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More pay for some nurses and teachers in stress areas 

ormm. 

By Raymond Berman 
Labour Staff 

• Some nurses and teachers in 
areas of stress may be allowed 

report and improving staffing 
in - schools in areas of social 
deprivation, he SJid. It had 
therefore decided to implernenc 
immediately parts of the report 

improvements in pay and work- that bad pay implications nsc 
ing conditions above the. Phase to extend the arrangements for 

From PanlMartin. 
Dflmascns, May 6 

Dr Kissrhjter. the American 
Secretary: .of State, .and Mr 

Three limits, Mr Foot, Secre- paying extra money to some 
tary of State for .Employment, 
said in the Commons yesterday. 

The amount, -for helping 

ie British Government has; drawn up a^ptaii to 
>p>im fhot' Mnkar nif _j. ._r_- . 

GroUayknj;..'the Soviet Foreign teachers would he 510.8m. 
Minister meet in Cyprus 
to morrow, to discuss efforts to 
forge a-SjhifrJsrael. settlement. 

The Government wanted to 
advance its social policy by 

teachers. 
But the minister made clear 

that in spite of those sod some 
other minor cases, there would 
be no general relaxation of the 
Phase Three pay controls. 

Mr Foot announced that he 
would use bis noiver to over- , * i*- iorge a MTO-AsnBi.sBaiemenc 7-, . —-- - would use ins cower to ore'-' 

isure toat niglier Oil pnCGS do not result in a The surprise encounter injects introducing a new pattern of ri<Je p3V c<^-e to section 

•S 3rJdwide finandal’ crisis.’ " Tf- L?S education and .tramingfor u travemhc aHowance for ^ridwide financial crisis. It-will potto the iSS 
oited States Administration thTs’ week. ": - ^«nenron the Golan Heights 

nder the scheme the main consunnib^g., nations Mr . Gror^^r^rivjf jjj 
»uld set up an agency tot?uy oil fronj^e Middle in die midst of u* 

Holiest and sell it at cost- A-smaa ^^i?ge on 

nurses in. line with the Briggs Glasgow firemen and Increases 

of up to £20 a week for the 
deck crews of Hull freezer 
trawlers. 

Seme former civil servants 
working in the Post Office have 
been giver. minor concessions 
in holidays and payments tor 
working on Bank holidays, but 
Mr Foot emphasized that he 
was not proposing to meet the 
claim of postal workers for a 
Special pay review. 

Computer operators at two 
Post Office computer centres 
have been on strike for two 
weeks in support of a claim for 
between £2 and £6 to bring 
them into line with civil ser¬ 
vants. After hearing Mr root's 

siaremen: they decided to 
extend the strike to a third 
centre in Derby. 

Mr Alistair Graham, of the 
Civil and Public Services Asso¬ 
ciation. one of the unions in¬ 
volved, said that that action 
would delay telephone bills to 
three quarters of the country's 
subscribers and hold up the 
installation and maintenance of 
telephones. If the action went 
on. white-collar workers would 
also refuse to implement in¬ 
creased telephone charges from 
June 3. 

The minister also said that be 
would be prepared to exceed 
Phase Three if necessary in the 

case of government scientists in 
the light of the recent Pay 
Board report on their pay. 
£18mfor nursing : An extra £l8m 
is being made available for 
nursing services tour Medical 
Reporter writes). The money 
will go to improve the pay of 
nurses concerned with the educa¬ 
tion, training and supervision of 
student and pupil nurses. The 
increases will mean more pay 
for about 40 per cent of nurses. 

The Royal College of Nursing 
said last night that the extra 
money would multiply existing 
pay anomalies. 
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t0 helP ^difficulties: the "two men would:, nor meet 
durtog. .their separate missions. 

Ic is clear, however, that the 
two" superpowers intend to put 
ddteate to the .test ever the 
problem of disengagement and 1- -_ . m - '■'•'Tm ..'an\ eventual settlement between 

eveloping nations StSSas 
• 3n omks Editor ‘ . ;j S??Se^Sd 

k " Wilson plan " namedafter ■ *.rt_°:?rrS “chance °* .re- ‘The announcement that the 
Prime Minister, foe retries - ,,1,,eaT w ^colle^jve- ^ men would meet in Cyprus 

: the lost momentum of Dr-1^pa^seftto compare notes and explore 
: Minger’s energy conference : new avenues towards a _settle- 

I be put to die United State*-- KlS' ment came against a prevailing 
: mini Stration when- Mr ieyer, *?”■ mood of pessimism in. Damascus. 

Chancellor of the Dufoynt Washington earlier A. Syrian official maintained 
a caster, visits Washington. - ■7?".yTar* i\. . ....... .. .. that m spite of die active diplo- 
s week. '. I '""Tbe pomt will be made in rnacy of the superpowers, die 

' f adopted, it wouldensurea Washington that the. world pay*: gap between the Syrian and 
lective response-by oil con- ~. mghts system may om into acute' Israel .attitudes remained wide. 

Industrial 
Court takes 
£280,000 
from union 

■•Mm 
-SSsa 

: Peter Jay 
anomies Editor 
k “ Wilson plan 

.* Chancellor of the Duchy. \o£ 
Qcaster, visits Wmjiing«ip 
s week. ' - •" T “ ' ' : 

ners to the Middle'East'-'oil ensis at any moment unless the' I Mr Gromyko launched his 
ce rises. - enable developing ■ American authorities are ready I mission yesterday with a strong 
intries of the Third World to 

—ihstand the financial shock of advances to countries which find 
her oil prices, add proride, themselves because-of higher oil 

to make large short-term dollar statement m sc 
advances to countries which find position. He etn 

■ the orderly reflux- of- Arab prices suddenly ".unable to meet 
: • de surpluses into the' reserves 'their overseas obligations. 

the main oftcpnsutai^T <. ft Is'felt that many developmg J 
intries. . -. conntries, inchidfng India, could 
Jnder the plan the Tndustri- find rhemseJves effective^ iasoi- 
ted nations of the West,' the vent in a matter of wehks rather , 
.in oil consumers, - would than months. “ ' 
abiish a mechanism for coir . ‘ Snch a development would 
uve purchasing of Middle immediately make the MdSe 

statement m support of Syria’s 
position. He emphasized that the 
Soviet Union was committed to 
the. “ total elimination ” of 
Israel's occupation of all Arab 

By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

The National Industrie] Rela¬ 
tions Court has taken possession 
of £280,000 in cash and securities 
belonging to the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers. 
The money forms a small part 
of the union’s 'financial assets, 
which have been sequestrated 
by court order following its 
refusal to pay damages of 
£47,000 to the Surrey engineer¬ 
ing company of Con-Mech. 

The £280,000 comprises 
£100,000 in cash from union 
accounts at -tfe£ Co-operative 
Bank, which the bank has 
already agreed in principle to 
hand over, and two blocks of 
gilt-edged Treasury stock worth 
£180,000. The stock is being held 
as an emergency reserve. 

A representative of the 
sequestrators, who are chartered 

- 

. •;*r:2 
■ itr A ~ 

"itMmid Bank 

m 

territories captured in the 1967 [ accountants from the firm of 
wa!r. All other elements were 
secondary, he said. ing of the cou 

This gave public expression to they had taken 
earlier Soviet support for the very substantia 
hard line being pursued by the fully avoided g 
Syrian regime. The Syrians, in 
their replies to Dr Kissinger, 

Price. Waterhouse, told a bear¬ 
ing of the court yesterday that 

<_J _I_H . 

fully avoided giving any details. 
Sir John Donaldson, president 

of the court, was less reticent. 
He disclosed the AUEW bad a 
credit' balance of £750,000 at the 
Co-operative Bank, and £30,000 
at Barclays. At the Midland, its 

-SSUBT& wTSSl 

abiish a mechanism for col- Sllch a development would 
nva puqdwug of Middle immSiately makftim MdSe 
-SL- . ■ East countries doubly relnccanr 
This could either be a new- to. recycle1 their surpluses In 

• er-governmental agency or a favour-of such countries. -The 
nsortmm of the mam oiT com- collapse , of amfidenca' cotjd 

-nies acting as agents for the quickly, affect the industrial 

MsmSttfaK ^ *** JJamCipat‘ «^4es' in Sn-Ope^some rf ^ Gromyko held 
» countries. - whose national currenaes the ml ® h_K von~-J0f ^11^ 

—The pnxnaxy job of this new producers would be unlikel^ to j_-^r_j™ f r . ^ - 
wnnW uof hp to fnrr^ ; ^with.PrestdentHafez ai-Assad on spare from the sum that the 

Wn the exude oil uricesnested s?^nyoT . the question of posable Syrian court had decided to retain, all 
♦hV Middle ‘ pomt -herei ». ..that, concessions. After a full pro- the other union assets, which 

gramme of talks with other had been frozen since Friday. 

yesterday that Staff from AUEW headquarters demonstrating in London yesterday after a bank bad refused to cash their weekly pay cheque, 
ossession of “ a 
ram”, but care- This ruling brought relief to staff, and the cheques would call a strike in protest against In anocher big case yesterday 
ing any details, about 70 staff at the union’s be honoured if presented again the court’s latest actions. A deci- the court heard rbat a compen- 
tdsoivpresident Peckham headquarters, who today. sion is likely to be left to the sation claim against the Trans- 
15 less reticent. ' received their weeklv pay The court also holds about 1,100,000 union members, which port and General Wor’:cr«* 
> AUEW bad a cheques yesterday only to find £20,000 of union money from the means that one-day token stop- Union now amounted to mare 
£750,000 at the that the banks refused to cash previous sequestration of pages might follow in various than L2m. The case corset.: s 

them. 
About 30 of the staff, brandish- 

£100,000 in connexion with the areas. 

call a strike in protest against 
the court’s latest actions. A deci¬ 
sion is likely to be left to the 
1.100,000 union members, which 
means that one-day token stop¬ 
pages might follow in various 

principal bankers,’ it was over- ing their cheques, demonstrated 
drawn by £250,000. 

Sir Jofan gave orders that, 
apart from the sum that the 

w*i?e^Uj!n OTl^“,,OS?ed J • The point - here ; is : that. 
the Middle East govern- ^though oH sales fbr ctirreDcy 

:nts, despite American con- : mea^£at the defimt of the con- 
:tion£-tbat. the_present high: suming nations as * whole is 
tees cannot nndure for long automatically financed by the 

; present world market condi- ^_p^^ tfce ^ 
2s' -*■ ' V - .. oil users’ currency, -there is bo1 

tfa«t.;prodncer* LjUUiC 
:.VJ rurtner frayir^ of ^dtqqge- to. hold thes1.-.cur- ■ 

idamy among-.’ consumer rencv reserves in accort&nc#: 
■“f* . Jduig .the pnee, of- oil up 
ainst each other. v ... •• -■-. • • . 

"The agency wauld buy the oil - •• Tinlc^;-George Clark ' 
'- a negotiated price .an«Fsell it ’ mf*s - arrange __ • aBHxng _ ^tnem- p.i_-r:a,t r«m>sno 

outside the court buildings in 
Chancery Lane, but declined an 

Con-Mech case ; this money is 
being retained until the case is 
settled. Sir John said he hoped 
that Con-Mech would be paid 

invitation to appear before Sir aQd the whole case wrapped up 
John, saying they did not recog- tomorrow. 

Continued on page 6, col 4 should be immediately released. 

nize the court. Sir John said 
later that there had been no 
intention to inconvenience the 

But before that the AUEW 
engineering section’s executive 
will meet to discuss whether to 

Engineering workers in 
national newspaper offices, 
without whom the papers cannot 
publish, have been pressing for 
a stoppage, according to the 
union’s Fleet Street secretary. IT 
they take action all national 
papers are certain to be closed 
for at least a day. 

In anocher big case yesterday 
the court heard rbat a compen¬ 
sation claim against the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union now amounted to mare 
than L2m. The case conces-.s 
General Aviation Services., a 
Canadian-owned company which 
abandoned its operations at 
Heaihrow airport after a Intvs 
•‘blacking” campaign by the 
TGWU. 

Last November the court 
hek! thar the union had been 
guilty of unfair industrial prac¬ 
tices'against the company 

Some Labour MPs support view 
that Mr Short should resign 

Junta offers peace 
to African rebels 

Ronald Biggs to 
leave Brazil for 
‘chosen refuge’ 

: a negotiated pried IwnFseH it 
cost to the main consumlng .-&e)^y fe^iuMncea 

itions. A small surcharge ^u&ed~by ;fre preference of the 

Political Correspondent ■ • _ . 
' Controversy continued yester- tinns A small surcharge ^ausedTjy tbe preference of tie ; Controversy continued yestmv 

iaid be leried bo'these resales, -producers foe rettain currencies, day about the furore of Mr 

□oi in oil and other commodity wiiLTje^toltL it w® aknost cer- sentence for comipti . 
ices. - ....... • ^>e-dollars tiiat are^orely Mr Short said m a statement ices. • • vamiy oe-otmars max aroTsoreiy auwi ui a ju»suwui. 
-Th/s mechanism is'seezz in needed and with foe 'utmost lJasr week that the payment was 
itish Government circles as an haste; tTnless foe Utfifed States to defray expenses and created 
ernative to foe'Tnternational is pceiiared in. advance to act, no oobganon on uis part towaros 
inetary FuiuFs scheme for ris . foe .‘dJah^gfarion ./>£ _'Inter* Mr smltn. ___ , 

several Labour MPs who have 
remained silent in the contro¬ 
versy let it be known privately 
that they thought it was wrong 
for Mr Short to continue as a 
minister and that they agreed 
with Sir Arthur Itvine. 

In particular, MPs on. all sides 
of the House are op posed to the 
idea that Mr Short should be 
chairman of the Committee of 
Privileges which is to examine 

no obligation on his parttowards 
Mr Smith. 

comes before the Committee of 
Privileges. 

Mr Short replied calmly: “ I 
have no problems with the 
Committee of Privileges, none 
whatever.” He told the House 
that he would write to each of 
.the political parties this week 
pn the proposal for a compul¬ 
sory register of MPs’ interests 
and he would put down a reso¬ 
lution on behalf of the Govern- 

Lisbon. May 6—General Fran¬ 
cisco da Costa Gomes, Chief of 
Staff of the Portuguese Armed 
Forces, tonight offered a cease¬ 
fire to the guerrillas in Portu¬ 
gal’s African territories of 
Angola. Mozambique and 
Guinea. 

s for hireallegations, ment on the subject. He hoped 
It is the custom for the 

Leader of the House to be 
elected to the chair of that com¬ 

be could do that before the 
■Whitsun recess. 

• Sir Arthur Irvine’s statement 

■n borrowing and lending trade andT employ meat 'would be 
ichineiy. 
It is felt that, because the 

.done.-.. 
It is aeknowlc 

Defence idr the R 
that fie agreed w 

Navy, sa 
fir Aith; 

miccee. MPs had expected him to about Mr Short brought a 
announce that, while continuing response yesterday from Mr 
as a member of the committee, Ian Mikardo, chairman of the 

ILF’S scheme involves linking ~ Government circles that .foe 
ed izfBriti& Trvine: Solicitor General in'the be would not accept nomination Parliamentary Labour Party. 

•last Labour government,' who 
said that it was “unthinkable* 

to the chair for the hearing of 
this case, which is to investigate » Special Drawing - Right ^xrost important chanee of .heart *wd that it was - unttnnxatue ~ tms case, wmen is m myesogate 

!)R) to foe provision of grants bow-heeded is in western Europe ^rat s*102?t^- acca^Q°n^rnacl^T,as^|^t 
d loans to^everopmg ^min- rather^ foan Sfoe.Unked^^S 
es, it is unlikely to wn accept- gut foe proposition will Be-put onh^ppi^accepted foe -250 have accepted P^ytaents prom 
re from the more iinandally first' m^^AmericaiK bofo -from Mr Smith. outside interests to influence 
iservative members oE foe lideaiMe-foeir'svmnafoetic muter. : Mr Mayfaew 6aid Mr Short legislataon before Parliament. 

In foe Commons yesterday Mr 

:d loans to 'devefoping'conn- rather chaninfoeUiikedStHteS. 
es, it is unlikely to win accept- the proposition will Berput 
re from the more fianidally fj^f '.tp • die Americans both 
iservative members oE foe became foeir sympathetic under- i , ; ,_. - • _ - - 

' nd, such as foe -"West Ger- is /more likeJy and » mistaken in suggesting that In foe Comm 
ms, whose approval is necfo- - because their role wilLTie:deci- f s«" Art*?1, aJ^ v? Short received 
■y. siye.- ‘ ; : | of one. I am afraid I agree wifo M4ii> 
y contrast, it is argued,a.smay. J" ^^ 

Mr Mikardo empbasizeii< that 
he would be most disappointed 
if-Mr Short felt it necessary to 
resign. He did not think “ what 
Ted Short has done wrong is 
anything frankly approaching 

-a resignation matter 
But Mr Mikardo said he 

Speaking at a press conference 
here after a visit to Luanda, 
capital of Angola. General 
Costa Gomes said his appeal 
yesterday to the guerrillas to lay 
down their arms and rake advan¬ 
tage of the new spirit of free¬ 
dom in Portugal was to be 
regarded as a ceasefire offer. 

He appealed to the guerrillas 
to come out of hiding and from 
their bases across foe frontiers. 
He urged them : “ Lay down 
your arms and come out to fight 

democratically with words, with 
ideas, political doctrine, with 
legal parry participation and 
show that you. in fact, represent 
the genuine will of the people 
overseas.” 

He doubted if foe proposed 
referendum to decide the future 
political system in Portugal 
would be on a one mao—one 
vote basis. Many of the over¬ 
seas territories were “ politically 
naive ” and he believed if every¬ 
one voted in a constitutional 
referendum an “ erroneous ” 
verdict would be returned. It 
tvould be held in a way that 
would reflect foe will of the 
people accurately, he said.— 
Reuter, UPI. 

No political colours barred 
in Portugal, page 5 

Bra-.LJia. May 6.—Ronald 
Biggs ha> been given 30 days to 
find himself a country of refuge 
and leave Brazil, the Justice 
Ministry announced today. 
Sources said that the fugitive 
Briton may be released from 
jail ai any time. 

The Justice Minister said that 
Biggs would be allowed to travel 
within Brazil without restric¬ 
tions so long as he makes 
arrangements ro leave _ the 
country within the time limit. 
The decision means that 
Britain’s extradition request 
has been refused. 

Ministry sources said Mr 
Biggs would be able to choose 
his country of refuge. They 
added that foe authorities 
decided not to extradite him 
because foe British request did 
not offer reciprocity.—UPI. 

The rest of 
the news 

some reassuring ielieved that - when the Smith- 51r Mandling : Former Home 

:cemagr"lw l£T£e T'hnfce '■* _; MrXev^v^ be vijfo^,west Labouf MPs who feel foe same, ^ent ctnet wmp, aner ne naa 
■nover^ of oti purchases from EurppMm capirals after visit We need to get back to the very been asked if he intended to 

__ _ .. _ ■ * ^ • * eA *4-Via T tn evniwinii LI_1_ -*-N _ n£ /^Iawh ^ if anAfnar 

li^sBtsiSS s=r=aj=r c 
"•Middle East woiddW mud P>foe Pn^edf tates to^mmd 

ire acceptable becayse,0 xt; S ^ d 

R’s strictly monetary 
iting foe 
: role, --. Oil hmnsi pag8 t7 

high standards of Clem Attlee’s 
days.” 
' Without knowing that Mr 
Mayfaew had issued a'statement. 

take the chair if another com¬ 
plaint, involving Aims of Indus¬ 
try’s projected libel action 
against Mr Wedgwood Benn, 

bobbed up and said: ‘ so many 
years ago I had £250 from Dan 
Smith in this 3f»d that and the 
other circumstances \ In other 

Continued oo page 2, coJ 6 

llowed to fly 
s New York 

British Airways flights off 
because of cabin strike 

Miss Dugdale accused of 
stealing 19 paintings 

By'Arthur Reed • - . 
Air Correspondent 

fracas. Mav G—Toth lanes. ByArthor Reed ; . - . 10* on flights with Jwo or more From Denis Taylor. 
AirGori^pm.d.0. •'V..^ \ ^ w 

w York today after a court : British- Airways expects'to-- Bridget Rose U 
ed foe ban on his leaving^ lose £700,000 a Say as -a residr. "JJJ xfarkiik. chief ?». was,c^,areed ai 
aetuela. . -- of-.astnkerf-cabm.staHwhM^ Mr^Heory Criminal Court ye 
Mr Tones had been ram- bought aH semcfiS foe over---. executive of Bnosb Airways, armed robber: 
•MedJ l<xal murnSSt seas^^dfvisfon. to a standstill front said yesterday: “If there are painnngs from the 
T^hSd th«TmSSr3 midxdght last night- .: things that, are worrying the Alfred Beit 10 di 

° “s^iS^bad Flintshom Britain toi^orih'“ ' 
ached lum.- - Ma/JePdonal seca 
yesterday Mir Jon^s-sent a ' We have made chat offer and were taken 
egrain to foe PW Minister would^S offer still stands” . brief hearing. An 

f°vrh«rr ^?15 'ini^^r travelled W British Airivaysare ' He made clear that foe strike took up positions 
d foat jVIr Wikon replied to- ^ comes at one of the worit times court after Mis: 

From Denis Taylor. . ough House, co Wicklow, on 
Dublin April 26. 

Bn,. .olwj She was also accused of re- 

KSSwkte^#ldi^.ef^S House With tatnt m olaun Alfred Beit 10 days ago and 
was remanded in custody until 
May 17. ' 

Exceptional security arrange¬ 
ments were taken before the 
brief hearing. _ Armed soldiers 
took up positions outside foe 

y that the British Embassy in 
’aeruela would be “happy to 
-ist” id any m? it could.— 

being booked on other lues. 

life; and being without a fire¬ 
arm s certificate. 

The charges relating to Janu¬ 
ary 24 covered possession end 
control of assorted explosive 
substances, giving reasonable 
suspicion that she did not have 

Britain and to Continental d» J fTrZi’f JL £? 

*««. “ tTm ind^ hrcontrol fm a 
lawful object; and possession 

tinationk are not affected. Cabin 
forecast profit of £30m for foe 
current financial year. The air¬ 

crews In foe European. diririems SSSvpZ to do m btner 
of foe airlme are not than breric even, be said. 
with. the management and are 
working normally. - •;. • 0 snph becomes 

enCral *83® . m me oaiancB figure being for tueL stances and an automatic 
ffce retap orary 50mph Bant meetfogiiew . A st&temeat from foe airline at Cresslougb, co Doneg 
roads other than motorways Heathrow-airport attended.:by w*. said* Tannarv 24 

L be Gfted from mideight abbut a-Yhousand of the 2^00 deplores this action rua 

British Airways* costs 

convoy and journalists’ creden¬ 
tials were checked before they, 
were allowed into the court. 

Miss Dugdale was charged 
with a total of five offences in 
connexion with foe art robbery. 

The strike , decision remained thm ,ast _ear> £U0m 0f that 
m the balance annl yesterday figure being for fuel 

1974-75 will be £175m higher Md on five more counts invohr- 
foait last year, £ll(Jm of that possession of explosive sub- 

of an automatic.pistol without a 
firearms certificate and with 
intent to endanger life. 
RUC may issue warrant: The 
Royal Ulster Constabulary may 
issue an extradition warrant for 

Poulson 1 excellence ’ for 
project 2 
RSPCA inquiry: Warning 
against ‘personal vendettas’ 
at resumed hearing 2 
Disability: Pensions plan 
aims to lift a million out of 
poverty 3 
Industrial relations: Mr 
Peyton attacks * highwaymen ’ 
of society 3 
Ombudsmen : First commis¬ 
sioners for local government 
to be appointed soon 4 
Paris : M Mitterrand appeals 
for Gaullist support in next 
ballot 5 
Moscow: Pravda commenta¬ 
tor explains why Hess should 
be kept in jail 5 
Rhodesia: Black policeman 
killed by shot from Zambian 
side of Zambezi 6 
Watergate: Committee sees 
Howard Hughes link as 
motive for break-in 6 
Rugby tour: South Africa 
prepared to welcome Lions 
warmly 6 
Khrushchev memoirs: Spy 
plane incident that ruined 
peace hopes 9 

Howto pay and be paid 
With good planning it is perfectly possible to recoup a 
large part — if not all — of money paid out for school fees. 
Two examples of plans from leading Insurance Brokers, 
C. Howard & Partners, cover payment by capital investment; 
and a special Trustee Scheme. Plans can be prepared 
which guarantee to. meet increasing fees at an agreed 

estimate of annual inflation. 

-The Howard School Fee Plan 
{Securing fees by advance payment of capital; examples for man aged 

49 or less.) 
Child's Ago Total Fees Total Net Capital Return 

Anticipated Investment In addition to 
Fees provided 

borrow,' Mr Mulley, Minister 
■ Transport; said in a Com¬ 
ics written reply yesterday, 
xorways returned to the 70 
fo limit in March. .. 

overseas-division - of foe. .airline. Sfcfofom to strike bm been taken 7fi- *2$“* 

stances and an automatic pistol 
at Cressloughi co Donegal, on 
January 24. 

The registrar formally asked 

Miss Dugdale, who is warned for | Fashion: Clothes for the 
questioning in Northern Ireland j occasion. Prudence Glynn 11 The Howard Trustee Scheme 
about the helicopter bombing Bernard Levin: Scientists at 
of foe police station at Stra- crossroads of conscience 14 
bane, Tyrone, last January 24 

voted four to' one in favour of Sa tire face of an offer." supported 
wfodrawh^foWlabiriirV " '! 4 T *&*%?%£* SftSb W t j? ' . .i - fomajomt woridug party should 

Id doing.ra foey_re3e^ted.tiie ^ jm nnder an indepeodem 
advice of foe leaders of taefe chairman to consider and report 

Dugdale, but she did not reply, in cr0 Donegal before the raid. 
She also remained silent when ,Tbe -police in Belfast are 
twice asked if she wanted baiL considering, the possibility, of 

Only when being led from issuing, a wan-ant, although ft is 
p rfturt did sbe sneak, in an understood that the RUC feels The SOmph limit was uh- advice of foe leaders or foes’ 

sed as a fuel-saving measure union, foe Transport mid; Gen- 
it December, Mr Mulley said eral a .Workers, to ^arry oil bin crew 

ould cootiiiue'to economize. f “ anomtaai. . . _ supported the proposal to estab- 
Talks betwen .foe British Air* -a .working party, Alfoough iaiKS lifo ai working party. AMSiougb 

wave Stewards ana Stewardesses both arbitration and conciliation -■ ■“ ■ ^_ 1-L . t ■II I I _ _ mm v _> J 

— con^dCT and_repor?. ^ c0UIt did she speak, in an understood that the RUC feels 
upon^the .cabin crew. Engljsh accent Sbe said that there is no necessity to mice 

J foef offlSPbSde the four hunger Strikers were any. immediate action We 
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A plan of special interest to grandparents, godparents, 
guardians and friends. An important feature is complete 

freedom from estate duty when required. 
School fees are secured in advance at considerably 

reduced cost. 
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Ireland, bur not for long ”, she 
said. 

Miss Dugdale, who was de- 
tained at ai holiday bungalow in 

■.Glandore, co'Cork, on Saturday, 
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letter he wrote 
to aid Poulson deal 

By a Staff Reporter 
Mr Reginald Maudling, the 

former Home Secretary, 
clashed with Granada Televi¬ 
sion yesterday over a letter he 
had written more than seven 
years ago to the Ministry of 
Works m Malta to assist Mr 
John Poulson, the now jailed 
architect, to secure a hospital 
contract on the island of Gozo. 

Mr Maudling, who admitted 
writing the letter, _ said : “ I 
have no copy of it. It now 
appears, however, that the Gra¬ 
nada representatives did ihave 
one at the time they called on 
me, though they did not choose 
to disclose this to me- Had 
their sole object been to clarify 
all the facts, one would have 
expected them to do so.” 

The letter, written on October 
10, 1966, to the Malta minister 
concerned, suggested that Con¬ 
struction Promotion, a company 
presided over by Mr Maudling, 
could undertake a £1.6m hospi¬ 
tal project, and that Mr Poul¬ 
son, who was the company’s 
architect, had excellent experi¬ 
ence in hospital work. 

Yesterday a spokesman for 
Granada’s World in Action 
team which last night screened 
a documentary on Mr Poulson 
said: “As far as the letter is 
concerned World m Action did 
put to him three times that it 
existed, giving the date of it, the 
substance of its content and the 
name of the company whose 
letter head ir carried 

Granada said Mr Maudling 
had spoken to the World in 
Action team yesterday morning 
and they had also studied 
his statement, but “we do not 
consider any alteration is 
necessary to the programme 

Mr Maudling said: “ The 

Granada representatives asked 
me about letters from Construc¬ 
tion Promotion, a company of 
which I was for a short time 
chairman but whose business 
outside Africa was taken over 
by ITCS [International Tech¬ 
nical and Construction Services] 
on its formation. 1 said I could 
not recollect any such letters 
and that Construction Promotion 
had done no work in Malta.” 

Mr Maudling said he had 
given his explanation to three 
Granada representatives when 
they called on him 

“I explained that the hospi¬ 
tal contract was negotiated be¬ 
tween Mr Poulson and the 
Malta Government through a 
Mr Ahela, who I understood 
represented the Vickers medi¬ 
cal division in Malta and who 
originally put forward Mr Poul- 
son’s name in August. 1966.” 

Mr Maudling said he had 
explained that the main com¬ 
pany of which he was chairman 
was International Technical and 
Construction Services. His 
statement continued : “At a 
meeting to inaugurate the com- 

.pany on November 9, 1966, Mr 
Poulson told us that he had 
already been awarded the con¬ 
tract. 

“It appears, in fact, that I 
wrote on October 10, 1966, to 
the Malta minister concerned 
suggesting that Construction 
Promotion could undertake hos¬ 
pital contracts and time Poul¬ 
son, who was our' architect, had 
excellent experience in hospital 
work. 

“ This was true. In fact, the 
suggestion does not appear to 
have been followed and the 
contract for the consultancy 
was awarded direct to Mr Poul¬ 
son.” 

St Paul’s new plan 
Commercial development 

south and west of St Paul’s 
Cathedral is likely to be severely 
restricted under recommenda¬ 
tions to the City of London Court 
of Common Council, to be issued 
today. 

Iranians fined £1,600 
Four young Iranians were 

fined a total of £1,600 at Marl¬ 
borough Street Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday for shoplifting 
in Harrods. AH are students on 
holiday from Paris and staying 
at the Carlton Towers Hotel, 
Cadogan Place, Chelsea. 

Naval occasion: Descendants of Nelson,. Drake, Raleigh and other henries of Britain’s 1 naval history joined contemporary celebrities of the sea at arecepnon at 
Banqueting House, Whitehall, yesterday. They are, front row, left: to right: Mrs Frank Waters (descendant of Sir Martin Frobisher) ; Mrs Kliott-I^ake^Kocn^fSir 
Francis Drake); Mr Michael Raleigh (Sir Walter Raleigh) ; Lord Mountbatren of Burma: ;Lady IrArcy de Knayth (Clive of India) ; Lieutenant-Colonel C._D. L. Pejws 
(Samuel Pepys); Lord Effingham (Howard of Effingham). Second row: Captain D. S. Titbits, RN Retd (Deputy Master, Trinity House) (standing) ; Lord Hawke 
(Lord Hawke); Mr J. A. J. Murray (HMS Challenger, 1st RN Hydrographic Survey) ; Sir Peter Troubridge (Thomas Troubridge, battle of the Nile): Lady Mflford 
Haven (Prince Louis of Bartenberg); Dec Set Peter Nelson (Horatio Nelson) Lord Exmouth; Mr M. McPherson (keeper, Eddysrone lighthouse); Miss Nina Iatue 
(Sir George Rooke, capture of Gibraltar). Third row: Sir Thomas Barlow (Charles Darwin); Esther Ross (Ross of the Antarctic); Captain Last (Cutty Sark); 
Lady Mary Gaye Cooper-Key (Admiral Earl Howe): Lieutenant-Colonel Collingwood (Admiral Colliagwood); Peter Noble (Brunei, builder of the Great Eastern); 
Mr John Hughes-Hallert (Admiral Hugbes-HaUert, Mulberry Harbour) ;-Mr R. A. Daniel (Lloyd’s Register) ; Lord Lichfield (Anson). Fourth row: Mr John Kendall 
(at Dunkirk) ; Lieutenant-Commander M. Ligfatoller (Director Operations, .Dunkirk) ; Lady Diana Beatty (Lord Beatty) ; Lord Keyes (Keyes of Zeebrugge) ; La 
Chichester (Sir Francis Chichester) ; AB A_ J. Wilkins (HMS Kelly, Lord MountbaKen’s wartime command) ; Sir Christopher Cockerell (inventor of. the' Hovercraft _ 
Commander Eyre (Dunkirk); Surgeon Commander R.J. W. Lambert (served in HMS Dreadnought, Britain’s atomic-powered submarine) ; Captain Peter Jones (Master 
of QE 2). The reception marked the launching of Lord Motmtbatten’s History of Britain and tbe Sea. 

Examinations halted by boycott 
From Tim Devlin 
Red car, 

A ban on examination duties 
by more than 5,000 teachers in 
the North-east is having an 
effect in co Durham. But two 
other counties appeared unaf¬ 
fected by die two-week boycott 
by the National Association of 
Schoolmasters and the Union of 
Women Teachers, which started 
yesterday. 

Mr Allen Sharp, deputy 
Director of Education for co 
Durham, said that at least one 

school in the city of Durham 
had had to postpone the Certifi¬ 
cate of Secondary Education 
(CSE) examination. He said 
there were also one or two 
other schools in the county 
where, pupils had been unable 
to sit their examinations. 

The North-east Regional Ex¬ 
amination Board and Northum¬ 
berland and Cleveland educa¬ 
tion authorities said that they 
had had no report of any exam¬ 
inations being stopped. Only a 
few of the estimated 362000 
pupils taking the examinations 

had to sit any papers yesterday 
but maz>y more are expected to 
be tutting their WBuninatinne 

today. 
The boycott has been called 

to settle a two-year-old dispute 
at die Sacret Heart School, 
Redcar, where Mr Joseph Faye, 
the former deputy head, has 
been demoted. The association 
wants the dispute referred to 
arbitration but the Roman 
Catholic governors of the 
voluntary-aided comprehensive 
school have refused. 

Mr Faulkner’s new party 
seeks Catholic support 

THE USA 

SEATTLE 1325 hrs We 747 

1420hrs Tii/Fr/Su 747 

1420 hrs Mo/Th/Sa 707 

PORTLAND-- 

1420 hrs Mo/Th/Sa 
707 

BOSTON 

NEW YORK 

1130 hrs DAILY 

1100 hrs DAILY 

1330 hrs DAILY 

1800 hrs DAILY 

PHILADELPHIA 1100 hrs DAILY via NewYork747/707 

1130 hrs DAILY via Boston 747/707 

1330 hrs Mo/Th/Fr/Sa 707 

1045 hrs DAILY 747 

1130 hrs DAILY via Boston 747/707 

1130 hrs DAILY 747 

1130 hrs DAILY via Boston 747/707 

1045 hrs DAILY 747 

BALTIMORE* 

WASHINGTON 

DETROIT 

CHICAGO 

ATLANTA 

THE WORLD 

ISTANBUL 1110 hrs DAILY 

TEHERAN 1110 hre Tu/Th/Fr/Su 

KARACHI 1 tIO hrs Mo/We/Sa 

DELHI 1110 hrs DAILY 

BANGKOK 1110 hrs DAILY 

LOS ANGELES 1325 hrs DAILY 747 

SAN FRANCISCO 1325 hrs Mo/We/Th/Sa 747 

1420 hrs Tu/Fr/Su 

HAMBURG 

AMSTERDAM 

1015 hrs DAILY 

1025 hrs DAILY 

BRUSSELS 2240 hrs DAILY 

DUSSELDORF 1000 hrs DAILY 

FRANKFURT 1110 hrs DAILY 

BERLIN 1015 hrs DAILY 

BEIRUT 1110 hrs DAILY 

747 

747 

747 

747 

747 

AUCKLAND 1325 hrs We' 
747/707 
via Seattle • 
1420 hrs Mo/Th/Su 
747/707 
via Seattle 
1325 hrs Fr/Sa 
747/707 
via Los Angeles 

SYDNEY 1325 hrs 
Mo/Tu/Th/Fr/Sa/Su 
747/707 
via Los Angeles 
1325 hrs We 
747/707 
via Seattle 

MELBOURNE 1325 hrs 
Mo/Sa 747/707 Y' 
via Los Angeles 
1325 hrs We 747/707 

vjaSeattle 

'You’re Welcome!’And now.more than 
ever, these new increased Pan Am departure 
schedules from London mean that when you 

have the inclination we have the times. 
Our superb fleet of jet clippers boasts more 

747s than any other airline. Ready to fly you to 
your destination smoothly, comfortably at the 
time of your choice. 

Take this chart to your Pan Am Travel Agent 
or ring 01-734 7292 day or night 

i 
You’re welcome with the worlds most experienced airline. 

I. 
L_ 

Birmingham 021-236 9561/2/3. Glasgow 041-248 5744. Manchester 061-832 7626L 

ALLBrFECTWE 23rf Nl/Wj 

From Rob err Fisk 
Belfast 

Mr Brian Faulkner’s new 
Unionist Party is to issue a 

document this week but 
supporters made dear at a 

press conference yesterday that. 
they wonted more pro-union 
Roman Catholics in the party 
and mure trade onion support. 

The attempt to turn" (he 
Unionists into a broadly based 
pasty, however, was a-eeted 
with some cynicism by Mr 
Faulkner’s critics, who pointed 
out. that during Ms leadership 
of the .‘old Ulster Unionist 
Party, bow headed by Mir Harry 
West, he had ’ been content to 
rely, on .the strength of the 
Protestant- Orange Order and 
rank-amffile organizations of a 
similar kind. 

One of the Unionists opposed 
Co the Northern Ireland exec- 

said his new party was 
certain that the loyalists’ 
sion to consider some fonh of 
federalism -with Scottish and 
Welsh nationalists * was quite 
contrary to Unionist principles. 
Mr West was left. contending 
that Mr Faulkner dad not un¬ 
derstand their policies. 
. The . other- two opposition 
leaders, Mr William Craig and 
the Rev Ian Paisley, made their 
own comments on the Faulkner 
Unionist Party. Mr Craig called 
its members “political quis¬ 
lings ” while Mr Paisley, talk¬ 
ing of Mr Faidfcrier’s waning 
advocacy of a Council of Ire¬ 
land, said that, he would prefer 
closer links with. Westminster 
than with Dublin. 

Mr ' Craig’s own Vanguard 
Party yesterday condemned the 
attack on ids leader’s home. The 
bbmb exploded without warning 
os Sunday night outside his 

utive said that Mr Faulkner, house in Armadale Avenue. Bel- 
who is the chief miniinwr jn the 
Ulster Administration, had 
created his - new organization 
too late to keep any real polit¬ 
ical support, but on local televi¬ 
sion last night Mr Faulkner 
attacked with some, effect his 
‘loyalist' opponents and their 
plans for a federal Ulster gov¬ 
ernment within the United 
Kingdom. 

Sitting opposite Mr West; he 

fast, but his wife and two sons, 
who were in the building at the 
time, escaped unhurt 

In Belfast yesterday soldiers 
caine under fire in the Catholic 
Markets area of the city on two 
occasions but the ' police prev¬ 
ented' a hijacked ofl". tanker, 
presumably an tended Co be .used 
as a bomb,.from entering the 
centre of town.' 

Army morale, page 14 

Warning on 
vendettas 
atRSPCA 
inquiry 
By Christopher Sweeney 

Members of the RSPCA m 
told yesterday not to pan 
personal vendettas during j 
resumed hearing of the mqtt 
into allegations of mismana 
meat in the conduct of ■? 
society’s affairs. 

The warnirig came from ’’ 
Charles Sparrow, QC, who 
heading - the inquiry .panel 
three. He urged members to 
with “good-'-sense end in 
practical way • . 

During the 'first hearing 
the uuptux hr January shout 
and stamping, members accu 
the council- of the society 
mismanagement andi.of fail . 
to protect animals'.' -! 
-Yesterday was the first - 

of the resumed hearing, wt 
is expected to last three we. 
Members of the RSPCA e: 
utive and the council of 46 h 
prepared a detailed brief 
which they hope to refute 
allegations, first made publ 
in June htsr year at the sr 
tar’s meeting. 

Major Ronald Seager,. e 
utive director of the sod 
denied at yesterday’s hea 
that, there had been a lacl 
cooperation between 
RSPCA end other organ izat 
concerned with animal well 
including, the .Taflwaggers 
the Blue Cross. Because of 
shortage of resources and 
of stair, the degree of cons 
non might .have suffered, .. 
said, but he denied that it 
deliberate policy. 

During the hearing, o ~ 
nents of the society’s col : 
interrupted Mr Seager 
tried to cross-examine him 
the. 38-page statement he : 
to the panel. Mr Sparrow - 
minded the interrupting s; 
bers of his earlier ruling 
witnesses who themselves \ 
refused to submit to cros 
animation had not the righ 
cross-examine other witness* 

The inquiry is being con- 
ted by Mr Sparrow, Mr P 
Hunt, a chartered a croon! 
and Sir David Banin, chair 
of Cammell Laird. It begat 
January 8 and has heard h 
of evidence. 

Jet loses wheel 
at Heathrow 

A Trident 1 jet lost a w 
from its front undercarriag 
it took off from Heathrow ye 
day on a scheduled fligh 
Munich. The aircraft comp] 
its take-off, but inunedu 
radioed for permission to la: 

It-flew low over the co¬ 
tower so >that the under can 
oould be examined through • 
culars, then landed safely 
its 72 passengers and ere’ 
eight as five engines and ar 
ances lined the main runwa 

New Labour attack on Milne allegatioi 
Continued from page 1 

words, he ought then to have 
made the statement he. has 
since made and everybody 
would have pooh-poohed it.” 

Meanwhile, Mr Reginald 
Underhill, Labour Party natio¬ 
nal agent; entered the controv¬ 
ersy with a statement about Mr 
Edward Milne, Independent 
Labour MP for Blyth,' who 
failed to get readopted as 
Labour . candidate at the last 
general election yet retained bis 
following and kept the seat. 

Mr Underhill said it was not 
true that the Blyth Constituency 
Labour Party dropped Mr MHne 
as its candidate because of his 

efforts to draw attention to Mr 
Poulson and alleged corrup¬ 
tion- . • , 

The troubles, were solely the 
bad relationship between Mr 
Milne and constituency parly 
officers, Mr Underhill said. 

At ho-time, Mr Underhill con¬ 
tinued, had Mr Milne requested 
an inquiry into- the Labour 
Party in the Northern Region. 
It was not true that the national 
executive committee -and the 
party’s national ■ officers had 

■tried to sweep the Poulson 
affair “under the carpet”. 

Commenting on Mr Under¬ 
hill’s statement, . Mr Milne said 
last night that he stood by all 
he had said on the attempts he 

had made to get the Ls 
Party to investigate all eg a 
of corruption in the North 

Xn the Commons, araonr 
latest intake of young Com 
live MPs there is a feeling 
politics is being made to 1< 

i- dirty business. 
_ Some are becoming a| 

sive about what they call * 
paper muck-raking ” ovei 
Wigan slag-heap affair an 
payment to Mr Short, 
think there is a total la- 
respect for Parliament, ant 
the newspapers, by their 
ment of such issues, have 
tributed to that fall in i 
esteem. 

Leading article, pa 

Today SE England, East Anglia: Sunny 
^riods^some showers. at times; 

__light, max temp. 12*<5 
(54-F), a IMe loner oncoasa. ° 

San rises : Sun sets : 
5.23 am 833 pm 
Moon sets.: Moon rises: 
5.37 am 10.16 pm 
Last quarter: May 14. 

ting np t 93 pm to 431 am. 
water: London Bridge, 33 

7.0m (23,1ft) ; 331 ran, 7.1m 
(233ft). Avonmouth, 839 am, 
12.9m (42.4ft) ; 8.59 pm, 13.0m 
(423ft). Dover, 12.14 am, 63m Argyll. N _ 
(213ft) ; 12,32 pm, 6.4m (21.0ft). sunny periods: Wind ^rariahli- 
Hull, 730 am, 7.1m (233ft) ; 7.47 W“01e 
pm, 7-Om (23.1ft). Ljvagmol, 12.71 

am, 

E, NE England, Borders, Edin- 
gh; - E Scotland.: ~ Sunny 
lods; showers at few; nrfmi 

. JS8*?: tem* tt-’e (stf), 
a little lower on coasts. - 

Lake District, Isle of Man, Aber¬ 
deen, SW, NW Scotland, Glasgow, 
central Highlands, Moray firth. 

Ireland': Dij, - good 

elevation and direction of a 
Cosmos rocket: 3.20-334 . 
ENE E. Ogo 4 rocket: 203 
NNW 30* WNW SSW. 

Yesterday 

am, 8.7m (28.4ft) 12.42 pm. 83m 
(273ft). 

An anticyclone over Scotland Is 
expected to move steadily s with 
NE air flow being maintained over 
E districts. 

Area, forecasts'. 
London, Wales, Midlands, Cen¬ 

tral S, SW, NW, central N England. 
Channel Tsiand^; Mainly dry, good 
sunny-' periods; wind variable 
light; max temp. 144C (57*PJ. 

Orkney, Shetland: 
' "periods"; Wind 
max temp 7°C 

Caithness, 
Mainly" 
variable, 
(4S*F)*:'- 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday ; Showers in NE, mainly 
dry elsewhere with stannr periods, 
ram hkdyin extreme SW later: 
temperatures'near htenud bcitsome 
night frpst:. 

Satellite sightings (London) tomor¬ 
row, Figures show in order. fewg 
visible, where rising; maxknum 

London t Temp : war 7 
7 pm, 12*C (54*F) ; min, 7 
7 am, 4*C (39'F). Humid, 
_4S per cent. Rain, 24 hr to 
trace. Son, 24 hr to 7 pm, 1 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 
mfflibarg, rising. 

1,000 millibars=29 33in. 

At the resorts 
24 hones to 6 pm. May 6 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, ckradVd. drizzle: 
f, fair; r, rato.i s, snn. . . - ._ 
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4 Merit less 
effective 
than muscle 

y Our SoaaT Services: * 

. ioiTespondent'. ff7 ' 

7: A new. systenrfcf .disability 
tensions designed rl» take. xnorSF 
1 -ian a million severely, disabled 
; *eopJe out of. poverty was pro- 

'■ osed yesterday by. the 'Disiblfi" ■ 
jent Income Group. The • plan, 

"^•hich closely resembles the 
rheme now beingicbnsidered by 

a>ie Government, “ would . cost 

'V500m a yeti-vyi :1 
in the severest cases, the 

tension would heed to be about 
^ £6 a week co-match theeorres- 

ondiijg "‘benefits of. the 
• ,>du5tnal " injuries ." scheme, 
::Jore typically, a person 
■assessed as. having a 50 per-cent 
handicap “would get a pension 

£8 a week. The .disablement 
' ;nsinn should meet the 

. cpenses and other difficulties 
_c‘! daily living and be.tax free.- 

In addition, the. group wafers 
i/.ipenses allowances for^speci- 

ed extra costs. ' of being 
‘ i sab led, including an attend- 

: ice allowance' extended to the 
-..une levels as-in the industrial 
.^juries scheme. . There should 

’So be partial disability pen- 
‘ ons where handicap reduced 
timing power, and an automatic 
vidtletnent to invalidity pen- 

<• ons. Cover should include the. 
.-tiraated 100,000 housewives 
ho have no right to benefit, and 
<e parents of handicapped 

‘oildren. 

For the first time the group.: 
. as proposed that. congenitaEy": 

andicapped people and. those- 
' ho are disabled outside work 

. or .war .should be brpngnt.up to 
the-level-of industrial . injury 
pensioners^ . . That is the main 
reason why the scheme would 
cost almost- twice the amount 
envisaged by - senior Labour 
politicians m opposition, ■... 

-The plan, which has been sent 
to MPs, is being presented at a 

' time :wnen the Government is 
reviewing : cash benefits tot 
disabled, people before. present- 

: log a report to'Parliament in the 
autumn. Mr ."Peter-’. Large, 
parliamentary spokesman :for 

■ rh e group, .said y fist ordaytfa at b e 
was-bpti mi suc:tha tithe structure 
proposed would be-men ted 
in the f oreseeable future, but not 
'.necessarily. ..at ,tbe ■" .levels of 
beoefit propos^JjiL‘ 

The group proposes that the 
. industrial.injuries .. scheme 

should sen®. asilA:model for a 
• national'disability income, which 
should be'^ntrodufed uigently. 
It sbould provide" a basic pen¬ 
sion foe. all-disabled people, de¬ 
pending : on-j the ; degree of 
handicap.-- . .- 

Mr Large said it was unfair 
that sermany-' disabled people 
lived-hr severe and worsening 
poverty^ because they had 7 no 
aiiidBiatic entitlement to-benefit, 

^Tlie higher pensions.to be paid 
" fr^m luly emphasized the pre- 
. seat- ^inequalities. - Those new 
; tares would give an industrially 
'injured man .with', a .wife and 

r .two children ah inedme-bf; £63 a 
’i'“webk‘; almost twice the " £35 he 

could get from the main national 
insurance scheme. 

Trust studies problems in 
uiddle-age marriage 

V our Reli^ous Affairs ■' • 
- - .orrespondent 

." Research into why-some-mar*, 
ages go u£lar” in middle age 

- .'.'id bow that condition might be 
ired has been started'by the 

."unify Research Trust working 
conjunction with the Marriage 

-jidance Council and the Catho- 
~: Marriage Advisory Couocfl. 

. - '7 Professor M. P. Fogarty, of 
"e Centre for Studies in Social 

jlicy. who is undertaking the- 
■ Search, said'the difficulty of 

iddle-aged married couples 
—-id been neglected -compared 

ith those of the young and the 
. !.derly. They were less s'pee- 

s "* ‘Ocular, less likely to lead to a 
, isis such as marital break- 

i • -'.“'..-Tvra. but showed-themselves in 
" ' hat he called “a state'of quiet 

*spair Yet many people, in 
_:at state failed to recognize 

. .'at they had a genuine' prob- 
m, or that it was curable. 

The Catholic Marriage Ad- 
-sory Council set up the Family 
research Trust in 1969 to pur- 
e research into natural 

. . . erbods of birth control, and1 
. 7. s chosen to expand its research 

£300,000 spent 
)n terraces 
md stairways ’ 

iiff; 
•-Rangers Football Club has 
;.'>ent £20,000 a year for the part 

t years on the comforts aad 
fetly of spectators at Ibrox 
irk. Glasgow, the scene of- a 
saster in which 66 supporters ' 

- ed in 1971, Mr John Lawrence, 
- e club president, said- at Glas- 

w Sheriff Court yesterday. 

• He was giving evidence on the 
. rth day of a test case brought 

. the widow of one of the 
rtixes. 

-Mr Lawrence, a director of 
club for 20 years, said that 

ire than £300,000 bad been 
. ?nt on improving the terracing 

d stairways at Ibrox Park over. 
; past 15 years. He added: 
Vhen I joined the club the 
raring and stairways were 

_ ; odeii rises, filled, with ashes. 
' '/We felt they were not safe 

:ause they were rotting away, 
we embarked on- a pro¬ 

mime to make the.tenacings 
i stairways of solid concrete.” 

_-vlrs Margaret D'ougan, of 
rflev Road, Clydebank,, is 

--'■’ng Rangers for £15,000 for 
r.’’ ’self and £6,000 for each, of 

■ two sons after the'.death of 
• husband. Charleston Stair- 

? 13 at Ibrox on January 2, 
1. Rangers deny liability... • 

" :'he bearing continues, today. 

By Our Political Staff 

On die eye of the Commons 
debate on ttifc.second reading of 
the Industrial Relations Bill, Mr 
John Peytpii, 'the former Con¬ 
servative Minister of Transport, 
said at .Preston, Lancashire, yes¬ 
terday that it seemed odd that 
the Conservatives ever expected 
to remedy or improve industrial 
relations with a single, long, 
complicated and bitterly 
opposed. Act. qf Parliament. . 

It was eveq- more odd, lie con¬ 
tinued, diat many people con¬ 
tinued to believe that the elab¬ 
orate structure. of modern 
society coaid . survive a process 
m which every one who was well 
placed to do so took his turn to 
play highwayman and extract 
from- the rest, of the community 
What he judged'to be his due, 
with ho regard, at all for his 
neighbours. It had been demon¬ 
strated, and the . lesson learnt, 
that muscle was more dFfective 
than either merit or talk. 
. For the past 30 postwar years, 
Mr Peyton . continued, “we 
have chosen to use up rather than 
build up ; to give .preference to 
today’s. needs and leave tomor¬ 
row to look after itself ; to con¬ 
centrate lazily and flabbily upon 
our due rather than our duty. 
.' . We have muddled up 
equality-and fairness, and hare i 
sought to level things out as be¬ 
tween the hard worker and the 
layabout, the saver and the 
spendthrift, the success and the 
failure 

Royal Scot I In brief 

Dr Roger Bannister, chairman of the Sports Council feenire}. in London yesterday with the two 
men who helped him to become the first man to run a mile in less than tour minutes 20 years 
ago, Mr Christopher Brasher (left) and Mr Christopher Chataway. 

I five hours 
| By Ronald Faux 

Erilish Rail yesterday intro¬ 
duced its electrified P.ove] Seor 
train service between Scotland 
and London. The ICO mph ex- 

| press arrived at Eu<ton after 
: cutting 56 minutes off the pre¬ 

vious travelling rime, having 
covered the Jf)l-mile journey in 
exactly five hours. 

The conversion of rhe west 
coast Hoe upon which ir runs 
has taken fnur years and has 

! cost £74m. British Rail has in- 
j creased the number of services 
1 between the two cities to eight \ 
• trains a day ; the new average | 
| line for ilie journey will ho five ; 
hours ancf 12 minutes an im¬ 
provement of about -5 minutes 

. on the former fastest express 
j rime. 
j The Royal Scot will be the 

speediest service of the day. 
leaving Glasgow at 10.10 am and 
arriving at Euston at 3.10 pm. 
Going the orher way the electric 
service leaves London at 10.45 
am and arrives in Glasgow a: 
3.43 pm. British Rail said the 

! modernized line and new signal 
j svstem had opened the way for 

the 130 mph advanced passenger 
locomotives, which would be in¬ 
troduced on the route in 1980. 

The first electrified Royal 
Scot Iefr Glasgow Central station 
yesterdav. waved off by ?%Ir 
William Gray, the Lord Provost 
of Glasgow. Passengers were 
hardlv through their genuine 
Scotch broth before the express 

1 was purring at high speed aernss 
I the border. It stooped only once. | 
! ac Preston. Diary, page 14 1 

into ■ other areas ' concerning 
■married-life. - - - - 

Dr John Marshall. Professor of 
' Clinical Neurology at, London 
University, who has-been respon¬ 
sible for the trust’s research pro¬ 
grammes, said yesterday mat 
psychological attitudes to mar¬ 
riage and to the:use of birth con¬ 
trol. had emerged as an impor¬ 
tant field to explore, as well m 
more basic medical research 
into birth control methods. 

Research had. not yet perfec¬ 
ted a' natural method that . was 
compatible' with the -official 
teaching of the Roman Catholic 

.Church. H the churtb;was to 
’ change its' attitude and'- decide 
that artificial birth control was 
no longer wrong, that could 
stimulate research Into natural 
methods as it would cease to “be 
seen as an exclusively Catholic 
preoccupation. • Ur Marshall 
added. Natural methods ought to 
belong in the range of options 
.open to all couples, many of 
whom would tir during their 
■married life several- different 
birth control techniques. . . 

The trust is appealing for 
funds to aid its research. 

Plea for Vital 
witness at 
murder trial 

A plea, for a vital witness to 
come : forward was. made at 
Exeter. Crown Court yesterday 
where Martin Charles Fenton, a 
Torquay businessman, pleaded 
not guilty to fqur murders.. 

. Mr Alan. Rawley, for the de1 
fence, of Mr Fenton, said that 
the. testimony-. of Mr Andrew 
Dexnetriau, -.whose last'iknqwn 
address, was given as Cedar 
Court, Torquay,.was vital.to the 
defence.. “ We should: not- like 
to start the case without him if 
we could possibly find him'I,he 
said. '.J _• • ■ •■ 1 • ’ - 

Mr Fenton, -aged 44, of. Hotel 
Virginia, Torquay, is •charged 
with murdering police constabfa 
Dennis Smith, Leondros Papa' 
dakrs; a - casino manager; Miss 
Ann Andre, a croupier: and Mr 
Austin .Webb, an hotel keeper, 
on December 21. 

The trial was adjourned to a 
date yet to be.fixed by Mr Jus¬ 
tice. Boreham. Mr Fenton is also 
accused of attempting to.murder 
Mr Zcdtaii Perlmutter, an artist, 
and Mrs ■ Magdelena. Siznmoiids, 
proprietor of a Tgignmonth old 

. people’s home..- These two addi- 
tapnai .charges were not-put to 
bimyesterday.. . - . 

yforoccan planned kidnap 
f hostage, counsel says 

~ Moroccan accused of helng 
:• : olved wth -Allison Thomp- 
•: t, an American girl, in a fire* 
:..ns plot was planning 40 kid-. 
' ? a senior. French govern-. 

nr official as hostage for die 
*-^ ease of 30 Moroccaa politi- 

-• prisoners, it was alleged at 
'_.! Central Criminal Court yes- 

• day. . . ... 

-*r- The plot was foiled when 
toms officers and - Special 
inch detectives arrested-Mjss 
iropson at Heathrbw anport 
idon, last Decemter ;.and 

.. nd five guns and 150. rounds 
ammunition among luggage: 

■ '•■'ier trunk, Mr David Tudor-. 
• ce, for the prosecution, said. 

n the dock with Miss 
. . 'iinpson, aged 18, a former 

tress and model,. were the 
. -ocean. Abdelkbir El-Hak- 

1'.. wi, and Ather Naseem, a 
Hf- ristani. ' 

. Tiey pleaded not guilty to 
* charges of conspiracy, be- 

,*en July. and. December last 
, ,r with a mail named Ted 

>wn. and. other, persons.* The 
■t involved, the alleged un- 
ful .possession .by Mr El- 
4kaoui of firearms and 
munition in -.the United 
icdom. The second..-Alleged 

. sesrirn by Mr' Ej-Hakkaoui 
'rrcdvius without a-valid f ire-- 

• is certificate. ^ 
lr El-Hafekaot>i also! pleaded 

puilpr to a further, charge 
■ ;t during the-sanse-pmrrod.-fie 

spired, wkh Ted. Broun and 

other persons to possess a fire¬ 
arm'with intent to endasger 
life. 

Mr- Tudor-Price alleged that 
Mr -El-Hakkaoui had. told, the 
police that he was a stq?pqiter 
of_a:left-wing Moroccau organi- 
zation, known. by the •_ initials 
UMFP, which was against the 
existing monarchy in Morocco 
and dedicated to the’“libera¬ 
tion ”■ of1 the country. . , ; ' 

Mr El-iiakkaoui. was _ said to 
have also told the police that 
he wished to become a member 

■of ’ that organization but had 
been unable to .'do so. To draw 

' attention to "him self, he decided 
to. jddnap .a high official of the 
french government at gunpoint 
and then demand from the 
French Government the release 
bT30 Moroccans held as- politi¬ 
cal prisoners. • 

Counsel said that on Decem¬ 
ber 31. Mr-Naseem was. seen, 
arriving on a Sight front Los 
Angeles.- He raid that he had. 
come to Britain to ! meet his. 
father, who was.coming-from 
Pakistan, and that. be had • an ■ 
itncle in Britain. who ran a 
bank. • . '.• - - 

- Htr ivas detained and hi*, 
fioaevprints were found _ to 
match' some found"on the inside 
of Miss Tbompsmi’s trunk. Tn 
.his*possession were documents' 
connecting-him with the others.: 
‘counsel .said. There was also .a 
handwritten . rernhtder list of 
things he planned to do. 

• The trial continues today. 
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rrBrn^fhrX) In the days when 
¥«r a builder didn’t 

CWjyj IV/ have the choice 
CfsbpCI^ JL T of fire resistant 

materials 
avaflable today, 

the siting of kitchens was a particularly 
vexing problem. 

The problem was fire. 
- - For Abbot Breynton of 

Glastonbury in the 14th century, it was 
also a problem of scale, with eighty 
monks and twenty workers to feed. So, 
when he decided to build a new kitchen, 
it was built apart from the rest of the 
Abbey. 

The result is what you see here, 
this massive structure still standing at * 
Glastonbuiy. 

There were ovens in three of the 
comers and food preparation took place 
in the fourth. In the vast central space 
open fires were used for other cooking. 
The building material was stone which 
was the best to hand in those days to 
reduce the risk of fire. 

Today, if you were including a 
high fire risk area in a building, you 
would take it for granted that all 
possible steps had been taken to 
prevent fire spreading. 

You have to take it for granted, 
because unlike Abbot Breynton,you 
cannot be expected to be your own 
architect,builder and fire officer; 

A vital part of our work at Jones 
Lang Wootton is to check for you that 
every effort has been made to minimise 
risks due to fire. 

Jonesy Lang^Wootton care about property 

Mpil. 

mm 

£.:'t 

Fatal blaze ‘ due 
to gas flare-up ’ 

Mr Charles McCartan, aged 
42, who had a ground-floor 
room in a bed and breakfast 
flauei house in Claphara Road, 

I Srockwell, London, said he acci- 
j dentally started a fire that killed 
I c.ijf trapped men residents 
yesterday. 

A portable gas stove flared up 
as*he was about to boil a kettle 
10 make rea. he snid. The fire 
Mvopi the three-?:ore.v building, 
■pircc ether men were injured 
when they jumped from a 
second-floor window. 

Lincoln library 
Improvements costing £10,000 

i arc to be carried out on Lincoln 
I Cathedral library, which was 
■ designed by Sir Christopher 
Wren and built in 1674. More 
than 13.000 will be spent on 
restoring 306 medie-.'al manu¬ 
scripts and 7.000 early printed 
books. 

Teacher's * exorcism5 
An incident in which Mr Derek 

Massey, a*ed 31, of Wilshere 
Crescent, Hitchin. Hertford¬ 
shire. a schoolteacher, per¬ 
formed a mock exorcism outside 
i cinema io Luton, Bedford¬ 
shire. is being investigated by 
Hertfordshire education depart- 
tnenr. 

Lady Burford’s decree 
Lord Burford. aged 35, son 

and heir of the Duke of St 
Albans, offered no defence in 
the London Divorce Court 
yesterday when a decree nisi 
was granted to Lady Burford 
because of his adultery. 
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It is our job to care about your 
property, your business and your safety 
just as it’s our job to care about the 
many other aspects of property that 
concern you as a businessman such as 
finance, development, management 
and investment 

Jones Lang Wootton care about 
tomorrow’s properties as much as 
yesterday’s. 

32 Grosvenor Gardens, London S.W.2. 
A development by Wheatsheaf Investments Ltd., 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Grosvenor Estates. 

Recently Let to The Midland Bank Ltd. 

Contact our offices for advice 
on any property problems. 

Europe. 
London: City & West End, Croydon, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, Jersey, Dublin. Brussels, Antwerp, 
Paris, Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Frankfurt 

Australasia. 
Syd ney. Can berra, Melbourne, Brisbane, 
Adelaide, Perth, Christchurch, Auckland, 
Hong Kong,Singapore. 

Chartered Surveyors 
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Xne Abbot* kitchen con be seen on the site of Glastonbuiy Abbey in Somerset. 
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HOME NEWS_._-_ 

New channel for grievances to 
be opened with naming 
of local government ombudsmen 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

A new channel for complaints 
of maladministration against 
local authorities will be opened 
soon with the appointment of the 
first commissioner for local ad¬ 
ministration, or ombudsman. 
Others will follow, but the 
number will depend on the 
volume of complaints. 

Details of the scheme, which 
is part of the reorganization of 
local government, arc set out in 
a circular sent to local authori¬ 
ties and water autboi ities by the 
Department of the Environment 
and the Welsh Office. Ultimately 
there are expected to be nine 
commissioners for England, 
including a chairman, and one 
or two for Wales. England will be 
divided into areas for the 
purposes of the scheme, with one 
commissioner or more respons¬ 
ible for each. 

The ombudsmen will be able 
to consider written complaints 
of maladministration against the 
new county and district coun¬ 
cils, London authorities and the 
new water authorities; but not 
against parish and community 
councils. 

The scheme is intended to re¬ 
inforce present procedures of 
complaints, under which dissatis¬ 
fied people can approach the 
authority in question or ask a 
member to take up their case. 
Failing that, they can approach 
their local councillors, who will 
pass on the complaint. A com¬ 
plaint can be made directly to 
an ombudsman only if a coun¬ 
cillor has refused to pass it on. 

The commissioners will not 
have the power to investigate 
complaints concerning the 
police, except with regard to 
administrative matters handled 
by local authorities; or personnel 
matters; or actions that affect 

all or most of die inhabitants of 
an area—rates, for example. 

Like the Parliamentary Com¬ 
missioner, the ombudsmen will 
be concerned to protect indi¬ 
viduals from injustice due to 
maladministration such as un¬ 
due delay, incompetence, preju¬ 
dice and neglect. 

They will have no power- to 1 
enforce the righting of any 
injustice they may find, but will 
rely on publicity. 

Usually the names of the com¬ 
plainant and of any other person 
involved will be withheld. If 
maladministration is found, the 
authority concerned will be 
obliged to tell the ombudsman 
what it intends to do to remedy 
the situation. 

Local Government Act 1374, Fart 
m : Local Complaints. Circular 
76/74 Department of the Environ' 
meot. Circular 124/74 Welsh Office. 
(Stationery Office, 9p.) 

Union chief 
brands 
‘fly-by-nighf 
shipowners 
From Our Correspondent 
Torquay # 

Shipping companies that plied 
trade routes not only under flags 
of convenience but with crews 
of convenience were branded 
yesterday as maritime fly-by- 
nights, which would have to be 
curbed. The attack came from 
Mr James Slater, the new_ gen¬ 
eral secretary of the National 
Union of Seamen. 

He told delegates at the 
union's conference at Torquay: 
“ One of the serious issues facing 
all maritime unions is the con¬ 
tinuing growth of the tax- 
avoidance industry, which shows 
its ugly and unacceptable face 

over 
anti-tank weapon 

North-west strategic plan seeks bigger 
grants to improve the quality of life 
From John Chartres 

Manchester 
A strategic plan for the 

North-west, winch was pub¬ 
lished here yesterday, recom¬ 
mends substantial changes in 
(he methods of allocating 
finance to wbat is considered 
an underprivileged region of 
Britain. 

The general quality of life in 
the North-west “appears to be 
distinctly poor and often infer¬ 
ior to that of any other English 
region", it says. “The North¬ 
west is clearly in need of con¬ 
siderably more effort and re¬ 
sources if it is not to be left 
farther behind other regions.” 

Work on the plan as a guide¬ 
line for policies up to the year 
2000 was commissioned jointly 
in 1971 by the Government, 
local planning authorities in 
the region and the North-west 
Economic Planning Council. It 
is published as a green book, or 
discussion paper. 

Mr Geoffrey Powell, who 
headed the team of 30 profes¬ 
sional men and women who 
carried out the work, empha¬ 
sized yesterday that its conclu¬ 
sions, particularly its sugges¬ 
tions on the physical develop¬ 
ment of different parts of the 
region, should not be regarded 
as final. 

The plan will probably be 
submitted to Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the Envi¬ 
ronment, in the autumn, after 
local authorities and other 
bodies in the region have dis¬ 
cussed it. 

If it is approved by the 
Government it should form a 
broad basis for the preparation 
of more detailed structure 
plans by local authorities. 

On resources and finance, the 
plan suggests an improvement 
in the rate support grant 
system to reflect more fully the 
actual demands on local author¬ 
ities and the real needs of their 
communities. 

Three new “money boxes" 
are also suggested. They are: 
an extension of urban aid for 
people; a new environmental 
grant for places; and the trans¬ 
portation grant already pro¬ 
posed by the last Government 
for movement. 

■It says the maximum possible 
resources are needed in the 
Mersey belt, where the main 
environmental problems are to 
be found. 

For new development within 
the Mersey belt, it would be 
best to release land along corri¬ 
dors which would promote the 
greater use of public transport. 
Interchange points where 
people could change from local 
buses and cars to trains and 
express buses, would be a key 
feature. 

Strategic Plan for the North¬ 
west. (Stationery Office, £6). 
North-west 2000, a summary of 
the above (Manchester Cor¬ 
poration Stationery Office, 
10p). 

on tne international 
scene in the form of flags of 
convenience. 

" This union is very concerned 
at the moves, begun by the last 
government, to vastly expand the 
role of the Red Ensign in this 
direction by wringing the notor¬ 
ious tax haven of Hongkong. 
This device would be nothing 
less than a sweatshop charter, ; 
giving free rein to those ship- i 
owners who are planning to 
expand their use of that other 
equally harmful device, the use 
of crews of convenience.” 

An examination af disciplinary ; 
measures needed to combat 
drinking and drugtaking by 
merchant seamen was promised 
by Mr Clinton Davis, Under¬ 
secretary of State at the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade. 

Mr Davis told the conference 
that he intended instituting 
reviews to inquire into the dis¬ 
ciplinary provisions needed in 
ships. 

He also said that some of the 
penal sanctions contained in the 
1970 Merchant Shipping Act 
would be altered, and he 
promised new minimum Stan-. 
dards of accommodation for. 
crews. 
Lurch to left: The National 
Union of Seamen took a lurch 
to the left at its conference when 
it replaced many moderates 
with hard-liners on its pay nego¬ 
tiating body. Delegates voted 
to double to 24 their representa¬ 
tives on the National Maritime. 
Board. 

By Henry Stanhope *’ 
Defence Correspondent 

The Ann?, has- decided it 
needs an infantry., anti-tank 
guided weapon, similar to those 
which helped- efae Aratts.'to' 
initial success in last .year's 
Middle East war. But a final 
decision depends on the review 
of defence Spending, which is 
not expected until las summer 
at the earliest.. 

The weapon. ■ .the -infantry 
would like is the Franco-German 
wire-guided missile Milan,: an 
acronym.for Mtssfle'-dTafantrie 
L6ger Anticbar, which is being' 
acquired for the french and 
German armies, . ~ v. 

The Milan, which is .easily 
carried asd can he fired at 

I advancing tanks from the 
shoulder, baa £ better guidance 
system than rh« Sagger, the 
Russian wire-guided weapon. Its 
range of 23 to 2,000 metres is 
also superior. 

A decision to buy a Franco- 
German ' system would not 
offend British manufacturers 
because no equivalent infantry 
weapon' is being developed in 
this country. But it would com. 
Britadn between £50m and 
iluOm, depending upon how 
tnany weapons were bought. 

The infantry says that the 
Wombat anti-tank recoilless gun 
is inadequate and will need to 
be replaced with the Milan 
system or one like it. 

The defence review could also 

affect the Army's other big deci¬ 
sion on ' anti-tank guided' 
weapons; what kind of missile 
to put on the new Lynx hen- 
copter, which should come into . 

' Araiy service in about two yearf 
time. ... 

The French want Britain to 
buy the Hot missile, a Franco- 
German big sister to Milan, and 
are offering as bait the prospect 

the next generation ofann-tank 
guided weapons together. Hot 
also , has the most impressive, 
range and sighting system. • 

British industry would HR® tpe 
Army to acquire the British Air¬ 
craft Corporation’s Hawkswing- 
It would involve no foreign 
change • difficulties but_ would 
still be the dearest option and 
the . Army regards it as inferior 
to the Hot weapon. 

The third and cheapest com¬ 
petitor is the American missile 
Tow, which was successfully 
used in Vietnam’ and performed . 
impressively during trials -m 
Germany two years ago. 

Until recently the Army pre¬ 
ferred the Franco-German mis¬ 
sile because of superior’range 
and because its. sight is located 
at the top of the helicopter 
instead of lower down, allowing 
most of the helicopter to stay 
hidden behind trees while firing. 
But Hughes Aircraft, makers of 
Tow, say they can relocate die 
sight and improve the range. 

Extra cover for motorists 
By Our Political Staff 
. Drivers of -vehicles registered 
in Britain will be able to enter 
Austria, Finland, Norway, Swe¬ 
den and Switzerland from May 
27 without vehicle insurance 
checks. The five countries will 
have the same insurance 
arrangements for British 

:motorists as EEC countries- 
-The extension of EEC insure 
ance arrangements is provided 
for in regulations laid before 
Parliament yesterday 

But the Department of the 
Environment explained that 
British motor policies have been 
broadened . to cover the five 
countries only to the extent 
necessary to meet the national 
laws on motor insurance. The 

extra cover is limited to.liabili¬ 
ties that, by law, have to be 
covered in die other countries. 
Vehicle users who want their full 
United Kingdom cover to con¬ 
tinue to apply in the five coun¬ 
tries must get a “green card 

British motorists are also' 
advised that when travelling in 
EEC and the five countries they 
should always carry their green 
card, or their British insurance 
certificate.. 

Although drivers will hot have 
to produce them on routine | 
checks, the documents will be 
useful in special circumstances, 
including accidents. It is sug-, 
gested that motorists should 
■consult their insurers before 
travelling abroad. 

Alderman Paddy O’Connor, chairman of the Greater Lone 
Council’s subcommittee for the tingle homeless, visiting i 
disused Charing Crta Hospital yesterday. The hospital has bt 
taken over as a shdter for the homeless. 

Handicapped children’s 
lively art goes on show 

*: 
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By Penny Symon t 

A lively- and imaginative 
exhibition of art fry physically, 
mentally and emotionally handi¬ 
capped children, organized by 
the Invalid Children’s Aid 
Association, opened at the Royal 
Exchange in London yesterday. 

The exhibition, the associa¬ 
tion’s eighth,, includes work by 
Dennis Irving, aged 12, who was 
Paralysed from the waist down 
after a shooting incident in 
Belfast. Another entrant, Daniel 
O’Connell, aged 13, who is per¬ 
manently on his back, painted 
a mountain landscape,' and 
Joanne Hoyne, 12, made a design 
with rope, although she is lying 
in plaster on her stomach. 

A group of wheelchair child¬ 
ren have created'“Space City", 
and there are colourful patterns 
made of eggshells by another 
group of educationally subnor¬ 
mal children. 

The exhibition was opened by 
Mr Jenkins, Under-Secretary of 
State, Education and Science, in 
charge of the arts, who said' it 
gave a wide public the oppor¬ 
tunity to appreciate the achieve¬ 

ments .of children who have 
successfully overcome, a. handi¬ 
cap, of some kind to produce 
their work. 

.“There.is now an increasing 
recognition of the value of art 
in education audio some schools 
work of the highest order is 
produced",- he said. “Bat there 
is, of course, still a tendency 
to underestimate the capabilities 
of. children. Good-. schools 
encourage- natural ability, and 
we can see some of the results 
here today. . This foundation 
needs to be built on so that even 
more children, as they grow 
older, continue to develop-and 
benefit from creative Activities." 

The exhibition is open from 
10 am to 4 pm until May 17, 
excluding May 12. and from 10 
am to 12 noon on May 11. . 

Exhibits bought:' Mr Jenldns 
indicated that he would buy 
some of the. exhibits (the Press 
Association reports). He said: 
“ I intend to hang them in my 
office-’ 

The exhibition.has 380 paint¬ 
ings, collages; pottery, and other 
stems entered by 63 -schools in 
south-east England. 

Tory policies questioned 
at women’s conference 

"You know, I think we could work 
with Capital & Counties.” 

A true story. 
Not long ago, the Development 

Committee of one of our larger cities 
visited London to choose a property 
development company to help them with a 
major scheme of urban renewal. 

They looked at Capital & Counties 
7- and at one other big company. 

At Capital & Counties, we made 
sure they met key staff at all levels. 
Showed them some of our properties and 

projects in hand. 
And then told them just what we 

thought the new scheme might mean - in 
terms of improved access, easier 
shopping, social amenity and general 
benefit to the people who lived in the city. 

The other company took a rather 

different line; and discussed the scheme 
almost entirely in terms of cost, rent, rates 
— and profit. 

On the Committee’s homeward 
train, there was a long silence. Then one of 
the members said: 

"You know...I think we could work 
with Capital & Counties." 

Which is how Capital & Counties 
came to add another multi-million pound 
project to their development programme 
worth £350 million gross. 

The moral is that—especially in 
development which'shapes city centres 
and people’s lives-thinking only about 
profit isn’t necessarily the best way to 
make one. 

And Capital & Counties, with total 

assets of £281 million. In nine countries 
around the world, learned it long ago. 

More good urban planning from Capital & Counties: 
Arundel Great Court, now being built oft London's Strand. 

Capita! & Counties Property Company Limited 
Doiiigwd],byd£vdbpliigbettei: 

The Conservative Party 
leadership may be faced -with a 
number of resolutions critic!21- 
rag party policy and presenta¬ 
tion at the annual Conservative 
women’s conference in London 
on May 21 and 22. 

The motions have yet to be 
selected far debate in a ballot, 
.hot some question party.policy. 
The Esher women’s advisory 
committee says that the prin¬ 
ciples of Conservatism “ should 
be reexamined in order to pro¬ 
duce a true Conservatism and 
not a watered-down socialism”. 

Other motions raise the ques¬ 
tion of a breakdown in communi¬ 
cation between the leadership 
and party supporters. The 

Brothers found 
dead in disused 
air raid shelter 

Two young brothers missing 
since Sunday night from their 
home at Aldershot, Hampshire, 
were found dead in a disused 
air raid , shelter on military land 
yesterday. Their father, Mr 
Charles Meek, a colour sergeant 
in the 1st Battalion, The Para¬ 
chute Regiment, was with the 
party. of military police that 
found the bodies after as all- 
night search. 

The .'police' believe that the 
boys, Stuart, aged 11, and 
Andrew, aged eight, may have 
suffocated after being overcome 
fry smoke after lighting a fire 
•inside the shelter. Foul play .was 
not suspected. 

COreprimmided 
. Lieutenant '* Commander 
Robert Canning . Smith, com¬ 
manding office:1 of the sub¬ 
marine Grampus, was ordered to 
be reprimanded . by a court 
martial at Portsmouth.yesterday- 
after pleading guEty to a charge 
of hazarding ids vessel by neg- 
Hgence/ Thesubmarine hit a 
buoy earlier this- year. 

North Dorset committee regrets 
tile “ remoteness of contact be- 
tweenshadow minister and rank 

• ■” A Ripon motion 
urges the Conservative execu¬ 
tive to make ever increasing 
efforts to listen and act on the 
views of the grass roots of the 
party, however contrary to their 
own beliefs these views! may 

The conference^ the first to be 
held nationally since the gen¬ 
eral election, win fre addressed 
by Mr Heath. Among the ; 
shadow ministers” who will 
speak are Mr Whitelaw, Mr 
Prior and Sir Geoffrey Howe. 

_ Some of the subjects already 
chosen for debate are social ser- 
vicas, industrial relations, 
Europe and home affairs. 

Mother is ^ 
cleared of 
attempted 
murder 

Tina Frowse, aged 19, of C 
Road, Reading, Berkshire, • 
cleared on the direction of 
Justice Phillips at Read 
Crown Court yesterday 
attempting to murder her b 
daughter . and causing 
grievous bodily harm with 
tent. 
- The court’s decision c; 
after a day and a half of L 
argument concerning the ad 
ability of alleged confess 
made by Miss Prowse and 
co-defehdant, Keith Ansell, e 

26, of no fixed address, 
prosecution had alleged that 
child, Claire, had been mizril 
before being found in a woe 

Miss Prowse and Mr Ai 
were both found not guilt: 
attempted murder and 
Prowse was cleared of cau 
grievous bodily harm with 
tent. Mr Ansell was fora 
acquitted of taking a car 1 
out consent. 

Mr Justice Phillips said> * - 
reasons for ruling the all- 
confessions inadmissible ■. • 
given to the court in the jr ■ .*• 
absence earlier in the case. ■ - 
said that inducement had • 
made to Miss Prowse and 
Ansel] and pressure was pi 
Mr Ansell by detectives or 
questioning. 

Mr Donald Farquharson. 
For the prosecution, had e 
the court yesterday to aroc 
charge of abandoning the c 
aged 10 months, which the* 
raced jointly. The wording 
changed - from abandomn 
“whereby its life was in 
ger” to “abandoning a 
under the age of two ; 
whereby its health was like 
be injured". 

The amended charge wa 
to Miss Prowse and she pk 
guilty. Mr Justice Phillip . 
manded her in custody for 
czuatric and medical report 

_ Mr Farquharson said th 
the evidence now availabl- 
prosecution felt it would n 
right to proceed further a£ 
Mr Ansell. He asked for ft 
verdicts of not guilty > • 

Group plans Britain’s fin 
ecological housing societ 

By Michael Baily 

_ A group of people will meet in 
Radlett, Hertfordshire, tomor¬ 
row to establish .what is thought 
to be the country’s first ecologi¬ 
cal housing society. 

• They plan to build-a small 
development, probably of 10 to 
tu units initially, incorporating a 
range of low.-energy design 
features, such as. solar heating, 
heavy insulation and recycling 
of water and rubbish. The cost 
or erecting the houses is 
«jpected tofre the same as that 
01 conventional housing but run- 
hing cost will be significantly 

Tfre meeting has been- called 
by Mr David'Stephens; a build- 
jng scientist with the Laing 
Group. He .said yesterdsv that 
tiie object Of the scheme- was to 
provide buildings with -V low 
environmental impact, and thus 
set the pace for red tiring energy 
consumption.' • 

" Our present ’-life-style 'de¬ 
pends on.- cheap and abundant 
energy, frut the costs of7 fossil' 
fuels are rocketing, and goveru- 
ments'are preparing lo'take7 the 
awful risks of nuclear power to 
provide energy for the future4’. 

. Their scheme is planxu 
two-storey and three-s - 

town houses ” of fairly 
ventmual appearance, deve 
ay. a. co-ownership (not 
omid) housing society 1s 
□Danced by government 
exes. 

They wQl have large dc 
Smzed windows facing sol 

admit solar heat; a heavy 
ture to absorb and ston 
heat; and good thermal i: 
tion to conserve it 

- ■ -Other features to cm 
water, and provide domesr 
water by burning rubbisi 

■ m included as far as prw 
and. some communal ame;:! . 
are-envisaged for the gro 
a whole. . ‘:j,j 

. A genuinely ecological 
style would require more.*- 

- rive communal living and a 
or semi-rural situation for. 
rag food. The present sc! 
which is to be carried-d 
association with jthe Con ■ 
twri Society and the Frier 
the Earth, has been cone . 
as a ■“ half-way house, .by ' 
people can reduce tbeii 
.mends on the environment 
■ continuing their normal j 
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for Gaullist 
support 
From'RIcfaard.wiag.’: 
P axis’ May'S-. r . v. \ 

With a dear-appeal to Gaullist 
Toter&to -their support, 
M Francois’Mi ti«mcnd, the caj>- 
didate oflhelefii'aday-tetiiicbed 
his campaign towic the French 
presidency at the" second ballot 
on .May-19. 

M Mitterrand, at 57r fighting 
the most ipjpcHtan t battle of his 
3Q years.:oTpolices, claimed vic¬ 
tory was: ./within his grasp if 
enough jof" the., almost fourmil- 
lion 'FVferichibeii w'ho voted yes- 
rerddj^f&fc; M. Chabam-Delnm 
now. rejected the appeals of M 
Val&y /Giscard d’Estaang, the 
“ retrograde" candidate of. the 
right-' 

.With .tha Presidency to be 
decided by perhaps fewer than 
a million votes, the 'Socialist 
leader showed he is going to 
fight- a vigorous, - campaign 
aimed at rank and file Gaullist 
voters, most' of > whose leaders 
now. directed their. efforts only - 
at * barring the road to the 
candidate, of the -left . 

At'a press conference this 
morning M Mitterrand made 
light of the fact that his first- 
round vote was-1.7 per cent be¬ 
low the 45 per cent regarded as 
the “ take-off ” point for victory. 

He argued that, with the votes' 
of the two extreme left-wing 
candidates. Mile Arlene Laguit-' 
lerand M Alain Krivine, he had- 
a “homogeneous base ” of some? 
47. per cent, of-the votes vli-; 

M Giscard d’Estaing,; the “ 
Finance Minister, be saitfe/had 
to.lead‘an alliance of :two'-Xival- 
and often contra djerory "forces 
though on paper they totalled - 
50 per cent: : - 

M Mitterrand’s ; campaign 
strategy, worked onf-last night 
and elaborated to' reporters at 
his headquarters1, in the Mont¬ 
parnasse Tower -today, is to 
appeal to two chief kinds, of 
Gaullist supporters. 

The most numerous'are those ~ 
who supported M Chabaa-. 
Delmas largely because of his 
programme of social reform and 
who do not feel represented by 
M Giscard d’Estaing. 

But M Mitterrand is dearly 
going after the supporters of 
other Gaullist values, such as 
the independence of France. 

No political colours 
barred in Portugal 

M. Mitterrand^'candidate of the left, at a press conference after hearing the first round resales. 

He attacked:the Finance Min¬ 
ister for having allowed French 
indcL^ry terbe either bought by 
foreign: or multinational con¬ 
cerns .' or become dependent 
technologically. Gaul lists who 
sriHfesentM Giscard d’Estaing’s 
*NoT? in.the. 1969 referendum 
tnighr also be enticed, over. 
/-sSf - Mitterrand also gave a ‘ 
Gkujlist tinge to his appeals, 

:arguing that M Giscard d’Estaing 
"could not legitimately lay claim 
to be a. national unifier.1 His . 
‘campaign was now directed,'the 
Socialist leader said, ax exclud¬ 
ing from power 25 to 45 per 
cent of the electorate; those .of 

working class who were 
largely. Communist.- and- the 
middle class groups who habitu¬ 
ally voted left. 

- - He; - evoked- the- immediate 
postwar nationalizations under ; 
General de Gaulle to justify the 
takeover of nine big industrial 
groups proposed in the “ com-. 
mon programme ” of the Social-' 
jsts and Communists. • 
Charles Hargrove writes from 
Paris Yesterday’s first ballot 
ended the 15-year domination 
of tiie Fifth Republic by the 
Gaullist party. 
' IS M Giscard d’Estaing is 
elected in the second round— 
and even more so, if M Milter- 

Table of results in 
first round 

The final first round results for 
France and the Overseas Territo¬ 
ries, announced by the Ministry of 
Interior, are given below. Of a 
ran of 30,619.768, 25,781.265 
(84,19 per cent) voted. There 
were 25,487,726 valid votes (83.17 
per cent).__ 

% of 
valid 

Vola» votes 

Mitienwd (ULJ 
Giscard d’Eotalng flR) 
Ctabvt-Oelmas (Q) 
Boyer [IG) 
LsguUler (Tr) 
Dumont (El 
le Ptm j£R) 
Midler: (Ra) 
Krivirw (Tr> 
Reoouvln |R) 
Sebeg (F) 
Maraud <FJ 

11.045.936 
8.327,999 
3.85S.419 

810.650 
595,370 
337.894 
191.109 
176.333 
94.044 
43.667 
42.022 
19,281 

43.37 
32.70 
15.15 

3 18 
2.33 
1.32 
0.7S 
0.69 
0.36 
0.17 
0.16 
□.07 

Key : UL—United Left ; 1R—Indepen¬ 
dent Republican : G—Oaullst. IG— 

Independent" - GaulHst : Tr—Trotrtyisi ; 

E—Ecologist ; EFt—Extreme Right ; Re— 

Rotoriper ; R—Royalist; F—Federalist. 

rand is the winner—Fra ace will 
revert to more traditional pat¬ 
terns of left and right, which 
Gaullism had blurred. 

If there was no obvious vie- 

ns 
r,\ 

r .or; 

Strasbourg, May 6.—Mr Cor¬ 
nelius Berkhouwer, president. oE 
the European Parliament * met 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign Sec¬ 
retary today and the two men 
smoothed over iU-feeT ng caused 
by the British Minister’s refusal 
to meet the Dutdunan last 
month. . . i, 

“The ice has been broken", 
Mr Berkhouwer said. “ We had 
a very amiable meeting at his 
initiative. . . . ’ It was also’ to 
show that bygones are bygones.” 

Mr Callaghan had declined to 
see Mr Berkhouwer .during-a 
session of the Council- of Minis- 

, ters in Luxembourg. At the 
time Me -CaDagbaa had' been 
attending his first council meet¬ 
ing to present the new minority1. 
Labour Government’s demand 
for a renegotiation of Britain’s 
entry terms: British officials 
said be was'too busy to see the 
Parliament's president. . 

Mr Berkhouwer was plainly 
hurt by Mr Callaghan’s refusal 
The fact that the Labour Party 

is still boycotting the European 
Parliament led many people to 
believe that the action was a 
calculated snub. . . . ' .- 

The two men were here today 
for the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the Council-of Europe. - 
- Mr .Berkhouwer said today’s 

talks with. M cCallaghan were 
arranged after he met Mr Wilson 
in Paris last month at President 
Pompidou’s funeral He would 
meet Mr Callaghan and 'Mr 
Wilson again soon; possibly this 
month, in London. 

•He. said he told Mr Callaghan 
he hoped the European Parlia¬ 
ment would consist of complete 
national ‘.delegations, as laid 
down id Article 138 of the 
EEC’s treaty. 
- Mr Callaghan made it clear 
that the Labour Party's repre¬ 
sentation. at the Parliament was 
an. internal matter upon which 
there should be no outside 
influence. Mr Berkhouwer said 
later: “ I am of the opinion that 
I-am never to enter into, the 

party compositions of the dele¬ 
gations of the member coun 
tries. 

Other - subjects discussed 
during the meeting were 
Portugal and Italy- 

On Italy’s decision to intro¬ 
duce importan restrictions, Mr 
Berkhouwer said be agreed with 
Mr Callaghan that Italy was 
going through agonizing econo¬ 
mic problems which other EEC 
states should try to understand. 

The anniversary of the Council 
of Europe could hardly have 
come at a worse time. The 
Council has for years been 
relegated to the background by 
the more dynamic development 
of the European Community to 
which nine of its 17 member 
states also belong. Its deter¬ 
mined effort to celebrate the 
anniversary and assert its own 
personality was further over¬ 
shadowed by yesterday’s first 
round of the French presiden¬ 
tial elections.—Reuter. 

EEC seen as ray of hope 
for Northern Ireland 
From Roger Berthpud 

Brussels, May 6 

British withdrawal from the 
European Community was. not-a 

■ possibility Which ' anyone in 
Northern Ireland could “contem¬ 
plate with equanimity,.Mr Roy 
Bradford, of the Northern Ire- 

■ land Executive, said in Brussels 
today. . . .. ... 

EEC membership, would help 
to reduce the importance, of the 
border with the Irish Republic, 
he said, and he hoped .there 
would be help from the: social 
fund and the long-promised 
regional fund. -r- 

Mr Bradford, who is 53 and a 
former journalist, is head of the 
Executive’s environment-depart- 
ment and has additional respon¬ 
sibilities for EEC affairs...His 

main aim in Brussels - was to 
ensure that Northern ‘ Ireland’s 
interests were being- repre¬ 
sented adequately and kept in 
mind.-- He concluded , before 
leaving today that its need for 
.a'“specially sympathetic and 
indulgent touch" was acknow¬ 
ledged. 

Today he . met Mr Albert 
.Borschette, the Commissioner 
responsible for such matters as 
state aid to industry.'arid7 per¬ 
suaded him to visit Northern 
Ireland as soon as convenient. 
He also asked Mr George. Thom¬ 
son, the Commissioner for, 
Regional Affairs, who.;was in 
Northern Ireland last, October, 
to/come again soon. .He dis¬ 
cussed die setting up of a Com¬ 
munity information- 'office/ in 
Belfast. . 

Icelandic coalition splits 
Reykjavik, May 6.—One of 

the three parties in Iceland's 
coalition Government resigned 
today over proposed aari-infla- 

".tibn measures anti called for 
l’jthe resignation of the: entire 
-Cabinet. 

; jj The Liberals’ and Leftists’. 
'"iv'-Union, the smallest'party in the 
* coalition, withdrew/in protest' 

- ■' against a bill i to freeze wages 
• •■and prices which Mr Jofiannes- 

: son, the Prime-Minister, cabled 
.jn the Althing last Thursday. . 

Observers said it was un- 
• /. likely that Mr JohanaeSson 

rould carry on the Government 
. and some members of "j»riia-- 
; uent believed he would resign 

within the next 24 hours. 

The Althing will meet again 
later today to continue its 
debate on the anti-inflation Bill, 

■which has caused the fiercest 
political controversy in Iceland 
for decades. 
' Mr GylE Gislson, leader of 
the. opposition Social. Dem¬ 
ocrats, said today his .'suppor¬ 
ters would try to vote the Bill 
down fu order to force the 
Government to resign. It is 
almost without precedent in 
Icelandic politics that a BiH is 
rejected on its first reading. - 

The Government-^ coalition 
of the " Fanners’ Progressive 
Party, the Liberals’ and Leftists’ 
Union and the Commuaisrs~ 
came to power in 1971 on a 
tmutow majority.—Renter. - 

Moscow firm 
on Hess 
imprisonment 

Moscow, May 6—A leading 
Soviet commentator, Mr Viktor 
Mayevsky, has reaffirmed Mos¬ 
cow’s- insistence that Rudolph 
Hess should serve out bis life 
sentence, as a deterrent to neo- 
Nazis who have made him “ a 
source of inspiration ”. 

In rejecting appeals in the 
West for the release of Herr 
Hess on his eightieth birthday, 
the commentator said: "The 
peoples’ conscience demands 
that the Hitlerite assistant Hess 
most drink bis cup of retribu¬ 
tion to the last drop. Let this 
serve as a lesson to those who 
worship the swastika today." 

The commentary appeared 
last night in the Moscow eve¬ 
ning newspaper Vechemoya 
Moskva rather than in one of 
the big central papers. 

However, Mr Mayevsky. who 
often writes for the Communist 
Party newspaper Praoda, left no 
doubt about Soviet intransigence 
on the question of Herr Hess’s 
release. He called the lone in¬ 
mate of Spandau prison ** a man 
whose hands are smeared with 
the blood of German patriots” 
and “ one of those who inspired 
the fascist aggression against 
Western Europe and the Soviet 
Union ".—New York Times 
News Service._____ 

Four quintuplets 
survive in France 

. Nancy, France, May 6.—One 
of the quintuplets born prema¬ 
turely here yesterday, a boy, 
died today, doctors said. The 
other three boys and a girl are 
reported to be in a satisfactory 
condition.—Reuter. 

, From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, May $ 

The Christian Democrats, the 
•Vest German opposition, main- 
ained the. impetus- or their 
‘eturn.to public, favour in yes¬ 

terday's municipal elections in 
• he Saar, where final results 
..vere computed today. 

Overall: they.attracted. a good 
;0 per cent more of the total 
■nte than in the last, local elec- 
ions in 1958. Their percentage 

■ vas 7 per cent tip. on their vote 
1 n the Saar at the. 1972 general 

.•lection, and about 23 per cent 
■jp on tbetr performance in the: 
1970 state parliamentary elec- 
ion. • • ' . T ... 

The ruEag Social Democrats, 
having suffered severe setbacks 
in other local elections earlier 
this year, managed to retain the 
37 per cent of the poll they got 
in 1968, and even unproved on 
this by about half a per cent. 

On the other' band,. they got 
over 10 per cent Jess than at'rhe 
general election, and over'3 per. 
cent less than arthe.steie paru'a- 
meatary. poll But party man¬ 
agers cautiously predicted today 
that they had touched bottom at 
last in their loss of public 
support. since the general, 
election, and that the only way 
now open was upwards. - s. , 

The big test for the Serial 
Democrats will be on June 9, 

- when voting takes place in the 
state- parliamentary election in 

'Lower Saxony. Having lost over 
' 10 per cent in March at the com¬ 
parable election in Hamburg, 
the party must restrict its losses 
there xa below 5 per cenr to 
justify the claim that it has 

■■stopped the rot. 
•- The Lower Saxony campaign 

. has acquired special significance 
here because of the decision of 

. Heir Brandt, the Chancellor, 
personally to lead the campaign. 

- thus converting it into a vote of 
confidence in himself. 

tor in yesterday's vote—chough 
M Giscard d’Estaing’s score is 
impressive—there was a clear 
loser, M Chaban-Delmas. 

The extent of bis defeat was 
a surprise, as was the strong 
advance of the extreme left, 
under the banner of Mile 
Laguiller, the only woman can¬ 
didate. 

Although tbe Gaullist party 
was the loser in the first round,, 
tbe Gaullist voters are tbe real 
arbiters of the second ballot. 
M Giscard d'Estaing's ability to 
gain the few per cent he needs 
to win depends on Gaullist sup¬ 
port. 

A substantial number of 
Gaullists, with their eye on the 
second ballot, voted for M 
Giscard d’Estaing yesterday, 
and the fear of the Gaullist 
hardcore that the left might get 
into power—still a distinct pos¬ 
sibility—may prove greater 
than the resentments accumu¬ 
lated during the recent cam¬ 
paign. But some abstentions or 
switches to Mr Mitterrand are 
probable. 

Yesterday’s results confirmed 
that every' vote will count in 
deciding the presidency. 

M Messmer, the Prime 
Minister, who was so lukewarm 

in backing M Cbaban-Delmas, 
lost no time last night in 
pledging "total support" to M 
Giscard d’Estaing. And this 
morning tbe Gaullist party 
executive said the main objec¬ 
tive was to ** bar the road to 
Mandsm." 

In the bitter contest ahead 
M Mitterrand sets out with 
greater disadvantages than M 
Giscard d’Escaing. The ?efr did 
not match its score in the Parli¬ 
amentary elections of 1973, 
especially in some traditional 
socialist areas, indicating some 
socialist voters shied from the 
communist alliance. 

In some mostly rural areas 
however, and in the Overseas 
Territories, M Mitterrand made 
a notable advance. 

M Giscard d’Estaing’s prob¬ 
lem will be to reconcile those 
-followers who regard him as 
the bulwark of stability, and 
those who look to him as the 
"champion of change without 
upheaval 

To win, be needs to appear 
sufficiently progressive to 
attract a fraction of left-wing 
voters without frightening the 
conservative right. It will re¬ 
quire all of his proverbial skilL 

Leading article, page 15 

Fv-tm Harry Debelius 
Lisbon, May 6 

A spokesman for the milirary 
iurta today promised a rosy 
future for politicians in Lisbon, 
but »id that all the roses would 
no: be red. 

Commenting on the junta's in¬ 
tention of allowing all political 
tendencies to blossom under the 
as yet unnamed provisional gov¬ 
ernment. the spokesman said- 
“Not all of the carnations are 
the,same colour. And there are 
many different flowers. Now 
flowers of all kinds and colours 
can hlnom in Portugal.” 

Speaking at a press confer 
ence he lent credence to the 
statement made in Luanda. An¬ 
gola. yesterday by General Fran¬ 
cisco da Cnsia Gome<. second in 
rank ss the junta, that General 
Antonio de Spinola would be 
President of the Republic when 
the provisional government was 
tonned. 

In reply to a question when 
General Spi’nola would define 
policy towards the colonies, the 
spokesman said: “General 
Spinola's press conference will 
take place aster he becomes 
President ”. 

Tbe indication chat the .Tunra 
of National Salvation, with the 
acrice and consenr of rhe Armed 
Forces Movement, has already 
chosen rhe junta leader as 
turure President probably 
means iba: the provisional gov¬ 
ernment v.il be formed within 
tfie original three-week time 
limit set by the movement. 
. Tr.e programme announced hv 

toe movement immediately’ 
atter Lie coup says on the sub¬ 
ject : “ The President of the Re- 
public shall appoint rhe civil 
provisional _ government, ro be 
mace up or persons representa¬ 
tive of political parties and cur¬ 
rents and also independent 
individuals who identify them- 
seives with the aims of this pro¬ 
gramme." 

The spokesman was ques¬ 
tioned about the significance of 
the tour of European capitals bv 
Senhor Mario Soares, the leader 
of the Socialist Party. He said 
that Senhor Soares made his 
conracrs in Europe on behalf of 
his own party. He was nor carry¬ 
ing out any mission for the 
junta. 

The spokesman's flowery 
metaphor ivas made only one 
day after the Portuguese' Com¬ 

munist Party published a policy 
statement supporting the junta 
and the Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment. 

The mildly worded Commu¬ 
nist statement barely men¬ 
tioned the colonial wars and it 
openiv condemned certain popu¬ 
lar takeovers, criticizing impa¬ 
tient left-wingers. The position 
taken by the Communists sug¬ 
gested that they were aspiring 
to a Cabinet post. 

The military spokesman's 
remark about flowers today sug¬ 
gested that, while the Commu¬ 
nists were acceptable, the mili¬ 
tary authorities did not intend 
to allow any restriction on the 
rights of more conservative 
political organizations. 

One important result of tiie 
statement by the Moscow-line 
Communist Party was that the 
workers of the national steel 
mill here derided tt> call off 
rhe/r strike which was due to 
begin today. 

The only leftist group which 
now seems relucTant to take part 
in a non-violent democratic poli¬ 
tical forum is the Manist Move¬ 
ment for the Renovation of the 
Party of the Proletariat *MRPP). 

Its members “ kidnapped ” 12 
soldiers on Saturday at the 
Lishon airport when they were 
ahout to board an aircraft for 
Africa. 

The junta spokesman S3id to- 
dav that all the 12 men had 
reported to military authorities 
within hours of the incident. 

On Africa the spokesman said 
that the views expressed in 
Genera] Spinola's hook Porrufral 
and the Future were bis per¬ 
sonal views and not those of the 
junta. u The junta’s position is 
that this is a question to be 
answered by rhe people and the 
future government.” 

The original programme of 
the Armed Forces Movement, 
be went on. outlined the pro¬ 
cess “ for restoring the govern¬ 
ment to rhe legitimate represen¬ 
tatives of the people ", and the 
colonial problem would he the 
subject of another programme. 

It was learnt here unofficially 
that several hundred members 
of the movement had met near 
Estoril over the weekend and 
confirmed their original plan to 
continue to supervise the affairs 
nf state until after the instal¬ 
lation of an elected government 
by next April- 

| Churches 
! urge junta 
: to free 
the colonies 

i 
j From Our Correspondent 
I Geneva, May 6 
■ The World Council of 

Churches appealed to Portugal’s 
i military junta today to allow 
1 serf-determination in the Afri- 
I can territories as a prelude to 
i full independence, 
i The appeal was issued after 
i a weekend meeting of council 
1 officers, including leading mem- 
! bers of the policy-making 
; central committee. 

The statement asked the 
junta to ensure that no separat- 

• t'.i Initiatives of the Rhodesian 
i type were luken by Portuguese 
; settlers in the colonies and to 
. accept rhe legitimacy of [hose 
] liberation movements recog; 
I nized by tiie Organization oi 
; African llnirv. 
i The council also asked gov- 
; eniments to recognize the inde¬ 

pendence of Guinea-Bissau and 
expressed the hone that the 
same status woufd soon be 
achieved by Mozambique. 
Angola and Sao Tome and 
Principe. 

As an expression of its con¬ 
tinuing concern about the situ¬ 
ation in southern Africa as a 
whole, the council again urged 
that all possible pressure be put 
on countries supplying arms to 
South Africa. 

The council also announced 
today that the 2C‘-member com¬ 
mission nf its Pro^iamme io 
Combat Racism <PCRi had 
asked it to prepare the way for 
action ’‘against certain banks 
involved in strengthening racist 
regimes in southern Africa ". 

A short list of banks will now 
be drawn up and pui before the 
central committee when it 
meets in West Berlin in August. 

Particular attention will be 
paid “to the role these banks 
play in the provision of Joans 
and hanking operations, the 
undergirding of interna! arms 
industries and trade in weapons, 
tiie encouragement of ’..-hite 
migration and tourism ”. 

An indication of rhe hanks 
likely to be short-listed was 
given by Business as L’sual. a 
study commission by the PCR 
and published recently in 
London. 

It names many big inter¬ 
national banks 

IF YOUR STAFF AIK GETTING 
SKK AND TIRED WORKING FOR 

Y0U.THISB WHAT YOU CAN Da 
How many of your staff me off‘sick’ today? 
How lively and enthusiastic did the 

remaining ones look at three o’clock this afternoon? 
The sruffy atmosphere that afflicts almost 

every type of commercial premises is not just 
unhealthy to work in, but tiring too. 

You can hardly expect your staff to be 
working at top efficiency when die air they’re 
breathing is full of sweat, smoke,dust and 
goo dness-k nows-what else. 

Like an engine, the human body doesn’t 
work very well on dirty fuel. 

But what can you do about it that doesnt 
involve lots of expense, disruption and time? 

Send off the coupon below. 
Its the first stage, and your only stage,in 

installing Servocool air conditioning. 
Servocool is the complete package deal in 

air conditioning.Because everything's easy, its just 
about the simplest way of getting a complete 
air-condirioning system. 

WTien you call us in, well investigate your 
premises and produce detailed proposals, 
including costs. 

Given the go-ahead, well install our own 
branded equipment (designed to minimise building 
work and disruption), ensure it s working, and 
guarantee it for one year. 

We’ll provide full finance facilities for the 
installation, or we’ll arrange a lease to suit your needs. 

And then well maintain and service the 
installation regularly, all as part of the deal. 

A full installation could cost you less than 
£2 per square foot. 

But to start tilings going, just spend a few 
pence on a stamp for the coupon below; 

0 10 

Is air-condhtoRing made ample. 
Please send me your illustrated brochure ‘Air Conditioning made Simple^ 

Name___Position 

Company i 

j Nature of business 

i 
i 

Address TBT3 

Po?t i.o; Keith Kin$ella,Drvisional Manager, Servocool, Servotomic Limited* 
199,The VaJe,Acton,London\V3 7YX Telephone 01-743 0458. 

A member of the GKN group of companies. I - *■ ■uuin.'ui vi me v»ivlk giuup cn companies. 4 

1--J 
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policeman killed 
across 

i near Zambia army camp 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, May.fi 

A black Rhodesian.policeman 
was shot dfcad.. yesterday when 
automatic, rifle- fire raked a 
police launch ■patrolling the 
Zambezi.river as .it passed a 
Zambian Army camp ar Chiawa, 
about 14miles downstream from 
tiie Cliirundu border post. 

A Rhodesian Government 
statemeut said tliar three other 
policemen in the launch sur¬ 
vived arid managed to steer the 
Mamaged craft to the Rhodesian 
bank. The three Rhodesians 
fired back at their attackers 
with rifles. 

As attempts were made to re¬ 
cover the dead- constable’s body 
further sporadic Eire came from 
the Zambian bank. Lbe statement 
said. Although the Government 
did not say. so, it implied that 
the shooting was from the Zam¬ 
bian Army camp. It has sent a 
formal protest to Zambia. 

The Rhodesian statement said 
rhat at the time of the attack, 
the police launch was about 600 
yards from the Zambian bank 
and only 2fr yards from the 

Rhodesian shoreline, well within 
Rhodesian waters. The attack 
was unprovoked. 

Tension along the border be¬ 
tween Rhodesia and Zambia had 
appeared to have relaxed, la 
November, Mr Donald Coles, a 
British technician working for 
die Central African Power 
Board, was kidnapped and held 
for several days by Zambian 
troops while working on the wail 
of the Kariba dam. 

A year ago two Canadian girls 
were shot dead at the Victoria 
falls by Zambian troops. In 
February,' 1973, a white 
Rhodesian fisherman was also 
shot dead by Zambian troops 
near Chirundu. In recent 
months, however, Zambian 
troops were reported to have 
been withdrawn from the area. 

Yesterday’s death brings to 39 
rhe number of Rhodesian 
security forces to have died in 
the border war since December, 
1972. All the others have died in 
engagements with guerrillas or 
in landmine explosions. 

Jehovah’s Witnesses have 
angered the Rhodesian govern¬ 

ment and the farming industry 
by telling its black members, to 
stop working on Rhodesian 
tobacco farms. Some have 
already done so and Mr Adrian 
Griffith, Secretary of Agricul¬ 
ture. today called the decision 
by the sect a “ deliberate 
attempt to cause dislocation in 
the economy”. 

A representative of the sect 
said today that employment on 
tobacco farms was incompatible 
with the tenets of the church, 
not only in Rhodesia but 
throughout the world. There are 
about 11,000 Jehovah’s Witnes¬ 
ses in Rhodesia, 90jper cent of 
whom are black. The number 
employed on farms is unknown 
but farmers tend to prefer them 
for their reliability. 

In the past year the sect has 
been criticized severely in and 
out of Parliament. Members 
have been convicted for refusing 
to do military service and recent 
legislation provides for the can¬ 
cellation of citizenship of army 
defaulters. In Malawi the sect 
has been banned as a “ subver¬ 
sive group ". 

Army units 
ready to 

From Michael Hornsby 

Delhi. May 6 

Militant railwaymen today set 
the stage for a possibly violent 
showdown with the Indian Gov¬ 
ernment by declaring that all 
work on the railways would 
cease from 6 am on Wednesday 
until there was a “just settle¬ 
ment ” of their demands. 

The Government, apparently 
determined to break the strike 
by force if necessary, has de¬ 
ployed Army units to guard, and 
in some cases to man, key rail¬ 
way installations and com muni- 
canons centres in different parts 
of the country. 

According to unofficial counts, 
more than 3,600 trade unionists 
have been arrested, mainly un¬ 
der emergency regulations in 
force since the 1S71 war with 
Pakistan. The regulations make 
railway strikes illegal. 

The main demands of the rail¬ 
way militants are a 75 per cent 
wage increase and an annual 
bonus equal to one month’s pay. 

Mr George Fernandes, the 
jailed president of the All-India 
Railwaymen’s Federation 
f AIRF). which is the organizing 
force behind the proposed strike, 
tonight appealed to Mrs Gandhi, 
the Prime Minister, to “avert 
catastrophe ” by meeting the 
men’s demands. 

The Government seems most 
unlikely to give ground. It is 
feared in Delhi that to do so 
would encourage militancy 
among other Government em¬ 
ployees. . . . 

What is not clear is just how 
complete the strike will be if it 
comes off. The AIRF, which is 
controlled by communist and 
socialist parties, represents half 
the 1,400,000 full-time railway 
workers, and may also have the 
support of some 317,000 casual 
employees. 

Nearly 500,000 railwayman 
belong to the rival National 
Federation of Indian Railway- 
men, which is affiliated to the 
ruling Congress Party and said 
it does not intend to join the 
strike. . 

The Government has threa¬ 
tened railwaymen who strike 
with penalties ranging from loss 
of leave and retirement benefits 
to outright dismissal and even 
imprisonment. 

In Delhi today, mounted police 
patrolled the Sadar bazaar 
quarter of the old city after 
vesterdav’s outbreak of mndu- 
Muslim rioting and arson which, 
according td official sources, left 
at least 10 people dead and more 
than 60 injured. 

The curfew was extended until 
6 am tomorrow. There were no 
further reports of violence des¬ 
pite a tense atmosphere. Damage 
to property is estimated to run 
into many thousands of pounds. 

There seems to be no clear 
reason for the rioting. One ver¬ 
sion is that it began as a petty 
squabble over a gambling debt. 

Tempers tend to be short at 
the height of Delhi’s ferociously 
hot summer. At one singe police 
sharpshooters had to be de¬ 
ployed to Hush out snipers who 
tried to prevent the arrival of 
the fire brigade. 

White South Africans plan 

The British Lions rugby team 
was smuggled out of Heathrow 
Airport last night to begin its 
controversial tour of South 
Africa and Rhodesia. 

Although their luggage was 
checked in normally three hours 
before their flight, the 30 players 
went directly to the South 
African Airlines jumbo jet 
under police escort without 
going through the usual formali¬ 
ties. 

The precautions turned out to 
be unnecessary. There were no 
anti-apartheid demonstrators. 

A few hours before the team 
left Mr Peter Hain, spokesman 
for the Stop the Apartheid 
Rugby Tour Campaign, said the 
tour was “a lack in the teeth 
for black South African rugby 
players.” 

The four Home Unions in stag¬ 
ing the tour have ignored the 
disapproval of both the British 
and Irish Governments and re¬ 
jected the threats of the 
Supreme Council for Sport in 
Africa. 

Our Johannesburg Correspon¬ 
dent writes: The Lions will 
arrive here at the start of- the 
22-match tour to a welcome 
normally reserved for a con¬ 
quering army returning home. 

White South Africans are 
overjoyed that die players have 
made the trip 

The possibility that British 
sportsmen will be boycotted 
throughout black Africa as a 
result of the tour does not worry 
white South Africans. 

They have been so determined 
to see the Lions play here that, 
uncharacteristically, they kept 
completely out of the argument 
raging in Britain over whether 
the team should come. 

Not once during the recent 
fairly bitter general election 
campaign was the issue men¬ 
tioned, indicating some sort of 
tacit agreement among all 
parties that the least said about 
the matter the better. The Lions’ 
arrival is being hailed by all 
white sportsmen as vindication 
of the Government’s cautious 
“multi-national” sports policy. 

After their arrival the Lions 
will go to Stilfontein, about 100 
miles south-west of Johannes¬ 
burg to prepare for their first 
match against Western Trans¬ 
vaal at Potchefstroom on May 
15- 

The Lions will play four 
international matches against 
the white Springboks, one match 
against a Coloured side in Cape 
Town and one against an 
African side in East London. 

Oar Cambridge University 
Correspondent writes: Tire 
Council of the Senate in Cam¬ 
bridge, which had been asked 
to express its view on the pro¬ 
posed visit to Rhodesia of the 
University Rugby Football Club, 
yesterday said it could not 
countenance the association of 
the name of the university with 
the visit of the club to a country 
in rebellion against her 
Majesty’s Government. 

Mr Callaghan for talks on 
defence in Washington 

By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Mr James Callaghan, the 
Foreign Secretary*- is to visit 
Washington on May 21 and 22 
for a meeting of the Central 
Treaty Organization (Cento). 
This will give him the opportu¬ 
nity to discuss with the United 
States Government the many 
questions which are arising from 
the present intensive review of 
Britain’s defence commitments. 

Ir is understood that Mr Roy 
Mason, the Defence Secretary, 
also will visit Washington tins 
month. 

Reports that the eventual de¬ 

velopment by the United States 
of Diego Garda, in the Chagos 
archipelago, as a supply base in 
the Indian Ocean, is being dis¬ 
cussed in London this week be¬ 
tween British and American 
offidals were not confirmed 
yesterday* but offidals are 
meeting in London tomorrow 
and on Thursday for a periodic 
consultation on joint objectives 
and activities in the general 
area of the Indian Ocean. 

Ministers have already made 
it dear that the United States 
will be consulted at an appro- 6date stage on the question of 

lego Garda. 

Dr Kissinger and King Husain after their arrival by helicopter to visit the Roman amphitheatre 
at Jerash yesterday. The king himself had piloted the helicopter from Amman. 

Settlers insist Israel keeps Golan 
From Eric Marsden 
Quneitra, May 6 

to identify shops in the main 
street save a faded -sign show- 

. - ing a pair of. scissors and'the 
While argument rages m Jeru- plaque 0f Dr K. Bash a, dental 

;£5rgebn, whose clinic walls 
Bear Israeli graffiti. Until the 
war last October a petrol station 
and an adjacent snackbar cat¬ 
ered for Israel soldiers and 
visiting journalists, but now 
they, too, are closed. With the 

salem and Damascus over 
future of this desolate town on) 
the Golan Heights, Jewish sett-1 
lers in the area ere making 
further efforts to hold the gov¬ 
ernment to its promise not to 
withdraw beyond the 1967 cease- njuiuian ucjuuv itiuir Q16V rno an 

fire line. They plan to send boitierfother north, Quneitra 
representatives to demonstrate i* * ghost town. 

asked about the suggested com¬ 
promise by which Quneitra 
would go back to Syria, but the 
hills would be kept by Israel. 
“ They say they will put in civi¬ 
lians. but Ahmed Jihril is a 
civilian" fMr Jibril is the leader 
of the PELP General Command 
which claimed responsibility 
for the Kiryat Shemona mas¬ 
sacre last month). 

A few miles away at Em Zivan 
feelings ____ _ _ were even ‘ stronger 

during tomorrow’s ' emergency “ TnSIRT^tpUof%his the town is • *^out the. threat posed to the 
debate in the Kinesset. hniiiSm *LuSh to iSve D? &*** of i7 settlements 

The Syrians want not only Wee initiative on^the Golan Heights Bin Zivan 
Quneitra but strategic hills 
near by, under two of which bor¬ 
der settlements have been built. 
The settlers say they will be 
able to carry on, with difficulty, 
if Quneitra is given up, but the 
return of the niDs would force 
them to pack up and go, which 
none of them intends to do. 

Before 1967, Quneitra had 
about 17,000 residents pins a 
Syrian army garrison and 
served as a centre for the Golan 
Heights, which had a population 
of about 80,000 Muslim Arabs 
and 10,000 Druse. Nearly all 
the Muslims moved to the 
Damascus region and are living 
in refugee camps, but more 
than half the Druse stayed and 
their leaders have asked Israel 
to annexe the Golan Heights. -‘ 

Dr Kissinger’s assurance that 
the daily air and artillery 
clashes will die down soon have 
not yet been fulfilled. The guns 
were firing as I drove along the 
road to- Quneitra today but no 
shells hit the town, which is in 
ruins and deserted after seven 
years of war and dereliction. It 
looks like a wild west town 
struck by an earthquake and if 
the Syrians get it back they will 
face a major feat of reconstruc¬ 
tion. 

Nearly every building is 
heavily damaged and scores 
have collapsed. 

A mosque is shell-holed and 
filled with rubble. So is the 
town’s cinema. Little remains 

Kissinger’s peace initiative 
which is balanced on a razor’s 
edge. For the Syrians its return' 
would be a p r esti geo us triumph. 
For the Israeli settlers the 
road junction outside the town 
is an 

is built under another of the key 
peaks, AvitaL. As well as crops 
it has a factory producing 
plastic shoes and sandals. 

iucuou ouuni» me iu«u Liie those of Mermn and 
essential fink with the Golan,.at* children sleepi eveiy 

rest of the .Golan. 
At the settlement of Merom 

Hagoha the treasurer, Mr Efi 
Fez, aged 26, painted out that 
it was built at the base of the 
volcanic Ben Tal, one of the 
hills Syrians are demanding: “ I 
don’t think anyone in Israel is 
prepared to give these hills 
back ”, he said. “ Quneitra 
controls the fields we work in 
and aU of -ns here are opposed 
to giving the ■ town back* We 
came here because the govern¬ 
ment. wanted -*s - to =. and • we 
intend to teU them just how 
dangerous -it— is—to 
giving Quneitra back 

Merom Hagolan was estab¬ 
lished in 1968 and has 45 
families totalling about 300 
people. Nobody has left since 
October but four extra families 
have arrived. It grows potatoes, 
wheat, vegetables and flowers— 
exporting tulip bulbs to Holland 
—and is starting to raise 
turkeys. An ambitious building 
programme is being carried out, 
including more houses and ‘a 
community centre with a dining 

night in air conditioned shelters 
linked zo the houses by under¬ 
ground passages and furnished 
with bunks, television and 
wall decorations of Disney 
characters. In February one of 
its young women -settlers, who 
was about to be married to a 
South African immigrant, was 
killed by a direct hit from a 
Syrian sbelL 
. .A tractor driver who intro¬ 
duced himself only as Steve, the 

. first . American volunteer to 
work on the Golan, .had 
trenchant views-.-.on .Dr __ lew*.. on. . ,j 

consider _K«ssinger: “ I doirt think be is 
a .friend, of. the Israelis, and ~T| 
certainly don’t think we should 
give back one square inch. Bui 
to be realistic we need United 
States aid so we will probably 
have to sell Quneitra. at a very 
high price to Israel and a low 
one to the United States. But 
not these hills. They are our 
eyeballs and ho sane person 
would sell those and leave him¬ 
self blind.” He added Iarconic- 
ally that it had been a quiet day. 
But shells were still bursting in 

room, kindergarten and cinema. - the distance and as I drove back 
“ Does it look as if we are ready. Syrian and Israel planes in turn 
to pull out ? ”, a kibbutz member attacked each other’s- positions, 
asked. Israel later claimed one Syrian 

Mr Paz was scornful when I. MiG had been shot down. 

Anxiety in Knesset on Cyprus talks 

Mr Dayan signs 
contract to 
write memoirs 

Jerusalem, May 6.—Mr 
Moshe Dayan, the Israel De¬ 
fence Minister, has signed a 
contract with the British publ¬ 
ishing house Weidenfeld and 
NicoLson to write -his memoirs, 
a company spokesman said here 
today. 

He said Mr Dayan hoped to 
complete the manuscript in 

175 for publication the follow- 197; 
Britain, ing year in Israel, 

France and Germany. 
The spokesman refused to 

reveal how much Mr Dayan was 
being paid for the memoirs. 
Press reports in Israel put the 
sum at 5450,000 (£187.000).— 
Reuter. 

Buddhist nuns stage peace 
march in Saigon 

From Victoria Brittain 
Saigon. May 6 

Twenty buddhist nuns apd 
Mrs Ngo Ba Thanh, the pacifist 

ties were given as one killed 
and 17 wounded. Shelling of 
the provincial capital of Moc 
Hoa, continued last night. 

In Saigon a statement from 
lawyer, ail self-styled members jjje communist Provisional Rev- 
of the Third Force, led the first olutionary Government said 
march since 1972 through the jjjat ]ls forces had overrun the 
streets of Saigon on Buddhas outpost of Long Khot or the 
birthday today, calling for border a week ago. After the 
peace and the release of politi- heavy fighting early last week 
ra! prisoners. this had been already stated by 

sources and field re¬ 
ports from Kien Tuong, but 
denied by the Govern men l 

Military sources today said 
that the five Soviet-made PT 76 
tanks reported by the military 
command to be in Kien Tuong 
last week, were in fact old 
American armoured cars,- prob¬ 
ably captured in 1972. 

Io Quang Tin province on the 

cai prisoners 
The demonstrators were out- milita 

numbered 10 to cne by uni¬ 
formed and plainclothes policy 
men. revving up the engines of 
their motor cycles to drown 
Mrs Thanh’s speech- They min¬ 
gled with ' the - crowds and 
smeared grease on the' camera 
lenses of television men ana 
press photographers so that no 
film could be made. 
*' The police had strict instruc- central coast reports said today 
tions opt to touch the demon- that radio contact was lost with 
straiors, - but: • followed them 
from the city hall to the central 
market: 'cutting them oil from 
the holiday crowds. , • 

The/'South; Vietnamese null-- 
tary command announced that 
103 communist troops had been 
killed in the Kien Tuong prav- 
ioce, south of the Parrot s Beak 
area on the' Cambodian-border, 
in three separate engagements 
yesterday. Government casuai- 

tbat radio contact . . 
a village near the provincial 
capital of Tam Ky. The village 
was manned bv militiamen and 
People’s Self-Defeoce forces. 
There are no reports of casual- 

n A" militia .post in the same 
area was yesterday reported 
overrun. Others were shelled bv 
103mra field guns, which bad 
not been used in the area 
before. 

Continued from page 1 

I Syrian leaders, he is to hold an- 
1 other meeting with the President 
I a: which Syria's latest position 
; will be defined. 

The superpower contacts.are 
i an expression of the Soviet 

Union's determination to play 
an active role in any settlement 
on the Syrian front. From the 
outset the Russians had made 
.. _ that they would not 
tolerate a repetition of the lone 
diplomacy of the Americans on 
the Suez front. 

According to well placed 
Syrian sources, Mr Gromyko 
held a lengthy meeting with Mr 
Yassir Arafat, chairman of the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion. The meeting was in fine 
with Soviet policy of late to 
support the aspirations of the 

Kenya releases 
British 
manager on bail 

Nairobi, May 6.—Mr Timothy 
Barton, a British tea estate 
manager, held in jail in Kericho. ' Jjeax 
Kenya, was -today accused of 1 

publicly conducting himself ... 
in a manner likely to cause a 
breach of the peace” and re¬ 
leased on bail. 

He allegedly failed to provide 
the assistant- registrar of voters 
on the estate with a suitable 
office to carry out his work. 

Mr Barton was freed today 
after a leading Kenyan advocate,_ri___t__ _ 
Mr Byron Georgiadis, flew to I Palestine resistance movement. 
Kericho and requested bail. The 
hearing will be on May 12.— 
Reuter. 

Spassky's illness 
delays chess 

Moscow. Ma7 6—Today’s, 
chess game between Boris 
Spassky, the former world 
champion, and Anatoly Karpov, 
tbe Soviet grandmaster, has been 
postponed until Wednesday be¬ 
cause Spassky is not welL 

This is the tenth game in the 
semi-final of the world chess 
championship chailenser’s 
round. Karpov has a 3—1 lead. 

Moshe Brilliant writes from Tel 
Aviv: The Cyprus talks will be 
a “ continuing review of United 
States-Sovier relations, includ¬ 
ing the situation in the Middle 
East ”, according to Mr Robert 
McCluskey. Dr Kissinger’s press 

1 adviser, who announced the sur¬ 

prise meeting this evening after 
Dr Kissinger returned to Jeru-'- 
salem from Amman. 

The Secretary of State was to 
have flown to Damascus'tomor¬ 
row to report to the Syrians on 
Israel’s stand on the separation 
of forces. Instead he will return 
to Jerusalem from Cyprus to 
report to the Israelis on his 
talk with Mr.Gromyko. .Unless 
there Is : another unexpected 
change, he wfll go to Damascus 
on Wednesday. 

An Israel commentator said 
tonight that the Syrian capital 
would have been a logical ren¬ 
dezvous and the fact that the 
leaders felt it was unsuitable to 
meet there indicated that the 
gap between the Americans and 
the Russians, as well as between 
the Israelis and the Syrians, was 
still wide. 

The Israel Foreign Ministry 
confirmed tonight that the pro¬ 
gramme for Dr Kissinger’s meet¬ 
ing with Mr Gromyko had been 
brought to the Israel Govern¬ 
ment’s attention in the course of 
the meetings. Dr Kissinger and 
his associates met Mrs Meir, the 
Prime Minister, and - her 

this colleagues in Jerusalem 
afternoon as arranged. ■: 

As be “was arriving 'in 
Jerusalem, the Likud Opposi¬ 
tion was disrupting the opening 
session in the Knesset of the 
summer term, demanding that 
Dr Kissinger's mission should be 
the first order of business. For 
some 30 minutes, hecklers pre¬ 
vented Mr Aharon Uyzan, die 
Minister of Communications, 
from answering parliamentary 
questions. 

Mr Begin, the Opposition 
-leader, called on the Speaker 
to adjourn the session and 
Send for Mrs Meir to make 
a statement in the House. 
He said that since fire 
Government was a caretaker 
administration and the Opposi¬ 
tion was thus unable to move a 
vote of no confidence, it was 
Imperative that tbe House was 
informed of the Government's 
decision concerning a with¬ 
drawal from part of the Golan 
Heights. 

The Speaker announced that 
tbe motion would be the first 
order of business tomorrow. 

seen m 
-in 

From Patrick Brogan would have damaged the Prc& 
.... dears chances of reelecdqn, 

WasbingtoivMay 6 . Mr Lawrence O’Brien, chafr. 
The Senate Watergate com- man af the Democratic national 

mittee is repotted . to believe committee, bad once worked & 
that ; the reason behind the Mr Hughes as a public relatiaaj 
original ‘Watergate burglary was coasalauiLTbe Well Street 
an attempt to. discover what the Journal claims today that Jjj. 
Democrats knew about the ‘eon; Mitchell"fearedthat Mr O’Briea 
nerion - between Mr: Howard 
Hughes, the millionaire finan¬ 
cier, and President Nixon. 

Mr Hughes had given $100,000 
(about £40,000) to Mr Nutotfs 
dose friend, . Mr. “ Bebe 
Rebozft in two instalments in 
1969 and 1970... - 

Since the! fact of the^gift 
became' known, it has been 

might have learnt about -si* 
Hughes money and had Ms tele, 
phone bugged in the committee 
office in the Watergate building. 

• The story is by Mr Jeny 
Landauer. a highly respected 
reporter who has won - main 
prizes for breaking the Ague* 
scandal. It ss nor totally hew 
however. A slightly differem 

suggested that Mr Hughes hoped version was being discussed by 
to- inflTT<>nr<* the Administration. Democrats last -year starting 
to stretch the anti-trust Jaws, from the «wsfnration that the 
which were inconveniencing intruders failed. ..to bug Mr 
Mm. He wanted Co buy yet (YBrietfs telephone on, their 
another hotel in Las Vegas,' first visit to thewat«!gate^they 
which would have created a were caught the Second time 
monopoly situation there, and a 
small airline. 

Mr Rebozo came, into, it- be¬ 
cause he was a friend of Mr 
Richard Danner, a senior meiih- 
ber of Mr Hughes’s staff. Mr 
Danner had introduced Mr 
Rebozo to Mr Nixon when he 
was a junior -congressman. t ;- 
' Ir is alleged that, • besides 

money to Mr 

trying to remedy their earlier 
omission}. 
" They did, however, Tiug the 
telephone of Mr Spencer. Oliver, 
whose role was to coordinate 
the activities of state pam 
chairmen; Now the story has v 
that Mr Oliver was suspectet 
by the “plumbers” of havisf 
got wind of a secret meeting u 
Maine between Mr Mitchellaiv passing on money ro wxr 

Reborn be tried to persuade a Hughes emissary and that wa. 
Mr j3in Mitchell. tbepAttor-- why Mr Mitchell was interest® 
Bey General, to ' waive the 
Justice Department’s objec¬ 
tions to Mr Hughes’s, acquisi¬ 
tion of the Dunes Hotel in Las 
Vegas and Air West 

lie objections were waived 
post hoc. but ir has yet to be 
proved that it was propter hoc. 

Mr Herbert KaJmbach, for¬ 
merly Mr - Nixon’s personal 
lawyer in California, is repor¬ 
ted to have given evidence that 
Mr Rebozo told him- that part 
of the. 8100,000. was given for 
their personal use to Miss Rose 
Mazy Woods, the President’s 
secretary, and to- the “Nixon 
brothers 

It was assumed that this last 
phrase meant Mr. Donald Nixon 
and Mr Ediward Nixon, hot 

■some sources,, quoted in Time 
magazine last week, suggested 
that" it" also included ' Mr 
Richard Nixon. ’• 

The story has been denied 
firmly by everyone concerned 
and, in any. case, what Mr 
Rebozo said to Mr Kalznbach 

in bis.telephone conversations. 
The Wall. Street Journo? 

story is pegged to the Serial- 
Watergate .. committee, whit 
ends its actirities on May 2} 
Its staff has-been con centra tin 
on the . Hughes angle and la? 
week, General Alexander Hah 
the White Boilse Chief of Staf 
refused to. answer any questior 
about it and may now be rite 
for contempt of Congress. 
... What is fairly clear, among a 
this is that Mr Hughes did is 
deed use his money to win pol 
deal favours. His form" 
principal assistant’s daugbtf 
gave evidence in a civil suit hi 
week that in 1968 she overhear 
-then Vice-President Hubei 
Humphrey ask her father t 
thank Mr Hughes for S10QJA 
he had contributed to his coo 
paign for the presideac 
Senator Humphrey has denie 
receiving' any money fro: 
Howard Hughes. 

. At the height of the campaif 
for the' Democratic nominatu 
in 1972, in California, Seuati was not necessarily true. Per¬ 

haps be was trying something McGovern’s staff heard that 
out on Him. But certainly the private aircraft was standing 1 
Hughes donation Wds a great to fly to Las Vegas to pick t 
embarrassment and remains 
one. If the story had broken 
during the 1972 campaign it 

to fly to Las Vegas to . 
large quantities of cash to he 
Mr .Humphrey mount a Is 
assault on Senator McGovern. 

Psychiatrist 
seeks release of 
Soviet general 

.Moscow,1 May 6.—The chief 
psychiatrist at the hospital 
where General Pyotr Gngo- 
tenko, tbe civil rights advocate, 
is beiitg held has written to his 

• superiors- recommending ike- 
general’s release, Mrs Gngo- 
renko said today. •_ 

She said that despite the doc- 
-tor’s fears for bis life—he had 
a serious heart attack last month 
—the secret police (KGB) are 
blocking the general’s dis¬ 
charge. 

General Grigorenko, aged 67. 
was arrested in Tashkent on 
May 7,1969. Without a bearing 
he was confined in the special 
psychiatric hospital run by the 
KGB in CheniyakhOysk. Last 
September he was moved to a 
normal psychiatric hospital in 
Stolbovaya.—AP- ' 

Bernard Levin, page 14 

Bridge Olympia 
opens in 
Las Palmas 
From Our Bridge Corresponde 
Las Palmas, May 6 

The 1974 World Bridge Oly 
Pi ad opened here yesterd; 
Sixty-four teams took pan 
the three-day qualifying ste 
of the mixed teams champ i1 
ship. .The teams are in t 
pools, with four teams fr 
each to qualify for the final. 

• At OK half wmr Due Utc leaden 
Pool l—Pender. USA. Ms Mane. USA. 
Prince Widdcck. Germany. S3; Van 
Iisbr. S3. Mr* Mur km, Britain', « 
purer, h In lFib place wits 38 petal* 

Pool Z—SovBua. USA. M: Von 2M 
USA,. 35; Rnaebcrs. Finland. 55: G 
Fiance, S3 G. C. H. Pec of Brim 
U seven lb place wUb 49 petal*. 

The mixed teams will be 
lowed by a mixed pairs cb 
pionship contested by some 
pairs from 40 countries. All i 
is a prelude to the m 
events, the world champions! 
for open pairs and for ml 
pairs. 

‘Pravda’ praises Labour 
policy trends 

Whitlam popularity rises 

From Edmund Stevens 

Moscow, May 6 

Various recent statements .by 
Mr Callaghan,' the Foreign 
Secretary, that the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment intends to seek closer 
and more productive relations 
with the Soviet Union are 
taken up in. today’s Pravda. 

Under a London dateline, two 
veteran Pravda correspondents, 
Mr Gennadi Vasilyev, now 
based in Britain, and Mr Tomas 
Kolesnichenko, formerly ' in 
Washington, jointly commend 
Mr Callaghan for voicing his 
resolve to promote a successful 
conclusion - of the European 
security conference and tbe 
talks on tbe mutual' balanced 
reduction of forces in central 
Europe. 

They - also :point out that 
Labour promised substantia] 
cuts in military expenditure. 
Commenting that the British 
Government now seems ready 
to make, constructive contribu¬ 
tions to international- detente 
they add: “ This depends on 

practical' initiatives. There 
broad field' for them. Our v 
encounters: have convinced 
that right-thinking English 
would applaud such it 
trves.” 

The correspondents con 
this “ new climate ” with 
position of the previous 
servative ■ Government w. 
they assert, for two and a 
years sought to block all 
itive changes. Whale the Br 
spokesmen^ in Nato consist 
advocated increased arman 
“the press instilled scepd 
towards the ideas of Euro 
security and mistrust of 
peaceful initiatives of tbe 
alist countries. A campaig 
spy hysteria was launch® 
the banks of the Thames.” 

The correspondents cor 
.that eventually, after real 
the futility of this course 
Conservatives made some r 
tic corrections to their p. 
One -example of this wai 
Moscow visit but year o 
Alec Douplas-Home, who 
then Foreign Secretary, 

Peron visit to Russia 
Moscow, May 6.—President . , • „ . .. , 

Juan Peron of Argentina will *e P°n ™ taken.Mr Whitlam 
visit the Soviet Union later this vfas popular with 46 per cent of 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, May 6 

The popularity of Mr Gongh 
Whitlam, the Australian Prime 
Minister, has risen by 4 per 
cent since February, according 
to the latest public opinion poQ 
organized on behalf of The Age 
newspaper. A week ago, when 

the Soviet Union later this 
year, probably in September or 
October, 5ehor Gelbard, _ die 
Argentine Economics Minister, 
said here today.—Reuter. 

the voters. 
This put the Prime Minister 

well ahead of Mr Billy Sned- 
des, the leader of the Opposi¬ 

tion. whose popularity has risen 
by 1 per cent since February to 
embrace only 27 per cent of the 
voters. 

The latest development in 
the national election campaign 
has been the abandonment by 
the Liberal Party of many of its 
old right-wing principles in a 
new federal platform document, 
, The party drops its “unrem¬ 
itting opposition to commu¬ 
nism ”, adopts a more critical 
approach to foreign investment, 
and recognizes the right to 
strike. 

Nepal minister escapes grenade attack 
From Our Correspondent 

Katmandu, May 6 

Prayag Raj Singh Sixvra!, 
Nepal’s Minister of Public 
Works and Transport, escaped 
unhurt when a hand grenade 
was thrown at his car last night; 
injuring three passers-by. Toe 
attack took place in a narrow 
alley in tbe centre of Katmandu. 

Tbe minister was on his way 
home after visiting bis wife’s 

family and was alone in the car.. 
After the explosion he drove 
an injured woman' to hospital. 
Two of the three injured were 
detained in hospital. 

Police cordoned, off the area 
and carried out a house-to-house 
search. Four people were 
arrested. Tivo of them are 
believed to be from Biratnagar, 
a suspected centre of rebel 
activities hz East Nepal 

. Reports have been appearing 
m die Ioral press.about the re¬ 
covery of arms, ammunition and 
explosives from different parts 
of the country, especially from 
East Nepal which is a.stronghold 
of the banned Nepal Congress 
Party and extremist communists! 

In March two people were 
killed and 37 .injured when a 
grenade went off m Biratnagar, 
about a quarter of a mile from.' 
where King Birendra was. - 

Andes men talk of cannibalism 
By a Staff Reporter 1 

Cannibalism was on the minds 
of many of the survivors of tbe 
Andes air crash in 1972, but 
when Fernando Parrado first 
quietly mentioned it to a friend 
he was told he was going crazy. 

The. next day, in sub-zero tem¬ 
peratures, desperate hunger had 
driven many people to talk 
about k, Senor Parrado, aged 
24, and now a businessman, 
revealed -yesterday. 

Sefior Parrado was 
with Senor Roberto 
another of the survivors, at a 
press conference in London to 
mark the publication of Aleve— 

■the Story of' the Andes Sur¬ 
vivors, a factual account Ire tbe 
novelist Piers Paul Read of this 
epic survival- adventure which 
the world first heard about 
nearly 18. months ago. 

. Senor Canessa, a medical stu¬ 
dent aged 2X. said: *The flesh 
was- like raw cow meat. From 
a bib-chemist’s point of view the 
cells of a cow and a human being 
have, very little difference. 

"When -a friend dies he has 

be proud if my friends could use 
me and -even tell in my house 
what happened.” 

The two men were among 16 
survivors of . a party- of 45, 
mostly young. Uruguayan rugby 
players and their friends, whose 
aircraft crashed on a flight 
from Montevideo to Santiago. „w„ul ^ , uc„„ 

The.boi* tells how they faced mare* about it 
the moral problem of eating dream I have of 
their .dead companions, and 
how finally Senor Parrado and 
Senor Canessa set out over the 
Andean peaks for help. 

Both men,- looking fit-and 
well, emphasized that a -more 
important' aspect ef the1 story- 
was- - friendship, unselfishness, 
great love and suffering. 

Piers Paul Read : * was 
approached to write the ’book 
after the survivors decided to 
authorize only one writer to teU 

' God was not an old man 5 
up there with a long bear 
a friend sitting close to 3 

“ The story is talked abi 
home now but it’s not the 
subject in our lives. Some 
it comes up in conversatio 
we sometimes feel we mm 
about iL I never have 

The 
this 

fence is of very close fi 
end I am speaking to the 
wake and think , how s 
was_.ody a dream. I n 
ber my first night in a so: 
afterwards. -J was very ne 
when I got back to my- 
and. I remember I co 
sleej£ because the bed wi 

Sefior -Parrado - -retail 
friend who "with- two-Jj 
legs in the freezing mc» 

——-- . 'I enjov. life -now1 
uon-ncoon- before and-survival Senor Parrado. “The 

sons, and if I had diod ££ed^S PreK'Sed“ 
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rv Mlrfrai^ “Vrii^ips “ clkied to - regard Imperial.Prince. 
IS ' the-wher SirTvor colt in the field. 
Kacmg • . and Jupiter Pluilus u freaer-dan- 

at-Newn»ri«**iuSati^v .gastwarned me So Biarch that 

Hggott af?rT^c^ai?Btodavaai *^atlow Moss was be gmntegtofili back in .barjsesgyRState rooay at hope -. .7.;- ;7 • 
Chester, t° «1° the Prince Is* half-brother 
Chester Vs&r. to the brilliant classic ftUy. Altease 
upon a sir Ivor.colr named Sir Roy^, True, he only scrambled 
Panfro. about-wh^ conj^rabvely home in the Wood J»ton-'Stakes 
Btzle has •bttdi hMrd. what -With ^ Newmarket three: 'weeks ngo. 
Apaladiee.-. w* ^elhm stealing - bu£- ^ wbn ^ sgtoBraZracing on 
most ofvtbe hmeltgnt. : _ $5,^ having spread a i(/9L US Tjjno ■ m ~ wj— — 

Bnt Sir Eeinfre has von in Ireland , 
this aming, racing over a.miie and 
a h^f ■ ■ Waich is the distance of 
toda^'race, and 1 have been told. 
that he Js improving and that he -.• 
will be hard to beat this afternoon. 

Sir Peofro’-s early days at 
Ballydoyle were anything but 
desirable. He had been kicked on 
the Inside of his stifle juai before 
he left: Us owner's,-Jim PhiHpps's, 
stud near. Newmarket. At the time 
his Injury seemed to be only super- . 
ficial, but things-got worse and.be 

had to spend his first 18 weeks at 
Ballydoyle in bis box. 

By the time that he had 
recovered Sir Pen fro was. ranch too 
above himself; and he had only an 
eye for the fillies in the stable. 
His homework ' was far from 
encouraging, and it was only after 
bis first race as a two-year-old that 
he began to please O’Brien. 
Fortunately, he has not looked..', 
back since then. He won over a 
mile by five lengths in the autumn, 
and then won. again at Naas last 
month. 

plate at the starts Imperial Prince 
is brimful with promise, precisely 
tke type, whoonght fb:nnprove race 
by race in the- flrst'half of the 
season. ' • -. -’V 

Jupiter Flavins Is a.full brother. 

to Silver Cload, wfco iron -this prize 
in 1952.* Jntrftisr Pluvins is re¬ 
garded . highly at "Palace House, 
Newmarket, -.where, he Is trained 
for his owner and breeder, Tom 
BladcwdU-by-Brace Hobbs, and he. 
was considered:* good enough by 
them to runte the Oewhnrst Stakes 
in the annum. -He finished 
fourth^ bot tle disrance in tot— 
race is more in keeping with 

Straight ‘as a . Die, Dscwlish and 
Royal Quarter complete the field. 
Straight as a Die is owned by Bryan 
jenks f.DaWlish by bos wife.'Rose. 
They are trained in separate 
staWeSi Straight as a Die byfiany 
Hills, who won this race a year ago 
■with proverb; and Dawlish by Eric. 
Cowsins. All in all, this has, the 
makings of a needle affair in the 

Morton Crags winning the Leith Handicap at Edinburgh. 

it. 

flTITH fa mily; 
Tbere-are two other runners from. ; Dawlisn finished fifth*-in the Free.. 

Ireland In today’s field, Silvery / Handicap. Straight as a Die vraS. 
Blue.-who is trained by Kevinrarher diroppolPtlag at ^psom, 
Prendergast. and his taker's where &e failed to cope wfth Live 
Levmoss colt, Meadow Moss, wno Arrow710 
is a half-brother to Meadow jCgprt, Quarter caught his stable on the 
the wmiteTof the Irish .-Svreeps hop «*«? 1“wm at 
Derbv and the King George VI and 

Elizabeth Stakes ar.Ascor hr-. ^^ th^ £. 

a itorSythS^ftSSrS^ two ^oreAOOd-ridi^: 

Small Game in the Ladbrofce Ches¬ 
ter Handicap and Parlais In the 
Prince' of Wales Handicap. Small 
Game was beaten less than four 
lengths by Funny Fellow and 
Tudor Rimhm In the Wesrtmry 
Stakes at San down Park, and be is 
preferred to Sky' Messenger and 
Idiot’s Might- 

Happy Victorious will be trying 
to win the Earl of Chester Handi- 

: cap. again. He led from pillar to 
post' last year, bnt I wonder 
whether he win be able to shake 
off Father Christmas this time. 
Father Christmas finished third in 
the Victoria Cap at Ascot six days 
ago. 

The curtain will rise with what 
should develop into a fierce sprint 
few: the Lily Agnes Stakes between 
the three unbeaten fillies, Tribal 
Feast, Avahra and Fretta. Tribal 
Feast will start favourite, 1 am sure 
of that, but even she may fail to 
give 3 lb to Avahra, who sped 
round Warwick in a quick time on 
Palter Monday to win her first and 
only race. She has been kept 
fresh especially with today la 
mind. 

STATE OF GOING lofficuD; 
Cfccsur : Good. WtnAor . Firm. Sate* 
bury lunaortow): Good; Nwoa ai*oi iy. 
immnri: Good- WcibcriH »vam«TO»rt. 
Firm. 

Chester programme 
[Television (BBC2): 215, 2.45,325 and 3AS races]. 
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. 5-1 Major Falcon. 6-1 Safari*. 13-2 Irma Fltawonc. 8-1 Partag. ^A'S;- 
" My Chopin. I5-J Rowl TVadt. 14-1 Be Fun. Lunar Oitrcn. 10-1 Golden Mtok. Gn« MilL 
. L-Elita. 20-1 Mben- 

Chester selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

2.15 AVAHRA is specially recommended. 2.45 The Dunce. 3.15 Small 

Game. 3:45 Sir Penfro. 4.15 Father Christmas. 4.45 Parlais. 

By Our. Newmarket Correspondent , _ _. ... _ 
2~4$ The Dunce. 3.15 Old Lucky. 3.45 Imperial Prince. 4.15 Kflmorony. 

4.45 My Cho^n. 

: Windsor programme 
6.0 QUICKLY. PLATE (2-y-o: fillies : £276 :.5f) 

I (0» 1 hrtenrartd <Dl tMi pT Van Llief). Doj* SmilA 8-13 
1 «S> • --jEallr Nalb* CM is P.- Sb>. P. Moore. 8-8 _. 
5 141 Boxxrtei 

IWunnia^ ivunu. i-w* u- -Krmi._'6. v™,™. -•“■■■ -■ 
Ma 5unn> iMr D. RoWntom. P. Davey. 8-8 ..-_—•*.• 
Mythical Lady CSfa -D- T&.uncj/.-■ R SmvTh._8-S .J. 
oAitericy '-Ml > SmJUO. .R ClUafhM. ■ M . 
Press Enema (Mr. C, CyarJ. M« Uumi M A. 
G«««n Alexandria .(Mr G. lUmti,. C.-BViUmu. M... 

r e. ViSb <*Mr R. Lb), T. Godowd. K-8 .. 
indentivtdl 3-1 * My Sunnr. 4-1 Dm. 8-1 OOeueskr. 10-1 Boacsbd. 

Alexandria, Mythical JLadtV'SO-l outezk.,' 

,. B. TWliW 
C. WUUuma 
.. B. Jaaa 

, 'Edmanduni 
,.. P. C«i8 
. - G. Sexton 
„ -B. Ron* 
T. SeaJtrarr 
IcoUnaon 
. J. Lsnrh 
■LniDCIfSwr* 
. M. Kfflh 

A. Mu.nr 
74-J Dneen 

8L0 QUEEN ANNFTS HANDICAP f£6S3: lm 3f 150yds) 
,J np 21X34-2 Knlafet Templar (Mrs D. KflR^BiOl. H. Hri*. d'mSJS1? 
2 (13) - .10204-. Xhlir ■ MpoVcj LDodiras of Norfolk]. 1- D™1*® ■uw* *■ 

i 8 JSt 
’ U) SoSSS .Gift’ iMrt V/- . M._ Kettle 
9 02 

21 (ID* 

20322J- Kccon's Gift IMT1 N. nmniu. 1* ........ 
231444- Leal FUHt (CD) 'Mr L BMbamJ. Mb Wihnot. 5-7-9 .... a Jew 
0M4tt-l Krii start ILsdV AUkeiO. D. Hxnfcy. 4 -^_ . T. Ch,p 3 

... 2932a Sarah's Cteohn iMr C. Bertcn). fr-’- ..W. Jete 
13. IS).. 13SM3- What (O (Mr D. GWH D. Nlgmlsnil. Art- .-■■■■ P- t«-k 
14. n 099*44- Tleor Mxsf; '.Mr Wi MaceH). A, Ko*. 4-7. nn2l!.i 
15 rsi BMC raise. Fknel. D. Marta. 4^-7 .- DA 
i- dm Wuldi Mrs C- Ycninfl- M„ McCcwt. 8-7- ........ C. Uomrt 

2-1 ^Usht Temp^7-2^ II-' On« ..Monkey. --- ,a-1 
Koftnnd. Lepil WMk. IM otbns. 

830 WILLOWBROOK PLATE (3-y-o: £276: Um 22yds) 
(?) 0**-9 BrimUx. (Mi. 3- DpW ^ igffi”'" 7° 
iri B- aiu Dynasty (Mr J. Sons'. A. woaajey. ‘Hi iv... 

Gnlldrd Gad _C*_ D: Slmoni. P. Dne». J9 
(ft B0S9-P 

>3i 
(20* 

t«l 9009-21 Mortrlto PUnip lBl OUr G- Ho^ai. R. "V rvJ£3l 7 . 
HI 0949- Rapid Rapri (Mr F Bvn].-Pi 3-7"-.j-.P.' CoctaeU J 

l.t i’i moo-99 Tfaak* TO CMr D. Jcrpw*. 1. Maateraon. 3-7-* ....-L... T, Cain 
5-4 MjncUo Plraie. 7-2 Celtic Saint. 6-1 Unab* Prlncett. 8-1 Mlnto Boy. Vrtsoars- IM 

.j Gulden Liichtn. 26-1 otheTt. . . - -.* • .- r* 

7.0 SPITAL HANDICAP (£673 > 6f> - . :- 
1 rv P1109-1 Ba-nrlcy ID) (Mrs 0. Van Grider). J. SutelKTe. - fun.;4-UM). L tWri^J 
? 151 Ul'iM Caviare Slum <Dl (Mr D. RvbtooiU-P-*D«>«y. *4^7 • ■ ■ ■B,.‘ 
4 nil 004M93 CBInr SHI. <D*-(B) CM.4 . 
5 (1 Si 4*.:92 0 InlJinc iMr_S. TbomeX S. GoAtonJ, *-?-l3 ....-.-y-jJ; •’aro 
* ilOi 1109-00 Porrr CrilDMwi JT.-IritMiL. 8 ftfue. 6W( J- EdnHgMlaop 

ID \rj <24-000 AtrlBWt Ood (Mw a -M fe^aiT M McCoivl- 4-S-g .— ®- 'pCrpl£t|Ii, II I4J 109-410 SKr Flyer IDl (SI (Mr E; Geary). JL Harman. M4 ....... P PmSIM 
1J iMi 04200-0 Rad Dasap JMr X WnkeOelOL.Lp. Mrilop- ***. .^ 
l) i»4i 9886-24 PrltHft Msmtorta (Dl.lMrJT: Fu). JL ttnyLcad. 4-9-3 ..A. Mujnj 
>6 C) 901-421 Hark (Dl rgv.lglr M TnTnert. K Sreytn. 4-8-1 ........ -T._Crin 

gSria i Mr C. St XSronoi. H. Prior. 9-0 
Oft-O indty So-So IMS! E Bnuonli J. •■■■■•■ 

1 »wteT4«.::: 

Sffiig SfiMSTs': ^!srrf£-n .--:::-: 

- W mqh. Draft G«tf ChV S- Thorne), t T 
9000D- Diamond Quaes CMr >- BovrwI^J. Holt., 8-11 

■sB aTi 

a * Ksaa y?£'tii 
“ ran two* ^.Iniad *“*5 rB-^^fcriuii f^l I 'c.' W.niaBW 

S'- S2S“ 

lt -<s> 
36 051 
27 nsi 
30 UO) 
31 'll 
13 (131 
36 (22) 

44 U4' 
45 (131 
48 (13) 
50 <91 

D. Da Crai 7 
J. Seagram 

.. M. Keltic 
. A. Murray 
.. B. Tmrtor 

E. Jobmon 
.. F. Morbv 
. j. .taime 
.... P Coc* 
... T. Cain < 
... J. LonJ* 
... B. Route 
. L. Wllkim 
... G. Kvle 
.. G. Srxton 
_ B. JaA> 

T. Stmroei 
... G. Fatter 
. P. OTxarv 
A. Dme 

Windsor selections 

730 FRt>GM01® PLATE-(2ry-o : £376 - 5f) 
2 o mil ’'Elmathatt* fD) G*«x M.. HUP. N. DlMtjnv M —y 
t ,,, - Owilis “OJr C OlTtr). -Hri’Ldnu. 5-H .... A. -LlUriJVT 

,,J Ji, a- LnSJSce Orore tMr t.* C-Ork*. B. ^irtft. 6-11 -.... J. Wteaa 
j; G. . OR. offljSLiasic, ™p4,J*^’,L^H 

ZJ 16} 
2-7 KJnstlWB. 

Wolverhamptbirresnlts 
1.4' it.j-l: LICHFIELD PkATE iDw I: 

• :-5-u (24<! so •.;■■* 
G11LTRACK. H bV T"«* '* • ■ 

• CuU«“b *U R' * 
Krx. P r. hr K3d« Emprior~-LU^_ 

• Mr 7. vieoni, M 9 P. Coufc.iF-n- * 
AM3IFJXI, 37 I. ny ATJIJCT R-o™" . 

. ,3o'cr 0,1,1 M*'Wj*l'j.Nfe^. Ul-2i J 
ALSO Has : .5-1 • fl IS* E*0 ,‘TJf_?d.,Sf; 

-.1 Gold. RJaJL 12-1 Dull!'.* li«fc.y. 
• SuIdler, -Tide. I»yl raa^'- 
■ Accricraiw, ■ Joeanw. Juat. t3>- ' ■ r“ • 

TOT* Win. Mo ; pl*^- M.': 
.. R. Maton. at GuliBoroilsh. hd‘l(,,, (f 

. 77vc I'ntlec ftnlstinl sevand J1 j¥fr. “ 
yrrwinJt Inqulnr to ptaetd 
a* anted second place uuli StnWLnt L7l» 

'.•111 12.11.1 OUSStALL- ST.UCES C-V-o*' 
- U53 ■ 5D 

,'y.\»R PaBROT. br C. by. S^p^- 
Molly Polls iMr R MitMBii. , 
mu 4 lb .-a. Murray Isti Ibh *. 

N.XKLL- MAXI PWM.' b t, by 
Sanib—E.enlug Flower. - Odx J8. _ 
Da-ibi. ?5i 5 fb G.. IxMi (7-L> > 

Sr sClOL^. o f. by Space Linn— 
S*tui Slilera- lit.. X. Cwriu. ■ 
5 4 fi lb .ICprt (Mi ■ 3 
ALSO B \M: 3-1 -Corarr Try fttu. 30-V 

Cron pit. ••’■•I Surwhint. .6 ran. -. 
'I TOTL: Win. pt«». =ap. )5o. 
.fpret-ull. J-ip. H. pVc. auFcriuiL 31. (I 

'1 vi mner nounlii in (or I.nSbsdi. 

' 2 45 ':.49- RL*GELFY STARES CH2i*Jlt»s 
• ' Ijy-t, ? £i_‘4: lm 4t* • * ;-*' 

‘■'.KOPAC..B «-.» *■ 
iaca LM- N. • M.10^ ^ 

EL'ijLL boy. 5 :. b t rietaiUin-. . 

—’ JCYSSt be C. hr Kiairon— 

2M Mi*, Cerebta, 25.1 Siartb-TrO BEUe. 
'Harbour L1b-*i: T-J am. ■ . 

.. TCCTF: win, 57n.: ofcesj. Mp. 45p: .-oo-- 
• flnal forecast. C2.M. H- Pr^i. a: flrdoa . 
• 7 41. 7L *■■.*• 

3,15 dA»l BROOEE BCTNp d.AJS'OICSP 
. fAmaitur or Wut&eo Rxiefti £s-2 

’. M I'.Vr^,) ■ 
,j FIONAS per. eh L *by Bleep Rleen— 
*. Aral iMji H vetnotu.- iw- * . 

tg lib .:... J. Eery ia>li I 
MV E-lGLE. 0 h. b» (Lillrrirtic— - - 

OomiJc . (Hr. 7 • Parian) • Jjll 
9n. 12ip ..._ M Fr-emcp iis-D S 

7 REGAL eiHG’5. m. -i* n Pr«t-d ' * 
ChLefian— Mia Wbns <MW E 
Freeman). tor*. • 9 it 3 ih • 

' K Frreowm 03-1) 3 
ALSO RAV:' i-l tai Bb«tnwm. IT-2 - 

.■Trickster. 15-2 Hot «o*. l«-i-T.-di!*r. Spsed 
Cor- bre«y- E<->, IJ.f Grry -PeuiC'iy. 

-r^la'e Mead,- Palaaiar.- *l»r‘r Doom. 16-1 
: Froolter Force Mxtrt. KeshswhS, Cp-J Peslio. 

Hum Wire. -Mwrv.*Orr*m. Dalty-'imr. 
Marinc.-*-- Bouns’, Sxcarslde' Lartr l-o^ndra. . 
Double TaKe. Bab.- 3hie Aire. ?? rao. . 

roit • wh. . n.‘*:.-piKB. ,«*r. -*JS 
vfi.70. tt}0. }■■ Bern, at UncuUst Sh VL-. 

vh M * • ‘ . 
- 3J3 iwanjuKO-spitBsci handicap : 

114771 ia> ID ••. -* ,'•; * -•••. I 
FRIMCF. (It iLttVtiT. sj «.. bv* Nalltp 

• . —Ci.mmI Titli'lMn Jt. J«|I. 4>IL, 
Bn UU> .. 0. L«u» 04.19«}.> 

PROUD BOY-' be. to Polyfote^- 

- 'WSfiT = 
' -L’APACHE, b h.. by Le fceanpsrell— 

. r^is-n 3- 

MoorycaslKa uUhi. 71-1 Finn Brief. 9 taa 
TOTE :- .Win. 17n : tJAw-L- 

- ^7 o - dual forecast: Uf. B..&Bfn. trepaoei 
HjL "d. -. - •.*.*._. 
AIJ '4 16J WATLJNC SXR BET . PLATE 

- (Dh T: 3-»-ol £345: itn in 
■' GIFT ICAR.- M l to J-*'*'3’-—' .* *. 

bib .. M. Germem. (4-1) : 1 
BLEND, Lb c. hv Be Friendly— 1 - • 

Ltndlyta iMr R: Mc/dtanw. 9»» 
. A. KJmbMley. CM) 3 

ALGO'RAN: 9-» SO Ukcly.. Jb-l Ptari 

■?SMrC3S8R 
*oW.- SaBura Houev.. Stewr CSaatt*. w 

TOTE:' Win. Mie ; 2JW j.^** 
T. A. Coitoert, 81 NfWnnukci. A. b) «ar- 
toftr did oat run.. ’ 

- A4S--UA* . MAYDAY SFRBST PLATE 
Ft 

WnbOMPH,b tto.ltoCl-AwnEBn. ; 
. -Mr ;.c.. VrML S f * s- 

.. HL'UlVD, bt.to , , 
■ iMrJ 'few*. 2 
; cawdor. b *...«»■ „Steri"“Xrst« • 
: ^ ^--lL P'&S^-Vir. i 

Alio RAN: 17-1 Qri.cmce Wuxi WOO. 
10-1 Top Secret. 1W Mdtoi MonpL -O-t 
t|ma, .j3-i. Det.CBnex. Prnumbra. One! 
rnrvu. e, Chutde. 1 fliMlydO*™-' Bdlo EtU. 

Wto,'s- Trtra-aiii. W'btffenrcc’. 13 ran. . r 
■ TOIE- Writ, £1.15: plam. . i6s?l , 
Pji G. Hhmer. at Eat lUlto- 

5.1*f (ff.]J) XKHraELO PLATE CDto. Us 
TJ45: SDv . 

IV Mth.. Q- LPM _iU-8 at> 1 
SUNSET- VACL®. br e. -by «m«ii 

rv^r—.Plrrent ' I V*r J.. Fkldari, 
9tr 0TO^r7-.vV^. G. SlAAeji n-l> 2 

GOLDEN MFtXi eh c_. pv C<rliton. 
BwVfy (Mr A.. . k* 
0 lt> ..it. ...... y- WPCT ivll a 
AL.NO RAN: u'-j' ftnn Band HjflL g;J 

Bv Onr Racing Correspondent __ . 
6,& indentured- 6.30 MnrteDo Pirate. 7.0 Peter Cork 730 Engshoct. 8.0 
Knight Templar. 830 Gun Bow Girl. 

f. a—. Kingdiott. 84. U 

So-So. ■ ■  ___——--- 
4.30 (4-TZl COBSTORPHINE PLATE (£276 

R^fovrNCE. b e. ** Mltenjaja . 
•NJgbi II—Caanpama (Mr W Bal- 

iTn- Km C- Etrieaion (S-» 
RUBY'S CHANCE, db T. W ^CT»J- 

mnrvHUe—Eaunl O*"*.™' 
. Steel L Tyre. 8 *1 -P Kgiehrr iTO-U 
vie FN ROSE. P r. tap *7 Wemfd— 

LHflta -Lord H. de Waldetil. lm. 
IV ITt lh.S. FHt* Ml-4 fW) 3 
ALSO R.AN: "W-JJ Winer OuM, 5-1 

Priree OatK. F-l Brilcwna. 12-1 Chat art, ,m> 
P-trletrvb. JO-1 drostar. RKtonm. ?5-I 
Rn*m dc HoTtaad Mrhl. Brief Chaner. Inbtm 
BUneo. Youne Honey if). M ran 

TOTE: Wm. 54pi state*. IPp. L1.29. I4p 
r Care, at Malion Ruari Chance aw In 
fhvt. besbns P'M Quince by a neet. hm al'ei 
a urr-arJ- Inoultv and obkcitan by lie ecniid 
Ruby^ dunce frmt dtaatnU(W and pic red 
aecotid and ihc me* awairded to Red Ouuv-e 
3.n fS.ri DlTDDINGSTON PLATE ■J-r-ai 

t;?s: "fi 
COWECTICLT. b c. In Grown— 

Resourceful I Mr K. MacPhemm*. 
Q ft . K. Lens on (11-3 

QUFErtffAV. cb by Tin boon— 
L-.|y Cortina iMr J. FuilanmJ 5 st 
o Ih . . 0. Gray CIL|» 

BONNE NOUVTLLE. di f. hr Be 
Friendly—BiiropoaiU !*Mr R Ssna- 
US-5. 11 lb-G. Cadealadr .7 4-11 j. 
ALSO RAN : I-T t.f RVv Bonnet u-M. i?-l 

Bnunerdale Farm. U-i Bobtail. KM HawM 
vihTH. I i-I Bn(3 C-alore. 13-1 CMrar Reral 
Soft Snow. 14-) F"rf Kjks Two. Hajdhtrr 
Arms. Lav Fctrv Wandni Red. »-| Laeb 
Rarmncii. T;N, Top. It nm 

TOTF T Win. 599 5 al*«*. Tin, 6ro- 
T. Cntf. si Dunbar. JL rti bd. taml Xedir 
did nni rnn. 

. DAILY DOUBLE: Mutton Crija. Pto 
O'dncr s-.T**. TRf.BLf ■ Worth! Doan 
Mscrfal. Cpirtrr,i''0 ■ (J.1J 

S5SS^Tff«JSSaB? *SJ 
TOTE: Win. SHii-nUees. Up._14p.*.lap: 

oui foreeaat, rap. fe Swin. « 
mTs S.»tt G! The Mren :«bd o«:'nio . 

« 43 u jm W 5TUNC ' STREET ■ PLATE 

HlkTAlL, V C. by ftnSmiuX— 

■ Koiol ItaMHk I4ihi, .YntthL ^.1 MrijUf 
Idjwer.^SSMrior (iosawiuo. *H Ewto- 

tejpjsas ,2s&.c'ss 
Emerald. Tranby. 16 nm. -i ■ . 

TOTE ■ Wta, E9.TO l tdaees. 1.1-X7. ~g* 
ij 1 VMora ol Upper Lnmbotmt. 2L 

S VN Rta? Town“lTlanto 

asS£R4U88PHBFiirioffSwf?<¥5«s?n^ 

Edinburgh 
‘j.30 CL?2) BARVTON HANDICAP 12^ ' 

GOLDEN SLEIGH, b r, bv ‘fok?^l 

KED aster! cb 1^. .“gjiJgSjSf 

r0ofTJ^ * wSrSiw * 
CTASloENl'.Vf. 68 tlna-a.Tmco 

c chU^n-n j . 

-i qo. tiM • 9-2 lotmblai. t-J 

■f)i£??in. Daoeins '> ran- 

TOTB Win. c£*\i£?m ^ -Q. Rlcbards, at PenrfUi. Sb bd. nil- 

10 O-l, SLATEFORD HANDICAP <SdlH* 
IRfil ■ | ft) • 

,3_ii , 

bl^Sdo" lh 

- '■ fcre Tb 1 lbM.. .*V 3«^h^' f«» 3 

: w fia'BS 
. Dhton Doll. Cnnorn Comla.■ » ,-p. 

■ jSttTbSrrt £ 
..hjmbitt for WO Btnn«>- 

- iso f.«l) LBTH HANDICAP- 0404: 

b Sir * V- 
■ 5W X? lj£J5i f«n* fayl 1 

PHOOtAS , 11 Harooro!- 

' ?JhS^ * 
.*!..■^C,&dWliS"3-2« 1 

J3-I Ora ml a t tract I« 8 , 

■ m '■ r TSi'vwa: 
IL 12. 

AO **J) COUNTON PLATE (2-INO lliltn * 
£J7t: Sft 

"wSnVm.iS? M-W)*^** j,,, , 

W.rs^v.bL 

H!Tl. “... ... S MtD«Wil i 
■ ALSO RAN » 1»-1 sjuaiBw (4ihK 1W-1 
vseeaada. Grey Chnstitw. * 

TOTE: Win. ‘feftuJLfS.'. 
bucOUA. -lito- E. waynta- “ aajoaimmra. 
TL. 1HL 

raa. 
Rrd 
ran. 

Fontwell Park 
30: I. N APOLLON I4-| tar); L G ana dor 

■f35-l»: T. Deiwtnlitid lS-11. l.l ran. Florida 
Bat did voi rnn. 

J VI. 1. ELGAR (8-1): 2. Unbuty Law 
03-11: S. Cle *r Pal iS-ik |J ran Seoia 
Gambol Old noi run. 

,l.n^ |. BYBBOOK IlfclJl 3. FTcOcb 
SoeiriT *11-112 i. Indian Count. <7-2i. 
II tan. 

.1.20- 1. MY DRAKE <IJ-T>: 2. Dbras 
Prnirt r-4 fan; J. Tudor Subalc (TAIL 

<"o: T. RFD MAN r-ll: 2, Per9bm Castp 
-C-J); }. Mr~w Lord <.h-1 lari aj m. 

I W 1. THTSTLE CROSS (9-31; 
Rosarv flO-D: 3. Hooey II IS-I). Id 

Southwell 
».JM: 1. OLD STEPHEN (J-l) : L Persian 

Room ib-5 fail: J. Drnavar U-U. 10 ran. 
Un>Uier Lhccn and My Maw did noa run . 

J.u: I. MASKING SHANK |7-Li. 2, Muncy 
Factory i5-2 b>). i. Alimnntacrt. ilg-n ,|| 
ran. Lous S*«e OW Ml run. 

3.30 : I. IREHI SPECIAL If 1-2*; J. pluDan 
U 1-3)1 J. Mul/ord CnniV-l'. IS u, Lpj- 
Jorny did nut run. 

4.0: I. FROZEN I OBE.CAST <15.3, . 2. 
Count Varmnu 14-11: *. StaPCiMcr I3Q.|, u 

"*4.30: 1. VULGAN'h TROUT OT-iv. 2. 
SeoruA 'I2-I' j. ^ 512-1*. 17 ran. 
PoMidon Ptinte and Fiuriuun ihd um run. 

t.U 1. EraBNAV (iP-l'j. 3. fli-UAIty 
Hill ilili: i. lli* Den* UCM- — 
I bit Romany Vnm*1 »°d Rich 

■W I. OS GO DRY COPPICE (IJ.;.: >. 
Semlrulr Chief 113-1): A. Dllt* U6-U. JO 
na, Nia-Fw did nos ran- 

The arena is hushed in 
breathtaking silence as the 
daring display team speed by, 
thrilling the crowds with their 
spectacular programme of 
split-second motorcycle 
acrobatics—perfected in every 
way... the ultimate test of 
teamwork J 
It's the same with building 
and civil engineering contracts 
—Tilcon take a pride in perfect 
timing—in being in the right 
place at the right time—with 
the men, the resources, the 
strategically placed depots— 
all co-ordinated to provide an 
efficient and dependable 
service to these vital industries. 

You can trust the 

l 

team 
to keep your conirsaets moving 

* ^fsSOSfiSSfe »^! r. 

wiiMWS 

o •v-.r-rff.r 

The most famous 'red carpet' In the 
world 

The Mali, London, with its attractive Harden 
Red surface provides the perfect setting for 
the colourful pageantry o f royal processions 
and spectacular parades. 
Harden Red is a unique hard red stone 
quarried by Tilcon in the heart of 
Northumbria. In addition to its attractive 
appearance. Harden Red has excellent 
wearing properties to withstand the heaviest 
traffic conditions. It is widely used on roads 
and motorways throughout the U.K. and on 
the continent. 

Tilling Construction Services Ltd Knaresbarough, North Yorkshire HG5 9AY. Tef. Knaresborough 2841 
A MEMBER OF THE THOMAS TILLING GROUP 



Qf^U10* LaU: 

SPORT. 

Cricket 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
OXFORD: Oxford University, 
with seven second innings wickets 
in hand, lead Nottinghamshire bp 
216 runs. 

I came expecting to bury Oxford, 
not to praise them. But in the 
Parks yesterday they had their 
most heartening day for a loo; 
time, declaring their first innings 
after adding 80 runs in only 40 
minutes to their weekend score and 
then bonding Nottinghamshire out 
for 148. By close of play, Oxford, 
batting were 119 for three. 

Even to those of ns with a 
special affection for university 
cricket it is not easy these days, 
to make a case for their retaining 
their first class status. When, as 
again?: Leicestershire and War¬ 
wickshire this season, they lose 
their wickets in a tumble, It be¬ 
comes almost impossible. Not the 
least of the reasons for England’s 
recent decline can be traced to 
Fenner’s and the Parks, for so long 
the forcing bed of famous players. 

But enough of that. Yesterday 
It was Oxford all the way. Imran, 
their captain, gave them their 
lead, storming to his first first- 
class hundred in the first innings 
and playing wonderfully well ____ 
again in the second. He had gone £■ b Dortt ■■ 
from S3 to 117 in only 14 overs t£ bTb^SHTot'"om .'I ;; 
when he declared during the » t m 4 » a 
morning. Not since Goldstein 
was up can an Oxford batsman 
have treated a county attack with 
such disdain. 

Nor for a long time, I imagine, 
can Oxford have induced from a 
county side such a collapse as 
Nottinghamshire’s. Through 
Harris and Hassan they reached 
98 for no wicket, not with any 
great distinction but comfortably 
enough to suggest that Oxford 
would not be batting again until 
Bond chose to declare. There 
was nothing badly the matter with 

nih'fl i fr Tr-ivnn*«i 

took two good catches In the golly, 
Glover a bettor one at mid-on, Is 
roughly the length of a lecture Not- 
ti oghams hire went from 98 for one 
to 148 all oat. 

Imran’s only ch»ng> of bowling, 
in the fortieth over, brought Furs- 
don on for himself, at much the 
same pace. One or two arms bad 
been swinging In the field, either 
to keep out the cold or, as a to 
the captain, and Fursdon, when he 
had his chance, cook four for 13 in 
5.3 overs. A Sherbumian in ids 
second year, he has done nothing 
quite like this before. 

But it was Lamb, a Salopian, 
who undermined the innings. He 
bowled uncommonly well, keeping 
the ball up to the bat at a good, 
brisk pace, moving It a little either 
way, and never flagging through 25 
consecutive overs. When, with 
some more fine strokes, Imran 
made 77 in 95 minutes after tea 
(he made 130 runs in the day in 
135 minutes without being out), 
and Thackeray supported him sens¬ 
ibly for an hour or more, Oxford 
were seeing this as a match to be 
won. 

OXFOBJO UNIVERSITY: Flnt fantof 
T. K_ Clover, c PDDvi, i» Bid .. .. M 
& P-Jwfcer, c 5modify, b TktIot .. 14 
P. R- TBackerar. LImt, b DocU .. .. it 
D. W. Jarret 1. c Punas, b Btrcb .. j 

as 
. IT* 
. I) 
. IQ 

Total <5 wfcu oca .. .. 34s 
_TP. B. FWier, E. D. Fnndos. M. J. Dl 
SUllibma. T. M. Lamb. 

OF WICKETS: 1—23. a-** 5-SBl 
3—164 

BOWLING: Mead. 15 4 28—Q- Tartar 
LT—8—15—J: IUdoHL 3—0—21—0: HareS 

Second Imnhnri 
T. R. Gkrotr. e Sub. b Tatar .. 
P. D. Barker I4«. b Staid 
P. R. Tbaceray. «t Pullen, b ivm 

Sat out J._ 
G. W. WsUc 

Extras 
not ant 

the pitch, and if Imran’s tactics 
were anything to go by he and 
Lamb ire re Oxford’s only bowlers. 
These two had been at it un¬ 
changed when, in the thirty-third 
over of the innings, Harris was 
caught at the wicket. 

Nottinghamshire lost nine 
wickets after that in IS overs for 
SO runs. Randall was leg-before to 
his seccnd. ball, playing no stroke. 
Smedley was caught at short leg 
off one of the few balls to lift; 
Hassan, having pulled a leg muscle 
and sent for a runner, hooked a 
long bop to square leg. Bottoa 

Tbui (3 vrkUl .no 
FALL OF W1CK3T3: J—J. >-]!. 3_79. 

KOTTINOlUMaHIU: Fbst Tw*»- 
M. J. Quota, c Ftaher. b Lamb 
& tonn. c Sulllbram. b Fnndaa .. 
p- W. Run dan. I-*>-». b t 

a i: f 
£ .b “ 
+D. A. Pullen. c Fisher, b Limb 
R- A. While, act oat .. 
D. R. Dodn. c Bottom b Furedaa 

Taylor, e Oln-o, b Funflon 
■O .. 

-V tajior. c uinva. 
Extras Ub J. a-b 

taffiFHkWta 
BOWLING: Lamb. 25—5—57—5; 

19- ■» . . 1—i; Furadon. 5.J—]_1; A 
umpire* : A. AtpuuQ am r_ mih. 

Yorkshire home with only 
two balls to spare 

By Alan Gibson 
CHESTERFIELD: Yorkshire (3 
PUI beat Derbyshire bp two wickets 

The Queen’s Park ground was 
like Andrew Marvell’s cov mistress, 
" beautiful but cold A'little man 
marched enthusiastically round, 
crying out “ Smartly drawn at tea- 
time: Smartly drawn at teatime ". 
I wondered if he was an itinerant 
dentist, bnt he turned out to be 
selling raffle tickets. A crowd of 

necessity of nintring between 
wickets. Sharpe was out at 102, and 
three runs later Boycott mishit a 
ball, for no obvious reason, and 
was caught at add-on, who dived 
and just got under it'. That left 
Yorkshire with 49 to score In 17 
overs, it began to rain, which 
touched up the pitch a bit. Bolus 
bravely set relatively attackin 
fields, Hampshire and Johnson ha 
to play themselves in and 

had beaten him on several 
occasions before. The innings was 
lagging, and Yorkshlcemen grow¬ 
ing worried, but Balrstow heard 
time’s winged chariot hurrying 
near, and struck Ward for 11 In 
an over. Although Bairstow and 
Cooper were both out before the 
end, the calm head of Hutton— 
who won the gold award—saw 
Yorkshire narrowly through. 

DERBYSHIRE 
A. Hill, b Halloa.IS 
L. G. Rowe, i-b-w. b Ntahoteoa .. la 
M. H. Page, c Raj mow. b Hatton .. a 
•I. 8. Boh*, l-b-w. b Hutton .. .. 12 
A. I. Horvev-Walfcer. c Huuoo. b OM 40 
G. Miller, run out.18 
TR. W. Tavlnr. Hwr. h Hntion .. >3 
P. E. Rosser, c Bolnlenr, b Old -- 0 
C. S. Tunnldlfte. b Nlchotaon .. .. 17 
M. HcmJrtck, c Old. b Cooper .. .. 6 
A. Word, not out. .. P 

Extra fib 10. n-b J>.13 

Total (512 ottnl 151 

several thousand took the weather Ward were coming 
ami the result of this Benson and r"LS,f‘r,iBSt i7?enrt,J0?asJ?P 
Hedges match stoically, perhaps ““Sht:1aithe guUy;<Hd at nud- 
because a large number of them £5L*2!Ly2!?t5.M.? 8t^1 tteeded 26 
were Yortehfremen, or perhaps &ve wickets and nine overs 
just because it xras a .good .game. *=“• .. 
witii a close finish. Yorkshire had ^Hampshire was ourat 135, caught 
only* two bans to spare' at the end, ?* extra cover oft Hendnck, who 
as well as only two wickets. 

Derbyshire won the toss, batted, 
end lost their last wicket in the 
53rd over, for a total of 153. Old. 
Nicholson and Hutton tied them 
down. Nicholson took the Import¬ 
ant wicket of Rowe, but it was 
Hutton, with three for eight in his 
first eight overs, four for 19 
altogether, who really pushed 
Derbyshire over. He also took a 
splendid catch in the slips which 
ended the innings of Harvey- 
Walker, Derbyshire's highest 
scorer. 

Derbyshire did not I thought, 
bat badly. The combination of 
steady bowling, poundng fielding 
and a lively pitch were just too 
much for them. The pitch, it is 
true, did not look nearly so diffi¬ 
cult when Yorkshire first went in. 
but that was because Boycott was 
In commanding form. 

Bolus knows a few things about 
setting a field for Boycott, but 
even his dispositions could not pre¬ 
vent the constant shrewd push to 
the gap for one. the occasional 
irresistible thrust for four. Some¬ 
times the Derbyshire bowlers 
seemed afraid to howl within dis¬ 
tance of Boycott. 

We bad a glimpse, however, of 
the flawed Hercules, when York¬ 
shire had scored 47. Boycott 
plc-.-ed a ball backward of square, 
on the leg side. Lumb called for 
a run, was sent back and had no 
chance of getting home. Under a 
normal system of calling Lumb was 
in the right. but, of course, York¬ 
shire’s has not been a normal sys¬ 
tem for a long time, and it cannot 
be denied that if a wicket is at 
risk Boycott is worth a Lumb or 
two. Indeed, as subsequent events 
demonstrated, he is still worth 
nearly all the rest of the Yorkshire 
batsmen put together. 

Sharpe played well but a little 
anxiously. It looked as if he had 
dedded that every ball must be 
four or nothing, thus avoiding the 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—19. 3—25. 3—48. 
*—5*. J—Ml. 6—117. 7—117. B—139. 
*— M7. 10—153. 

BOWLING: OM. 11—I—J!—2: Nlcbol- 
•m. 10— J—SI—2: HuB DO, 11—«—19—A; 
RuUm. II—0—34—O; Cooper. 9-2—0— 
32—1. 

YORKSHIRE 
- .---. c Ward, b TonnlcHHo .. 

K G Tntnh run GOT. 
P. J Shirt*. Ib>, b Miller .. 
i. H HonaMre. c P»or. P Hmtrlck 
f~_ Jnbitaoa, c Rowe, b Ward 
C MoIC, c Pne. b Heodridt .. 
♦D L. Balrerow. c Hendrick. bToaotcUffc 
R. A. Htraon. not out. 
H. P. Conprr, Ih», b Ward 
A Cr. NicbDlftm. not out .. .. 

Extra. dir 8. w 3. ab 3i .. 

^o*0l?n’ 

— Ui 
Tint *8 wfefi. Ml orentl .. .. 154 

A. L. Robinson did not Sit. 
FALL OF WICKETS : I—d’. =—102. 3— 

10S. *—I—V 5—128, 1—133. 7—13(1. *—131. 
BOWLRfOl Hred rick. 11—2—3"—2: 

Ward. II—J—36—3: Rutafll. II—1—!M— 
n; Harory.Walker, j n 8 W; Milto. 6— 
4— III— I; Tmuldlffe. 104—1—39—2. 

Umpires: C. G. Pepper »od W. E. 
Pbillipion. 

The Kent fast bowler,' Norman 
Graham, will be out of cricket for a 
fortnight. Graham was released 
yesterday from hospital in Grave¬ 
send where he has been detained for 
three days, having treatment for an 
abcess on his loot 

THE OVAL : MCC Yoon* Prpfevlonal; 
220—9 dec |R. C. Onions : Sane? XI 
189—2 fR. Wood more 5X not oat, A. Batcber 
— not oou. 

Gloucestershire 
falter after 
early progress 
TAUNTON: Somerset Opts) beat 
Gloucestershire by 81 runs. 

In the continued Benson and 
Hedges match, Gloucester, starting 
at 14 for no wicket from five overs 
against the Somerset score of 2£5 
for eight, made excellent early 
progress with SadJq leading the 
way. He made 54 in 25 overs with 
sis fours, but when be was 
splendidly caught by Clapp at 93, 
and Procter left in the next over. 
Somerset’s hopes soared. 

Somc’Tiet fielded and bowled 
well. Only Knight made aay real 
progress with a fighting 50 hj 27 
overs. He was brilliantly caught by 
TavTor in a 6na! spell by ClapP. 
which gave him four for 32. 
Denning received the man of the 
match award for his S7 on 
Saturday. 

SmtEKSET: M5 ?nr * wins <P. w- 
DcTrame 87. L v. a. Pieharita "U 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

c A. >!liron, b Bu»r=s' ••••'" 1" 
Ssdiq Mobemirjrf. e LUrv. l> C^rt-runtf 
p u. v. KaiciH. c Tayw. b CWftp •- 

J. Proa*, e Carta-rlatir. b Mmrtev 
jraaeer iMss. = &rslsa. b Joijm •« 
D R. Sbesbenl, e *fcM5?riev " 

Rrtvn. Tavjor b Clapp .. 
I? A. Gni“enE7. Jr CISPP 
-R. S'setnsnn- t» CUPP .• •• »* 
l. B. MpriHrrae. nm «"•« 
1. (VSf . 

Cstru (ft S’P H _ 
Toia) (9 vKu. ?? emi .. ..14* 

piiL OF WirKETS : I —<S 1.. 2;—i— 

i i" Eur*c«. ii—o—SJ“t: ciaao. It—o— 
'"umpires i W. E. Alley and A. J. CraMO. 

Cambridge take 
punishment 
CAMBRIDGE Warwickshire, with 
eight first innings wickets in hand, 
are 75 runs ahead of Cambridge 
University. 

Cambridge University's bowlers 
were thrashed by Warwickshire's 
West Indian players Alvin Kalli- 
charran and Rohan Kanhai in an 
unbeaten third wicket partnership 
of 172. Kallicbarran was 119 and 
Kanhai 100 in a total of 310 for 
two. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: Fint iDOlnn 
*W SaaMB, B A. SoilUl . 19 
b. P C'leniilc. e Muray. b Browa .. ? 

Bedi: bowled with cunning against Hampshire. 

Bedi’s six wickets trim 
Hampshire’s progress 

Football 

Aston Villa 
dismiss 
Crowe and 
Wylie 

Aston Yilla bare disstined thtfr 
manager, Vic Crowe, ■ and Ms. 
assistant Ron WyUe’. 

Crowe, a former "WelshT inter¬ 
national wing half, -who spent .most 
of Ms playing career wkh Aston 
Villa, galded Ms first mamgement 
experience with the North- Ameri¬ 
can dub Ationtn. He-was brought 
back tu Villa Park as assistant to 
Tommy Docherty ia 1969 and was 

‘pointed acting manager when 
rDocherty^wasdismissed early In 

1970.. 
- AEton Villa were retegateil to the 
tiUra tMvfskm at the end of that 
season and Mr-.Crowe was appoin- 

|. ted manager, brii^hg in Ur Wylie, 
. anotijer fbrmer Villa player, as his 
asristant. Mr Wylie had been cap¬ 
tion of Birmingham . City-for the 

| previous four years. The. new 
partnership won the third division 
championship-in 1971-72 and Aston 
.VlDa finished third in the second 
■'division the following season. 
~ Aston villa -also went to Wem- 
Wey fbd the 1971. League Cup final 
in wMch. they were beaten by 
Tottenham Hotspur, bur the last 
.12 months have-been a disappoint¬ 
ment to'an ambitious club. About 
£800,000 has been spent on players 
in lust'over five years. The club 
failed to'make the .expected pro¬ 
motion challenge and gates, which 
had averaged around 30,000 in the 
third. . division, have fallen to 
are find J2;000. 

Mr Crowe may not have long to 
wait for a new post. He is strongly 
tipped to become the first full-time 
manager of the Welsh national side. 

Aston -Villa's decision was1 
announced by the chairman, Mr 
Douglas EOiB, who said: “ We have 
today advised our manager, Mr Vic 
Crowe, , and his assistant, Mr .Ron 
Wylie, that their contracts have 
been terminated. Proper compensa- 

SOUTHAMFTON: Hampshire 
with four first innings wickets in 
hand, ere 93 runs ahead of the 
Indians. 

Bisben Bedi, the entertaining 
left arm slow bowler, spun out the 
first six Hampshire batsmen for 
66 runs at Southampton yesterday. 
At 302 for six the county, who at 
one time looked to be racing away, 
will start die last day no more than 
93 in front. Beni's full figures at 
the dose were 39—15—73—6. 

Despite the cunning of Bedi, 
brought on after just six overs, 
Hampshire made excellent pro¬ 
gress when their leading batsmen 
were in charge, and at one time 
it seemed as though they would 
soon open up a substantial advan¬ 
tage. 

When their captain, Richard 
Gilliat, as third out at 202, they 
had taken only 50 overs In scoring 
the runs, a rate twice as fast as 
that of the Indians In compiling 
their 209. Gilliat played the major 
role with 69 in a stand of 102 in 
68 minutes, with Turner hitting 12 
fours and facing even Bedi with 
assurance. 

Earlier Barry Richards and 
Gordon Greenidge started by 
potting on 55 in tiie first 40 min¬ 
utes before a fine catch by the 
wicketkeeper KinnanJ, enabled 
Bedi to start spinning his web. 
Both openers lifted Prasanna 
almost straight for six and the 
same bowler was driven over the 

boundary square leg 
Turner. 

The 100 went up In the 23rd 
over and the momentnm continued 
until the dismissal of Gilliat. Later 
batsmen were unable to check the 
scarlet turbaned Bedi and the last 
two hoars brought no more than 
100 runs. Hampshire were down 
to three runs an over by the end. 

INDIANS: Pint imdnw 
G. Boys, c Gracaldcc- b Roberta .. .. 0 
S. S. Nolle, c Stcpboutm. b Thylor .. 22 
■A. L. Wodckar. run out .. .. I' 
A. V. Miidcod. c Taylor, b Jotr .. «n 
P. B. Paul, c Lorlr. b Taylor .. .. is 
5. Abid Alt. nm om .SI 
S. Madtai LaL b Taylor.10 
S. Ynloarwknn, b Herman .. ..11 
T$- M H. Rinnan!, not out .. .. 12 
E. A. S. Prasanna. b Job .. .. 1 
B. s. Bedi. e SterfaWOB. b Tartar .. 4 

Extra U-b 2. w 2. n-b 7> .. .. ll 

Torn."ES 
fall of wnamrs: i—o. 2—33. 3—55. 

A—IM. <—IU. 0-142. 7—IBS. S—188. 
9—200. 10—209. 

BOWLING: Berman. 2S—12—itf—I 
Roberta. 27—T—54—I : Jettr. 22—8—Js—2: 
Taylor. 20.0 ■» 28—l; Sauwbury, 6—1— 
32—a 

HAMPSHIRE Fbn Inatam 
B. A. Richards, c Wavefear, b Boll 
C. G- Grecmdifc c KinnanL 
D. 'R. Turner, e Ycnfcmanilctt 
•R. M- C. GflUnt. b Bedi .. 
X. V. LewtaTb BoJ, 
t. E. Jeaty. b Bedi .. 
P. J. SflMbary. not om .. 
M. N. S. Tavlor. ool am .. 

Extra (b 8. l*b J, a-b 21 

later by | Mercer includes 
Nish in 
England party 

b Bed .. 
no. » Bedi 58 ■ a m m W 

.. .. Z9 
:: :: Ji 
.. .. 14 
.. .. 14 

Total AvktaO.302 

*G. R. bcepbemoa, R S. Herman. A. M- E. 
Roberta to bat. 

FALL OF WTOKEIS l 1—S3. S-IOft j 
202. 4—223. 5—237. 6—I6B. 

Umpires: C S. EIDott and H. Yareold. 

Slow bowling by East and 
Hobbs causes disarray 

David1 Nish, the Derby Comity 
defender, has been added to the 
England party for the home inter¬ 
national series, also the match 
against Argentina and England's 
three-match European tour. 

Nish, whose ommisdon was the 
ggesr surprise when die former' 

England manager, Sir Alf Ramsey, 
named Ms original party, was first 
asked to stand by In case Madeley 
proved unfit, but will now defi¬ 
nitely join the party. Madeley has 
a back. Injury. 

Nish, left out of the party des¬ 
pite -a sound performance in the 
international match against Portu¬ 
gal eady last month, foregoes his 
club's trip to the Far East to join 
the England party. 

This is the second addition to 
Sir AlPs party that Joe Mercer 
has made. Last week he brought 
in Weller, Leicester’s midfield 
player—for Ball, who has a frac¬ 
tured leg. 

Toshack, one of the Liverpool 
team in the FA Cap final at 
Wembley on Saturday, has with¬ 
drawn from the Welsh party for 
the home.. international -series. 
Toshack visited a hospital yester¬ 
day with a groin muscle injury 
and was immediately ruled out of 
the three matches. The Welsh FA 
•are expected to announce a 
replacement today. 

Yesterday’s results 
JWVIMaN: Pbnxreth Annie O. 

Hockey 

England in 

From Sydney Frisian 
Madrid, May 6 
RngiMid 2 France 0 

England, playing with growing 
assurance, defeated France In a. 

fw Long to strike It home- Franca 
responded by forcing two shod 
corners, -but their stopping waa 
faulty. 

England mighT have gone fur¬ 
ther ahead front a penalty stroke 

FfcdsCF: 13. Cavrilt; r. 
tamoM/iK G Unoui: c ymtef, 
P CorbH; B. Imuran. J. u 
nun, C 
Tcarl. 

. The quarterfinal line-tig, 
Wednesday now K West Geroa^! 
versus Poland, NethcrUmds 5^ 

lively match to finish on top of awarded‘in the twentieth minute,. Scotland, England, versus 
Pool C in the European Cup hockey • after- French had been deliberately $bain versus Franco. 
tournameaf today. They will play tripped oh the edge of. the circle. Both Scotiawt and Ireland 
Wales 6n. Wednesday: in w*»t pro- WWtBker took fte stroke, bwdid fered their first defeats i„ 
mlseff to be an getting gante and nor qmte ggt.btfld of-it ma Capello tournament. Scotland 
France win meet Spain. . made a crofident^ave- There was. SCTCral SMhstitutes were 
' A prolonged campaign of superb a slight hint that France might get 6—0 by West .Germany In rvw 

front, roaming, put England on. top on lev^ terms after that, but Owen 334 in pool B Ireland lost Z—11. 
against a' terhirirally. mature side. ;• made a great gave trem , a snort Poland. The Poles are plartnvZ« 
-The French, Hound ering xnteer- corner beautifully struck by Pons. go0(i hockey that they* 
abfy in defence, were-seemingly m- Bnt England’s strikers were far trouble the rel 3 alng diam nj otok, 
capable .of restraining Englann s ^ and a sparkling nm on West Germany . .arc j*m 
enthusiasm. But England owed a ^ rigllt &y Whitaker, followed by favourites. Both Poland’s 
great deal to the men at »e back. ut aCroM the drde,- pot Long in were scored from short cornerit 

stature witiJ every, match, hit roe 
ball in the right places at tiie right 
time,- 'without' attempting to _ 
elaborate - and- Purdy was always -nArind that the French eoalkesper pnni A 
ready to lend a hdping hand when PS~e?2 Ms bSTSanS^S ?°°IA 
the forwards needed Mm. T^s nm?d L^ois for Barrtere and set »,g£™ 

tnat Engiana about own task of reconstruc- overall-effect was 
always seemed to have an extra 
man- up front and after seeing their 
style. cramped by obstructive de¬ 
fences in . their two . previous 

-matches,' this was a rare refresh¬ 
ment indeed. 

Long scored both goals-for Eng¬ 
land to bring his tally in the tour¬ 
nament to six. He took both his 
chances well and the Frenchwho 
reeled under the shock of the first 
goal in the ninth minute, could not 
recover! The ploy of diverting 
attention paid off with Whalley 
trapping the ball from a lo: 
corner, , and flicking it to his 

tion with skill and purpose, bnt 
only once did they seem Hkely to 
score, Owen saving well from PItau. 
- England's persistence was re¬ 
warded again, five minutes. before 
the end- when the French forced an 
opening, controlled the- ball beau¬ 
tifully near the dhrtile and gave It to 
Long. For once Capelle was caught 
out of | position and Long was.; 
jubilant.' 

ENGLAND: D, J. Owen: 1 P. Kakj. ' 
D 8. VUiita-s D._G. mpeKnMTe. r. C. 

-j.-jpuSmrvttK 

owiwiiwin> 
DdBM'IC 
SanCMitauuI 

Pool B 
NO-Haad* 
Mnl 
Jrelan.l - 
RMtcuI 
PoolC 
Enilano 
Irwt 
iMl) 
Austria 
Finland 

PcioLD 
Spam » 
Waks ' 

r* 
1 i 

\ f, A 
* 22 l 
111 7 
; .2 10 
2 2. a 

12 4 - 2 

12. .2 

<? 2 .* 

1 i: j 

Yn»ria»la 

Tennis 

Not even a dash of tradition 
in this bizarre cocktail 

Prom Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Montreal, May 6 . . . 

The best tennis players in' the 
world are probably those assem¬ 
bling in Dallas, Texas, to contest 
the £42,000 climax of the fourth 
World Championship Tennis cir¬ 
cuit. The tournament will last 
from Wednesday to Sunday and the 
field is Newcombe r Okker, Laver 
v. Smith, Borg v Ashe, and Kodes 
v Nastase. The only absentees who 
might reasonably nave hoped to 
qualify are Connors and Rose wall. 

- points wins the game. The fixtures 
as a whole, will be decided by the 
total number of games each team 
win. 

We shall soon be able to judge 
tiie entertainment value'of such a 
format. But it may be months be¬ 
fore wo can specnlate whether "WTT 
win take the game into a new era 
or be -dismissed to the scrapheap 
of memory. Ohe- area of the experi¬ 
ment 1b certainly valid : its recog¬ 
nition that doubles play, which has 
declined in stature since the intro¬ 
duction of open competition, is an 

wfao did sot compete cm the WCX Important aid in selling the game 
tonr. 

Rose wall, who won the first two 
WCT finals, has beat a figure of 
ruggedly rock-like permanence 
amid the swirling rides that have 
-beset international tennis in the 
past two decades. Today, as player- 
coach of the Pittsburgh .Triangles, 
be is again engulfed by innovation : 
this time the inaugural match of 
the new American inter-city league, 
World Team Tennis. Pittsburgh 
visit the Philadelphia Freedoms for 
an exexdse in which show business 
embraces a bizarre form of tennis ; 
a cocktail that will be remembered 
either as the beginning of a revolu¬ 
tion, . or as an' experiment that 
failed. 

The format does nor merely 
offend the game’s traditions. It 
Ignores them. The first half of 
each, fixture features the first sets 
of three events: women's singles, 
men's singles, and mixed - doubles. 
After an interval .the second sets 

to the wide cross-section of society 
who are prepared to watch it . in 
sports anditorla,' as distinct from 
jndvste clubs. 

That same-lesson has-Just heen 
driven home' by- the second .WCT 
doubles play-off, sponsored by 
Rothmans in MontreaL The 5,500- 
seat stadium was mostly packed and 
noisily entinxsfestic. As a spectacle, 
the tennis was always good and 
often superb. Though four of the 
Dallas contmgent competed (Ashe, 
Borg, Newcombe and Smith),' the 
£17,400 firsr prize was delightfully 
ami derisively won by those ex¬ 
perienced - doubles : specialists, 
Hewitt and McMillan. Ln yester¬ 
day’s final they beat Davidson-and 
Newcombe 6—2, 6—7, .6—-1, 6rr~Z 
(and. in die second set the South 
Africans -were twice a break op and 
had two set points). Bath tech¬ 
nically and tactically, Hewitt and 
McMillan gave a deft demonstra- 

S?ffinpSLS non of the special craft of doubles. 
switching from, say, the. women's 
singles to the mixed doubles. Sub¬ 
stitutes are permitted. Only two 
-sets are played in each-** match ” 
and .there will be no advantage 
points.: the first player to win four 

. COLUMBUS. -. Gcoisto: 
K_ BotCvaH 6—1. 7—5. ;. 

S. Borewferfc -bear 

VOBTTLANDr Motte* i Manna be«t. X. 
Tartar 4 <6, Cr—I. 6> 4-. ... 

ACAPULCO;_T. Oktaw ihraL-Koare 
6—2. 7—6: R. Bnm/ad A. Oirooto beat 
X Gonm tad Otter .—5. A—I- 7—L 

South African 
recovers 
after setback 

David Segal, one of So 
Africa’s best players, 
stretched over three sets bef 
winning his first round mafrfc 
the Paddington hard court to 
tournament, sponsored by Hi 
mans,-yesterday. 

MEN’S SINGLES : Pint round ; C. 5 
CNZi Inst «. <HN» 'H—a. & 
r. Fovliri (CaivHta.1 brat E_ Baxter. I 

-6—1; A. Uulu lAuorjHai hni &. . 
0—0. 6—1 ; N. Holme, <LS> belt D. . 

- (—O ; D. Segal >S Afrtat * 
A &. Wart (CiiUiU), 3—0, 0—2, b-4, 
Prfenloo iS Africa' Nr«l K. N Pnrttk l 
6—0: J C. Cooper beat S. M. Etta I 
dtataL 6—i, 6—3 ; R. Ciiry tAuttiolUl 
D. R. Beasaa*. 6—J, 6— I 1 G. P 
(Australia) Seat G. Haider 'Canada! 
6—J : 1. Eaotum lAittealln' brat C ft 
I0CL. b—L 6—4 I L. U. Palin irUndi 
J. W, Mnpden. 6—0. 6—1 ; L. Tmal 
(US) Bear H. M Bond. <s—O. 6-MJ: 1 
Miets 'Awcralla) beat J. w. Rfciar 
6— a 6—0; G. Salma [AirCralli) beat 
Lowls (N23. 7—6. 6—1 ; R. D. Webb 
F. Kaptan dHaell. 7—b. 3—ti. T—4; ; 
SUwpaon (Aimtrattai but K. W. M 
7— 6. t>—71 E. V. D. Mcnae CSAJ 
E. G. Oxbcc Onierta). 6—J. 6—2 
McNamara tAnffrafial but J. Vi. l> 
6— 1. 6—2 ; P Starter but 5. 1. Mao 
b—2. 6—J; W Aknen iUS) ben B> 
Hlbtn lAnlnllal. 6—3. 6—1 ; ti. Sdn 
Pi Afrtaal beat G. TWberlelcb iOu 
7— S, 6—6; J. Ynfll (S A/rlrai be 
Mi4fer IS AErXal. 6—2. 6—3 ; V Lie 
CS AOkU beat P. Dyer (Amlrali.t). 
6—2! -U. Nanwd (AuornJUil bee 
TaDmob (Finland). 6—2. “—6; B. ,N 
¥1 Africa) but C. Enalaad £NZi 6—2. • 

. Allan 13 Africa) beat F. Fan. 
6—0 ; A- Fawcrtt CRbodrita' beat \ 
7—6;. 6—3 : R- Webb brat "I. Zout C 
•—O. 6—6: E. Eirert 'Awerjltii br 
Onlbokna (Nigerlop. 6—I, 6—2 ; C 
beat L O-. PbUtn (Niaertai. 6—3. . 
M Bohnnon beat l. Omjoceba • VI 
6—3. 6—3 ! G. Tboimon lAudraiiel 
D. J. Line ban. 6—2.1 6—3 : J. R. 
bead P. R. LanrtToTd <NZl. 4—,. 
6—3 : J.-MIII, (Nr» beal P. Oanlu 
6—L 6-1; .A. H. Lloyd brat E. 

6—0. fr—l 
■ Second mnd ;■ Van dc Mcnrr beat 
Hoe-artii. fr—|f. fr—2 : • I. *■ . ni-n -ic 
Monto. b—2. 6—0; Yuiir hgi D. n.«c. 
6—Hancock, beat B. Ldsh iCanala>. 
6—0: Pofpilfl- hut AJLin. «»—2. 
J.- G. Cnrum beat Stanrnoa. fr—», f— 
A. Wartxfri beat Coorer. 7—o. c—0: 
bail J W. Barrow, n—2. 6—0; Set- 
beat SrakjCM. fr—* - — 
pence. 7 - 6. 6—3. 

fr—4. 6—4. Fanncetr brat 

By Richard Street on 
CHELMSFORD : Essex (3 points) 

beat Sussex bp 103 runs. 
For the second day in succes¬ 

sion slow bowling played an 
important part yesterday in de¬ 
ciding a one-day match. On Sun¬ 
day Intikhab Alam took 6 wickets 
for Surrey. Here it was East and 
Hobbs wbo brought disarray to the 
Sussex innings and enabled Essex 
to gain a convincing win ln a 
Benson and Hedges Cup game. 

This was the fourth consecu¬ 
tive defeat Sussex has had this 
season ln the various competitions. 
Both ambition and determination 
were absent as they went after a 
target of 214 runs. They started 
far too slowly and the later bats¬ 
men* had to try and moke amends 
before they were ready. The 
significant failures began when 
Hobbs bowled Michael Buss round 
his legs in the twenty-first over to 
leave the score 47 for 2. 

Then East, in successive overs, 
bad Graves caught at short fine 
leg sweeping and Greenidge leg 
before. When Grelg mishit Hobbs 
to backward short leg Sussex were 
69 for 5 and the contest, in effect, 
was over. Hobbs was given the 
gold award for what the adjudi¬ 
cator, W. J. Edrich, described as 
some of the best leg spin bowling 
he had seen for a long time. A 
happy start for Hobbs in his bene¬ 
fit season. 

Earlier a sizeable Essex total 
had seemed improbable and a use¬ 
ful foundation laid by Edmeades 
and Hardie would be wasted. In 
their last ten overs, however, 
Essex added 83 runs, the way 
being shown initially by Kenneth 
McEwan, a 21-year-old South 
African, and later by Turner. To¬ 
gether they added 51 in ten overs 
and the necessary acceleration 
was under way. Turner for several 
seasons has been a useful and un¬ 
selfish allrounder in one-day 
matches with the knack of succeed¬ 
ing when it is most needed. 

It was naturally McEwan who 
aroused interest. At Queen’s 
College, Queenstown, he was a 

il « 
33 61 

56 50 

» 47 
S4 fg 47 

« ■» 

short decade after Greig but was 
among the pupils coached at 
different times by Grelg when he 
visited his old school. Mlcbael 
Boss also had a band in McEwau’a 
early development and it was in¬ 
evitable that he should eventually Join his mentors at Hove where 
ie played in the second eleven. 

Sussex could not register him, as 
they had their quota of overseas 
players, and McEwan moved to 
Essex this season in succession to 
die Australian, Brace Frauds. 

McEwan is slightly built, stylish 
and correct in method, and bis 
natural instinct is to attack. The 
footwork Is flexible, and for all 
these and other reasons one 
wishes he was English. Two drives 
over long on for six against Grelg, 
in particular, helped to confirm 
his potential. A chance to the 
wicketkeeper late in his innings i snnAFriiii o-jl&SS'cn'ITtxros"coBm 
was his only blemish before be I rL_??’‘"Jon T<Mrn - woiratanujnm v» 
was finally caught at deep mid-off. 1 “*** -■ 

Oldham 
Brtawl R 
VtMfc 
Wrexham 
Chesterfield 
Gntmbr 

AMenbra 
Hallfjy 
HnddCKCkHd 
Doornmauili 
sotniieihl 
Blachhura 
Ctartron 
WaJtail 
Tranmno 
PtymumJi 
Hereford 
Bn«Miin 
Fort VaJr 
ChnhridK 
Shrewttmry 
Son bpon 
RurhaaJc 

DfVISION 3 1 
r 

46 
W 
23 

D 
12 \ 

F 
87. 

46 17 63 
Jti 21 10 6 *7 
4fr 22 12 12 .63 46 21 

J« 
14 11 35. 

46 15 1? 67 
46 19 12 IS 64. ■ 46 » a>i Ifr W 
46 14 21 II 48 46 17 ii 16 Set ■46 16 15 H 5-1 46 16 U 16 62 
46 18 u> in 42 46 19 s w 66 46 16 u 17 57 
46 15 15 16 *0 
46 17 10 19 ?o 
46 U LS 17 51 46 76 tl 1* 52 
46 14 14 18 .51 46 11 O 24 46 46 JO H 23 41 
46 6 16 24 35 46 27 n 

73 46 
48 45 
44 45 
•4 44 
57 43 
f* 43 
98 42 
61 35 
62 31 
K2 2S 

„ - _ 94 21 
-.SCOTTISH -FIRST DIVISION; Dundee 

H*npl °* M™«btaa 0; Morion Ik CelUC (I. 
SCOTTISH SECONU DIVISION; FoelJT 

AUUeuc A Ouzo^ Par* 1. 
WELSH CTJP: Ftanl 'nand lev : Cud nr 

Cin J. Nourtmdee 0 (Cardin woo J4) OB 
wvcnici 

OTHER MATCHESLeeds. Ctdrcd 0. 

ESSEX 
B. F. A CsmeedaL c Greta, b Sverwee 
B. R. nmdic. '4».ir. h Spencer 
■K. W. R. Fleieber. c GnKiih. ft Spaocer 
S. McEaan. e Snow, b M. Bum 
K. Pant. (I Siunv. 
K. D. Borce l-b-w. h Snow .. 
S. Tnmrr. e Spentrr. b Sna» .. 
R. E East, fr M. Bass. 
R N. S. Hofrh", run ool .■ .. ■■ 
*N. Stall b. run cam 

Bn™ .fr a. 14 «i. 

ISTHMIAN L£aOU£ ; 
Hcndaa 1. Sanaa n. 

Fine dinetoa; 

RU«Y UNION ; Snnses 19. Newport 
13; SeaUi 14, Abenrroo it. 

H Today’s fixtures 
ii 
14 

213 Total 19 rtsi .. 
I K. Lr-.er did pm hot. 
FALL OF ftICKFTS! 1—75. ?-«. J—74. 

4—:iM. 1J2. K—163. W.‘. 8—209. 
21V 

ROWLING: Snow. ;|^1—OV— 3 ; llrHc. 
»—d—43—0 : M Bins. ^-2—; A 
Bto. i—1«—0 : Spencer. 11—1—31—3 ; 
WMIce. II—T—30—0. 

U'SSES 
XL A Run. D UnhN.I” 
J. V. V'Wlev. b Boeef.12 
G. A, GrrcnidDe. Ifrir, h EM ..22 
P. J. Grafcm. e Tom rr. b Et>l . ■ 5 
■A W. del*, t b HoMx 
' VI O. GtiIIiLO. l< Boro* •• 
M. J. J. Faber. I Mr. b Bo*c* .. 
C. E. Waller, h Pcrct 
J A Snow, c ?o31. b Tnmrr i. 
A Bats, c Edimiln. b Uwr .. 
J. Snnar. uov oui 

Extra ftJ. Ps 3. ab 2J 

Total (46.2 c>en> 
PALL OF WICKEDS: 1-7=*. *■ M. 4—41. 5 til. n—76. 7—76. 8- 

l!P. 10—no. 

FOURTH DIVISION.—Torquay Coital 
Peiaburniub Untied r.50i. 

OTHER MATCH.—Mifldlcibroagli v Leeds 
LmrrJ ■. 3fK 
_.BTHMIAN LEAGUE; Fint dl talon 
Bitluv > Siortfard t Wyoombe C7J01: Dulwielr 
Ha*”let , Wuknw iTJU): Let tomtom1 
Enfield p Ml; T^Krtlna and MJtcbara 
HUcliio ••JQi: Wirlioa and Htrrsfrarn 
LrafherlKaif I7.30I- Second dhrbloa : Ataler 
* Dagenham i7 30): Hampton * Ontoa 
•7.301 HdrUtam r Sulne, (~.Xt 

ATHFNIAS. LEAGUE' FlrB rurndar. 
Eri'h and Belvedere * Wartime IT JO*: 
HoumKfrc » Cbrihant P.JOi; Lewes t Fot*. 

I J»l 1 Run'ln Manor i Hornchurch 
I* 10i . *K3re r Leiefawmh (7.301. Secoml 
dfrnirn . Mnletey r Farcnbam P.Jlil; 
CSbndgc t Aainlum I7J0I. 

RUGBY UNION.—Pontnaldd 
Wole* PoJkc 

Sooth 

.. JR 

,2 Fox for Hungary 
ft Sergeant Jim Fox, aged 32. who 

came fourth in the last Olympic 
nb Games, will represent Britain in 

the Modern Pentathlon match 
(Houved Cup) with Hungary ln 

ArtWTTvr.- ft*--. i _is—4 ■ Le*er l Budapest from May 10-16. The 
Eanf'i/i'*—2i—1 other members are Adrian Parker, 

is—J—Turner, =^“1- I Sergeant Peter Twine and Rober 
Umeira: A Jcpion nod G. L. G. E*an*. | 

Graveney XI for Penshurst Baseball 

i_ j Avortlu t Murray, b Eroon 
T. /. Mumfli. c Kaniaj. n a. smun 
R. t. Sraih. Hfrw. h -■ 
•R. K. Baker. t> mm — 
D RntacJI. e Murray, l* Wlllu .. ■ ■ 
E. T. J. Jackson, e WlBls. D A. Smith 
\L Field, not out. 
R. Flanma. IWt Ota . 

ErtsK IWJ HL W » .. .. ..77 
Total (S taioi dea.2M 

M. W. Bioatcr. did act hat 

FAU- OF WICKETS : 7—3-2—43. £-123. 
4—r«oT <— Ji4. fr—163. 7—166. 8-1W 

BOWLING: Wlllu. 21—*—=: 
p.-fr—Jfr—3 ; A._ Snrth. 2&—16— 
Hemmlnra. 25—7—10-0: .. IT—*—1.1—0; Jamesrio. 11—4~(9—0: 
KAjliebarraa. 

WARWKXSRIBE > •=« Itate* 

D. L. Anrtta W»-w. b Field .. .. ‘ 
J. .V Jamoon. e Baker, fr Breaker .. *4 
a. I Kjilicr.a.-ran. =or aui .. •• m 
R. B. RantraL aot oat.itn 

Earei in 1, a^r 1» .y ■■ ••_- 

Total *2 oil'll .-'ll* 
.M. J. K. SmlW. »P. L. I***™*- -*• ^ 

South, E. t. HemraSaas. .17- 
R. G. D lvnil*. P jTtendiiiw* IO hat. 

FALL OF WICKETS; I—JL 2—!M. 
URiBira: G. H. Pope and o. 0. X. 

The 250th anniversary of the 
first recorded cricket match played 
at Penshurst Place, Tonbridge, the 
home of Lord De L'Isle, .will take 
place on Mav 19 with a match in 
which a Kent team, led by Michael 
Denness, will play a team drawn 
from England and the Common¬ 
wealth. 

The England and Commonwealth 
team has been “ assembled ” by 
Colin Cowdrey, who began his 
cricketing career as a boy at Ton- 
bridge School where he was cap¬ 
tain. ■ He has played for Kent for 
over 20 years and was captain 
19S7-71. Captaining the England 
team will be Tom Graveney, who 
played For Gloucestershire, be¬ 
came Worcestershire's captain and 
concluded his career with two 

years’ coaching in Australia. 
Other well known names in the 

team Include Godfrey Evans (Kent 
and England I; Worcestershire's 
captain and England player 
Norman Gifford ; Basil d’Oliveira 
tWorceswrshire and England); 
David Allen (Gloucestershire and 
England!: Asif iqbai (Pakistan 
and Kent); Geoffrey Millman 
rNorthampton shire and England); 
Graham McKenzie (Western 
Australia and Leicestershire); and 

_ NATIONAL LEAGUE : Son JDta«o EaAn 
5, New York Mm 4; New York Mru n, 
San Pfrreo PaAea « ; Altana. Brave* J. Win. 
Jnr*b Pirjrte* 2: PhUjrtcIphij PM me* 3. Lw 
Aacdn Daancn 2; Si Lank Cwawato 3. 
Houston Awm i; 5.,n Fraoctoeo Giants A 
Montreal Eipcw 0; Sw Fraiurteo Cmn a. 
MoMfrHl Es.no* 1; Cfnctowd Reas S. Chteuro 
Cubs i 

AVCLRJCAN LEAGUE: tea cm 
'- .NT. Yorfc ymfcecs =; Qdcasv 

Wtate So«.. Milwaukre Bnxerr); Mlmrau 
Total s. Detroit Tlaen 3: Tcra Ranam J. 
Btmoo Mcu Su* 3; Boston Red 5os 10. 
T'®1. CTcvelniifl Iidlans 9. (bb 
sod A:;wuci 3; Oikkna ■ AitUntc* S. One 

taAd^tjdun* O: Cbbibrata AnobS, 'BalitaKira 

Australia ann Leicesiersruxvi «nu i » *_< 
Glenn Turner (New Zealand and | ICC DlOCKey 
Worcestershire)._' I 3tankT.Cap sanf- 

Schools matches 
ftgU: FBIUddalUa Fta«n A. 'New' Yortt 
RSP*! - l^Elladtiplrta win botK^^evu. 

’—-and men BOMB In 

*St EflrauM ". Ware 123; 5t laoMljM 7S-I 
■nici. 
In.; XL 
WvsceitR * Ha 

Badminton 

Second XI competition j Today’s cricket 

_ FtKING ; 
EDfland fr—1 

CoaMned prtnincea . brat 

SOLTIHGVIE: ll IV—i Cer »R 
Cooke W nor goi . K- w n-.iljcc E»*. 
MuLCc et II Ifr*—“ i Imn frill 

NORTHAMPTON: ClowntaibM 11 
I re—f ffi ’Jt Nlrtali* 45 iwi Nrrt-- 
amironUi;:1.- :i t"2— 1 fP. nM!it h,i R 
Viiein -s not nan. 

DERRY . Dtffrrvfrhlrs II 147—u dee iF. 
Staarbmiv 62 nut an:: J. rurafrtx 4—Hi; 
WnrccvtervMren 16*—*. 

MANCHFSTFR: Lancavdlre II 211—6 
det IB. Wsftid 13. J. Vbratonie 671 ■. Glan- 
OTl*n tl 3M—4 l.v JOitta 114 noe oatl. _ 

LUTTERWORTH : NottUyJarasbire U 

Sr-:.TH.% 7.1 PTON : HMWtaie • IndUras 
HU «i r.jf' or b.ui. 

OXFORD: Oxlrod L'eneini' * Noiunulam* 
*}nir ill.O lu J.jfl u: Ml 

CA^tn^r^H,F . raashrutar Uri*er*iii » 
UsraieLaMie -1J.0 10 5.J4I ><r *•-**•- 

frF.COM) XI COMPETITION 
DEKBy t)crfr»*lr.-T Ii • wmartrraterc II. 
M^XCrtFSTLI. LtartfldaM II • OlBmrj*aa 
n._ 

LETTER WORT Ft: Ldb«Mla« II T 
NoikoalumtUrc IL 

SOtTW*5 ATF 7. .ifiddlMe* II * Emtt IL 
NORTHAMPTON . NonhaaiBtaaibirc D 

* ClMmlniliiTi (I 

Rifle shooting 
LUNti-MOOR Tram rawi ■ L aan1.. lor-, tsej-afa- 

LW7 '?»I-S46i Individual : i/T ■ 
’Lfnytfvr 1X1 • W. Hlima (Amy « 
144 i P. w'alc iLltwrtViTTI'. 

Cycling 

Unpiia: 
wnuefaead. 

_.5 dee ■ ToiW Taviiw St< V Lelceiter. . .. 

S&taJi SnSr1 m - ■* I S^iL^^SSS^xera 

_.gVfFP*!: Saota. nose li t*fl 
Mite*) .1. J. Fume (Sou*). Jbr 3m# Mere; 
r.-?L &f_rinlti irate; J. a 
Menradrr ijraitu, 3*f S»nMn 2ta*C- s 

jjcriB aura; 2 LttX &IBr 
M ° pmma“ **»««■ .“i* 

Golf 

Berry leaves rivals behind 
in qualifying for Penfold 

Peter. Barry, in only bis second 
season as a professional, left all his 
rivals floundering when be stormed 
to a 66, four under par, ib the IB-’ 
holes pro-qualifying round' for the 
£12,000 Penfold golf to ornament. 
at Hill Bara yesterday. 

The 21-year-old fbrmer England 
amateur International headed the 
34 qualifiers and finished three 
strokes ahead of his nearest chal¬ 
lenger. Dai Rees, the former Ryder 
Cup captain. 

Berry controlled the ball skil- . 
fully in a stiff breeze, especially 
over the first nine holes, which 
be accomplished in a sparkling 31, 

for a chance; at the £2,000 first 
prize. 

- Rees, Britain^ longest-serving 
tournament professional—be . has 
been playing, bn 1 the. circuit for 
nearly 45 years—also went out'in 
32. having a run of three birdies 
from the. seventh. 

The hole:known Eamon D’Arcy 
produced the best performance.on 
the subsidiary course at West Hove, 
with a.69 to equal par. The 21- 
year-oid_ Irishman highlighted' his 
round-with a brilliant' burst of 
four birdjes In the last six holes 
to come- home in- 31, four under 
par.' D’Arcy finished a stroke in 
front of another-bright prospect, 
Ian Mosey, a former England- youth 

four-under-par. He got .a flying, imeraationaljand the Scot, Gordon 
start by holing an 8ft putt for a Cunningham. 

Bora; 69. D. J. R 

birdie three and.three holes later 
hit a superb tee shot with a No 3 
wood on to. the green for another 
birdie three. 

Alter three putting at the sixth, 
boled a a- eiiwi ?X v,"R Hood. I I_ Wnalef. 

on putt at the seventh: drove the -s w. .vd»u*, g. r. Bumnnua. g. hKrn- 
263 yards to the next green and FSiri3-d ' n leRM?np M- 
holed a 5ft pott at the niSth. f“,cr, ‘ ‘ ^ *'*■-* *■ 

A bunkered 
a stroke at the lsus and he took e. pt suilwtiL'j ..., 

W. B. Murray. S. C. Mason. A- R. Sadie. 

Qualifiers: 

Hill Barn 
66. p. E. Bora; 69. O. 3. Reu; 71. 

O- June*. 8. J. Bomiorf. p. P. Sniiu; 
72, T. S. Lehocq, frL FanUuMr. G. Smith. 
6. Ellis; 7X V. B Hood. I.: I_ Wrlalcr. 

U.*. ate^eiiwu. fv unnuii '. ia, M. 
Foacr, D. N. Ro», P.- K. GaUhurpe. B. R. 

__ Jones, p. J-. Wort. S. Halt XLw. Aobdano. 
second cost Berrv E; ll?uc'>l?QI'- 3- L Htwrowi. P. T. Round. 
. isa ..j C P- K- „Wato*c*. A, Oocnuim ISAi: 7;, 
i 13th and he took c p suiiwtu. j. A^HtaHon. a. h«u, 

a four at the short 17th. But he 
brought his total of birdies to seven 
with a three at the 14th and a four 
at the 18th. . . 

Berry joins the exempted stars 
including Peter Oosterhnis,. the 
winner of the French open cham¬ 
pionship for the second year run¬ 
ning, Tony Jacklin and last year's 
surprise winner, Eddie Polland, 

West Hove 
■ Cannlnjtiara. 
I.J.JL PtaMt. A. Sirier. 

J. MT Nottar r 72. g. Butler. S. iLOWm 
JT- ShaAey K_ F. Kotnas, It ™ 

JrcuB»: 
lauiBcn. d. 
- Royan. 

Athletics 

Jipcho admits 
he was better 
off as amateur 
By Neil Allen 

The world’s best am 
athletes can earn more from 
sport by staying amateur. Tt 
the lesson to be learnt froir 
Jipcho, the great Kenyan ru 
who has now made public a 
parison^ between his official 
logs with the professional 
national Track Association i 
United States and his unde 
counter payments as an amah 

Interviewed in the Amt 
magazine Sports Illustrated. 
t^fday, Jipcho confirmed tha 
season, after winning 14 of IS 
as a professional, he bad beei 
to bank $7,950 (about £3.180 
rate of $500 a victory and 5? 
second place and 5100 for 
There are also end-of-s 
bonuses with a maximum of 1 

Bnt Jipcho, who turned F 
sional after winning (Hp Cot 
wealth Ga mes 5,000 metre 
steeplechase in New Zealan 
January,: points oot: “ Yo 
make much more as an air 
For a single race I made f 
Sometimes if I ran three th 
a meeting I’d make S12.00f 
weekend. After two wee) 
Europe I could take home 51 
Thar’s United Stares dollars 
it was tax free.” 

Last, summer Jipcho ran 
amateur in Finland. Ni 
Sweden and Britain. Most 1 
middle and long distance r 
—and they are the ones gei 
able to command the highe 
official - fees—regard S’ 
Finland and Italy as the bi 
financial hunting grounds. 

Real Tennis 

Tennis players may find the 
so predictable 

By Our Real Tennis veterans. Peter Kershaw mid 
Correspondent Ronald Hughes, the Malvern pro- 

Charles Swallow and the profes- Eessjonal. They meet this afternoon 
sional, Norwood Cripps, are de- andi if they have not already done 
feuding the British open real tennis *®. should learn that this heaw ball fending the British open real tennis 
doubles championship, sponsored 
this year by Cutty Sant, which be¬ 
gan at Queen^s Club yesterday. The 
Manchester professionals, Frank 
Willis and Christopher Ennis, are 
the second seeds and they are fol¬ 
lowed by last year's semi-hnai 
round pairs, Peter Dawes and 
David Con. professionals at Sea- —----- 
court and Lord’s respectively and W Mtersuled as the score suggests, 
the amateurs, Howard Angus and T3E jaiowing they raced a 

-that this heavy ball 
Jp^s.BOtTeaot- with the same pre- 
“CtahflSty as Its counterpart does 
on Wimbledoix turf or Paris hard 
courts. 

Both matches played- yesterday 
were one-sided. ■ Dawes and Cuu 
beat the amateurs, Jonathan Walsh 
=»* Jeremy Reiss, by G—1, S—L 
o—l though the play was not quite 

Darid Warburg. 
■This form of the game is played 

less here than fn the United States 
and more’s the pity, as it ts robust, 
skilful, sometimes spectacular, and 
requires as: .much teamwork, as 
men’s doubles in tennis. Since the 
event wBs . flrar played in 1970 no 
pair has Won it more than once. 

This year,., as a novelty, a p*jr 
Of international tennis players. Bob 

pair wen versed in douhles and of 
rock-Hke steadiness, went whoie- 

I??™* and twice 
in one -game Walsh managed . to 
penetrate the- opposing defiances 
and score in the dedans:- 

There were long games,, too, bnt 
agaim?a Mir such an Dawes, and 
Cull ii#ek fe-a rarity.and not to he 
coumed on. Cull’s two. most pro¬ 
lific winning,shots, a boasted'force **^V4-V kibjcio, l>Dp --.--q uutLHO* LUI LC 

Howe, from Australia, a former “ibe dedahsand hitting the.^aie 
Wimbledon mixed doubles title 
holder, a ml-Roger Becker, a former 
British Davis Cup player la the 
days when this country did win a 
few matches, were invited to.com- 
pete. They have had the misfor¬ 
tune to draw the.most experienced 
players in the competition, she 

off the main ’wall, were in.evidence. 
Dawes looked as quick , as ever on 
the volley. - " 

DOUBLES - CHAMPIONS HIP r - .Ffr* 

Sffi’hadBTSL*- 
s-s. s-^-i-gi-gs-t 

.. ’"6^-5.—Renter. 

British player 
beaten in 
world title qni 

New York, May S.— 
Bostwidc, of New York, n 
the world real tennis cha 
ship today by defeating the 
challenger, Howard Angi 
London, seven sets to five a 
best seven of 13 series eu 
the New' York Racquet and 
Club. ... 

Bostwick’s lead of $jx sets 
gained on Friday dwindled 
seta to five. The left-: 
Angus played brilliantly tod 
won the first three sets 6—* 

2. 
Four times in foe four 

Angus was a Doint from » 
and tying up the series at 
alL Bostwick fought off-* 
Pomt at 4—5 and three a 
5—all. . He then . scored - < 
third mdt'ch point with o led 
court backhand shot that- 

‘8°f WS racket to. bur he net 
ball. Bostwick ivnn the « 
and barely, retained his cha 
snip _ against Angus, the. 
open and amateur champion 
set scores forifoe three-day 
*ere r 4—6. 6—5, 6—3, 3-4 

t 
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(Published with .the authoriza¬ 
tion of Tima Magazine, exclu¬ 
sive to The 7 imes > 

After my'.trip tD the United 
Slates, the governments of four 
nations—(the-.United States,' 
Britain,- and the-iSeriet 
Union—arranged to meet -in 
Paris to -discuss the. possibility 
of an- agreement' on. disarma¬ 
ment ana peaceful coexistence. 

Then;- suddenly; something 
happened - which dashed any 
hopes we might bave had. At 
five o’clock on the morning of 
May I, I960 my telephone rang. 
1 picked up the receiver, and . 
the voice on the other end said, 
“Minister of'Defence Marshal 
Malinovsky reporting." He went 
on zo tell me That an American . 
U-2 reconnaisance plane had 
crossed the border of Afghani¬ 
stan into Soviet airspace and 
was flying toward Sverdlovsk. I 
replied That it *vas up to him to . 
shoot down the plane by -what¬ 
ever means be could. Malinov- 
sky said he’d already given tbe 
order adding, “ if our anti-air-: 
craft units can just keep "their „ 
eyes open and stop yawning., 
long enough.. I’m sure, we^fl- 
knock the plane down.” He was; 
referring to the fact--that ; 
already in April wc bad had aii'1 
opportunity to shoot down.’i lJ-" 
2 but our anti-aircraft batteries' 
were caught napping aqdaid 
not open fire soon enough^. :- 

We had been acquainted"with 
the U-2 for some' time.. On 
several occasions we had pro¬ 
tested its violations of "opr air-" 
space, but each time the United 
Stares brushed our protest 
aside, saying none- of - tfieir 
planes were overflying our ter¬ 
ritory. We . were more infu¬ 
riated and disgusted every time/, 
a violation occurred.' 

* They were making 
these flights to show 
up our impotence. 
Well we weren’t ' 
impotent any longer V - 

We did everything we could 
to intercept the U-2 and shoot 
it down with our fighters, bur 
they couldn't reach the altitude 
the U-2 .was-flying at. Fortu¬ 
nately. by that rime car sur¬ 
face-to-air missiles had already 
started roiling off ibe produc- 
non line. It looked like they 
were going ro he the answer to 
our problem. 

Foreign Minister Andrei Gro¬ 
myko had other ideas. He was a 
goed civil servant who always 

went by the boob. When- word 
readied him that another U-2 
was flying over our country, he 
prepared a draft of a protest to 
be issued eitber as a diplomatic 
note or as aTass statement He 
submitted this document to me. 
but I proposed to the comrades 
in ‘ the leadership - that we 
not accept it I said official 
protests were no'.longer enough. 
The Americans were' making 
these flights to show up our 
impotence. . WeUi Vweweren’t 
impotent any longer. ' 

Later otr. in-, the 1 day. after 
Comrade Malinovsky notified me, 
about the U-2'flight, the annual 
May Day-military parade took 
place on Red Square. The sky- 
was sunny ‘and'beautiful. The ■- 
celebracioq -.was jubilant; tbe 
niood .of the-working people wai 
joyous. In-JEbe.. midst of the pro¬ 
ceedings Marshal Biryuzov, com-, 
mander-in-chief. of our. anti-alrr. 
craft - defences, mounted. che 

. reviewing' stand on top of tbe 
Maa£°Ieiun and whispered in my 

. earitle informed ine the-U-2 had, 
been'Biot down; the pilot had 
been taken prisoner ;aad was 
already under interrogarion. 

According, to. Marshal- Biryu- 
zoy's report,, several of our anti¬ 
aircraft-installations had. been 
arranged in a‘ chessboard pat¬ 
tern, so that the U-2 was bound 
to-run into-one or another. 
When tbe aircraft came within 
range of one. battery, two misr 
sfles were launched. As I recall, 
the aircraft -was bit by the first 
missile; the second was fired 
for good measure, to make sure 
it couldn’t escape. I congratu¬ 
lated Marshal Biryuzov on this 
wonderful news; J shook bis 
hand and he left. The fact that 
Biryuzov had appeared on the 
Mausoleum during the. parade 
did hot go"' unnoticed. After- 

' wards, diplomats said they 
knew right away something im¬ 
portant vims happening because 
Marshal Biryuzov was -wearing 
an ordinary tonic, and uniform-. 
rather than his parade outfit; 
and was whispering in my ear. 
. The li-2.- pilot, Francis] Gary 
Powers, ejected from bis air¬ 
craft when it was hit and para¬ 
chuted to earth. He was-seized 
immediately by workers on a 
collective farm, who turned him 
over to our military. When they 
searched him they -confiscated 
an ampoule of fast-acting 
poison. We gave orders, for the 
wreckage of-riie aircraft to be 
brought to Moscow and dis¬ 
played publicly in Gorky Re¬ 
creational Park. People came 
pouring in from all over to 
view and touch the remains of 
the aircraft which the United 
States had used to spy against 
us. 

The next day the American 
press published the story that a 

United “ States aircraft based in 
Turkey had disappeared while 
flying over the Caucasus Moun¬ 
tains-—but on the Turkish side 
of the border. We smiled witb 
pleasure as we anticipated the 
discomfort which the spies who 
cooked up this false statement 
would feel when confronted 
witb the evidence we already 
had in our pocket. 

Two or three days later, after 
they talked themselves out and 
got thoroughly wound up in 
this unbelievable story, we de¬ 
cided to tell the world what 
bad really happened. The time 
had come to pin down the 
Americans and expose their 
lies. I was authorized t.\ make 
the statement. We laid our 
everything . just as it had 
occurred : the aircraft’s point 
of origin; its route, its destina¬ 
tion, and its mission. But the 
biggest blow for the Americans 
was the announcement that tbe 

: K'4? it- 
: %. m. s *t*t T . ■■ vy-• 

* Eisenhower offered 
us his backside 
and we obliged 
by kicking it as 
hard as we could * 

I went out of my way not to 
accuse the President in my own 
statements. As long as Presi¬ 
dent Eisenhower was disso¬ 
ciated from tbe U-2 affair, we 
could continue our policy of 
strengthening ' Soviet-United 
Stated relations which had 
begin with my trip to American 

- and my talks with Eisenhower. 
Bitt the Americans wouldn’t 

let the matter rest there. One 
day in May we got a report thar 
President Eisenhower had publ¬ 
icly acknowledged that he bad 
known about the U-2 fb'ght in 
advance, and he had approved 
it. He argued that he was forced 
to tesort to such means because 
die Soviet Union was, as they 
used to say, a “ closed society ”. 

This was a highly unreason¬ 
able statement, not to say a 
foolish one. It was as though 
Eisenhower were boasting arro¬ 
gantly about what the United 
States could do and would do. 
Eisenhower’s stand cancelled 
any opportunity for us to get 
him out of the ticklish situation 
he was in. I was no longer 
possible for us to spare the 
President. He had. so to speak, 
offered us his backside, and we 
obliged him by kicking it as 
bard as we could. 

-••• .k-V./£?•< <K-*:'*.• ^ 
’IT J* 'Jy •;T£•<”***f•£%:J^y\\• y**■ ' ... 

Gary Powers, the U-2 pilot, looking at the wreckage of his plane, which had been p ut on display in a pavilion in Gorky Recreational Park, Moncow. 

The U-2 affair was a land¬ 
mark in our struggle against 
the American imperialists who 
were waging the Cold War. My 
visit to the United States the 
preceding autumn had seemed 
to herald a promising shift in 
United States policy towards our 
country, but now—thanks to 
ti>e U-2—the honeymoon was 
over. 1 -! 

A few days later, after we 
were already in the air flying 
towards Paris for the confer¬ 
ence with Eisenliower, Andrei 
Andreyevicb Gromyko, Com¬ 
rade Malinkovsky, and I 
began to think over the situa¬ 
tion. We felt our responsibil¬ 
ity—and the tension that went 
with it—more acutely than ever 
before. We were haunted by 
the fact that just before this 
meeting the United States had 
dared to send its U-2 reconnais¬ 
sance plane against us. Ir was 
as though- the Americans had 
deliberately tried to place a 
time bomb under the meeting, 
set to go off just as we were 
about to sit down with them at 
the negotiating table. 

What else could we expect 
from such a country ? Could we 
really expect it to come to a 
reasonable agreement with us ? 
No 1 So the conference was 
doomed beFore it began. These 
doubts kept nagging at my 
brain. 1 became more and more 
convinced that our pride and 
dignity would be damaged if we 

went ahead with the meeting as 
though nothing had happened. 
Our prestige would suffer, espe¬ 
cially in the third world. After 
all, we were the injured party. 
If anybody had a right to bring 
the matter of the U-2 up, it was 
our side. Naturally, some coun¬ 
tries would blame us for the 
failure of the meeting. Let 

/■them. We simply could not go 
to Paris pretending everything 
was fine. 

Our reputation depended on 
our malting some sort of pro¬ 
test : we owed it to world 
public opinion, particularly 
public opinion in Communist 
countries and those countries 
fighting for their independence. 
I saw that the only way out was 
to present the United States 
with an ultimatum : the Ameri¬ 
cans would have to apologize 
officially for sending their spy 
plane Soviet Russia, and the 
President of the United States 
would have to retract what he 
said about .America’s "right'’ 
to conduct reconnaissance over 
our territory. 

I expressed these thoughts to 
Andrei Andreyevicb Gromyko 
aboard the plane. He agreed 
Then* I talked it over with 
Malinovsky. Ke, too, said he 
feh 1 was absolutely right. I 
dictated my ideas for a new 
declaration ro the stenog¬ 
raphers tve had with us, and 
Andrei Andreyevicb instructed 

his staff to sit down and draft a 
new declaration. The document 
had in be S'Jiavd .;■■■•* i'.-i • U 
degrees, since we hadn't dis- 
r ■■ st--J •-ev; d;riarat:aii with 
the collective leadership, we 
i _ ,t .... ;ninsimt>ed the 
draft to Moscow for examina¬ 
tion by the other comrades. We 
received an answer from 
Moscow rigl* away ; the com¬ 
rades in the leadership gave 
their complete approval to out- 
new position. Thus we had left 
Moscow with a set t» docu¬ 
ments pointing in one direction, 
and we landed in Paris with 
documents pointing in the op¬ 
posite direction. 

When we arrived, I thought 
zo myself, “Well, here we are, 
ready to demand an apology 
from the President. But what if 
he refuses to apologize ? What 
if he doesn’t cal! off reconnais¬ 
sance flights against us ? ” I 
remembered that when we were 
Eisenhower's guests in Wash¬ 
ington. we had given him an 
invitation to pay a return visit 
to the Soviet Union. Re had 
accepted our imitation with 
thanks. But under the condi¬ 
tions that had developed, with 
our relations falling to pieces, 
we couldn’t possibly offer our 
hospitality to someone -who had 
already, so to speak, made a 
mess at his host's table. To 
receive Eisenhower without 
first hearing him apologize 

would be an intolerable insuJr 
to the leadership of our coun¬ 
try. That’s why the thought 
crossed my mind that in our 
declaration we should threaten 
ro withdraw our Invitation to 
Eisenhower unless he gave us 
his assurance rhat the U-2 
flights would be cancelled. 

The other members of the 
delegation agreed. We quickly 
disparched this new oosirion tii 
Moscow and immediately re 
ceived approval from the-lead¬ 
ership. 

1 demanded an apology from 
President Eisenhower, as well 
as assurances that no more 
American reconnaissance 
planes would be permitted to 
fly over Soviet territory. My 
interpreter. Comrade Sukhad- 
rev, told me he noticed, while 
reading the English translation 
of my statement diat Eisen¬ 
hower turned to his Secretary 
of State, Christian Herter, ana 
said, “ Well, why not? Why 
don’t we go ahead and make a 
statement of apology? Herter 
said no—and he said it in such 
a war, with such a grimace on 
his face, that he left no room 
for argument on the issue. As a 
result, Eisenhower refused to 
apologize. 

Thus, once again, Eisenhower 
«howed himself to be under the 
strong influence of his Secre¬ 
tary of Staie. At the earlier 
four-power meeting in Geneva 
in 1955, Eisenhower took all his 

cues from the laze John .Foster 
Dui!es. Mow he was caking in¬ 
structions from Herter. To me, 
this incident meant that if 
Eisenhower had followed his 

own good instincts and used his 
own considerable intelligence, 
he would have done the right 
thing and given in to out 
demand ; he knew it was posa¬ 
ble for him to give us the 
apology and assurances we 
were asking for. But, unfortu¬ 
nately. Eisenhower wasn’t the 
one "who determined United 
States foreign policy. He let 
himself be pushed around , by 
his Secretaries of State, first 
Dulles and now Herter. 

Many years have passed .since 
them, but I’m still convinced 
that we handled the matter 
correctly. Moreover I'm prond 
that we* have a shaip but fully 
justified rebuff to the world’s 
mightiest state. There’s an old 
Russian saying: once you Jet 
your foot get caught in a quag¬ 
mire, vour whole body will get 
sucked’ in. In other words, if we 
hadn't stood up to the Ameri¬ 
cans, they would have contin¬ 
ued to send spies into our 
country. 

Tomorrow: Common ground 
with President Kennedy. 

£> Little, Brown & Co. To he 
published in this country by 
Andre Dentsch in late summer. 

SPORT— - ; ■ 1- 
Olympic Games . . . . ■ 

Bamboo curtain lifted in France 
By John Heonessy . ... ; 

As a result oTa Vote taken is a 
remote French provincial town over 
the weekend, the .way is open for 
China to return to the Olympic ’ 
movement. _The. International 
Weightlifting rederation, meeting 
cr Lamlersheim; near Strasbourg, 
unanimously decided to accept . 
China in membership and Peking 
has thus acquired the mini mum of . 
live affiliations to international., 
ted c ratio ns to meet Olympic re¬ 
quirements. .' 

the sports to which China were 
already affiliated were ice bockey, 
skating, rowing and volleyball, .not 
e- dctiv the centrepiece oF.-"any" 
01;. mpic Gomes, bat, enough; with; 
tho addition of -wtughtifftiiig, to . 
rash a foot through the bamboo 
curtj*n. . ~ •• 

VoHcyhaU is soniethiag of an 
oddity, because China wrote to. 
withdraw from the federation on ' 
the admission- of Taiwan tin 1968, 
bur their resignation was not ac¬ 
cented because it wasr miconstitn-- 
rionallv presented:- China bave 
never reopened the matter and they 
have remained in membership and 
waiL in fact, take paij in-tbe volley- 
hall events of the-Asian Games at 
T»r:ei-jrt later this year. They have 
raid no subscriptions since 196SL 
hut accortiinc to the' rules o? the: 
federation this docs not automata-- 
callv disqualify them arm there has 
Hi-eii n-a JacUnarlon on the- federa¬ 
tion’s part ro kick ilieo oqt. 

A sixth bastion is like!;,*.to fall 
laior this month when tig leter- 
n^tlonai Fencing Federation meet 
at Monte Carlo to deride whether 
m admit in raember.-dim China or; 
Taiwan. In the pn.vailing atiao- 
sohcre is i’ hardly likely they will 
choose Taiwan. 

Later canoeing will pur'a.paddle 
:n. for China, already provisional.- 
fnt-rabwrs of the International 
Canocmq Federation, ere expected 
to become fulJ member^ when the 
federation meet in Qctobsr. Tha¬ 

nes: target then will be the eques- 
, trians, who have had an application 

from Pelting and will discuss the 
-matter in December. 

:: .The Chinese are picking off one 
by one those sports that either do ' 
not bave Taiwan in membership-or 
ate prepared to ditch them in order 
to offer a.welccune to Peking. The 
weightlifters have adopted this 
position,- for- their acceptance of 
China automatically means tbe 
ejection of Taiwan. 

The tide, indeed, is flowing 
strongly towards Peking. Tbe In¬ 
ternational Olympic Committee 
(TOC), so scornful of attempts at 

. their congress at Varna. Bulgaria, 
. last October to replace Taiwan by1 
■ China. .Bave. already; eixecu£ed an 
-inelegant somersault by granting 

their patronage fte, recognition) 
to tbe Asian Games, in spite of the 
fact- that Taiwan have .been «sc- geJJed in order to make room fur 

bina. Originally the IOC 
threatened to withdraw, their pat- 

- ronage* but they hare turned coats 
in a way that must hare disturbed 
the former IOC president, Mr 

. Avery Brandage. 
-Mr Brundage, a staunch defender 

of Taiwan, was ins era mental in hav¬ 
ing-Mr Henry Hsu, a dtizen of 
Taiv.-an. elected to tbe IOC in 
unique circumstances. Mr Hsu, so 

.-far as l can gather. Is the only 
member to have been elected in. 

'.'flat'^contradiction of the recoin- 
.mcndatioc of ibe- IOC executive 
board. Defeated in that 'intimate 
coterie, .Mr Brundage successfully 
carried the main body - of the 
-assembly bv the power of tils per- 

- somsiirv and position. 
- The Chinese dilemma. In Olympic 
terms; has existed since 1956 when 
China withdrew their team from tbe 
Melbourne Games for “ political 

.. reasons ”. Two years later China 
walked out of tbe movement alto¬ 
gether and the one Chinese IOC 

- :7»ember, Mr Shou Yi Tnng, 
.'resigned. Since then the Taiwanese 

over 
From Rex Bellamy 

Montreal, May 6- Y» 

F.ugee Rousseau is. president 
che committee crr'gagitiBS~the 
0‘vmpjc Games, n-bich a/e'to be 
held here-in July, 1976. Ee^bad .an 
sir ot orbang bnt slightly btt*erfc;or. 
weary ? j courtesy wL’sn $e. liin- • 
ferred- with the" Cfismo poll ton cocjK.. 
of sports writers aisemtlcd for the 
World - Championship . . Tennis 
doubles joumamcat.. also., 
onsrriwfd 3s n man a iiirt for 
isolating the essence of bJ> difficnl: 
tics—and the nstuieQfts io thick of 
ali tiie right sorotions. -• - • • - 

. His chief..cnncexn 'Sepn* ^ri’.hfe, 
financial. .4- Evortronu- was * very . 
nappy when we. gii-• ac-Gtifjica.-y 
aod then, realized- that ire n.id -tb 
Pay for tr. The total batiget wo are - 
'«nertinif4j; 53i0oj fabocS;£J24raJ. 

• i l>c- comrakiec is. organ linns’-the.' 
Games. Tbs; city'is building the' in-'. 
sraKatina'. The-’ wori; load" is 
s'-wrcc. Vve are tacknns the job on 
■i 'clf-fiRBTxms btri's? It h the f.irst 
Qmu This has boeri doce coar-fpitij'. 
'\a vtarird v.ith xio reqncy. We aai! - 
to scncttiie .L.3T*ti aot-turikaroimd 
t-:> dny of the i rvckj of,, govsnunew 
ior xub5tduTs:v. r , ' *' ., 
- Tiwre-impertaot 

raising istnpaign ato iosserter 
■m:i tii- . commemorative. 
•.yin< mhi srdmjis: " \Cc dida’r- 

1 knout' how all. this would be 
receh-ed bv the population. But I‘m. 

■very happy with the way things are 
-geing.' . . . 

• Vic bad to build a branch in the 
post office to look after the coins. 
We. are railing them ail over 
-tbe ' ivorld.” ' Reminding us that 
Canada. was a country of diverse 
interests, he added : “ We believe 
that our financing programmes win 
help as a lor to really tie and 
sensitize the people.” 

•c Other sources of revenue are 
and the sale .of television, 

radio, and licensing rights and con¬ 
cessions.- He estimated -that- tele¬ 
vision facilities would cost $6m 
(about £2.431). “ As this is a self- 
financing operation, each part has 
to nay for itseK. Television makes. 

. the Games available, to the whole 
world- V.Twn a - network has the 
Olympics, it means they don't have 
to wepare a. programme. Therefore 
thqy are getting, tremendous value. 
U is a paytoS- proposition for 

.'.then!.'* The coc* to the companies 
concerned xees ® question of nego¬ 
tiation, He.-plans-to go to London 
nest week to start the European 
negotiations-. 

ft has -been- possible to restrict 
the co&s of Installations. “ About 

.70 po- cent-of the Installations were 
hero already .So we only had 30 per 

. cent to btrild,” Refej-rtne.to-the 
• Olympic-.: village, he observed r 
' “ S.‘ou bave to build for the future 
^fhSttffrthat. most be' used. Von 

have had the field to themselves, 
concerned only with the official 
title they should bear. 

Originally tbe Chinese Olympic 
Committee, they were forced to 
change to Formosa at an IOC ses¬ 
sion in Munich in 1959. It is 
interesting to recall that the pro¬ 
poser of the motion was Lord 
KiUanin, now president of the IOC. 
They were, then, “ Formosa " in 
Rome in I960 (much against their 
will), “ ROC ” (representing 
Republic of China though Formosa 
was still tbe official title) in Tokyo 
in 1964 and they became officially 
the “ Republic of China ’’ at 
Mexico City In 1968. 

Taiwan's position is- readily 
understood. They have no objec¬ 
tion, nor of course could they 
have, to China’s competing at their 
side. Peking, on the other hand, 
seek exclusive representation in the 
comiction that the island belongs 
to China and that therefore all 
athletes there should compete 
under the Red Flag. 

There are 26 sports in tbe Olym¬ 
pic movement, winter and summer, 
of whom the most important, ath¬ 
letics, strongly champions Taiwan’s 
cause. It is likely to continue to 
do so while Lord Exeter is presi¬ 
dent of the International Amateur 
Athletic Federation. Lord Exeter’s 
is a powerful voice within the IOC. 
too. but he may find the pressure 
of events tending to seduce rhe 
other 75 members into the 
opposing camp. 

No doubt the subject of China 
will loom large over the next IOC 
meeting, in Vienna in October, 
■when, as we all expect. Moscow 
will be chosen to host the Olympic 
Games of 1980 in preference to 
Los Angeles. Hoards of Chinese 
in Moscow is an interesting politi¬ 
cal prospect, but, the way things 
are going, they may already have 
tested the temperature of the water 
in Montreal in 1976. 

can’t build a small town that 
doesn’t fit into the plans of the 
city. One problem Is the vdodrome. 

- We have the world cycling cham¬ 
pionships in August, so the building 
must be ready two years before the 
Games. The building is on sche¬ 
dule: we have a little more than 
two years and in Canada you can 
build a lot in two years.” 

Securitv ? ** What happened in 
Munich and Mexico is something 
you've got to live with. 'Hiis is the 
tvpeof society we are living in. We 
are prepared. We have left it to the 
professionals to do.’1 

What were the staffing figures ? 
The Olympic Games organising 

committee was formed as legal 
entity in August. 1972. We were 
then "five officers and a few secre¬ 
taries. Today we are 2D0. As a per¬ 
manent corps, we expect between 
400 and 500, with about 12.000 
auxiliaries.” 

The Olvtnplc site of 1576 Is now 
a mess of construction work. There 
is a huge area of Montreal that 
looks as if it has been heavily 
assaulted by bombs and had the 
wounds flattened by steamrollers. 
But the builders are at work. To 
look around it all. and to listen to 
Mr Rousseau, is to feel sad.about 
the evesores of today yet optimistic 
about the promised majesty of 1976. 
The pieces of the massive and ex¬ 
pensive Jigsaw puzzle that is a 
modern Olympics seem to be in safe 
hands. 

Boxing 

Sponsor for 
Buchanan’s 
world bout 
By Neil Allen 

I Boxing Correspondent 
Ken Buchanan, the forgotten 

man of British boxing though he is 
European lightweight champion 
and a leading contender for the 
world title, yesterday gained spon¬ 
sorship of £10,000 which could lead 
him to a world championship at¬ 
tempt before the end of the year. 

'William Hill, the bookmakers, 
are offering this sum to any pro¬ 
moter who will stage a title contest 
in Britain between Buchanai. and 
the reigning world champion at any 
time before May 6, 1975. The offer 
of sponsorship has been agreed to 
bv the British Boxing Board of 
Control and already it bas been 
suggested that tbe bout could be 
held in the 13,000 capacity Kelvin 
HalJ. in Glasgow, next September. 

Buchanan's opponent would pre¬ 
sumably be the World Boxing 
Council champion, Guts Ishimatsu 
of Japan, who has already been 
ordered ro defend his title againsi 
Buchanan before October 14. Tshi- 
marsu has a contract tying him to 
the Los Angeles promoter, Mrs 
Aileen Eaton, but I understand that 
she might be willing to release him 
from this for a bout in Britain. 

In Lendiin yesterday. Buchanan 
said he was lost for words at news 
of the sponsorship. But later he 
held forth to the pres» for at least I 
10 uninterrupted minutes with his 
usual pithy lucidity. The reason 
he bas not boxed ufen in this coun- ; 
try is that he started his career i 
in the private dubs, only found 
Fame abroad and then priced him¬ 
self beyond the British promoters 
who would prefer to pay less than 
Buchanan's usual wage to a boxer. 

Buchanan, who confirmed yester¬ 
day that he has earned well over 
£200,000 in his career, admitted 
that the night he Inst the World 
Boxing Association’s version of the 
world lightweight title to Roberto 
Duran of Panama, he had hoped, 
in the event of a victory, to 
announce his retirement from the 
ring. “ But I wasn’t in tbe right 
frame of mood for the fight ”, 
recalled Buchanan, ” I didn’t box 
well, either. Looking back, the 
defeat by Duran may have done me 
good. After thar I changed ray 
approach, I made changes in my 
style, I hit harder and. let’s face 
iti 1 kept going just when I was 
thinking of dropping out of the 
game.” 

Still much in Buchanan's mind, 
is his sixth round knock-ou: of 
Italy’s Antonio Puddu for the 
European title, in Cagliari. “ I 
had a feeling right from the start 
that he didn t really want to know. 
He wouldn’t look me in the eyes, 
he kept away from me. Sure, he 
caught me in the first round with 
a right on the tup of the head but 
it stung, jolted me rather than gave 
me real trouble.. After that, no 
problems,” 

Buchanan has been talking about 
haring a rest from the ring until 
September, but he told me yester¬ 
day that he has now decided to 
box io Copenhagen on May 29 on 
the same bill as joe Bugner’s 
defence of the European heavy¬ 
weight title against Mario Barunf. 
Of Italy, Looking forward to 
another chance at the world title, 
he summed uo his new approach 
by saying, ** I can always get op 
on my toes and box as I used to 
In my earlv days. But now. if they 
come fn close and start getting a 
bit tasty, then they find I can hand 
It out too,” 
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into these 

This pile of court judgments, Statutes, Bills, EEC and national 
documents, decisions of European and national institutions, and 
newspapers is less than a week's supply received at our offices, 
where they are edited and their essential legal contents published in 
the three journals shown above. 
Lawyers, accountants, businessmen and government officials are 
finding the comprehensive information service we supply (unparalleled 
within the EEC) an indispensable means of keeping up to date with the 
latest developments of European law. 
If you are not already a subscriber please complete the form below 
and full information will be supplied without obligation. 

To: COMMON LAW REPORTS LTD.,ELM HOUSE,10 16 ELM STREET. LONDON WCt 
Please send me lull information on your journals on European law, 
Name —.-... .. _ . . 

Address ....... . . . 
.. , T3 

Common Law Reports Limited 
ELM HOUSE, 10-16 ELM STREET. LONDON WC1 TEL: 01-278 2345 
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Oil SERVICE COMPANY 
SEEKS 

TURBINE SPECIALIST 

SOLICITOR 
COMRftlSlY SECRETARY 

We need a Turbine Specialist who has a Mechanical Engineering 
Degree and 3 to 5 years practical experience with Gas Turbines. 
Candidates should be between 28 and 35 years of age and willing 
to travel as the main duties will be to troubleshoot, test, repair 
and check our turbines. He will also train mechanics in turbine 
maintenance. 

in return we offer: 

— a very competitive salary 

— special travel allowances 

— a deferred benefits plan 

— regular vacations 

— a group medical plan 

— a group insurance plan 

— a group pension plan 

Apply in writing to: 

The Personnel Director, 

Dowell Sdblumberger, 8, rue Bellini, 75782 Paris 16, 
France. 

HEAD OF 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

An exacting appointment—open to a prime mover—share option scheme 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
CORROSION ENGINEERING 

N.E. ENGLAND £10,000>£15,000 

MAJOR COATING AND CORROSION ENGINEERING COMPANY—WORLDWIDE 

Applications are invited from qualified engineers, either mechanical, constructional or civil, or as production engineers. 
Aged 30-40 years, but with at least three years’ practical experience in negotiating contracts end in tunning a company 
dealing with contracts between £200,000 and £500.000 each in either construction or petrochemicals or closely allied 
industry. The brief will be the efficient planning, control and management of a number of companies both in the U.K. 
and overseas, as well as the establishment of further organisations throughout the world. The successful candidate will 
travel extensively overseas ensuring dose contact with senior managers abroad and assist them in the development 
of new profitable contracts. A sense of the true value of time and strong profit orientation is imperative. Initial 
remuneration negotiable £10.000-£15,000 by way of high basic salary plus profit incentive bonus plus car. contributory 
pension scheme, free life assurance, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in shict confidence 
under reference MDCE3489/TT to the Managing Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMrTED. 35 NEW BROAD 
STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL: 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576.TELEX: 887374. 

DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 
CITY OF 

is a govern ment-lunded organisation, operating under Royal Charter, 
which promo:es. supports end carries out research In the social 
sciences, I? also rnakas gran:* to students for postgraduate 
training in this held end provides advice and information about 
thD social sciences. The Council has five research units Of he 
awn and is financing currently about 500 programmes and projects 
at universities, polytechnics, and (ndeaondent research Institutes. 

This is a new pos!. Its holder will be Ihe head o> a new Informa¬ 
tion Division at the Head OlHce ot Ihe Council in London. The 
Director ol Information will report direct to the Secretary ot Ihe 
Council. He ivifl be expected to develop the Couriers information 
services in ail aspects: publications, relations with Ihe press and 
br;adMaling. exhibitions. e!c. : he will also collaborate with other 
Council staff m the dissemination of research results. 

KINGSTON UPON 

HULL 

TOWN CLERK AND GHIEF 

EXECUTIVE’S OFFICE 
The successful candidate nr-il require a keen awareness of the 
social sciences : and of the practical contribution they can make 
in tackling social end economic problems. He or she will also 
have sound experience and a proven record in ono or more 
branches o* mlormailon work. 

Applications are invited from qualified Solicitors 
employed both within and outside Local Government 
Service for the following posts:— 

The eelary scale for this pool is £4,S33-£G.0Q3 end the SSRC has 
its earn nan-csntnbuiory superannuation scheme 

PRINCIPAL SOLICITOR 
£6,105—£6,609 

Applications siarinc* age. qualifications, experience end the namez 
of three ret trees should reach Dr Michael James. Secretary. Socle] 
Science Research Council, Stale House. High Holbom, London 
ViCiR *TH Iron whom further certlcularo am available, by 28Ml 
Uey. t37i. quoting Pet. . 7/ro. 

I This post will be a third tier appointment within the 
I Department The Principal Solicitor will be respon¬ 
sible to the Deputy Town Clerk for the Authority’s 
legal services and will also be responsible for repre¬ 
senting the Authority at public inquiries and attending 
appropriate meetings of local authorities. 

Charing Cross Hospital Medical School 
(University of London! 

SECRETARY OF 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 

This will be a challenging post and v/tll afford excel¬ 
lent local government experience. The successful 
candidate will be expected to take an active part in 
formulating policy advice within the Department and 
he will be a member of the Town Clerk and Chief 
Executive's team of senior officers. 

SENIOR SOLICITOR 
POI (6-10) £3346—£4,356 

Applications are invited for the above post, which is doe 
to be vacated in the early autumn of 1974. 

As Chief Administrative Officer of the Medical School, 
which is now established in its new location at Fulham, the 
Secretary Is responsible for all aspects of its administration 
to the Dean as Hoad of the School and to the Governing 
Body. Candidates should be graduates and, although no 
particular discipline is specified, qualifications in law, 
accountancy or secretarial practice, coupled with experience 
in University administration, would be an advantage. 
Arrangements have been made for the handover of duties 
to the new Secretary to be spread over a period of some 
months after taking up the appointment. 

! This post offers a range of interesting legal work 
; and will provide excellent opportunities for Solicitors 
wishing to commence a career in local government 

1 The Senior Solicitor will be required to advise a 
[ number of the Council's Committees. 

Assistance will be given towards removal expenses 
! where appropriate. 

i This advertisement appears after consultation with 
the Local Government Staff Commission for Eng- 

i land and other things being equal, preference will 
be given to serving local government officers. 

■ Bristol Street ’Group is a public holding 
company with automotive and manufacturing 
mterests/Aimual tumoverexceeds £100 

, million and the Group employs over eight 
thousand people in t£e UJL arid Europe. 

This appointment is as head Of an 
extremely busy and growing department and 
will necessitate the conduct of a wide range 
of legal affairs including:- . 

* Acquisition of companies. ■ 
* litigation. 
* Acquisition and disposal of properties.’ 
* Iicemsingagreements—patents and- 

know-how. 
* Company secretarial procedure. 

We are seeking a well qualified man with 
at least five years* sound background, of - - 
commercial practice. An outstandingly 
qualified man with less experience would be 
considered. For such a man, salary will be 
negotiable, a company car will be provided 
and membership of a contributory pension 
scheme will be offered. The position will be • 
at the Group’s Head-Office in Birmingham. 

If you feel that you can meet our 
requirements write with full details of your 
career to date to: . 

Thames 
Water 

ECONOMIC PLANNING AND 

MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

With the approval of the Water'Services IStaKCommls^n it been agreed that 
.. this advertisement is net restricted.to those within the Water Industry. 

The Thames Water AUthorily is responsible tor all wetter. 
■ seweraae and sewage disposal, river, management—over anareai or 5.000 sq. miles. 

UhSTlwfHve mWtonconaimera and an annual budget of £200 - J* Anthpriy 
. is establishing a corporate planning and management 

The Directorate of Resource Planning wjfl have two A^gant Dira?tprs and four to 
five Group Managers. Applications are Invited for two posts wrann tms organisation. 

Mr. T.CLJJgnngB* Managing Director, 
BrisfcolOT^^&»up limited, 
Bristol Street House, 2309-11 Coventry Road, 
Sheldon, Birmingham B26 3PL. 

1 ASSISTANT DIRECTOR (p<»* n«. rps» 
This post will be responsible to the Director lor the management of a numberoltoe 
specialised groups in the Directorate which will include strategic economic panning, 
operational research, computing and a central information unit for the Authority. 
Candidates' must be graduates with experience In the practice and management of 
one or more of Ihe above areas of woric. one or more.OJ me aoove areas 
The salary oh appointment will be within the range 26.600-SL2O0 p-a. A car allowance 
will also be.paid. .' . 

2 MANAGER, STRATEGIC PLANNING GRDUIW «*. rp™, 

& 

-The task wHL be to develop techniques for the comparative economy; assessment of 
the Authority’s development proposals and the evolution of a fon^tenri strategy tor 
development Carafidates must be graduates with experience m the simulation 
model ling, of idomplex operatlooai-systems and coetstrutfures. 
The salary on appointment will be witiwi Ihe range £5,&?O£7.560. A car allowance wtR 
also be paid. 
Both posts wM be located at Reading and reasonfifcte removal expenses reimbursed. 
Applications (no towns) quoting the reference number of the post, and setting oat fuH 
name, postal address, telephone nurobere (home and business)., personal defails, 
quattftcaticns. posts heW.and experience together with the names ana addresses of 
two referees, should be addressed to the Assistant Director (Personnel),. Room 126, 
Thames Water Authority, New River Head, Rosebery Ave„ London EC1R 4 
than Monday, 3rd dime, <1974- 

4TP, no later 

WALLEM & COMPANY 
LIMITED 

A major international shipping group, with, its 
Head Office in Hong Kong, invites applications 
for the position of;~- 

LEGAL 
ADVISER 

This newly created position offers the successful 
candidate a rewarding and interesting career in 
a fast expanding organisation involved in all 
aspects of international shipping, finance and 
management. 

Applicants should be:— 
• Male. 
• Have a good command of spokoi and 

written English. 
• Qualified in English Law. 
• Preferably have had at least 3 yean 

corporate or commercial law experience. 
• Be prepared to craveL 

This is a senior position with on attractive salary 
and _ other benefits _ including free housing, 
medical cover, provident fund and maximum 
personal taxation of 15%. Applicants are 
requested to send details of education, quali¬ 
fications, past experience and salary history, 
together with a recent photograph to:— 
The Personnel Manager, Wailem & Company 
Ltd., P.O. Box *10, Hoag Kong- 
All applications will be treated in the strictest 
confidence. 

with ambition and enterprise. 
c.£4,500p.a. 
Our client is an international leader 
In the field of Telecommunications 
and Electronics and wishes to fitt a 
Senior post in the Contracts 
Administration Function. 

Applicants should possess a _ 
degree, or equivalent, preferably in 
BusineseStudies or Economics, 
and have had related experience in 
the Contracts Department of a, . 
medifcim/large organisation, •';*• 
preferably in telecommunications? 
electronics. 

A sound business approach to 
contracts and an analyticaHteurwHI 
weigh heavily In favour of .. 
candidates. • 

Divisional Contrac^Administra- 
tion Manager. N. London Reporting 
directly totfie Division Manager of 
one of the most important opera^ 
tions Divisions, he will have day to 

IHRA .IflNDOlrtmJtffiS/WKm. 

day responsibility for effective 
implementation of company C A 

- policies and procedures. Main 
- duties win involve the review of all 
tenders and contractual commit¬ 
ments ensuring that all relevant 

. factors and risks are Identifiedfor 
management decision, and the 

• monitoring and follow-up of per¬ 
formance of the Division's contracts 

■ to ensure effective control of 
-contractual transactions. 

Salary is negotiable, according 
■ to aualificationsand experience 

and there areexcellsnt company . . 
. benefits. Age range 28-40. 

Please write, with a concise 
- summary of qualifications and 

.experience, namingcompanies to: 
whom your application should not 
beforwardea, to:- - 
Paul Scott, (Ref: 238/TM), 

r- Hemingway Recruitment 
Associates Limited, 

■ 1/2 Bolt Court, Fleet Street, 
London EC4A3HP. 
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WORK 
MEASUREMENT 

SJLCoast • c. £4,500+bonus 

Highly successful U.S. Management 
Consulting Firm has requirements for 
mature professionals to carry out assign¬ 
ments in the U.K. 

Tbisimporlant vacancy arises 
following a promotion and a widening 
of the responsibilities of the Legal 
Department It reports to the Legal • 
Adyiser at the LTJC. headquarters of a 
major international manufaeturingand 
marketing Group. • ■ . 

The Gipup seeks a solicitor, aged 
26-32. who-already has severdlyears'. - 
experience of company legal work! 
The Department handles a wide range: 
of general commercial legal matters 

j t:_. _ 

Experience in work flow analysis and 
work measurement, either in production 
or administrative areas are requisite. 

A minimum of £6,000 to start, with 
premium for fluency in second European 
language.. 

and is involved in licensing 
agreements and-Commoa 
Market law. The man 
appomted will have ample 
opportunities to 
demonstrate his ability and 

legal experience. Given success his 
future career prospects wiH undoubtedly 
,be interesting. There will be some travel 

- an the U:K., and peihaps to Europe. 
- Generous assistance .with relocation 
&£penses will be given. Good pension 
scheme with free life assurance. The 
environment on the S.E. Coast is 
particularly pleasantand caters for those.. 
iriteresied in sailing.golf and other 
country- and seaside recreations. 

Please write, in stria confidence, 
with brief relevant career 

tor 

J dfitaiKtoJ.W- C. Bull, at . . 
-BuDjHo&nes Ltd., 
25/27 Oxford Street; s 
London WIR1RF3 quoting ■ 
reference no^376. 

Refjply in confidence, stating work 
experience and availability to Box 
1867 C, The Times. 

Salary as from 1 October, 1374, will be £3,973 a year plus 
London Alioivance with suacrannuatioc under F.S.S.U. 

Further particulars may be obtained from The Secretary, 
Chari□? Cross Hospital Medical School, Brandenbursh 
Bouse, Fulfcam Palace Road. London V/G 9HH, to whom 
applications should he returned to arrive not later than 

31 Maj-, 1S74. 

Application forms from tfio Director ot Personnel, 
Municipal Offices, Trfppelt Street, George Street 
Hull HU1 3BT, to wfwm completed applications 
should be sent by 20th May. 1374. 

A. B. Wood, 
Town Clerk & Chief Executive. 

AUDIT MANAGER 

Circa £4,500 
Appointments Vacant 

Medfum-siTe West End firm of Chartered Accountants re- 
ouire an Audit Manazcr to rake charge of a group of mans. 
A'-? immaterial. Formal qualification non-eiscnbaJ. contact 
Arno "Rudolf. 

BREWER APPOINTMENTS LTD 
6S Brewer Street, London, W.l 

01-734 6437 

also on pages 

11 and 26 

GWENT COUNTY COUNCIL 

Unrestricted 

ASSISTANT COUNTY CLERK 
£5,235—£5,703 

Applications are,Invited from ouaHfted Solicitors for' 
this appointment. The Solicitor will be primarily con- 
*:erned to lead a team responsible for serving a group 
at -<ujor enmruttecs. including Education and Social 
Services, -Tna snquld have xride relevant experience, at 
a seraqr level jn Local Govern ntecL This post, ar 
third tier, tames responsibility for ro-ordinatloo. 

pa*7i£V!J‘s egpiicaUon form (returnable by- 
21st xxv. 137*0, are available from Personnel Section, 
coonty Hal, Newport, Gwrest, NFT s%S (telephone; 
Newport 5S7al or Newport 65431, extension 303). 

This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Local Government start Commissi oc lor Wales. 

Job Evaluation Specialist 
London 

Ba*.A«ipabcwwr 
____ __ tmn/Job 

function. ~ . ~" 

BaapoTOihfnties'iMDindiida: 

* Esta Wishing aatery scales 
Conducting salary surveys 

e.£GjOOQ 



£4,000plus appointments 

Senior Urban Planners 

and Research Staff 

: . ■ Melbourae, A^fratia 

: The Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of 
Works, the Regional Planning Authority for 
Melbourne, Australia, has a planning, area whichr 
covers approximately 2,000 square miles with a 
rapidly increasing population—■at present 2J> 
million.. Melbourne is the capital city of the State 
of Victoria, j. ' .... . 

Vacancies exist for senior and well experienced 
persons 1 in" resource conservation, regional 
planning^turban, research and related,fields. 

’The persons to be appointed will, be profes¬ 
sionally qualified in one or more of the following 

ingj- attmia.iuie. aticutc etimovuv*, aww'bj 

geography. ,. While qualifications, in Town and 
Regional Planning would be of particular, advan¬ 
tage, it should not be. regarded as an. essential 
pre-requisite for some of the positions involved. 

■ The persons appointed will he expected .to 
have special'qualities of leadership and initiative 
and be knowledgeable in. current , planning 
philosophies and practices. Each wiH be respon¬ 
sible for developing and -directing -dtfier officers 
and staff engaged in specialized; research fields 
and in the wide range of physical, social and 
economic activities which are assooatea with the 
planning procedures and - processes of a large 
metropolitan planning organisation, y 

Salaries will be in accorctance_~with the higher 
range paid to senior and- executive planners in _ 
Australia, viz:—SAH3334A15.736 per annum; 
depending, on age, qualifications and experience. 

Further information may be obtained at the 
Office of the Agent-General for Victoria, Victoria 
House, Melbourne Ei»c:e,-Strand*- London, WC2B 
4LG, with whom applications, including copy oU 
recent photograph; should be lodged.note later than 
24 th May, 1974. > / 

Interviews - win "be conducted in London by 
Senior Officers of the Board towards the end of 
June, 1974- "X: .V . : ; -. .' ■ 

GWENT CONSTABULARY 

Appointment of 

ASSISTANT 
CHIEF CONSTABLE 

Applications are invited front suitably qualified police' 
officers'for this appointment atporce Headquarters. 
Vacancy arises on 1 st July. 1974. 

Salary C5,30P-£5.346-£5.472 per annum (but currency 
under review). *... . . 
Uniform allowance of £80 and a flat rate . travailing, 
allowance of £540 per annum will be paid. 

House provided or rent allowance in lieu. 

Forms of application are obtainable from the 'Chief 
Constable, Gwent Constabulary, Ponce Headquarters. 
Croesycefliog, Cwmbran, Mon. NP4 2XJ, to whom 
completed applications must be sent In envelopes 
marked " Assistant Chief Constable w by Monday, 20th 
May, 1974. ■_■■■■• . . . . n::M4V 

•L A, D. BRAY. 

V. ':.- --. ; Clairef AePiiBc*AiMuttjr. 

BMW CONCESSIONAIRES GB LTD 
EXPORT DIVISION . fTl 
56 Park Lane, LondonW1 . - 

Require top class (and we mean top class) • • 

SHOWROOM SALESMAN 
toioln-existirtg successful team. 

1 ■; '-'rALS0i 

FIELD SALESMAN . 
for our operation witti Nato Forces In West Germany. 

%. company ear is provided and only those capable of 
earning £5,000+ needap|iiy. 

please apply in writing with full C.V. to., 
. . . S. Beestey, Export Manager. . 

CITY FIRM EC2. 
We are seekb* a SdScftor with Specialist knowledge In 
Bank and Instinxional financing.ip £01 a vacancy'in a 
busy department. 

This is an important -position and die salary, wbfcb 
is negotiable,.-will be coaxmensnrate with the refipoosi- 
bfttry of the appahmsent. - •. , .... - ■_. " 

We would expect the successful applicant to be in the 

28-35 age bracket: Benefits: include non-conxrfbutory 
pension scheme and Iff e/acddent insurance. 

Application with cccriaxlssi vicae to : 

EOX 2416C, THE TIMES 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ULSTER: - .Z/Z'.V. 
THE NEW UNIVERSITY. . 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

SOCIAL ADMINISTRAilON 

Professor Hywd Griffiths 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL WORK 

LECTURER. IN SOCIAL POLICY 
AppfieaiioBS are invited to am aopolctmcma 10 Leemmbiia b> Social 
MmissffMlcm mm tto CTfer-tomvealew dare. 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL WORK 
The person appointed wH te wiihmI » cDfnribme 10 the po»l-gradu»te 
pwirs+Mnllv .recounted' ALSL. tdoiiitunr A maidx itaoantimlUy of uns 
BvnJl hr the icarbine of-cwc-wcnc sod the of Miidente : an 

ry id cotmibaic to tbc TtSCt&fg -cf ajwifctf and a rocncu 
impest in mining methods -and agwam weaW be an advantage, in 
adduina «1 M-aUnif .plgliKmin^rHI PwiTAw ^imM pnf W a 0101090081 
OQahflcjt'.ton tad nave reasonable proftataml ensoiem. 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL POLICY 
the manwi appointed V lldrf'pM’.htD be'opened iq.ecmfributr malnl? 
«• Uw anOefjraduUe. fro/tra^use in Social Afcafadaaarioa. AponcaiiM 
Bhoua haw art Jtnertsi in ih* of social -welfare colics- or Iff 
eda:otonal wHsv TfmrCcJ * social iarenenfion. A research jaiew* « 
cronepporurr social nrobtaas in Nonhcro IreUnd wftuKi Ik an advantage. 

Salat- ‘vji..- >>i£3er. rssieaf• oliS'fSC|; '£I£29 X I2HMY1 '.650 4 V a fSKI) 

*«r anmtn.. 
ui »s mended -to 00636k ar c>ce otOrc iim that points on ih& scatoi. 

.Further particulars-may be obtained from the 
.. Registrar. ■ 

- - yhs Sew Ccwerthy ;ofUteter. 
- : .Coleraine, Northern Ireland . 

(quoting Ret 174/64). to whom applications. '- 
fndndfQ& tlK: names and addresses of three referees, 

shonld.be semtKtt-later ■tiraxrZ4ti* May, 1ST*. : . 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Rhodes'University 
OHAHAMSTOWN. ' SOUTH 

. AFRICA . 

Appneadszw are" invited for tbe 
tkMl Ol 

LECTURER /JUNIOR 
• LECTURER IN 

LINGUISTICS 

from Hi Ocicitw. 1974 or u soon 
as pdnbto^iiicnftcr. 

■ salary scales • 
Lecnucr. "R4.600x500-6,9001 per 
notota t Junior Lectow. 
Hj ,600x150-4 ^00 per annum : a 
kierllas CQiuis approx. R 1.60c. • 

A supptenaatt oi fSri on the 
abore scales and a vacation Br¬ 
ings. bonus, ate payable Tbc 
enewtul appUcam will become a 
number of t&e Univenity’s pen¬ 
sion and medical aid schemes. 

AU mcmbers of the Department 
of LinatrisUcs ute pan in ifa« 
teacUmt .both or the Department's 
o*n courses and of-English Lin- 
Euisdcs ■ vrfdria the pcomnunc at 
the Dcpwnncm or EngHsIi. 

Prmhcr' pankalarB and apphea- 
iloa fonnp. may be obulccd from 
the- Resistcor. Rhodes University 
p.O. Box 94, Gnbuntoim, 6U0 
to y/boa cmnpictrd applkadon, 
with copies' of touaK tesmiKinEU. 
the nano of referees and « 
Dbcsoxr^h. abound be cm bv Is 

University of Otago 

‘ DUNBpb:. NBW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURES IN MINERAL 

TECHNOLOGY 
Anphcatfoas arc in tiled lor a 

mosaoaa tvi*in die gnde of Lee- 
torer'Senior Lecturer ui the De- 
oaitmem o( Mineral Technolo*v. 
Appscano should have recoBnaid 
QualiCcaUon* In the field of 
mineral processing and apcncnce 
in' the -appUcuion ol mathemauca] 
merbnrfa to ptobiems In the 
mineral industry.--A knowlcdsc of 
physical and applied chemistry 
would be an advantage.' „ 

SaJatv Soles! - Lc«tur«. 
NZS6.753 to NZSS4W pev 
annum: Senior Lecaarer. 
N2M.7J8 p» KZSJJ.D9 per 
an tuna ; with a bar at NZSICJU 
per annum. 

Academic-salary scales are sub¬ 
ject m Kjrtt i-Vnnlai review and 
regular <o*t-of-Hvfn* adjonmeno. 

i ur.hrr' oart-cuiars a.< available 
tiom the Secaei jo-General. A»o- 
ciaiion of Commoivwcalih Umver- 
aides fAprnn.). 5b-Cordon Square. 
London. WCIH-OPF, or rioto the 
RfglMrar ot- the, UnhereitT. 

Application* cioac la New Zet¬ 
land 'and London on Ausitst id. 

University College London 
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY 

OF ART 

TEMPORARY 
. LECTURESHIP 

The Department or History of 
Are vustie* to appc/ni a temporary 
lecmtrer whose primary imereats He 
in the field of 3hh Cemnry 
Eurnpean Art and who has a 
livelv faitrmt in contetrtpofary- An. 
The succosful candidate's primary 
concern nould be the organisation 
of the An Hanory teachitu: lor 
rmdenzs at the blade School or 
An. He or she a-jutd also be 
expected lo contribute to the 
teaching of *tndents in the Depart¬ 
ment of History of An. The post 
is renewable annually, hoi because 
of :he special nature or the 
leaching involved, n is not envis¬ 
aged that it would be held (or 
more than four years. 

Salary on scale £2.1 IS to £4.896 
plus Cl62 London Allowance ; 
F-SJS.U. if appropriate. Applica¬ 
tion*. io AMtaaar Secretary IPer- 
sonneli Unlversirj- CoUnte. 
London. WCIE 6BT. hi 2U Mar. 
1974. ar as soon as possible. • 

The Queen’s Universiry of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN ’ 
ECONOMICS 

Tina post is tenable from 1*1 
October. 1974. or aoefa other date 
as may be -arranged. The appoint¬ 
ment wid be subject to a reriod 
of probation of np to- three year* 
OT duration. Initial praemt. which 
wiD dcpsod on qualification* and 
etperiecae, .wfll be made at one of 
the firn three poirus on the 
lecturer*' scale C.II8 —14». 
£2-4(3 risos to £4.896. with 
F.S.S.U. Further particulars may 
be obtained from The Personnel 
Officer. The Queen's University ol 
Belfast. VV DSN. htortheni Ire¬ 
land.- by whom completed appiica- 
d'ois should be received not lalrr 
than 27th May. fPIease quote Ref. 
74m, 

University of Birmingham 

CHARLES HAYWARD 
CHAIR OF GERIATRIC 

MEDICINE 

AnpHcarom are invited for the 
newly established C3iat1«s Hayward 
Chair ol Gariauis Medkiiie m the 
Department of Mcdidnc. Appoint- 

. mem from a date to be arrunaed. 
Salary In the .cHolpl professorial 

■ ranee, aaxtnuzm £7,599. 
Fonher jwtiahir*. obtainable 

from the Rejnsreai Uoiveriity of 
Birartmrham. P.O. Box 363. Bir- 

_ mingham B15 3TT. to wnom 
apptiearkins (13 copies, one from 

.oversew, appiicjnisi naming three 
referees should be rem by 1 -th 

June. 1974. 

University of Exeter 

Department of Kteory 

Application! are mviwd toe 
TWO TUTORSH IK tenable, from 
1st October 1974. Tenure ts for 
one year. Prefc-eace .wffl be given 
to candidates oompleung a tpaara- 
dnaic decree ind speciaLSlne m 
Brrosh European H^ojy 
(a) before 1300 : fbi 1300—1600. 
Salary £1.482 per annum. 

Further peroculars may be ob¬ 
tained from the Secretary or the 
Uafcemhy. NorJtrote House. The 
Queers Drive. Eteter FA4 <QJ. to 
whom applicauor* I three copies, 
overseas candidates one copyi 
should be forwarded, together with 
the name* of three tdaea. aw 
laier than Till June.JW. JJa* 
quote reference number iisiniii. 

Tbe V Diversity of 
Manchester 

LECTURER IN ORAL 
SURGERY 

Appbcaaous invited for tins luB- 
time post io the Turna" Deacal 
School from catahdate* with drmar 
qnalillcattotc reg&trablc hi the 
United Kingdom. Duties com¬ 
mence October 1st- Salary range 
oa., &#5-£3J6l. The appropn- 

jc.HA authority win srani 
N.HjS. statu* ;o the P««w 
appointed. Fanicnlart and appto- 
tion fonts fretnrrmble by_ May. 
3»M obtahwblc InMd 
ten. The University. Ma^iester. 
DID OPL. Quote ref. O/TtiT. 

University of Glasgow 

lectureship IN 
PSYCHOLOGICA L 

medicine 

Apnfacuitma *’c utrited for * 
f c^reshfp i" PW'**-*MK2l Medi¬ 
cine. SMar; «=corti« » 
mens on tire Un,5Sl,t5n^, 
dinted teacheH. The final n»»- 
nnum is «.S75 per annum. 

F A'Sado« <1- 
be lodged no! later, than Mar -*■ 
(974. with the undereioied. from 
whom. further particulars may »e 

0tVnPrepfr i*ux quote Ref- No. 

. BOBT. T. HUTCHESON. 

Secretary of the u2Svt.*T 

Queen Mary College 

umvbrsitv of losdon 

information officer 

Apoliealiops are invjted lor 
appointment as Information Offi¬ 
cer u i he Coktese. Wa e “ “T 
post. icataWe fr°m 
1974. for 4 rear* ,n.. d'*- nr-l 
lusmnoe. Salary 

ml ^o" « Oaofcer. tp> Pitg 
■CI62 London Mlowai»e FbbU 
•nenttavbtpL 

FunhCT particulars and applica- 
■ipn fonn» available WTta 
Begtarar. Queen MOT 
MHe End Road, London, tl 4NS. 
to be retaraed by ?l M»- 

by Prudence Glynn 
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No home 
complete 
without one 
Smart travellers suffer from jet- 
lag. I just suffer from dirty 
clothes and ape arms. Having 
been away seven times in only a 
few more weeks, 1 have the im¬ 
pression that my life is spent in 
the air or at the sink. It is not 
just the restitution of my slight 
wardrobe which is a chore; the 
business of travelling with any¬ 
thing too heavy to carry myself 
makes me fret for the obvious 
reasons, and. of course, once 
you are lumbered with anything 
to be consigned to the luggage 
hold and reclaimed you add 
aeons to the journey, even if 
you are not the type to worry 
whether you will ever see your 
belongings again. 

But there is a sharper point 
to my moan which, to judge by 
readers’ inquiries, pricks them, 
too. Twice recently I have be¬ 
come involved without option 
in activities for which I simply 
did not have the right clothes. 
I do not, as a matter of fact, 
mind all that much myself, but 
it set me thinking about readers’ 
problems when they go about on 
their own private affairs, or to 
conferences with their hus¬ 
bands. or into a small repeti¬ 
tive society. 

Tbe thing came to a bead in 
Switzerland. I had gone thither 
as the guest of the Swiss textile 
industry in company with sru- 
dents and staff of Kingston Poly¬ 
technic’s stellar fashion depart¬ 
ment to judge them against 
seven other European colleges 
in a series of “ occasion ” de¬ 
signs. 

There are hazards about this 
sort of project anyway, because 
the “ occasions ” tend to be 
archaic or contrived, but what 
I did not realize was that since 
I last went on this trip, with 
Liverpool Polytechnic, tbe 
stolid Swiss have transformed it 
from a job into a junket. At my 
surprised and. I fear, ungracious 
disposal was four days of pro¬ 
fuse hospitality in a charming 
hotel in charming Bad Regaz, all 
to see 64 dresses which 1 would 
normally dispose of in a couple 

of hours. 
But more is to come. Taking a 

gulp of Alpine air- my hosts had 
further devised a piece de resis¬ 

tance of judging which consisted 
of absolutely everybody except 
totally committed entrants 
exercising the light-of-nature 
method of assessment, and 
exercising it, what is more, on 
sites picked for their suitability 
for the clothing project. 

Oh how we tramped, and 
bused and went up and down in 
the lift, and strolled and swam 
around the venues. 

Now. I am a very proper 
judge, deeming it meet to give 
consideration to the results of 
hard work. I require a clear 
view and a quiet professional 
atmosphere. This was not forth¬ 
coming. and, as I have indicated. 
I was not dressed for participa¬ 
tion. Had my shoes, with their 
four inch heels, not been Italian, 
I should now be among the 
walking wounded; I bad no ten¬ 
nis shnes or racket, though by 
chance I had taken my swim¬ 
suit and bobbed sulkily in the 
thermal baths. But the lovely 
Alpine scenery—which with four 
hours between each event we 
had plenty of time to explore— 
was dosed to me by my feet, and 
I did not feel in much of a party 
mood in my black separates for 
tbe regular galas. 

But my hosts were delightful 
and the Swiss fabrics used for 
all the entries were a recom¬ 
pense, their colour and quality, 
imagination and individuality 
making it easy to see why in 
spite of huge price increases tbe 
Swiss fabrics hold their own. 
There was _ no shortage of 
talent in their use, either, parti¬ 
cularly from Holland’s Arnhem 
college and our own Kingston, 
which was the eventual overall 
winner in spite of missing every 
first prize via the amaring 
judging. A word of congratula¬ 
tion is due, too, to the make-up 
man provided by Juvena. 
Alberto, from Milan, somehow 
managed to give eight or more 
models in eight scenes appro¬ 
priately witty, delirious faces. 

Possibly as a result of all the 
air, or the sudden descent from 
a high altitude causing the local 
wine to express through my 
mental cantons, when I got back 
there was mingled with regret 
for rime not iiilly spent the germ 
of an idea to solve travellers’ 
problems at a stroke, as they say. 

You know how good hotels 
with swimming pools can always 
proride robes and suits if you 
need them ? Well, my idea is 
that this concept should be 
greatly extended in fashion, and 
that private hosts with swank 
houses should get in on the acr 
too and provide specialized 
clothes. likely to be required for 
guests who come to stay. 

This would cut out all the 
anxiety about what to wear 
because what was in the cup¬ 
board would always be appro¬ 
priate. It would prevent the 
nervous from travelling with 
two steamer trunks of clothes 
“just in case” it would reduce 
expenditure on clothes for 
special occasions, cut out the 
ill*feeling caused by a had brief 
from your hostess on what to 
brine, and allow you to travel 
with only hand luggage. 

Just before you dismiss my 
idea on grounds of style, fit ant! 
expense problems, consider that 
ia) there are no certain basic 
universal shapes jn fashion 
which suit everybody; lhi loose 
fitting clothes and robes are 
much worn, also everyone is 
slim or slimming so you only 
need size 10s and si/e 14s, and 
the good host knows what fabric 
is right for his climate, and (ci 
that the price of clothes is now 
rising so fast that costumes al¬ 
ready are. and classic decent 

clothes probably soon will be. 
investments. 

Any dissatisfaction guests felt 
at the selection or taste offered 
would be compensated for by 
not having to lug a wardrobe 
round the world or ge; it washed 
when vou get home. Every 
woman would have an infinite 
potential in fashion—T can 
visualize it all: “Darling. 1 can't 
decide whether you looked more 
lovely in that pale blue of the 
Albergo Torridn in Caracas, or 
in Dickie’s mauve tulle in 
Cannes ..." 

Instead of j new spring nur- 
fit. travellers in search of a 
sartorial tonic could head for a 
hotel or a host with a dis¬ 
tinguished closet. There could 
be a special symbol in the Guide 
Michcltn. three crossed .shirr- 
waisters equals provision for the 
patio party belt, or whatever. 

As a further guide to those 
attracted to niv system, we can 
take a closer look at the Swiss 
tour for which I was so ill- 
equipped. Tbe sections in the 
competition, shown you will re¬ 
member on suitable sites and 
judged by appropriately _ clad 
judges, were travel, business, 
crazy fondue party, lingerie inor 
in situ>. leisure and sport, swim¬ 
ming. grand hall and weddine. 

Some oi these categories will 
obviouslv remain the responsi¬ 
bility of che Ruest. or her near 
and dear. Lingerie comes to 
mind in this context, as does 
business, which depends what 
you do. aod naturally travel. An 
occasion which might usefully 
have been added, by the,way. is 
surely first night reception and 
dinner, when guests are grey 
with travel sickness and busy 
sizing up the party, but to con¬ 
centrate on travel. My ideal out¬ 
fit would consist of a fur lined 
raincoat, because it always rains 
and it is always colder than you 
expect. 

Trousers are nor fashionable 
and unless you have a marvel¬ 
lous figure to show off you 
should treat them as conveni¬ 
ence dressing. I love them for 
travel, but a fronr-pleated skirt 
is equally comfortable. The 
secret is two pieces which ejve 
at the waist, with a belt which 
can be loosened en routs and 
raken up to look crisp and trim 
when vou arrive. Tops should he 
of knitted rather rhan woven 
construction. John Bates > b<;s 
just liie outfit in hi* new de luxe 
collection. 

Moving un to crarv parties, 
we have ail area which i feel is 
definitely the i csportsibrlirv ot 
vnur host. Personal!'", 1 regard 
fondues as a method of inflict¬ 
ing third degree burns on in¬ 
offensive lumps oi meat and 
then yinir tongue, though the 
cheese variety 1 had in Bad 
Regaz was tasty. 

Costumes ami robes «-’r"- 
pricey. but you can get a etwul 
selection from the auctions at 
Phillips. Soil 5: Neal, nil' Bund 
.Street I next sale July 2” ) I 
suggest Chinese mantles inr 
older guests and Kingston's de¬ 
vastating entrv in this categoiv. 
a tvttch-pierror suit in Schw- 
epfer’s pailletLc scattered jer¬ 
sey by Jackie Herbert, tor the 
young. More useful than civ" 
party frocks though would be a 
series of fine wool challis skins 
and matching shawls tor all 
those informal drinks parties 
when people show you their 
gardens- 

Sport and leisure dressing 

boils down to the feet- Shoes are 
bulky and heavy to pack, but 
vdthout the right sort ycu are 
perdue. A range of neat brogues 
with crepe soles, as shown by 
Joyce Dixon and Alan "lux in 
the much-upgraded British Boot 
and Shoe Industry competition 
las: week would answer. Lay in 
a selection of John Bates suede 
shins ant! pinuaforcs, and all 
Bill Gibb’s new knitwear, and 
everyone will he happy. 

For rv. miming, good lic-st-* 
commission twim suits with 
shorts ifer a brief or at any rate 
deeper trunks in the bikinis, and 
practica* one pieces, and will ex¬ 
pect in be iudged by the wool li¬ 
nes* of tiiur robes and the prac¬ 
ticality of their apres-swim 
shoes.' No one is going to pack a 
bnJJ gown on the off chance, su 
1 recommend a Bill Gibb specta¬ 
cular. a work of art witn years 
nf life, or some amorphous 
Swiss voile floaty numbers. 

Do keep them covered up. The 
English in particular at a cenain 
age seem to dress on a direct 
correlation between the amount 
oi gold plate and the amount of 
bare flesh on display. Yet one 
of the prettiest grand dresses I 
have seen is Dior's shell pink 
crepe suic with the civerblouse 
silver beaded and the cuffs and 
collar in exactly matching 
ostrich. 

I do not know that even the 
best hotel or bast should accept- 
responsibility for wedding dres¬ 
ses. but in case the captains or 
ocean going liners feel it is a 
service they should offer, the 
mood is romantic, and I suggest 
Arnhem's dreamy Swiss organ-1 
die and a counfe of neat narrow i 
crepes for more mature ship- 
hoard affairs. But with a 
beautiful newlywed princess 
around, with brothers so eligible 
it makes a mother's heart faint, 
yes. romance is in the air. And 
as far as one travel-spotted 
writer is concerned romance is 
welcome to it. 

For travel 

© Above left: John Bates 

mink lined raincoat, beige 

skirt and shirt. The new 

boots, fiared and ankle high, 

are by Chelsea Cobbler. 

For leisure 

©Top left: Bill Gibb’s 

sensational layered knits, 

brilliant as the Alpine 

flowers. 

© Top right: Frances 

Tekkam, of Kingston 

Polytechnic, designed this 

lovely skirt, sequinned top 

and spangled shawl in 

multicoloured wool by 

Fischbacher. With an 

alternative top. this is an 

outfit you could wear to 

drinks or a grand dance. 

Crnry party 

© Above : An original 

Fortuny dress sold last week 

at Phillips Son and Neal 

for £S5. 

SHOES TO MEASURE 
IN A FEW DAYS 

Men’s and Women’s classical! 
styles and high fashion 

Come to 
DELISS 

41 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3 
01-584 3321 

ledJel Mie 

The best 

ready 

choice m 

fortnight—April 29 to May 11 

See the finest selection in 
London of iiand-crafted. ready- 
to-wear suits, topcoats, jackets 
and trousers at Hawkes No J 
Savile Row. Take your choice 
from xh? complete Chester 
Barrie collection. No Tailor has 
held such a range of top quality 
models, cloths and sizes under 
one roof before. Nothing but the 
best at Hawkes. That's why 
we stock Chester Barrie. 

AWKES . 

of Savile Row 
Hawkes and Company Limited. 
No 1 Savile Row. London M l. 

Tel.; fll-734 0186. 
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Mr Foot outlines ground rules for M^s to get 
smooth transition from feires on 
statutory to voluntary wages policy Concorde 

Councils must be told of intention 
to sell rented homes in stress areas V0J 

House of Commons 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State 
for Employment (Ebbw Vale, 
Lab), made a statement about the 
use of his consent powers over 
pay. 

He said: We want to see a 

is the House, of toe importance of trols altoonsh disasters may be 
the report on Loudon weighting, involved. 
We have done everything in our 
power to impress on the Pay 

MR TEBBIT [Waltham Forest, 
Chjngford, C)— Mr Foot says new. 

Board the urgency of getting that settlements should be broadly in project 
report. The board is fuDy aware 
of those facts. 

"LJ^ “ On relativities, toe previous ad- 
n2D50?iD „m ministration did not guarantee. In controls to voluntary methods, 

using the limited powers of con¬ 
sent available under existing legis¬ 
lation to ease the most exceptional 
difficulties. An essential part of 

any sense, that a matter referred 
to the relativities board for report 
wa$ necessarily going to mean that 
a settlement would Be reached. Of 
course it is right that account 

that transition is that those who kfceT of 
have made settlements on the relativities, but other factors must 
*“»*<**• ££ ^toi iS? ac^TvSiS 
should stick to them and others „„ dniflnnm » should stick to them and others 
who have yet ro settle in this pay 
round should do so at much the 
name level as those who have. 

are of as much significance as 
relativities. 

On bis first statement dm this 

tuny aware jii,e vvlch those under Phase Three 
and that unions are not pushing 

previous ad- excessive claims in terms of the. 
oarantec, in social compact. Why then, has be 
ter referred found people pushing claims 
i for report which be did not feel were suffl- 
o mean that riently exceptional for him to use 
reached. Of his consent powers ? 
’*Lj££>n"; MR FOOT—If all exceptions 
^oonsniiM were granted they would not be 

exceptional, even under the tan- 
ilfitama; as S113®* ot *e previous legislation. 

^ part of onr method of Dying to 
change from one system to 

a i another we have asked, as has the 

UglUCdUU | MR CROSLAND, Secretary of authority action that the won* action to take ia^the eases wberu 
>-* -n State for the Environment hoifting areas could be saved from it was most needed. am-nritie3 
fl ATtAAVtiA (Grimsby, Lab}, .moving the further rfaygk-»> and serial. • At preseiK iDcai auuK) vODCOiOC second reading ot toTaousSg ^therefore Iadced a systematic means of 

BiR, said toe total annual ^oTcf mo^dfromPact IV Che provision tiding the 
PATTid (Cbertsey and housing programmes relevant to under wMoh the Secretary of State sboidd use^e wder powe 

BUI would rise by 1377-78 would- have had power to direcr . of compulsory ,\and larger 
«&o«.«oam now, to some load authorities to dispose of resources 

the future of ihe Concorde At ^4 prices, toot properly they acquired in houanff Goveruinenc wodd thsr^re MS- 
Vnieet figure wtid come to about icdSn areas w bousing ^ 

MH RPMN /Rn«nl Knitfh-EiKT- FBflOni Hnrro Tt me nrvr * IM»WCT he. the- which would require anyone Otfler 

on MPs’ 

In this we have received the full Is TUC, that those who have already 
cooperation of tine TUC Who have 
honoured their pledge not to press 
any special case beyond the 
miners and who have issued guid¬ 
ance to member unions which is 
fully in accord with the Govern- 

approach. 
approach. 

Is a good deal batter than any 
statement his Government gave on 
the matter. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton, 
Lab)—Most of ns on this side wifi 
be grateful for what Mr Foot has 

this said. It is not just difficulties 

made agreements should stick to 
them and many future agreements 
still to be settled under tola pay 
round shall come in roughly the 
same range. 

There are still quite a number 
of settlements to be made on that 

MR BENN (Bristol, South-East, £60Dm. doits.- It was not 8 
Lab)—The Government are press- As soon as the necessary draft- local. authorities or 

: fug ahead with their review of all lag was completed they would associations wasted, 
aspects of the future of Concorde increxfixe the promised Bffl to give . He booed that loc 
in the light of the man; views pat security of tenure to ftwdsbed partiazfcarlv to be 
to us. tenants and protection against the areas, would regard 

Consultation with oar French arbitrary loss offofiir homes. of orocerdas to rSsfc 
partners have continued during Had they been able to .; take tions in wtech they r 
toeir election period. more time wftfa the jjreparatioai of 35 wnc<HA mea 

MR PATTIE—The improved pay bythe pre- ^ load; but be « 
load and performance figures for 0t^eT., w°p1^ do sobearuse they 1 
Concorde announced by BAC on ffT?value of the help sut 
April 23 tnnst seriously call Into 5^5* give and not l 
question some of the figures given g* oeprj- operation, of a pro* 
to rids House by the Secretary of “*7 
State on March 18. Would be '-rhey to*d jmjgod. it was better The ■second chan© 

do£7ltwas not 8 pow^r he, the which would require ^oue™«^ 
local. authorities or the hooting ton “ 

of an interest In residential prop* 

inCRKtoce the promised Bffl to give . He hoped that local authorities, erty Jn 

SSJ13 SSs/T time ^^of M ^ seusiWe me«s qf ^aring ^ riStog - a 

interests 
MR RADIOS [ Cbester-lfl-Sttt- 

Lab) asked if the Lord PreitW 
of the Council was In a position in' 
aoaoitore bis policy on a coom. 
50rv register of business intereu- 
foraU MPs. 

MR' SHORT feterred.hfzii to 
what he said on Afay 2 after the 
business statement. 

as rae setrfWe m^SOT snunx*. anyone giving a 
tenant -notice to quit..would .be 
«®s«i to notify the omionty. 

ure aimed at ts 
vation to afl tts 

They had ju State on March 18. Would be ^ 
comment on allegations in yester- ^ "* 

xaxave meets* could Hive and not because of the 7r~n„ 

teSSs*5"4' * Prt>TOC3tiVe ^atU' SAVS Potion -to 
te was better to^.*onmila* what. action to cake, . including 
to ^ tato ^ M**™* Sb3nse toetf offering to buy the propeiw 
NevortsSess Inenc liad: n®Mie 00 2e or mnking a compulsory purchase 

emphasize, about relativities between differ- basis. The engineers' settlement. 
covers toe vast majority of people eat industries, but also difficulties 
affected. 

However, it is borne to on me 
daily bow many difficulties are 
created by the present controls, 
and I have to make clear that I 

and anomalies created about dif¬ 
ferentials within the same industry 
and even inside the same factory. 

MR FOOT—A host of sub diffi¬ 
culties have been brought to toy 

have no power to issue a consent deuartnient*s attention on 
except where the <dremnstances a2>ject from the private and 
are truly exceptional. Neverthe- pilb|jc sector. jt fc difficult to 
less, I am anxiotK to do my deal with them, and impossible tn 
utmost to relieve grievances and deal with them mideT consent 
Inefficiencies wherever tins can be procedure by present legislation, 
justified in accordance withthe a porittouwhere 
legislation ; so I have considered these matters am be dealt with by 

for example, roughly comes within 
that framework and this is one 
reason why it was a considerable 
advance that we secured a settle¬ 
ment on that basis. 

Most people will see- that we are 
applying commonsense to the 
problems. 

MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab)—Will he confirm 
that consent powers trill enable 
him to endorse the back-dating of 
the exceptions which be agrees 
can be taken back to tne Degra¬ 

des! with housing 

file tetter from the firm This morning; Our amendments (he oontinoi 
lie- winch they- gave me peranssron to «hoidd enable local antbretilB 

refer to. indicating to is toe dad wife ho^iS 77! 
are case, mats the reverse. There has comprehensive bas& Am. « 
the never been so much information bp posable if they had to i 

now made available to xnlniitws as soltav on. a dathwiiMHl nf m 
vjr. a result of puUuhtog toe figures. hoSKaaaxraMuST^ 
xm On the flrttpmt. one reeamria^y ^T&wenmxent wortid prop 
hie effect of publishing the figures is e new power tor local aardmrii 

have tids added power. - 
The reasons were simple and 

never oeenra mmax amomaaon fig posable If they bad to nSy 
now made available to mini store as sokdyoo. a cbeckeciicncd of 
a result ot publishing the figures. ho^W action areas. . 

On the fir* part, one reowtdary ^e&wenanent wouM propose 
effect of toe fignere is „ new power tor local 
that in tte light of representations «, declare what bad been called 
tnade^ and, ueveroipmcaas smog we "controlled areas ”—aStbotigh he 

ufiwt wm housing on a more i*.™00? ™ 
pamprahenrive basis Oran- would certainly not po^l ifi 
be possible if they had to reiy narrow or party sense. The GLC 

bad 'the as the. strategic 

ted safeguard areas to notify MR RADICE—Would the Lord 
cal authority, prior to com- President agree that toe. sooner a 
e himself to the disposal and compulsory register of MPs1 
S it an offence ro fail ro ests is set up the better tor the 
bis requirement to notify- reputation of the House.? (Cheers i 
addition, anyone giving - a The vast majority of MPs on this 
-notice .to quit.,would .be side are in favour-df compulsory 

td to notify the .authority, registration. I understand even 
ter case toe authority would some Conservatives: qow favour 
lawwr what was ' afoot ad the idea. 

>Bering to buy toe SwS?i?tWs. wek Si £ 
bug a compulsory purchase on behalf Of. the Gov- 
3nIt- ^ emment, which I hope m can 

debate before toe reress, v 

S^mSSn toe drive on R MICHAEL McNAJR. 
improvements, especially in WILSON (Newbury, ; C)—Does he 
vate sector where the worse , in rend that any such, regime w 
ous were . concentrated, and declaration of MPs4 . interest; 
rould- in doe course toHow sbould be retrospective ? - • 
s R£S with -advice on how MR SHORT—He must await the 
utooretiea sbotrid devise sct- Government’s decision on this. We 
riatewal schemes in thrir ^ pBt it down on the order 
s. . paper and he can then make no 
jit. was- long .overdue to his mind about it. - 

It was right that toe Govern- 
— ~— stem fowank rho oAmttnn « ureware .« nouaus ■**««*. «»— men# should introduce measures 

sepvams? wfiEre aS^re^i^rS»i2LiS »itod« toe tons^ Of toe London wUchwooid main rain thednve on 
MR BENN—There is'no truto In of urban action areas, even tooagfa ronceroed. He “d the house tajprovemenis, especially m 

the allegation that information the fnfl inrotenentation of that aPn3^er fg the private secto r where theworee 
submitted by toe firm co me is not objective wtSbter wkb. (Mr Freeson). a comtttiotm. were concentrated, and 
getting through to me. I have a tion. «s»sia MP,. tooo^it it tngv'U^bte^ as^ wefi. ^ey would in due course foHow 
letter from toe firm This morning. Our amendments (he continued) »^erin*Me that toe GLC toonld ^ ^ ^ with advice on how 

local authorities sbotrid devise sct- 
sible renewal schemes in their 
districts- • 

Action, was- long .overdue to 
stamp out abases of the gram 

bousing authority not only of gys&ggn which had emerged since 
infinencmg policies over the whole 
London scene but also of Imple¬ 
menting their view of toe right 
priorities. They bad certain re¬ 

hove been able to make alterations prgfarted to call them “Safijecard sources which ought to be used, 
in the fimires onblished to ahe o~*a« •>__ 'iv^ro me mKnnnrii hnnd; 

1363 and-on which the last Gov- 
erzanent was inexcusably compla¬ 
cent. The Btfl ptfovlded that grants 
would not-be availalde for Im¬ 
provements to- second, homes or to 

carefully toe many representations proper arrangements for negotii- tong of Phase Three and that in toe figures pnblitoed1 to toe j areas "—where ocHSprchentive Tbere was quite enou^- hooting developers who wtefcedto improve 
made to my department. 

Social policy 
Most cases inevitably have to be 

rejected, but I have, after due 
consultation with toe Pay Board, 
Intervened in the case of Glasgow 
firemen and Hull freezer trawlers 
where the conditions created were 
exceptional. X have one or two 
other cases of this particular 
nature also under consideration 
and I would be prepared to inter¬ 
vene as necessary in toe case of 
toe Government scientists in the 
light of toe recent Pay Board 
report on the determination of 
their pay. 

As too Secretaries of State far 
Scotland, Social Services, and 
Education are announcing today, 
toe Government wish to advance 
their social policy In two areas; 
education ana training for nurses 

. and improved staffing for schools 
In stress. 

In order to carry through the 
new pattern of education and 
training for nurses In fine with toe 
Briggs report we have decided to 
Implement immediately certain 
preparatory measures which have 
pay implications and toe Govern¬ 
ment also propose that the present 
arrangements for additional pay 
for teachers in schools in areas of 
soda! deprivation should be ex¬ 
tended. 

In addition T have been con¬ 
vinced that there are some minor 
aspects of post office operations 
with pay Implications, which have 
a strong case- for consideration for 
exceptional treatment and 1 am in 
consultation with the Port Office 
management and unions, although 
I most stress at once that this Is 
not a proposal for meeting the 
main claim of postal workers for a 
special review. 

In ail these cases Z believe that 
toe drcumstances are of an excep¬ 
tional character and, if the out¬ 
come of the negotiations related to 
the implementation -of these poli¬ 
cies leads to improvements in pay 
and conditions out of line with the 
current controls, I shall be pre¬ 
pared ro take the necessary steps. 

tions. 
All the arrangements I have 

mentioned will be referred to 
negotiation of the parties con¬ 
cerned. We want to see a volun¬ 
tary system where free negotiation 
can operate over toe whole area, 
but we xmxst In a way 
which does not injure the policy 
which comes after. 

SIR DAVID RENTON (Hunting¬ 
donshire, C)—Hour many workers 
are at present working under 

these could include any agreement House. This pi 
affecting the London weighting ? review is all at 

MR FOOT—When toe London J* J* 
weighting report is published all ™s to the Ho us 
toe parties to it, unions and MR BISHOP 
employers, will be free to negoti- The House will 
ate. The Government are not that some revU 
going to put any obstacles in the Wifi he prevail 
way of that negotiation taking of State (Mr Hi 
place as speedily as possible. Hmn on remind 
Indeed we may try to find ways of commitment 
by which we can help in toe supported in ■ 
settlement being made speedily, consider the pc 
As to whether that settlement department an 

House. This process is what the treatment could not be .applied stress in London for toe GLC. 
review is all about. In due course* rfeb** away .-w— 
we shall be in a position to report housing stress was not confined 
this to the House. to hooting action areas to which 

MR BISHOP (Newark, Lab) fecal authorities, acting within 
The House will welcome the fact thrir resources, might manage to 
that some review is ^Hrig place, declare at any one time. Espe- 
Wlfi he prevafl upon ins Miuharr daHy, bat mot ot&y, far Greater 
of State (Mr Hefier) to spend less London, a means was needed of 
Hmn on reminding other Trrtnt«tw« preventing stress areas rippling 
of commitments a«d polities we out, with the problem being trans- 

London borp<agbs and City all to 
have their work cot out without 
quarrelling over who did what. He 

a house and then sen it at a 
profit. Grams would go only to 
owner occupiers and landlords 
who -undertook to keep their prop- 

local authorities, acting within hoped the GLC and boroughs erty for letting.- They would, now itself. 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife. Lab)—Wffl the 
Lord President be willing to 
accept the decision of -this part;, 
and if it lakes a decision to have a 
three-Hne . whip that a three-line 
whip wffl be put on ? (Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—That is a question 
for toe Patronage Secretary. What 
happens in a party meeting is a 
domestic matter - for that parti 

their resources, might manage to . -- „ 
declare aft any one time. Esoe- * be dstiLared and by who, and that, 
tiafiy, but not only, far Greater whoever declared them, each 
“ ' in, a nuaiw was needed of authority would work with and 

mas stress areas rippling help the other: 
rich toe problem being trans- If agreement was not fbrthcom- 
rfrom one area to the next, lag tn cases which dearly called 
anting the preferential rate for action the powers wtach this 
vestment grant in .develop- Bill gave the GlC were meant to 
and intermediate develop- be used. He would be concerned 

areas, many JocA authorities to see that in such cases they were 
urged on extemdon of the used. 
aaf date. The Government There were two other specific 
teen able to go some way to changes which the Goveenmeut 
toe problem. would* seek to introduce at a later 
ball propose an amendment stage. One of the first things they 
aid) to aBow those- private did on taking office was to take a 

would agree on what areas' should apply outside action, areas for five 

advice Mr Foot has said be Is 
proposing to offer is accepted ? 

He will have toe full support of 
most MPs on this tide, Z would 
have thought, if he finds it necess¬ 
ary to prolong the present legisla¬ 
tion or something like it for some 
time. 

tion. House ? * hod urged an extentiou of the 
MR HEATH (Bexley, Sidcup, MR BENN—I shall take account 2K“* T1,e G«fverament 

“L*®? JpoiM adhere in 5372 tor a reject committee before „„ ___ 
“ ** PPbcy ?urPfd toe Concorde aircraft production fbi 

through by the previous admmis- Rfll was anomved hv the House - saw' . *“°w private 

supported in opposition and to 
consider toe potides to which bis 
department are committed tin 
need to set up a select cotmnmee, 
a matter on which we divided the 
House ? 

tion and to fenred fromone area to the next, 
to which Ms Regarding the preferential ram 
muttedtoe rg&iinvestment grate in .develop. 

I ahafi propose as amendment 
(be said) to -aBow those^ private 

years instead of three and inside 
for seven years. 

The Government proposed to 
make a farther change at connate- 
tee stage designed to prevent 
landlords in homing action areas 
and general improvement areas 
from improving their property and 
then charging furnishea tenants 
vastly inflated rents. -.- • 

Improvement grants were the 
carrot backed by -the stick of 
compulsory improvement- These 
powers .were.. stronger than in 
earlier proposals and applied to 

er&sssMSts 
to^we oftffhflSd* d£3l^dSdtS MR HASTINGS (Mid- 

misunderstanding about that. We p^cy entirely ? shire, C)—What is the late 
want to arrive at the sitnation jf he had wished he could have even load factor arrive 1 

introduced a Bill to reoeal toe British Airways for tin 
for *“ present stata‘ whole of the counter-inflation leg- Atlantic or any other 

toty system. _ islatlou. the Pay Board and Stage On what calculations Is di 
Three’ directly7 the GovermSrt and is it not encouraging ? 
took office. MU rpmn_i , 

feet that tfbe says this policy Is ^ MrBishoTmadeabom toe SC 

the attention of the Leader of toe 

MR HASTINGS fMid-Bedford¬ 
shire, C>—What is the latest break- grant approval after September 
even load factor arrived at by 30, 1973, wffl receive,the grant at 
British Airways for toe North 
Atlantic or any other route ? 
On what calculations Is dtis based 

owners whose applications were close look again at the first re- 
approved at 75 per cent on or fusal option, originally designed to: 
before September 30 last year to give first rights over rented prop- 
receive the grant at. that rate, arty to housing associations rather 
notwithstanding toot the work is than to. local authorities. This 
completed after June 22 fids year, priority for hooting associations 
TMs means those who- received was not the approach the Govern-' 
grant approval after September ment favoured. 
30, 1973, wffl receive.the grant at The end, in their view, was to 

owner-occupiers 

I MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tor- 
1 inslde tenham. Lab)—This is a party 

. . policy. Mr Short himself war 
®“LJ? elected on a declaration that If wt 

came into government we would 
pre_»T» institute a compulsory register 01 
° areas MPs* boerests. (Labour Cheers.) 
rty and MR SHORT—I do not think it h 
tenants my Job,’in anewerii^ questions, re 
- ■ - say what- is and whar is not Ok 
re toe policy of my party. Wc can talk 
jck- of about that privately. 

These ‘ MR SKINNER (Bolsorer, 
lan in Lab)—It would provide Parha- 
lled to ment with a great opportunity If 

provement areas. Local authorities 
would"be more able to use their 
detank powers. '.1 „ - 

He star believed that in areas of 
stress it wwdd geoeraHy be more 

bn-' we had a vote on a compulsory 

the 75 per cent rate only if toe nwiw sure that local authorities 
work Is aompteted by June 22. were in a position to know what 

priority for hooting associations sensible and. appropriate for local 
was not toe approach toe Govern-' authorities''to use powers of com¬ 
ment favoured. ptdsory purchase, which this Bill 

The end, in their view, was to would strengthen, to deal wfafa 
make sure that local a tebo cities sob--standard bousing, rather than 

Otherwise, they wiU receive 50 per 
cent grant. - 

The Government remained con- 

tenanted properties In housing 
action areas .were likely to come 
up for sale and where tenants 

SdnS!Sj,toeSStSsSeh« I apologizes for toe feet responsible Kstef'for British *»*d ** * ™ food were at risk and to contidef what 
tfink toS^mSLes^’do not Airwys. TMs ii a matter for toe ^ ' . « . tZitfjS’Ssst a'dSm™ ®«AHA11!-rs g^rifeto^nJs.'Sre Success story of unoroveinc 
iSf.11 %Jr£Sr"JSfflSd SS5*£ JSS Ss JS^SSSS dSfdssfndniK>“^1^dfi&r imrAV v 

TOll“' th^toe postmen ronld J^v^h^d S5aE?ts ?£n Tfue^raSl , MRS MARGARET THATCHER aims wiU be fulfilled in the smrlt 
tarily ; they did not like it. a spe<ial ieriew7andlo could the HoST^ be abfe Kntotey, C) said the real In which we introduced our BSlT 
„ „ m^Taiid so roX otoergroups roSflti^SSStMs. W ■“ kind of MR DOHGLAS-MANN (Jtoton. 
Post Office staff Of workers who gave evidence to _ ^nrilbrimn between toe supply of Mitcham and Morden, Lttb) said 

MW wattam fua«rWt«- toe Pay Board cbey wished to be finance, homes, materials - and he vuts a member of the Shelter 
MR HATTCHI (MaiKhe^r. considered in this way. !>.„„„ labour. No government had ever benrd and of several homing asso- 

?t would be much fairer to all JtlOXY V0tlH2 managed at aw one tame to get cfetions. He had hoped to tee a 
*ronPs TO aUow toem to go to the ^ 0 Mbmb m a 8teadlIy greater eatention oftix consul- 

solution to toe serious staffing b^the 
problems caused by the abysmally 3P“KL”2m*E 

SPtXnSSBn “noSSneSfSouJftstS:^ ^ 

the consent with regard to Post Nimbus yS^Foot andriet him 

°mr - MR FOOT—I fully understand whaf he said from these benches 

using compulsory improvement 
powers which would. still often 
leave dwefflngs in toe bands of 
irresponsible-and inadequate land¬ 
lords. 

register based ou party. Uses, 
because we could then get rtw 
-Opposition to vote in this Parila 
ment. We would then either sue 
ceed or be defeated. If defeatei 
we coodd go to the country on th 
matter and get a fresh mandate 

MR SHORT—That Is a ver. 
interesting thought. (Laughter.) 
(Labour cheers.) 

figures Brititii Airways have pro¬ 
duced depend upon toe load factor 
anticipated ana upon toe fare 
structure as well. In due course I 
hope we shall be able to say 
something about this. 

Clirmocforl ristag trend. sory purchase powers In toe BIB: hoard of a national housing, asso- 
cHaggCSlCU - The.minister was amdoos to add He wanted more-secarity .for local datiom There . was something 
£ • 1H ST» to the cpuncQ bousing stock, authority tenants as weH- as for irfefic about the- voluntary housing 
Tnr KICK Vi rS Britain had the highest figure of othezs. Most authorities were flair movement in its-present form, and 

_ counefl houses in Europe. White but some acted as artttrarSy as toe importance .placed, on. h by 
MISS JANET FOOKES (Hym- there were .reasons for a local bad boosing associations or some both tides of tire Honse. That-was 

outh, Drake, C) asked if the Lord authority purchasing houses from landlords. . caused hy over-rigjd party dogma 

Success story of improvement grants 
MRS MARGARET THATCHER alms will be fulfilled in the spirit those parts wMch dealt with hous- 

(Barnet. Finchley, C) said toe real hi which we introduced our Bffl. ing associations, but was yfafawnff 
problem was to get some Mod of MR DOUGLAS-MANN (Merton, of the parts dealing with Knowing 
equilibrium between toe supply of Mftdbam and Morden, Lab) said 'action wr^, improvement grants, 
finance, homes, materials - and be was a mentoer of the Shelter and toe proposals bn compulsory 
labour. No government had ever board and of several bousing asso- improvement. 
managed at any one time to get ctations. He bad hoped to tee a . MR BENYCHff (Bucfctaghanr, C) 
these four (n balance ou a steadily greater exteatfoa of toe oompial- said be was chairman of the local 
rising trend. - - aovy purchase powers la toe BDL hoard of a national housing asso- 

of State which is what this U)f SICK lVITS SBS hSrnrnta^S^m£ 
announcement amounts to. lircc T\w*-r cnAirus rvn  counen nooses in Europe, wmte 

Could we have a little less ^?SUr,AN^T F,OOK£S (Kym- there were .reasons for a local 
humbug from Mr Foot and let him pSfoiS?*!* from 
State now that be has overthrown ?rend«« of the Council would the private sector from time to 

toe importance placed on it by 
both sides of the House. That-was 

state now that be has overthrown 
what he said from these benches initiate discussions with a view to time, there wore no compelling ford, C), In a maiden 

after consultation with toe Pay statement wffl be bitterly m Opposition ami toe basis on M** »• *°te reasons for toon retaining some of the points system for allocating 
hJ disappointing to. toe postmen and whlchp*he foe eh t the election ? P™*?- ?teese properties or couttauiiig to council homes was heavily Board, to enable toem to be 

• brought into effect. 
1 am still considering the ex- 

Post Office workers generally be¬ 
cause toe case they have put to 
me—a strong case—has been for 

S6 Si special and general survey coeer- week by London Transport and 
the various unions involved. This 
raises urgent questions in the light 
of toe necessity to sustain toe 
public transport system in the 
capital city- 1 am also conscious of 
the more general problem of toe 

ing toe whole of their system of 
payments. Therefore, what I have 
proposed in this statement is a 
minor matter and is not intended 
to deal with the whole question, 
nor does it purport to do so. 

Mr Hatton Is expressing what 
London situation and that many many postmen will feel about toe 
unions are anxious to open nego¬ 
tiations on this question. On this I 
can assure the House that the Pay 
Board are fully aware of the 
urgency which attaches to their 
awaited report on London weight¬ 
ing. 

Many other cases have been 
brought to my attention, and those 
who "have presented them natur¬ 
ally feel that they too have good 
grounds for suedal treatment. But 
I have had to say “ No ” to a 

statement-—that it is disappoint¬ 
ing. 1 cannot hold out toe hope 
that we »hall use consent powers 
to deal with the postmen’s situa¬ 
tion. 

Despite that, I hope that toe 
proposals we have made, on which 
the postal workers will be nego¬ 
tiating with toe Post Office, will 
be acceptable although they do 
not go anything like as far as the 
postmen wish. 

MR TOM BOARD MAN fLeices- n umber of representations from J1*"-™ w, £<r£r 
t-fesvea who airp atkwl fnr a full- tCTi South, C>—Does Ills answer 
.sale rerte J^aod^this includes rhe nieaahe is continuing tb* “octer- 
teachers and the postmen—be- !nfl?t3O0.Jx>1lcy and toe1 Pay 
cause I have not been able to say >n broadly the same wtiyas toe 
that these are truly exceptional prevtuus administration . Will not 
circumstances and general review* i?°ne^ 
in these cases would run the risk Rjf-d at that: tevel. for toe neat 

which he fought toe ejection ? 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR FOOT—We certainly have 
not had much shouting from toe 
Opposition lately and 1 am glad to 
see Mr Heath has recovered his 
voice on these topics. 

Other factors 
On toe suggestion you can deal 

with all these matters by relativi¬ 
ties. Mr Heath ought to know 
having tried to run a statutory 
incomes policy in defiance of his 
election pledges It is quite impos¬ 
sible to deal with many of these 
matters purely on the basis of 
relativities. They do not necess¬ 
arily take account of a whole 
series of other factors such as 
whether services are breaking 
dawn, or whether services are 
getting toe manpower. 

We say that a procedure which 
is solely designed to deal with 
relativities is not one that deals 
with all these problems at all. The 
powers I am exercising are powers 
under bis own legislation and 
consent power in the end has to 
be exercised arbitrarily. The 

proxy. these properties or contfand 
MR EDWARD SHORT (Newcas- increase the number under 

tie upon Tyne, Central, Lab)— contraL - 
while this is essentially a matter The minister welcomed 
for the Patronage Secretary (Mr powers of compulsion beeax 
Mellish) I know there wffl be liked, central cSrectioo. The 

>m landlords. canjtetl by over-rigid party dogma ■ .MK asHH-^xms gives me t 
to MR NEUBRRT (Havering, Rom- on botoeWes. opportunity of saying that pc 
ng ford, C), in a maiden speech, said B/HL - JOSEPH DEAN (Leeds, J352S?*«SSf 
of the pwnts system for locating West,.Lab), said 4f there was again 
to council homes was heavily over-emphasis .on impnwomert. it ^,JrSL2| 
dr weMtted in favour of 'families would ewing from the -new build- 

-ASbfX Nonnal contact 
at official level 

s with major firms 
lealt with faous- During questions to the Seat 
a was thinking tary of State for Indostry abot 
g with housing toe motor industry, 
teemeni grams, . MR BIFFEN (Oswestry, C 
on compulsory said: Leaving - aside toe Secretar 

' ■ of State's own predelictions fc 
•uaan^mnr, • CJ nationalisation, can he give a 
pv or the local assurance that fa the lifetime < 
1 &cra£“?EJ?5so’ .fids Pariiameitt it .wiH not .be to 
mg . sMnethlng poHcy of the Government to brir 
hmlary housing either info complete or parti 
!sent form, and pottoc ownership toe assets 
o2e_ mjWE"J2 Brifidh Leyland ? 
d "party rtnprna MR BENN —TIhs gives me t> 

w opportmdty of saying that ps 
yp*w; tirnitr -reports about toe retetiouship t 
KS tween Britt* Leyiand and ,my« 

rate. There is toe nonnal cone 
.CMIta, but ^efe petnde .toe..vital htfflding 

The mfadster welcomed toe had a need which was none toe resources heeded in that sector. 
ulsion because he loss urgeaL 

Mellish) I know there wffl be Hk«J.cenml todoi llie sod- There had been too much con- C)JSdR^Sdftadffii,^Stoe notame' 
widespread sympathy for toe pur- y fanmedlate^y tooutfrt of sohr- ceatration of foe standard of new housing fa ' MR PETER WALKER (Wot 
pose jvhich prompte Mss Fookes*s a pr^em by toe Gov-Munem ^uges.^ Serious consideration London had acconanod^on^wMch ttr- Wffl toe Secretary 

try at official level but no reqtu 
has been made, so the matter dt 
not.arise. 

MR PETER WALKER (Won: 

question. P®'rer property and *orfd be gven to reducing stand- they would be'wafin^ to tartf 
MISS FOOKES—Is it not possi- f ^. helping ^f.-^tainlf in London. Delays they were not fearfedfor security 
e_ ro have more _than sympathy ■"¥" of tecure_ and control. They^fSS uiv IV UO Vt, LUU1C llldU Jjy IIHMUIJ ~ I ~ | || - --- —- —_    “ “ ““ 

and to have a definite conrae of SfS."aiIdlng tha ProP®^ 1^ack to teas plans and designs had to be 
action ? Wbat will be toe position “Sir - . devised, not to house people in a 
if an MF in these drcumstances JlV^,re noV,raiongh private re^onable standard but .to coma 
actually dies ? Do we have to wait beG25* W^1 ^5?^1,?r£J1«?n°cs- 
for that before we do something 7 flnancf-fi5 iWilnD°TYLER (Bodmin.. L) raid ft 

MR SHORT—T know rt«. Paeron- CrosUnd’s was depressing that local authori- 

nd control. They feared 
get had tenants, whom 
not .get. xld of.- Control 

1 uwi vnvre we uo iuuieuuug r ,, ._tt 
mr coadt_i 1—nw fL„ TTifi-jin nnancial return. Mr Crosland s 
“ c 5„?. I..fDOW toe PMron- answer was to make It even more 
;e Secretar'’ will read the ones- _ •_=__ 

of reopening the whole pay round, year? Welcome rhou&h may 
Meantime, 1 nave men to exercise be, is it not a direct contratoc- 

avn^mriv limited mwer tion of _ everythin* be bas said 

fixed at that level for the next 
vnar ? Welcome rhoueh this mav “as to make up bis mind und-r 

the extremely limited power as 
fairly as I can. 

MR WHITELAW <Penrith and 

previously ? 

age Serremry will read the ques¬ 
tion and answer and no doubt wffl 
have tails through the usual chan¬ 
nels about it. 

MR SKINNER (Boisover, 
Lab) On the basis of the present 
joint operation by the Opposition 
during toe course of this ParGa- 
mect it is not a question of sick 
MPs we should be worried about 
but that the virile so-called mem¬ 
bers of the Opposition simply do 
=ut vote. (Labour laughter and 
cheers.) 

the Act whether to give a consent. IVJrv vntac AT 
On that basis I am not acting 1 ^v7 vvltC3 UI 

any more arbitrarily than Mr ■ 
credit in 

bat-t0 con,a badalso kept down the J3nanrial 
return of lands. Rachmanlsm also 

(Bodmin, L) add ft stemmed -from control and ahort- 
was depressing that local author!- age. - . 

difficult by putting a. freeze on 
rents. 

Improvement grants had been a 
success story. In 196S there were 
380,938 improvement grants in 
England and Wales and in 1973 
the Dumber bad risen to 361,000. 

The policy of improving older 
houses received a further boost 

rmrchSIf5 t0 nX™3?8 M*^tow»1n blocks of 

5^tor^a*s?s s is? 
ts in mirted to happen except in areas 

1973 of considerable housing stress. . 
«»- MR TOWNSEND (Bexley, Bex- 
older ley heath, C), in a maiden speech. 
baSSt ^ Government murtxnakS delayed by squabbling between 

from the BUL Selectivity was the sure that mortgage funds went 'local■ authorities 

they would be willing to let if Stale K17* M*" B’ffeu an assnrax 
they were not feaifiri for security ^ecanseJlt ,s Important In terms 
of tenure and control. They feared figure investment In toe Brit 
they might get had reran** whom motor industry that there will 
they could noc .get'xld of.-Control 5? atteoipit to nationalize in ; 
had also kept down the ftTu^r^T ”fPrime °* Parliament ? 
morn of lands. Radupanteni also MR BENN—I have nothing 
“™med *rom control and short- add to what T said in the deb 
- tv;. ' *_i . ' ■'_• . on the Queen’s Speech about 

lenants associations in blocks of Implementation of the progratn 
tiate should be given a right to in the Labour manifesto. I c 
wfc fOfsuifetiton .with the land- gratulate Mr Walker on toe act 
loros before services were carried work he has done in bringing 

Th- ^J ■**“ attention of the public 
of London should meaning of the Labour manife 

®52*K2® housing action area on which he occupied Mmsdf 
^ 176 bcllt Growing, quite unsuccessfe 
on quickly. It should not be some doubt. 

The dockland of'London should 
•^.^aclarea a homdng action area 
and the 5;000 mxes-tooukl be btrilt 
on quickly. It should not be 

the Border, Cl—'WiU Mr Foot the matter exactly. It is certainly 
confirm that the statement under- not toe same policy punned on 

MR FOOT—He bas not followed have to. The only difference is 
e matter exactly. Jt is certainly that I have exercised the powers 

lines the intention to continue the these matters by the previous 
use of the counter-inflatiocary leg- administration. They did not use 

not toe same policy punned on and j,e dja aot at ajj. He plunged 
these matters by the previous the country Into the worst indus- 

islation and the Pay Board 3 If so 
administration. They did not use trial smash-np since the 1920s 
their consent powers in any single "because be would not exercise 

dirt-Mr Short 
MR NIGEL LAWSON (Blaby, 

Cl asked whether the Lord Presi¬ 
dent of the Council would move to 

It is welcome, but it also means case. Thai was partly toe reason consent power-; under his own refer to toe CommtttM^ofPrtv- 
thar the statement is thin. We we had a miners’ strike and three- legislation. (Conservative protests comSS^rade totoe 
shall wish to see what Mr Foot day, week. , . __ and Labour cheers.) . . £ Mr shall wish to see wnar ait root 
derides in the other cases he has 
mentioned- But. when coming to a 
derision, the position of these 

keynote of the whole policy. 
The Idea of having a compara¬ 

tively small number of houses in 
housing action areas had appealed 
to her because In a small area one 
was able to act quickly, see toe 
improvement and men move ou .to 
another area. But the Bill did not 
circumscribe the size of . the'areas. 

She disagreed with a fundamen¬ 
tal change in the Bffl. The pre¬ 
vious Bill provided a kind of quid 
pro quo for the compulsory pur¬ 
chase powers given to local 
authorities. Where for toe purpose 
of compulsory acquisition a local 
authority submitted a compulsory 
purchase order to the Secretary of 

Mr Board man should know that Now Mr Heath says why do nos 
probably as well as anyone here we abolish all these powers. (Con- 
because he was one of the arthi- servative shouts of “ You said you 
tects of the three-day week and would ”.) We will carry it out and 
the miners' strike. So he must not 1 hope we have toe full support of 
assume we are applying the same the Opposition when ire do it. 
policy. Everyone knows one of toe 

We are using toe consent gravest deficiencies of a starurorv 
powers under rhe legislation in the incomes policy is chat it piles up 
way I have described to ease the huge danger of an explosion 
awkward situations. Our 30a! is when trying to remove it. The 
certainly different from that of process of removing it is a diffi- 

sure that mortgage funds went 
first to first-time buyers and the 
building societies in rum mwer 
make sure that toqy “had a more 
stable flow of funds from the City 
institutions. 

MR WIGLEY (Caernarvon, H 
Cymru) said Welsh people, partic¬ 
ularly newly weds, could not com¬ 
pete with the cheque, hook inva- 
aon from distant cities to buy 
holiday homes. 

MR ROWLANDS, Under Secre- 
tary, Welsh Office (Merthyr 
Tydfil, Lab), said that in spite of 
the success of the 75 per ■ cent 
improvement grant scheme, they 
needed a much more dramatic 
interventionist approach to house 

various 'groups relative to other tects of the three-day week and 
people is important. This under- the miners' strike. So he must not 
lines toe importanct of relativities assume we are applying the same 
mechanisms and the need ro use pojfoy- 
relativities procedure. We are using toe consent 

We all realize toe Immense powers under the legislation in toe 
complication of London weighting way I have described to ease 
and toe difficult of phasing out awkward situations. Our goal Is 
the Pav Board and their report, certainly different from that of 
bu: it U important that that report toe Conservatives. It is to make as 

last uartizmentary session by Mr | State they should submit together improvement to save thousands of 

bu: it is important that that retort too Conservative^. It ia to make as colt one. We are seeking to do 
thould be produced at the earliest smooth as possible a transference that. Anybody who has ever stud- 
ocss’ble moment. to voluntary methods. Their aim led any statutory incomes policy possible moment. 

MR FOOT—I am fully aware, as was to keep the compulsory con- knows what I am saying ir true. 

Unde Tom Cobbleigh and others 
House of Lords 

The Consumer Credit Bill was 
further considered In committee. 

Jacques (Lord in Waiting) told tion 
me last week. _ __ nor 1 

LORD DERWENT tC)—There fatfie 

-H , I "*** a wrfwfon- This ts an icr- aBow lMs. sis depart- 
lMfl ir&TJ i *?Vchl.,f?,|llires mental circular put all the empba- 
I Pi II B0I iaPrS i ” ■“£" •*• a h_ sis on the acquisition of more and 
tt-ftAw- >-3 1 . *«•a b. ia_. .-.heftier or not he more houses by local authorities. 

1 EI> ,lvkV rne ■'^'aur«ft»ihe This policy was causing disquiet, 
tion of drcunistances. That ms ■ ^^“'’-.vhc^er Sd' ^en tiris Tenants of previously empty 

only nsiting tnc s:os of toe ! houses purchased at great cost in 
■r on the children or toe tnird j " r f rrc“ Ja thc a roatj ot similar houses paid only 

Wedgwood Benn. with the order any proposals they 

MR SHORT—This would be a 
matter for Mr Bern who is now ffSSSSartSL*1^ registered ho“* 
considering the poritfon in the Ing associanoi]. _ _ . 
Sigh' of a further letter he bas Mr Crosland had omitted that 
received from toe solicitors repre- »d the power of the Secretary of 
ssntiag Aims of Industry to whom **“ ^SL^SSSS 
he will be replying, in the.Dear did rrturu it to a housing assoaa- 
rijri2R>. tion. She believed In banding back 

some of the properties. 
Ur^c^S°^-^.5 11 "■ signffleant that many 

jite-t people would rather deal-with a 
housing association or tenant coop- 

as chair first choice. This 
o ^hir raeanl there was a Wg role for the 
F’ vtHuntary housing movement to 

5^..:. ^ „ _ra^t?r he«i.cc5n!?d play but she doubted If toe minis- 

houses in Wales.. 
. There was growing evidence 

that toe 75 per cent grant, 
although a marvellous boost, had 
not reached a large number of the. 
houses in most argent need of 
Improvement or those people most 
in need of assistance or support to 
improve toelr. homes. . 

local ■ authorities as to wlio was 
^°{nS to get the greatest ratable 
-value. .This was a disgrace. 

MR KAUFMAN,Under Secre¬ 
tary for Environment (Manches¬ 
ter, Ardwick, Lab), said one of 
the. most important. Government 
ament&nente to 'toe Bffl-would deal 
with housing stress, ft was in¬ 
tended tn empower locaT authori¬ 
ties to designate additional areas 
in a new category whose name bad 
not yet been decided where spe¬ 
cial safeguards would be provided. 
They would be areas of housing 
stress, or areas with a .potential 
for general lib provement. 
. The new '* safeguard ” areas! 
would have to .-adjoin a.housing1 
action area or a general Improve- , 
ment area. . The procedure for i 
declaring them would be the same-: 
as for declaring housing action 
areas.. 

The grant for externa) - works 
was too limited In scope. It was 
proposed to extend it so that 
expenditure of' a capital nature 
designed to Improve living condi¬ 
tions in housing action' areas Local authorities most bo trans- dons in housing action areas 

formed from grant approvers to would be eligiblefor assistance by 
active promoters of Bousing im- local authorities. The agereEate 

is no such thing as a penny, it and fourth generation,- bu; to? 
On Clause 93 (Duty to give v.-ent out with toe introduction of 

information), 
LORD. LEATHERLAND (Lab) 

decimal currency. It is only a new 
sins of the fathers-in-law as well. 

LORD JACQUES. Lord-Wat¬ 

er: tic; red 30 amendment which on thc coirage. 
penny. That is why it is written ing, said that the purpose cf the 

wide definition in the clause was 

MR SHORT—I have no prob- 
lo -.he Committee of Privi¬ 

leges—none whatever. The proce¬ 
dure here is for the MP tn move 

referred to a fee of “ one new Tne amendment was, on c 
pennv Was it necessary to use ground;, withdrawn, 
toe adisetive “ new ”, asked Lord On Clause 179 (Associates). 
LeatherLaJKL LORD ABERDARE (C) m 

a small rent. Other occupiers had MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 
toe burden of high outgoings In (Islington,' South and Finsbury 
rates and felt a sense of injustice. Lab) said the Bill would be - in-el* 

I hope (she said) the aims of evant to toe housing heeds of the 
toe BQl are to help those In areas conurbations. There was not .time 

--1#, mi- *usai anmonnes. me aggregate 
provement in areas most In need Exchequer contribution fnrespect 
or rescue. of local authority expenditure in 

SIR BRANDON RHYS-Y/TL. living such assistance in-a housing 
LIAMS (Kensington and Chelsea, action area would be half thelj 
Kensington, C) said toe Bill would 'expenditure, up to'-a maximum of 
make a useful contribution to toe £50 multiplied by- toe number of 
sort of problems exemplified so dwellings In toe area. . 
markedly lu Kensington. It had hit The Bffl will advance us (he 
on a satisfactory way of protecting said) some way towards our coal 
tenants whose service charges of providing the opportunity of a 
were sometimes inordinate, decent Hfe for those trapped in 
although it left major strategic the psychological' and eiwii'onmea. 
problems still to be tackled. - ral quagmire ' which.. inner cities I 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM are for hundreds of' thousands of 1 
(Islington, South and Finsbury, our fellow drnens who deserveiar ' 
Lab) said the Bill would be-irrei- better out .of life. ' \ 
evant to' the houdng heeds of toe The Bin was read a- second ! 
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The amendment was. ou other to prevent evasion of protection that toe matter be referred to the I of greatest need and that these for an-irrelevant Bffl. He excepted 
minds, withdrawn. given to toe consumer under the 
On Clause 179 (Associates). Bill. The wide definition of rel- 
LORD ABERDARE (C) moved atfve was intended to include ell 

comimrtee- 
I have looked into the matter, 

as I said I would in reply to Sir 
H. Nicholfc. I cannot now refer 

dwellings in the area. . .. --, 
The Bffl will advance us (he THEATRES K 

said) some way. towards our goal ——-- 
of providing tne opportunity of‘a ADBtwn- «3^ «n, evrehs ^*3! 
decent Hfe' for toose trapped- in tuw*. j.o. sol 4.o 
the psychological and enySrinmen- *’ ■ 
tal quagmire wtdeh. inner cities • .'ROdoer and ha^merstein . 
are for hundreds of' thousands of ' TJJE KEVG AND I 
onr fellow riwtens who deserve far *.* - Wt stnc% for a: i«« 
better out .of life. ' ■ • , ot u* J ^ 

. The Bin wais read a- second ASSKvv*2ft,3«3. ftew- fwm Twj..r''^ 
tune. °**em ■'iw F«h a« -, 

House adjourned, 10^9 pm. 

There is (he said) neither a new an amendment to include “ Unde likely members of toe consumer’s H. Nicholls. I cannot now infer 
nanny nor an oid penny. A penny Tom Cobbleigh and all ” In the household so that he and hid this to the committee .myself- It 
4- » wmw and we do not want definition of relative. family were fully protected. The most be done once again by Mr is a penny ana we a 
the word4i new ” used. 

LORD AIREDALE (L)—While I atrve as brother, sister, onde, 
svnrpatoize ivith that view, the aunt, nephew mece, lineal ances- 
May i am holding is inscribed tor, or Uwal . desomdant.-*. it 
one new pemr?. teemed, extraordinary toe Director 

f relative. family were fully protected. The 
He said thc clause defined rel- common definition of relative 

brother, sister, nude, would reduce that protection, 
iw, niece, lineal ances- The amendment was withdrawn, 
neai descendantit The committee stage was ad* 
raordinary the Director journed- 

Fair Trading before House adjourned, SJU pm. 

must be done once again by Mr 
Benn. if a: a?!. MR TOMLINSON (Meriden. 

MR L0UGHUN (West Glcmces- L**) asked the Minister- for the 
tershire, Lab j—it ts about time Civil Service to make a statement 
MPs stopped putting questions concerning the application ol toe 
down so they are enabled' to make Esca mies to Sir William Arm- 
snide personal references to MPs . . General of Fair Trading before 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy a lirence had tdlake Into w ^_ 
Seal—T congratulate Lorn Learner- account certain misdeeds commit- _ .. . m.T ^ 
land for this L'sht relief, r agree it ted by a ^e range of people. Parliamentary IN OtlCeS 
is wrong to usetoe phrase one He woadered whemer it was — - »nrfj- 
new penoy There is only one ^ ^ ^ determine whetoer ***»«,« an. 
penny in our currency. a person was fit to hold a licence, teet** rcvjiat. coavuner cme bul em- 

LORD ABERDARE (0—1 know toe Director ««« «w-anno- 
are considerable doubts into account the behaviour or me House of Commons 

™.®F? Jvr pniBcrmiwnt hut that applicant’s great-great-gran dfa- zjo ; Trade ucmp j-hi Ljtrw.Rei*- within the LjOVernment, put ttmt bju. uhdiu prubng vioumt m wesa&i* 

Civil servant given consent to join bank 

S8!. *'•*’ SJB‘ w 5 * *->5- !»WOl ’ 
DUKA. aLECi 
' “OC . M«COWB 

. In Bernard SStnrt 
FYGMAJJON 

■»- Mtxsee by JOHN DEXTER 

down so they are enabled'to make 
snide personal references to MPs 
on this side. (Labour cheers and 
Conservative interruptions.) 
Would it no: be fair to say that if 
it persists some of us will do some 
exposures on that side of toe 
House.*. (Labour cheers.) 

MR SHORT Some day one or 
two MPs—no more—opposite will 
learn there are no -votes and no 
credit in dirt (Labour cheers.) 

MR SHELDON, Minister of 
State (Ashton under Lyne, Lab)— 
AH civil servants are bound by toe 
Esracorfe rules* These . require 
senior officials to obtain consent 
of the Government before accept¬ 
ing within two years of retirement 
offers of employment with bodies 
which have financial or .comrac- 

tnal relations with toe Govern¬ 
ment:- 

. .Sir .WnUam Armstrong- accord¬ 
ingly sought and received permis¬ 
sion from toe Leader of the 

. Opporttion- when he was prime 
Mimstef :to accept an appointment 
wito^jhe Midland Baukafter his 
retirement from pubUC service. 
Ihe Prime Minister endorsed % 
derision.- . 

MR TOMLINSON—Noting tost 
pennl^on iras sought and given. 
When Mr Sheldon says farewell to 
Shr William will-fag remind 
bow repugnant'many Of us found 

Che profits.of .the Midland Batflc 
fast year-and that we would Hie 
to see 'sometirihg: - done' - ia tois 
direction. It. serves \ to ramind 
many of ns that whHe a large 

of- peouie • are mrffartng 
toe effect of, hi^i. Interest rates 
otaer people are maitaging to do 
rather well out of the-same .ginm. 
non. (Labour cheers.) ' - r ' 

MR SHELDON—I' am sure he 
will note that the 'position of a 
senior .civil servant in, the Micfland 
Bank wfiT- make. tin's kind"‘of 
communication between the Gov- 
enunetttandiiio.bsmk'itarff .aajjof 
to maintain. . \~ iK ' '' ' 
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In collaboration with the new 
Centre for rfae Study of Polit¬ 
ical Cartoons and Caricature ax 
the University of Kent_ at 
Canterbury, nvo young histo¬ 
rians from the Faculty of 
Humanities have organized an 
exhibition of photomontages by 
John Heartfield in the Gulben- 
kian Theatre Foyer at the 
university which is on view 
throughout May. These are. the 
first of a series of facsimile 
reproductions to be published 
shortly by the German 
Academy of Arts in East Berlin 
under the direction of Heart- 
fieicTs widow who opened the 
exhibition. 

Heartfie-ld's photomontages, 
like the drawn cartoons of the 
political cartoonist, provide in¬ 
valuable material for the histo¬ 
rian. Yet their importance as 
art can never "be completely 
separated from their historical 
and political context or their 
role as propaganda. Heartfield 
trained as a graphic artist, and 
from the start felt a strong affi¬ 
nity with the- English tradition 
of cartoon and caricature.. He 
became politically active during 
the First World War, angliciz¬ 
ing his name from Helmut Herz- 
feld at the height of the anti- 
English propaganda campaign 
in Germany. It was a typically 
outrageous and courageous 
action. 

Heartfield’s first important 
work was die revohaionary 
typographic design for his 
brother Wieland’s left-wing 
magazine Neue Jugend in 1917. 
The two- brothers were soon 
deeply involved in Berlin Dada, 
the most political wing of the 
international Dadaist move¬ 
ment. 

But even in Berlin Da da soon 
fizzled out in pranks and nihil¬ 
istic eccentricity. Heartfield's 
political beliefs helped keep 
him from such a decline or' a 
resort to the sterile and cere¬ 
bral mtellectnalism of Marcel 
Duchamp. After working in the 
theatre and designing book 
jackets for his brother’s com¬ 
munist publishing house, Malik 
Verlag, during the mid-Twen- 
aes, Heartfield was soon to put 
photomontage to a new and far 
more effective end. His great 
achievement was to take photo¬ 
montage out of Dada and “ The 
New Typography ”, where by 
the late Twenties it had become 
almost a visual cliche, and turn 
it into a. brilliantly effective 
political weapon.' 

Years before the Nazis came 
to power, Heartfield was 
launching his attacks against 
them. His work is marked 
throughout by an extraordinary . 
foresight. His first political 
photomontage, made in 1924, 
shows the self-important figure 
of the aged Hmdenbnig, a 
marching line of small boys 
dressed as soldiers, and rising 
above them a spectral line of 
skeletons: “Fathers and Sons: 
Ten Years After”. Ten years 
later, in 1934, it, was necessary 
to re-issue the montage with 

NACH . - ' t ■. 'V-.'’ 
ZEHN JAHREN „ . * 
V5TER UNO SOHNE ; ; -v ,. ; ■ 

5924 . - ■' / 1 
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.Heartfield’s first political photomontage, made in 1924 

the amended caption u Fathers 
and Sons: Twenty Years 
After”. And a montage of 1931, 
superbly economical, shows a 
white arm and a black arm 
raised together in the clenched 
fist salute: “ United in the 
fight.” 

Heartfield’s earlier. Dadaist 
montages both reflected and 
poked fun at the chaos and 
disorder of capitalist society in 
crisis, as it was in Germany 
immediately, after the First 
World War. His later political 
photomontages exposed the 
ruthless order that the Nazis 
aimed to impose on the appar¬ 
ent freedom and laissez-faire of 
"Weimar Germany and. in 1933, 
succeeded in doing. These pho¬ 
tomontages are composed in a 
classical style of simple juxta¬ 
position closer to the works of 
the Surrealists than the anar¬ 
chic, exploding collages of 
Dadaism. 

Heartfield’s commitment to 
communism has laid him open 
to the attack that he followed 
an unquestioning Stalinist line. 
This is not entirely true, but it 
no doubt accounts for the almost 

An Old Man Countiug, by 

European Fruits 

Colnaghi_ 

William Gaunt 
Colnaghi's follow their out¬ 
standing exposition of Manner¬ 
ist engraving with, a survey, on 
view until May IT, of more than 
180 woodcuts, etchings and 
lithographs produced in Europe 
between 1855 and 1965. System¬ 
atically arranged in order of 
date, they trace the many vari¬ 
ations of style and ideas 
between the Pre-Raphaelite and 
Impressionist periods and that 
of the Surrealists. The prints 
produced io England include a 
number of the Whistler classics 
and etchings of the 1920s by 
F. L. Griggs, Paul Drury and 
Graham Sutherland that form a 
distinguished epilogue to the 
romantic intensities of vision of 
Samuel Palmer and the 
"Ancients”, of Shoreham. 

A rarity is the portrait of Dr 
Gacht smoking his pipe, by Van 
Gogh, his only etching executed 
in Anvers in the last year of his 

Rudolf Firkusnv 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Bryce Moitison 
There are few pianists of more 
feline ease and grace than 
Rudolf Firkusny, and in his all- 
Eeethoven recital, given at short 
notice in lieu of an indisposed 
Wilhelm Kempff, his facility 
and tonal suavity were often 
breathtaking. But those admir- 

Paul Klee 
Jifr. as emphatic in design and 
melancholy in feeling as his 
paintings of his donor friend. 
Some of the most incisive Conti¬ 
nental nrints ' represent the 
expressionist trends of north¬ 
ern Europe. The revival of the 
woodcut is represented by a 
rare version in colour scheme 
of Munch’s woodcut of Three 
Girls on a Bridge, and among 
other works by Max Beckmann’s 
vivid masterpiece Group Por¬ 
trait in the Edenhar. The scope 
of the exhibition is wide enough 
to comprise rbe acid outline of 
Grosz's Wolga. Wolga, the 
humour of Klee's Old Man 
Counting and the whimsical in¬ 
vention of Mir6. 

Augustus John as etcher is 
represented in the CoJnagbi 
exhibition by a study of the 
nude; how many excellent 
plates he produced in bis 
younger days, between c 1902 
and 1920. can be studied in the 
exhibition of bis etchings at the 
William Weston Gallery. Port¬ 
raits, studies of gypsy and coster 
types and nudes there show his 
draughtsmanship at its early 

peak. _ 

able virtues were offset by a 
tendency to play down Beet¬ 
hoven's grit and drama: and 
tempi were often so exception¬ 
ally rase isomething Mr Firkusny 
can admittedly afford with his 
mercurial fingers! that there was 
a frequent lade of expausivencss 

in climaxes. 
The sleek, elegant lines and 

surfaces were remarkable, bin 
not when they did inadequate 
duty for emotional variety and 
sheer boisterous high spirits. 
True, the finales of the Op 10 

total neglect of bis work in 
Western turope until a few 
years ago. Heartfield returned 
to East Germany after the war. 
Most Df his work there was in 
the theatre (with Brecht among 
others) just as in the mid- 
Twenties (with Piscacor). He 
made few new political mont¬ 
ages, although he recaptioned 
same old ones, notably a mon¬ 
tage attacking the indifference 
of a cinema audience to a 
newsreel of the Japanese bomb¬ 
ing of Manchuria, which he 
recaptioned to refer to the 
American bombing of Vietnam. 
But when Heartfield was in 
England for 12 years from 1938 
to 1950 he did not make any 
works criticizing England any 
more than he did East Germany 
or Russia. It was the spectre of 
Nazism and the threat of war 
which moved him to produce 
his best political work. 

A powerful technique like 
photomontage cap. of course, be 
used by the other side. The 
National Socialists produced a 
clever montased poster of a 
wise-looking old Hindenburg in 
civilian dress and a respons- 

I Arnold’s seventh 
symphony 

Festival Hall_ 

William Mann 
Once upon a lime audiences 
could rely on Malcolm Arnold 
for well-made, entertaining but 
oot necessarily trivial music. 
These days he seems to have be¬ 
come a less prolific composer 
and a more ruminative one, to 
judge from his seventh sym¬ 
phony of which he conducted 
the first performance on Sunday 
with the New Philharmonia 
Orchestra who had commis¬ 
sioned it. It has followed 
Arnold’s sixth symphony after 
a gap of seven years. 

The new Arnold symphony is 
umypically puzzling: the irnio- 
cent ear might take its noisy, 
melancholy melodraraatics for 

Luigi Alva 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

loan Chissell 
Luigi Alva took the plunge as 

! a recitalist in New York in 196!, 
and soon after in many other 
places too. Yet inexplicably, 
since he has been a familiar 
operatic visitor here since 195". 
his appearance on the South 
Bank on Sunday with John Con¬ 
stable was his debut on the 

I London concert platform. 
His honeyed lyric tenor, with¬ 

out a trace of grain, was 
ravishing as pure sound, and so 
was his liquid line. Plainly a 
great deal of art went into the 
moulding of every phrase, yet 

EBF Invitation Concert 
St John's. Smith Square 

Thomas Walker 
If the purpose of doing Sunday 
afternoon’s concert of contem¬ 
porary' music at St John’s, Smith 
Square, by invitation was to limit 

the size of the audience, it suc¬ 
ceeded only too well. The pro¬ 
gramme included new works by 

two of Spain’s better established 
young composers, written on 
commission from the English 
Bach Festival. 

Tomas Mario’s Concierto 
Guardiano for guitar and String 
orchestra, despite iis partly in- 

No 1 in C minor and Moonlight 
sonatas had a quiet and sinister 

tic-toc momentum achieved 
through an exceptional rhythmic 
command, hut the first move¬ 

ments of both those works, and 
particularly that of the Moon¬ 
light. were often nonchalant tu 

the point of disengagement. 
Even the desolating tragedy of 
the Largo from Op 10 No 3 pro¬ 
duced lirtle beyond a end and 

sqm site refinement oddly at 
variance with Beethoven's 
savage intensity. Mr Firkusny 

ible-looking Hitler in uniform 
captioned: “The Marshal and 
the Corporal: Fight with us for 
Freedom and Equality”, and 
Leni Riefenstahl brought a 
visual imagination and skill as 
impressive as that of Heartfield 
to the Nazi cause. Yet Riefeu- 
stahl’s work can only impress 
us now for its visual aesthetic 
and technical skill. 

One of Heartfield’s last 
works, done in East Germany, 
was co display a straight cutting 
from the Hamburg newspaper 
Die Welt showing a Polaris or 
similar missile being launched 
from a submarine. The caption 
to the photograph reads: 
“Great Hope for the Future^ 
Rocket-Iaundi from a U-boat.” 
To this Heartfield added: 
“ This is not a montage, this is 
not satire. It is self-denounc¬ 
ing.” 

Drawn cartoon and caricature 
has not bad the force in the 
twentieth century that it had in 
the nineteenth. A century ago 
drawing was the normal visual 
currency. Newspapers and mag¬ 
azines like Illustrated London 
News were illustrated with 

an evocation of wartime suffer¬ 
ings in the early 1940s (the most 
striking theme of all, the second 
subject of the first movement, 
vividly recalls the often distin¬ 
guished music of documentary 
and semi-documentary films at 
that time). But Arnold has dedi¬ 
cated the symphony to his three 
children and says that each of 
the three movements to some 
extent portrays one of them as 
he sees that child—they have all 
been bom since the war. so that 
evocations of bomb damage and 
retreating troops are out of 
order. 

Certainly Arnold 7 is a 
musical argument, in the_ first 
movement more long-winded 
than eventful, in the finale 
somewhat eccentric, in the slow 
movement painfully desolate. 
Arnold the entertainer figures 
only momentarily in each move¬ 
ment. at first with nightmare 
dance music a la Kurt Weill, 
then with a pleasant trio for 

basically it was the kind of 
musical response that cannot be 
taught. All thar was to be 
expected. Less predictable, for 
an opera singer, was his ability 
to concentrate so much emotion 
into a small space, and to inflect 
derail so meaningfully. He had 
the knack of establishing the 
mood of each song within the 
very first bar. 

Though lie ended the recital 
with a group of Peruvian songs, 
often evoking memories of 
early twentieth century, popular 
Spain, as a reminder that Peru 
was his homeland, the rest of 
the programme allowed him to 
sing in Italian. Even his Beet¬ 
hoven and Schubert groups 
were all comparatively un¬ 
familiar Italian settings. 

After charm and dramatic 
gesture in Scarlatti he at once 

determinate notation, maintains 
strong contact with the Spanish 
tradition of concert music for 
that instrument- 

Guitar writing full of familiar 
gestures receives support from 
a string accompaniment which 
assimilates to the sound of the 
soloist by heavy reliance on 
pizzicato : from a' soft harmonic 
bed arise harmonies reminiscent 
of Falla. The concerto is even 
arranged in a verv classical 
three-movement form. 

I suspect that the work would 
make slight impression under 
the best of circumstances, and 
Sunday’s were anything but 
the nest. Cristobal Kalifter, who 
conducted all the Spanish works 
including bis own flute 
concerto, FtboRffeioni:. appar- 

was far more at home in the 
enigmatic finale, moving 

through its ambiguous paces 
with th lightest of steps. 

Cool, jadelike sonorities and 
marvels of technical agility 
werts again o*rident in the Weld- 
stein sonata, and pianistically 
the playing 'was of a standard 
rarely heard in London these 
days. But it is a pity that such 
enviable command and pro¬ 
fessionalism should not lead to 
a more memorable and less 
nebulous final effect. 

drawings and people accepted 
these as visual truth. Hence the 
cartoonist could bend this to 
his own ends with great effect- 
In the early twentieth century, 
photography replaced drawing, 
and drawing no longer had this 
quality of visual truth. Hcan.- 
field saw clearly that the polit¬ 
ical cartoonist had to use photo¬ 
graphy as a new weapon in¬ 
stead of drawing. 

Why has his example not 
been ’followed more since the 
war? It is probably because 
now photography in turn is no 
longer tlie visual force it was. 
To a great extent its role has 
been taken over by television 
newsreel. To regain the effec¬ 
tiveness of nineteenth-century 
drawn political cartoons or of 
Eeartfield’s photomontage, it 
would be necessary to use the 
medium of television to . this 
purpose. But the individual 
working for television does not 
have the independence of a 
newspaper or magazine cartoon¬ 
ist. The future for political 
caricature looks bleak. 

Paul Overv 

conga, bongoes and tom-tom. 
finally at a moment of strange 
repose, charmingly imagined, 
where the hubbub recedes to 
disclose a sort of Irish folk 
music for harp, flute and drums 
against a ghostly background— 
his youngest son. a schoolboy in 
Dun Laoghaire. is devoted to 
traditional Irish music 

In each movement the ten¬ 
sion is dispelled by the noise 
of one or two cowbells, symbols 
of hope: for me they were 
signals of relief, every time, 
since I found the music not only 
bewildering but, as an old 
admirer of Arnold’s cheerful, 
extrovert music, verbose and 
unprofitable, a remnanr of the 
bad old days when, it must be 
said. Arnold’s early works were 
ravs of sunshine. Brooding evi¬ 
dently has an adverse effect on 
Malcolm Arnold: T hope lm 
eighth symphony will emerge 
soon and be a good bit more 
cheerful, for thar is his strength 

brought home that Beethoven s 
sentiment was in earnest in “La 
partenza ” and “ Tintendo si. 
mio cor ”, with some remarkable 
production up at die top and in 
delicate tones, in the latter, 
thrown in for good measure. 
Subtly evocative keyboard 
heart-heats helped a lot, too. 
from Mr Constable, always 
plearing in delicacy of tone and 
balance. 

Mr Alva's operatic experience 
helped a lot in his projection of 
"Stornello” and ** Lo spaiza- 
camino” by Verdi, representing 
nmereenrfi-cenrury Italy a lone- 
side Bellini and Rossini. It did 
so even more in Mozart's 
“ Clarice, cara mia sposa a 
virtuoso patter song that many 
of us would have sworn was Ros¬ 
sini but for the printed pro¬ 
gramme. 

ently did not have enough 
coomcr with the voung members 
of Spectrum to achieve the pre¬ 
cision of rhythm which might 
have made Marco’s delicate work 
cohere. 

Capricdo Stravagcntc by 
Xavia Benguere! demanded less 
in this respect. Its fully^coloured 
orchestration operates largely in 
blocks of related instruments 
which engage in the widest 
contrasts of activity and 
volume : soporifics!iy sustained 
string passages which brought 
Feldman to my mind are rudely 
awakened by police-raid sound 
effects from wind and percus¬ 
sion. BenguereTs work has an 
immediacy consistent with his 
avowed intention ro escape 
tinte'lertunli music. 

! Country house music 
Tlte fifth Festival in Great 

Irish Houses will be hold from 
! June S to .Tune 16. Concerts are 
' given in the Long Gallery at 
I Castletown, the Salon at Kead- 
i for:. ,<nd the Gothic ballroom 
! at Slane Castle. This year those 
! raking part include: the Allegri 

1 String tjunrret- Ingeborg Hall- 
I stein, the Tortelier family. Peter 
j Katin, the Academy o? Sr 

Martin-in-the-Fie!ds Octet. Denis 
j Matthews. Brenda McDermott, 
| and the Radio Ielefis Eireann 
. Singers. 
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Soviet repression: Western scientists are now 
at a crossroads of conscience from Ulster 

.•V. * 

,'1 

The ceremonies planned ft) mark 

foundation ^of^_the Russian 4 The international scientific community come closer 
SIWjEk to the uncomfortable truth 
Send“tT?Som“ h^dre’KS that they must sooner or later face properly: that 
prfid £ "E CEZSF£ the perversion of Soviet science 
Soviet’ Government’s decision demands action on the part of science elsewhere, lest 
are described as mysterious. In . 1 -t i i t 

scientists elsewhere should become, 
growing volume of protest at one remove, as culpable as those within the Soviet Union 
among Western scientists « i « , « 
against the persecution of. their WhO haV6 lent thCmSClVeS 
Soviet colleagues is beginning to 

Sf to state tyranny over their scientific brethren. 9 . 
substantially lessen, the persecu- mmmmtmcmn 
tion; Soviet scientists who fall _ 
under the authorities’ dis- 
pleasure, either for expressing 
or holding heterodox views, or “ 1 
for expressing a wish to leave 
the country, are still being im¬ 
placably hounded—dismissed 
from their jobs, denied facilities 
to work, in some cases sent to 
prison-camps or mental hospi¬ 
tals. But the fact that Brezhnev 
did not dare to proceed with a 
large international scientific 
gathering, particularly since it 
was one from which he must 
have hoped for a substantial 
harvest of favourable propa¬ 
ganda, means that the Soviet 
authorities do realize the extent 
of the harm they are doing their 
own scientific reputation among 
scientists by the persecution, 
and also realize that the inter¬ 
national campaign against their 
methods is going to increase in 
volume and intensity. 

_ Another encouraging deduc¬ 
tion that can be made from the 
cancellation is that there has 
been a considerable growth in 
the pressure by Western scien¬ 
tists on their own national and 
international bodies to make 
formal and collective protests 
against the treatment of their 
Soviet colleagues. Though as a 
matter of fact, there was no 
need to deduce such a growth ; 
there is solid evidence that it is 
taking place. 

A striking example of this G*nera* Grigorenko, left, and Vladimir Bukovsky: pressure for their release has not relaxed. 
movement is provided by recent ,, • ,r, - 
events among British psychia- W «n overwhelming majority. 

ra*: Bernard Levin 
SSSiSSsrf foSe£-w£   — -I I I .-■ ■     I.!..—■■ 

of incarcerating Soviet dissi- —i-l, „ far ire 
dents in mental “hospitals” counccTput for^dby a nun? Electrical and Electronics hospital-prison, and it re 
which in some cases provide con- ^er of doctors, reading' Engineers have protested to the follows: 
ditions harsher than the prison the BMA condemns the ‘practice appropriate scientific bodies in Bukovsky, together with his 
camps themselves, and are of using medical men to certify the Soviet Union. prisoners, has declared a 1 
staffed by men, like the political and religious dissenters All such protests are formally After many years of 

meal director of the publishing 
house of the Ukraine Academy 
of Scientists, a woman who had 
worked there for 20 years, and 
was not herself a dissident at 
all, was dismissed for permitting 
a bibliographical reference to 
the works of Professor Farboi, 
a scientist who had been allowed 
to emigrate to Israel, to appear : 
in one of the books published j 
by her organization.). . . j 

The Amy is gratified bat em- find ways of efamvaatrag ^ 
banassed by the wave of pop- threat posed by tiie small inesa. 
iriar emotion which has re- diary device and’, uxe. 
ceotiy engnifed iis operations bomb.-. . - . 
in northern Ireland. Soldiers 
ere overworked and underpaid, 
and complaints about the latter 
are more prevalent than at any 
time since the war (a- sergeant 
in die Royal Ulster Coastahu- 
lary f«n earn more than , a 

«_ . e_Krmnca mff 

bomb.-. . - -1?" 
One way of reducing the fU 

from the incendiary is to seaM 
every visitor to. office or sti&n 
male or female, intensefy ^ 
always. This is obvrously /sr. 
practicable. The alternative £ 
to ensure - that every -Hup. 

A group of such scientific vie- major for instance, because .the keeper or office worker op custnU 
tims has been holding a weekly police sergeant is paid overtime mer, watches out for any aba* 
seminar amons themselves in while die major is not). Many doped earner, bag, dgar«-_. seminar among themselves in while die major is not). Many 
Moscow, in an attempt, to soldiers, and especially dieur 

remain, even in the limited wives would.rejoice attte op- 
sense possible, “scientifically portumty to bid ferewell to tnis 
alive**, and these form the Soviet! northern tip of the Emeraia 

••V-' ' *-V ,W 
■ n ;• '-■* 

contingent for the planned *n- Isle for ever, and an 
tematjonal seminar. Hus, ind- greet the end ox a tpor of 
dentally, will not be in any way Sere with total reheL Ew jfce 
concerned to discuss die Soviet Army as a body recognized tnar 
scientists’ problems; the agenda it cannot just pack up ana 
contains only such mysteries as come home. 
“ Thermodynamics and Statists- This being the case, there are 
cal Structure of Polymers and Bi- sound military reasons why rne 
polymers * and “ Chemical calk of -withdrawal coupled with 
Reactions in Condensed, Gaseous popular debate over xbear weU- 
pnd Liquid Media **. No fewer being, could have an effect 
. ? 0._u.i t . : . _.. fliat intiMMtMI. Tn 

oonea earner, oag, cigarette 
packet or whatever, at aU.tinJ; 
and in all places. Vigilanre jJ 
this respect is improving bnt k 
still not good enoiigh-_esp^ 

Isle for ever, and aH -of them a ally m the country areas, bn? 
greet the end of a tow of doiy even to some extent in Belfast 
Sere with tool relief. But the The Army recently tested reac 

Bernard Levin ship with the huge' drug-firm, 
Geigy—at least, its activities are 
reported in a broadsheet called 

lectrical and Electronics hospital-prison, and it reads as pokumente Geigy,. which carries 
agineers have protested to the follows: onfy Geigy advertising). It was 
ipropriate scientific bodies in Bukovsky, together with his fellow- 
e Soviet Union. prisoners, has declared a hunger- 
All such protests are formally strike. After many years of meagre i^°lLDe*,a*\,ot r°Xier sufferers, 

more impressive than it is, and 
seems to have a special relation- 

notorious Daniil Lunts, for 
instance, who compare un¬ 
favourably with the camp 
commandants. 

The Royal College of Psychi- 

on beta 

ising). It was 
tied to in his 
a group work- 
met sufferers, 

than mne United States Nobel 
Prize-winners have applied to 
go.' 

Presumably, the. seminar will 
be'banned. But since the organi¬ 
zers are scrupulously abiding by 
ell revelant rules and laws, the 
banning will have to be, and to 
be seen to be, arbitrary and 
political. This will, or should, 
bring the international scientific 
community closer to the uncom¬ 
fortable truth that they most 
sooner or later face properly: 
that the perversion of Soviet 
science demands action on the 
part of science elsewhere, lest 
scientists elsewhere should 
become, at one remove, as culp¬ 
able as those within the Soviet 
Union who have. lent themselves 
to state tyranny over their 
scientific brethren. (In one 
sense, more culpable; for they 
are not subject to Soviet pres¬ 
sure.) 

These wider implications were 
recently explored in a most 
thoughtful, article by Professor 
John Ziman m Nature, which 
culminated in a ringing chal¬ 
lenge to the body which, more 
than any other in Britain, is die 
custodian of scientific integrity. 
“ What has prevented the Royal 
Society ”, asks Professor Ziman, 
“ from speaking up in defence of 
the scientific ethos which it is 
pledged to preserve ? ” And he 
?oes on: 

be most Important and decisive , 
action would be public recognition j 
by the Council of the Royal Society 

opposite to that intended. In 
1966 the British Government 
made a similar tactical errey m 
announcing the withdraw! from 

[zed that aims by planting dummy: bomb* 
up and in a number of shops—and Q„? 

shop still has ude foihtf 
here are Similarly to eliminate 
why the prosy bomb, or any other Idnrf- 
led with of car. bomb, one would have to 
“r_SeU‘ search every. vehicle entering 3 

dt? centre- As the IRA try tn 
ded. In hide their bombs an beatik 
eramear loaded lorries^ this too is hi 

practicable. In Belfast, for 
wi ftom stance,, the commercial taro. 

Aden in cwo years’ tune, re- .fiver in the city, centre is eai 
gardless of whether or not me mated at £2m a day, and the™ 
terrorists there had been ae- must come a point ar which 1; 
feated. As a. resirir terrorist 
attacks were intensified rather 
than relaxed, and the Army 
watched, with alarm the steady 
erosion of popular support. A 
KrnrwlaT SVLUUtion COold develop 

must come a point ar which ii 
is cheaper to let through 
possible bomb chan- to ensmi. 
that it is topped. 

In Londonderry the Ann* 
has tried to combat the danger 
by establishing two “stewing15 

in Ulster if ever it was thought 3^35 in which vehicles^ 
that the Govenanent was heavily loaded to be searches 
seriously comemptetirig a re- ^ a checkpoint, can be left m 
treat across the Irish Sea. 

Apart from their preoccupar 
tioa wish their pay, morale 
among the soldiers remains re- 

a stew ” until the danger period 
is judged to have been past—or 
until they have been searched 

-  — y — __ m •- j UUfyUl All AUC-k 

Kve and work .are nawmal focal yet another bomb ripped, across 
points for. pohhc concern but it the shattered face of Terri 
is the military stalemate pre- Q^y Street. So far during that 
vailing (here, which carries a period the -city centre has cor 
greater threat to that morale, been touched. But no one 
Commanding officios are seriously expects ' 
already compdaimng that bore- record to last for long 
Ami is a more mumnent enemy 
than the bullet these days, and ~ ' 
while this may be an exaggera- Experiments ill 1 
tion one can . see what they F 
mean. The Army has always entorcement 
acknowledged that it cannot 
win a total; victory, in Ulster, Oil minor JSSlieS 
eliminating terrorism alto- ——-- 
gather. Its realistic target has ___ 

seriously expects this brief 
record to last for long. 

Experiments in law . - 

CCS^l4 Heroin incidents’ the other develop 
carry on m the province while ^w. cfae 
^SSrians sort out the long- 

Qf thc mahr facts concemtax the term answer. 
*f|^ y tfaerSo^et tinion.. It |a arguable that the security 

S? forces “hive HOT- lowered that 
freedom and integrity. ... In the level about as far as one might 

The . council thereupon con- £he release from Impri- ?e “» now gone a good deal 
veyed just such a message to the somne^ |n a mental hospital a f*nber,jand has, on has own ini- 
Fnreien Secretarv. and nreed iZFT _ IT “ “our 1 Do not wash your hands, tjative. Wn »WttW 

strained by unattended aUmeots, now gone a good deal 

Foreign Secretary, and urged tiative, been writing to western 
psychiatrists, retailing standard 

atrists has clearly been uncom- f.oreign secretary, and urgeu few years ^ of Professor otimrwise it vdU be diffladTS Mnve^been writing to western 
fortable for some time about its ^^ores Medvedev after a cam- wash away one of the most shame- retai^n^ 
“neutral” position, and last f0.ntaa*ys to the Soviet author- pgjgn—jjj the Soviet Union as fill stains of our generation. The Soviet misinformation about Dr 
autumn its president, Sir Martin (I understand that he has wej] ^ outside—of protest. The freedom of Bukovsky concerns all Leigh has stated that 
Roth, wrote a letter to The do«^so-„ j=_corollary, however, is that the “ever qualified as a 

absence of nidi a public statement, 
claims of influence by secret bar¬ 
gaining are without weight; the 
very fact that various officers of 
tiie Royal Society deal directly with 
tiie officials of the Soviet Academy 
can only suggest to other Russian 
scientists that they are ignorant of. 

reasonably expect them to. The 
upsurge of terrorism which 
marred the onset of . spring in 
Ireland, followed says- . the 
Army—(he release of 65 prison¬ 
ers from the Maze before Chri- 

wkhrirawai would be some im¬ 
provement in the strength and 
capability of the RUC. But the 
RUC remains grievously under¬ 
manned, and totally . incapable 
of patrolling the hard Carbolic 
areas of the province. 

Again a number of experi¬ 
ments are being1 tried. One 
involves, ah intensive campaign 

Times in which he climbed off 
the fence, though not quite ail 
the way down to the ground ^ OUISiae world rroiessar isenja- and continues to struggle today, “ *“*“ ">■ 
r ■ - ■ although the evidence Levich, who has been, and does not remain local'.* U spreads.' , ,.^TaS \ psychiatric 
suggests that in the Soviet the Persecution w sciennse on ^ing savagely persecuted for Remember how Stalin’s postwar .an4 ^.“fked as a psy- 
Union ... it has to be political grounds.. A SrcaP wishing to emigrate, revealed terror found an echo in McCarthy- ciuamst m the Ukraine for some 
said that . . . ”): this was scientists working m the field of ,jjat he had tojd j— Soviet in America. As an act of years, refusing one appointment 
followed by a statement on be- magnetism were faced with the officials that, since protest on. T1* B?IS2S?I5LfIid Si lC ™ at «n institotion 
half of the Council of the Royal situation at an mteniational con- his behalf had died down, their 1 ^ i<dn ta * osed to put dissenters out of the 
College, sent to a number of ference on then subject held m policy 0f ignoring the protests ^ .<My information origin, 
leading national psychiatric Moscow. Three leading Soviet bad dearly proved justfried. And the Royal College of Psy- axes with a close friend of Dr 
societies throughout the world physicists specializing in magne- F ^ evidence_ * duatnsts, having at last taken Ghtzman s now in the West, and 
(including the Soviet one), pro- tism—Mark AzbeI,Moshe Gitter- li^fy that the voluSe^ of pi* plunge into protest and sur- j member of his family, 
posing an international mvesn- man and Alexander Voronel— f... increase There is 1 hope, now nerve Would Dr Leigh care to say 
gation of psychiatric abuses, had applied for permission to to l_ _ oe-cefai demnnstrarion irf®^s°?*eaCt,on ?nt?e casc w,ere comes from ?) 
but not mentioning the Soviet emigrate from the Soviet Union. hehalf of General Grieo- which.should ®osf dearly con- I must refer to one further 
Union (it referred to accusa- They were, as is standard prac- e_K_ ,nwinrp ac fjje cern its members—that of Dr fascinating development before 
tions “levelled at psychiatrists tice, immediately dismissed from Soviet Embassv in London to- ^?nyt?n Gluzi?an> a Soviet psy- I sum up. A group of scientists 
in various countries”)- their jobs and denied all it guamst now in a pnson-camp. working in the field of “roSeS 

well as outside—of protest. The 
corollary, however, is that the honest ' people throughout tiie Dr Gluzman never qualified as a 

acquiesce in, or even approve the release of 70 more; It is perhaps 
corruptions with which we are here significant that of-the 65 about 
concerned. 10-arealreatfybackinside. 

stmas and ^he lub^quent 5n certain, areas to enforce the 
in Tf ,-c n^nc on minor matters—such as 

also been a growing awareness or 
the abuse of Soviet saence and 
tiie persecution of scientists on 

This does not seem to me a I Many more,. it is daimed, are 
IflllPTlPA nrhirh ra w ha-iannmsN ft ■___- .1_l_..•__ j ^1__ .. __ -2__ 

outside world Professor Benja- and continues to 
min Levich, who has been, and does not remain 1 

Union ... it has to be Pounm grounns. a group or 
said that . . . ”); tin's was scientists working m the field of 
followed by a statement on be- magnetism were faced with the 

-challenge which can be ignored. 
What is now at stake is nothing 
less than the honour of the 

the acquisition of car licences, 
dog licences, riding a bicycle 
without lights ot parking. The 
theory, is. that people should 

busy behind she. scenes^ using Se tlmffce 
their experience to reerouo the °^njSWfy to.reauze_tnat the their experience to regroup. the 
belligerent youth who now for 

s“enci^c 5°m~ the most part cany the guns 
SSSLxs ,-j t“?e’ for the IRA. likewise, the more 

“d ^ recent diminution in yio- 

period of virtual anarchy is 
over and that thfe rule of law is; 
gradually reiwriing to Ulster 
From respecting the law or 
minor. matters) they shouk 
begin to respect it in a more 

From rhe evidpnre ir «u. xasu uuwu ui me West, and cinrv* er 

in various countries”). their jobs and ,denied all ^foe «rf his 
This move, however, did not research and other facilities. The imprisonment in a mental 

deflect from their purpose those Israeli saennfic authorities hospital. Yesterday his wife re- 

LW&tive^his 
Dr Gluzman was sentenced on tive phenomena and the arroli- 
rnmor political chargK, _ but cations of physics to other fidda 

British psychiatrists who are thereupon appointed them mem- Yeaied ■_ Moscow that he had " are planning an 
determined that the guilt shall bers ofthe Israeli delegation to suffer a serious heart attack seminar. 
be brought home to where it the conference (this was per- Anri!_as she oointed out the 01 Vo subject m Moscow- at the begin- 
pverwhefiingly belongs ; not fectly in order under tiie rules), he*d£of?sane man imprisoned ?ing °£ ^nly' That ** 
long after Sir Martin Roth’s and their registration fees were ^ ^ asylum with among others, m ?° T*** ®*traordinary; such 
£fa~iKfc appe^vT and sh0lM^ paid by Israd. Nevertheless, they crimiST lunatics,’was ^rnnd w t^e' 

J?f,aod.5ls c°vaal s were refused permission to deteriorate, and she now fears oKed ^ a ^ tbe^senimar before his and his counril’s were refused permission to 
imematiooal proposal was attend and to read their papers 
made, they had put forward a to the conference, and armed 

was ialse—an ottence for which gatherings go on all the time 
Effdl. point aeminar 

Union, but that time has long •'« ««*» «*«. LUC On the other! hand a number 
since gone by; a scientist, or penon* of these hard areas have neva 
anybody else for that matter, -—-:- known tiie rule of law in the 
would now have to be deat VinlenrAKctiH' English sense/ of the phras 
blind and stupid to believe that v ■ isnouu because they were too dangerou: 
the evidence, was anything less at 311 ^ Policemen to patrol ever 
than conclusive. It is time that , 1 ' j , before the present trouble 
the iaternational scientific unaGCeptapLe Level ' began. So perhaps one should an 
community bestirred itself _' ■' expect too much too soon. A Id"* 
collectively, _ and what more _ . ' ' . . of conscription for Ulster youti 
appropriate body could there be 011 other nand there is has been suggested as one wr 
to lead the way than our own 8®“®^ acknowledgement that of rematingrfor the RUC, tfr 
Royal Society, the oldest «denti- tae, 70JafTe®ad wlU soon be Ulster Defence Regiments am 
fit forum in the world ? replaced by 70 more, as young for teams of Ipeople to clean m 

As it happens, its members teenagers .fed on violence for the bombed and blacken© 
have been appealed to directly the last. .quinquennium, grad- towns. Youti? could be efreu 

fic forum in the world ? 
As it happens, its members 

have been appealed to directly 

resolution for consideration by guards were posted at the con- 
a .full meeting of the Royal ference centre to prevent them 

i group i 
!U meeting or uie noyai ference centre to prevent them « Confirming invitation already when onVof "the" vicrimsTthe “ ™ enugrare, are au oeing 

College, v.h,ch s^d p]ambr: entering. e^Sr fm- hlSS me“e^ri<dS. vSri"S^ 
Toe Ro\-aJ College of Psychiatrists protests were made at the con- reason we offer cure and con- vich, was sentenced to imprison- fnmM rhi', worst 
a^iTthees^tntumonff^,S; ferenefby a numberof Western valescence in Sweden when nS fo fSSSSl 
pSose of politick repression and scientists, (who also held a sym- doctors permit- We shall create lawyer asked at the triajif the fiSniiis^i^d raifwS 
condemns the activities of doctors bolic seminar at the home of one good conditions for family’s rest psychiatrist who had- - womo- 
who lend themselves ro this work, of the victims in Moscow), and and medical treatment. Willing sented a report to the 

a wish to emigrate, are all being 

frf tist is of course, his isolation 
fr0® W® work, and such would- 

S Sat ** hayingr been auto- 
f?.™ maftcalfy dismissed, are for- 

fic forum in the world ? replaced by 70 more, as young for teams of [people to clean m 
As it happens, its members teenagers .fed on violence for the bombed and blacken© 

have been appealed to directly the last. .qmnqtienmnm, grad- towns. Youth could be given 
by two men who are in a better “ate through the ranks or the choice of about 10 vocations t 
position than most to know the IRA—or as more men are re- enter for two years. But this i 
need, and who have a better leased from the Maze, probably unworkable and lu 
right than most to express it. Moreover, the next 70 will little chance of being accepi 
They are Professors Levich and cause more problems than the able to anyone 
Voronel themselves and they last, because their faces will. So one i/left with this secor 
have asked their colleagues out- initially, be. less well known. In ity .stalemate. The situation i- 
side the Soviet Union a number this sense the security forces prevented [from getting «r 
of pertinent questions. The are the victims of their own much worse by tiie vunJanc 
last two are as follows: success. and dedication of the Array' 
As (he interests of tine entire The level of violence has t!?e police! But there are fe 

by two men who are in a better oaxe through the ranks of the 
position than most to know the H&A—or as more men are re- 
need, and who have a bettor leased from the Maze, 
right than most to express it. Moreover, the next 70 will 

worse" by the vigilant 
education of the Army ah 

The resolution was proposed now there is a growing move- help finance travel. Can accora- he was insane had ever seen bidden all romara with 
by Dr Gerard Low-Beer and ment in the International Union raodate you".) Pressure for the him ; the court said that such a universities laWatnW^ 
seconded by Dr Harold Merskey. of Pure and Applied Physics and release of Vladimir Bukovskv, 
At the meeting the members the wider organization the. rep- now on hunger-strike, though 
rejected an amendment which resents the leading national seriously ill, in a prison-camp. 

as Qje interests oftbe entire The level of violence has tre police! But there are fe 
undoubtedly come down over <* * getting very nroc 

bSfbSit rolSEd tY^®7lt ^ jSer’ ^ certainly » 
ment in ule, ±xn.ernation*u uuiuu uiuuaLc juu ./ ximurc iu: luc. umu y ujc wlul piuu iwu nuui a universities h 
of Pure and Applied Physics and release of Vladimir Bukovsky, question had nothing to do with otiier places o* 
the wider organization the rep- now on hunger-strike, though the case.) 

te^on had nothing to do with JJSSSfjS 
e case.^ course with any scientific 
In acting on the Gluzman case, colleagues. Indeed, the persecu- 

Union ” condemning tests and effective, action on a gled oat of the Soviet Union. It more and more curious. He is are forbidden 

consider that the infringement 
against the rights of the Soviet 
scientists is not only their own 
personal business, but also touches 
upon the situation and the profes¬ 
sional honour of the scientists of 
the whole world ? 

anything more then tiie short- found, 
term. The- extremists on both People’s 
sdes of the religious divide 
have enough ingenuity to 
ensure that the security forces 
are always struggling to de- 

passed 

Yesterday my reporter was one 
of 32 journalists who made the 
inaugural ail-electric trip from 
London to Glasgow. The journey 
took five hours instead of the 
pre-electric six, and the train he 
travelled in cost British Rail¬ 
ways about Elm. 

The food oo the journey was 
just a touch contrived (though 
the stains on the tablecloth were 
genuine enough). We began 
with Scotch broth—“the bland 
balsamic barley broth from Scot¬ 
land”, said the menu, attribut¬ 
ing the quote to one Meg Dodds. 
The braver among us followed 
■with The Chieftain o’ The 
Puddin’ Race (“ Haggis with 
neeps and bashed tattis ”, 
according to the menu). The 
haggis looked like frozen ham¬ 
burger and tasted much the 
same. The bashed tattis were 
described by a waitress as 
“ creamed potatoes” but nobody 
was sure about the neeps. 

The dining car attendants 
were understandably confused. 
The chief steward said: “I’m 
nervous Another steward said 
he was new to the. menu. " The 
sooner we get rid of it the 
better. We’re a new crew and 
we*ve never worked together 
before- Tm used to serving more 
common or garden food." 

Once he bad got over his 
nervousness, the chief steward 
rejected strongly suggestions 
that the train was rocking a .lot. 
“I’ll show you the equilibrium 
test ”, he said. He went away, and 
some time later returned with a 
pint mug almost foil of water. 

_ T rn T . |_ _ e- “ViWJUiiw . WU1A 4U miVUUUK F 

(aa organization which sounds their own studies. (The tech- © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974, 

•Pg- y°” intend , to undertake I yelqp a counter to some new 
*nyttong?__ _ _ I initiative. For 

The Times Diary 
Equilibrium, neeps and bashed tattis 

He placed it on his head, and let 
it rest, there. Water splashed 
down his face. u See, it can’t be 
roc king that much ”, he said. I 
think the chief steward had done 
that trick before. 

The passengers enjoyed the 
ride. An Accrington textile plant 
worker with a stopwatch was 
having a grand, if slightly grave, 
time. On two sheets of paper he 
had the names of 120 landmarks 
between Euston and Glasgow', 
and he was checking the time the 
train was making. He said that it 
should be travelling at an 
average of S3.6 mph. In the Lake 
District, the man said: “We’ve 
done 272.9 miles in 199.77 
minutes. We’re a bit ahead of 
time. We should have done it in 
203-99 minutes. But we were in 
Preston in 152 minutes instead 
of 150.” He said that the train 
bad been travelling 100 miles 
an hour at times, and thought it 
a pity that the train carried no 
special insignia- “it all seems 
rather anonymous.” 

A Customs officer from Wey¬ 
mouth had taken two weeks 
leave so that he could be on the 
train. He was deeply interested 
in trains; they ran in the family. 

His grandfather bad been a sec¬ 
retary with the old London and 
North Western Railway. He said 
he had travelled to Manchester 
in 1966 when the electric service 
from London was inaugurated. 

A tweedy gentlewoman with a 
handsome tan said she was visit¬ 
ing England for the first time in 
28 years. Born in Argentina, she 
was thrilled by the train. “We 
travel like cattle in Argentina ”, 
she said. 

We were piped off the train 
and passengers gathered round 
the driver to get his autograph. 
The piper later doubled as a 
porter. The good mao bore cases 
full o£ haggis to be distributed 
among the reporters, while the 
passengers all received bone ash¬ 
trays to mark the inaugural run. 

Cavaliers 
Cavaliers, Roundheads, j ous¬ 

ters and a jester assembled in 
the moat Of the Tower of Lon¬ 
don yesterday to help publicize 
plans for the City of London 
Festival in July. Several of the 
Cavaliers looked very cock-a- 
hoop. 

“I’m happy fighting for the 

Royalists.” said Mike Flynn, who 
is chairman of the Hampstead 
Rugby Club in real life. “I per¬ 
sonally wouldn’t want to be a 
Roundhead. They were in the 
wrong. Most of the Roundheads 
tend to be students and people 
of left-wing persuaston.” Flynn, 
dressed as a Lieutenant in the 
Earl of Northampton's Regiment 
of Foot, looked at his soldiers 
with unabashed pride. “We 
Royalists are mainly from the 
professions. I suppose you 
could say most of. us are Con¬ 
servatives.” 

• Flynn and his fellow fighters 
are members of the Seeled Knot. 
In Cromwell’s time the Sealed 
Knot was a. secret society bent 
on restoring the Monarchy. 
These days the anything but 
secret society tries to promote 
interest in the Civil War. Their 
interest is far from academic. 
“It’s a natural follow on from. 
Rugby,” says Mike FJynn. 
M Birds, booze and battle.” 

The' Cavaliers and Round- 
heads will enact the more 
famous battles of tiie Civil War 
for tiie festival. Yesterday’s 
appearance was strictly for the 
television cameras and the press, 
and when several small boys 
tried to gatecrash over the moat 
wall some sturdy Cavaliers 
rushed delightedly to repel 
them. 

Such enthusiasm .was not evi¬ 
dent among ail participants. One 
of the horses raking part in a 
practice tilt reared so furiously 
that cameramen scattered. Des¬ 
pite this Show of equine jumpi- 

ness Pauline Powell, wife of 
Nosher PowelL owner of the 
“o**65* gud: They’re not ner¬ 
vous. They’re Spanish horses 
so. uiey re better at this sort of 
thing.” Several of the Powell 
horses are fOm stars: their most 
recent appearance was ki a 
Frankie Howerd show last week. 

Brigadier Peter Young, Cap¬ 
tain General of the Sealed Knot,. 
watched the skittish horse with 
disapproval. He is very firm 
about the behaviour of soldiers 
on both sides. “I throw them 
off the battle field if they’re not 
properly dressed.” Occasionally, 
when manpower Is short,'Briga¬ 
dier Young has been forced to 
play a Roundhead general. “ It 
pained me. I*m a devoted 
Royalist, and the Roundheads 
were only fit for the gallows 
end hell hereafter.” 

Cautionary 
I do not want to- alarm myself, 
but I have received worrying 
intelligence from .Prudence 
Leith,, the restauratrice, about 
my rider vinegar diet- She 
refers .me to a cautionary tale 
in Brillar-Savariif’s work The 
Philosopher in the Kitchen. 

BriiJat-Savarin tells a harrow¬ 
ing story which begins: “There 
Circulates among women a bane¬ 
ful doctrine, which every year 
brings many young persons to 
the grave, namely that adds, 
and particularly vinegar, are 
preventives .against obesity.” 
Acids do slim, be says, but 
“ only ac the expense- of fresb- 

6l suppose vs ongfat to 

Interview prospective 

oanctldates with their Xr.leads 

ratnar then their irtvaa...^ 

/- Is 

I initiative. For instance, the 
Army is currently trying to 

long afterwards “ she died 
sadly towards a future 

which, for her, would never 
exist . 

I must say T am feeling.fine 
so far, but I am taking only 
four teaspoonfuls of • cider 
vinegar a day and am mi-giwg 
plenty of water with it. 

Disorientation note. She Royal 
Court Theatre, in a press release 
obotf a new play, writes: 

hfiiwers is set in the middle 
or a room in a well known con¬ 
temporary, urban fragment of 
the world today and charts the 
5?yrse°f Walter, Maureen and 
Pic, three cheerfid travellers 
caught speeding on the inner 
tone of the motamxcy pf Ufe.3> 

i5 found. [The Army appreriso 
people’s sympathy'. But it * 
need peepie’s active help .a; 
cooperation, and a strong 
sense of political purpose, befo 
it feds able to come home.. 

f Henry Stanhof 
/ Defence Correspond* 

ing, a j worldly churchward* 
Brian /Williams, said not 
worry, he knew exactly t 
P^ce to get a brash—from 
mail Order firm; Davies wrt 

ton a brush and when he ^ 
it attached it to bamboo pOi 
3Zft Jbng and spent two ds 
ridding the church of spidi 
and Webs. - 

Des 

Cobwebs 

ness, health and. life. - . . Few 
stomachs can stand up to it for 
Iona” 

He tells then of an 18-year- 
old girt named./Louise, Who 
.possessed, in a, just propor¬ 

tion, that, classic fullness of 
figure which delights the eye 
and is the glory of. the imitative 
arcs" Yet-she. felt she was 
growing too plump and so had 
drunk a glass of vinegar every 
morning for .a'’month. Not 

Engiand K becoming a better 
Place for spiders. The Rev John 
Daviea, war of Peter Church. 
Sfrt, “fflPtoiaedtd 

G*er Py he: was. 
HH* £0 a cobweb 
brush—one with a long handle 
and bristles all round foe-head. 
Ha had been asked to get one 
by the parish council since .it 
was time for the' church’s five- 
yearly cobweb clean-oat. So 
pannes tramped raond Here¬ 
ford, but coiud; not find one—■ 
except at an antique- shop, and ■ 
they were..keeping" it for tbem- 
selves. 

Now tiie good news. The day 
after: the parish . council meet. 

Neaijy a year ago I was writ 
about palindromes and n> 
tionfld that tliA Guinness Bi 
of Records maintains that ■ 
longest contains 242 words- 
suitably palindromic figil 
Since then Desmond Grant*- 
Putney, has been plodding av 
ana has now sent me a.pa 
drome of 617 words—an c7 
reawd, 

ft is something .of a ch 
because, although it starts * 
narrative (“Regal rajahs, a 
stalwart stressed at Radi 
.J:-”) it soon degenerates i) 
B.'Est of items which Pain* 
Anne is not to collect, inch 
fog, naturally, “cello, co»; 
sienna, ale, map” and•*“£ 
naturally again with “ iroiv® 
a dessert^ straWj lats, a sasff 
j<u, -lagd | . • . - 
; Connoi^eurs like to know-3 
/pivotal words which are ** ® c 
sap, haddock,, cod, dahlias, S 
ash.*. Despite stylistic Saws 
is an impressive work-. “ 
done. 1 

1 PH 
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m SHORT AND MR SMITH 
Tory policy: unions and Europe Corruption in public affairs 

. one is tornake 2 judgment in 
* case of Mr:6bort,one should 
st consider this chronology of 

': events of 1962to 1963 connect 
■’ ; Mr Shorti Mr-T/Dan Smith, 

d the Crudens' contract. As 
ported l?yv1%e Sunday Times 
iy run 

December 21, 1961. The 
Housing: Committee of New- 

. :astle,iCilF;lCouncil approves a 
subcommitteev recommenda¬ 
tion to award a contract for 
three tower blocks to Crudens. 
Mr T. Dsn Smith js at that time 

' Chairman of the Housing Com¬ 
mittee, but is: not present at 

. bar meeting. 
Early 1362. Mr T. Dan Smith 

3ec0m.es a consultant to JKT, a 
public relathmsfirm. Crudens 
>ive a public relations contract 

- :o this firm.- . 
May 23, 1962. Mr T. Dan 

Smith resigns as Chairman of 
Newcastle Housing Committee. 
After only six weeks Mr Tom 
Hollins, his successor, resigns 

Committee vote 9 to ‘ 1 to 
■ demand enquiry into Crudens 

contract. ‘ : 

. July 29, . 1963; . Newcastle 
Labour caucus decide against 
enquiry. Tull Council subse-' 
queady rejects, an enquiry. 
These appear -to be the facts. 

They are-based on- carefui re- 
search by The tiimday Times and 
have not so far, been denied. They 
are open to an inference which, if 
it were accepted* would be damage 
mg to Mr Short. The inference is 
that be used-ins best endeavours 
on behalf of the Crudens contract 
on at least' tteree separate occa¬ 
sions,' tWo of them when he was 
acting specifically as a Member of. 
Parliament, without disclosing 
that he had: accepted nn offer of 
money from a public -relations 
firm, although he may have known 

'-. If Mr Short cannot rebut this 
inference, then he surely behaved 
unwisely, but it is not certain that 
he committed a parliamentary 
offence of non-disclosure. The 
strongest parliamentary prece¬ 
dent on. disclosure of interest, is 
the.r case of Mr Robert Boothby, 
now Lord Boothby. It is a pity to 
have. to refer to long forgotten 
matters, but the relevant feet is 
that a Select Committee on the 
conduct of a Member found in 
January. 1941, that “ Mr Boothby 
took no steps at any time to dis¬ 
pose to the House of Commons as 
a whole or to those Members to 
whom he wrote urging particular 
action or to the Treasury that his 
private interests were in any way 
affected by what might be done 
about the Czech assets”. The 
outcome was that Mr Boothby, 
though always protesting ms 

because, as he says,undue pres- ^*k®rt could show that.he had no 
sure is put on hipi by Mr T. Dan knowledge at the time he wrote 
Smith to accept the Crudens' - -!t0 K Keith Joseph, or on 
render • - - . y/.V-. subsequent occasions, that Mr 

July 6, 1962. Mr T. Smith or his :|inn was 
Smith resumes the Chaihnah- for Crudens, or if it could 
ship of the Housing Committee I*#10™* ^ 
and for the first time declares- “d not P®118*?1*: 
an interest in Crudens.. - 

December 5, 1962. Newcastle ■ h?? 

neSoCc^ iSS SKA' 
beeacompimed on a £776*72 

■“55?;^. V0 -iQS2 ' The be had left the Newcastle 
December 19,. 19o2. The City Council some ten' years 

Crudens contract is attacked by ••• ••"• 
the Conserratfve ognoation m Thereis evidence thatMr Short 
:he NewrastleCounmi,with^ m rebuke.a Labour Couiicffior, 

nations of “ special tenderness Mr Johnston, for his attacks on 
and demands for an enquiry. Mr T. Dan Smith, and that this 
Reference back is refused in occurred later in 1962,: but there 
Council. -.j- ■: . • _ ; -/-is ho.evidence that Mr T.Dan 

Late 1962 Mr T. Dan Smith Smith’s connexion with Crudens 
forms public relations firm Danr- was discussed on. that occasion,- 

- smith PR.' . --.and Mr Johnston’s memory as 
o rn.r\ j- * ; : to the date may be mistaken. 
1500 retainer.. . . however it- appear .that: the 

T- r,__ knowledge that Mr T. Dan Smith 
c was connected with Crudens was 

abroad in Newcastfein 1962^3, 
firm, Cladan.which soon begins ^ waS indeed die subject of 
work for Crudens. 

January 16,1963. Mr T. Dan 
Smith wrires to Mr Short offer¬ 
ing retainer of £500,“ on behalf 
of the firm". 

January 28, 1963. Mr’Short 
replies, accepting the offer 
^provided it can be left a con¬ 
fidential matter between the 
two of us”. 

1963, date unknown. A pay¬ 
ment of £250 is made. 

Early May, 1963. : Mr T. Dan 
Smith again resigns Chairman¬ 
ship o £ N ewcastl e Housing Com¬ 
mittee. ' ■ . 

May 22, 1963, Sir Keith 
Joseph, Minister of- Housing, 
refuses loan sanction; for 
Crudens contract because be 
did not consider it ** a satisfac¬ 
tory bargain 

May 31,1963. Mr Shortwrites 
to Minister of Housing, as 
Member of Parliament for New-. 
casderupqn-Tyne_ Central, pro¬ 
testing against refusaT of loan 
sanction. 

June 18,1963. Mr Short asks 
question .in House : about. 
Crudens contract. 

July 5,1963. Mr Shortdefends 
Crudens contract in Newcastle 
Evening Chronicle as the besr 
buy, though not the', lowest 
lender. 

July 11, 1963. The Housing 

.thatthe finn or its principal'were. innocence, resigned as a Minister 
Crudens. . t but remained as a Member of 

Tms-. is .. an inference which parliament, cutting short a most 
eouhi be rebutted only if hfr promising career. Mr Maudling 
Short could show that.he had no ^ Gf course a voluntary example 

at the tune he wrote 0f a Minister resigning in circum- 
ta^Sir Keren Joseph, or on ' stances of embarrassment, and in 
sahgaquent occasions, that Mr order to avoid possible further 

Sl^ltlla or ^ IpT01 7*®* embarrassment to his Govern- 
actuag for Crudens, or if it could ment 
be shown that the acceptance of 
500 did not constitute an XT/vf rvrar'tirva 
interest. It is true that Mr T. Dan JLNyL fJI d OllvC 
Smith had declared - his own .- Yet it could well be argued on 
interest in Crudens on Jaly 6, Mr Short’s behalf that there was 
L962, jrnd it was therefore known n0 need to declare an interest in 

h as he had left the Newcastle because * ™ not a parliament- 
'ity Council some ten' years ®7 occasion, though the rule in 
•arlier. . Boothby’s case includes talks with 

There is evidence that Mr Short Treasury. It was certainly 
lid rebuke a Labour Councillor, ■ not ^ practice to declare an 
dr Johnston, for ids attacks on interest at Questions Time. It 
dr T. Dan Smith, and that this could also be argued that the rule 
►coaxed later in 1962,: but there in Boothby’s case was at that time 
s ho. evidence that Mr T. Dan modified by the Deputy Speaker’s 
Smith’s connexion with Crudens \dictum on July 24, 1956: “If 
ras discussed on. that occasion, there is a direct pecuniary 
md Mr Johnston’s memory as interest, an hon Member declares 
o the date may be hustaken. ^ interest; otherwise it is not 
Jowever it appears that the necessary. This miaunal view 
howledge that Mr T. Dan Smith »» *tiRgood in 1963 though not 
«is connected with Cnidens was endorsed m the 1%9 Report from 
ibfoad dn Newcastle in 1962-63, . e Select Committee on Mm- 
nd was indeed die subject of aster’s Interests (Declaration). In 
umours and controversy. Mr declaration has always 
Ihort, the leading 'parUamen- had a discretionary element, but 
arian of the Newcastie Labour ®°e ^ot f®g« ** S*eR*el 
-arty and a dose friend of Momson’s 1953 dictum that 
4r T. Dan Smith, might have dedarauon “has grown up as a 
een expected to faiowit fatr^ ®f custom because Mero- 
Mr Short might also argue that }*?* e *® ** ^ 

is acceptance did not create a Members, mid it is some- 
edarable interest, or was itself Z 

JSSf S.SJS “S Sb-* 
S? S^ hlf own “tt^Of r& is certainly the better stand- 

jnrse. any hdp I have been able !t 
j give --or will &bi®^thefutiare 0£- j^,e House should accept, but 

^ ^ certain that it was the 
ar-sanaJTy iXX S obligatory sjmdard in 1963. 
ent job yon are doing for the Perhaps the treth is that the 

vi >,1 consideration of disclosure would 
Forth . Yet he accepted the haTe stown shon that he 

^ofowro W,e«iw Kt, should not have accepted the 
Armtiier defence migit be that mmeym ^ short may have had 

[r Short accepted^ the money many motives for intervening in 
o!y.as expenses, and this did not jj,e Cruden contract: genuine 
institute a continuing relation- pUblic concern, .his friendship 
aip. However it was offered as Mr T. Dan Smith, the unity 
retainer, - and the purpose^ of a 0j |jje Labour Party in Newcastle, 

Stainer, is to retain;. ^Nor did he may all have-play«l a larger part 
sfer to expenses m his letter or m jjjg mind than the relatively 
cceptance. Mr Short ^ might ■ small sum he had been offered 
rgue that Be did not receive the and accepted. That may not even 
louey . from Gladan, the PR have been in his-mind as a consid- 
rm with, the Crudens contract, eration. Yet if he did know that 
ht from some other -firm associ- Mr T. Dan Smith was acting for 
ted-with Mr T. Dan Smith. .The Crudens, he' should have 
jinf is hot'clear, but it is dear . regarded the payment as some- 
iat these firms were simply a thing he should either refuse or 
irporate expression of Mr T. Dan : declare; he-accepted and kept 
rnith himself. ; ' silent. 

and., was indeed the; subject of 
rumours and controversy. Mr 
Short, the leading;’ parliamen¬ 
tarian of the Newcastle Labour 
Party and a - dose . friend of 
Mr T.' Dan Sihith, might have 
been expected to know it 

Mr Short might also argue that 
his acceptance did not create a 
dedarable interest, or was itself 
almost a gesture of friendship. He 
would perhaps rely on the state¬ 
ment in his own letter, “Of 

- course, any help I have been able 
to" give—or will give in. the future 
—is quite unconnected witii this 
and is out of my regard for yon 
personally and for the magnifi¬ 
cent job you are doing for. the 
North**. Yet he accepted the 
£50a - • 

• Another defence might be that 
Mr Short accepted the money 
only, as expenses, and this did not 
constitute a continuing relation¬ 
ship. However it was offered as 

' a retainer, and the purpose, of a 
retainer is to retain. Nor did he 
refer to expenses in his letter of 
acceptance. Mr Short might 
.argue that Be did not receive the 
money from Cladan, the PR 

■firm with, the Crudens contract, 
but from some other firm associ¬ 
ated-with Mr T. Dan Smith. .The 
point is hot' dear, bnx.it is dear . 
that these firms were simply a 
corporate expression of Mr T. Dan 
Smith himself. •; • 

From Mr Angus Maude, Conservative 
MP for Stratford-on-Avon 
Sir, I dislike criticizing the views of 
one of my colleagues in public, but 
1 do not think Mr Iau Giimour’s 
articles ought to be allowed to pass 
without comment. When a member 
of the Shadow Cabinet sets out in 
The Times what purport to be the 
outlines of the Conservative policy 
at the next election, many Conserva¬ 
tives are bound to believe that the 
policy is already settled—and with¬ 
out that measure of consultation to 
which they are entitled. 

Moreover,- while one can readily 
agree with much of Mr GUmoor’s 
analysis, some of the conclusions he 
draws from it cannot fail to widen 
still farther the already alarming gap 

- between the Conservative leadership 
and its. supporters (and potential 
supporters), in the country. The 
width of the gap is best illustrated by 
Mr Giimour’s contention that the 
trade unions ought to be exempted 
from the rule of law because “the 
Toxy Party is the guardian of 
national continuity” and “must try 
to heal the country, not divide it”. 

Zt is this misinterpretation of zhe 
Conservative role that has convinced 
so many people in this country that 
the future is without hope for them 
and that they are no longer effec¬ 
tively represented in politics. For in 
practice it can only mean that the 
Left always wins. Whatever the 
results of elections, it is only what 
the Left does when in power that 
remains perm ament. Whether it is 
die penal taxation of capital, the 
destruction of grammar schools or 
the relaxation of controls on over¬ 
powerful trade unions, the damage 
done by every Labour Government 
must—according to Mr Giimonr’s. 
philosophy—be accepted by Con¬ 
servatives as irreversible. 

Since our opponents take precisely, 
the opposite view, and are prepared 
to reverse anything and everything 
done by Conservative Governments, 
it is obvious that the secular trend 
to the left will inevitably continue. 
While there are many Conservative 
politicians—and even more in 
industry and commerce—who 
believe that it is safer and more 
-prudent never to fight for what yon 
know to be right, the ultimate result 
is clearly predictable. Support for 
the Conservative Party will gradually 
dwindle to a minority of “liberals” 
and rather inefficient industrialists 
and merchant bankers. 

Meanwhile, the Conservative 
majority in both middle and working 
classes which believes in independ¬ 
ence, individual freedom and the 
maintenance of those traditions and 
institutions which preserve the most 
essential qualities of our life will 
transfer their franchise to right-wing 
alternatives of an increasingly 
authoritarian kind. 

Before it is too late. Conservatives 
in the country ought now to unite in 
an effort to convince their leaders 
that the Tory Party is not “the 
guardian of national continuity ” 
expressed in a continuous drift to 
the left—-a drift towards egalitarian¬ 
ism, “ permissiveness ”, inferior 
standards' in education, and the 
steadily- increasing power of a 
politically motivated trade union 
oligarchy. 

Mr Gilmour apparently believes 
that, if Conservatives abrogate all 
responsibility for safeguarding the 
interests of rank-and-file trade 
unionists, the Labour Party will 
ultimately be forced to undertake it. 
The experience of the past six years 
suggests that he will have to wait 
longer than most people are pre¬ 
pared to wait. The Cowley wives 

TORE THAN THE FIRST ROUND IS OYER 
e result of the first .ballot of the_. 
inch presidential election is a 
•at fritunph for xhe'-.o^bubn 
Is. All the main candidates 
rained percentages- very dose 
those that had been JpredictetL. 
s only noticeable difference isv 
x M Giscard' d'Estaing. did even 
ter than expected (with 33 per- 
it instead of 30 or 31)Lwhile M 
aban-Delmas’s downward, pro- 
ission continued even after the 
t poll was taken. 
This confirms that, whatever 
ficnlti.es - they may s - still v 

Counter, in elections held on a 
isrituency basis, the sampling 
hniques of the poUsters- we 
k remarkably accurate fpran 
ctorate voting as a single unit. 

leapt off M Xhaban-Dehnas’s 
bandwagon and on to that of M 
Giscard d’Estaing are Gauillsts 

. by preference and. “ Giscardiens ” 
only by calculation:. The reverse 
is at least as likely to be the case. 
This was after all file first elec¬ 
tion in which GauQism had. had 

; to .compete with “ Giscardisro ” 
.on a national scale/ In last year’s 
parliamentary elections such 

primaries” withm the majority 
-were- only held -in ..about fifty 
constituencies, and in most erf 
these the Gaullists had the worst 
of it. The GauHists "form the 
largest group in the. National 
Assembly only "because, in every 
election since 1962, they have 
obtained the lion’s - share Of 

ctorate vonng as a single c^tnendes hr -.pre-election 
the samenme there is no doubT- ^axg^mng with their, allies. 
.t the polls had an influence on - • ^ ^ ^ de Gaulle 
: result as well asrpredicting it. , dominated the political 
& gap pMweeh-^M Giscara :/scea^ such bargains were not 
:siamg and his Gaulhst rival; nnro:,i;tt1v YimuOly all the 
lened rapidly as spoa -as it was . « majority M deputies were elected 
ar “Bat rheformerwas ahead of ojtJjjs coat-tails, and.it was .thus 

latter. Snwjsrb taach of M .reasonable that most of them 
yei^s support feU aw^ is soon- ghoaid belong to the party which vers suppoi lusu aw ^ shou]d beIong to tfte party which 
the polls made pj^gg^ him uncondxtiotial loy- 
had little or no chance orover- ajty_ since his departure ic has 
:ins either of zne mam EOl been so much the President’s 
majority ” candidates. " .. . personality that counted. WBar 
3oth M Chaban-Delinas has held the ruling condition 

Royer were uad5r5^T,^ir together, and kept it in power, 
ter about this, and the usual.. ^as heen the desire to maintain 
• nas gone.-up for polls t® .®® _the institutions of the fifth repnb- 
med during election cam- ^ «block th'e road against 
■gns. As ' communism ”. There - was no 
«“d®d- obviousreason why GauUistswere 
ieL t*1?? t^aL°lT,Snrp £e better qualified to. do thls than 

hv their nonGsnllipt conservatives. It was 
^ bLE inevitable that sooner or later the 

teas, indeed, actually on putting it to the 

jraged voters . to take this. M rff 
isideration -into account by; aJL/nl 
uing posters with the message, d’Estaing fcasnow done.t His 
)nly Chabaa can beat: Mitter- ■ s««ess suggest many 
.id orr the second-bailor Since hithert* Gaulii^ ^ wers were 
ch claims arebtrahd ro be made, f®®6 'ao^_ GaolBsts at au but . 
inion polls at leapt provide a simply Conservatives ' ^ who 
asonabiy scientific .. .way _ of. accepted Gaulusni' as antalterna- 
iriag.them. . .. “ ~tiire ro.radical.chaffs^. -The four- 
In any case, it should not be teen and i half per cent scored by 
iumed that all those voters wbo^ M : -Chaban-Delmas. = ixt - metro- 

I Subsidies for the arts 
I From Professor Walter T. Xewlyn _ 
| Sir, Since the letter from the Chair¬ 

man of the Arts Council (April 30) 
, cited Lord Keynes as being the 

progenitor of subsidy for the arts, 
it would seem appropriate for the 
economic argument for such subsidy 
to be set out. It is very simple but 
not generally appreciated. 

The performing arts constitute the 
roost extreme case of labour- 
intensive industry, Hamlet 
requires as many man-hours to per¬ 
form as when it was written. But 
since Shakespeare’s day a science- 
based industrial revolution has made 

politan France is probably a fair possible continuous reduction ;nrbe 

gyg"?* stte?fh^! "r’KiJSSit1fSKfthX ^ perform- 
cne Grauiust irm ly, if so, it must gjg ^ must become relatively more 
be admitted that that party’s pre- costly over time unless the wages of 
tension to a permanent leading performers are reduced or subsidies 
role in French politics was quite increased in.real terms, 
unjustified. The reduction in government 

To is by no means » 
imply that- General de Gaulle s protest (too little), comes at a tune 
work now lies in ruins. The when the performers are gradually 
general bad a hearty contempt for withholding the subsidy extracted 

ell political parties, and it.™ aIwS 
certainly no part of his ambition wage: the present Equity minimum 
to endow France with a perm an- f0r actors & GO per week and the 
ent ruling party. What he did modal figure is not much higher ! 
want was to give France a solid in contrast with the theatre and 
political system ensuring freedom the concert halls a technological 
of action for a strong executive, revolution has been applied to the 
and to imbue his countrymen with performing arts by television, wnicn 
some of his own passionate con- enables Hamlet to be Pre$f Q'ed 
rem fnr France’s inrfenpndence audiences several orders of magm- 

i;r™5S«!iS cSSSL *ude greater than theatre audiences, 
and internattonal stature. If M ^ ijy E0 earn thereby large 
Giscard d’Estmng is elected profits ^ advertising. This highly 
president on May 19 (as now profitable use of the performing arts, 
seems on balance probable), there together with the other components 
is no reason to suppose that the of rev’s output, yields cureent 
political system mil be weakened, revenue to the government of about 
On the contrary, the Finance the same magnitude as the total 
Minister has declared himself government suhady to the 

favourable to an evolution of.the i SS 
inspnmons towards a regime I{Qn iSn ^ any^se, shamefully low 
wbch would be more dearly by European standards but if an 
presidential”. appropriate deduction is made for 

On the issue of national the indirect negative subsidy via 
independence, it is true that the_•   — 
Gaullists feel some misgivings b 
about the candidate whom most Wrapped 13D JR The 
of them now support And it is p ^ Kdzh j virg0 
true that France’s allies would . ^ _ wftrH„c on a soji survey 
welcome the election of M - ’ ortb Thailand I thought 1 had 
Giscard dTSstaing as that of a man SaSSSadSSSSrvS for the air: 

Wrapped up in The Times 
From Mr Keith J. Virgo 

more inclined to cooperation than 
to confrontation in international 
relations. Bet this was already 
true of President Pompidou. A 
more conciliatory style does not 
necessarily imply any less deter¬ 
mination to defend French 
interests in substance against all¬ 
coiners. And for the next two 
weeks at any rare the Gaullists 
are likely to Bear as much about 
national independence as they 
could wish, • as M Giscard 
d’Estaing and M Mitterrand vie 
with each other for the votes of 
M Chaban-Debnas’s.supporters. 

mail edition of The Times The Thai 
fanners all rolled their own 
cigarettes, using home-grown to¬ 
bacco and strips of the local news¬ 
paper. They gratefully accepted, 
copies of The Times, recogni2iag 
the superior quality of the paper, 
and proceeded to roll experimental 
cigarettes. Regrettably. The T}m^S 
paper was soon discarded in favour 
of the coarser textured local paper, 
because apparently “the pnnt 
tasred bad ”. 

Nevertheless, Mr Spriggs (May 
will be gratified to learn that soil 
surveyors have regularly protected 

.soil samples in transit by liberal 

are not caique: they were expressing 
the belief of thousands of frustrated 
and intimidated workers that the 
power of cbe trade union oligarchs 
ought to be controlled, which can 
be done only by a law that guaran¬ 
tees at least proper democratic 
elections and a secret ballot on 
strikes. When you have a cause that 
is both right and electorally popular, 
to renounce it is symptomatic only 
of death-wish. I believe that the. 
suicide of the Tory Party would not 
be in the national interest. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANGUS MAUDE. 
House of Commons. 
May 5. 

From Mr Donald Chapman 
Sir, Mr lau Gilmour, MP, has now 
joined earlier correspondents in 
rather vtild statements about Mr 
Callaghan's speech to the EEC 
Council. 

Careful reading does not leave the 
impression that Labour would simply 
tear up Che Treaty if renegotiation 
fails. Not once, but three times, the 
phrase “ negotiating withdrawal ” is 
carefully used. Is this not reason¬ 
able ? This is not a military or 
peace treaty involving national 
honour, but one of economic co¬ 
operation. The Eight will hardly 
want an unwilling partner to remain 
and slow up progress. And all would 
at least wish to consider the alter¬ 
native of an industrial free trade 
area. 

Nor is there anything about 
abandoning progress towards EMU 
or European Union. On tbe first, the 
speech gives reasons for thinking the 
original plans “ dangerously over- 
ambitious ” and then continues that 
UK objections will be “ very much 
lessened if we can agree that there 
can be do question of trying to force 
the pace There is something simi¬ 
lar about Union. 

Then there are the accusations of 
“ boorishness ”, Anyone who thinks 
of past crises in the Community or 
the regular performances of, say, 
French ministers of agriculture, can 
hardly believe that frankness is 
against the tradition. 

It is really the federalists who are 
shocked. They have held on to the 
hope that the Rome Treaty was a 
quick route to a federal government 
developed from the Commission and 
made (despite the lessons from other 
federations) responsible directly to 
a European Parliament—and all as 
early as 1980. Now, at last, a British 
government has joined the French 
(and the Danes) in saying that sort 
of pace is out of the question. 

Committed Europeans should be 
encouraging Mr Callaghan. The 
speech was not negative, despite 
Labour pressure. If he can get a fair 
wind for “ renegotiation ” we should 
hope that he will then try to unite 
not just Labour but the nation and 
the Nine on a modified conception of 
Europe, a confederation of nation¬ 
states. This would be realistic: it 
would cover foreign affairs ana, 
later, defence ; it would comprehend 
what the Rome Treaty has achieved 
in economic affairs; and it could 
openly point the way to closer union, 
stage by stage. Despite the federal¬ 
ists, this is worth striving for, as 
papers being prepared for the Sum¬ 
mit in 1975 will attempt to show. 
Yours faithfully, 
DONALD CHAPMAN, 
The University of Sussex, 
Centre for Contemporary European 
Studies, 
Brighton. 
May 4. 

From Mr D. Rearing 
Sir, By his letter that you printed on 
May 4, Mr Arthur Elenkinsop, MP for 
South Shields, seems to cons.der it 
a matter of no great importance that 
Mr T. Dan Smith, now serving a prison 
sentence after pleading guury to 
charges of bribery and corruption, 
had admittedly paid a sam of money 
to Mr Edward Short, now Leader of 
tbe House of Commons. 

I, and I think most of your readers, 
will go along with Mr William Shep¬ 
herd*^ statement (May 4) that there 
is not a blurred dividing line between 
what is right and wrong. 1 think, 
too, that most people will agree with 
his further statement that every man 
in a public position of trust knows 
when he is doing wrong, and the 
public should not accept any 
excuses when such men fall below 
the standard which is required of 
them. 

Drairing the attention of the public 
to such failures cannot fairly be 
called examples of attempted charac¬ 
ter assassinatioa. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. KEATING, 
Green Park Hotel, 
Half Moon Street, Wl. 
May5. 

From Mr T. C. Skeffington-Lodge 
Sir, It seems a pity that Lord 
Shawcross (May 2) and Mr William 
Shepherd (May 4), both former 
parliamentary colleagues of mine, 
should have chosen to enter tbe lists 
in today's corruption charges cam¬ 
paign in the imprecise backward 
looking way in which each has 
chosen to do this. On reading their 
letters I even began to wonder 
whether I had znvself been guilty of 
some long-past hitherto unexposed 
misdemeanour which still could 
involve others, and should now be 
given the light of day. The case I 
have in mind is a simple one. 

_ Soon after the war at the invita¬ 
tion of the French Wine Growers' 
Association 1 went with others, as 
a member of the House of Commons 
Kitchen Commitee to the Bordeaux 
district to arrange to restock Parlia¬ 
ment’s much depleted wine cellars. 
Each of us was magnificently enter¬ 
tained as a much indulged guest at 
one or other of the many local 
chateaux surrounded by vineyards. 
For myself 1 was so impressed fay 
the excellence of tbe wine with 
which I was served, that I became 
determined to insist on its being 
sent in a really large quantity for 
enjoyment at Westminster by its 
buyers and consumers. I told my 
hosts that I thought I bad enough 
influence to have them put on the 
order book in a big way. The result 
of what became virtually a signed 
agreement was that 1 was promised 
as a gift several cases of the wine 
1 so much liked. 1 accepted them 
with enthusiasm. Any consciousness 
of wrongdoing or irregularity never 
entered my head. 

JTV the remainder makes a travesty 
of Jennie Lee’s inspiring White 
Paper of 1965 to which Lord 
Drogheda refers in his letter. 
Yours faithfully, 
WALTER T. NEWLYN. 
Professor of Economics. 
School of Economic Studies, 
The University of Leeds. 
May 3. 

From Mr Michael Geliot 
Sir, May L more as a private citizen 
than as the officer of an Arts Council 
subsidized national institution, write 
in vehement support of the Chairman 
of the Arts Council ? Mr Gibson 
(April 30) writes coolly and soberly 
as he must about tbe impending 
major recession in the artistic life oE 
this country, but it needs little unagi- 
nation to dctoct a note of real 
desperation in what be writes. 

The national escalation in costs, 
coupled with a cut back in public 
spending, naturally hits tbe noncom¬ 
mercial arts very bard. At a time 
when the country cannot afford 
schools for growing minds, hospitals 
for tick minds and proper prisons for 
criminal minds, it is only natural that 
the cultural diet of a normal civilized 
citizen should be seriously curtailed. 
At least I assume this is tne attitude 
of national and local government 
alike. 

For curtailed it is, and will be 
further in the next year. Many 
companies, particularly growing com¬ 
panies outside London, will be seri¬ 
ously damaged, if not extinguished. 
Already underfunded, a further cut¬ 
back places them in deadly peril. A 
healthy body may endure some priva¬ 
tion and survive. The same privation 
will permanently stunt a growing 
child, or loll an under-nourished 
body. I trust that the new Minister 
for the Arts will not allow the puality 
of artistic and cultural life in this 
country to be so damaged or des¬ 
troyed. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL GELIOT, 
15 Denning Road, 
Hampstead, NW3. 

wrappings of the airmail edition of 
The Times. We also read it 1 
Yours faithfully, 
KEITH J. VIRGO, 
6 Wards Cottages, 
Wards Lane, 
Letchmore Heath, 
Elstree, Herts. 

Ie the news 
From Mr John Burgess 
Sir. Today (May 1) I heard a BBC 
news reader make the following 
comment after a news bulletin: 
“And now before the sports sum- 
mary; some football news.” 

So now we know l 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BURGESS, 
12 Greenacres Close, 
Brayton, Selby, Yorkshire. 

Shared schools in Ulster 
From Mr M. C. Headen 
Sir, The letter from tbe Archbishop 
of Cardiff (May 3) questioning the 
wisdom of integrated education in 
Northern Ireland calls for reply. 

He defends the Catholic “sacro¬ 
sanct . . . right to educate their 
children in their own schools This 
sounds perfectly fair and reasonable. 
However, when this “ right ” takes 
the form of resolutely and completely 
shutting off generations of Catholic 
schoolchildren from any contact with 
their non-Catbolic peer groups it 
requires serious examination and 
reappraisal- 

His grace should distinguish 
between the different environments 
where this “ right ” is exercised. 

In large, pluralist societies such 
as the United States and Great 
Britain it has tended to work rather 
well. It offers the parent an extra 
alternative and the element of com¬ 
petition with other schools tends to 
keep the standard up. 

Similarly, in fairly homogeneous 
societies such as that found in 
Southern Ireland, the system has at 
least been workable. Due to the very 
high proportion of Catholics in the 
population the Catholic schooling 
system is, to all intents and purposes, 
tbe state schooling system. 

Move, however, to an area where 
there are two major religious group¬ 
ings—where the political and socio¬ 
economic background already gives 
each “ side ” many real and imagin¬ 
ary causes to be wary of one another. 

To blindly press ahead in such cir- 

Britain's defence spending 
From Mr Frank AUenm, Labour MP 
for Salford East , 
Sir. In Monday’s Times Lord Chal- 
font holds it is “time to rake a 
realistic view of defence . Indeed, it 
is. But a realistic look at our aims 
spending leads many of us to exactly 
the reverse of bis attitude towards it. 

In the last five years it has been 
increased from £2.294 millions to the 
colossal figure of £3,6X2 millions this 
year. This is far more than Britain 
can afford, particularly in the weak¬ 
ened economic position in which the 
country has been left. Moreover it 
stands in the.way of dealing with des¬ 
perate housing, health, educational 
and other needs. 

The policy of the Labour Party 
and the TUC as laid down fay last 
autumn’s conferences is a reduction 
of at least £1,000 millions a year, a 
demand which Lord Chalfoot 
attempts to ridicule. He must answer 
the question which Lord Carrington, 
Sir Alec Douglas-Home and Edward 
Heath all failed to answer: 

Why should Britain spend a higher 
proportion of its gross national pro¬ 
duct on defence than any of the Euro¬ 
pean Nato governments, with the 
single exception of Portugal (which 
has been deeply involved in its Afri¬ 
can wars) ? 

If we reduced our proportion to 
theirs it would save £3,GS3 millions 
a year for other and better things. 
For example, the increasing devotion 
of our research and development to 

“tilirary programme (soaring to 
£453 millions this year, or more than 
ten times the total state contribution 
to medical research) is holding back 
our industrial progress. In contrast 
Japan, which directs less than one 
per cent of its gnp to arms and which 
uses its R and D in other directions, 
Bas been able to sweep the world in 
shipbuilding, cars, television sets and 
cameras. 

Then Lord Chalfom brings out the 
old argument that arms reduction 
will inevitably mean fewer jobs Not 

John Belcher, I seem to recall, 
preferred whisky to wine. Looking 
back now at his case, as mentioned by 
Mr Shepherd, and si my own in the 
light of today’s furore about gifts, I 
begin to wonder whether I was wrong 
to feel sinless in the circumstances 
1 name, and whether I ought to have 
been drummed out of public life as 
he was. If I am in any way right in 
this wonderment then, following an 
investigation of the sort of situation 
I was in, rejected with me would 
have been st least half the House of 
Commons. 

It is relevant to add rhar ar the end 
of my service at Westminster I was 
£2,000 “ :n the red ” in the sense chat 
I had bad to find this sum out of my 
own pocket to meet various inescap¬ 
able expenses in fulfilling what I felt 
to be my duties. How I would have 
tackled the problem, human nature 
and the temptations to which we are 
all prone being what they are. had I 
aot bad some private means, ;s any¬ 
body’s guess. Tbe -.vorder was. and 
still is, in what are now better re¬ 
warded circumstances, that corrup¬ 
tion in British parliamentary life is 
minima], and almost certainly much 
less than in most other world assemb¬ 
lies. In local government, I fear, 
things are often different. 

Presents, in any case, are surely 
acceptable as a recompense or thank 
offering from people who can afford 
to give them, who may have been 
helped fay work done for them, end 
whose integrity and honesty of pur¬ 
pose at the time a gift is made are 
recogntied by a recipient. Why in 
the light of this there is todays cur¬ 
rent fuss about Mr Edward Short 
whose uprightness is to me absolute, 
and about ethers in public life on the 
side of the House to which I used to 
belong, is inexplicable unless some 
sinisrer objective lies behind it. 1 am 
sorry to say that 1 am among those 
who believe that the attempted 
character assassination of the Deputy 
Leader of the Labour Party and of 
ocher members of it is a politically 
motivated scheme to damage the 
cause they publicly, like me, espouse. 
I am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
T. C. SKEFFINGTON-LODGE, 
5 Po-.vis Grove, 
Brighton, Sussex. 
May 5. 

From Mr A. J. P. Tovltrr 
Sir, Mr Short now states that the pay¬ 
ment tie received from Mr T. Dan 
Smith was to cover his expenses. At 
the time Mr Smith called it r retainer, 
and Mr Short did net demur. What 
was he being retained for ? 

Mr Short accepted rhe retainer 
on condition it remained confiden¬ 
tial, ie secret. What need was there 
to keep It secret ? 
Yours, etc, 
A- J. P. TAYLOR, 
Beaverbrook Library, 
33 Sr Bride Street, EC4, 
May 6. 

cumstances with a policy of educa¬ 
tional apartheid displays a social, 
not to say criminal, irresponsibility 
and makes a iiypocritical aor.r ar.-e of 
the subsequent clerical hand wringing 
and pious anguish when the separated 
communities’, not surprisingly, fall at 
each others throats. 

This is the system which identifies 
and typecasts every man, woman and 
child in Northern Ireiand today. This 
is the system which p!Oci3;ms a 
person's background and orie’n as 
soon as he mentions his school or 
enters its name cu a job app*.jaL.uR. 
This is the system which makes rhe 
job of religion spotting w absolutely 
effortless and fosters the tradition of 
exclusively Protestant or exclusively 
Catholic firms—depending on the 
bias and tradition of the employer. 

Surely the Archbishop can break 
through the barrier of emc.tive words 
such as “ sacrosanct * and “ privi¬ 
lege ” and find in his heart the simple 
truth which any five-year-old couid 
supply—classmates don’t kill each 
other ? 

We in this generation axe preci¬ 
ously short of solutions for the 
present impasse. Let us ensure that 
at the very least the future genera¬ 
tions will have shared a common 
schooling and will be that much 
closer to knowing and accepting one 
another as full partners in whatever 
type of community they decide to 
build. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL C. HEADEN, 
Rue Veydt 6a, 
1050 Brussels, Belgium, 
May 3. 

so. It is possible, with careful plann¬ 
ing, to switch to peaceful employ¬ 
ment without unemployment, as has 
been shown by nvo high powered 
enquiries, those of the UN and of the 
Economist Intelligence Unit 

More powerful proof was given in 
1945 when nine million men and 
women in the forces and arm* fac¬ 
tories were returned to cm—' - '< 
within a year and without unemploy¬ 
ment. What is now fce.n-. ... .s 
a far smaller transfer—noc frym a 
war economy to a peace economy, bur 
from an enormous arms programme 
to a smaller one. 

As for the loss of export orders for 
military equipment to which Lord 
Chalfont refers, this is the one ex¬ 
port we can afford to do without. 
Far froin making for peace they en¬ 
courage international tension. It is 
far better to concentrate our engin¬ 
eering capacity on peaceful exports. 

All the arguments contained in the 
article were levelled against the 
Labour Government’s arms reduc¬ 
tion in 1958 and 1969. But economic 
necessity enforced it then—as it will 
in the 1970s. 
Yours sincerely, 
FRANK ALLA UN, Chairman. 
Labour Action for Peace, 
House of Commons. 
April SO. 

Losing philosophically 
From Mr R. .V. G. Stone 
Sir. Was it perhaos symbolic of some¬ 
thing that in the 2000 Guineas, which 
I happened to be watching on ITV 
while waiting for the Cup Final, 
there was a horse called Wittgen¬ 
stein, who not only proved beyond 
the two commentators-' powers or pro¬ 
nunciation. but also came last ? 
Yours faithfully, 
R. N. G. STONE, 
1G Hannarcre Roed, 
Edgbaston. 
Birmingham. 
May 5. 
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Luncheons 
Royal Automobile Chib 

Comaumwcaltlt Parliamentary 
Association 

Mr Arthur Bottomley, MF. deputy 
Converted 

A luncheon was held at the Royal chairman, and Sir Bernard* Braine, 
Automobile Club yesterday, at MP, joint honorary treasurer, were 
whidi members of overseas onto- hosts yesterday at a luncheon in the 
mobile dubs were the guests of Bouse of Commons given by the 
tha cliihii i-h,lrnian Mr Andrew r>__u. £.u_- - the club's chairman, Mr Andrew Commonwealth parliamentary 
G. Poison. 

OBITUARY 

DR LUDWIG KOCH 

Pioneer of bird song recording 
Association, United Kingdom 
branch, in honour of Mr S. TUIe- 

Kingdom 

COURT 

CIRCULAR 

Devonshire Clnb Circle “ nononr kmt o. iuie- 
... . ,_,, . . keratne. Speaker of the National 
Principal guests at yesterday’s lun- etan, A^mhh, fi-i-Tnn. and nresf. 

.Dr Ludwig Koch, MBE, who Nicholson,' which was £o 

cheon of the Devonshire Club Circle 
were the Earl and the Countess of 
Shannon. Lord Shannon spoke to 
members of his “ Random remi¬ 
niscences 

State Assembly, Ceylon, and presi¬ 
dent of the Commonwealth Parlia¬ 
mentary Association. The High 
Commissioner for Ceylon and Lord 
Gorontvy-Roberts, were present. 

died on Saturday at the age of by anathw sound book,,^ 
92, was the pioneer' of the Songs of H dd Birds, m gj, 
mechanical recording of the and by Animal Language 
voices of animals. a collaboration collaboration 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office 

Anglo-Yugoslav Trade Council 

Lord Ebbisham, chairman of the 
May 6 : The Queen and The Duke p-R- H- Wright, counsellor at Anglo-Yu zosIavTrade CoondL was 
t»f Edinburnh left Windsor Castle *be Foreign and Commonwealth uwuncu, was 
this mormSsfcirHea^tfowAl^ort, pfRce. was host yesterday at a host at * landman held yesterday 
London luncheon held at the May Fair at the London Chamber of Com- 

Her Majesty and His Royal High- S01*?.?? honour of Mr Hasten A1 metre and Industry to welcome Mr 
ness travelled in an aircraft of The f,lTl Gustav Zadntk. new representative 
Queen's Flight to visit Royal Air S°naS,s^on? Yemen Arab Repub- in London of the Yugoslav Federal 
Force Finniagley and were received “c. The Ambassador For the Yemen Chamber of Economy. The Yu«o- 
upon arrival by Her Majesty’s Lord- Arab RepubIjc was present. Slav Ambassador wag also a guest. 
Lieutenant for Sooth Yorkshire ( Mr--- -- 
Gerard Yoons) and Air Marshal Sir PpppnHnnc and the Wardens roceiwd the 
Neville Stack (Air Officer Com- IVeCepilOIIS guests. The Lort Maw 
manding-in-Ctoef. Training Com- HM Government fhteffs vrere iSSongttSe 

. _ .... Lord Hughes, Minister of State. The tout of tile guests was'pro- 
Haring toured the Establishment. Scottish Office, was host last night P<*ed by Mr Bernard Woodford 

The Queen, with The Duse of ar a reception in the Post House ^nd .the response was made by Mr 
Edinburgh, honoured the Station Hotel, Avieraore, on the occasion Janice Shaw. The toast of fee 
Commander wife Her presence at of the meeting in Avlemore of the Company was made by the Dean of 
luncheon. eighth session of the European Paul’s. 

Receptions 
HM Government 

and fee Wardens received fee 
guests. The Lord Mayor and the 
Sheriffs were among those on-sent. 

voices or ammais. , TT* i— V. hi* 
He was bom in Germany on J a euro "wdev. During 

November 13, 38SV and what Second World _War. 
was to become "the obsession of worked with the European!*^ 
a long lifetime seems to have ^ceof the BBC, and then, 
begun in 1889 when, as a boy of the Home Services, and-cajwy 

Lord Hughes, Minister of State. The toast of fee guests was 'pro- 
Scottish Office, was host last night pt”e“. by Mr Bernard Woodford 

This afternoon Her Majesty and Inland Fisheries Advisory Comm is- 
His Royal Highness left for fee sion. 
Anchor Extensions to the British »?*_. „«> „- 
Steel Corporation Works at Scun- zF* ” “ ,peL. _ By courtesy of Lord BMnM, MP. 
thorpe. Jnchrape was host ax a dinner was head last night in the 

Having been received upon arrival **“ 
Lord-Ueu^t SSf&S' ISIS'S 

^«rThM?^en(Sm Ceylon' *** '*** E°estx‘ Commert:e- Among those £Le£ 

Hertfordshire Chamber of 
Commerce 
By courtesy of Lord BabdeL MP. 
a dinner was heid last night in the 

for Humberside (the Earl of 
Halifax). The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh were escorted on a 
tour by the Chairman of the British 
Steel Corporation (Dr Flnnistcm). 

Dinners 
Chatham Dining Clnb 

3S Chafe am*Wning Club met last 

M- °Kw n™«, MP. Mr Vtoor G**. 
oc*. Mr. Dr P. T, Ineton. Sir —- m. 
eher. Mr PW«r Blot* *ad Mr D- wTTrS^ 
(BCTMJT). Mr J. LI A. amt 

Edinburgh **45ht at the Dorchester hotel. The 

British Steel Corporation and sub- ThTEarl of LtoSdc X 
sequently left Scon thorpe Railway r^r of Lnner1clc in Service dinner 

Master Gunners Within The Tower 
The Master Gunners Within The 

Station by Royal Train for Preston. ™asier Gunners Within The Tower 
The Countess of Alrlie, Mr Philip HM Government The Master Gunners Within The 

Moore, Rear-Admiral Ronald Mr Peter Shore. Secretary of Tower last night held a dinner at 
Forrest, Mr Ronald Allison and State, Department of Trade, was £S,°Sry Hoos* to celebrate the 
Squadron Leader Peter Beer were host at a dinner held at Lancaster fvtnI .a?H*er8ary the firing 
in attendance. House last night in honour of Mr , "QJMSalutei “ ^ Tower of 

Her Majesty was represented bv M. R. Kuzmin. First Deputy Mini- London by the Honourable Artillery 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of T0*^*" heJd * dinner at 
State, Department of Trade, was gQOSe t0 celebrate fee ■ . if it iprhr annipawsi-ir -  

in attendance. 
Her Majesty was represented by 

fee Reverend Canon James Mans el j ster for Foreign Trade, Soviet A-ompanj. The guests Included : 
(Sub-Dean of Her Majesty's Chapels Union. 
Royal) at the Memorial Service for 
the Reverend Cyril CressweJl (Chap. Pa inter-Stainers’ Company 
lain Emeritus of fee Royal Victorian The Pa Inter-Stainers’ i 
Order) which was held in fee held their Barnett Dii 
Queen’s Cbapel of the Savoy today. Painters’ Hall last night. , 

Field Mantm 51/ Rieu/d Hull. DrauMe 
of. Un lower. Field .VUnbal Sir Oonm Sf^2* vlgTH- Sir <Hutm 

■°g”. OoMtal Sit Klduni 

^Comnans Mrs Olive ^entice, o[ Clelsea, who is the oldest living Mood 
£SST* relation of Florence Nightingale, landing at the statue of fee 

CLARENCE HOUSE -’- 
May 6 : Queen Elizabeth The Queen _ 
Mother wss preseot thi, evening at r 0rtDC0EDIZ£2 
a Gaia Perfiinnance gi\en to mark ° 
the centenary of the birth of H3£irn3geS 
Lilian Baylis. at the Old Vic 
Theatre. Mr R- Y. Ayles 

The Hon Mrs John MulholJand ud s- A- *aw; 
and Captain Charles Baker were In Tbe engagement 
attendance. between Robin, son < 

modern nursing in Waterloo Place, London. Mrs 
10 is a first cousin once removed, will be selHng flags 
Station on Saturday, Red Cross Sag day. 

Today?s engagements 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE Weymo 
May 6 : Princess Alexandra and the d 
Hon Angus Ogilvy were present this Ra' 
evening at a commcmoranve gala ''£>od. 
concen given bv Artur Rubinstein Surrey, 
at the Royal Festival Hall in aid of „ , 
United World Colleges. J 

The Lady Mary Fitzaian-Howard f.“d 
was in attendance. "be e 

Mr R. V. Ayles 
and Miss S. A. Rawlings 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin, son of Mr and Mrs 
V. L. T. Ayles, of Cuhiford Way, 
Weymouth, Dorset, and Sally, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs R. 
G. Rawlings, of Gmbbe Street 
Wood, Limpsfield Common, Oxted, 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh make tour of inspection 
by train of the electrification of 
fee British Railways Anglo- 
Scottish route, between Preston , „ 
and Glasgow, 10.00; later attend By Geraldine Norman 
fiS.»* The Memi Sale Room Correspondent 
Widow, presented by fee Scottish 
Opera. King’s Theatre, Glasgow, 

Art works of the 1960s 
break auction records 

The enthusiasm of fee picture- 
buying public for fee art of fee 
1960s was underlined in a sale last 

Queen pzabefe fee Queen Mofeer £3E»TafTSSKSJi TS 

and jMirallel lines of metallic paint, 
made £67,500 (£27,778). Christo 
was represented by a Vespa motor 
cycle wrapped In plastic sheet and 
tied.wife rape at SSO.OOO (120.676), 

Mrs Derek Schreiber has moved tD 
Fir Hill, Dr oxford, Hampshire. 
Telephone Droxford 521. 

Birthdays today 

Mr R. J. C. Hawes 
and Miss J. L. D. Birkett 
The engagement is announced 
between Robin, elder son of Mr 
J. H. Hawes, of Ballydehob, co 
Cork, and Mrs Belinda F. M. 
Hawes, of Windiesham, Surrey, 
and Denise, elder daughter of.Mr 
A. N. Birkett, FRCS, and Mrs 
Birkett, of Nottingham. 

Mr A. N. Rollason 
and Miss C. J. Tett Professor Sir Philip Baxter, 69; 

p^. A- (Scobiei Breasiey. 60: The engagement Is announced 
rh^i«W rn 1 §,r between Anthony, son oi Dr and 
8s?“ nSSSSiSPSF' 68 : Sir Mrs W. N. RoUason, of 54 Spring- 

opens Somerset Military 
Museum, Taunton, 2.45. 

The Duke of Kent, as president, 
attends gala concert given bv 
Royal Choral Society, Albert 
HalJ, 720. 

Exhibition of paintings by Geor¬ 
gina Ling, Burwash Gallery, High 
Street. Burwash, Sussex, 10-S. 

Lunch-time Dialogue: Mr Pere¬ 
grine Worsthome -wife fee Rev 
Joseph McCulloch. St Mary-le- 
Bow, Cheapside, 1.05. 

tied.wife rape at SSO.OOO (£20.676). 
exceeding fee £12,100 record set 
for a large parcel in London last •« B-™ >- h_ Dnfupt IU juunaim jbk 
?on* ; both packages were bought 

fee artist at 5150,000 (£61,726). K,bert Sdtena's " B^boo^of 
Measuring _Gft by 10ft, it combines 1961 made 623,000 (£9,583) 
oil paint wife parts of photographs More significant fewi fee prices 
iak-so-eenedonthecanwis. was fee way they constantly 

Richard Lindner’s Moon over exceeded Parke Berner’s esti- 
Alabama ” reached mates 
SU5.000 {£55,556). It comprises a The sale totalled £912,737 in 

a long lifetime seems to have vice of the BBC, and'xhen’W. 
began in 1889 when, as a boy of the Home Services, and- canZ?] 
el..ht in his native town' of tied to.build up_his collection 
Frankfurt-am-Main, he was pre- records; and it wa* w-X*: 
seated by his- father with an this : nine thathe wfflaKAj 
early Edison phonograph and a emerge m his Qwu jjgh^.' ji ^ 
_v —t.  !■--»   rhic npnsrtnalihr. - Tltc ■ l * 

to numerous Indian 
shama. It is higbJy likely that Usbman intimtihg : a-*-BKJ. h 
this., is the earliest animal talking broken English, iwif- k“ 
sound-recording to have bc-m . Koch, could.have' culfivated^y 
made. Koch’s youth was de- as part of his radio 
voted primarily to musics which seems, highiy probably ior.fcl 
be intended to embrace j was, in fact, an accoJnpJIsh,^ 
career and for some time did. linguist,, with a faultless Frmd! 
He studied the violin, at first .accent and 
nn/W Rduard BrBdd and later that was of great s*r»ur~* under Eduard ErSckl and later 
under Hugo Heermann. Later 

feat was ot grear tervicTm 
German Intelligence under Hugo Heermann. Later .wnnaB imeuigcon ULOfe.-ti»w 

be studied singing under Clara World War. _ 
Sohn, under Johannes Mes- ' Kooi continued to BJafcft.ne. 
schaert (who developed ' his records in the field! and;-v 
capacity to sang lieder)-and, for broadcast frequently -;unt»l^Ju 
a short time, under Jean de end. of his life, makiae triM-ii - 
- ■ far afield as the ..Sep” - Reszke. “«](! as the^cillie*^^ 

ffis career as a concert singer Channel Islands, Shetland :»!> 
lasted from about 1905 to the Iceland. Throughout his careL 
outbreak of the First World War. be remained wedded to tlteig 
After the war he did not return disc ana its heavy madaqtf* 
to the. concert platform- bi't which he used'Jong"after'dnj* 
became a musical impresario in whom he had inspired':^ 
Frankfurt. This work cuimi- begun to pet more atnin^Z. 
nated in the international "and sometimes better riesajn. 
music festival and exhibition, wife the use of tape and'pW 
“Music in the Life of bone reflectors. 
Nations ”, in that city, which In his distinguished careerjjj 
Koch himself designed and 

ki. organized, as a 10-week mus'cal 
*“ festival. It was'at this time thar 

made records of firsi-class qiM 
ity of the sounds off-'ar leasrTfc 
species of birds and nearly ‘flj 

his chronic interest in animals other kinds of animals, fig 
appears to have revived, for magniEicxnt collection « ^ 
while his connexion with music “?e backbone of the nanai. 
continued in a new-post in the history section of the Record^ * 
principal German rdcord-manu- Programmes Permant® 
factunng company, be began Library of the British Brinf 
seriously to devote much of his casting Corporation, where it j. 
energy to recording, with im- widely^ used _ for research un¬ 
proved apparatus, the voices of poses by ornithologists, indaeg 
animals—-and in" particular the its .scientific value only -hm. 
voices, of .wild birds. seriously to be exploited by jjg 

An outspoken mtic of the zoological world in the 
Nazi party, : Koch found it 1950s, much to Koch’s inrt 
necessary to -leave Germany in 
January 1936 and arrived oil 
February 17 in. London, the city 
that became h»s home for the 
rest of his life.. In collaboration 

disappointment. Koch huo^f 
coaid never have feai ‘ 
described as a conventions] ? 
scientist. He had no znnlnymi, ’ 
training and very little unfa 

sinister particoloured woman pass- two sessions, bringing fee total 
ing a suited and hatted man against netted by a week, of Impressionist One point ends 

wife the distinguished German standing, or even knowledgc^-tf 
ornithologist. Dr Oscar Hein- the general principles of or**-' 
roth, Koch had' ulready pub- thology. . ■££_., 
lished what is believed to be On location he relied larai- 
the world’s first “ sound-hook ” on companions to find his matt 
which embraced the disc-re- rial. But once at work wit) 
corded voices of 25 wild song recording ran, cables a* 
birds ; its titie, Gefiederte Meis- microphones, he became 
tersanger. This collection of re- ' sleepless obsessive, capable « 
cords, and some others made by spending a week or more of 
• tihe decade ^leginning one subject. Koch was alwat 

an abstract colour pattern. New and modern sales to £6.3m. « * „ 
auction records were also ettab- Parke Bernet also held a Satyr- hnilPC fit 
hshed for Ashde Gorky. Frank day sale of antiquities, which - Vrr® Y1, 

in 1927, survive; bur many innocently pleased to boai 
more appear to have been de- about his overtime to friend 

fuT,™ r>^^r„iT^K ’ 00 • Mrs W. N. RoUason, of 54 Spring- 
\V Jdon Dalrympie-Cbampneys. 82 ; field Avenue, Aberdeen, and Carol, 
h v ic62 .Professor daughter of Sir Hugh and Lady 

*115 ^rae/&lU-L0"110”- 
Field Marshal Sir Richard Hull! V>2, 
6/; 5ir James Joint, 72-, Lord 

Memoria] service 
and Lady 
, London. 

Kindcrsley, /:>; Mr Justice Nield. 
/I ; Sir Leonard Paton, 82: Sir 
Arthur Snelling, 60. 

Marriage 
Dr P. G. Levick 
and Mrs C. ill. Brew 

Mr C. P. B. Woolleit 
and Miss C. S. Astiey 
The marriage has been arranged 
between Charles (Chips), son of 
Mr W. Woollen, OBE, and Mrs by fee I 
Woollett. of Honolulu. Hawaii, and Prebend, 
Sue. daughter of Mr and Mrs G. D. Geoffrey 
Astiey, Swanfeorpe Farm, Cron- and fee 
dall, Farnham, Surrey. address. 

Rev C. L. Cresswell 
The Queen was represented by 
Canon J. S. D. ManseJ at a 
memorial service for fee Rev Cyril 
Leonard Cresswell held yesterday 
m fee Queen’s Cbapel of fee Savoy. 

Ushed for Asbile Gorky. Frank day sale of an: 
Stella, Christo and Robert Indiana, realized £155,899. 

Gorky’s “ Housatonic ” of 1943, In London yest 
a pattern in black Ink and coloured held a book sale I 

fpfoyed in ‘ Germany after and colleagues and to his y& 

In London yesterda- r sothebv-. bridge double 
ad a book sale totalling £14,436. Barry Posner’s team won t 

Koch’s departure. 
In Britain Koch .got- quickly 

to work on the rebuildhig of his a partem m black ink and coloured held a book sale totalling £14,436. Barrv Posner's team won fee final n -lT ^ icwuxiumg va ms co m 
crayon on paper, made S55.000 A sale of English pottery m of fee P^Sfett5SdBfi^^UnioS collection of recorded sound, nature’s music Vr-mir _ m—--u nen, j / _7: “« cJJgUKn unage union s tha rr tt .in iok u_ 

radio public, who held in affsc 
tion someone who they rightf 
believed to be the master t 

—j-—— — ra vk «ou jpuuci. V dal 
by (£22.634). Frank Stella’s ** Sidney Christie’s made £16^31 and a sale 

a Guberman ” of 1963. a sexagonaj of oriental ceramics and works of 
ril canvas wife a hole in the middle art £29,956. 

SMWS7WSK Si 1* ML-fe* j? w h. pm. im '■‘vot uiouiuiuuoiuu WUIA” n*„ T «r __ . _   -J. _-  . L, r r'—'wuvu i'iUA 

ford's Cup placed in London over Jnhan. Huxley, E. M. * Birdman. He ms maA 
the weekend after a record entry of Nicholson and: other .prominent MBE in 1960. i 

---- --:- more' than 360 teams had been re- British naturalists. Before 1936 " In 1912 luHwicr v^u 
duced m an right-team final over was out he had pubh'shed Songs ried Nellie Sylria Her? tS 

^ -hWgB. * V**' Birds '.«* M. - had a son and a d^ghtCT 
, . Strand. The Lard Mayor was repre- 

arranged seated by Sir Ralph Perring. Canon 
.hips), son of Edwyn Young officiated, assisted 

Church news 

The marriage took place on May 4 
of Mr Percy (Kim) Levick and Mrs 
Celia Brew. Latest wills 

kduwn Young officiated, assisted 
by fee Rev Roger L. Roberts and 
Prebendary F. A. PouJden. Mr 
Geoffrey Garrett read fee lesson 
and fee Dean of Exeter gave an 
address. Among those present 
were : 
Mr, D. Mean and Met H CnlAonx Utv 

Appoiutraents: Mwfctry. 
The Rti C. A. Butler. Chaplain or WMntnp- DiOCWe Of LfflCOtO 
«3n Barracfev CJuTield. dlocete o> LichfleW. The Hew J, Bundock. enraie of Cbloalora.- 
lo be Rccn» at Wh.iilnsion. mom aioone. il2ce,e CBeteiroed. «o be eorare of si 

the Re» S. Lea. enrau of Emmanuel 0 
Oiurell. NnihaooJ, dkKoc of Loadoe. to *oPcl^’.*r 
be CwmkWjieilO aed ConUDenul Chard, ■n-T^r,.o i-nflr»,' ► 
SxwtT LteHrialD it ttuwhmi. Spain. w0rHKTp_Cnllean. to b 
. Tbe Rr* U. M. K. Mown. wuUai ^hc^R<^ Sldnncr 
•Ureow of edu«ilon. Haccm of Unco In. be Vicar 

pilars. Scanho. and oHeSHhf-dWrsa of St 
Marthew-a. fairfield. 

ien». Mri Non-laC. uMweU|imer-ia-|awl, Mr to be iboceaaii dlrccor of edocnloo. dioceK 

Sons of the Clergy 
Mr John Owen Clover, of Bux- 
hali, Suffolk, left £108,090 net fduty 

and Mn John CrcwwdL Or and Mr* W R. 
Perrj. Xlra R. Aroatrone. Mist T. Mear,. 
Dr J. Femr, Mr D. Perry. Ml* a. Pcm- 
Mm r RirirkniM Mb* C. Rjckham 

nic Dowasct Vjconntw Darkbon. Lord 

The Archbishop of Canterbury and 
the Lord Mayor of London will 
attend in state at St Paul’s 
Cathedra] at 5.50 pm on May 14, 

azofe fesrivad £5.000. he left fee Femainder vari- 
tipn.of fee Sons $ fee effi"' 
service of music and thanksgiving. J 

£4,9^0 to Fnends of Stow Lodge sinia. .'U H. c. H. nnrnu Mr e. aocn- 
Hospital. Stowmarket, and to S4r o. snodertanci um Mr w. i 
churches in Stowmarket and Bux- u™ 
haU,_and other legacies totalling 

of Si EOmuodsbiUY and Iprwldi. 
, The Iter J. K. Robuuoo. hired or of educa¬ 

tion. (Ucccse Of Ue Windward Ucs. u> be 
Mrar afbl Late*]. Slcmcn. dJocuc of Black¬ 
burn. 

TSe Rer J. Thomson. Rector of TTpuee. 
Clouse of Oiclmsford. 10 be alio dtocKao 
rucarloas c-flicer - 

„ T** Re* P. C. Lutt. aoelitajM ebaohun to 
Wortawp coney, to be Vicar of Gain- 
borough St John l. 

TTw Re» J. A- SMppor. Rector of Flee*, to. 
be Vicar at StOtcrten. - 

The Rc» J. R WorydBlI. Vieer of New 
Bal Inybroke and CWrioatoiL to be Vkar nr 
North Somenotta aad Rector. of Sooth 
Stuatuxna. 

Diocese of Truro 
Tire Re» M. B. Kamowey. priauo«arn 
of Bocoonoe oral Brodoc. ro be Rector, of 
Cardyahani and Warteoan. 

correspondent writes. 
C. P. Dixon, who was a member 

of fee winning gold cup team last 
weekend, failed by a point to win 
both fee British and English 
championships in the same season. 

1 : ft. Veeocr. a. N. BraakaL J. Sodter. O. 
Smerdbn. K. Swunor, R. Prcnon fbtptM: J ! 
C. P. Wxoo. J. T Rmc, R. Blinia. K- J . 
RokiandK CL P. Dixon. 60- S K. E 
Stanley. J. G. Fultner. L P. Gordon. R. 
Sharnlc*. J. Sharpies. J. C. H- Marx. 56: 
4 ; a Grice. P. Aafatos. H. Bed. 8- McNam- 
«™. R L rkkerin*. 45. 

LORB 
CHEYLESMORE 

MR A. S. BUNKEk 
Mr Alfred Samuel Bunfa 

«»iur. ucr .\ururct undcmao-AIIcn. Sir 
Jam and Lady Paterson Rost. Sir AJIen 
-nd Ladr Goidrolih. Major Sir Resold 
Maodday rRorai Victorian Or den, Sir Dudley 

Diocese of Exeter iriTTlTS:SnTsSSS:to W^ ^da Radng-Circfel't r4^ his long careeTini 
CTOCd' the committee of inquiry into fee ^ the 1950s. • Lity, he held various appdj 

sisnationsfuture of broadcasting. Lieutenant . Colonel Francis ' ™ents m the shipping indum 

aavceaaoft. Vicar of si 
St Tbmwaf. Lasacmeoo. to 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 

Lord Cheyiesmore, who had Howard HouM 
ranched in the Alix district of " 11 in era Ltd, ship and ihaj 
AJberta, Canada^ since 1923, ^ e. . blJ>kers, has die 
died at the Happy Valley Ranch ne ■I9inef* the firm in 19. 
on April 21, aged 80. He was “ as*1*lai*t sailing ship cfaam 
active in thoroughbred raring. P® ^ler^ appointed to c 
for more than 40 years, serving ?oard of directors in 1948 * 
as Senior' Steward on the Decame chairman in 1962. ’ 

Baptist elections 
The Rev George Gumming, aged 

56. of Eastbourne has been elec¬ 
ted this year’s president of the 
Baptist Union, and the Rev S. A. 
Turl, aged 64. of West Ham, Lon¬ 
don, vice-president. 

Dr Robert James Mfenift, of Liv¬ 
erpool, who in 1934 introduced fee 
gas and air machine to relieve birth 
pains. left £19,877 net (duty not 
shown). 

Mandsliy 'Km, vicioran Oraeri. Sir Dudley 
Colin. Sir Ruben Somcnfllc irepmeairr* 
Duchy of Laacuurj jnd Lid; Somerville 
with Mi BL X. E.dlu-Taylor aad Mn Fldta- 
raylur. Mr Anhui Cooper and Mr H E 
Wheeler, sir Pbllla Soathmcil. .Mr and tin 
Mob Mn Eric Haifaom. Major-General Pete/ 
Gillen l Conm I Chancery Of Order, at 
KnloMhoodi. Major Hamrdi For he, lOrdcr 
M St John of Jcmyalemi. Uie Ulster KJn« 
of Aran and Mn Venn. Mr Jaair, wmunv- 
•an fRoyal Warrant Holden* Aacodatinni. 
Commander OH»e- Wrfartit iRoyal AjTTCnl- 

ttw Rev J. L. Dana. priat-tB-charte of SI 
Pcl/ocK »IU| Si Mary Major. Haem, to be 
a Icam view IB the Central Haifa Team 
Ministry. 

Prrb-BdJry R. J. Hooper, wane wtacner 
hi ebarw et St Olare's. Enter, to be curate 
or Si Mary Archce. In the Central Exeter 

'Team Mdiict. 

poood with Creed. 

Resignations : 
The Rev H- K. Carter. MtnUNr of dm 
Church. Wcflbootne. dieocaa of Winchester. 
OB July 3L _ 

The Rrv. F. W. MmML Vfcer of Cary 
with .OaowaHto-o. dloemi et JVmro, . on 
Aarll 2a 

°Che„r..^itat£SiSClljdf.lnel,^f0.r! '“^“SSSriSSK?"&*** o, WaJej’1 duty paid ; further duty may be Lodsci, m« j e. >nc* iaj«»--tai.an of lbV 
Davable nn some estates) : gstmn* m Londoni and Mn price. Dr G. P i y DH M/uic - Gahttboronyh irfm/meMins the onsulem -no 
Hobbs, Mr George Leslie, of Great vounen ot o>c fiucunn: of near■**■. Fnej- 

rwf™lcl,lrfl Fnrmot- anri nrcnL Mi 5 Parker-Boml fpre* id«vu. Pad Milton, Oxfordshire, tanner ana dlnetoa Rotary Clubl sod Mr- Parter-Hnnl 

St Andrews School 
Mr and Mrs Jack UeweHyn-Smhh 

14th/20fe King's Hussars 
Princess Anne. Colonel in Chief of 
the regiment, was present at fee 
regimental reunion of fee 14fe/ 

racehorse owner (duty paid. 
£16,257).£453.561 
Lewis, Mr Simon Lewis, of Winch- 
more Hill, London (duty paid. 
£18,400).E114.02S 

are retiring at the end of this term. 
A ceremony wiii be held on sports 
day, Mav is, ro mark fee affection 
and respect of all who have known 
them during their 28 years of self¬ 
less devotion to St Andrews 

Gcdlfrcv Girrcti. Mr Slcbolji Garrett. Mr j erhnnl Panvhnnrnii 
j p. Garrett. Mn w a M*frfc. Mr md acnooi. rangDonrne. 

future of broadcasting. Lieutenant . Colonel Francis ' in the shipping indurt 
Mr A. Gibb, president of fee New Ormond Henry Eaton^ DSO. was . beinS chairman and suti 
Zeal Mid Automobile Assodation, sw born in London and succeed Steady vice-president of 4 

25 years ago Sf»SW« jWg-tei/SS 
Fr^Th. Times or Fr«,y. Mar ^ the’aSn&G^TSSTm «0rfJtaSBjftSftffl- 

Irish Republic, I 
The Netherlands, 

Italy, Luxembourg,' 
, Norway, Sweden. 

with Mr R H. FMdmi ivfcv-prcJdcTifi. t>;e 
M iiron ot Kuic Fd-Kjrd VII HckoI^I foi 
UfftCTrx, Miu Eiteile 3i»bi. Colossi W 
Parker. Malor-Getieral Nicholl Wll'.ani. 
'.'iiBimaoder and Mr* R. K. Uord. Mr* 
Gemfrcv Girrcti. Mr Nlcbolj, Garrett. Mr 

6, 1949 
From Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 
The Foreign Ministers, who have 
been meeting in London, wife Mr 

day signed the statute of the Coon- In the 1939-45 War be served the Chartered ShiDbrobe 
dl of Europe and an agreement with the Royal Canadian Ord» Protection and TnrWd 
concerning fee establishment of nance Corps’. Association maeira 

20rh King's Hussars held at the Roberts, Mr Alfred Edward, of 
Medway Restaurant, Victoria Wickham, Hampshire, nurseryman 
Station, on Saturday evening, Mav I and farmer iduty paid, £15.059) 
4. £118,099 

, . p. Garrett. Mo w a >i«frK Mr ins school. Pangboanie. session at St James’s Palace ves- 
mPitS77. 'mIhInShJS^oSSi Details are available from fee terday, and issued the folloiring 

! j. p. Th c roton-pucibcry- the Re* h. secret an." at fee school for those statement: 
i h™.!^uuKn.1 M? Fr&c'und. who wish to be present or asso- “ The Miristers of Foreign 
l 5,r ° E- Gra«« Peiret Mr o. imj> mated wife the occasion.. Affairs of Denmark, France, fee 
I Burnrtt Brtnp and Colonel W Parte* 

auC rvi^ a preparatory comirussion of fee „ . . . 
been meenng in London, wife Mr Council of Europe. . . . The He married m 1916 Nora 
Bevin in fee chair, to establish the inaugural meeting of fee Council Mary, daughter of Erskine 
Council of Europe, held their final of Enrooe will take nlace in Stras- Parker, of Tasmania. Thie mar*. 

“ The Ministers of Foreign 
Affairs of Denmark, France, fee 

of Europe will take place in Stras- Parker, of Tasmania. This mar- 
bonI& ^ 2s bQped “"= "age was dissolved in 1927 and 
mo™ of August, and that first in 1929 he married Pearl Mar- 
session wfll consequently be an caret, dauehter of A I 
event of profound significance In ^ ^nd' 
European history.” oerg, who survives him. -Thar#* 

Law Report May 6 1974 Queen's Bench Division 

Commercial approach to business rents 
Tavistock Developments Ltd 
Banks, Wood & Partners 
Before Mr Justice Shaw 
[Judgment delivered May 1J 

(whether granted before or after under the tenancy.” The starting 
the coming into Force of this point was that the order was con- 
order) of those premises shall not cernen with business and finance. 
be payable in respect of any pan Its subject was not the law of . , . rtBiD of our 
nf the lim, H...inn .uhirH this nrnpr nrnn»rrv nr th» l#rhniraImK of lnB Siuuy g[ lOS ongHi 

Science report 

Palaeontology: More questions 

srker, of Tasmania. This mar- lURD ROBERTSW 
age was dissolved in 1927 and OF OAlfDinri? 
l 1929 he married Pearl. Mar- r ^AIVKlLHjii 
iret, daughter of A. J. Sund- .Field Marshal Lord Hanti 

berg, who survives him. There of Petherton writes- v 
K no heir to the titie. Haring served wife GtA 

- of Oakridg^ 

BR1GR.CHENEVIX- 
TRENCH- 

Brigadier Ralph Chenerix- mvaiuabJe contribution i 

BRIG R. CHENEVIX- 
TRENCH 

Judgment delivered May lj of the'time duri^'vfeichfei/oreer propel or the technicalities of »“ ™ “LJ. fcSSS SS&SJtalTS 
The provisions of the Counter- is In force at a rate exceeding fee conveyancing, and its object was hearred^ jli r h i?u-h thon^ds of llnrtetf agencies in the 
flnrlnn IRnsInASC BflnKl Orrlpr ctnnrlarrl ’» •* Ci.nHnrH raw •' nm to rioFino thA rriaHnnchm he- ?Ca“*fl- AIMHJ14J1 inOOMnUS DI UIDZea scales. Inflation (Business Rents) Order, standard rate Standard rate not to define fee relationship be¬ 

tween landlord and tenant. It dealt 1973, must be understood in a was defined in article 4, where a tween landlord and tenant. It dealt 
business sense and not as a con- business tenancy was subsisting on wife an economic problem and its 
vevancer might construe its langu- November S. 1972, as " fee rate at provisions had to be understood 
age, Mr Justice Shaw said. Conse- which rent was payable under feat in a business sense and not as a 
quently, where there was an accord tenancy at that date ”, conveyancer might construe its 
to grant a new lease of business Ar some time after Michaelmas language. The crux of fee order 

fossilized pieces of early man have The Lake Rudolf expeditions in 

our line of evolution. Remains ot 
those forms were ’ first found in 
South Africa In fee 1920s and 

_ Hngadier Ralph Chenerix- invaluable contribution • 
Trench, CB, OBE, MC, who has feade to the success of1" 
S5liatJIw*SP 0f 8V*?s ed«- It^ian campaign in 1944-45. 
cared at Wellington College. For example, in Mav £ 

He ™ commissioned into the the plan for Oneri 
Roval Eneinpprc fmm *4i« b™„i «Diadem ” ’ ■ - - era 

which led to 

been found since Darwin shocked particular have revealed an extra¬ 
fee Victorians wife his. view that ordinary amount of material : about 

iM^aselCTlie,Icm o^'ihc^order J have more questions than they have field seasons, compared with* only 
apes, students of the subject today nave been discovered in only six 

to grant a new lease of business Ar some time after Michaelmas language. The crux of the order 
premises under the Landlord and quarter day in 1973, when fee ““V* the„ rTnt wmen a »hn mseapor 
Tenant Act, 1954. in August. 1972. tenants nafd as rent fee higher «nanr could be caUed upon to pay J2*S£*L!£!L of^?v 
but fee intended new lease was not agreed figure for fee last time, rePresent®* *5* I “dn ?pw di^ 
in fact executed until December, someone concerned wife their in- rate at which he was paying for his I f?al^?D_S that fee new^^ in fact executed until December, someone concerned wife their in- 
1973. fee “ rate at whlcb rent was tcrests had a flash of inspiration, 
payable under feat tenancy ” on Was not fee tenancy which sub- payable udder feat tenancy” on Was not fee tenancy which sub- a* aia nor matter wnemer 
November 5, 1972, was fee agreed sisred on November 5, 1972, the what a tenant was paying wasrent 

right of possession on November coveries at Lake Rudolf, in Kenya. Africa is feat true nun. 
5, 1972. it did nor matter whether and elsewhere in East Africa show nave had a much loo, 
what a tenant was paying was rent that man's evolutionary history is been thou; 
reserved bv a lease nr defined hv more complicated than they had rfaa lornc ir me 

He ™ commissioned into the fee plan lor Open* 
Amcrion scitmtists and financial our line of evolution. Remains of ®oyal “Diad^ra” which led » 

5^ funding agencies in tire those forms were first found in c¥leiny m 1905. From capture of Rome involved 
Urated Scales. South Africa In fee 1920s and I?13-1916 he was Assistant concentration of 14 di^si 

The Lake Rudolf expeditions in 1530s. and more have been found at Director of Posts and Tele- between fee AnpnBinflS 
particular have revealed an extra- other sites In South and East graphs to the Sudan Govern- west coast of' 
ordinary amount of material.: about Africa. ment. He took part in the 1 ■ y‘ Tbj5Jvp 

aTaraLAMisw «JMsswsi?sris w&“«"a,^ag 
" WSMsrcsE sirsiSftS 
^ aasjMfsft-tnsss 

aspect of recent studies in East Sdmo. between three and one mfl- ■? "^ts in formations and contfoeeirt 
SSKLHe other nationriitief IlTSSS 

man shared a common Line wife fee 10S specimens of fossil homlnld They have tone been retarded « 
1AK rniripnrc nf rho cnhfpct todav Inn Lai. riitrnnA»( 4m mi), rhe- U“wc "™S. ““I* rvgaroca JJ3 

answers. 40 in about as many' years at 
Indeed, scientists who discover Olduvai Gorge, 

and describe fee remains of early A second and more 

than has been 
inWcS* rentand feat was fee of fee ori’giSri icase or Jefincd £ SS^SS^ 
standard rate for fee purposes of underinse and feerefore governed **JZJS2ZSaJaZ mS^hiS S?tte iSSSt “ 
fee order. 

His Lordship gave a reserved 
judgment in favour of fee plain- 

by Its terms ? And did it not follow fixed under some agreement of a 
that fee standard rate for those collateral kind. 
premises was fixed at fee figure tenancy subsisting 

is still controversial, as it has been 
on since fossil bunting began In ear 

a more 
ope-llke 

tiffs, Tavistock Developments Ltd. reserved as rent by the underlease, 
for £1,810 as the balance of rent £4,500 a year . 
due to them from the defendants. Mr Chadwick contended for fee 
Banks. Wood & Partners, ar Chrisr- tenants that no enforceable agree- 

November 5, 1972 7 If so, at what nest during fee latter part of the 
rate was fee tenant then paying last century. 

stock ' only during fee past 
million years la minute part of 

j 4 Specialized line Which m despatches and appointed T1,!,™ mad€ “e P™ 
P525R5 a “Olion OBE. He transfCTredwsSvS SLS?1: °?Pre complicated. 

^pjspjssijss: Jsaaarsssasfs 
« 1001 “'nK ^ fej- Sr«tn.« 

for his right of possession, Irres As is evident, however, from two 

time) during what fs lug mas. 

a ■— “i wjui uic winter. 
brmned. tool ating aad tool mak- 

known* as the middle Plristocene. a further cornnlicatinn Western. ConuMnd, he^re^ Robertson’s skill.;., 
It was thought that there had been fee paSeon^iorisris^obr^ <« turned to the Uofred Kingdom ?esSlut?.n» ?ad 10 his ^ f)., 
a slow progression during a period fe« as Chief Signal leadership in afl areas of-. -F pective of whether it was rent in meetings In Nairobi last September a SJOW progresnon niinog » mat the australoTnrhpr-Ty.o as Chief s.n-w^i nffimr r?^77T7 «=»u«siup in aii ar 

fee strict technical sense or what »nd m New York at *e tegfonfog of several mililon^yean from the from Ltk^SSotf SiS SSS A? ffiShSPS' administration, 
he was otherwise under an obliga- °f rbls year, and now from a new australopitheone forms, .of ^rly morpholOEieallv rhA CaM-n^r wLiTi??u)reak of Thrnnni,.,„ .u« i 

mas, 1973, in respect of premises at ment for a new tenancy had been 
5/13 Cromer Street, Gray's Inu concluded by Noremher5, 1972, and 

» “b waitea Kinedom •* 
Stool Officer ]SS 

Road, London. He refused Banks. 
Wood a declaration feat an in¬ 
crease in rent from £4,500 to 
£U,r4Q a year from June. 1972. 
contravened fee order. 

feat in article 4 of fee order the 
phrase “ fee rate ar which rent 
was payable under ... a business 

he was otherwise under an obliga¬ 
tion to pay for fee rigbt of posses¬ 
sion ? ms Lordship was rein- 

report in Nature by Mr Richard 
Leakey, scientists who study 

tenancy ” could refer only to rent attributed to " rent *' in article 2 
forced in his view by the tneaninc I Baminldae, fee family of matu are 

SSr¥^PTO^S2do^frSributt^to ****-Mr L«key the Second World WarfrTwS Bironefaout the Italian 
the species ^Ffomo ervetus. aud possibly ' threek” ^ot““andant of tire Stoal Brian Robertson ai 

-It now seems, however^ from fee contemporary populations *Thar e Catterick. He "worked doselj together 6j 
j. .a t aoLmIo amiftltlfine in ih.va +.0*1 WGIfi! ftllf +a w-m 4A4a Wl^n Tn nlaro if nwi i-or/Vii n 

* n-5 

ntraycnrd the order reserved by a lease or provided °f the order : “ rent includes the , . --- r,___ mu **»» ——-. wHwtai man trunnir ■ --a—- v*h«b« turner kk.h “r'.v .*•»•« &uunu a «**« 
Mr Aron Owen for fee plaiotifi for under a concluded agreement amount of any premium rateably “a“-22J.anger a ume,r* have lived, at least on the shores penod of two million years WG be On the return of the BEP Wgher principles or to 
odtonlTf Mr Iohif Charimck for fora tenancy: feat alfeough a apportioned over fee oeriod of the “nr!?riif« of Lake Rudolf, as long age as three difficult for palaeontolodas S became Stoal OfiWr SrrkSx better comrade in arms. •• 

sg’1 s?*i.,^Jn,2j2a£iSS^£ work of Mr LeMcey’s expeditions in those lineages Sedsted^ithS France in 1S40 as » place it on record d 
man SX&STSJS 1972 and 1973, that truemanmay more advanced man duringa Officer in Chief BEF I1?7,® “ever known a mai fossil man is no lancer a lonely, i__ » 1..^ «, «hn«t _*“&> a n*, >i.» v.'.u_-_■_■ , __ 

landlords; Mr John Chadwick for 
the defendant tenants. 

MR JUSTICE SHAW said that 
the tenants’ possession of fee 
premises was Originally under an 
underlease granted by fee land¬ 
lords for 6£ years from Christmas 
Day,. 1965. The yearly rent was 
£4,500. Instead of expiring on June 
24, 1972, the tenancy continued by 
virtue of section 24 of the Landlord 

higher rent was agreed and was tenancy. 
palaeontologists to 

fee ostensible rent Increase was not not ordinarily include as an 
strictly rent, but a sum paid under element a proportion of a pre- 
a collateral agreement and should ml urn paid for fee grant of a 
be disregarded in assessing fee tenancy: but in a business sense 
“ standard rate ” under fee order, it did form part of what was 

But modern research reqmreslarge ^ We j-osstllzed remains which family of man. 

SESjsS'S SffiaSs'Sr-* tSS-ssriftssTi dsts to find, desSte and date fee adraiKed form of man. msttalojrtfeecines and Su, are OTiancf btew-^ at Nlalvern College he #*. 
remains and ro answer questions They had large brains, could ““*®“Jn a common stock. Nobody 0 premium the Indian Service of Enffl* 
about man’s early environment. "plk upright and even fashioned JSJ'wsw*® different popula- at “e IEE for a paper on in • • 3912: hecaminfi ’ E 

Such teamwork has made pos- wmple stone tools, as these have separate ways, bin weless. ranges! He- endowed Engineer and to 
*thlp. fFvr th* rirh Vik. been found in assoriation wife thp “ Richard Leakev and a Driw* fn aW _secretary 

became Signal Officer in Chief .better comrade in arms. . 

GHQ Hfene forces until he was 

Anny 'in Mr Reginald Trevor i 

Mr Owen argued feat by August, 
1972, fee principal matters regard¬ 
ing a new underlease were agreed. 

miss m “ bufn^ 56086 SSStaTStESfaSdSf 
actuaUv tefon S3 22LTK cistt to find, desefite and dab fee 

teoant f0r remains and ro answer questions 

and Tenant Act, 1954, but the namely, rent and tenizre, and had 
intended new underlease was not 
executed until December 13, 19* 3. 

been acted upon. Accordingly, 
wbetber. or not an enforceable 

fee right to possession. 
His Lordship feerefore concluded 

that fee rate at which rent was pay- I ethle. for exaninto the 1 
^le under fee tenancy on ItoM- SZJFoTSZ* man' 

**** Pnrpo*®s I Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania, 
The term was 10 years from June agreement had been reached, fee of the order £11,740 a year and feat j rjnio valley.* Ethiopia, 

..—, —j .1., «< wn atTw agreed rent provided fee feat was, accordingly, fee standard ■-■- — -— 24. 1972, and fee rent £11,740. 
Between the accord In August, 

1972, and execution of fee lease, 
fee 1973 order came into force. 00 
April 29, 1973. Article 5 provided ; 

e accord In August, criterion for determining the rate for the premises. The land- 
icution of fee lease, standard rate for fee premises. lords were therefore emit 
: came into force, on His Lordship, however, found it judgment for £1.810 and the 1 
. Article 5 provided ; possible to decide fee matter on a would be refused fee deck 

in relation to any narrow ground. The crndal ques- sought, 
e is a standard rate, tion was what was meant by “ fee Solicitors : Shindier & 
a business tenancy rate at which rent was payable Leidennan, Leigh & Co. rent under 

lords were feerefore entitled to expedition of Mr Leakey and his 
judgment for £1.810 and fee tenants family to Lake Rudolf, reported In 

ceatly on the eastern shores of palaeontologists would have 801 
Lake Rudolf. The 1973. and sixth, dared to hope that so advanced a By 

“K . . where in relation to any narrow ground. The crndal ques- 
pn:raises there is a standard rate, tion was vfeat was meant by “ fee 

would be refused fee declaration ] Nature, was administered by the 

oareo to nope mat so advanced a By Nature-Time* 
man had li«d salons W: iw]S'£u£w 

What emerges from the effort* ot 633-656, 1974), p^i rz4S* 
Mr Leakey’s teams is that- the 

q Mr ®g«i- ■ggrar Thistieton- 
Smhfe, MBE; 3FRICS, -who com¬ 
manded the. 6th Battalion; The 
Beds and - Herts; Regt. .1942^4, 

“ the Peace- 
7L,°at the age 

""’ Mimwiiwic. Mit ni| lAMKCV si imnpi 15 mar rnp • T. 

National Museums of Kenya but australopifeednes, which are ^1^- « n?^M™ie8 News Service, 
Co; { would not have been possible wife- true man in fee ho mini d 

out fee support of British and ’ family, may have been offahuots of 

Aileen, daughter of the li'tt 
Theodore Carr. MP. .5he= - 
m 1970. They, had a.-daitfto 

^4*. . ViscoantBolincbrokc tot; 
ace at the age of TK-'-.Hb 
uge -Succeeded by hi® Knsnufe- 

> rGobffirey-Robert St jphn>» 
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Creditors of f 
UCS may 
sue mimsir 
over losses recovery 

From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, May 6 

not to adopt restrictive trade 
measures in response to econo¬ 

my FeterHftt - 

The European Commission mic difficulties.' 
proposed today -that Italy, badly Such measures struck at the 

e^Lbit-.by a balance of payments bases of the Community, the 
mr TWifffi crisis, and her EEC partnera Common Market, customs union 

‘ ^epart‘ should get together and work and Common Agricultural Mar- 
ment of. Industry.^ out a programme before .the end ker. 

ranT By Melvyn Westlake By Malcolm Brown , make h clear dia no inermse 
econo- The d ■ iQ London yester- Cement industry chiefs clashed these companies m any P*J «* 

. . day- of a ten-year cooperation -with the Price Commission last the country should exceed tnes 
mmliiire rhfl agreement could help- Britain to night when the commission fore* percentages-” . . 

ment1 of. Industry. 
Mr Robert Smith, UCS liqui- of July for 'Italy's economic 

da tor} has-written to the Govern- recovery. 

»i -1J' 1 A.V 
3EmE3u3 

ggjgBjfe 

^ftr5rnt' rtr. '."i '5 
P '•* * P V 1J 

w *\'5‘ c fl'iilffl'! 
^2E3E25(i(B| 

f 1%M* ''* 1 1 r £jLjt• 1 

) w'ff ^ 
K fV.ff pf.| 

On the eve of tnjmnrroiw3s big 
eetinc of foreian. and agricul- 

Iraly’s situation was such that 
it could not be solved by Italy 
alone, he said. The Italian mea¬ 
sures should be transformed 
into community measures. 

This meant that they should 

• On the eve of tommstw^sbig l^an mea- 
repwt by profe^ot David Fhn^ meeting; of format *nd agncul- surss shouW be transformed 
Professor of Acwnntanmr at tore ministers of-the Nine in into community measures. 
Glasgow University and based Brussels the Conmussiwi also mean,Jhat thev should 

,oo mve$agetions with particular proposed that Italy's short terra . Ttus. m<^ n,.■- “If.iLf. „ 
T^Brence^to the possible lia- debL amounting to seme 1,500m oPthe^TSS^ of 

-aasffiKs »l£#f 4 
ssasa** s&Ssmss 
pgsiss srssS wss 

agreement could help Britain to night when the commission tore- pe> cenrages- . . 
capture a significantly larger bade companies to make selec- This means the commission 
share of the expanding Soviet jive price increases of up to 40 has blocked the companies’ 
market for technological and per cent. Rear-Admiral Wbeen, plans to charge differential 
industrial projects. director of the Cement Makers’ increases. 

The agreement was signed by j Federation, said the derision was On Friday, following discus* 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of i •* absolutely astonishing sions with * Price Commission 
State for Trade, and Lord I Cement makers had been in- officials, the companies, through 
Goronwy Roberts, Parliamentary | fanned in discussions with com- the CMF, said tb£t areas subject 
Under Secretary of State at the [ nusSjon officials on Thursday to high freight and fuel costs 
Foreign and Commonwealth ijjat they could average out any would have to bear the brunt of 

increases. 
On Friday, following discus¬ 

sions with Price Commission 
officials, the companies, through 

eminent under Section 332 (1) 
of the 1948 Corapames Ao:. Pro- radier ^ five mouti 
fessor Flint liras inormal for abort term credits. 
COTgtdCT the -adder responsxhiitfy Meanwhile the Nine will 1 

- the Government. - urged to speak as one win 
1 -rile final copy of the Flint re- organizations like the Intern 

Italy nas 
Article 109, 

Foreign and Commonwealth jjjat they could average out any would have to bear the brunt of 
Office, on behalf of tne Brmsn p^ce increases permitted, the the increases. 
Government, and by Mr M. R. CMF director said. This meant The worst hit areas were to 
Kuzmin, First Deputy Muas-er ^ could load higher increases have been Northern Ireland, 
°r t ra-u uQ in. some areas to balance lower north west and south west 
tne USSR. It will be published -Hpti average increases in ochers. England, north Wales and parts 
a« a vtfn-rra Psner in a few ,_>_*_ ■_ .c as a White Paper in a few 
weeks’ time. 

The companies had now been 
told that the commission had bad 

*«£edS^*o i££S the 
?£yier YmoP’ ® companies’ questions gave an 19/a it has lagged behind seme 

of Scotland, with rises of as 
much as 40 per cent or even 
more. 

The CMF companies—Asso¬ 
ciated Portland Cement SURSrEtiE SSi-S sfi InjSy .^tfefxslieved torecom- problem. nve policies in the monetary and of its EEC ££rtuers, such as answer that he shtmld not have Manufacturers, Tunnel, Rugby, 

mend-that action be taken *”rh e Italian . Government's financial policy sectors, ana_the France, I Laly and West Germany, fJJ®" » sajd Rear-Admiral Aberthaw, Ketton and RAble^ 
against -the Government. Mr economic measures, and espe- Commission would be soomn- in negotiating a cooperation . . , - . dale—are 
Smith has written to the Govern- ^lv 50m*r cent deposit on ting, its recommendations to the agreem%,m. & i^sr night the Price Con bus- by last night’s decision since 
njent, white-the Depanmem: of inessential imports* wiB be the Ii^an Government. Because of a sharp increase in sion said it Imd recently partly they feel the situation need 
.Indijffitry has denied any liability. £5T sSiSoT tomorrow’s ^The Commissions proposals g Q? m of rejected noufi canons from Rib- never have a risen u-the Govern- 

When the oompany went imo ministerial meetings. The Com- feraco^hdation or shore term lr3didonai 50Dds imported from blesdiue Cement ana Tunnel ment had allowed them to con- 
• liquidation in June 1971, its total missiDn wm also be presenting debt had been sent.to theimone- Ru?si Br;rain»s n^de deficit Cement. The RibblesdaJe non- nnue their tradiuonal pnee 

were abo«£ . £2&n, irs f5rst jdaa «a-how CO limit tary^committee,tvhich «mt. with the USSR rose some 70 per ficanon of a 17.48 per cent in- fixing agreement under which 
outstanding to act of the Italian deposit ^ evemng. lt was tem soon ceac }aa crease had been reduced to la.91 the companies raise their prices 

■for goods and th* Cimnun Aeri* «> ^ of an enlargement of whye exTJOrts to Russia rose P« cent. Tunnel's claim for a in unison. 
from just £S9m in 1971 to £97m 23.94 per cent increase had been Although this has been judged 
in 1973, imports have jumped reduced to 22.10 per cent. twice by the Restrictive Prac- 
from £203m" to £331m. At the The commission’s statement rices Court to be in the public 

ting its recommendations to the 
Italian Government. 

The Commission’s proposals 
fora consolidation of short term 
debt had been sent to the mone- 

witiu.iunminSS outstanding to the impact of the Italian deposit ^ cent last year. crease nan oeen reaucea to ia.ni 
tndinary creditoirs for goods and scheme on the Common Agri- : While exports to Russia rose cenL Tunneis claim for a 
service*. (maihJy marine equip- ^^3 Market. sfaort tfm from just £S9m in 1971 to £97m 23.94 percent increase had been 
ment suppliers) tocaflHJg some German ejqmrts of beef to cr^se m medium term credits Jn 1073 imoorts have jumped reduced to 22.10 per cent. 
£6.7m. ttrwiglt tiie ^Broash imjy would be badly hit. by the from £203m" to £331m. At the The commission’s statement 

same rime, Britain’s ability in '■.* Eqn»pm«it.. Conncil, scheme at a time when the inci- 
- marine equipment suppliers pjeut beef "mountain** ij 
-have been pressing- for action, threatening to- outstrip the —— —--r . . tn the haw been pressing- tor acoon. threatening to- outstrip the narare. 

^jgc?%!£*£%s: &SSL** “ “ld W ounced and that the buyer was weekly meeting of the CouncxL ,-j ~ ^ rrrrr u..-i—mission’: UCS affair: “ The board situa- Presen 
■ tion at the end of 1973 was that reactions 
the drfpowners bad got .their a press 1 

German exports of beef to t6™ in 1973, imports have jumped 
ily would be badly hit by the „lntective mea- fro® £203m to £331m. At the 
heme at a time when the inc> Ca^emoorarv same rime, Britain’s ability in 
■at beef “mountain” fc recent years to win important 
reatening to outstrip the “JShJ&vl 5Srinted or can’ Soviet project contracts has 

Wert German cold ggjf bSTS»eeo dimppoioriog. 
>rage units. . . , TueRestions, and be Tae agreement provides for a 
Presenting the commission s “L tlf? iSntc ontrol of programme or economic colla- 
actions to the Italian moves at subject. J _d Italian borarion, which could improve 
press-conference today, Herr *e Commission and the Italian Britaill,g access t0 information 

from £203m" to £331m. At the The commission’s statement rices Court to be in the public 
same rime, Britain’s ability in continued : “ In order to avoid interest it was made temporarily 
recent vears to win important any misunderstanding which may inoperative by the Price and Pay 

exist, the commission wishes to 

:ena agrees [a for 
the shipowners naa got .mem a press comerence toaay, neir — Bn tain's access to unormation 
sfiros* the workers had retained Wilhelm Haferkamp, a vice-pre- tovmnmeni. imoart about major Soriet projects and A a ,0 o _J ^ 

jobs, new companies bad sidenf of the EEC pobey-formu- efump on absorbin'7 °Pen ^ wav for United King- (PlTEl^^EirilCF 
bS ^ (one ri&wholly lating and watchdog body, spoke deposit sch^e on absor^ dosn companies to develop the lUdllUg p&Si UCipaUtLFU Vi 

■ --- “u- of me growing danger of a re- SS level of such business conducted ^ ^ Govermnent-owned) only the of the growing danger of a re- general effect level of such bi 
suppliers, at that pooni, had lost nationalizing of economic poll- with the USSR. anouaiuius ““***“- inmw-nmma- wiut me uow. . . Lea. „ was to prejujee intra«onmu A nfiw f;Te.?ear pIajl will be 

This increased the danger of mty trade, and accented adopted by the Soviet Union 
chain reactions both at a Com- not good. It had.to be accepted np^ wa/ and because ^ next year and, because _ the 

fnreivn trade orofiramme is as 

in US land tax storm 
ZSSSZi&e . ; Pound benefits 
■t51triii^nUIMStrpu3Lte's,£ ■ from the still SinlstersI SprSsly ondertalcen able. 

SSKSSS-'- tsra&sSsSSSE weakening dollar ^qq items to be controlled 
'JSSJSTn tL^icentres on the fact that com- The dollar continued to WV J.w 
^I nroS^lSam??nadoS Pame® such as to are tide to weaken on the world’s cuirency 
nil prooanly OMome a nanonsu jow taxes, despite markets yesterday, dropping to _ 
^miSe on fiiter^TCiiiSn- the value of their land holdings. a ueW 1974 low agadnst the | JS^redeporirptai"vriiich will diesel pumps, etc, end rneir ^-"tific instruments, textiles, 

snecial There are nine mam land- Deutsche mark, Swiss franc and SSiy to41S pw cent of the parts ; telecommumcanon medical equipment, machine 
il operations noias special rnmnan,-«t the area app _ment: miscellaneous machinery ,.MCTnirrinn. rhe ml. coal 

By Roger Vielvoye Initially the agreement covers 
Energy Correspondent the concessions held by Shell/ 

. Nigeria has become the first gfc ******* Producers, 
use the 0f ^ world’s major oil-produc- but it is expected to be ex- 
me is as :n„ roUntrie<! to aeree a com- tended to tne other operators, 
domestic pjate formula for participation including Texaco, Mobil and 
jjgn sup- ^ activities Df the oil G „ . 

pliers must b_e drawn iaso the companies operating on their 
broad economic strategy. 

In an important article or the 
agreement, the two Govern¬ 
ments hare included an initial 

territory. — - v - u-e 
But the agreement is unlikely mentis 5d per cent share of pro¬ 

to have any effect an the more duenon at S13 (about £5.40) a 
comolex negotiations on parti- barrel. They also get first 
cipation in the Gulf as condi- refusal to buy half the remain; 
tions in Nigeria are completely rag government share at 51j.2o 
different from those in Arab a barrel. The Nigerian Mate 
countries. Oil Corporation will market the 

The 55 per cent level of Gov- remainder, 
ernmeut participation is back- These prices apply rrom 
dated to January 1, and an April 1, and are subject to re- 
agreement has been reached view at the end of tne quarter. 

Gulf. 
Companies will have the right 

to buy back half of the govern- 

fessss ssf«rss,ii&.,B “sa^sa b^d «o 
aniesjwmng rich coai-proa . American Association,-whilenot fjr0m tiiis broad movement, nOO items on the Italian formers, etc; typewnmre and 
ife-and. Acc^rion the largest, baa become the focal rising nearly 1* cents against customs classification, includes adding machines 
u?,edo^lSj)00^ ™ pote rtlScrt critiriOTL LS Aznerican cirency. „ ctasr SS,T*,rtSS.nM<rfor .boot or P am; dectnc lamps and 
wns close to yAW.acres Jn The controversy centres on ar S2.4355. Tie effective devalu- g 740JMJOm lire, (about'£4,362mj parts. . . . 
f° cpnqYeS in, . the allocation nf .nrixufra) and ation rate of'the'pound against j oat 0£ Italy’s total imports of Crude oil and all mineral ore 

ment j miscellaneous machinery tonis; ccnSTruction, the oil, coal 
to transport electnapr, tran^ and industries, long- 
fnrmflrc Afr! 1 VDeWTlterS SDU .    nrnMann mng. 

here local 5£d^ST^ytneSn&S 
tis area covers probably 80 per Anjerican Associates . Ltd and 
ent to 90 per cent coal-bearing . ^Consolidated Coal Co, which 

term transoort problems, copy- 
adding maemnes -, auwu.Uuu«, I machines, the petrochemical 
car pans; electric lamps and icdustiy) and a wide range of 
parts. . . other sectors. 

Crude oil and all mineral ore —---- 

different from those in Arab 
countries. 

The 55 per cent level of Gov¬ 
ernment participation is back¬ 
dated to January 1, and an 
agreement has been reached 
under which the companies will They are slightly below the 93 
buy back part of the govern- per cent cf posted prices that 

10 key currencies'was hardly 16,220,000m lire last year. Itajy*s except mercury will be excep- «r |»_ 
changed* at 16.84, against 16.83 ^973 trade deficit totalled . However, gold, silver and V373556UF SeliS 

nnnd iUl T7l-T^9tr 3 OCA fWWrV llPA - . 'VI linear A 1 Ilf1 ^__ 

-and.- , 
The company is extracting 

does the actual mining. Local 
interests say the company 

■ublic attention because of . the should pay land taxes , more in 
aw level of taxes paid oh the line with its income and that the 
and and because of com- land assessments should, reflect 

per cent on Friday. . 
The announcement at the end 

of last week that Germany had 
^'The’lar^est single category to P™ ^ under freehold for £1.7m 
be centraied_B_food, »bich most fibres, in- In a further move to reduce 

group indebtedness. J. n. 
of last week that Germany nao be controlled ni tooo, whuj . fibres, in- In a Eurtner move to reauce 
achieved another large trade accounted for 2,500,000m lire ot svnJhStiS, come under group indebtedness, J. . h- 
surplus in Mart* intensified imports last year, 50 per cent of SJ™ Stton and wool Varasseur. the financial services 
speculation about yet a farther which came from EEC countries, control, group, has sold its treenold 

—i_j_map*- i» T3,a-fnllnurinf? is a list ot maior no hoc. _ , i_._ in>Arui-iin Amprirp Smiare 
and -and because of com- land assessments should.reflect speculation about yet a further wmch came from EEC countries, control, out 
>laints from the more than the value of the minerals under revalnation of the mark, it The following is a list of major do not. machinery 
,200 people who live on or theland. - . ’ _ already stands some B5 per cent items on whichjtonffob vgl be Most ot ^ and 
iear the land if owns. The local counties are desper- ils nOTional doDar central levied : Oilseeds and frmt sLiors—AP-Dow Jones, 

Senator Mnskie, chairman of . atety poor, with unemployment ^ate- coffee; live cattle; fresh and printing sectors—at j 
he Senate Committee, has : a .rates of about 30 per cent They 

Most of the machinery 
allowed is for the textile and 

till in the Senate on property require money for housing, 
1X2tion which seeks to ensure schools and roads. The State 
iat land tax- assessments are Board of Equalization has up- __L|_ 
ased on the'.mineral^^ wealth held dh thffie occasions in.the .... 7 - • 
iat land may. contain;- . .r ... .jpast three years tand tax a^ess- F^_ onrUnited Stases 
The American , Assomanon 'mrems made on American Asso- Economics Correspondent ’ 

aid in 1972 only s5,624 (about pates Ltd- However, ifier qn wSigton,May6 
2340) in land taxw. on 5384,.Snvesogarfod^ln 1971.die board 0i].^Sudng countries 1 
cres in Campbell County and:; agreed for the first time .to nn- - uu proauems LOimu 
olv 515,752: in land taxps: on^ T>osen txx royally of 25 cents a 
3.860 acres in • Clatoburne ton of coal mined. .. 

$2,760m pledged for IMF o 

interest in 15-16 America Square 
in the Ciry. to the National 
Provident Institution. The pro¬ 
ceeds of tliis amount to £1.68m. 
witli another £50.000 payable 
later. 

Last week Vavasseur shares 
were suspended for the second 

mentis oil. the comp: 
The latest agreement will parti cipat 

substantially increase the cost expect to 
of Nigerian crude arriving in crude ira 
Britain. Applications by the oil Arr.oia. 
companies to raise marker Shell 3 
prices to cover these additional back prio 
costs are not expected until the during rh 
results of die participation of the y< 
negotiations in the Gulf are formuia t 
settled. (about £5 

the companies agreed to pay for 
participation oil in Qatar and 
expect to pay for Government 
crude from Kuwait and Saudi 

Shell 3P has also agTeed buy¬ 
back prices for tine oil it lifted 
during rhe first three months 
of the year. Using the same 
formuia the prices were S12.05 
(about £5) ana £12.25 a barrel. 

Opel laying off 20.000 
Bonn, May 6.—Opel, West 

Germany's second largest car 

- From Oar'United Strtrt prWittgvegntoldrheEcon^ when it « 
Economics Correspondent. mm dub °*^,rnS?i974 would be wiling to place funds group w 
Washington, May 6 facOity would cover only 1974 wouib‘ °e* interest reorganize 

fSTSTsa SS-3 s-a,; 
SSSsm* SSba.-aass.-s 

energy cnasis- fllnion demands 'isjAVtSVlS SSSSSS-S 
>n!v‘a hiccup’ MgherJatmpay ySSSp*--* SyfSTAt ?SKS-sfcsf« 
Lord Stokes, chairman of .Farmers will have to pay hrfhoDecTriie facilky’could the higher costs of ofi, subject non. aspect of the 

SS'SS MgMore&idBIe S 

s&ffjaiSArs 3g&gjgj& SSg^™1® KSsSsws 
3 developed which would eu- tnral and Allied Workers; told while Iran „bM offered the iQails will be denominated date for the new oil financing 

time in just aver "rwo~ months maker, announced it tvil! lay off 
when it was announced that the 
group tvas to be entirely 
reorganized. This followed the 
troubles in the secondary bank- 

more than half the labour force 

lndizn offshore has 
New Delhi, May 6.—India does 

net intend ro invite foreign com¬ 
panies to explore for offshore 

« itt Ruesseihein and Kaisers- oil in the Bombay High area, a 
lautern plants from May 12 spokesman _ for the Petroleum 
because of lagging sales. About and Chemicals Ministry said. 
20,000 workers will be idle. —P.euter. 

energy cnsisis^- 
mlv4 a hiccup5 
Lord Stokes, chairman of 

rirish Leyland, said its ahn 
rer the next decade was to 
esign cars with a 50 per cent 
3tter fuel consumption .then at 
-esent. ■ : ^ 
Concurrently, a battery might 

CJihob demands 
bigUeriarm pay 

liwl 

oL pd VliiCtxso ^ - 
a workable medium-term solu¬ 
tion. , , c 

A criQcal aspect of me 
scheme ^vas the value # of the 
sdr, which IMF officials be¬ 
lieved would be resolved m time 
for the Committee of 20 mim- 

date for the new oil financing 

SChT1SeiMF chief stressed that 
when the problems of world- 

3 developed which would eu- timO and Allied Workers; told while Iran ha«jaffer®*! ^ loans will be denominated date for the new oil financing 

StbTh?e.MP Chief scressed thrt 

"^‘■STJTtaSSK 5?ys2&cSSS,i"SJ Sff 0iee »: 

■“e^mtioh-”!., 25iSSJK."3fta.r-- d£?JS™5KrSirg SldidcStiSS^iSe».Talueo£ GSS 
Commenting on the. world • He.also called on the Govern- new facility will wort His rTaims under the loans would rises in oil prices, it had to be 
lcrgy crisis. Lord Stokes'said meat to fulfil its promises., to optimism on -i-0 be Eauid, by means of a concluded that the world at 
T ann^. firtd. ■^SA«S3n^i^ W&’ISKTJffi ^BnnIlM.lender_couS , 

ace transportation .. courage workers-to the land.- - 
Commenting on the. world • He.also called on. the Govern- 
iergy crisis. Lord Stokes'said inent to fulfil its promises , to 

courage workers- to the land. • - • • chief announced today-now “le 
He also called on the Govern- new facility will work, tus 

rh» annual lunch of - the l abolish tied cottages,, - - based on encourage 
the annual wnen orMr HazeH said: “Wage in- by a large nmnber 

of fluctuations in tne value or getner u” VhV charn 

also be Eauid, by means of a concluded that the world 
SS&fZ&g lender com, g-g^ofSSSif^ provision ennrung lenuer couji- 

tries to repayment in case of 

■owth but we anticipate that pace with rising costs, 
is really amounts to a two- - ** Additional manpower must 
*ar hiccup in the trend. be.. attracted to the industry.. 
•* We stOl foresee a total Euro- Particularly, young workers are 
:an market for cars of nearly 
l million in 1980 compared 
itb a likely outturn of S3 mjl- 
on this year.”- 

the facility in Venezuela. liquidity 

ITiXWl.W 
How the markets moved 

there has to be ,&smore realistic 
approach on the issue Of wages 
and" earni^gfe.,, 

v Margaret Stone 

managers 

.being invited to become associate 

Rises 
Ass Tort Cement 2p to 143p 
Boots . 5P to 175p 
Coersonese i0p“,i5p 
Furness Withy 7p to 156p 
Greens Earn 6P to 49P 
Herbert, A- 1?“14lL 
Hutchison Int 6Jp to «ip 

Falls 
Babcock & W. 

The Times index: 119.75—1.61 
F.T. index: 302.5—43 

the pound 

I 
Land Secs 
Lee, A- 
Norwest Holst 
Pork Farms 
Steel Bros 
Stbo Malayan 
Savill e Gdn 

3p to 58p 
3d ro 220P 

tve.tn.B« Funds and Corn- -.J™ gSfgj V^^T 
uties has been formed between ^ EEC comimttees which for 'nef^abams Sp to 68p Jjg” 
ie Association .of Unit . the, past 18 months have been yisons Western Areas 
(anagers in Britaio. aat* ^ reviewing.on it trust, or mutual gec 2 jp to 105p _ 

sd" “”r 
The fedetado^ objecBvrt hah been cemplaed; thT^. coined to SSgS^jSS 

GKN 
Imp Chem Ind 
Tube Invest 
Vna1 Reefs 
Vickers 
ViiTiessoe 
Western Areas 

6p to 16ZIP 
2}p to 19^P 
Sp to 47p 
6p to 154p 
lOp to 190p 
7p tO 125p 
2ip to 33^0 

4p to 184p 
3p to.222p 
4p to 252p 
2S0p to 2.625p 
4p to 112p 
lOp to lOGp 
SSp to 440p 

rue -nas D“31 GUt-edged securities coatinned to a^sn other £3. Zinc rose E1L50 
to twofold: shareholder and -committee k studying .the bar- inile LME silver feU S.Sp. Coffee, 
oitholder protection wifl rep- jponizatioa of mutual fund law- ‘ 170 -nolats to cocoa, and sugar futures lost 
esent one ode. of activities r Althou^i uartfaolders-are well ThT1" effective^leralua- ground. Renters index was 0.1 
-- ^ -"S—*» --- ^--*««*-*. r »A355. The enemse gwer ^ li4fl0A ■ 

Australia S 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
boys 

1.68 
45.50 
57.50 
2.38 

14.60 
9.15 

12.35 
6.10 

72J5 
12.25 

1680.00 
705.00 

Commodities: Tin soared £& to 
close at a new peak of £4,042.50. 
Copper advanced £9 and lead 

Netherlands Gld 6.40 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 60.50 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Fes 1^3-gJ 
Sweden Rr 1S’fS 
Switzerland Fr 7.30 
US S 2,47 

1.635 
43.50 
94.75 

2.33 
14.20 
5.90 

11.85 
5.90 

70.00 
11.90 

1533.00 
660.00 

6.20 
12.S5 
57 JO 

1.725 
133.00 
1030 

7.05 
2.42 

35.00 

throughout the 

waking with a mtifsed voice to protected in tiiis couPtty throt^i ri W ratQ ig.g4 per cent, 
ie EEC , Commission is the combined policing of m- .^ drooped S3 to S166. 
ther. Departmenr of Trade and Indus- --- 
Mr Normes Miller, a director trv and the AUTM^the proceed- 

t the Save and Prosper group. Jogs in Brasses are nkely^to “On other pages 
• to be chairman of the iedera- produce some changes for .the 
on and there is a.Belgian and indnstry, paticularly ia respect Busoness appointments 
German as vTce-chairmen-The -of'harmonization. -Appointments vacant 10, il; 4o 

xretarj* is to be Mr Wilf Bur- British unittrusI? ^ j Financial Editor . 
ea.SKTCBI7Bfaa*bn» ia beingcoytmrtedgndrt lrt'CT .FimndalnCTre 20,21 
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Ireland, - Luxembourg:.. Italy, harden ; Lgtgs 

loltand and 2>etupark: which.at from those of-.8ftarwwggg_ra Diary.. t 
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Mr Shultz 
parting call 
for monetary 
discipline 

BSC inquiry into labour relations NEDO stljdy LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
r v 

r.'rf: 

at dispute-prone Llanwern plant 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

While two major strikes affect 
production at South Wales steel- 

Washington, 6.—Air works, the British Steel Cor- 
George Shultz, United States porarion is to hold an inquiry 
Treasury Secretary gave a warn- later this month into labour re- 
ing today that high-flying inter¬ 
est rates would never decline 
unless the Nixon administration 

iations at another big South 
Wales plant, where some 30 
separate disputes lost an esti- 

and the Federal Reserve Board mated UOm of production last 
pursue policies that would sub- year. 
due galloping inflation. 

In a parting interview before 
The inquiry centres on the 

steelworks at Llamvern in 
the Government Presi- I Monmouthshire which employs 

dent Nixon's top economic offi¬ 
cial said “If what you want is 

some 8,800 "workers and has an 
annual- capacity of 2.2m tons. 

a period of lower interest rates. However, a £90xn modernisation 
the only way to get it is to and development programme 
discipline the monetary policy now in progress will increase 
and get the rate of inflation annual capacity to 33m tons, 
down, then the interest rates The two-day inquiry, opening 
will come down. If we have the on May 20, is to be headed by 
kind of government policy that - 
encourages high Inflation, inter- # 
est rates will never decline.” §Jry»] pr>Q f 

Asked if he thought the JL A J 
Federal Reserve should bold to , p • 
a disciplined monetary policy as 
long as it takes to subdue infla- lOilluIft 
tion, he replied emphatically: _ 
“Darn right.” He said he did jri't 
not know how Jong that might £UUU fi.il 
take, “but they have to hare a Food manufact 
pphey of reasonable, steadfast rhat thfi Prices D 
disciphne - Parliament will 

Mr Shultz spoke of a possible aBains, them, ha 

Mr Henry Jones, BSC’s director 
of industrial relations. Full-time 
union officials and management 
representatives will be taking 
part. They are to investigate 
the causes of industrial unrest 
at Llanwern and make recom¬ 
mendations to both management 
and unions. 

Strikes at Llamvern during 
the past 12 months included a 
seven-week stoppage and a two- 
week shutdown thee made 5,000 
workers idle. After the latter 
dispute the management warned 
that it would not reopen the 
works without firm undertak¬ 
ings from the unions on future 
conduct by workers. Then a 
number of South Wales MPs 
called for the present inquiry. 

Meanwhile, the strike by 
1,600 craftsmen at the Port Tal¬ 

bot steelworks continues, with 
another 9,500 laid off and all 
steel production and finishing 
operations at a standstill for the 
second, week running. The en¬ 
gineering craftsmen want a £6.50 

challenged 
on clothing 
profits 

Defining what is market research 
■ m* 
Wk f 

From Mr Nicholas J.-Brooks ^ pSSnAf Roods and.serrfcj 
Sir, It is quite clear that the « S'. step in the right direc- find out What their custom 
•_I. _C H_...l.A, mconrrh " lUnOW . T example of “market research" 

second week running, ioe en- By Peter Hill whereby Mr Whirton (April 30) u JJ whitton will also be a profitable way of satisfaS 
gmeering craftsmen wanta -b.^O Evidence of decyning profit- received an article un “bend no , . that the same their customers’ needs. jfgJ 
f,, inwn nfVa a*>Hiiy in Britain’s doSling in- money now "was nothing to do P^iriduaF can be recontacted Whitton does sot want life J 

rnmirarinn dusa* «»ce **“ 1950s, produced with genuine market research %e himself has S™ to be taken into account ia2? 
_3.a0 rise which the corporation ^ a recent studv bv the whatsoever. No true market • :„ion at,H that he has. a process that is hisprivilege;.^ 

National Economic Development research entails a prospect R. withdraw or to with- by attempting .to mislead^ 
under existing pay legislation. nfr.,. ic „ nrderino eoods from a firm, be- nr ro re- Ivinn he would be actim^,1? 

Mr Whitton 

. - - want and so to help them tol?* 
also he a profitable way of satisfy!, 
he same their customers’ needs, in. 

£3.50 rise which the corporation ha Yecent srodv V the whatsoever. «o true 

u^r^xhr!no1iu?lllI!S<ulSmed National Economic Development research entails a prosj 
under existing pay legislation. office is challenged in a ordering goods from a firm. 

The shutdown at Port Talbot, report* published yesterdav by ing circularized regularly, 
which makes ooe-sexth of the InteT company Comparisons. remitting moneys for auswei 

lu II mill «u.uiuin 

process that is his privilege.’! 
by attempting .to mislead 

steel produced by BSC has cut 
off supplies of sheet steel for ott supplies or sueet steel for clothing companies for the when the receipt of gooas is in- “J™ ‘“of communication 
the car industry and un plate three years to the end of April, volved is when an in-home , manufacturer and con- 
fnr ranmno in«n m/i_- ..- « . fe-. 1 j_.. anrf Dtuveeu UJflU . _^ i<r« 

oods from a finu, be- . *4 information or to re- lying he would be acting 
arized regularly, or g® to cooperate at any stage the. interests at the 
uoneysJor answercng * f interview. As market majority of the publj ___*__ remitting moneys for answering 

In a survey of 60 leading j questionnaires. The only time 
rvrhinff rnmnaniAi fnr- iha 1 when the receipt of goods IS m- 

majority of the-. public A 
research is the best method , or recognize the - valeto 

for canning. 
At Ebbw Vale another 650 

workers, all members of the 
Transport and Genera] Workers’ 
Union, are on strike over a pay 
claim. Tin plate production at 
the works has been stopped. 

selves of suppliers being 
informed and sensitive » t 

Mr needs. 1973, the ICC report said profits product test is conducted, mid e hopes .that Mr needs.. 
had not declined. Indeed, for the only time when money is whi ^ well-disposed Yours faithfully^ ^ 
the companies covered they involved is when an intormanr receive any future contact g. J. GOODHARDT. — : 
were 100 ner cent higher in receives a Elft as a token Ot_. «... o «n »iine—market _. ;  were 100 per cent higher in | receives a gift 
1972-73 than in 1970-71. 

” The increase in profits has 
been steady and widespread ”, 

ritude in return forjUahelg ^s^chpr^i 
aess, time and trouble in k j 

any other^-genuine—mark(2t c|iajrmail| 

nilflcSS, U1UC QUU uvievAw - fi_ 

allowing a researcher to inter- Yours faithfully, 

Prices Bill 
4 unfair ’ say 
food firms 

Call for flexibility in 
planning energy policy 

oeen steady ana wiaespreaa , i auowiug n .-> . „ T nDftmre 
said the report. “ The aver- ] view him. TTus -incident was NICHOLAS J. BKUUX5, IUC IS pun. J-ua avci- i »icrr uuu. ——,-.- --■ V. 1 

age profit margin shows the l obviously an example of a - 49 Swanage Koaa, 
——■ - i ,u. I « mm<‘m AAn- ims later London SW18 2DZ. 

The Market Research SoriM>: I 
51 Charles Street,- MQe&* ? 
London W1X .. r • 

same steady increase, 'and the 
average return on capital like- organization “ selling-under-tfae- 
wise shows an increase of over guise ”. 
50 per cent over the three years I Regrettably, there seem to be From Mr G. J. Goodhardt 

Food manufacturers, worried 
that the Prices Bill now before 
Parliament will discriminate 
against them, have asked Mrs 

By Roger Vielvove 
Energy Correspondent 

Greater flexibility must be in- 
trodueed into the planning of 
Britain’s energy supplies in 

strategy should make full allow- _ - .. - - 
ance fSr the unexpected—'* the « completevariance ” with “reward” an unvwtong respon- 
events which overnight upset all th°se of the NEDO report, the dent with “ free ” goods of a 
our calculations and require ^“7 “« . investment purportedly high value; or who 
new plans and new responses- th£ complies covered claim in true pyramid selling 

were in some major respects I market research in order to 
an unwitting respon- 

" rebellion ” of labour and man- shirlev Williams, Secretary of order to imorove tiSs coimtiVs 
agement ir the Government StafA for Pni-p, anH CoDsumer ^ Um countrys 

From Mr P. H. E. Carter. 
Sir, I have read, with: 
the letter of Mr' Kemwth\K?; 
ton in your is*ue of April & 
concernkiE market research --5 

Whilst I agree Tvah him'-'2 
part, there is another side to tb 
coin. We hare used market ^ 

tried to reimpose stiff wage- 
price controls. “This is not a 
dictatorship in this country ”, he 
said. 

Mr Shultr said that some 
official, below the President, 

State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, to make changes. ability to adapt to changing cir¬ 

cumstances, Mr Alex Eadie, pra- 

“ We have only to lick back ^ 
to last October to appreciate era! .standards. Tottliassets for 

among the companies covered I claim in true pyramid selling 
had been relatively high by gen-! fashion that housewives coulc 

The Food and Drink Indus- liamentary under-secretary 'of 

that. Our planning of eneigy 
supplies today is moving steadily 

eral standards. Total assets for 1 “ earn up to £x over a cup of 
die industry in 1972-73 were 25 J tea ”, or that they cotrid “ be¬ 

rries Council, which represents 
IS trade associations, objects to 
that part of the Bill which gives 
the Government powers to con- 

would hare to emerge to co- rroj food prices at ail stages in 
ordinate all domestic and inter- tjje production and distribution 

state for energy, said in London 
yesterday. 

The overall objective must be 
to provide adequate and secure 

in the. direetjou of this greater tot^ 

per cent greater than in 1970-71. 
The TCC study also said that 

Wbfuels:W'ildeSf"d|rsCeaI?d I offA“lLnJ\ jn^mred'a" genuine research 

eat had not fallen 

come better shoppers 
result” of cooperating. 

as a 
Sadly, 

market research interviewer he part, there is another side 
will either: • coin. We have used mart 

Li) ask bow much he will be search now for dearly ten 
paid and if nothing then will not t^ie reason we do itja s„u™ 
answer, or this; tonyandprovide co^ 

(iil “give grossly inaccurate mers ivith wfaattheyreally 
answers” Surely, when Mr Whitt on 

His first course of action is shopping he likes to find, fen 
one which I regret but which I shops articles of the kindfe 
can understand Indeed, the VP* he mhes__-to-buy. ift 
Code trfConduct of theAfatker highly misled ing a 

nuclear power and a correspon- Average, rates ofincrease off interview that he can discing- nuciear power, ana a correspon remuneration according to the*---1- i- —— —» — 

national economic matters, as chain. In the 
he did. “Somebody has to be manufactured 
the straw boss”, he said. He powers are Iii 
presumed it would be his sue- ievel, the cou 
cessor at the Treasury, Mr ^ Quy l3 
William Simon. , . man of the cc 

He asserted that the trend Henntv rhair 

SSITSTIM .fiproride adequate aod secure o^Vblu^o ““ 

ion and distribui.on ofpaPprope‘r bJ^C(! °t ““ “rise”'0 orcl™!tanc's as tbay those shown in the NEDO srody. TIw comptSeosive Code of right to withdraw, or to refuse 

r^ooL^ ss g-Sf&rjsa-Jit; ^ 
Europe a„d ff bSSS.”ZnfFJS ’gT™ 

chain. In the case of ail other 
manufactured goods these 
powers are limited to the retail 
level, the council says. 

Mr Guy Lawrence, the chair¬ 
man of the council, tvho is also 
deputy chairman of J. Lyons 

supplies of energy “ on the basis adapt to circumstances as they iTVhV 
of a proper balance of resource arise” sPown “I.e study, 
__ i.___ _• _ w ... _____ . _ _ * Rircmucv Rrtnn Ktmnrt nn costs as between various fuels 
he said at the opening of a con- 

Rut, Mr Eadie said, this did 

the 19S0s organized by the Insti¬ 
tution. of Electrical Engineers. 

price. “ We still need to look 
at the relative costs of compet- 

towards “ more and more gov- and Co toJd Mrs WUliams that 
ernment in economic affairs” 
has damaged the-economy 
Prime rates ap: The Bank of 
New York, Citizens and South- 

Mr Eadie’s views on flexibi- ing fuels in reaching our deci- 
lity are shared by the Central sion.” 

SSfJr'SSLSTMK Slfers I Equity-linked mortgages: chance for building sorieties 
could be no justification for dis- meat to allow the ordering of enervr or odd_or wind pnrar, I ^ - -,yj 

Electricity Generating Board Referring to suggestions that 
RETAIL SALES AND HP 

dearly that “ no activity ”, such 
as sales approaches, “ should be 
deliberately or inadvertently 
misrepresented as being marker 

Research Society which is 
adhered to by all our members Sve '1I?1 service^ he could, 
insists that “The informant's 
right to withdraw, or to refuse “f “SSuftSS,111 the f tu^ 

i~?SS r'rak ; 
Bur I cannot understand why Managing-Director, 

Mr Whitton should want to lie. New Devon Pottery, 
or what would be the purpose of Kingsteigntoo Road, 
his contemplated deception. 

The main purpose of market 
Newton Abbot, 
Devon TQ12 2QB. 

which is using the same argu- Britain should move on to new The following are the seasonally 

em National Bank of Atlanta, criminating against tbem If this two new oil-fired power stations he said these were being investi- 
Marine and Midland Bank, happened the indusrrv would th,s The department is gated “but we cannot afford to 
New York, Bank of America, Soon be unable to afford decent under considerable pressure take on these sources regarc 
Los Angeles. S2id they have wages for irs 650.000 employees, from the Coal Board to insist of economics. We can onI] 
raised prime rate to 11 per or to obtain finance and buy that these stations are coal- it if and when it pays us”. 

Instalment credit released by the I M „ T „ 
Department of Industry. I Mr B. J. Heddle ing society movement could nor must surely vie with eacfrfe^ 

” . - - -i_1 m -lr-n c :  —wunMi r.V.’Ja 

raised prime rate to 11 per 
cent from 103 per cent, with 
immediate effect. 

under considerable pressure take on these sources regardless 
from the Coal Board ro insist of economics. We can only do 

Bulk Skol lager 
for N Ireland 

Allied Breweries have signed 
a new production and distribu¬ 
tion agreement with D. Lavery, 
of Northern Ireland, for Skol 
lager. 

Skol will be shipped in bulk 
to Belfast where Lavery will ill DCUdQi VYUCIC Will 

bottle and distribute it for take- 
home and on-licensed trade. 

raw materials. 
In that case it would become 

a second-class industry, increas¬ 
ingly unable to keep the public 
supplied with the quality, 
variety or even the quantity of 
food to which it had become 
accustomed. 

The council says that the food 
industry is particularly vulner¬ 
able as it has been under govern¬ 
ment pressure for a consider¬ 
able period. It is estimated that 
the average return on capital 
is less than 8 per cent before tax 

fired. 
“We must make sure that our 

country always has enough 
energy for its needs, but that in 
meeting those needs we must 
not, and cannot ignore the rela¬ 
tive cost of different forms of 
energy.” 

He added that the needs of 
flexibility must also be given 
“ full weight *7. Any energy 

While the department was 
putting together an overall 
energy conservation programme 
designed to promote efficient 
and economical use of fuels, 
these measures tended to be 
slow-acting. “ What matters in 
view of our massive new oil bill 
on top of a balance of payments 
deficit, are savings now ”, he 
declared. 

Committee of 20 hold Paris 
talks on monetary reform 

Salas by 
voluma 

1971 = 100 

New 
Credit 

extended 
Cm 

1972 105.B 2.497 
1972 01 102.1 575 

02 104.6 612 
03 ' 107.2 640 
Q4 109.5 670 ’ 

1973 110.7 2.873 
1973 01 111.8 769 

02 108.0 • 668 
03 110.5 721 
04 112.3 715 

1974 Q1 110.1 581 
January . 109.5 192 
February 110.3 1S8 
March 110.4 195 

Sir, How right Mr Variev is to mg.*J£gS &Kd“3 
raise the 

mavjeQ&t£ 

linked mortgages (May 1). The gain 0f £3,000. 
ously made a tax-free capital just as unit units do, The&aJrf 

ing society movement mnstjx? 
building society movement now gut the problems facing the vide the investing public aid 
has a marvellous opportunity to building society movement to- some compel!; n 
“ bid ” for the nation's savings, day'are far wider than just this : should deposit 

some compelling reasons wfi»r 
should deposit its monev'vtf 

but to do so it must present.a the building, societies them- them rather than with 
progressive - corporate 

approach. Let us take the case appearance of their not un- 
of a pensioner who. in 1970. put extravagantlv fitted offices -six- 
K.;- liC- _■ __£ rr e\r\r% r" ... rv» _ “* _ 

selves- must, realize that the institutions who offer attract^ 
appearance of their not un- equity-linked savings plans;- 
extravaeantlv fitted offices -six- Time is not on the buikfii 

his life savings of £5.000 into deep in everv High Street, is a societies’ side. Unless thffj 
vesting public is offered a bet a building society deposit prime case for nationalization. vesting public is offered a b 

account—by 1974- that would If nationalization of the build- deal, the movement might 
have probably been eroded by ing society movement came itself _ on the Labour Pa 
inflation to £3,750; on the same about this would lead ultimately shopping list, 
day, a house purchaser -borrows to the complete takeover of the Yours faithfully, 
that - investor’s £5.000 and buys private housing sector by the R. J. HEDDLE, that'investor’s £5.000. and buys 
a new house.' By 1972 that state. 

Trust f uud to boost 
Latin American trade 

Port of Spain, Trinidad, May 5. 
—Venezuela is setting up a 

HSSS talks on monetary reform 
cession for importers came Paris, May 6.—International also be held on the recent pro¬ 
yesterday from the British monetary experts hope to set the posal that central banks should 
Importers Confederation, which guidelines for agreement on the be able to buy aod sell gold at a 
represents some 3,500 importers, easier aspects of reform when market-related price, and aban- 

It says no distinction has been deputies of the Committee of don the current fixed price of 
made between importers and Twenty of the International $42.22 an ounce. 

represents some 3,500 importers. 
It says no distinction has been 

made between importers and 

Figures confirm 
standstill in 
retail trade 

house might have been worth The building society move- 
£8,000 and - the investor, the menr must become more, corn- 
person without whom the build- peritive. Individual societies 

The Manor, 
Barham. 
Canterbury, 
Kent. 

special trust fund in the Canb- distributors. Substantial losses Monetary Fund meet in Paris to- 
bean Development Bank to could result from uncertainties morrow- 
boost trade between the such as fluctuating food nrices. The three-day meeting will 

ion the current fixed mice of Tbe final fi?ures for "tail 
I42L22 P CC °f tr?d* during March are in line 

This is designed to help tbe Provisional estimate 
-•- _.- iP v and almost the same as m 

Qualifying associations in engineering 

Th.°V*^ 1HU arising JSTS jS? I 

From Mr D. C. Nutting 
Dr Fisher’s letter of May 2, 

for the information of your non- 

Caribbean and Latin America, i changes in currencies, freight have to redefine'the value of the and other raw materials. 

institutions 
membershij 

. It is uni 

to constituent an organization which 4 
of the CEL .. hitherto proved inadequate! 

that proof his professional needs in (xq 
in itself a to . acquire the accolade^ 

constituent Chartered Engineer is unworj. 
Seed, there of those who propose it. 
for belief That “the CEI through 

uctance to constituent bodies does embi. 
lent bodies all professionally quali! 
sver • their engineers who wish to estab 

their right to practise”, as 

has now been revised down- 
Dr Hector Hurtado, the Vene- and transport problems and special drawing rights, set new 
zuelan Finance Minister, has political uncertainties in export- rules for floating exchange rates 
made a $25m contribution to the ing countries. These should have and work out a scheme to made a S25m contribution to tbe ing countries. These should have and work out a scheme to Volcker, the Deputy Treasury re™ ^eXj I fvine alsMaarion-Tbreneineer- 
fund on behalf of his Govern- been covered in the amendment strengthen the IMF board. Secretary, who leads the Ameri- adjured now stands at 110.4 | whid^have 

Thegoldprcp^fe^pected wards the Department ““P* that the* last paragraph 
-ine goia proposal is expected _x disclosed vesterdav “ not supported by faa- 

•e,tT®DeoSv TrreJ^ .T*ISfltodS? SSg , Of the my y, and varied 30^. 

engineering readers, is laudable of campeteccy. is not in itself a 
in its intention and content; basis for entry as a constituent 

xnent.—Agence France Press a. j to the Price Code. A preliminary discussion will ddSation-^JP-Do^r' jSE a provisional estimate thCTe “« some which have aeieganon. now Jones. Qf 11Q 5) compared 1103 in had for many years the reqmre- 
February. Compared with the mat in qualification, .training 
second half of 1973, sales in the “d expenence which is equal 
first quarter of the current year ^ ,even . , 
were down by 14 per cent. stendard required of the Council 

Separate figures show finance of. Engineering Institutions con- 
houses and retailers advanced st??1?I,,c . ins“rut,.0?s>. yet 

body to tbe CEI. Indeed, there 
is some justification for belief 
that there is a reluctance to 
admit further constuezxt bodies 
to the 'CEI whatever • their 
standards. 

meat in qualification, training Dr. Fisher suggests that Fisher states is. regrettably, 
and expenence which is equal professional engineers who are yet wholly true. 

£I95m on new instalment credit I which has not entitled these few 
agreements in March. This was ^ 

competent can apply for mem- Yours faithfully, 
bership of an. appropriate . D. C NUTJTING, 
constituent body—a notion held 19 Hall Place Drive, 
by many in the CEL To suggest Weybridge. 
that a man should have to join Surrey. 

America 
a little more than in February, 
but considerably below the 
monthly average in 1973. 

Total debt outstanding to 
retailers and finance houses fell 
by a further ElOm in March, 
bringing the total decrease dur¬ 
ing the first quarter to £66m, 
compared with’ an increase of 
£73m in the previous three 
months. 

U3 REYROLLE PARSONS 
The international pev/er engineering group of companies 

Statement of Condition as at 3ist December 1973 
Shell seeks oil 
terminal site 
in Shetlands 

Share Capital 
Authorised: 10,000.000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each 

Issued: 5.000,000 Ordinary Shares of £1 each fully paid 
Profit and Loss Account 
Subordinated Unsecured Loan 1984-88 

TOTALSHAREAND LOAN CAPITAL AND RESERVES 
Deferred Taxation 
Current and Deposit Accounts 
Taxation 
Other Accounts 
Acceptances on behalf of Customers 

Cash, Balances at Bankers, money at call and short notice 
Deposits with Banks. Finance and Discount Housesand 
Certificates of Deposit 
Loans and Advances repayable within one year 
Quoted Securities hekJ for dealing: 

U.K. Government 
Others 

Other Accounts 

Loans and Advances repayable after one year, less provisions 
Other Investments 
Fixed Assets 
Liabilities of Customers for Acceptances 

MARK TURNER 
C. M. Van VUERDEN 
R. A. HENDERSON 
R. B. BOTCHERBY 
N.W. PEARSON 

Chairman 

Directors 

Secretary 

1973 1972 

£10,000,000 £10.000.000 

5.000.000 
1,652,008 
4,994,618 

2.500.0GO 
625.702 

11,646.626 3.125.702 
210,000 

178,105,943 
905,627 

8,788,134 
902,000 

40.000 
132.674.600 

405.643 
3.559.5' 3 

603 000 

£200,558^30 £140.403.164 

12,454.033 11.663.372 

9,186,318 
28,931.942 

15.TC3.G63 
2d.447.Qc5 

2,628,312 
3,813,111 
7.566,642 

437.217 
2.305.547 

64,580,358 54.6C7.155 
134,213,642 

373,199 
489.131 
902,000 

85.0:3.602 
177,476 
106.920 
60c.000 

£200,558430 £140.406.164 

Shell United Kingdom Ex¬ 
ploration and Production, the 
operator for the Shell/Esso 
group, has applied for a licence 
to buud a erode oil reception 
terminal at Sullom Voe, in the 
Shetland Islands. 

The Shetland County Council 
will be consulting local interests 
before it makes any decision on 
the application. OH would be 
piped to Suliom Voe through a 1 
150 kilometres pipeline from the . 
Brent field and other oilfields 
in the area. 

A consortium of 22 companies 
tbar is investigating the pos¬ 
sibility of building an artificial 
island in tbe North S?a to house 
large-scale industrial develop¬ 
ments, normally unwelcome on¬ 
shore, has been told there are 
no obstacles under international 
law to tbe scheme. 

The group which includes 
Shell, P & O, Philips, 1HC and 
the Bos Kalis . Westminster 
group, are looking at three pos¬ 
sible locations. One Is 30 to 
40 kilometres off Great Yar¬ 
mouth. and the other two are 
west of the Hook of Holland. 

Extracts from the 1973Annual Report and from the 
Statement to Shareholders by the Chairman, Mr ET Judge. 

Turnover up from £76m to £112m. 

* nearly£3mcompared 

Significant reduction of about£6m in borrowings, 

■5J& Exporttumover at £38m was ata record level 

* £200mOf Gr0UP UKcomPanies continues to be 

* ^o^^we!c?meri?(freaset.0rtenC*e,S “"Active consideration 

* l°at^PnrhP;^irn',f:S^^L']®xPort_rr)ar^ and maintain 
violent fluctuations in home orders for powerSati 
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Saudi Arabia 
signs £20m deal 
for TriStars 

Eurocurrency loans at short-, medium-, or long-term 
Foreign exchange * Export credits - Acceptance credits ■ Project finance 

Underwriting, issuing, placing, dealing - eurobonds and domestic securities 
Mergers, takeovers, industrial and commercial negotiations 

and financial counsel for multi-national corporations 

St Helen's. 1 Undershaft. London, EC3A 8HN 

A £20m contract for the first 
Rolls-Royce-powered Tri-Star 
airliners for tbe Middle East has 
been signed, a Lockheed Cor¬ 
poration spokesman said in 
London yesterday. The two air¬ 
craft _ would be delivered 10 
Saudi Arabia in June and July 
next year. 

Both vehicles would he the 
new lons-raiwc models able to 
fly 3.500 miles non-stop and 

‘ would be powered by the present 
version of Lhe Rolls-Royce RB- 
211 engines. 

More powerful engines were 
being developed by Rolls-Royce 
at Derby for-fitting to the Lock¬ 
heed aircraft later on. -Seventy- 
two Tri-Stars were now in 
service with civil airlines. 

Group turnover 

Group trading profit 

Share of trading results of 
associated companies 

Group profrt/(loss) beforetaxation 
Proposed dividend 

Profit/(Ioss) Per ordinary stock unit 

1373 
£ 

112,756,000 

5,082,000 

1.539,000 

1972 i 

£ ::i 
76,092,000 

258,000^ 

845.0$ 

mm 

2,978,000 

2.0% (net) 

12.2p 

(1.913,000); 

0.7% (net); 

(15-2f$ 

_TlPr°P0SeO~ dividend has . ;j 

Cop?850? ft* Arinua/.Report obtainable from th« Company sicntt& l 

REYROLLE PARSONS LIMITED 
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Eric Wigham on the transient life of industrial relations bodies 

knocking them down 
yrolle- Patsene Is'hoping to. 
intern last year’s .improra- 

■ nt in 1974—an.,. ambition 
ich at ..this-, stage would 
:tn to be reasonably solidly 
inded. Firsti tire order book 
aains strong* well; spread.and 
: a significantly 'Shore profit- 
.e look about jt tiran a couple 
years ago, -Secondly, the 

•up should see further bene- 
; from it? extensive r&rional- 
ticra prcgrainme, -evem if the 
trcnse, particularly ' at Key- 
ie, is on a continuing basis, 
irdly, the group is confident 
tt it c*n keep a tight rein on 
r eased" working capital 

-;ds, which once again looks a 
r be*-given that the increase 
:year was heW-to under 3 
■cent. 
in that basis one looks to 
■e solid'enough support for 
shares at 63pand a p/e ratio 
just ever 5, assuming, that 
that the long awaited CEGB 
ers start to materialize fairly 
□. . For all that, however, 
re is little compensation in 
A per cent yield with a highly 
red company thar could be 
iggling hard to cope with a 
ible figure inflation rate over 
medium term- .. 

:oimts: 1973 (1972) 
ritdlization £8 Am 
: assets £39.2m (£37,9m) - 
rowings £29.7m (£36-2mY 
■tax profit £2-98 (£L91m*)-. . 
wings per share lZ2p {—)/ 
oss 

TmJikely. tc introduce its own who can negotiate mere favour- 
iemlanon during the present able terms.. 
Parliament, the City .has the Searle is going for a paper 
difficult problem of . bridging acquisition because under the 
a legal hiatus and thus Tedudng SEC “ pooling of interest ** pro- 
the danger of repressive lejgisla- visions this avoids the need to 
tion to the future. For those write off goodwill over 40 years, 
who believe that.it would take A cash bid for Gold Cross at 
only one more scandal to create around film would have meant 
a Securities and Exchange Com- a surplus of about £10m over 
mission, the City’s paramount net assets and an annual write- 
need must be to,prove that it off of £250300. Not much on 
has the appetite for effective rhe face , of it, but this has to 
self-regulation in . 'areas-such as be taken below the line, and 

- insider' trading. '.-4. -sagainst net profits last year of 
j;:- ■ £517,000 for Gold Cross (on a 

« _ - _ . r-.; '•/ ■ • United Kingdom tax basis). 
Mnfe ; : Meanwhile, . what of future 

• ‘'. prospects for Gold Cross? 
- Profits have risen from £0.23m 

OlOCKuOlCuIlg nr 1968 to £096m last year— 
1 i ^ which was 17 per cent ahead of leads the wav prospectus forecast. That was 

aUO wUfaout anything like, a full con- 
While British.-Steel Corpora- tnbution from the latest spate 
lion’s bid for‘I<ye Trading looks of acquisitions too. True, Gold 
like an opening shot at reducing Gross might be up against poten- 
below one-tbirtT-the amount of ti™ dilution problems on more 
its steel sold through indepen-- acquisitions but it looks good 
tiem - stockholders. Central ■|Pr-r. further organic growth. 
Manufacturing & Trading’s •’ apparently expand- 
interimfignres show just what f*1* this year, 
a booming industry it is about .told. Cross has been a firm 
to- midnalize; - s™* tt came to market at 

Steel: stockholding and metal “^?riL197J'. Th^ “? 

aider trading . 'r... 

ridging the 
gal gap 

3 thing can be said, straight 
iy about the British Steel 

■•poration’*./. request -...(via 
• ards) for-a Stock Exchange 

uiry into market' dealings 
ore its bid for Lye Trading 

: week; and thaf is rbar the 
d sties are weighted heavily 
insi the .inquiry' bearing 
itive fruit. 
"he SE Council investigated 
cases in the 12 months to 
>tember, 1973, and in only six 
re dealings .identified that. 
Jd substantiate even a prima 
ie case of. insider trading 
ier the terms of tbe Conser- 
rves’ Companies BEQ. Of the 

individuals concerned in 
se cases, seven 'bad satis- 
tory explanations, one was 
lished by bis employers and 

remaining two had to be 
estimated futther- 
VhOe insider trading may 
I he nothing like as prevalent 
>ome outsiders assume, it is 
I hard to believe that it/ 
uts only three times in the 
rse of 12 months. - 
Unfortunately, extra diligence 

. the Council- is- nos necessarily 
answer. It already enjoys. 

siderable powers when 
ing evidence rfftmi brokers 
1 jobbers. Foriinstance, it can 
estfgate deals attempted as 

-II as deals debuted and It 
i go far towards identifying 
i clients who actually place 
lers as Well as tbe clients in 
;ose names the. orders are'! 
tionaDy transacted. 
3nt it cannot require evidence 
>m the suspected ; clients 
in selves ana its effective 
hority over the clients’ 

•"plovers may: .be limited. 
e ve all, its investigations lack 

3$al privilege. ; It cannot 
fish its findings 4nd would - 

$ij it hard Tin law to‘ refute 
jroker who argued that bis 
l first legaL duty/ was- to 
tect his client’s interests^ not 

(fepid a Council. investfgatKm; 
wjhe additional institutional 

jdties commanded;, hr: the ■ 
xover Panil am-:/efi»a' the-f. 

Steel stockholding and metal £5* me 

-compared with only a little-over Goto Cross? . a tiiare for 
' 40- per cgni in the previous year. 
Tr shows what has been happen- ' Tom 
ing in au industry where prices 

.have, risen sharpy and another rT 

•SUB?.**” “creases-How to meet 
Of course, stock profits play ^pmon/4 O 

a part in the massive improve- HL-lIl£UIU . 
meat from £298,000 to £813,000 Foilowu« dose on the Lesney 
in' stockholding profits' between ' figures; me preliminary results 
the opening halves of the past from Mettoy last Friday illus- 
two years. C M &. T always trate the frustrations of the 
carries a high level of stocks and: tojmafcers In trying to match 
that; combined with a good flow inadequate raw material sup- 
o£ supplies, meant that this side plies to booming demand Tbe 
of: the .business was relatively frustration for the investor is 
unaffected by ‘ the ' three-day in' deriding which of fhea'e two 
week. . - • • factors is likely to alter first. 

So, if the supply situation that Plastics are in short supply 
has allowed C M & T to keep its partly because of the effect the 
steel stocks at a- high level oil. crisis has had on feedstocks, 
continues, and interest pay-< but also because United King- 
meats are ho more than, say, dom manufacturers are turning 
£400,000 this year, compared, to export markets where price 
with £318,000. for 1972-73, then- controls are laxer. 

Of the five industrial relations 
bodies doomed to extinction by 
the new Government, it is now 
clear that three will disappear 
with the Bill repealing the In¬ 
dustrial Relations Act, while 
execution of the other two will 
be held over for a few mouths. 

The National Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Court will go immediately 
the Bill receives the Royal 
Assent, and the Commission on 
Industrial Relations and the 
Registry of Trade Unions and 
Employers’ Associations on the 
appointed day for the new Act 
to come into force. 

Tbe Fay Board will disappear 
as_ soon as the Government 
thinks the time has come to 
rely on its voluntary anti-infla¬ 
tionary policies, some time after 
ir has produced its report on 
Loudon weighting at tbe end of 
□ext month. 

Alone of the five, the Indus¬ 
trial Arbitration Board, form¬ 
erly the Industrial Court, is 
scheduled to remain until 
superseded by the proposed 
Conciliation and Arbitration 
Service (CAS) which the Gov¬ 
ernment proposes to establish 
if it remains in power long 
enough. 

The TUC never blacklisted 
this board, as they did the 
others, rhougb It might have 
had a minor role in the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act?s compulsory 
procedures. It could have been 
used to arbitrate on two types 
of claim under the Act, one 
related to the sole bargaining 
agent provisions and tbe other 
to the obligation on an em¬ 
ployer to disclose information, 
but it was never called upon 
for either. 

The TUC overlooked this, or 
showed an unaccustomed toler¬ 
ance, perhaps partly because it 
had long ceased to play a major 
role. There was a time when 
the two sides of industry -were 
willing to take many o‘f their 
important disputes to independ¬ 
ent arbitration, and the court 
heard anything up to 70 cases a 
year. But in 1971 it beard only 
16 cases, in 1972 it beard 26 
and last year only eight. 

Unions will not normally 

rake wage disputes to arbitra¬ 
tion when there is a statutory 
incomes policy. 

Ir has had an unexpected 
inflow of cases this year, how¬ 
ever, resulting from a conflict 
between the Pay Board’s rul¬ 
ings and the House of Com¬ 
mons Fair Wages Resolution 
which says that Government 
contractors shall observe wages 
and conditions not Jess favour¬ 
able than those general in the 
trade- 

in rhe first of these cases. Sir 
Roy Wilson, the LAB president, 
rejected the Fay Board’s con¬ 
tention that the ultimate deci¬ 
sion lay with them and decided 
last month that increases rang¬ 
ing from £2.50 a week to £364 a 
year were necessary to enable 
the company concerned to 
comply with the Resolution. 
Since then <more than half a 
dozen other fair wages cases 
have been brought against the 
Pay Board. 

The position of the CIR (whose 
chairman is Sir Leonard Neal) 
is causing most anxiety to those 
who wish to see continuity in 
rhe work of promoting good 
industrial relations which it 
began under the previous 
Labour Government and which 
it has continued to cany out in 
addition to its functions deriv¬ 
ing from proceedings before 
the NIRO. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment originally envisaged that 
the provisions of the 1971 Act, 
which establish it as a statutory 
body, might need to be retained 
until sufficient progress has 
been made with setting up the 
CAS, which will have a division 
performing the same function. 
It is now stated, however, that 
it will disappear with the 
repeal of the Act. 

- This does not necessarily 
mean that there will be a gap 
between the end of the CIR and 
the establishment of the CAS. 
The TUC is pressing hard for 
the CAS to be set up by 
administrative action as quickly 
as possible, leaving its statutory 
authority to be provided later 
in the proposed Employment 
Protection Bill. 

Consultations about the form 

Sir Leonard Neal, chairman of 
the CIR 

the CAS should take will 
be started immediately and 
it is conceivable it could be set 
up by the time the repeal Act 
is brought into force, but the 
consultations are bound to be 
complex. 

The creation of the service is 
a major operation and its suc¬ 
cess will depend upon its re¬ 
ceiving the full backing of the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try' as well as the Government 
and the TUC. Numerous details 
need to be worked out and the 
whole scheme to be widely 
understood and approved by 
both sides of industry. To start 
it off at half-cock could be 
fatal. 

It would be wasteful in the 
extreme to end the CIR and let 
its staff scatter before the 
establishment of the body 

which is to replace it, whatever 
the TUC say. The CIR has. by 
and large, followed in the tradi¬ 
tions set by Mr George Wood¬ 
cock, its first chairman, helping 
companies in difficulty to help 
themselves, and the TUC’s 
blacklisting of it because it has 
had to conduct some inquiries 
for the N1RC. was always un¬ 
reasonable. 

At workplace level, employ¬ 
ees have often been glad to 
cooperate with it. Experience in 
the kind of work it has been 
doing is not common and could 
be valuable to the new organi¬ 
zation. Moreover, the commis¬ 
sion is now engaged on a score 
of inquiries nothing to do with 
the NXRC, including an exten¬ 
sive one on grievances, disputes 
and disciplinary procedures, 
which will not be completed as 
planned when the repeal Bill is 
passed. 

The business of one govern¬ 
ment setting up industrial rela¬ 
tions bodies, and the next 
knocking them down and creat¬ 
ing others, is reaching a stage 
where it will become increas¬ 
ingly difficult to get capable, 
staff to man them. 

Of tbe five now being dis¬ 
posed of, the Pay Board em¬ 
ploys 425, of whom all but 50 
or so are seconded civil ser¬ 
vants. The CIR has 170, includ¬ 
ing 30 agency staff, of whom 
about 70 are civil servants and 
70 on contract drawn from the 
two sides of industry. The 
NTRC has about 45 staff, the 
Registry about 30 and the IAB 
half a dozen, all from the Civil 
Service. 

It is important for industrial 
relations bodies like the CIR 
a ad tbe Pay Board to have a 
proportion of their staff with 
industrial experience, but they 
will find it more difficult to ger 
them in future. Even tbe civil 
servants, some of whom went to 
the independent bodies with 
temporary promotion whicb 
they will lose on their return, 
may become reluctant to go to 
anything of the sort. 

Even more difficulty may be 
found in attracting the top men 
who arc needed to be members 
of boards and commissions 
likely to be so short-lived. 1 

a repeat of last 
half profit is 

s **cond Tie upshot oif tbis is that 
7‘_ This Mettoy and others appear to be 

suggests * p/e ratio of SA-with lniying from abroad at inflated 
tbe shares at 43ip. . - - prices rather than risk missing 
_ VtomTM the current order boom. The 
lnterrm: 1973-74 (1972r73) implications for operating mar- 

TitfqqUil ' ’ are obvious enough. Much 
Sales £l€Jm (ttt39m) the same thing applies to zinc 
Pre-tox aUi^s used in die-cast toys. 
Dividend gross 1.5p (125p) Stall, Mertoy’s expectations 

are for some further improve- 
Cpaylp/Hnld Cross ment “ ”?ult* this year and 3Caric/ AjrUJll viu» even on historic earnings the 
• i •. • • , ' P/e ratio is 4* at 29p and the 

thP ■ 30““ *0 P“ cent. But reported 
AddWdaUJg WJv earnings benefit from a re- 

complications SKfiTWSfrS? 

SwfBSPSSs Fb « -S S*L°5the Far East Moreover the die- 
GoWo^?roJdSl war seems to be over 

Frank Vogl looks behind some surprising first quarter earnings 

US profits confound the prophets 
Searfe/GoJd Cross ““ “ 

Assessing the 
complications ££?* 
Iris/hard to'seeaD shareholders 
of. Gold. Cross Hospital Supplies 
falling over tbemsrives to accept g™J“ 
the offer from the Ama-ican 
company, G. D. Searle. jApart 
from tbe obvious . procedural 
nuisance and potential financial * 
disadvantage of a paper rather ,tn^ n-v" 
SrSSrfeer, there is a m*- “ded * ** *""*•*■ 
siical factor which could- make A°e5nafl~ . . . 
the bidiess geberous than a now A P°mt that any 

. - further stringency m the spen- looks. ■ • 
It is true that United Kingdom ding/credit climate so far as 

consumer durables are cou- rasdenes accepting Searle stock consumer durables are con- 
can sell to an overseas resident 5*™?**'. 15 

• . •_s*_~ — rfpp.nlv infft rho tmr TnarW and thus avoid paying the in- 
vestment currency premium. 
But the question is what sort of 

deeply into the toy market- 
AU this leaves Lesney, where 

the historic p/e ratio at 28p is 

The bid is worth about $26,4m 
(EllinV against a Searle capi- 
tatiaitton of 51,142m. This, is 13 
per oent, diough it can. be 
assumed that, the^:Gold 'Cross 
chairman, Mr R. S. Goldsamt; to¬ 
gether with Keysdr GUmann 
trusts and ijth ers. would refrain 

and, nice Mettoy, poised for a 
rapid run through to better 
results if the raw materials 
situation eases. 

Dunbee-Combex-Marx is like¬ 
wise confident of a substantial 
increase in earnings this year 
though here the plastics sup pi 

Reports on first quarter earn¬ 
ings by United States com¬ 
panies are now flowing in, 
producing bewilderment for 
many observers, confounding 
the general picture of an econ¬ 
omy in recession but doing 
little for share values. 

The picture developing from 
the results is basically one* of 
well above-average profit in¬ 
creases, with one or two sectors 
recording quite spectacular 
profit gains and a few sectors 
showing almost equally spectac¬ 
ular profit declines. The first 
quarter was certainly not 
normal and for many analysts 
the results being published are 
largely freakish. 

With gross national product 
down S£ per cent in the first 
three months of this year, one 
would have expected an awful 
set of earnings results, but this 
just has not happened. Tbe 
profits and sales of many com¬ 
panies were boosted by infla¬ 
tion. A further reason was con¬ 
version into dollars of foreign 
currency revenues, at rates 
which appear most favourable 
by comparison with those pre¬ 
vailing today. 

Factors such as these re¬ 
sulted in an average 24 per 
cent earnings gain being re¬ 
corded in a First National City 
Bank survey of 1.000 com¬ 
panies- What is significant, 
however, is that in few cases 
did profits manage to increase 
at the same rate as sales, re¬ 
flecting a general decline in 
profit margins. 

Tbe most striking gains were 
made by the oil companies and 
yet oil company shares have 
barely moved on the stock mar¬ 
kets. Texaco, for example, in¬ 

creased its first quarter net 
earnings, compared with the 
same period a year ago by 123 
per cent to S589.4ra. On sales 
up 97 per cent to S4324m. 

Wall Street analysts point out 
that the huge gains made by oil 
companies were largely ex¬ 
pected. and that the first quar¬ 
ter figures were inflated by 
once-and-for-all profits from the 
sale of stocks bought at low 
prices and sold at the new 
prevailing price when tbe oil- 
producing countries dramati¬ 
cally raised their prices. It was 
such once-and-for-all profit- 
boosting factors that led to 
investors being unimpressed 
when the oil company’s figures 
were announced. 

Other one-time factors affect¬ 
ing companies’ results helped 
to produce the virtual non- 
reaction in share values. The 
aluminium companies had been 
prevented from raising prices 
by statutory controls For some 
time, but controls were lifted 
in the first quarter. The subse¬ 
quent increases helped profits 
enormously. For example, 
Alcoa managed a 115 per cent 
earnings rise to $45.4m. 

The chemical companies hare 
for some time been unable to 
satisfy demand and tbis allowed 
them to pass on increased oil 
costs to customers. The rise in 
oil prices ar.d the tight supply 
situation, now widely expected 
to ease somewhat^ aided Union.. 
Carbide, to take just one case, 
boosting profits by 42 per cent 
to 594.1m on sales 23 per cent 
higher at Sl,109-6m. 

Tbe crisis was indeed a 
major influence on the earn¬ 
ings results of the first quarter. 
The crisis produced a sharp fall 
in demand for cars ana the 

motor manufacturers _ have 
announced sharper profit de¬ 
clines than almost everybody 
else. The biggest company of 
them all. General Motors, re¬ 
corded a profit fall to just 
5120m from $817m on sales that 
fell to S6^00m from $9,600m. 

Tbe tourist and travel indus¬ 
try was another victim of the 
oil crisis. Many airlines have 
announced immense profit falls, 
as have hotel companies, with 
Holiday Inns, as just one illus¬ 
tration, recording an earnings 
decline of 64 per cent to S2.7m. 

Most capital goods manufac¬ 
turers have done well as an 
increasing number of com¬ 
panies become more optimistic 
about tbe economic outlook and 
recognize that, in many areas, 
supply shortages have troubled 
the economy most and been the 
major cause of inflation. IBM, 
for example^ increased its prof¬ 
its in the first quarter by 27 
per cent to $4313m. 

With the lifting of the oil 
embargo on the United States 
many people now believe a 
more normal economic situa¬ 
tion will develop and that 
profit development will be a lot 
more even than it was in the 
first quarter. The degree of 
optimism to be beard in busi¬ 
ness circles flies herd in the 
face of the gloomy predictions 
by many Washington and New 
York economists and suggests 
strongly that Wall Street prices 
are just too low. 

There are many brokerage 

and investment research com. 
panies who share this opinion, 
but they note that the stock 
market malaise is primarily due 
to the excessive cost of money 
whicb is restricting the demand 
for shares. Au easing of mone¬ 
tary conditions could produce 
a substantial rise in share 
values. 

The best indication of busi¬ 
ness optimism lies in the plans 
for investment spending. The 
annual survey of company in¬ 
vestment intentions, just pro¬ 
duced by the McGraw-Hill Pub¬ 
lications Company, show s 
spending plans currently totall¬ 
ing S139,10Om, 39.4 per cent 
more chan in 1973. This, 
McGraw-Hill says, “ dwarfs any¬ 
thing chat has gone before 

The rise is substantial, even 
taking inflation into considera¬ 
tion and the bond markets 
anticipate a record volume of 
new issue demand. Companies 
would not be malting such big 
plans if they were not confident 
about the profit outlook. 

While the first quarter was 
in many ways one of quite excep¬ 
tional profit growth, due in 
many cases to exceptional fac¬ 
tors, the level of company prof¬ 
its for tbe remainder of rhe 
year may well be sufficiently 
good for 1974 to be another 
record earnings year—1973 saw 
the sharpest rise in profits 
since 1955, with earnings up 
over 27 per cent on the 
555,400m seen in 1972. 

Patents: 
giving drugs 

chance of 
fair return 

In tbe Chancery Division of the 
High Court today Mr Justice 
Whitford will be asked to settle 
the fate of the drug rrimerho- 
prin, an anti-bacterial widely 
used in the treatment of res¬ 
piratory and urinary tract in¬ 
fections. 

Tbe Wellcome Foundation is 
asking tbe court to extend the 
company’s patents for the drug 
on the ground that, despite rhe 
grant of a 16-year patent in 
February. 1958, there has been 
insufficient time for a fair com¬ 
mercial exploitation of the legal 
monopoly conferred by the 
patents. 

The action is the larest in a 
small rush of such applications 
in recent years, 

British patenr law has always 
caused a Jor of anxiety among 
drug manufacturers. As the 
law stands ar present a com¬ 
pany may be granted 3 legal 
monopoly on its product for 36 
years in the United Kingdom. 

This is pretty meagre by 
European standards. In West 
Germany patent life is 18 
years; in France, Belgium and 
Holland. 20 years. Only in 
Italy, the rogue country of the 
international drug industry, is 
there no patent protection at all 
for drugs. 

Tbe problem for drug manu¬ 
facturers is this: while tbe 
patent is taken out on discovery 
of the preparation, marketing of 
the drug may noi be effected 
until several years later. So, ex¬ 
cept in the most unusual cases, 
the commercial exploitation of 
any drug free from competition 
by'identical products is always 
“"IS years minus 

Just about the only way 
around tbe problem is to 
invoke Section 23 or 24 of the 
Patents Act 1949. the first cover¬ 
ing extension of patent life on 
the ground of inadequate 
remuneration, tbe latter on the 
ground of war loss. Ar the dis¬ 
cretion of the court up to 10 
years can be added to the 
patent. 

In the past two or three years 
companies have been making 
increasing use of Section 23. In 
March, 1972. the National 
Research Development Corpora¬ 
tion’s patent on a valuable anti¬ 
biotic named cephalosporin C. 
which should have lapsed in 
January of that year, was 
extended for six years. 

Then last year Smith, Kline 
and French was granted a two- 
year extension on trifluoperazine 
(marketed by the company 
under the brand name Stelazine) 
with leave to return to the court 
after that period to argue for 
a further extension. 

When Wellcome take their 
drug to the court todav they 
will argue that although the pre¬ 
paration was patented in 1958 
it took a full decade, until 
Sepremeber, 1968. until it 
could he put on the market. 

What will be of considerable 
interest to the drug industry 
as a whole in the Wellcome case 
is just how much money 
trimethoprin has made the com¬ 
pany over the past six years. If. 
as expected, this turns out to 
be a not insignificant sum, and 
the court then rules that tbis 
still constitutes inadequate 
remuneration, it will provide 
the industry with a benchmark 
on die question of reasonable 
revenue and. by extension, 
profit. 

As the Hoffmann-La Roche 
case has shown, the reasonable¬ 
ness of orofits in the drug 
industry is almost impossible 
to define. 

Malcolm Brown 

m 

Business Diary: Miller’s brainchild Dicey year 
a long way from the'school. 
i to die committee Cham- 
of the EEC. nor is the uml 

: industry the obvious route 
l one to the other. However, 
the path taken by Norman, 

er, a director of the Stive 
Prosper groups and yestiov 
be emerged as the chairmen 
ie newly formed European, 
oration of Investment Funds 
Companies. 
le federation can rightly be 
ribed as Miller’s brainchild, 
teen months agOr he- was co- 
3 bv the Department of 
e aiid Industry to attend 
EEC Commission’s- two 

;ing groups 00 unit, trusts, 
-ended investment compa--.: 
mutual funds or caR tfcettr 
you will. • 

ilier' was the only industry , 
among the welter of Euro ' 
servants studying the stan-*< 
ization of prospectuses and . 
harmonization of mutual 
law, and be felt the need or. 
:k-up voice from the rest or- 
ndustry ia Europe, 
manv respects the wheel 
turned almost full circle 
for Miller. After school-, 

ering—he still retitins a 
igogic air and a tutorial pipe 
mt to the Association of 
Tmst Managers a» secre* 
until.-be left .in..the. mid- 

ss to try his hand at me real 
He bulk Ebor Securi- - 

into one of the most see 
'ul of. smaller, unit ; trust 
p^. a reparation/it still en* 
sincerfriwiir.sw&tiofMsd iip:- 

f ;; 
though '-he=reroams anauag-. 
director of SbW'MiHerv-ir' 
; be admitted,; rstfeer * 
d with the nuts aad .belt* 

Left to right: Gaming Board’s Sir Stanley Raymond, Ladbroke’s 
' Cyril Stria, Churches’ Council5* Moody: Nag, nag, nag. 

of the unit trust industry and at .-Bag conglomerates ” now under 
S & P bgs concentrated much -.attack from the Gaming Board, 

•more on nerr developments, par- in the background is the 
ticulariy in the InteraatioBal perennial sniping from such as 
field-. ‘ the.-Rev Gordon Moody, seere- 

He is an ardent European and1 tary of the Churches’ Council on 
his new role - of chivvying, tha / Gambling, which is calling for a 
other muturi funds industries In Betting Board to regulate the 
Europe to ^indulge in self-help, of betting shop owners 
both for themselves and tbrnr. aflege^ to “exploit the tendency 
shareholders, fa un.nrejy-to Im ^gamble f0r their own profit”. i00k S-Se foreground, there is Sir 
a bt like Stanley Raymond who, m pre- 
.atter Benue Corafeld’s. IOS 5^,^ ^ annUa1 report as 
horse has bolted. • . ... chajnjym 0f t{,e Gaming Board, 

^proclaims the need for a “ strong 

Under attack;: ■■ 
Tbe-comhig year could’prtrve/a'./j.'The board, it is argued, is 
aioes - one .rer‘ tfiose with "aiLTresponsible for only ooe quarter 
interest in gaming, whether as a . t^ aambiing’s £2y350ic turnover. 

- prayer, or as. a*^ shareholder ^JUthdpgh. empowered to license 
aaaxtajmr of ope of the “ganriv ~gwpi £q regulate casino gaming, 

gaining machines and charity 
pools, it has no power over foor- 
ball pools, prize bingo or betting 
sbops. 

Lastly, Roy Jenkins, the Home 
Secretary, will by the end of this 
month bave received final com¬ 
ments from all concerned on tbe 
report of an rarer-departmental 
working party on lotteries. 

This report recommends that 
lotteries, football pools and 
newspaper spot-the-ball com¬ 
petitions should come within tbe 
Gaming Board’s supervision and 
the amount of prize money 
offered should be limited. 

Customs and Excise receipts 
from' gambling duties in 1972 
totalled £368m, while, if the 
lotteries report were adopted, 
the working party says, “ a signi¬ 
ficant volume of gambling 
revenue would be diverted from 
private profit to beneficial use ” 

Certainly, Sir Stanley may be 
expected to stick by his post and 
by his arguments. 

Backgammon 
Cyril Stein is chairman of the 
Ladbroke Group, one of tbe 
“ large gambling conglomer. 
ates " the Gaming Board fa talk¬ 
ing about, and he fa not at all 
pleased at what he reads in the 
board’s report. 

Stein is 46, and came inro Lad- 
broke 38 years ago as the repre¬ 
sentative of a consortium, 
including an uncle, who had 
acquired the business, then a 
sleepy credit betting concern 
that would only rake clients they 
look op in Debrett- 

Today, he is chairman, and 
likes to think of Ladbroke as the 

Marks & Spencer of the betting 
business. With 1,150 shops, they 
are now the biggest betting shop 
owner in the country, but have 
long since diversified, particu¬ 
larly into hotels. 

One part of the report for 
which he can have no love is a 
special section objecting to the 
resurgence of backgammon, 
whicb Ladbroke, among others, 
is promoting strenuously. Recent 
publicity given to backgammon 
tournaments, the board con¬ 
tends, calls to mind Section 42 
of the Gaming Act, which makes 
it an offence to advertise the 
availability of gaming on any 
premises. 

The board. Stein says, is 
stumbling over some of the facts 
of its case against the conglom¬ 
erates in the rush to make its 
point. He points to a leasue 
table of these companies and 
their activities, and shows that 
the board has his group listed in 
football pools, whereas they’re 
not, although they’d like to be. 

He says the board’s £2,350m 
turnover estimates is a non¬ 
sense Figure. Four-fifths of 
the money goes back in prizes, 
and in credit betting even more. 
Out of the remaining one-fifth 
roust come levy, tax, overheads 
and dividends. 

As for Mr Moody’s case, that 
there are innocents who must be 
protected, Stein _ says some 
people spend their money on 
opera, some on ballet, and 
many more on drink—it is their 
business bow they spend it, sub¬ 
ject to rrbar Parliament has 10 
say. Meanwhile, over to Mr 
Jenkins. 

Extracts from the statement by the Chairman Mr. David Jessef 

Once again l have to report that the discount market has had a very 
difficult year. By running an extremely short book your company has to some 
extent leamtto live with continually rising rates and attempts by governments 
to force them down again. As a result we are able to show a satisfactory 
profit of £371.876 and to propose a final dividend of 10.5%. This means that 
we have fractionally increased the overall rate of dividend above fast year's 
level and have been able to add enough to the balance carried forward on 
profit and loss account to cover the cost of another year's dividend at the 
same rate. A transfer has also been made to contingency reserve. 

As can be seen from the rediscount figure (£94m) we have vastly increased 
our turnover in bank bills and we have found many new outlets for this 
type of paper. 

Our associate company, Charles Fulton & Co. Ltd., had another very 
profitable year in 1973 and their dividend has novtf become a significant part 
of our income. 

Capital and reserves 
Loans and deposits, etc. 

Leasehold premises 
Cash at bank and amounts receivable 
Treasury, Corporation and Sterling and 

Dollar Commercfaf Bills 
Sterling Certificates of Deposit 
US Dollar Certificates of Deposit 
Loans 
Corporation Securities, Local Authority 

Bonds and Other Investments 

1974 
£ 

3,313,235 
124,608,363 

£127,921,598 

84,700 
490.881 

57,943,346 
33.394,954 
12,577,712 

300,000 

23.130.005 

£127,921.598 

3.172.109 
158,869,252 

■162,041.391 

1.602.765 

57.414.307 
50.933.6?? 
12 £73 300 

1,412.292 

37.74?-.??-3 
il62 041.3.91 
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Socifcte Anonyme 

Registered Office: rue de la Chancellerie 1, Brussels 
Brussels Registre du Commerce No. 13.377 

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS 

Shareholders are requested to attend the Annual General 
Meeting which ;viu be neid on Friday, 24th May, 1974, at 
1030 a.m., in the Office of tne Societe Gene rale de Belgique, 
30 rue Koyaie, Brussels. 

. AGENDA 
1. Reports by the Board ui Directors, the Auditing Com- 

milieu and the le^al Auditor for die financial year 
19"i. 

2. Approval of the balance iheei as at December 31st, 1973, 
and of fne profit end loss account of the financial year; 
distribution ai the irrufii- 

3. Discharge to be granted to the Directors and Auditors. 
4. StaiULory appointments. 
5. Emoluments of Auditors. 

In order to oe admitted to this Meeting owners of bearer 
sharc-s must have deposited their shares by Friday, 17th 
May, 1974, at any one of the following banks : 
in Belgium : 

the Societe Generate de Eanque, in Brussels 
or any of its other offices and agencies ; 

in France : 
the Banque de I’Union Parisienne—C.F.C.B., 

6-3, boulevard Haussmanu, in Paris (9ej ; 
in the Ncir,sr;c;ids; 

toe A.gemcne Bank Nederland, 32 Vijzelsrraat, 
:n Am rerdam. 

Oi* tiers or ksarcr shares will be admitted to the Meeting 
on producing a <i3lem-..nt from one of the above banks 
quoting the identity ot the ev.ner of tne shares and certifying 
toat the shares will remain deposited from 17th to 24th Slay, 
1574.. 

Owners of registered shares must advise the Company 
at the latest by Friday. 17th May, 1974, of their intention of 
being preseni or represented at the Sleeting. 

Proxies, conferred according to article 30 of the Articles 
of A«oc:iiii rn. mast be deposited at the latest by Friday, 
17th May, 1974. at the Company's Registered Office, rue de 
la Chancellerie i. Brussels. 

Proxy fosnis are .-nailable to shareholders at the Com¬ 
pany's Registered Office as also at the above-mentioned 
bar.ks. 

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

m mi land company limited 
GROUP'S BUSINESS Investment in and development of 
real property i:i United Kingdom, Australia and Europe with 
subsidiary interest in property trading. 

Computer news 

ICL machines for 
Polish shipyards 

Seven ICL 2903 computers 
valued at a total of £800,000 
have been ordered by ZIPO, the 
data-processing service of 
United Polish Shipyards. They 
are to be installed in component 
factories in and around Gdansk, 
where the main ZIPO computer 
centre is located. 

ICL System 4-50 and 4-70 
computers are already in use 
at this centre, and an associated 
4-52 is located at Szczecin, 200 
miles away. _ The computing 
service is provided for the Lenin 
shipyard in Gdansk; the North 
shipyard ; the Gdynia shipyard 
and the Szczecin shipyard. 

The new computers will be 
linked to the main comparer 
centre and will be used to extend 
a centralized system of pro¬ 
duction control. Other applica¬ 
tions which have been under¬ 
taken by ZIPO include hull 
design, structural analysis, 
service pipe routing, analysis of 
pipe routing, analysis of space 
Frames, propeller design, pro¬ 
cess control tapes, sock control 
and PERT systems. 

Dataskil, ICL’s software sub¬ 
sidiary, will provide specialized 
systems and programming ad¬ 
vice on the 2903 contract, which 
represents the largest single 
order yet received by ICL for 
this type of computer. It brings 
the total value of ICL equipment 
installed or on order at ZIPO 
to about £4m. 

Bureaux comparison 
Computer bureaux with 

customers using terminals are 
on average less successful 
than batch-processing bureaux, 

Business appointments 

according to a new report by 
the Centre for Interfiral Com¬ 
parison. Remote-access firms 
show on average a lower profit 
in relation to the value of equip¬ 
ment. 

The remote-access bureaux 
are less successful than the 
batch processors in generating 
revenue from a given value of 
equipment, the rep prtjnd: cates, 
irrespective of the profit-content 
of that revenue. 

The report is based on figures 
from 19 bureaux, it shows in 
addition that the profit margin 
on revenue is also higher on 
average in the batch bureaux 
studied. But the range of profit 
margins is wider in the remote- 
access group, several companies 
in which have a greater profit 
or loss on revenue than any of 
the batch processors. 

Another difference between 
the two groups of bureau is that, 
while remote-access firms’ com¬ 
puter staff are on average paid 
6 per cent more per caput, they 
generate on average 2V times 
more revenue from computer 
use per caput. 

DHSS study 
A detailed study of the scope 

for mechanizing the assessment 
and payments of claims for 
supplementary benefits is being 
conducted by John Hoskyns & 
Company for the Department of 
Health and Social Security. 

Some 2,400 staff in over 400 
offices deal with benefit 
inquiries from over 11 million 
callers each year at present 

The Hoskyos/DHSS team will 
study the present systems for 
the assessment and payment of 
s»unp!eTnentary benefit : deter- 
ir:ne the feasibility of using 
computers anti nrher aids: 
define the scope of mechanized 
systems ; specify the equipment 
required and prepare plans for 
implementation. 

Kenneth Owen 

1973 1972 

TURNOVER 
Jr.vcsijijcnw reduction of 
£127.1’,W in i073 gross rents 
wes due ti.« counter-iii>latiun 

£ £ 

r»s:r•ici;cmsj 3,353,490 2,939,575 
Tr-dir^ 

FROFI'1 ^ fir.* (.’"alien and 
nuiioriiy inurests iU.K. tax 

1352,435 2,678^61 

rate 49 .—1972 40 ,. 1 
EARNINGS per 20p Ordinary 

724,503 747,057 

Fhire 
ORDINARY DIVIDEND per 

iv’.arc for tiie year (maxi¬ 

3.09p 3.16p 

mum pennittedi 3.8845p 
f 

1.84p 
r 

COST OF ORDINARY 
L 

DIVIDENDS 
UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS 

434,258 466,826 

earned rorverd 708,333 475316 
PROPERTY TRADING STOCK 7,016.668 2,596,145 
FIXED ASSETS 41^273,523 37,663,125 

of completed U.K. properties at June 1973 produced 
a surplus of £32m. Until property investment outlook 
is more settled it is not proposed to incorporate a 
new valuation). 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

The current programme consists of offices, industrial and 
shop schemes at a cost of £18 million in the United King¬ 
dom, office and commercial schemes of £17 million in 
Belgium with office and industrial projects of £7 million in 
Australia. 
The Group will continue to expand the programme when 
the economic outlook becomes more stable. 

REGISTERED OFFICE 
Brettenham House. Lancaster Place, London, WC2E 7EP. 

Mr Anthony Beresford, who has 
completed three years as president 
of the Food Manufacturers’ Federa¬ 
tion. is retiring from his post as 
vice-chairman of the H. j. Heinz 
Co, but will remain on the boards 
of H. J. Heinz, W. Darlington & 
Sons, and Heinz-Erin. Mr John Bod¬ 
mer becomes director of subsidiary 
operations in succession to Mr L. 
E. Sullivan, who retires from tbe 
board but remains a consultant. Mr 
Roy King, Mr R. B. Norman and 
Mr D. H. Rowe are made directors 
while retaining their divisional 
responsibilities. 

Mr Henry- Kill has been elected 
vice-president of the Association of 
Certified Accountants. He is 
finance director oF Beecbam Pro¬ 
ducts. 

Mr A. J. Frost is to become man¬ 
ager corporate planning at the 
London and Manchester Assurance 
Co. 

Mr D- W. Hartnell has Joined the 
board of British Capper Refiners 
in place of Mr P. 0. Jones, who 
has retired to devote more time 
to his post as deputy chairman of 
Brookside. 

Mr G. H. Ross Goobey and Mr D. 
G. Thomas have joined the HAT 
Group as non-executive directors.. 

Mr M. G. Cass has resigned 35 
managing director and secretary 
from the English Association of 
American Bond and Share Holders. 
Mr F. Woolford has become man¬ 
aging director. 

Mr W. Hay and Mr C. J. Wake¬ 
field have been made directors of 
the English Property Corporation. 

Mr D. A. McCalman has been 
appointed company secretary of 
RCF Holdings. He succeeds Mr J. 
H. Hartley, who retires after 34 

years' service with companies in 
tbe group. 

Mr P. J. Ford-Robinson has 
become managing director oF Nor¬ 
man Frizzell UK and joins the ex¬ 
ecutive committee of the Frizzell 
Group. He has not however become 
managing director of the group as 
stated on Friday. Mr P. A. Minims 
has been appointed a director of 
the FrizzeU Group and also becomes 
a member of the executive commit¬ 
tee. 

Mr William Lloyd-George has 
been appointed public relations 
adviser to merchant bankers Klein- 
wort, Benson and will succeed Mr 
Neville Allan-Smitb on his retire¬ 
ment. 

Mr N. E. J. Rogers has been 
made a director of Courtney. Pope. 

Mr D. G. Williams has been 
named director of technical mar¬ 
keting of Joycc-Locbl. 

Mr Peter Mitchell has joined the 
board of Johnson & Johnson. 

Sir Peter Rawtinsco has been 
elected a director of The Mercan¬ 
tile & General Reinsurance Co. - 

Mr A. K. S. Franks has been 
appointed chairman of Marriott 
Magnetics, following the company’s 
acquisition by Plantation HoidJngs. 
The rest of. Marriott’s new board 
comprises Mr K. F. Bacon, Mr 
H. M. Davis, Mr J. D. Farmer and 
Mr F. A. Kitchener. 

Mr L. F. Vyse has been made 
director and general manager of 
Evcred & Co (Extrusions). 

Mr Neil Balfour has been appoin¬ 
ted an assistant manager of the 
European Banking Co. 

Mr Tim Bishop bas been appoin¬ 
ted a director of Arthm: Young 
Management Services. 

FINANCIAL NEWS , 

Overseas bolster for 
Tubes in marginally 
better opening quarter 
By Tony May 

Despite national industrial 
problems. Tube Investments’ 
profits showed a marginal im¬ 
provement in the first quarter 
of 1974, Lord PJowden, the 
chairman, yesterday cold share¬ 
holders of the engineering and 
domestic appliance group. The 
year’s pre-tax profit total is ex¬ 
pected to be comparable with 
the £33.6m achieved in 1973. 

The first quarter improvement 
was in spite of the severe 
effect of the power cuts on some 
of its operations. Speaking at 
the annual meeting in Binning-, 
ham. Lord Flowden explained 
that other sections were rated as 
continuous processes or other¬ 
wise allowed some relief, and 
this advantage was bolstered by 
a strong performance from the 
overseas companies. 

However, Lord Flowden finds Lord Flowden, chairman of 
the outlook clouded by economic Tube Investments: outlook 
uncertainties coupled with the clouded, 
possibility of shortages of , . 
materials kers m South Africa to the 

The usefulness- of a strong safety of the high handlebar of 
overseas operation was felt in t?e chopper bicycles made at 
the first quarter, and was de- Raleigh factory in Nomng- 
monstrated over the whole of ham. Other topics _ included 
last year by a rise in its contri- worked safety, pollution, equal 
bunon to group results from Pay ant* opportunities for 
£4.Im to £7m before loan in- women immigrants, 
terest—nearly a fifth of the Lord Plowden gave detailed 
group’s total of £392m.' replies on each question and Mr 

However, the social im plica- Med a war, a director of Social 
dons of these, and other group Audit, welcomed them, although 
activities was spotlighted at the he hoped that such informaaon 
meeting by Social Audit, which wtould_ be regularly published 
staged its first confrontation of and given in the annual report, 
this kind. Lord Plowden said that the. 

This pressure group had board would make such reports 
fought unsuccessfully to gain as it thought necessary 
support for two resolutions to • In a contrasting style, Mr' 
be tabled at the meeting. Failing Frank Trentham, a shareholder, 
this, 12 questions were lodged tried to read a 20-point state- 
with Lord Plowden, ranging ment, but was ruled out of order 
from the employment of war- by Lord Plowden. 

British Syphon profit feels 
benefit of acquisition 

Plan to save 
Moorgate 
group agreed Sankey-Sheldoti 
in srinrinlp goes to Diploi^ 
ID pnilLiyiC Toassistmtherecovery^; 

c,,* craWine for the Blakdale-NSE steel parti • 

H2»“ tfS5?VS*!5r “a o£ticf/^tureV 
Mercantile Holdings from Ii«u>- D||.loTrm!n«smie^ W 
dation. Creditors owed £12m by j with GKN Sankeyto aom, 
the hire purchase and banking i “"dcrtakjnj 
arrtnn have aereed “in min- Sankey-Sheldon. ■ group have agreed “ in prin¬ 
ciple ” to the scheme, which was Sut forward last month by Mr 

upert Nicholson, the com¬ 
pany's, special manager. 

By consent. Mr Justice Plow¬ 
man has adjourned until June 
10 a compulsory winding-up 
petition, which was. brought 
against the group by five clear¬ 
ing banks who have been owed 
more than £3m by Moorsats 
since it became insolvent last 
December. There are a number 
of .supporting creditors, includ¬ 
ing 42 claiming £10m. 

Mr Richard Sykes, counsel for 
the 42, said yesterday that a 
scheme to be put to the larger le larger 

: S-S, a leader in the 
systems field, had a £2nj 
over Ian year and the 
ment gives Dqplflma .^notfij 
4,000 customers. DiplomS: 
the deal does not involve a mZ 
rial consideration and v>rm£fT 
for the transfer ' of desfcs 
oatents and trade marks ant 
additionally, a ■ - coasiderX 
range of loose topfe and sped! 
machinery. : 

Thos. Cook roles out 
takeover of Avis-; 

Following the weekend w 
that International Telepho^j 

creditors bad yet to be . com- Telegraph were havingraBss^y 
plered, but a circular explaining a number of groups bnM 
the terms of the offer had been disposal of tfaear 32 per /rij, 
sent out Although some shareholding in Avis 
creditors had agreed in prin- United States car hire groups 
ciple, certain others raised Simon Kim mins, managing dfci 
points, which, it was believed, £or Thomas Cook Infey 
would be satisfied when the noaaL said there wax no 
scheme was set out. Mr Sykes 0j talks leading to a bid? 
added that he hoped that by Cook, but he'confirnTed tbatfr 
June 10, the scheme would be had approached Cook. $3 
fully implemented, and his Midland Bank is a major d® 
clients would be asking the hoWer in Caofc ancTlTr) 

as fssssssst^-*^ 
For the scheme to succeed, flODYCOTE INTERNATIONAL' 

creditors for over £40,000 have Coy has bought Devemn.ffi 
to agree. The winding-up petir of Blackburn far £116.316 tai 
tion would then be dismissed, payable on deferred terms owr 
and Mr . Nicholson appointed year. 
receiver and manager under a - _ pevvris • 
debenture issued as wcurity for -* ^SSSST power transmit 
an advance of £500,000. This company has set an FemEp 
would be advanced by Lloyds near Charles de Gaulle AinttE^ 
Bank, together with the other Paris, to control distrfbutieai at.& 
clearing bank creditors. products in France. 

company has set no Femifc&m 
near Charles de Gaulle AijjB£-; 
Parls, to control distrlbutieai 
products in France. 

By Terry Byland __ 
Preliminary results for 1973 

from British Syphon Industries 
confirm earlier predictions of 
substantial progress during the 
first full year of the merger with 
J. F. Eardley. Profits were up by 
43 per cent to £789,000 before 
tax, on turnover increased by 27 
per cent to £8.9m. 

This comfortably outstripped 
the performance of the first half 
of the year, and brings share¬ 
holders a final dividend in¬ 
creased by the maximum per¬ 
mitted to 0.99p a share, making 
a total of l-56p a share. 

With the old soda water 
syphon side long relegated to the 
sidelines, the group has ex¬ 
panded rapidly over the past 
decade into refrigerated soft 
drinks and brewing equipment, 
as well as into industrial mer- 
chanting and engineering. 

Results 

o 
MSffiMOWNG EQUIP 

BBSO MAKES RECORD £5-7 MHUION PROFIT 
Extracts from the 1973 annual statement to shareholders by William A. Shapland, Chairman. 

“Having regard to our detailed trading forecasts for 1974 and the results already achieved in 
the first few months of the year, your Directors take an optimistic view of the position and they 
are of the opinion that this year should show a further growth in Group turnover and pre-tax 
profits. 

In their Report dated 28th April 1970 your Directors stated "that the Group must have as its 
objective a turnover by 1974 of not less than £100 million." The target set for 1974 was 
achieved in 1973 when Group sales amounted to £114 million, showing an increase of £33 
million or 41 % as compared with the preceding year. In the four years to 1973 Group sales 
showed an average annual cumulative growth rate of 19%. 

Royal Sovereign au“ 
inmos 38uc to Macfariane Group 
JLUipS JOpt IU In annual results of 

exceed £600,000 
A fourth consecutive year of pany (formerly called ACW 

growth and a record return Ltd) with N. S. Macfariane last 
come from the Royal Sovereign June, group pre-tax profits have 
Group, formerly Royal Sovereign b«en returned at £476,000 or 25 
Pencil'. per cent in excess of the forecast 

Consolidating on a buoyant 
first half, when profits grew 39 £2r» , ^f^aPHinst 
rer cent, expansion over the T'? "!*}ll* f 
whole of last year was a point SridSdil 
less, at £611,090 pre-tax. After ai^aena-«s 3.8p as forecast. 
rax (up from £141,000 to Tne board say they are confi- 
£255,000) and minorities, the dent that 1974 will see continued 
attributable of £308,000 was 35 Progress and that results will-be 
per cent higher. in excess of those m 1973. 

It looks as if the success will n. . _ . T.„ , 
continue this year. The board Weak SpOtS at JLilleShall 
state til at in spite of restrictions. Since &e record profu o£ 

stationery and office equipment building materials and engin 
group are 3o per cent ahead. A iug)s bas been slipping and 
final payment of 1.5-p (1.44p) earlier Hopes of an improvement 
gives shareholders a total distn- have been dtshei 
butic" raised from 2.S2p to ""“umueu- 
2.96p. Serious losses* in the struc- 

The three-day-week apparently 
did little harm to die group’s 
order books, which Mr J. Ander¬ 
son, chairman, says, are currently 
full. He expects another success¬ 
ful—and thus, presumably, 
record—outcome for 1974. 

Export progress is highlighted 
by Mr Anderson. The group’s 
chief overseas markets are in. 
Europe and Australia, with 
Eastern Europe and Japan play¬ 
ing a minor role. 

Last year saw the group’s with¬ 
drawal from the market for 
medical disposals, by way of the , 
sale of Eardley Europe NV to 
Gold Cross Hospital Supplies. 
The move was completed in Feb¬ 
ruary with the sale to Gold Cross 
of Elam Disposables. An extra¬ 
ordinary charge of £286,000 is 
borne by the 1973 results on 
loSSes incurred in connexion with 
the withdrawal from this market. 

adequate to cope with furore 
demand and the marker value is 
still substantially more than 
cost. Two contracts worth £5xn 
have been won to build 731 
“residential units” for local 
authorities. 

Macfariane Group 
In the first annual results of 

Macfariane Group (Clansman) 
following the merger of the com¬ 
pany (formerly called ACW 
Ltd) with N. S. Macfariane last 
June, group pre-tax profits have 
been returned at £476,000 or 25 
per cent in excess of the forecast 
of £380,000 made at the time of 
the merger. Net profits were 
£212.750 or 5.32p a share agEunst 
the forecast 4.75p and the total 
dividend is 3.8p as forecast. 

The board say they are confi¬ 
dent that 1974 will see continued 
progress and that results will be 
well in excess of those in 1973. 

was passed last time.. Tb'e^jk 
parry's report says the Jgra 

Dbiinrrfc should progress towards the r 
TVcpUl la sumption of dividends in. li 

with previous years. 
Because of a change,; 

i.p, . accounting the company made 

Exports lift at bsW- 
( o rflpfc I TIT compared with a profit of £lj 
V/aipci3 lilt in the previous year. .j 

Home trade of Carpets Inter- .1 
national in the current year has Tp.^,1 Tovnhoo loarani 
held up remarkably well, Mr JesS€l 1 OyUDee lea HUB 
W. P. W. Anderson reports. But hnwtnonnp i 
he says that curtailment of the n^w ™ , I 
money supply could bring, some Jessei Toynbee reduced;? 
cancellations and a slowdown in holdings of Treasury bills a 
new business!. local authority bonds by O. 

The group is pinning its faith If®c >'ear* but vastly increa 
on the overseas trade, where the il? m. bank bills, 
export position has never looked "Y1® J6®40* notes in his aae 
stronger, and. given freedom statement. Bv running an^ 

roldi wh^e the S Mr7ni>Vei ^ 
jn has never looked Jess^l notes in bis anra 
id . given freedom proteinent. Bv running anj 
es he forecasts that ,ti"om®ly short book, it lias 1 

will - considerably som* extent learnt to lire vf 
JOd performance of continually rising rates » 
aer expansion is attempts by governments;; 
overseas plants in ™rce ^hem down again i 

stronger, and given freedom 
from stoppages he forecasts that 
export sales will ^considerably 
exceed the good performance of 
1973. . Further expansion is 
planned for overseas plants in 
the next two years: 

Hawtin 
The financial support of Associ¬ 
ates First Capital Corporation, a 
subsidiary of Gulf & Western 
Industries, has put Hawtin in a 
strong position, Mr Frank Haw¬ 
tin told the annual meeting. 
AFC has lent the company £15m 
and full conversion would give 
it almost 63 per cent of the 
Hawtin equity. 

On trading tbe chairman said 
business was currently running 
at a “very satisfactory” level, 
but he declined to-be specific on 
dividends. The.'final payment 

MINET HOLDINGS 
Mr John Wall rock writes In’ 

port that because of condit 
brought about by inflation j 
Impossible to make profit forec 

CLAYTON DEWANDRE 
March results excellent. Mf 

Barnes reports. Order books reir 
high and he is optimistic of. ss 
factory year in 1974. 

BEMROSE CORP 
Sir Max Bemrose, says that' 

year’s good performance in p 
aging and printing has contii 
into first quarter of 1974. Toil 
printing and Scolar Press divi? 
are now making profits and g 
trading results so far are n 
better than year earlier: 

JAFSN DfM/fflOfiAUfANK LMTIt 

—-«---- ^ 

Steps taken over the past few years to expand our business and increase profitability are 
producing results. Additionally, the prospects for our industry now look very good. Rising 
commodity and raw material prices in many countries and the energy crisis will create a further 
demand for the type of equipment which we distribute". ,^r ■„ 

lx 

. J 
5 

ioeMMid Mods# 
The full Report & Accounts 
can be obtained from 25, Berkeley Square, 
London W1A 4AX. . 

Geers Cross 
In spite of a setback at half¬ 

way the Geers Cross advertising 
agency achieved its target or 
record profits last year. 

On turnover up.from £2.57ra 
to £331 m profits Before tax were 
15 per cent higher at £216,000. 
Earnings a share rose from 8p 
to 9.1p and total dividend from 
an adjusted 534p to 5.59p. 

Rakusen Group 
Further 6vidence that the 

Rakusen Group, food manufac¬ 
turer and property developer, 
will return to the dividend list 
this year comes with the i me rim 
results. 

In the 23 weeks to January 11 
there was a rum-round from a 
loss of £60.000 to a profit of 
£49,000 pre-tax. Once again 
there is no tax charge. 

Thes. Warrington 
Shareholders of Thomas War¬ 

rington & Sons, the Cheshire- 
based building group, were told 
to expect bad results for 1973 
and in the event profits show a 
30 per cent drop from last year’s 
record level of £404,000 to 
£282.000. None the less the total 
dividend is being raised from 
equal to 4.02p to 4.22p with a 
final payment of 2.56p. 

Bellway Hldgs 
A much slower pace was evi¬ 

dent by Bell way Holdings, 
formerly North British Proper¬ 
ties, in the half to January 31. 
Following an 83 per cent leap 
last time the interim pre-tax rose 
9 per cent to £Z24rm on turnover 
of £92Sm (£735m). 

The group’s land bank is 

building materials and engineer¬ 
ing). has been slipping and 
earlier Hopes of an improvement 
have been dashed. 

“Serious losses* in the struc¬ 
tural and engineering divisions 
contributed to a fall in the 
second Jap from £69,000 to 
£50,000, depressing the full-term 
figures from £136,000 to 
£113,000." Inadequately-priced ” 
estimates at one of the subsi¬ 
diaries did not help either. 
-At the structural and engi¬ 

neering division, the manage¬ 
ment has been reorganized and 
will be strengthened- 

However, the first quarter of 
this term shows an improvement, 
and the year promises a better 
result for the group. Turnover 
last year increased from £6.2m 
to a record £7.75m. With larger 
special items, available profits 
reached £149,000 (£17,000) and 
the^ dividend rises from 2J5p to 
2.55p gross. 

GETAN 
Turnover for nine months £3.89m 

(against £5.15m for full year). Tax¬ 
able profit £20.000 (£107,500 in¬ 
cluding 179,000 exceptional item). 

CLYDESDALE INVESTMENT 
,,RS!£5ue for half-year to March 
31. £673,000 (£280,000), before tax 
charge Of £257,000 (credit of 
£21,000). Revenue a year ago 
suffered from substantial defer¬ 
ment of dividends, but figures re¬ 
stated for comparison. 

TRANWOOD LTD 
Following merger with Namron 

investments, new board intends to 
pay, subject to Treasury penma- 
won. total dividend of not less than 
zp for 19j4 pa enlarged capital. 

MALAKOFF RUBBER 
Last year taxable profits soared 

to £420,000 (£151,000). Dividend 
ratal UP. (L2Sp) subject TreSS! 
consent. Shares were strong at 

WILLIAM SIND ALL 

f*5S?«S«P!2?V#r 1973* £220,000 (£in,000) on turnover, of £8,3*. 

T<>teZ dWdeBd»’ 

MIHET 
.International Insurance Brokers ■ ] 

Significant Increase in profits 
■Jf One-for-three bonus issue 

. Group 
Year Profit • 
*WX *2.462,000 

£3,094,000 
1973 £4,523,000 

Profit after tax. 
and minorities 

£1,292,000 
£1,687,000 
£2,024,000 

The increase in earnings per share is 25 % after adjustfo 
lor tne racrensa in corporation Tax. • / / 

fn his report the Chairman, Mr. J. Waffrcickst 
1 am confident that our growth yaffwritim 

^ ® satisfactory rate”. • 



;tock markets 
Mining 

-1. There '-were- "fresh rises in 
:f Jme ■' sectors): aft the* "gtir-etiged; 
’arketyesterday;Wt the level 

business was) a good • deal 
fbafi that experienced last 

sek. Jobbers, described the 
sflion as oae- of consolidation 
ter rbe large risenseen during. 
e past, days.-^ Short-dated 
ocks registered of *up to an i 
dot, in die main;.although the . 
nger low-ceupop-stocky rose 

- ?■ or $ point, a^acshortsge of . 
ode deveJoEe4*._P1.ere were 
tins also amoog. the longer. 
mediums” - The Government 

. roker vr&S not thought to have 
>en a heavy seller. ' 
In thefeqidty market; the ret. 
ivery In :ihare prices ^etbred 
it yesterday, and major stocks 
rued hack sharply after mid-' 
iy: when the buying orders 
ded to ‘ materialize.1 Selling 
assure was light; but rbe lack 

support was enough to re- 
rse the.market trend: By the 

. ise, the FT index had dipped 
> points to 302-fv with the 300 
ark clearly at hazard again. 
ie Titnes index shed'-l.® to 
9:75. Dealers quoted doubts 
pressed in the weekend:press 
garding last week's cautious 
lprovetnenr. 
The lack of business was the 
ore disappointing in that tom. 

. er had managed to clear the 
Om level bn both" Thursday 
;d Friday of last week. 
Among the- - leaders: Glaxo 
50p), Id l222p), Conrtaulds 
03p), Beech am (220pJ, Fisous'V 
•15p) all lost ground on' small", 
•Ming. - • 
Heavy engineering., issues - 

•und little comfort . at-, the - ■ 
inual meeting of shareholders 

Tube Investments. Tubes., 
emselves slipped to 2S2& ■ oh 

>e chairman's indication, that 
of its are unlikely" to'advance 
is year. Vickers (122p), GKN " 
.S4p), BLMC (12*P> and 
awker Siddeley (Z75p-):drifted - 
f in thin trade: 
Store shares lacked buyers. 

Mothercare fl58p) slipped hack 
ahead' Of - the results, due on 
Thursday. Spillers (33p> "eased 

• on a.denial that Ralston Purina, 
of St Louis, has taken a stake.- 

Bur there were a few brighter 
features. A successful strike in 
the.Celtic Sea by Marathon Oil 
brought speculative interest in 
Graig Shipping, whose interest 
include a IS per cent stake in a 
consortium actively exploring 
for oil and gas inthesame area. 
Milford Docks strengthened, 
hoping to benefit ’Swn an off¬ 
shore bonanza, ■’ 

Private steel huEustry shares 
continued to respond-to reports 
that a German group ..is- con¬ 
sidering; acquisit£«jBs) A. Lee 
flSJp) was bought for this 
reason: ‘ ( -....' ;; 

But. there was- a&etback for 
Whcssoe, whpse. shores dipped 

..to 106p on o" sodden a rack of 
nerves ahead, of ■Thursday's half 
time report-;Doubts regarding 
the plannediqoyepf domicile no 
Portugal brought a fresh fall in ; 
Eucalyptus■ Pulp & Paper. , 

The .Cupping pitch was strong i 
ahead" of results from Furness 
Withy. However, fading bid 
hopes lowered ;Reardon Smith. 

With: good results expected 
toda#- shares in Laporte Indus¬ 
tries vclosed at 104p. The market 
looksf ev profits of ££ta plus pre¬ 
tax from Laporte, but tbe shares 
are supported by hopes oE-abid, 

.and are not likely to move 
higherat present. 

Gold Cross Hospital Supplies 
. adsed to 7Ip on. the terms from 
G-D. Searle of the United States. 
Accepting shareholders in Gold 
tfruss have to choose between 
paying' the investment dollar 

■ premium on the shares offered 
by "Searle, or sellih^'them to a 
non-United'Kingdom resident. 
: Banks turned down after a 
firm srtart, with Slater Walker 
Securities weakening to 150p 
after Friday’s rigorous denial of 
bid intentions)by.National West¬ 
minster. 

Beralt forecasts 
better year 

A bullish’.note is struck by 
Mr L. G. Stopford Sackville, 

chairman : of Beralt Tin & 

Wolfram, which is scarcely 
surprising with the current 
wolfram price of. £40 a metric 
ton £22 ahead of what the com¬ 
pany. obtained in 1973. He 
expects ajffluch better year for 
the company, with a larger pro¬ 
portion- o£ production already 
firmly -committed and the 
expectation- that the. stockpile 
will be significantly reduced. 

Last year on a turnover of 
£2.05m ah. operating profit of 
£36,000-was achieved compared 
with the 197.2 loss of £545.000 
while earnings - after interest 
payable and", tax clawbacks 
swung from a-deficit of £568,000 
to.£39,QQQ profit. 

Profitabilky.of the mine will 
continue to depend. on the 
wolfram price but it is too early 
to estimate the level of profit¬ 
ability or whether dividends will 
be resumed. Beralt closed lp 
higher - ar 52p. ahead of the 
report. 

Union Corporation 
Union Corporation is to carry 

out a prospecting programme at 
its own expense on 950 hectares 
on the Simmer and Jack Mines 
mining title area over the next 
two years. VC has tbe right to 
subscribe R7m, including 
expenditure incurred, for 51 per 
cent of the share capital of 
S & J subsidiary to which the 
mining titles will be assigned 

with a view to cull scale develop¬ 
ment if the results are promis¬ 
ing. A quotation would be 
envisaged in due course. 

The area overlies tbe 

Kimberley Reef. In the mid- 
1960s S & J encountered values 
of 448cmg and 62Sang at the 
rime of rbe sinking of the South 
Deep Shaft. 

Issues & Loans 
Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Latest dividends 
-AH dividends ta new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pay 
(and1 par values) div ago date 
Bell way <25p) I at . 1.49 l.Of — 
Brit Syphon Ind (2Qp) Ftn 1.0 0.92 — 
Brownlee & Co (25p) Lot 2.29 2.18 1/7 
Central Mfg flOpI Int l.S 1.25 5/7 
Clydesdale lav (25p) Int 0.65 0.62 1/6 
Geers Gross! (10p) Fin 3.51 3.25t 7/6 
Lament (lOp) . - - l-O* 1.0 — 
LiOeshaa (lDp) Fm 1.3 1.25 — 
Macfarlane Group (25p) Fin 2.8 — 30/5 
Minty f25p) Fin 238 3.34 S/7 
KoyaTSovereign Gp (25p) Fin 1.52 1.44 — 
Whj SindaH ■ (25p) 4.6 437 12/7 
Usher-Walker flOpJ Fin 2.26 2.15 1/7 - - 
-mos Warrington (25») Fin 2.56 2.44 3/7 
f Adjusted foe scrip. * As forecast. _ 

Swiss franc 
issuesfall 

New Swiss-iranc bond and 
share issues, excluding refinan¬ 
cing, totalled 535m francs in 
March, compared with 739.7m 
francs in March, 3373. the Swiss 
National Bank reported in 
Zurich. 

Domestic bond issues totalled 
360.6m francs (334.1m francs a 
year ago). Foreign bond issues 
fell to 132.8m francs t298m 
francs) and domestic share 
issues fell to 41.6m francs from 
107.6m francs, the centra] bank 
said iu its monthly report. 

In the first quarter, the total 
issue volume was at 1,735m 
franc, up from 1,653m francs in 
the same 1973 period. Total 
domestic bond issues were at 
1.218m francs, up sharply from 
747m francs a year ago. while 
foreign bond issues declined to 
352m francs from 759m francs. 

The sharp dec!:ne in Foreinn 
Swiss-franc bond issues can be 
partly attributed to the rising 
domestic interest level. The 
Swiss National Bank has also 

1 tightened its curb on foreign 
issues in an effort to ease the 
domestic liquidity squeeze.— ! 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Jacques Borei may 
seek London listing 

Jacques BoreL tbe French 
hotel and catering group, is 
considering applying for a list¬ 
ing of its shares on the London 
market. This wouId be arranged 
by Banque de 1’Unmn Eurn- 
peene and Hill Samuel. Borel’s 
gross turnover in 1973 reached 
5S3m francs. I 
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Overseas 

All round rise 
b atMannesmann 

German steel processors 
i«3': Mannesmann AG plan to pay an 
tn': unchanged dividend of DM10 
iff for 1973 on profits up from 
-i DM96.!m to DMlOlm (£l/5ni). 
’Z The company is in put DM30m 
6o into open reserves and DM5-5m 
^ into other reserves, leaving a 
■j.’ surplus of about DM66m to cover 

the diridend. 
» The company said orders, pro* 

duction and turnover rose in 
almost all sectors last year, with 

't! rationalization and higher sell- 
^ ing prices offsetting increased 
c* wages and interest charges. Ex* 
” eluding the newly acquired 

i74 Demag. outside sales rose 14 per 
cent to DM8^00m. 

Mg,. In the current first quarter 
o?i; there is a similar pattern with 
H'* higher profits. 

"! AUGUST THVSSEIC-irUTTE 
94'-- ; Company has no intention of 

bidding for further sia!;e in Rhein- 
“ft-s staul (it holds over 60 per cent). 
J* Statement foiloived share rises.— 
«!’ Reuter. 

HJLL SAMUEL (SOUTH AFRICA i 
-t Merger talks are on between 
7.4 Marine and Trade Insurance and 
^ National Employers General 
m Insurance (subsidiary of National 

Employers Mutual). 

vSpJ gelsenberg suspension 
Shares will remain suspended 

v, until further notice, spokesman of 
Frankfurt Bourse said after trading 

c-7‘ in shares baited earlier yesterday 
■j* in view of specuiation aver possible 
tV4 offer by Veha—Reuter. 

w!* J LAUR1TZEN 
*n'< Company, Danish shipowners, to 
4 . pay SlOm for 421.000 shares in 

Atwood Oceacics. Houston off- 
idon. shore drilling contractor. 

"Wall Street 

New York, May 6,—A. .fresh, 
; reading increase in the bank 
-ime rate "pushed shares mostly 
wer today, although the market 
as recovering slowly late iit the 
:-:sion. 
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver¬ 

se fell b.v 1.02 . points to" 844-88. 
radios was slow.. Volume totalled- 
4SO,CUO shares, compared with 
L,080,000 on Friday. Turnover was 
K lowest since August 20, 1973, 
hen 8,970.000 shares were traded. 
Brokers attributed the early loss 

> a spreading increase In the bank 
rime rate to a record it per cent 

from the" generally prevailing 103 
-per. cent- . . ■- 
. -They, also noted that analysts 
"looked for further upward pressure 
on the prime rate; with short-term 
rates unit climbing and business 
demand for credit high -despite 
soaring interest rates." ; . 

Broken added that, there, was 
Hole -to account for the late, par- 

' rial market recovery, but said there 
was some light nibbling because 
vbhnne^■.• -continued to -be ■ slow 
despite the rising prime rare. 

Federal National Mortgage was 
one; of the most actively traded 
issues on the New York Stock Ex¬ 
change, slipping 5f to $16£. A Mock 
of 158,000 shares, of the "issue was 
traded at 515. • 

NLT Corp rose by SI to 5151. 
Alnndntnm issues were mostly 
lower. Kaiser Aiummora t&l S1J 
to S22|, Reynolds Metals closed 
at *243. oft Sli, 
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The Tootal Group’s range of products 
follows a long and logical line of carefully 
planned diversification. 

At the beginning, we make threads 
and yams. Then we go on to produce 
household and industrial textiles and 
fashion fabrics. So, not surprisingly, we 
make men’s, women’s and children’s wear. 

You’ll know us best by our brand names 
like Sylko, Osman, Pyramid, Rael-Brook, 

Cepea and, of course, Tootal. 
^£|L. We manufacture in 80 plants 

on the 5 continents and 
we also own 150 fashion 
shops and department 

v stores in the U.K. 

Take a fresh look at Tootal. 
You’ll have to look a long way to find 

another company with a comparable 
range of products. 

Tootal Limited, 56 Oxford Street, Manchester M601HJ 
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MARKET REPORTS 

The dollar under 
pressure 

The dollar fell broadly io Euro- 
pean currency markets' yesterday 
as speculative pressure again 
developed around the dollar and 
me mark. 

The dollar fell 3 pfennigs in 
Frankfurt to close at 2.4345-60 
against. At one stage the German 
currency stood at 1.4300 offered, 
equivalent to a 9.84 per cent de 
facto revaluation in dollar terms. 

The Initially negative impact of 
the West German March trade sur¬ 
plus (4.631m marks, announced last 
Friday) was quickly dispelled in 
yesterday's trading session, with 
new speculative positions opened 
In the German currency, dealers 
said. 

An increasing movement of 
investment funds Into West Ger¬ 
many, for placement in stock, bond 
and money markets in order to 
gain exchange rare appreciation in 
any revaluation was witnessed by 
dealers. 

However, forward trading in the 
mark was relatively neglected, with 
the German currency bolding ar a 
moderate premium against the 
dollar in most positions. 

Some German banks appeared 
reluctant to trade too beavtly in 
forward markets. reflecting 
apparent Bundesbank proposals to 
introduce a monthly checking pro¬ 
cedure on their currency futures 
positions, dealers said. 

Sterling advanced to $2.4355 
against the dollar, dp 170 points 
on the day. 

The forward pound also scored 
impressive gains, with the three- 
month discount in dollar terms 
sarrinYing to the lowest level in 
several months at 299-280 points 
(previous 345-335). Recent moves 
by the British authorities to 

moderate high London interest 
rates, and the turning to forward 
markets on an increasing scale by 
leading oil companies to cover 
future revenue commitments In 
steriing contributed towards this 
recent steady contraction, dealers 
said. 

The pound’s effective rate was 
16.84 against 16.83 per cent on 
Friday. 

The gold orice fell S3.00 an 
ounce to S 166.00. 

Money markets quiet 
Money markets were generally 

quiet In London yesterday. Few 
people showed any inclination to 
take a view about the tread of 
rates and venture their money 
beyond three months. For tbe dis¬ 
count houses the day-to-day supply 
of funds looked to be fairly 
adequate, but it did not always 
appear readily. Occasionally, some 
large sums moved through the 
market and the resulting uneven¬ 
ness kept rates fair I? high- 

in the end a small amount of 
help was given by the authorities, 
who bought some local authority 
bills directly from the houses. Bids 
up to 12 per cent were heard on 
occasion, but business appeared to 
pass mainly in the 112 to Hi per 
cent band at the outset, followed 
by a gentle decline to 11 or lift per 
cent before a alight finning to lift 
per cent at the finish. 

The only extraneous factor of 
any size on the day was the repay¬ 
ment to the Bank of England of the 
loans made to the bouses on Friday. 

Commodities 

Tin soars £85 to 
new peak level 

New record levels were seen in 
TIN prices on the London Metal 
Exchange yesterday. Cash metal 
Jumped £85 ro £4,042.50 while 
three months advanced £80 to 
£4.062.50. 

The firm trend was encouraged 
by Saturday's higher Eastern price 
1 Penang was closed yesterday), the 
trend in copper and a slightly less 
than generally expected increase in 
stocks last week (210 metric tons 
up at 2.905). Covering together 
with chartist and other fresh buy¬ 
ing took cash metal to a new traded 
high of £4,055 and three months to 
£4,070 (in curb dealings). A fair 
weight of profit-taking restrained 
anv further gains. 

News that some Thailand mines 
have ceased production because of 
guerrilla activity caused little re¬ 
action among dealert. 

Aneraoon.-CMh, £4.040-15 ■ metric ton; 
torn n-OPlte. UJIM-SS. Sains. ilJlm. 
Moraine —Cull. £4.010-13: torn months. 
£4.030-1* Settlement. E4.01S. Sale*. I0S 
ions. SI mu Pore eta es-wDfta. jMl.l-o a 
picul 
C l?PFR nrnrhcd new peek IcreU for Jtare 
munti*- t*11* whteh traded nt EJ.JSJ 
before ck-eun Eli up at £1.286.30. Cast] petal 
Onl-ilKd if dearer at Ci-.MS. LMJ6 warehouve 
urAc rote SO metric bant to I >-*-■ 
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ll.=85-Vi. Settlement. £JW, Sales. UK 
ions. C4d^ calbedre. EI-JHW3 : three 
months. EJ.JWMSO. Settlement. £IJ1J. Saha, 
IUO torn. 
SILVER prices eased with LME values 5.3» 
to 6p lower. Slocks were nnehaaced at 
I J.IS'r.OOO ounces. Boltton market (far top 
levels).—Spot. II4.Jp a troy ounce (Un.led 

Stares cmis coulvwlciji. JjJ.SI; three months. 
I'Sld tfjy.lri- si* tiwnihe. =43.. n r»7. O: 
one-year. I?4.ip London vfctel 
Beduaae.— vr tern'"in. - -Cato 123.9-Id 5p: 
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■unices each. Mtmlnc.—Cash. ZliJ-I6.5;:; 
three rmatls, 134.0->4. Sp; mm months. 
ld.t3_1s.Op Scclumoit. I2d.Jp. Sales. Hi 
tot*. 
LCto hit new all time bisht with both 
ro-'t-an: C! up on the day. The tread iff 
copper si»:p acted as a sour to epccslama 
and chare interest tit the cion the buying 
was doMt to sustain cpenm; level* in fm 
or iKnaMie proLt-laiilni. Three months 
r mt bed :ii £514.2' alter trad lev: at v«3». 
Srocta were «73 metric lo» lower at 22.7UO, 
Afternoon. —Cato, £.»1T.(>P-1S.00 a metric' ton: 
three month . £,*24.00-14 W. Sale-, Z.l-23 
loo*. Morn I us.—<-nth. S3Uj.WM1.D0 : three 
month.. i)I.i 00-2350. Settlement, C317.00. 
Sales. ions 
ZINC maintained its upward imimeutma with 
cash metal bdrtiwinc IllJO to £S7i while 
three months rote £|6_U :o a new ntoslno 
peak of DUJS.TS. Nearby Uatimcn of yup- 
p’le* again underpinned values while" tome 
dcolcT- also reported an Impro»od level of 
physical biniun*. LME etoccs fell - 4U 
metric tom t» B.6S0. Afternoon.—Cub. 
EVrj.-Vtffl a metric Trei ; oarer nm-itln 
ltnS.5IMiA.00. Sates. 2,475 ton*. Morning.— 
Cart, W72.m-lsjt0 .three moulfat, ESO1.O0- 
03.00. ScufoBcm. «73.0n. Ss»es7l.9S0 ton*. 
Producers’ price, 019 a metric ton. All 
arm .mop metal urice-i are unofficial. 
PLATINUM felV O.V to B0.7S-iM.iJ 
■S22u.bn-5224.l0t a troy ounce. 
TUNGSTEN ORE-—Minimum tS per cent. 
£39.116441.00 a metric ton ontt of 22.041b. 
RUBBER qulctiy steady. Cir« Malayan No 1 
RSS.—June. 3K.75-.WISp per kUo: July, 
M.ISp nomtnal huper—ra.wvr seller. Spot. 
33.02-37 (tdlp. Set-McaiKasst—Tone. 50.00- 
j-.-TOp; July. J7.WJ-.WiOp: Aug. 38 SOp 
nor-inal buyer—-TJ.TOp scJTcr: July-Sent. 
J3.J0p nominal bnjrr-SJOy seller: OcbDee. 
J9.7S-W.0Oii: Jau-Mareh. rrT'J-toriJOn; April. 
June. jB.TT-»^Jp: Jutr-SepL SiTMOJOp: 
ntber posnlcn* all ftJ ac-ftV- 
WOOL ncadr.—Mat. JD.ft.’Jfln per Uo: 
Inly. 7D.3-:.5il?: •'P. IOS.0-12.On: Dec: and 
Nfiatcb K*h mj-O-Kt-Op : May. July and Oo. 

sale*, nil. 
FFFPER uligMly cosier. White Sarawak-, fan. 
eif European ports. UJilS a look run : Mack 
Sirmt. - specialctf Ennpean pan. 
£715 : Black Mo'ater. dt UK. 090. All 
sellers. April/May. 
MEAT iSra ithTad 41.—BEEF.—Scotch killed 
Wn 73.0 31.On rer lb: ctre- forequartem. 
19.0-21.Op : Arerniine chilled hood re* cuts 
strip lotas. 7B.rvrfO.tip; rump*. ■’B.O-Hn.Op; 
lap sides. 4tjjv_tK.ou; sllvcrsijcs. j.5.«-aft.0p; 
urkhs. *JJ_4i.O-y VEAL.—English tan. 36.Op 
urtd»l qiuutioul ami ».r>-34-0p : Scorch 
bobbtra. i.vpp tspcelnJ quotation) and 10.0- 
IJ-Oo: Dutch hinds and ends, j9.o-4j.oo. 
I. \WB.—CncItsJ) smalls. J8.(M4.0p: mediraa. 
lb 0-t7.Qti: henry. J5JJ-38.CO : Imported frozen 
—New Zealand D s. 26J-27Jp: I’s. 2hS- 
I7 0n' K-s. 76.O-rr.0p 1 VL'i. 25.5-71.Op. 
HOUCFTS.—Cnolab. 74.0-3(1.Op. EWES.—9.K 
1* Op. PORK.—Ena! tab. under iOOtb. 11.0- 
I4J)p: lOO-UOIb 17.0-U.0p: 120-1601 b. 174b 
-p: 160-1 SOIb. I0.0-2IP: iHOlb and 01a. 

-19.5. 

COFFEE.—PotnUM futures cased , 
In* stcniirr *ierinn a lower New York • C 
ooatnwt in cads dealuis* vda lac* 01 imercat 
In phyiiral* urns IwtiidifJm* and tobbar 
teDida me. a moderale saue oawii OfilWCe 
before wine cavcmc at the d«« 
sfeteSj riJfbdy stcauiicr but atiU 4U » tS lower 
Arahtcw hdd t.eads 00 «B» oi^lnt, jt 
the dose and ftabhed unchwascd » 60 po«w 

Robotn (ouures dosed di*IiUy *iradls» 
May. C<:u.04>U.0a lorn; iwnjJtjJlj 
SCOL JM4.0-U.il i Not., |fS*y-0* 
CMJ.0-S4.0: MardS. ft>S4.0-W.0-^ 
S6634J-67J). hales. b28 tow IndnffiOS T* 

PArabia) coainct swsdT- June- IWM® 
PR 30 Ulos: Aug. 4W.9Mb.00; Oa, SVM»- 
-Mt-nu: |V«-. SK.4I - !;■ 
Aprfl. SV2.70>90: June- S91.7M440. Sales. 

COCOA barely Heady. MlJi 
metric ton (after £ I -137) : ^ 
9J1 (after O.03W: Sept. £9uj.i)-3.3 (aByr 
&40 01" Dec. £?43.(M^ UfiCr C790-01. 
March!' J& n-t,.* (after Mtf, 
C65A0-5.D. Sales, 3,I« „ w*w Inctadby ‘f 
Buttons. ICO prh»K,dsLly. MJ6 XXBU BO- 
16 15-day qveraac. S4-39f; —riJJV. 
TEA.—There area > thfr douand _ tor the 
~.uao Mckuct of North lOUto Md 
Afafw. n-** offered at ytaecrday** AOdlen. 
the Tea Oiokcrr Aamdathm reporud- 
-- ok were aenenilty Him nan 
from broken* wMeh tost Ip to Sp W Klto. 

tower with leas ~,—. —-— 
SUGAR btm-cs £ued end«. The,I«Kto 
dally price war railed £3 10 4250 a low ton. 
Aat. t2JJ. 75-5.00 (after £24i00i: Out. 
f^AfiOrf.15 (aftCT_J320.7JP ^ 

■veease. 22.7W. 
GRAIN (The Baltic).—WHEAT US dark bop 
them ffirtas bo 2. 14 per cant. MU Iran- 
ihinttmuta. £75.40 tut coast KUn; US hard 
>uia No 2 ord. Jnacfhw. :DuHuMeu. 
£73.00 cast coast teUere: EEC mhilos. Mar. 
£bJ.50l Jury. £64.25 cayl. coayt seller*. 
MAIZE.—No 3 review . American .’French. 
MarfJa-r. 45SJO. tnuiihliwent. eat com 
seller*. . BARLEY-—EiC ted. May'July. 

' £35 JO east coast idler. All a tan* ton. 
LBvodon - Gran ►aturea Market G« a>.— 

EEC Orfala BARLEY care. May. 455.90 
Sept. £47/75: Nuv. Cdftrfp:' Jen. C31.05 
March. £53.15. WHhAT easy. UV. £59.W 
Sri71, 5W.90; Nor. £52.65 i Jaw £54.60 
March, £59.75. All a tone con. 

Marie Lane.—Tbe woe or die market' con 
tinned easy with botftio orders rocortrd fc> 
the Iriodcn area, -taster liu-rnaik’nul marieeu 
and lack of. convumrr sooport were will bear 
taetors. The followto* an averate sdlere' 
quMatloo* a loo* too for deliver London 
area. WHEAT.—MUhny iHaibcru. May. 
£51.75: June. C*i 1 drna.urahlc qv.aHty, May. 
£6n.» : June. £61 JO. BARLEY.—Feed. May 
*»: 4onc. t57 qihKed. OA1S unailOVd 

Htane-OirwvB Cereal* Aothurle.-'» local ion 
aveme er-fkriu *pnt price*. .Ul mlBltii 

.HZ, Grantham. £Wi.lJ. 
BARLEY.—Gnuilham. £58.70. 

Fccdlis 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

Tbr TUiea Share ladleea for 0SJB.T4 (ban 
date June 2. lflfit. orlgwal base date Juno 2. 
1W9/:— 

Index Dir. Earn- Index 
\o_ Yield Inn* No.- 

Yield 
Pnevlous 

«b 
Latest 

The Tinea ladn*- 
Irlel Share Index 119.75 
Lintesi con. U6J1 
Smaller coy*. 124.W> 
Capital goods 172.29 
Consumer good* 159.49 
Sure share* 100.46 

Larxest financial 
ah ares 199.80 
Largeri financial 
and Industrial 
shares 12620. 

7.11 15. M 123-36 
7.11 13.93 120.cn 
7.13 13.13 125.16 
7.30 14J4 124J3 
6.® 12.01 241.05 
7.47 10.27 1X0-42 

5JU — 16032 

6.T7 — 127.67 

Ceamtodi ry ahures 263.40 SJI2 826 2SL50 

Gold mlidn£ 
•bare* 025.68 4.13 6.00 342JL 

Indus 3lal 
debenture nock* 7229 RJ7* — 
Icdusiria! 
preltrence nocks S1A9 13.41* — 

3>r'o War Loan 2-Pi • 14.CS* 

71 JO 

5L30 

— 24% 

A re-cord of The Times 
Indices Ls given bolcmrc— 

. Bleb 
199.47 iI5.n8.72’) 
156.18 (S 02.71) 
ll",.33 112 01.731 

All-time 
1974 
2773 
1972 
1971 

138.47 115.08.72) 174.48 
174.77 .31.12.71) 122.23 
145.79 114.01.70) 
171J5 i31.01.09l 

Industrial Share 

Low 
«3.84(il6.07JWI 

107.91 101.04.74# 
120.99 H4.i2.T3l 
174.48 H0.0l.72i 

02 03.71# 
110.73 i3fi.05.70i 
132M (28.07.fib# 

t At)lust E-0 to 1964 base dale. 
* Fla: Intern*, yield. 

a Ex-dividend. 

Money Market 
Rotes 

Bank of England Minimum Lendl nc Rate 12% 
1 Lett changed 11/4.741 

Clear)ns Banks Base Rale 12ir% 
DluouniMM. Loan* S- 

Overnlsht: Open n Close lit. 
Week fixed: uk-Ui * 

Treasury Biiismi**^)' 
Buying Selling 
3 months UBa & months nU 
3 months u»n 3 months ui| 

Prime E aak Bills {Dla^r t Trade* (Pls-T.) 
3 roan ins UVlBj 3 months 13V-EP, 
3 moniiu 13V13>E 4 month* uvin# 
4 monibs UV13>« 6 months LDs-13>i 
6 months 13VU 

Local Authority Boa its 
1 monlb I2Bu.X2ci, 7 months 14-13ri 
3 month* 
3 maulhs l3Vi:Pn 
4 months 
5 month* U°u-1 h»i» 
6 moutba 13»sr-13Vj* 

3 months 14-I3:i 
9 months 14>u-13Pui 
10 months IP i»-13®u 
U months 14*b-1^1r 
12 months lPwIP* 

Secondary lfkt.ECD Rales 1V ■ 
2 month 13U|t-12l>n 6 months ljn^13?, 
3 months USt-U^h 13 monlhsisHrlfiii 

Local Authority Markon* 1 

3 days 12V 3 months 13j-13V 
7 days 12VI3 6 montha 14 
1 month 15-UV 1 year isv 

Inter bank Slarkat 1 * 1 
Overnight: Open u Clo*oi2i( 
3 week 12>rl2V 6 months 13V14 
1 month 12VU 9 months I4VJP1 
3 months 15VUl# 12 monUuuvi*^ 

Flryr Cl-iss Finance Homos lln. Rata Ci) 
S months 13V14 _ 6 months 141, 

FltLancB House Base Rate 15Ce 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Kew York 
Montreal 
Amsterdam 
Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Frankfurt 
Llsb -m 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Paris 
StockboitB 
Tokyo 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market rales 
fday'i ixngei 
Mayfi 
S3.41Sfr47fiO 
S2 3280-3175 
627-2M1 
K JO-92 iM 
14/K-XT* 
5 92-0610 
M.TW9.T5* 
1-.O.OIV4LOOP 
1524-30IT 
]25C-13J»k 
11.88-Nf 
10 34-tlk 
673- 83y 
43-90-44.40SO& 
7 JO-161 

Market rot* 
(close.) 
Ma>6 
32.63SO-4360 
S2-3460-3475 
fcmj-TR'jQ 
9133-sar 
14.27-29k 
5.92-93ra 
50.1OrfOa 
14025-TSp 

' 1523-30 Ir 
: 1T02-941# 

Il-SSipMIrf 
, 1054V364* 
i44JO%9Ch 

TJ&i-lXBjf 

Forward Levels 
it York 
ntreal 
liter dam 
mad* 
senbageti 
tntfint 

ckholm 
nna 

1 month 
TfrStoprem 
l4U40cprem 
Tir-i'acprem 
3S-60udl3c 
I-40dlic 
4-3plprcm 
ibe prrm-par 
8-14 Ir disc 
4-Todlov 
svi'icpretn 
7-lOodlsc 
49gr>, prem«par 
Wcpno 

3 monlits 
2,»-2.B3c prem 
2JK-2JScprcm 
dVKLc prem 
p»r-33c dric 
14-17u disc 
IMlpfprri* 

-140c prem-par 
25-291 r due 
par -3o disc 
(Mcprera 
7-10(i disc 
75-3Sero pram 
13V 12Lc prem 

anadlan dollar cross rales (against United 

f.Kh pm. £166.00. 

Recent Issues 
At prem Ac M ort 14> ■% 13841 f»i #i • 

Black ArrowGpSOpOrdiSOI 
Brooke Tool 12f r Cns £76 

Lalert 
dai 1 of 

RIGHTS ISSUES renun 
CnmBnk -liisnASl Shi'i — lo?prem-2. 
Psko 'mrait-endf ASn3C1) —“ '^vapflPH-lS. 

Issue price in parentheses. : 511 paid. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 121% 
FNFC . 13 % 

•Hill Samuel .... % 
C. Hrare & Co.. *12*% 
Lloyds Bank .. 12}% 
Midland Bank .. 121% 
Nat Westminster 12|?i 
Shell ley Trust .. 13 % 
20th Cent Bank 12}% 
G. T. Whyte .. 13 % 
Williams&GIyn’s 12}% 

w Member* oi Acccthidb Hckacu 
CDnxnhtte. 

% Deasntlfi dri»*to» 12% £10.006 

asd **«f 

* 7 tfay dtpoda jn 
£I9.0W UP K> E5.0M 11* 
£2S.*vn m%. •J 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1973/74 

HUH Low 
Bid oner Trust Bid Offer YIeldJ 

Authorized Uuic Trasti 

Barnett 
46.1 
43.6 
44.7 
35.2 
UJ 
40.9 
272 

A turns Arbmbnoi Lid, SC. Foimlaln St. Man 2. 061-236 9778 
.7 Giants 29.8 32.D 3.00 

3L6 Do Ac cum 
25.6 Growth 
2G.2 Do Acctnu 
29.8 Income 
SJ Do A count 
2L5 lot Accum 

36.4 
S4.7 
25.3 
38.4 
36 J 
302 

322 
37.1 
37.7 
31.0 
32.1 
2US 

3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
7.40 
7.40 
3.30 

Abbey Ualt Tim Haoagma. 
72-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0296-5941 

23.3 17.7 Abbey Cap 19.4 193 2.83 
23.0 19 J Abbey loc 30.9 ZL9 4 BO 

Abbey Vnf i Trust Maaagere Lid. 
9 Rarielgh Rd. Button. Essex. 0277 227300 

47J JL1 Abbey Gen ]U 329 2A3 
Albes Trail Hinegen. 

14 Finsbury Circus. London. EC2- 01-588 6371 
*1.5 83.8 Alton Tm* 63.5 58.7 3.96 
63U 35-9 Do Income- 3U 38A 6.41 

Allied Hembra Group 
Hambro Rsa. Hutton. Esse* C1-5S8 2851 

7L6 47 2 Allied Cap 47A 50to -4.8H 
«U Do let 4U 4AA AM 
433 Brit Ind 2nd 4SJ 48.0 B.2B 
2SJI Growth a Inc 36.1 37A si? 
0.7 Elac A Ind Dev 323 23.7- 3J2 
29.6 MetMlnACmdty 325 34-6* 4.99 
43.7 Blgb Inc 42.0 
24.2 Equity Inc 2SJ 
22JJ Internaliouel 

1073/74 
High low 
Bid oner Trust Bid orrer Yterd 

18 CanyngelU. Bristol 
60.0 «.» DW 
62.0 44-8 Accum 

<9373 3230. 
41.8 5.14 
444 5.14 

Lloyds Bonk Veil TnutMisiig^ 

60.9 
56J 
60.6 
76J 
60-3 

P 
BS 
37.6 
9U 
38* 
74 6 

US.fi 
53.7 
M.S 
30.1 
»a 
Sfi.l 
50.8 

101.6 

i'o.a Eambro Pud 
33.6 Do Inc 
64.0- Do Recovery 
K2 Do Smaller 
16.1 Do Accum 
16A 2nd SoibI Ifr 
40.a Sec* or America 
(MLS Exempt Fad 

45.4* 6 08 
2&B 6A1 
22 3 L58 
TTJ B.23 
37.6 TJ.4 
725# 7.01 
18.4 5.72 
IB.4 4.60 
21.4 BJtl 
40.9 2.44 

1025* 556 
eat Co LUI. 

01-696 4010 
31.0v 6.07 

20.9 
72.fi 
35-3 

Si 
18.3 
30.1 
385 
96.7 

255 

m 

ABSbaeaer Dell Manairmenl 
X Noble Street. Landcu. ECZV7JH 

42.4 50.fi Nth American 28.6 
Berelaye VsIchs Ltd. 

253-6 Romford Road, Loudon, E7. 
76.3 46.6 Berdan Can 
73.7 47.4 Exempt * 

15.6 Extra Inc 
43.4 Financial 
21.1 Genera] 
24.0 Growth Accum 
46.4 Inc 
30.7 Recovery 

223.V 7X0 Trustee 
63.6 415 Unicom ' 500 * 
50-3 4X7 Worldwide 
69.5 SB5 Auri Income 
79.fi 68 J Do Accum 

Brasilia Ltd. 
36 Pen church St. London. K.CJ 01-626 6699 
143.0 9T.0 Brandis Cap i4l 103.0 106.0 X17 
146.0 100.0 DO Accum 14) 307.0 11X0 2.D3 
ltt.o 90.0 Brandu Inc (4i 90.0 B4-0 7.98 

Brtdxe Trust Management Co Ud. 
PI an Tail on Hse. Mlndng Lane. EC3. 01-623 4092 
109.0 76.0 Bridge Ex-(2j 
256.0 185.0 Do Inc (3l 

76.0 6J6 
_ 180.0 iKJ.a® SMi 

- 31X0 121.0 Do Cap |3) 119-0 137.0# 2-84 
3X0.0 U1.0 DoCapAcc* (3) 123.0 133.0 354 
llfi-0 87.0 O'eeae lac I3t 8X0 gr.O 3.44 
116-0 68.0 Do Accum 13) 83.0 88.0 X44 

The Briileh Ulc orftce Ltd. 
SI Whltefriars Si. London. EC*. 01^353 6780 

50.0 34.7 British Ufe 3X3 36.8# 5-91 
3X7 23.3 Balanced (2i 235 245e 4.27 
38.4 34.3 Cap Accum 13) 245 265 35» 
46.6 28.4 Dividend l2i 285 305# 654 
415 30 8 Opp Accum tSl 30J 31.9# 150 

Brows Shipley Ualt mad Managers, 
Founders Court. Lothbury, ECX OIrfOO 8930 
179.5 129-1 Bra Ship I DC l7i 139.0 134.0 6.60 
166.fi 138.7 Do Accum fTl 1395 1445 650 

Canada Lire Unit Trim Man seers Ltd. 
6 Charles n si. Loudon. Swi. 01-930 5123 

33 3 24 J Canllfe Oen 24.7 255 4.49 
34 0 35.1 Do Accum 25.1 37.4 4.49 
35 8 20.7 Income Dl*t 20.3 315# 8.36 
29 8 21.1 Do Accum 2X4 225 856 

CarU«1 uali PM Managers Ud. 
Mljbura H*#. Newcaatle-upon-Tyne. 0632 21160 

775 555 Cerllol l8i S3.T 555# 358 
905 B75 Do Accum 045 975 358 

Charities Offtrlml Investment. 
77 London Wall. London. ECX 01-588 U23 

137.7 47.0 lne”l24) 8T.0 7.64 
307 B 13X0 Accum" 041 13X0 .. 5.00 
. Charter homo Japhct Unit Management Ud. 

1 Patera rat ar Row. London, £C4. _ 0X348 3999 

a®.0 
117.0 
565 
49.0 
565. 
53.7 

200.7 
1535 
130.0 
157.8 
43.7 

745 
8X0 
13.4 
865 
93.7 

57.5 
795 

185.: 
70.2 
83.7 
774 
48-8 

1130 

2501 
SS.44* 4A3 
415 455 
395 4.09 
414 4.09 
55.4* 759 
6X9 759 

1545 16X6 5.0S 
210.6 1175 4.67 
141_» 150.4 4-67 
8X3 B65S 7.U 

106.4 1145 741 
477.0 71.0 B54 
96.9 102.7* 854 
0X4 965# 355 

1005 2005 353 
317.7 228.6 450 
3383 25X3 459 

44.1 46.7 X90 
47X 495 2-90 
655 695 359 

10X9 112.1 6.63 
444 475* 9.10 
46.1 475 9.10 

102.0 108.6 
49.0 525 450 
265 26.6 357 
49.1 525 158 
37.7 401# Ltd 
375 405 251 
894 94.4* 633 

1345 143.8 533 
06.7 09.3 7.40 
884 8X2# B54 
0O.9 044# 353 
383 .. 19.78 
GX6 .. 2X78 

71 Lombard street. Loudon. ECX 
535 J3.y HI Inc 235 

3X3 Accum 30.4 
355 2nd Inc 37.0 
39.7 Accum 405 
4B.4 3rd Inc 524 
635 Accum 584 

Barren GrenfsB Fund*, 
23 Gt Winchester SL London. ECS. 01-588 4543 
148.5 11X5 Cap (31 100.0 114.0 2-74 
113.0 785 E»«mptCJ6< 80.0 8X3# 3J» 
5X5 37.0 Inc (3) 37.0 39.7 8.70 

15.11 1050 Ins Agency IO 11X48 1050 254 
MAG Securities, 

Three Quay*. Tower Hill. ECSB &BQ. 01408 4888 
159.7 1135 MAG General 1195 137.0 5.0S 
1995 143.0 Do Accum 
U5Q.2 108-2 2nd Gen 
188.2 139.0 Do Accum 
139.1 7X5 Mid A Gen 
17tl.fi 10X4 Do Accum 
965 6X1 DW Fed 

136.7 B9.S DO ACClim 
14XB 93.1 Special Tret 
152.3 10X7 Dn Accum 
264.0 1385 Magnum Pnd 
2E35 313.2 Do Accum 

69.5 4X1 FITS 
73.4 464 Do ACCUm 
90.8 64.4 Compound 

142.1 104.6 Rec(retry 
90.0 4 X4 Extra Yield 

4X4 Do Actann 
885 Japan 
48.9 Euro A Gen 
375 American A Sen 
4X7 Australasian 

34.7 385 Far East luc 
52.7 -3B5 Do Accum 

1495 865 Trustee Fhd 
1295 Do Accum 
02.7 Chari fund" (2) 
085 Pension" i'll 

595 Do Accum 
MAG Scotland Ltd. 

Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3H 6BQ- 01-6304986 
00.7 43.6 Clyde Cons 415 44.4 347 

30.7 Clyde Gen 50 0 63.0* 3.71 
585 Do Accum 59.0 625 5.71 
5X0 Clyde High Inc 54-2 575 945 
05 DO Accum 65.7 69.8 945 
884 Clyde Managed 84.4 88.7 .. 

The National Group of Unit Trasu. 
3-5 Norwich Street. London. EC4. 01-4/35 5881 

545 37.0 Century 375 395 351 
5X2 333 Com Cons 3X0 395 3-S3 
565 305 Domestic JO-8 33.4# 3.49 
73.6 455 Gai Ind Power 46.9 49.4 3.69 
595 375 Hundred Sees 

467.0 332-4-In vest on Gat 
485 305 Do Gen 
8X5 52.7 Do 2nd Gen 
834 5X1 Natfalf* 
305 365 Nat Cons 

191.0 126.4 Do • D ■ 2nd 
5585 605 Do High Inc 

32.7 NuFITS 
63.7 Net Reecurccs 
95.8 Pros lnv Tret 
fia.fi Scot Colts 
574 Security 1st 
61.7 Shamrock 
375 Shi ild 
795 Universal 2nd 

Nail anal Provident lav Managers Ud. 
48 Gracechurch SL EC3. 01-623 4200 

474 3X4 NP1 Accum (15) 325 33.9 450 
4X3 3X0 Do Olst ilffi 30.4 32.00 450 
National weilmlniter Unit Trait Hansens. 

41 Loth bury. London. EC2P 3BP- 01-837 5044 
8X2 49.9 Capital 405 4X1 3 50 
355 2X3 Income 2X9 245 651 
4X0 27.9 Financial • 27.7 29.2 3.73 
9X7 6X8 Growth 6X0 665 455 

New Cdhtx Fund Manager! Lid. 
73-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0296 9941 
196.0 133-0 Equity 136.0 14X0# 3.SO 
1104 96.B lnl H5 101.9 X23 
954 9X4 Smaller Cn’e 985 935 X44 

Oceanic Unit Trust Managers Ltd. 

1973/74 
Low 
Offer Trial w Bill Offer YlaH 

. Transatlantic * Gneral Secsrifle* CO, 
M New London Rd. CPeHnefonL fiieoi 

6X6 459 
785 4 HP 
8X3 3S|- 337 
6X3 xail 33.7 

MX 39.4 Barbican (A) 585 
118.9 1U Dq Accum 73.7 
785 61.8 Buckingham (4) 305 
81.6 885 Do Accum 635 __ 

1044 775 Colonco 8X2 BX4o 058 
1IM-1 80.7 Do Accum 645 8S5 558 
71.9 *4.9 Glen Fund i3» 435 ■«.*• B57 
757 485 Do Accum 475 515# 057 

1C2.9 77.4 G'Chester * (5> 765 B0.1 
30X« 8X3 Ldn A Brusur 80.7 B95 X7B 
33.8 4X2 Marlborough 415 4X4 353 
33.6 44-4 Do Accum 4X4 44.6 2-33 
83.7 575 Merlin tl) 36.0 88.9 5.07 
83.7 595 Do Accnm 30.2 625 G.07 
495 30.4 Merlin Yield 4X8 45.0 7.77 
5G.4 4X1 DO ACClim . 445 465 7.77 
575 835 Vanguard 13) 3X2 34.7 4.40 
615 375 Do Accnm 335 385. 4-40 
315 4X0 Klckmoor 42-6 445 477 
5X2 435 Do Accum 4X9 465 457 

_ . Trtdeot Funds. 
(Schleafager Traet Managers Ltd.) 

140 South St. Durkins. Dorian* 86441, 
305 195 Performance 305 203 S-XS-f 
5X1 31.8 Future Income 3x1 345. 1054 
505 Z75 LQfifc WtUvdrwL 27A 284 .. 
615 47.7 lot Orenrth 405 485 456] 

Tyadall Managers Ltd. 
-  - 0972 32241 

1673/74 
Ugh Lnv 
Bid Offer Wd Offer Yield 

Lettden Indemnity a General Ini C# Ltd, 
CMnOfl * 

18 Canynjge Rond. Bristol. 
1225 74.0 Income 

36.7 38.8e 3.4fi 
3345 3484 4.14 
295 3X90 258 
515 SS-8 3-61 
58.4 615 358 
39.8 4X8 3.48 

130.7 1X75 X74 
595 6X40 952 
335 35.6 3.07 
62.4 6H.4 459 
88.fi 1045 453 
495 3X5# 3.73 
36.4 EP.3 457 
515 54.0 358 
36-6 33-3 2-8S 
835 865 456 

_ _____ TX8 745 7.6(H 
168.4 106-8 Do Accum 703-6 1065 7.6S 
143.0 9X8 Capital 9X0 925 3.43 
1715 112.3 Do Accnm ltn.4 11X5 3 43 
1105 67.6 Canynge Fund B3.0 675 4.78 
115.4 725 Do Accum 70.0 7X8 4.78 
1285 745 Exempt* 7X9 745 458 
144.6 87.4 Do Accffin 845 87.4 458 
1185 685 Local Anita* 66.6 685 458 
128.4 77.8 Do Accum 7X2 775 458 

Tyadall National * Commercial 
18 Canyon Rood. Bristol 0272 322a 

160.0 £)5 Income (23) 995 103.4 853 
173.4 110.4 Do Accum 11X2 110.4 (L33 
16X8 S9.fi Capital 123' 915 835 452 
17X6 97.S Do Accum 100.4 104.0 452 

Varaaaeur Group of Unit Trusts 
UrU . all. EC3N SLQ 

43.2 A UR TTOt 
20.B cap Aceum 

47.4 3X9 European 
345 39.9 Par East Tot 

30.4 Financial 
335 High Income 
195 Die 5 Assets 
215 International 
165 lire Tnt 
37.7 Nth American 
29.2 OH 5 Net Re* 
60.7 Fore PortfoUo 

39.0 
485 
29.4 
295 
3X0 
50.0 

1035 

42.7 
24.1 
30-1 
295 
m 
axe 
19.4 
245 
175 
36.7 
315 
815 

01-4811144 
43.3a 2.70 
295 457 
215a 350 
305 3JS 
84.0 959 
34.2# 950 
305# 859 
MX# 456 
135e X71 
885 357 
SS.T 3. S3 
8X9 4.00 

Pinners HalL Austin Friar*. EC2 01^38 3381 
295# 2.42 
IPX* 453 

17.4 lei |3> 
20.9 18.6 Accum (3i 17.6 18.0 359 
44.8 30.6 Inc i3i 

23.0 18 6 Fund lnv i3i ISO £0.0 33U 

1»5# 340 J ,2.35 
9 76 

43.fi SSJ Financial Sfi.l 
33.7 135 Central lfi.O 
08.6 31.1 Growth 3«.l 
S75 325 Do Accum 3X8 
34X 2S5 High Income 52.6 
295 175 investmeni 17.7 
54.4 23 8 overseas as 4 
56 4 3X6 Performance 
34.5 1X7 Proitreaalve 

Creseeni rmi Trust Managen Ud. 1 31.9 1X3 Recovery 
4 Jfelvfllo Crescent. Edinburgh. _ 031-226 4931 ( t™i -t,1 

63 8 34 8 mt0*^ FraJ 345 ^.T 25 1114 0le Broad.St^ipO Bos 6S BcS 01-SS3 6164 ; 
43.3 27 4 RlstnwTod 2S-0 29.8 4J*| '*' ^A ^ 
46.8 30.3 High Dun 30.fi 3X5# 7591 

Dfecrollonory Dull Fund Mansi ere Lid. 
Finsbury H«, 32 Blomfleia SL EG 01-638 4485 I 

134.7 82.3 Income S2-1 85.5 6 S3 
136-0 0X1 Accum 9X8 095 653 

Drayiaa l ull Trasi Maneges* Lid. 
43.'tS Aou:n Si. Eastbourne. 0323 36711 

51J 41.3 Commodity 485 5X90 5.02 
~ ' 32.3 Growth ^,6 23 0 354 

An Loony wider * Co. LM. 
Plantmlon Hen. Mmrtng 1508. EG3 H4BSOSL 

265 20.6 Growth Inc 195 20.7 450 
205 205 Do Accum 105 2X0 450 

Insurance Binds and Fuado 

Abbey Life AMuraece Co Ltd. _ -_ 
ISO Strand. London. WcaRlDY. U-838M0O 

375 23.6 EOTllr Trst 13) S5 245 .. 
2S-4 18.0 DO Accum (Si T7.9 1X9 .. 
7X1 6X0 Eel lnv 13) _ 605 635 .. 
6X2 B95 Do Pen i3l «5 B6.T .. 

1555 135-1 Prop Unity437) 10.4 1495 .. 
14X0 123.0 Do Acctun l?7> 129J 1255 .. 
145.4 134.4 Do Pen (SO 1245 14X1 .. 
965 100.0 Con * Bod 965 10X0 .. 

Atlantic AaewMK#, __ 
Allan tic Hse. BUISiiEteorW-„8wse*. 0404B134S1 
1035 100 0 AB-Weother Ac 1025 1015 .. 
159.0 97.0 Invest Fnd »5 .. 
1575 103.0 Pension FBd 103.0 .. 

Barclays Life Asenranee Co. 
Unicorn Hse. 32 Romford Rd, E7 in-HS 12X1 

96.0 8X7 BarcUytonde 805 8X1 
Bradford Insurance Co Ltd. 

Midland Hie. 24 Cheapxlda. Bradford- 3091 
825 825 Com Futures* 825 .. 

Canada Life Assurance. 
8 Charles It 5l London. SWL 0&4SO 6122 
58-1 405 Equity Grwth 40.0 .. 

3365 835 Retirement 8X5 .. 

1 Olympic wa*. Wembley. Has qtib 01-8020878 
13.48 li 19 Equity Units. £ IB-W 
123 80.9 Do Accum 
97.0 66.0 Do Annuity 

83X0 714.0 Prop Units 
96X6 75X0 Do Accum 

9 43 BJ9 Exec Bsl 
8.78 6 8# E**c Equity 

NgtbcUlYe Him. CntSon Ave.~BriKei. 28^281- 

rgs ^"SWSBr %aa S? :: 
2X0 Do Fixed Inf 33.7 25.0 .. 
23.0 Do Managed .2X7 255 ... 
Manufacturers Life insurance, 

Manulife Hse. Stevenage. Hans. feg-MIffll 
385 265 UanuUfB tTi 375 285 .. 

MAG Aarnmne## 
Three Quays, Tower Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-638 4588 

h h 
10X4 7X7 IhlT Bndi^L " " " 
115-4 9X0 Fan Bad 1976 
1395 94.4 Do 1977/86 

825 

445 33.1 Mirror Bonds 
1944 1165 Pn Pen (» 

785 
07.7 

SS :: 
1175 121.1 

U95 H45 Prop Fnd (4) 1305 1374 
. Nattoo Life Insurance, 

Nation Hse. Teddlngtoo. Uddx. ' (B-077 8811 
1585 1944 Prop Bonds 1865 164.7. .. 
jBUm 544 Do Port (1969) 8B5 .. - 
1225 11X7 Capital 12X0 1265 

Norwich uatne Insnrs 
Surrey. SL Norwich NOR 88A. 
Valmttlon 3rd Wednesday of month 
DU WL« Norwich Units 965 .. 

1©SS^»i-1P 
1S05 12X0 Kerch Prp Bnda 1404 .. .. 
11X7 1025 Do Man Buds 10X8 .. 
H25 88.6 Money Market 1025 .. .. 
MS4 11X0 Prop ^Pensions 133.4 . .. 

252 High Htfl^SriSdon.^S!"11” 01-888 6464 
1005 100.7 Prop Cults 1665 1115 

Si'S! i mo w w- ejwc tquu: 
3LS; ‘-*rl. 1145 059 Exec Prop 

IxoJ S:w i ^ a** a°n-a j.29 Eqidtv Bond 
0 M Prop Bund 
959 Bsl CnIU 

9X0 .. 
70.0 .. .. 

836-0 .. 
0S2.B .. 

t 946 .. 
£ 7.31 .. 
£ 1X35 .. 
< 9J6 0 GB .. 
£ 7.31 7.T* — 
£ 3143 12.01 .. 
- 046 

ir 2 Sr 2« : City sf Wntalniir Asenranee Society,_ 
lx'! ~ n S-jji • 6 WnitenorH RX Crojdtm. CRO XIA 01-fi* 6944 

; V5uEU(m lut warkixg day of month _ 

45 King WHUam SL EC4. 01-0268078 
» 80.7 wealth Ass Bnd 105 835 .. 
S55 44-7 Ebor ASS 1331 465 
6X8 424 KbOT Endow l327 635 

m **^om 
17*4 UD5 H8Uk Prop and 1744 .. 
115.0 10X6 DoBolAgBnd 11X0 .. 

100.9 Do Series (2> 100.0 .. 
XDT.S 83.0 Do Managed 88-4 .. 
100-0 1005 DoEqultyBBd 1005 „ 
1005 10X0 Do Fla* May 100.8 .. 

Propel U Growth Assurance, 
HI Wesnmneier Bridge Rd. SEX 7JF 01-928 0881 

376-0 1805 Prop Gnrlh OB) 183.0 .. 
7465 flffTJ) AG Bond (201 7465 .. .. I 
1365 12X5 AbbNaLPGlWl 13X6 .. 

D4.fi 5X0 Sbenler lnv i26) 535 .. 
160-0 100.0 Do Hfculty 100.0 .. 
10X5 1005 Do Money 1015 .. 
133.0 lixo Ret Annuity 09) w o .. 
1265 1135 Immed Ann (33) 1285 .. 

ProdeaUal Frulens ijl, 
Hdlhnra Bare. EC1N 2NH 00.-418 0322 
1954 1344 Equity £ 3X74 1344 .. 
mra 1X22 Fiaed lot £ 10.00 1044 .. 
1950 1X82 Property £1956 1956 .. 

Rtflaace auKualusunace Sectcvy Ltd. 
Tnnhrlttea Wens. Kent. 00022271 
1704 1374 Rel Prop Bad 1634 .. 

Sere A Prosser Group __ 
4 Cnret fit Helen’s. EC3P3EP 0X6548809 

994 94.4 Bel Bad 904 044 .. 
975 7S4 Equity Bad 104 794 .. 
294 205 JUnl Bond ffil 204 215 .. 

1345 113.4 Prop Pnd (30) 1185 12X3 .. 
Schroder Life Group 

IB-M Maltimrerj SL W.C5 ■ 01-6363883 
9X4 ,02 Flexible Fhd 8X4 88.8 .. 

344.7 14X0 Equity Fnd 141,0 « 
102.0 lOp-0 Pension Fnd 10X0 1074 -- 

ScoWih Widows Fund ALIfe Asauranco 
• Jl Andrew Sq.. Edinburgh. 031-2281291 
28X6 207.7 lnv Policy 20X4 2144 .. 

Standard Ufa Assurance Ca. 

W ft? SB!tt!Sr* ® ?*™ 
_ Son Ufa ef Canada any XJ4- 

2-4 Cpckapur 81. S.W4 01-930 6400 
1644 UJL3 Maple Leaf (2) 11X1 

_ Target Life Asscrsnc#, -  . . 
Targ« too. Aylesbury. Bucks. . 0296 8941 
iDfl »}-l Man Fnd ACC 904 05.7 .. 

S7.Q 834 Do Income 8X7 944 .. 
13X0 114.0 Prop Boa 2205 .. .. 
143 0 130.0 Do Aocum -134-0 
70.6 454 Rrt Ann Pen Cep 465 4X4’.. 
734 4X7 Do Accum .484 3X9 .. 

Triteaf Ufe. 
1 Kttjrawar. WC3. 01-330 3710 

K5 Trident Mon MS «... 
95.0 9J5 Do Guar Men 9X0 964 .. 
98.5 1005 Do Property 984 104.0 .. 
95.® 8X0 Do Equity 84.0 88.0 .. 
m.S 9XS Do High Yield 895 045 .. 
93.0 10X0 Do Money 95.0 1OT.0 

19X5 900 Do Bonds 835 00.0 .. . 
8854 8X40 Cjt Edged fF) 8440 — 

134.8 U94 a’wSyFExdc29) 

30.4 
30 6 
32.6 
36.6 
4X2 

17.1 Growth 
IT.fi Do Accum 
20.0 Income 
KJ Trust 
2S5 Dn Accum 

!Th* Loas. Folkstooe, Kent. 

304 
24.4 
4X1 
30.7 

.0 lnv Trust 
29.6 Drayton Inc 
335 Do Accum 

rfJ 
20.4 
3X4 

1X6 
315 
34.4 

453 
7.12 
4.75 

2X3e 556 
28.7 

76.00 3.58 
5X0 750 
66.0 7.79 

01«X 3601 
S7.0 2.00 
61.0 X00 
86.1 6.00 
05-3 2-00 
955 150 

Equltas SecnriHea Ltd. 
41 Blsbopsgate. London. ECX 0277 227300 

775 455 Progressive 4X7 494 3.68 
Equity » Law Vail Trust Managers Ltd. 

Ameralum Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks 6404 32818 
5X4 405 Equity 6 Law 39.2 41.7# 4.EC 

Family Fund Managers Ltd. 
72-80 Gatehouse Bd Aylesbury Bucks. (U99 5041 

745 35.P Family Fnd 535 56.6 359 
FramllugiAn Dali Managemsu* Ltd. 

Spencer Hie. 4 South Piece. ECX Bl-625 4966 
7X6 41-8 Cap 45.6 475e 5.45 
62.6 39.0 Inc 435 4X4 0.71 
Frirnds’ Provident Dnil Trait Managers. Ltd. 

T Leaden ha II St. London. EC3. 01-626 till 
JJ 1 21.2 Friend* Prov 22-8 ' ' 
36 9 2X5 Do Accum 315 

Fond* In Court 
Public Trustee. Klnssway. WC2. 
Lnsuiborirrd lnliTrusts 

117 J 7X0 Cep 75.0 
88 5 56.0 Grass Inc 57.0 
97.4 64 0 High Yield 65.0 

G and A Lull Trail Managers Ltd. 
41 Blsbousgaie. Lrodon. ECX 0277 227300 

3X9 31.1 G 9 A 20.9 2X3# 5.08 
GT Unit Muutn Ltd. 

16 Si Martin's-toGrand. EC1. 
875 54.4 GT Cap 545 
93.3 58.7 Do ACCUm 39.1 
99.4 84.1 Do income 83.fi 

101.8 04-9 DoVSGeu Fud 035 
1015 94.fi Do Japan Gen 935 

. Grew Winchester Ucdt Troais. __ 
PlanUtton Hse. Mincing Lane, Era 01-623 4K51 

34.4 If J GC urincbester 175 IS5 6 48 
24 9 23.4 Drertoas Fund 225 235 4.75 

Drefin Rsyal bdusit Call Man Ltd 
Royal Eschknsr. London. ECX 01-681 KOI 

9X0 M.fiGusrdUII 56 3 60.4 456 
Hendeisen AdmlslitraUm Ltd. 

11 Austin Friars. London. ECX . 01-588 3622 
100.3 62.0 Cl bo I M5 «.0 3-60 
197.5 UX0 Henderson Gr UO.O 11X0 357 

BUI Samuel Dolt Trail Managers. Lid. 
P0 Boa 173. Croydon. CHS &AL- 01561 1(01 

48.1 39.4 Dollar 405 43.9# 1.42 
ion 2S.3 rntcrnarional 2fi.s 259 

1445 BJ Erit Trsl 965 1035 451 
1445 935 Brit Ouenoey 
r5 17.4 Cap 
79.3 50.1 Fin Tret 
23 J 1X1 Inc Trsl 
28 4 lfl 0 High Yield 
41.1 3X4 Secs Tr« 

Ionian Lull Treat Management Lid. 
64 Coleman SL London. ECX 0X638 SfiOfi 

I01.P 9X0 Foreign Fdd>211 87.T 93.7# 5.4S 
2M.0 113.0 Growth Fnd |25) 120.fi 12X0* 5.0T 
100.0 7X5 Inc Fnd i28i 685 7X3#U54 

J ascot Securities Lid. 
a Young SL EdlnDunfh. 031-223 6762 

77.6 22-0 compound 111 235 25.1 9.47 
39.0 2X8 Do Accum (1) 235 275 9.47 
395 2X1 Wrt- Wdrtv (U 95 2X0 
24.0 205 Preference 205 22.fi 1450 
245 205 Do Accum 3.9 22.fi 1450 
365 17.0 Cap l2i 175 W5 .. 
265 2X5 Aust Comp Fnd 335 2S5 3.71 
25 4 23-5 &V U-Jnv 2X5 245. .. 
31.5 SX3 Sector Ldrai3) 25 1 26.7 3.40 
245 145 Pin & Prop i3i 14.1 lft-8 651 
415 285 Int Growth (4) 95 315 137 
25.7 23.7 JCIh Soa (5i SI 5 2X7 251 
43.0 308 coramodliy i3i 315 345*7.70 
40.1 345 Da Accum 151 M.4 41.4*7.70 
49.1 3X1 lOVSWdraw/ai 33.0 365e .. 

Jrnrl Ertisnnls Group 
155 Fonehureh Si. London. EC3. 

fi(U S45 BUI ~ 
495 29-7 Brit 
415 305 Exit; 
21 * 21.9 nigh 
38 3 375 Jewel Cap 
-- 16 4 DoCItrofLdn 

DO GlnhOl 
Do Cold Jr G 
Do Inc 
Do lnv Point 
Do Sew Iss 
Do Prep A G 
Do Plant AGtn 

_ 305 Ausi A Gemii 
27.6 255 JL Ini CmU 

key Fuafi Sfanagere. „ 
2S3111kSt. EC278JE. ■MFKS 

79.0 525 Cap Fund S35 7M 
ms 885 Erfampt Kadl38i 695 72.8# 7.69 
805 40.4 Inc Fnd £35 «-l J ™ 
B05 0X4KP1F 7X0 745 253 

130.0 , j 
11X4 ULi .. 
UO.O 

ffi5 ffi.O Land Bank 
I PbUcm Cull Administration ! .44-5 .2-2 Oraculaur 
l 81 Fountain SL Mancbeiler 091-236 5683 . **J» 131.0 PropArnMty 
i '67.6 48.6 Pelican 5U 33.8# 4 60 2cd Mg=J«C flad. 

PlccidjIU I'll It Trim Managers Ud. _ J joi % BSan^rfOCO 

wwKraa »^ 
4=5 31.5 „ 315 3X6 » „ HeIea-, fSSSSSlSS ^'m-ZSS TWO 

PerUelle Fnad Saruresra Lid, _ ; 40.3 =7.4 Tael able An Acc =85 — 
10 Cbartrrilimte Sq. London. &C1. ai-asi 054* 14,9 11.7 Do Ann 1X1 .. 
103.4 58.1 portfolio Can 53.7 SU 35 CornhlU losurance 

645 Grwth With Inc 1555 735 4.ffl! jj CorabllL London. 5C3 01-628 5410 
^■5 i~S I fjjMQwjRhrfgyg 

100J 
58.6 
53.7 

39.9 Private Port . 
50.5 Shenley Port 5X7 57.7 
Practical lommal Co Lid. i 

Europe Hse. World Tr Centre. EL 07-623 8897' 
149.5 89J Prsa Inc i3i 67.7 94.7# 451# 

l£.« 100.0 r-ipHil ?nd 1045 .. 
635 4:.0 GS Special 4XD .. 
935 97.5 Use Gnrth (33) BSl5 9S 

Frown LUr Fund linwce Oo. 
1.0 

177.6 U0.S Do Accum (3i 106.9 UT.7 4501 Addricucs* Rd. Cravdou. „ 
Provtaelel Life Investmeni CO Lid. ! J3*-° 100 0 

lOfi Cannon Street. London. EC4. 01-626 0577 „_ 

“S2"rE,- “-7 

1-S.O 78.6 Pru-Jenrlel 8LS e=-"- L~, po 
Nave ft Prosper Group _ 56.9 35 Engle VniK A3 

- -«pJep. -1 .. 4 Great 51 Helen-* EC3P J 

01- 
Cfl-ft89:717l sio ^5 Midland cnlts 365 37 3 

5-26 I Dealings in ftHIlM _ """_1 ndeliiy Life Assurance Lid, 
ETikine toe. 88-73 Cueen SL. EdlBluzrgb EH2; Corporation Su H.-gn ivycomto. Bucks. 

01ri(B 4300 j 4N7S. 031-2367351 _ I 4X 3 34.1 Am Grib Fltd'!) 3X4 3B5 

450 

0272 323*1 

0303 57333 

Offshore nod bxtCKoaftocud Funds 

Brandts ft GrtnOeyUcrswylUd. 
PO BOkM. Broad SL St Hrikr.Janejr . . 
14*5 ioa.fi Brandt Jersey 1075 1325 
J5b.fi 118.0 Do Accum 11X0 2245 

BruiM Ud, 
30 FenriHirch SL London. E.C5 02-400 6B99- 
7858 0059 O'sau Fad $81.04 .. 

Calvin Bollock «#s, 
60 BUnratU. London. ECX 01-288 64B3 
7B5J) 549.0 Bollock Fnd 88X0 OOXB# 258 
612.0 45XQ Canadian Fnd 6I0.fi 86X0 L47 
=705 =17J] Canadian lnv 238.0 36L0# 3.00 
203.0 187.Q DLv Sbam 15L0 1W-0# 258 
7BX0 449.0 Nr venture Fnd 492.0 887.0# .. 

Charterbetcn Japbas. __ _ 
1 Paternoster Row.EC4. 01-348 3000 
41.40 29 90 Adlropa OSt 3050 3LD0 051 
1M 5>1 48 00 Adleerha DM 47JW rntAO X7S- 
3850 *..70 Fondak DU 2050 31-10 7.7? 
32 2fi 2X70 Fondls DM 22.40 2350 11.44- 

1=5.50 83.50 Gen O'eeae Svfr to.oo 3350 3X8 
- 8 6955 86.8 - -- 6X38 44-Do Hlspano 057 

96 J 103 1 189 
J8.7 30.0 4J3 
31 1 34.T# XB3 
155 1X7* 758 
175 18.4 8.7= 
325 345 4.02 

Ehor Secnritlce. 
64 3 4V.6 GalverealGrwth 475 
64.7 39.7 CiPlu: Accum 4L1 
03.0 38.0 General 
335 35.4 High Return 36 5 
G4.0 50.3 Commodity SI 
54.1 44.7 Enerar 4X2 
54.8 285 Financial 38.4 
58J 31.7 Prop ft Build 345 

1155 765 Select Grwrbiin _ 
104.8 6X0 Select Ine<0> CTX . 
1935 203 comm Prn.3. 100.7 UUs 553 

ftsv# ft Proper Sceurfrfes Lid. 
4X8 215 Capital ~ 
835 59.1 Financial Secs 
29.6 .17.3 interment 
81.3 d-E Euro Growth: 
73.4 46.6 JSI»R Growths 
02-9 60.4 USGnwtM 
47.3 30.7 General .. 
50-3 34^ High Yield 
u 9 asx income 
Kt 4^.3 Tridvot Growth 
735 425 Insurance 

ficMMIs Securities Lid, 
06.6 37.9 SCOtblU 36.6 
51.6 35.3 scocylcldft 35.T 
64 X 405 SCMgrowlh 391 
58.0 3D 5 Scolriiare* 38.4 

=905 177.7 ftcOUunds 
5X3 34.0 scodnenme 

Hrnry Schroder Wan and Ce Ltd. 
1=8 Cbeapoldc. London. EC3. _ 01-5SS 4(Kfi 

1=8 0 VXD capital rifii 
130 5 795 Do Accum 
1443 “O.l lncrmie(16' 
1645 1045 Du Avcum 
70.0 44 3 General (3i 
83.9 475 Dn Accum 
43 7 4QT Europe 118) 
44 6 40.7 Do Accnm 

Slucr Walker Trail JUaitrment LM. _ 
47-57 Greenam Si. London. £CX 0trf004.4 

17.9 
4L3 
40.4 

185 
43.1 
4=5 

1035 109.4 
OXZ.fi 1175 
na.s 1*4.8 
152-4 •ms 
1235 1305 
13X2 1«5 
975 103.1 
975 10X7 
8X3 1035 

m 1 4X2 Growth 
51.9 37,4 Assets 
36.4 2S.7 Capital Accum 
36 4 32.1 Financial 
595 4X8 High rncomo 

848.7 3*3.4 Profnalonil 
23.0 1X4 Stilus Change 

, Stewart Unit Trust Hanegere. 
45 Chariot:* Sq. Edinburgh. 

101.0 585 American 
1005 S.O British Cep 59 9 34.4 

Tallsmaa rmjd Managers. 

=25 :• 4 riKIblr Fnd 
MI 4=5 Trsl #f 7r*U 

}-■» SS.3 t=2 Qo rap - - .. 
i}J' Guardian Royri lirtun Amaraace Groin. 

! Rcra! Exchongt. LAndon. ECX ~ 01-283 TlOI 
Hjj 1*5.4 137.7 Pro? Bond 105 170.3 
S-JJ Hill 56.'J Pen Man Bonds BL7 S&D 

. . _ _ 2-i?1 Bambro Ufe Assmrenen. 
?# S’S Lone- London, WJ_ttl-49 
-? ^5 Hj 14SJ 1D95 Equity 10T.S 11X3 
i-i *St_ in LH.7 1=05 Property 129.7 13X6 

1=75 107.9 Mac seed CeP 
15S 1=4,7 Do Accum ■ 
)43-S 127 0 Pen Prop COP 
157-3 i Do Accum 
13LQ -27.3 pn Man Cap 
143.4 D5J Ds Accum 
97.8 100.0 Fixed Ini Fnd 
97 J im.0 P*n FI C.p 
98J 100.fi Do Accum 

_ Beariv of Osh Bee#4M EmMx, 
JJSi Enstca Rut London. NW1- 01-387 6028 

.. i-511 345 31.«! Pr-0 Bond 3X7 316 
S53, HU Suiari Ufa Aesuruce Ltd. 

I SLA Tvr. Addlscrerbr Rd. Croydon. 91-690 4399 
soa X63( *2L3 KS Prop L'nfSC 141.6 14X1 .. 
38J. 6.46' >' -8 96.6 I cn-jn# Ka315) 685 101.0 .. 
435# 3-13! 38.0 160 fi Mnnei Fnd 630 IMP 
4=1 til,- Hsdgr Life Assurance Co Lid. _ 

lfi5.fi 204 5v 2 :1, llj-TIfi SI M0--7 Jl. CX'dUt. . __42171 
J55 J7.1V 7521 I'll 44 7 Uodgc Bends 4X4 485 

SOI (/= Ta/eurer 495 SU 
Indlitdagl Ufe lussraoce Co U£ 

0333 36711 
8X2 .. 

lnoj .. 
_ 1013 .. 

102.1 LUO S Prqpe—y 101.0 1M.4 .. 
SU 4 Ml 4 46, luCI-r :t5.0 CMO Fnd 1005 1065 .. 
405 «.lel.74 J«.4 100.0 Ring t ShiMon 10X4 1035 .. 
414 ■. ’TS innmni Aramy Ufe Aasanmro. 

' 0|9DevoreinCai=t. L-*dS.WC2. 01-353 6887 
1075 76 S Lkei Equily 90.8 ■■ 

84.7 Du Accum 90 2 
K.7 Li™-, hua Grwth S J 
545 Do Cap 52.1 
B-T Llsn Prop fteI 7L2 
ei.i Lion Rlgn Yield 8L3 
MJ gfiEquirjPeo 8-5 - 
62.7 Do Rim PSI' 731 
635 Do H Yld Pen 05 .. 

__ M«h Life Aesurantt. 
03W36affl|llFtnfbwTSo. Lmidon. etSL. 014=8 B3S 

SL8 VX3 15*. IJl.S 134 6 Pr<*p Modoieo 1365 1845 4.03 
x.4 SO# I0U 0 SJinaftd Ftld 995 10X3 

*•« 

49.4 325# 3.62 ■ 
395 -41.8 tll| 
28.7 305 522 S5 33.3a 4.H! 

5 465 7591 
3fi3.fi 373.6 6.42 

17.1 1X2 X46 

113-3 
0J 
615 
7S.6 
SS.4 

11X3 
tag 
85-4 

W4 
5X0 

755 
Planutlen Es». MlnclngLenCrEO 01-8*34fi51 Laagfaaqi Ufa 

43.1 28.4 Talhraan i!n =65 2* J# =01, ^total toe. <\n*litiiy sq. 
=9.1 19.6 Do Int 18_3 19.fi 3 86' “8 1=7 4 Proi-cr;; bn 

Tareet Trtret 4l#uunen LIB. I .22 .Li-? PTfiPl'drat 

so a Blue chip rnd 49.P aa.fi 450 
Lughmu Ufa Amtpkx 

#q. EC2. 01-638 8881 
Rnd 129.1 135.9 .. 

i-UU =X7 30.2 

l~—— Immh (Gaerasey) Ltd. l i:"ssr siMs? a?flF3Mn,T'- 
'=^,tod5^.S;SS.Te^yf*^«Ha«m 
I 308.7 1M J Channel Cep 1605 16X4 X02 

ILLS 91-2 Channel Isles 905 995 3.78 
Edrnradiegt Oretzp. . _ 

Agent* : N. SL RaUmcMld and Son*. _ 
W-CL.SiSsrtthlnl Lane. EC*. OltoM 4396 

4.00 
_ 454 

Hlrrol CL St ^SrPwi'cDoS. .04812368B ftj fti wsTls tit 
LM O ta Btshopasale AX 057 050 

_ . . bnkM Funds ef Boeteo_ 
70 Lmabani fit. London. ECS ' MS UBI 
3M.0 1B.0 Potartu 13X0 M3.0 ., 
3725. =71.0 K-ttuu# Qvvvrih 3395 21X0 .. 

Lament Investment Management Ud. 
aStS*"SmiSt- Dunglao J.O.M. OougtwtMD 

2S5 jA.B let Income (3) ZU 3*5 7.00 
Man* [nunuuvuai ManacRSenf. 

83 Atooi bl Douglas, tala of Man. _ 4896 
2TJ 1X5 Ant Uhl 19.7 .5.0# 150; 

IJL# m.EGb-Pacific 1295 13X6 .. ) 
53 375 Uuu Mutual 395 JT5 2.70. 
44.3 gJ Man Int Inc 485 4X3 Xl_40 
»« »J Pan -kiBt Ban 3T5 60-9 LIB 

1025 8X1 Sch Growth (71) 9X4 .. 

Three QMF*, Tower RinTB^l fiSQ. 01-836 43M 
1»5 M.fi Island Fnd t VOX .945* 3.S0 
19LE 106.9 Da Accum t 1095 115.1 350 
2.40 1.68 Allan tie Sip S LTD 155 .. 
2.42 154 Aust ft Gan X 2.05 252 .. 

aid cw. rnd Hasugero WL _ 
PO Box EB. Si j album Cl Guernsey. «491 9E331 

54 2 J4J Old Cl to (34) 41J 4X7# .. 

MiChurch s!TSt H*|Tol?i 37361 

^ -Stellar Unit Trail Managefi Ltd. 
K«('Prospect HHlljougUe IOIL 330U 

70J 495 Growth 1U1 485 50J . 5A 
5««*»JtewifiereWejinlaJLM. 

Lpra-9 •• 
■■ 

158 1.26 Oversea* S L23 US 4MM 
LW IS Do Accnm % L4S 155 X00 

4315 Mope 3L St to!Slar!jaw7> fliB4 TOM 
13.93 10 JD OvettoOS str £ 9.90 1XS0 X0D 

63.fi 47.fi 
171.0 110 3 
afi? 44.6 
34.fi 215 
645 30-6 
S4.7 12.4 
U.4 4|> 

8=3 6T.2 4.4fl 
30.7 4JH 

rt_i 7.S0 
=3.1 11.48 
41Ji 4.44 

435 4.73 

13.7 2=8 
445 4tUi 6.IB 

335 4 13 
33J 33.7 B.!D 

155 J.0O 
<4.0 ♦7.4 35? 

22.* 258 
71 a 

13-40 12.45 Do Accum 
__ too 
£ 1155 12.48 6X0 

193 6 125.4 DO ASCUin (3) 130.4 133 5 6 *0 i 
3.0 =4.0 Growth . ZiS 23J 4J1| 
255 =1.7 Intoreaueul 20 s 22.0 =.761 
30J ib.o investment _ 1BJ 19.7* 3,W; 

179.9 1115 PtuleiHMlal fSi 11=5 1157# 556- 
sa.a 1T.0 income itJ ixa# ?.t=i , 

§J‘ &erure Ret 
.0 Seijo lnv 

Do =nd 
=5.0 Cli! Fn-1 
=3.0 Ectnr; Fuc 

UenSeUXe 
175 U.'6 Pfelrpenc* 105 1L4 14.31; i2.Leidqti13ll.3l. LC3M 7LS 

Target Tran Manacers iScnUasd) Ud. 
19 Ataoli Crescent. Edinhutgli. 3- 03l-» figst 

35 0 23 4 Eagle 13 6 2SJ 3.06 
40.7 27,9 Thistle 575 23.Bv (Lffl 
52.B 39.4 Claymore Fnd 415 4X7 2.S3 

T8H Unit TTOrt Managers Ltd.__ 
IMS Gatrbotue Rd Art rebury Bucks. 0S9fi 89U 

4T5 37.0 TSB IneL nits =78 DJ 4 45 
445 905 Do Accum XU> 2U 4b43 

101.7 «.1 MuiiGrw-jiPnd 
9J.1 inp.O Pr 4 Equity 
K- 3 160 5 Da Prop*: O' • 
96 J 100.0 DoHlgbYlmd 
99.S 100 0 S# Uspfftcf 
».T 130 0 Pen Dep Fad 
B5.7 1MJ) DoEkrully Fed 
93.7 100,0 Do n FrO 
2" i55 ‘3 Do Man Fnd 
•34 lALO Do FropFnd 

015=3 6631 
9X7 .. ,, 
96.1 1015 .. 
BSJ J#9.4 .. 
»5 192.1 .. 
H.S 1005 .. 
BIS 100.0 .. 
99.7 1005 ,. 
9X7 1005 
9X7 100 6 
935 1005 

, Ex dividend. - Not avaiiiMc io the general" 
• pahllc. f Guernsey qrnt yield, t Previous dayi ■ 
[price, a Ex all. c DoalingB auspended. e fiuto- 
• dinned- f Cash v5im for 000 BreaDom- 

DraUng or valnaaon daa-ril) Monday, rar 
TueHAf. -5) Hriqwhr.iivnuiriilt). 181 FrWsy. 
•Tl May 7. (gi May is. (»■ May 7. riOi May 24. H4# 
Juce?,il5)Muy U.(3fi>MayT.(lS)KnyT.n9W49 
24.130 r3fiih of uuuu!i.ttii2nd Thursday of month. 
(23#=0fh of mouib.iWi 1st Tuesday of month. (2S7 
lot and 3rd Thuredayefai ontnj 20) 4th Thursday «#f 
month, 17711st Wednesday of moott. f3Si Lnt 
Thursday of tamiii.i Jtn 3rd work|qg day of month. 
• 30116th nr month XU) In various dap of month. 
02) 20lh « month. (33) 1st day tfPeb.May. Aug. 

i Nov.- (S4i Last working dir nf monlb, 0B) 15th of 
.. i mmuxflfijHai of watt-t3T)3lBt ngqmarnwnth- 

KUSINESS NOTICES. 
READEKS-K4 ftCtonoM to Up 
approortohe wafuduetf Pdrice before 
f iiHf • iiliBpflnt 

ADVERTISER 
mar * TOE|ir. todiSHlaJ 'kxU- in. 
her borne, for opening screw- 

apNd bottkfi of gi! BdSS. and . 

flnda t intaiaaWc for nawvtns 

stubborn'apg- -- 

She thfadu that if ■ sucnmHocd. 

Dotiahed mi' made nawbtc for 

bouseboW ‘ use It woahf seO n; 

well, but it mlgbt be oocesasry. to 

nofiotJote with ruicnt hoMcr.' If 
any. 

- if inoatetl and miabficd to 

raraucdie mancr, please write u. . 

- BOX 3627 C THE TIMES 

WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

INVEST IN 
SEYCHELLES .. 

20% to 23% rcxnm end caefatf 

xooKeiatkm. nemo apptr . Box 

3309 C. Tbe Timex 

MOTOR FACTOR 
reccstly reiabllrted. requires 
LI0.000 io oondmie cxiiaudiug la 
Ttld lucrarive raaritet of replace- 
mem panels. Hr* year's audited 
accounts, and up to date accoun¬ 
tants' report available for sauUnjr- 
High annual return on caphaL No 
ilmc wasters, please! Boot 2616 C. 

The ^loies. 

PRINTERS, UTHO AND 

LETTERPRESS 
turnover £109.000 

seeking Increased capacity, wish to 
nunc whh or rake over a com pie¬ 
men ary business in South London.. 

Wrue Bui 3618 C The Timed 

THE PROPRIETOR of a' tame, tab* 
dms. old established barinea b) tbe 
London Area age iaHsjjtft to most 
badto* nukes of Gaea kftchcox ft- 
led bediXNKns. ha lb looms, #■>. has 
outgandimr. shown), etc fmer 10.000 

"Wnhomhift office*, car. 
■7.000 cq. 1L.I. hue lamudiiiidy 
wishing ip emmet a subsamlaJ 
orgadhation willing to toje-i g»p»#l 
and dynamic assistance with tbe 
Urowib taking pbee and to rally 
exploit [be potential of lewiwiiw j 
national organ nation.—Box 2628 C, 
Tbe Times. 

WORKING DIRECTOR sought for 
pnmpany selling small auroau.-ic 
■aiinary machine suitable for domes- 
;lc and commercial mart of. £5.700 
(jwmommi reuinred. Write Box 
-5W C, The Tunes. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

SOMERSET ' 

SMALL LEATHER. 

MANUFACTURING BUSBSBSS 

uttuud fo expanding small irrwn 

near Bristol. Good tenancy 

“TTnmnom and wry low over¬ 

head experore Small loyal staff. 

Three profeastonal tales «^»n#» 

KocnU appointed to expand 

Customere indude national deptn- 

mcnal mores. Excellent opooenna- 

lles for expand on. Owner mui 

seif lor family reasons. Price 

£9,000 

COUPLAND. 3 DUCHESS 

ROAD. CLIFTON. BRISTOL. 

Tel. : 37381 

£100,000 

ONE OF LONDON’S LARGEST 

Window,''Office Cleaning Oo'* 

Expanding 

Box 1597 C TBe Toned 

LARGE FREEHOLD 

GARAGE PROPERTY 

We« country, ta centre of fkwr- 
Wnne town—turnover *< mBI: mod' 
era w/bIkh) 7500 aq. ft.—ahmmm 
to boU « vtto. : 28 lockups.— 
200,000 nil. p.a. Important foreign 
main dralmihlp—for sale as paina 
concern- Boat 2636 C, Die iW. 

FOR SALE 
A yoaag London based manidao- 
tnrinsc omnpnny enpmrd hr' the 
Vowtb mariter of odetdn mart 
toBetriat. Law Rational distri- 
butlwi aeUrred bar n4ro#pi 
potential only fractionary apM- 
ted. Key staff prepared to tenaht- 
Priee negotiable based on current 
production and coodwflL 

Box No 2fi» C The Thnei 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

LIVERPOOL 
THRIVING SHEET METAL 

WORKS' 

Specialising in the manafnerure of 
ductwork. Good «tkr books, un- 
bmiiod expanston prevpecta. modern 
worltsbop#. The plant, equipment 
and goodwill £15.000. 
£25.000 or might la. Large material 
«»%« vainatiou. Bar 2117 C. 
Tbe Times. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

UNTLEVER LIMITED 

Notice is hereby given ibm tbe 
TRANSFER BOOKS of tbe Company. 
m far as they relate to tbe Unsecured 
Loan Stock and to the Preference and 
Preferred Ordinary Stock of the Com¬ 
pany. will be CLOSED ror one day 
only on tbe 31st May. 1974. for ita- 
prccarailon at the- nrarrama tor the 
Unsecured Loan Stock interest ami the 
Preference and Preferred Ordinary 
Stock dividend payable 1st July. 1974. 
and Thai Transfent of snch' vioctci 
lodged after die clou: of business an 
ihe jnih Mjt. I°74 will be registered 
ex iBiercsi/dividend. 

By Order of the Board. 
H. HOLMES. 

Pon Smdigbi. Scctcuij 

WirmL 
Cheshire - • 
6th May. 1974 

NOTICE 
AH ■ Advertfaanemt are subject to 
the coodWoos of aeceptanee of 
Tones Nev^papciv. Limited, oopkea 
of wbieb are a«Ila*le on reauen- 

CONTRACTS Afa> TEMPERS 

■ SfcfcviCIO* NAtlu?At -BE" ’ 
ACUEDUCTOS V .. v . 

ALGV.V!'ASUiLAJW 
SAN JOSE. COSTA RJCA-- 

5LVV1HSE .Ml: 1 RPyOLITANl 
. WATER SLPPLY .PROIECT-. 

CALL FOR BIDS __ 

L,C'TACc,^rRPS'^ ^ 
• SUPPLV OF CH LOMNAT hJN 

' - EQUIPMENT. 
The Sera loo Nad.waf deAdw^wjof 

• y AL-awwpfltadn |flV](C OllOS TOT 
BDiMy ui djK^inailf'i eampinuli to — 
-Sjorairt ta StafflC tl .or 0k «b*w 

^Th^'coottaci ii for the natf? 
dciltcn ciJ, Ptmiarenas, Losta 
pi diimiw&iKk gquJjrtwn tejurfcj 
lor mo separate instaa»tona and 
Includes a ipud of tour duarnutoiSi 
one. occrataat mun boom uuntp# oiif 

' efafcriiK.rekiiJuaJ anabrar ad.iiMi 
together - vjb ancillary equipnra-t. 
pipework and frwp- .,^L )l.r'r- 

n»e puiuM n the ebVmnxaop 
eouipmeni he financed ItTKP 8 
aiimix Government Loan and in 
niTpcilance, with the tmDS'Of: tbC loan 
agreement (brae items muss be ot 
(ftr.iMh .irlirfn. ‘ . " 

The accepted bidder will be required 
w have a local aaenx or letecaenutiue 

in Osta Rio- , - 
Upon payawn of a .xeturaabte 

deportt of ±-70 made payable to ■ the 
Scrvido NacionaJ de. ACUCdUCtOfi J 
Afcmtarttada bidding documems ray 
be obtained on or after 7th May, 1974. 

HOWARD HUMPHREYS^ * SONS, 
H-mwe House. Vinzt Road. Read- 
tag acti JBT. Berkshire. FagtawL 

0£ 
Afi IF micros Y ALCANTAR- 
ILLaSo Calls 9 ArcnUa 10, 

5L20, San. Jose, Costa 

and 
Rwa 

Convicted Bii^*^ Documents man 
Fv* pcLixmeJ so :— 

THE EMBASSY OF COSTA RICA. 
8 nr—mar Mansiocsj, Coamul 
Cardens. London, S.w.7. 

not later than noon BST 4th June. 
1974, and tbe biddtoK documems will 
be opened in public at the. above 
address v 2.00 pan. oo 4th Jane. (974 
and bidden, are imrited to be, tepte- 

. .Kneed at tbe openme of tbe Wddisg 

Tbe General Manager. 
SERVTCIO NACIONAL DE 

ACUED4JCTOS Y ALCANTAR1L- 
LAXJO ' 

Com Rica. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

jeer to 
Yields 

COMMERZBANK 
.AKT1ENQESEL LiCHAFT 

PAYMENT OP DIVIDEND 
Notice Is hereby gluon to riure- 

holdcn that foOuKrtcg a resabiboc 
passed at. the ■ Annual General Mee=nc 
at dwreholoctJ bod on 3rd May. 19~4. 
a Dividend tor tbe year end-.-d 31m 
December. 1973 will be paid as rrom 
Mb Mai. >974. of -DM.ft.fO per share 
ol DM.50 held, 'against pccseuuiA.-n 
■>f Ontoca No- 2ft or Ictbretacnt u! 
London Deposit: Ccrtifcans fitr mzrk- 
uh: Square No. 2L ‘ . ' 

AH mridead paymrao Wffl be anb- 
to a ucOiioiHJM i t ijeroatL Caw-a# 

_d» Tax of it.25-.. ' ‘ 
COUPONS scid Landau Deposit Cer- 

tilicairo should - be todgud vrith f.S. O. 
WARBURG A CO. LTD. Ooupod Dr- 
parunent. Sc. Albans House; Goidsmbh 
Street. London. EOF 20L from whom 
appropriate elabn forms can be 
obtained. 

COUi'ONS 1*111 be paid at tbe rato 
of cinhimy oo die day of presetwatioc:. 

PayoKoz to respect vt-Loodon Denoalt 
Certificates wW be made at tbe rate 
of exchange op tbe day. of receipt of. 
(be dividend on the cauivalent shares 
deposited in GmnanF.. _ _ 

United Kingdom Income Tix vrBl be 
deducted « ibe tale. of W% cnlen 
rfsinp are acDoauunied by ao affidavit. 

German Capital Yields Ttot dcdnoied 
in excess of 15% is recoverable by 
L'oised Kingdom residents The Com¬ 
pany's United Kingdom Paying Aacm 
will, upon request.' provide Authorised 
Dcpcaharks with tbe appromue form 
for such recovery._•- __ . 

COMMERZBANK 
AkueogeseUsdbafr 

7th May. 1974. - 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

TELEPON AKTEBOLAGET 
LM ERICSSON. . 

fL M Ettofibt) TeCecYtooe'Ccmoeos’) 
The GENERAL MEETING of die 

Comprev wffl be beta atibe.St. Brft's 
Fair. Massvaeen 1, Ahmo. Stockholm 
oo 2Stb May. 1974. 

la accordance with Msr Artfdea of 
tbe Assodaitofl of tbe Conrow. tbe 
followiog Vjum mH be oo . die agenda 
for the Mociiou: 

1 To elect a etefnmro for tbe 
MedAng. 

2. To anxote die eotfoa ten. 
3 To eject cbecfcnm. foe tbe Mtauiea 
- of tfre MeedBR.- - • ■ 
4.To oonOrm,That the Meenog has 

been woperiv caved. • 
5 To pratot the retwt of. the Board 

trad of ibe 'Manama Dfaecsar. 
6 To presBOt the a«Ktcr*j report. . ; 
7' To sptmne trie ballaotr sheer. - - 
8 To dsschanw foe McrObcn of the 

Boartl and tbe Managing' Director 
'.from Habttajr. 

9 To ddccroux toe .appawpdoriba of 
the profits, provided the balance 

. fheei » aptwoncd. 
10' To. £h the' d«- of payment of 

dividend declared. 
II To. dagmirrs -foe nurribor of Mem- 

beet of the Board and deputies. 
.12 To determine the fra payable to 

the Members of tbe Board and 
lo tbe indi?wf. 

13 To tSox Monbecs of -the Bout) and 
depotj- Maidwi . 

14 To dec: andboca and depnty 
auditors. 

15 To decide on ftoy other borioesa 
wj*h n^y bawe come before the 
Meeting on acodsdaocc with are 
Ww procerine. . . 

to adt&Roa ro die above raatsera pre¬ 
scribed by btv end toe Onmpaay's 
in?*^ " Aapdarion tbe GmoairVfcct- 

coawder a tbaope-rf ArafcJe 14 
of tbe Articles of--Aaiockufoo to the 
efiba that esvy Gencmd Meeto« abaci 
be called notleartfer than four. we*s 
yLPyJ** qxa.tw? TOfcain advance 
Of to* General Meeting. 

tbe.tiiaitffiiMixi. ere rendnded or the 
wvwm* of toe .Amcfca of Assocm- 

•JJwrttoMw- bHOHlinir to aore 
5 fo peion or- Ifif prosy 
* w give rrorrir of Ms iimeutlcwi 
« the Comnmr s Head OfStee at Tele- 
Jrinriao. Mnfommtaricuwmvi- 3-120 25 
StoddtotaL oo 24* May. 1974. beroreS 
10 a.m. and 2 pju.' ar toe tno^ 

^ostiTm to PSTtfcfnate m 
R nroxy on bdhaff or a 

SS*9foertrc thtolMeeting mum. before 

mi m wrsica awnortertou and n dated 

tongTtoS&c*"*"1 5 *■» 
Sadi Board Meeting as to-prescribed 

TOn?* -,?ax*. CorpoTxtipo Act. para- 
autwrctJon 1 ai- emuf-r 

regarding toe -any 
fffoner wiB 
Head Office SraPWcSSSttrafo 

OF DIRECTORS 

COMPANY NOTICES 

AUGUST Tm-SSEN-RUETTE a Ci 
WE52£5gfRRIBANK Lwrim 

DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES 

Ateo^r^Se d&s?. 

Gto Utofcfcai of DM. LOO per 

“T.MSJrsUpS'S 
“S 

Deposinriei only, alio sbriofo^SS 
^nfot of dividend hi s££^Non,aft 
trovkied on the back of the Certiciafo 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
Tho IMPERIAL ETHIOPIAN GOVERNMENT 

MINISTRY OF INTERIOB/MUMaPALITIES DEPAHTMBVT 

G5IMAN WATER ENGINEERING GMBH 

W ®manw^rCSsring. West Germany GMBH 
Tetex: 98824 gwad P.O.BoxS297 . 

Cafate: Waterconsuft fingenems Ababa/Ethk»|jiA 

Telex: 21192 gic addoababe 

Roqu«a must be placed unt& 20th Mav-,1974 ■ ■ 

PTO^r/lrS^^!Jfta^ISStori»MiM^^fT T0WNS WTO? supply 
muworauties wmaoR. 

of the Department atAaQpnvonthomre. ff*fc*)ll!9.cwrferenca nxw 

Bond of cxia pora« of the a Sd 
acceptor rejact ariyalblda- 

nUNSFER BOOS® 

V ;-CaS\*DiaM tv 
' -■ - UiKcrncnRsoiti 
CASADiAV P^K 

DtEtW I LpR£;>4: 
: NKW drtf>>btor(.h'M 
4‘Per Csm OEBENFItJI 

... CVLCARY AM3 L3M 
- XMLWAV 
Per Cci^ULSKVW.'_ 

1st trcsaraticw-lor-tw;-.n 
OK- hal(-K4(t>' bMcfCH'<tae- 
1974. an Hie abo#* -st 

.TRANSFER BOORS, mft tie 
at SJ0.PJB. m 3tv.'." ' 
re-opened on 2nd July, 

R. 
•B 

'?WaitriooT!«£. 
rill Mat:. 
London. SW1Y ViO 
7:fi May. 1974. 

KRAM.M tik dredging 
iSncorporaud h» -Alafinaiai 

The" TRANSKER' BOOKS '•ut/.L 
CLOSED tram 29th u SIX 
bo4 dare: tachtanf. 

LEGAL -NOTICES 
abo en jage 2fi 

No.-00915 of-1974 .' 
ia tbe HfGH L-OURT of- JUsrtn 
Chancery Draufoo Gtobatua , 
the Macer of SULTDiyj?^ nfSFJ'M J 
GLARING CENfR£^LS5tedSff£ ? 

PK?TION -1 
(be above D»w*:Cbto^)ir\® 
High Uitoi uf.ftsticetnsto tS* roS 
day of APriL 
said Coon by p”* 
ucts Lbnued whose' Rcgrifocd 
is situate at FaaoiT^SS Etaf 
Norton, temtaglum.- 
ibe said Pcnfion a directed-to 
beard beforejdae. Coon- toting at 
Royal Couns. of Justice. "Strain 
Loudon. W.CJ. « toe %h j 
Mai.19.4, and. any aedSwt TJt 
comributory ol - toe - said Cmiug 
Jewcs to support or oppose S.I 
mubna of sir Order ■ cm ■ me wl 
Fetiuou any appear'ai ibo time 
lk.-antia in nersrwi or by ha CanL 
for that imrpoae and. a con ef e# 
Pedrioa mil be fnausued br toe imfo. : 
aliened W say creditor or conreitwrtvJ 
ol tbe sud Companfi reqatring mfti 
copy oh 'payment of toe -fctobMi 
charge for -toe eame. • 

BARLOW TYDE A U 
■•MS Dowgate Hifl. 

E.C.4, -Agems EOT Morris- PiS, 
. A- Co., of Birmingham, Solbw 

lor-tbe Petitioner- . 
NOTE.—A fly penon who __ 

appear-on the hearing-of toe 
.-■rri-ion cm mi serve oil or send blShfor 
<* ibe. above turned notice hi mug; 
X bat intention, so to do. .The jm£i 
must rente toe name ana ftddreto trl 
tr “run r . .-. ^vqT ms mio- w’i 

sddrem of the (htn and amt be ida&J 
."'c-person or. find, or his ot tte« 

•vlrcwnr fif -intyJ and mw be sored ft.' 
•I itrtied ruse . be : font.. br-.Bpre-i>i 
suffieienr time to reach the (Met 
rotne-d not later than 4 o’clock 

.triemoanof May 17. (974- 

e uratr 

*T5j 
no. 00903 of (ora .-.. .r/.'ia 

in toe HIGH COURT Of 'JLSJKEi 
cbanocry Divsuon Cotopatties Okafo1 
;iic doaue. 01 NtiKIHWUUl riO-1 
ruRIltS iLONDUNJ Lmrital- ftdff. 
UIe Matter ot uie v.oan»ii(a.AcL lWfr 

Nouce is hereby gnen. tin: 5 
KoimON MX toe WINDING Uf a 
toe abote-aamed- Cdmpaiiy 4* ^ 
Ui 2b Court of 'Justice vstt on ok (UL 
day of April 1974. pfeMHMtf . uk fo 
Uid Coim by B. C. T.-Cadd Lnfoj 
afhoK regfoered office is-SKQne 01 
AtotL Works- Winiareoke - Bog); 

■ b« isioL Gkucs, Pfombets vd Bnfldcft'# 
ana uut toe said Poitou is'dneud ti ¬ 
ne Iieanl before toe Ourt totidj ^ 
rtre Royal Courts of Justice, SnsraJ 
Loadon. WC2A 2LL on the aSd^I 
ol' May iwa, and any aafiun ri] 
connributory of toe said Coaputf 
desirous to suppoit or oppose fo 
raking of. an Order oo the 'Hi 
i’etiiiOT max . appear at the time, t 
hearinB.’ in peraon or by Iib tnutstt 
for ibat purpose: and a coo? ot » 
mitton will be . {urolahcd by (h 
underttaned to any creditor or cmnt- 
baton of the said Company rotjaitii 
sneb copy on payment ol tor rqpuwa 
dunte for tbe same. . _ 

BRABY &. WALLER. 2,‘i Hb 
; Court. Floet Street. Loud* 

- ECtA JDS. - Solid tore . for A 
. - Pemiooq-. 
NOTE.—Any person who intendi'w 

appear1 on toe bearing of the M 
.Petition-. Mint sene on, or send Is 
post. to,, toe above-named notice it 
vritins of bis Intention so to do. 7K 
notice must stare toe name and addra 
of the person, or, if a linn, tix ira 
and address of tho firm and most t 
signed by tbe pawn or firm, or Msjt 
their solicitor-(if any) and mnst 1 
seraed. or. If posted, must be sent (I 
post fcsnWdertt (fine to reach [!q 
above-named dm laser tfnrn 
pcloek in toe afternoon of ihe 
day of May. (974. 1 
, No. 00984 of (974. 

to toe HIGH COURT of JUCTKt 
Qtancery DK+don Companies Court ft 
toe Matter ol BJs'JC. (T.V.) CO* 
PANY Limlicd and to the Maucr t 
TUe Companies Act, 1948 

- Notice is hereby given that : 
PETITION tor toe WINDING UP ft 
lire abme-named Company by ti 
High Coun of Justice was on the lr 
day of Nfay. 1974. presented to tl 
said Coon by Trtlion Video Umto 
nh.>se legtoiercd office b at (7,-S 
Anne's Coun. Wardour ' Snpa 
London. W.l and toai the at - 
Petition is directed to be heard befbr 
the Court tilting at tbe Royal Com 
of Justice. Strand. London. V.C2J 
.LL, on the 10th day of June. HJ> 
anfi ^ or conirtbuiory ofj* 
sa« Company desirous to support t 
uppose the making of an Order oa-d 
said Petition, may appear u tbe tk 
of hearing in person nr by his Const 
tor that purpose : and a cow (rf.4 
Painon *iU be fontished by Tf 
undcrsiBned io any creditor or cons 
butory of tbe said Company reariri 
racn oops on pnymeat of ibe ivgnfo 
charge for the same. . . 

COLOMBOTTT ALKTN oA 
itois}. Hercdliable House. 3^ 
Dover Street. Londoa.- W 

- 4RH. Solicitors far the M 
11 oner. 

NOTE.—Any ocTSOn foDO tatnB 
appear on ibe hearing of the a 
remjtm most serve on or send bs ti 
"i £^ove'rT3rhcd. notice la w« 
01 Ms Intention so to do. The s** 
ran sraie the name and" aldita- 
Y* person, or. If B fum. toe •» 
tKl wfafrro of toe firm, and mtif 
non™ by the peroon or firm, or Jgi 
torir #ol tenor nf anyl. and ML1 
wnw_ or. tf_ posted, most be -sent’ 
bj*1. m enffiereut tone to tech J 
■bore-oamed nor brer too# 9 

aftenjooa Of toe hh.f 
or Jane. 1974. . - 

No. OOrraw of (9T4 ' T 
to^e HBGH COURT 6f 

Cbrisun Comparers. Creg 
eg_Matrer of ASHLEY SIEVE 
CHUQ9I!/ Lhnhed and In tbe W- - 

CWnpraries Am. 1948. .. . 
_** hcritoy given, the 

JJtl iTiON lot toe WTNDDKWJ 
»<r ftbovc-ooQKd Cotnnatrr bv toft® 
Com Of Juato wag OT tikTW^fa 

£fo„,5T< Pfesetmal 10.the mil'O- 
hr, Kodak Limired. artKK frit 
«tee Js sfosne at P.o. Bos fifi.« 
Home. Sjfohm Road. Hetnel jK 

Hertlbrdsture. PlunorS 
and' SunpSora 

tiwsatd Petition tS dt-eraed to bfS 
omre the Conn notaa at s&c * 
Owjtb <rf Josite. Strand. M 
1=.^ 2LL oo toe into day u£i 

an? jpy creditor or confift 
2* wad Company desireos Bf 
or ftpiNBc ac making of gn-'JDtW 

PeUtion mar appear Y ■ 
“™ ™ htanns, hi person or Jl 
owmreL .or Oar purwwe : and..*; 
or tbe Pen don will bn fiunfcfof 

tmrierviiiDed 10 any creditor ti 
wteBovy of toe said Company 
«rcn copy on payrnem of (be .til! 
Cbarre forjhe same. - -^7 • 

■UN OCR WOOD A CO.. 40J« 
Ssreei. London. WIM-iDt 

NOTE.-Abt person who 
•mwar on toe hearing of tbe said K 

9BTe ^ w send br C0* T 
■“’’riMtstmed nonce in wnioiaC 

The netti- 
******* temr end address of J 
SI: V a firm.. toe otmt qnd rffo 
^ firm and man be rigor* ® 
Jgraoa or rTrm. or hb or Uirir » 
raanr) and most be gwt'j 
PosKd. tnuK be rertf br port is .s*1 
Sjti* to reach toe afroveeBmal[iJJ* 

oVlosfr In toe-afitiWf 
the to day of June 1*14. 

IN .toe" Matier of W. J. SM* 
Limital ..j 

By Order of toe HIGH 
JUSTICE dared tbe 
Noiraaber 1973 MR GRAHA5U 
wniffcd. Aocountmn. of B. *7. 
Street, Birminidujn 3. • BO-j- 
■roratei UquIDATQJ. 
abgre-named'Camoanv WITHtii 
wniTEE of wsnedotu^it 

Dated tos 22 day of 

-ErainieMi 
the ConroanfesAct^l 

ajAKE NOTICE thw 
aopomied Wednoday 
May. 1974 u 1055 

« the -Quunv- 
«*5Hnr Berkeley. 
Ptaor. Thomsa More 
Courts of Justice.. 
W^.2. u die .rime m, #s;, 
consktoation of Ore 
Mecrmms of Qtdifor* and 
«* , and for.. deeMintvjPSS 
1 herein, and '.for-nnknur^^gj 
wnobmoents WS 
tiull appear oecessarraPj^1^ 
Aut Crodfror or Gooinlw”??; 
*W io be bend. 1 
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chartered 
surveyors 

. London and Regional Market Prices 

Weatherail . 
Green&Smith ACCOUNT DAYS': Dealings Began, April 29 Dealings End, May Id $. Contango Day, May 13 Settlement Day, May 21 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

ivsn* - 
Biro Lo>r Stocfc 

-lab Grow 

mMcyjtti.TnSS Titia. 
worn- 

.Bfgfc tov Company 
jjfa 

PrlM- Ch*s* Peneo <n . P/Ri 

. BRITISft FOP®5" 

'•fifaflGU Conr-' SLfip.ljri 9P*g'4*ia ‘BXiMMIXM 
_ jpal* sc Troaj • PA UW VTJta. >. 0.6181L638 

irip Trewr 'iMSaWS . Wg +*r 
‘•■Kc5ra«, TTras 8J20.U-371 

<■ .. ejt, smtiMvtiiro 35fcXBfl5-f5 lbs -9.118 
- I* M»a-»a T-tt* 1149ft 

"V, pu-M irrir ■■ffiS'i™ fin’s* -Ha TaTil SBT 
9a Vlrtniy LflclBTS 86/ -4% *.164 7XIS 

■OTV MV Tiws HWfetatg Soi]3S333S 
. sKfexa, Trc** .- e,^*J977_ rfln TjJtnJfli 
. ST si% Sotf- :■ W»tfTM7 M% .. *457 8X1 (T. 

. PS*,V uai TrtTO. -37AI97? . 9B%* i. 33.70112.139 
87% 77% Tnt ** 19^-TT gvA. 4JS45- BftTO 

■ 'I01h*865i' tnzn» . *% WTB • - 8£®n *ht P.86312X74 
W'-A75%E»fr-■ ■ RS.187WS-W* *% 651IHff.«8a 

CBHVrecsi'... a* law •• £*»'■•% 4jasx#j» 
.V «1S m ri« "*% 3403'lffjSTB 
. 7*r% dS% «“ ; an* 1579-78 nv **% -4-87fi10-322 

• tons, Hb-TirwOw K* 136ft «*K •*%* 10.64X22La«J 
' S3% tift-ruditiDg W( +»» 7J63U.H9 

. 75', 64% TraM, 3%<&.TreH) □ 70% -*% 5.07910550 
••■ TO, GL% Tren 3%*7WIS1 BT% .+% OXflO-lOJSe 
• -BT% 17% Tfm, M1H»a Wi 10.643 tt.668 
- MS. SCV Treat-. XW^lSCt .• W% _ » 12.7*313,133 

ws, 9iH niwune s^p.iao-M ■*. e.iMiiiM 
*6% TD% Iren* . -Si-VISSriM 79 
SIS MS. IPmuJlhc 6%*»1*WSHT 01 
8-7, ej% TIT*. TVS- 13ra-M «% 

' sjt .its, T2*o* vb vn&M a 
*?=t *5 Treks- fr*u»6-» « . ... _ 
99’, w, Trca* BM 1867-50 6K% 'M XJJ5B613J74 

- TJ’, 45% JPnmltn* 6%*. SWI-tl Ms .. 11.3071X997 
72% 4P, FUnfflnK 6% 1988 • . SOV U3W313.204 
sy- 6H', Trra*s Bfr ISM 66>( a H 13A1S 13,870 

-S2 3!H HflngptS 3S. 198^99 33 ... 9J7S11 JOS 
471, 391, Oa ■ aotlKMVn 3=H :h 0.28311.749 
OS', 64 Trcw O'S'-1S82-3S 6T»* . .. 13.602 13.967 
TO, 47% Tn-a, OVJvJMWB SU4 _. .. 13JHH 33.700 

• SIS 63 Treas 8V^. 1P07 OSH M 13.7001*.®? 
MS 63* TTcm »W 1W» 715* ■ - 33.gai2t.KS 
41S, 2W4 fi.MInC M 19WMW 30*- 11 JOS 13.667 
8», St\ Trca* 8%»20fr-MW. se*« ■ 1330TliJm 
63*1 S8H Trr»K «H*r rOTO-M 41V M UJOBUJBW 
797, S3", Tirol, 7Wa>HWff BIX,’ ’ .. 34.0830^101^ 
4»*t 27H rmitols 4'i 28S, .. 14.4*3 iii’ 

23, War Ln 2Vt a .. 24.083 ..., 

12-78*13027 
.. 20.678 12:738 
.. 22^63 11308 

7.33511388 
.. 30^70 22^32 

57 Tim* S>y.b 25>4 .. 34JH0 
Cl'-i J»s, Tr.as • - 3» - ' 21 .. 11X13 
2:4, 1A CaoMbe *SW 371, .. 1L298 . .. 
2P1 ip, tit as. asjfti Aft 75 17V:. ij 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN '• 

331, ea. Amt 
a*, T3S, A Opt 
K*J G7H A DSC 
J9*» & A HU 
W| ■ Asm 
311, 82 Atm 

2Vsfc 70-7S 03S, . *.WTzSja»3BJfi 
5Sj% 76-78 73 : .>M .TUWM2-B01 
PlK. 77-W-T3S* 6U ^--7.60819^18 
SHV 91 jq , 8^072^972 

0“e 81-SS «*s SJW612X® 

SS2^ -S«8gfg] 

<3«Sa£217 

7^, S7S, Alfltt -• -7* TfMtt Tfflr -tv1/ - 0.78T- 

KH S7 IJ51S, *3«nijJE| 

:-*»4 K E TT^i-flSc •' lOJTi 3M« 
'l Iffi Gmnin<H%1380 m 
5 »S MUlJCVFi'p^lK-LSP'r — . ... ... 
-.n OR, irriwifl .. 
*3-, 77V JODBlni7Wt>7T?T» TOT' — 30JM53M 30 JMff 33X83 

v«'. ' -■ L. 63 JB,_ 
■ ~ 97 .Sap3n . 

• :3>4 $?i Kenya . 0^7382 55;: .. 9JS716345 
66 7Mb 7M3 W A ■ 3®S«1*J35 

X «•. H 78-80 '71V • .. 3.50333-010 
•~H e 5»j 7i Z • • - 6^5- 73-78 8M| .. . 6.73R13M3 

• >V «-’| WJS : 7Vi. 68-92 371, • „ UJZmJzS 
7J{ RTIi S! -. Jlg^i 83-86 ... 22.76713.765 

• If»» 69 N HBd '6% 7B«. Wj - -fi* * SJMlUJtl 
7i*4 66 -N>-Bsa- 6^ 7P6170 .. 8.78713332 
!« 70 Peru Wla KL. „ .. .. 
WS. nh 8 A OorlPrt. 74-78U5B 41 ... 
it S3 S BJid -Wb 60-70 34 . .. . .. . 
13 2d SJUH -4VK< ST*m.a« - ... .. - .. 
■u N sRod a^7Mi-irr •*...• .. 
C-i 48 Spacao 4Hr - &Z„ .. 
~1 90, Tan* -SS«bWB 67 1O2S03&.T22 

• t m Urneoay3V?» . 
... ... . . • - .• a 

.LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

lev l e c fit if*ao a»i, a - 3<.<u .. 
1 E3Z.CC P^6»63 57 ■**, . R.8MISJ22 

1? B LCC Pro* 1741 £3 4t» 8 3J712.763 
Pj 57 ICC MiV 82-M 69 -rt, 8J7313JM 

■I A9a LCC Pill-85-67 63>2 tV -30X8513-TO 
*, 74 ICC S',. 75-78 784 -U 7.64013.449 
L-; « 7.CC 76-72 74 -*V . 3.13313-360 

fr«l LCU 6Vr3«74 90 6X1522-379 
W* 01Sjl.CC 0tV86XO'9&V 4*4 22X4313.985 

• “ OLC 6HVW76 87 .. 7.-7S31S20I 
,C 61.-^1277 M .. 7.73413572 

. . .C PrtvSP-OS 54SZ 4*t 32.64® 13X47 
■M -7S», 9&1,0 TV&I57S ' B8N a. 6,86113X40 
•£, Ttt, r. LO ViVRW 03 ‘ 4*8' 32.64313JS4 
<■-; ry, C oJ L 07VTS-W W - -V . 8X2713.416 
j 61’* COIL 6>r '•"« .«7V 4U. 9.85323^618 
dU SP, Ac ME -TV- i.r l C*At ' 32.87514X15 
t'v_ 54*2-as itt nKt-ai-va «v **t saxwiiTtB 
3, 46 . -ACJUt. ■. CW.65-M,« -Ki . 32X5314541 
SI* W7T»-£ 24X13 
~ ~ -- 6 60613^15 

rwa 13.433 
__ . . . _139.35*. 

72 Caatfm 6V* T7-W 7ftl „ 8.091232S99 
Si4, Crrydon fiVr 78A1 68*, -tS, P.744 13 415 
rs. EJM rr-ss t«v . *., - ksajxza 

•-1 ni*j 1. v * 
A S CL( 
o'i «fl ‘I L < 
r, w cl* 

COMMERCIAL AND . INDUSTRIAL 
A-— B . • 

3S3 SIS AA7T ' / 358- 
iff 83 A8 Oectnarfc ' 32 
55 37 AC Can -. . . . 43. ■ , •• 

H8H 67 AH 1W1' • . 0?f. „ 

$15* IK ^VTiS^' ^; a-y 
114 36. A VP indF1 - -. 64 -2 
158 48 AarMuoa Sro» >. AT -a 
78 35- ■ A hber FonolS . 40 

sm 70 XCTOir. 7 SB... 
120 44 naX .- 83 
.39 13 A damn Pood • » -*a 
83 13. -A0*i lot-/; -• W ^ -1 

134 43 -ArfranceBect IT ■ .. 
277 IQ jkdvnt dtmw Jll * a -a 
T9 . S8 ’JvSroa't-fti&HJ. 43 

12S '70. xlrUilM-•_••■• left .. 
m - • SB rDt#a_,,-.» -1 
3S* 20 Aiuropit i:IT. S . -V 

WJ*i ™ AW»a«55- 2^. 
67V 6t*z -tW PJV CHT-ATO* 
98 31 A1IM-KT-. ■ • S 
«*• 20 AIW>VC. - 33 

106*1 3«C JOUad Colloids 134 
126*2 ' S *"*•* si 

JS 
R7" . 34. ■ AncBOT Chrm so 

1S6 244' AnUorson Slratli ItO. 
48 i*' JCneitwi F-jod la 

ere 996 Ans»D Amer indsm 
M 

330 
138 ___ 
» -. =33 .AppMarard 40 

. - B*.'Ai«towc«t . r 65' 

265*4 71 - ArmliBitrShsala B4 - —1 
•-5T- -3?: xnsas^i -hi 
..«3 4* Aiprrr 9»-v P* « — 
riaa ,-S? . A“ »«*«»•'* 

f.:! 

31.0 TJ 8 
621 B3 ■ T 
IX 3.7 lft 
3.0 4A 2L 
3X U S 

SIX 83- ft 
ax &x»*_ 
U U M 
4.010.0 .XX 
5.0. ex 16X- 
5.0 BJ ' 
U- 7X 
1.1 6.4 
3 6 7.0 
BA 7.9 

U lie9 

JflSffl5 14.6 M 
sco u-a v. 
3.9 94. 

— 3.4 10.4 3X 
.. . SJ" 1.7'JM 
.. u u1 to 
.. SAUCiA 5.5 

-ta 20.0 ax • 
.. 4.0“ K4 

-2 4.6a 4.4 
.. 't.-roxiftS 
.. .32A- 0X 12.7 

_OA » flftl 
.. 914 0-4 itsx 
.. 4J20^*87 

-3 U IT U 
.. 34 SA- 93 

. -5X10,0‘S-B 
1A. 7X» 6A 
84 11-8 &S 
9A .flA 0.7 
U It u 
6.3 ia.6 ... 

1.3X 7A« 6.7 
ax tx'sx 

*.0 

Ah Biscuit 4S 
-DoA ; *5 _ ... ... 

■in ASS am Enp ll>a +1*3 .-. ■ j. . ED 
. 33| Asa Brit Food - aP' ~h 2-1 ^ 7A 

- an, AH EoBlawr • 45 . 41 44H.BX.-BJ 
lav.. K A^sPKhcrUa 7» 
isa^ 83 Am Food . 1M 

, .63-'■ ST Ascl<«1auro 13. 
sas-.. -M MNm la 
45- 27 am Paper !3i 

117 Ass Port Cement 1+3 
U4 36 Ah Tel -A' - .30 
257 • W Atlas Stone ~OZ 
4T-- 16 AUirond Garaxo 22- 

185- 26 AndtatnalB . 31 
B9- 3W~ Aoll * WlborB 28* 
l|V iSj Aorora anar .. g 
73 50 Austin FL ss 

unv — 
340 
235 
<9 

& -07 
ior- 

9.0 6X 5.7 
— B-M> BJ . S.8 

-1 4.W423 6J 
-9 . 6S- 4X DX 
+I»* 2.7 7.7 5A 
43 10.0 7X • 6.9 
.. 7X146 67 
_ 6.0 6X- 7.7 

-0. -22 IT.t.fl 
. gxmx*5.o 

-V ax id.a ■*x 
.. OS' U lit 

2.S 6.6 3U 
S£, AummoaTa-Ed +1 ^ M 
S3** Aims 70 -flF 6.9ft 8.4 gx 

“ -■ ^£■? 
70 BPB Inn 
77 ' TBSHiUt 
44 bTR Ltd 

Babcock 

* :g.KcW«|, 
Bawd «•. 51 
Bqker PtiWaa 51 

-as ox 

-a 
4.r 0-9* SX 
3.4- dXT US 
7.0 24.6.-.44 

Lin 

_____ ^., ..- xt 7.4- M 
-■ BaKd 1*7^ 91 mJg H.7 t2-P 3.4 

- “ -I 4.7 9J 7.1 
-a-1 ax ox. ix 
“V -3.015.4 T.S 

i® o at rLi 
b.- a M m 
.« 4.D20L3 3J 
.i 6X 3X 3.4 

-1 8.4 ?X*4J 
.. - *X DS+5J 

A .. .53. is1 fx 
-3, 9.3- 7X _6A 
+5 9X -4.0 23-3 

7.0 5.9* 5X 
« SX A.7' 
6X.10X * 4.7 

3 

17' .Bamberger, 50 
B*t BartiM A Phasm' 38 
7 Barinw Rand -TTft . 

Barr'AVfsnnca 50- “ 
I/O A . 30 

Bamtl-Dots- 72 
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46 Plysu 65 
13% Polly Peel: IT .. 
35 Pnarina 29% -% 

4% F<HrtO i Glad 6 
147 Park Ffltmf 1W -H3 

86 Portals BldgE 97 +5 

.. S? 3.4 14ft 

.. t, 3 5.7 ■ fl.5 

.. 4.3 4Jm».6 
-*a 32 9 3 9 7.4 
-1 3J 3J. .. 

2.9 6.6*54 
7.0 4.0 13-3 
0.2 0.4 .. 
2.8 3jB S.7 
3.8 7.4 2ft 
4.4 10.6 3.7 
4.7 1.8 LL3 
3.7 6ft 6ft 
3ft 4.6 .. 
6ft f ft *5.0 
7.0 5ft 10ft 
4 Ml 14ft .. 
4.4 10.4 6.8 
TJ C.8 TJ 

Ufi 
?T2 
138 
337 

50 
153 
965 
117 
34 
52% 
TJ’fl 

235 
2u9 
PS 
04 

ai7 
94 
45 

37 Porter Chad 50 
36 PorismUi NcYS 38 
80 Povetl tnrftryn ilia -1 
45 Prcndy il 46 .. 
13 -Press W. IB 
46 Prenwc Hldjta pu .. 

190 87 premise Grp 233 
545 ICO Pretoria P Cam 18Q •> 
460 110 Pride flCJorire ITS 

21% 15 Pritchard ftorr 15 
228 30= Prxnr riolblnC 324 += 
198 43 .PullmanH-fliJ. 53 40 
133 as pyc HJdss 70 -1 

33 27 pyramid Grp 30 
50% 31% Quaker Oau EUV -% 
T5 42 Quality Clara 45: 
25% 8 Queens Moat U% • +% 
35% =4 HFD Grp =4 1.. 

130 as RKT Textiles 49 *1 
208 145 Hard Elect 185 -. 
IB 7 Romar TcxUia 9% 44?^ 

K0% 230 BjqKO^OxiI E"= Ai 
SS»* 2JS Do A 245-5 
70% 3= HHM Zt3. 
80 20% BHP 33 

230 85 RBASOBieySIfiH 115 
62 HaidUTeP.S.. m 

130 64 Bowers 64 
91% 31- Bay beck fad 25 
W* ■ !{%' Poadicm fat 18% 

103 — - 
310 
114 
127 
12S 

SO 

-3. 

-s' 
-1 

-Y 

U 3.9 13.5 
5 4 11.2* 3.2 
2 fi 10.0 4.0 
SIS 7 9 .. 

2'.4 4.4 .. 
4X 44 4ft 
1 6 I S 2LD 
3.4 CJ S.O 
1 4 L6 TW O 
2.0 4.5 fifl 
1L9 SX 7ft 

U.C 4.2 S.S 
4ft 6ft • 3.6 
8.5 Bft C.O 
2.1 T.S S.l 
5 6 6-9 lUS 

2.0 4.8 li.fi 
ia e.s <ft 
LS 6-1 11.0 
0.1 L5 14.6 
5.5 fiJ lift 
6.0 7ft 8.8 
fi.l 32.1* Oft 
sft eft 5ft 
8.6 8.6 6.5 
2.4 5.1 B.T 
L5 8.3 Vft 
3.0 Bft Sft 
SJ 4ft 10.7 

re.lnfift 5 4 
21.8 e.7 5.3 

1.5 BJ Aft 
5.7 4.A 1L6 
eft 11.9 3.4 
£.0 bft * 5 J 
2 6 6.7 S.7 

3L1 2.7 13.6 
3.7 P.5 6.9, 
0.5 6ft *9J 
L3 4 8 12J 
SX lift * 5ft 
2.9a 2ft 34.6 
0.7 7ft 8.6 
7.3 SJ 31ft 
7- 3.0 11.9 
5.6 98 6.1 
yj Oft^tlft 
Sft TJ 9.3 
Sft Bft 6.9 
23 4.0 Cft 
3ft 9.5 5.4 
3.4 7-7 8.9 

145 
42% 

Li 
410 
St 

114% 
128 
« 

290 

45 
At 
32 

J5S%i 11 Uu D" W 
335 90 rml-rii 

3fl l td Bi.Oi:ie 
M 1 t»"J Gn* 
22. fid cm Mere 
iy2 l’)b r.v Ind =2 

207 Vld.'.vw* 213 • .. 
23 V:C iclfhllflc X5 
4= Vulf.-pi Urd flfi ■*■- 
51 Vp'.rard in Rich 71 nb-2 
52 Vrii.r Lid iO -2 
63 Vintnna 6.* 

Vvni-,1, 14% 
ViToentfitcEc! 231' 
VlbroplaEt 1C3 

70 VKtvrs 252 
32 VIU-TiT 97 
39 Voflrcr 
38 W Ribbons 
M V.-G1 
24 It'adC Potteries 23 
55 IVadMn 6S • -3 
eo vrrgon Bcpalrn 63 •< 
121; VnfktrSliomcr JS • „ 
77** V'alfccr C. *<r W. llfl 

120 . IValifrr Cro' 123 
41 IVAKit J. Grid 48 
20 Du AT 5S 
97 XVallbricr Burr 9b 
TO ’.r.im a Gold 5. 

IS 1% 
ss 

314 
£5 
S«» 
4^4 

i:s 
140% 
50 

lie 
228 
;.t% 
7UI* 

162 
V‘7 

-an 

as 
20 
3G 

KMC fl®* • 6-S 7m 8.0 
M* KecldttftCobmSi -2 3.0.7 4.011.9 

53 KedfeamNoE ET .. Aft 6.1 SJ 
4T nwtlmalDn 67 -1 4.6 6X 9.4 
SO Radian 1 73% -1% 3-* EX 7.5 

- — " - « ..94 
3 So 8.4 * 8.7, 
2.9 3.7*10.0 
2ft 4.1 * B.0 
X.fl Pft * BX 

2J,i 6.0 9.0 
2.8b 7.7 S J 
3.7 0.3 SJ 
C.TlflT.a * 5ft 

p.i 5.e 9.? 
3.0 a.sifi.v 

S>z Heilman 3*0521 ll% 
33 Reed h SmlUl 40 -• —1 
70 Rood A. fln .. 
75 Do A NV 72 # 
43 Heed ErecoriWI 8ft *2 

1SS Reed lq: 224 -J 
43 Reeves Dryad 49 ** 

S% Reliance Grp BP, .• 
15 Bellonee Hsr ..32 

140 
140 
Ul% 
3S3 
70 
9% 
» „ __ __ .. _, . 

217% JlT% Rennies Cnng 1SS Tft 7.8 
193% X Hen old Ltd 106 
122 85 HtntokU Grp 11% 
138% |8 Burn lefc Gtp 44 

34 Itcvcnui 43 
45 Hexmors bo 

113% Mr Beyrril* Pmn S3 
SO fir Rhod Cement 6T 

76 Ricardo Eng _ S3 
52 Rich arfln* Wall 61 
as Bicuirdson A. 1ST 

17i%6 18 Rlch'n-UervUfia 
■87% 23 BJ chords out W. W 
‘ 25 Hlvlln I.D.& 3. ai 

C Rfc 0. « 
68 Robb CBledflfl 9T 
48 Huberts™Foods M 

167 R'hid Renisle 175 
*8 RMknrr Grp - 50 

~ " 52% 

338 
127 
200 

7B 
10% 

127 
IM 
305 
110 

64 

-1 
+1 

JftT 
65 

123 
155 
at* 

44 
SCO 

J 70 F J i j 1444 

110 re-r V.- W T. VI. •It 
V.i’Ciu T.. 

19fl% ;j ti army iUlna '■i 
T*f% li rtTTvn J. 

"V Mv r'flrtl Glass zz 
Wallr Jllako 

to 3*7 Vi-irersll 4f. 
M*% V tflsi.-rs Pub 

W'lr ‘li-ii 4o*r 
iTrilmau Oi2 SS, 

SO S= n'T-ibrick Pda ■c 
86% Cum Silk reer 

Mc..ldocK r.rp ^5 
V* ncard mils 3A 
\T'house Grata 33 

38% Wrnland Air M 
Weston Fliorm -U1 
Weyouro Enc .B 

ir% Si lVliai lines 30% 

2 2 5J 
7 2P.1 

2.6 9.S 
305 81 07 
2.3 C.2 • 

21.0 b.fi* -;x 
1L0 fl-3 b_l 

LO 4ft • 3.9 
lift 9.1" At 
2»lift r..n 
4.5 dft TX . . 

~% U 5-1 K.r.i 73; 
43 4X &X 9.0! IX 4 

2.1 10.0 KJ 350 
=.4 7.5 9.3 ; j 

32.3 4.3 0.: I rr 
• ri* C.« 4.6 7.2 

fl.Ob 5X 12.. 
2 2 «.!• 0.5 
5.2 2.3 1 * 
1.5 4 1 OX 
2.5 31 4 3.6 

13 r C.J'4.= 
5.0 ci r.r. 
5 4 it* 5.0 
2.1 3 011.0 

_ 3f ri i.l 
.. 65 5.3 

.. e .. 27.0 
-20 17.0 7.4 rt.U 
■+4 30.0b 1.H 19.5 
-1 32 1 H 12.0 

4 J 12 2 :U 
.. 4.6 7fl ft.i 

-4 2.5 3.7 16-7 
2.4 3.5 9.5 

.. L4 S.O 8.4 
6.1 Hi * 6.2 

12.0 hi LO Sft 
S.0 33.5 3.3 
3.9 3 4 14.3 
6.7 Eli 7.4 
1A 5 0 i> r. 
2.4 Cft C.7 

12.5 12.7 fi 3 
S.O 7u 5.7 
r. J T!.* 5.6 

42 

+10 33ft 
h 1 -M 

i.3 
304% 
10". 

14u 

ir.t 
il'l 

41. 
15 

135 
142 

SS 
76 

114 
laT 
;i>3 
100 
103. 
171 

71 

+% 

i:-s 
200 
1JJ 

40=0 
34= 
30= 

260 
lfll% 

130 
?*> 
04 

374 
31 

171 
210 

43 
73% 

192 
41% JS 

128 SI 
43 

52 
312 
&0 
20t 
i*% 
5= 
34 

173 
1S2 
« 

1U% 
7*% 
yn 
73 

133 
11 
33% 

Sii VTVheaf Dint 1W 
26% VhTnclf Mar S7% 
93 WIKss'c 305 
29 While Cbnd 44 
56 1riilteCT0!l 6£* 
Ml VThHclvr K* 35 
43 Whck-ialeFItC BO 

120 IMrifiU H. 147 
3lt Wlrolns G. S. IS 
63 llTIMns i Mlt 100 
*2 Tl-rj, Hudson W 
2D Uru; j. Cardirf 23 
47 Wills G. fl 5ons 70 
25 WHmoiBreeden 3“Z 

tflitM Brea 36% 
viaipej- G 96 

20 Vine fad 22 i 
&> IVlnsor Novrtntt 93 
30 ’.VIKcrT. 34 
93 V."filer B upturn 1W 

13n Wholm Erente 3X0 
17 Vornbwc'l Fdry 21 
69 Wood Barlow TI 
20 Voud S. W. S’** 
15 'VloodW. 16 
60 Wnod Bill TSt 73 
GS ITr.odhcjd J- 76 
23 1* Xn-sc Htooa =3, 
44% Wonlirurtli 4W* 
35 Wurth Bond 43 
^0 IVrlehiua P. 41 
2S lryat: w Wda so 
El Yarrow £ i“o 33 

6 Van no Flint 9% 
23 York TrJiltr 3o 

res 2-.no! res 
35 7.S 7.E ]T0 
0.* 4.4 t> :u 
r.5 11.1*9.7 1--6 
2.4b 93 3J.7! rr% 
2.2 7.5 4X|.127 

.. 2.0 E.5 34 ? 

.. .. .. 2.P 
5.2 9.4 7.1 

.. 2.2 6.S 9R 

.. -3X 6.8 1-7 

.. 2.7-5 S EJ5 

.. TX 9i 1U 

.. Oft 4.8 9.1 
— OJ &-T 8.7 

*02. 
-10 S.fi 5,3 7.3 
.. 4 Jb 03 * 4.5 

S.S P.4 5.7 
-1 2.9 8.2 11.7 

5.4 10.5 C.7 
+S 6J 3.6 — 
.. 3-fl 11X 3X 
-- 3X S2 7.7 

-3 05 Oft 0.0 
.. lft 4.7 S.O 
.. 2 4 3ft 33ft 

4% 3.7 9.5 * 42 
.. 23 113 5.4 

“3 1.4 7.4" 72’ 
-1% 3-214.5 8.1 

f .5 0.1'8.1 
.. 7X 1LG 1C 
.. 5.0 SJ 5.* 

7.7 S3*Ci 

i'll fi j 3dft 
2.4 Oft 14 ft 

+1 

5.3 7X 5 5 
7.4 9 7 0.1 
2 i 10.3'6.7 
Sft LLi*9X 
4.4 lift- J-5 
1.4 3.4 0.1 
3 Union 6.6 

f+S Flr»i Sent .la 
*7 FI..5 Inr 77 

S-.T.-iDlSCrisI 111 -X 
<% .'jpiti Inr hi 16 
G.-n fund - %inL' OS 

Pu Ci.r.'- fifl » 
G.it Tirr A'Trre srt 

On UenSCPilLU *T 
d.' Gitndcvnn <*.•% • 
5/ Gii-nmurraT 44 
27 10. 3 i*rd 44 
E2 Globe TriL.1 T! -1 
40% GnTflt Burn 53 .. 
7: Granev Trust 4S .. 
eft .Great Xurthers 7 J* .. 
Ri Grcmlnar 71 .. 

Gr.-'hanl Inf Efl 
31 Grcop Invcsiors -IS .. 
I." Gnardlvi 4*as 4i; 
14 Uanibrns'i* Sj .. 
1* l»n H ' fif> .. 
31 lljrcrw 29% 
*3 lli’il p. inr 3"1 
40 Dumi-Hldss'i* iftx *4; 
■in no F. 1.4 
2*: Indu-.'.G'ncral ifl% 
40 ltiicrn-u In+ 47 
—I llIVi-L ID .4ud fil -1 

1"2 JUT 7"«t Ci'TTi 174 
inr Cap Tr-1: -*9»g *■% 

37 Irlfli in-.- 67 .. 
37 Jjriiinc Jaaaa 76 «-*3 

100 Jrr&ey Ett LI +1 
52 Joseph L. Inv 74 
4<: Like View Inr 5.% -% 
2-J I cn derb'll Sler SO .. 
53 Ldn fl Bol-Tond 63 ■■ 

101 Ldn fl Munir.nelW . .. 
96 ldn i Prnv T« 63 .. 
53 Ldn Elec fl Gen 502 
45 Ldn fa ler cant 45 I •. 
27 Ldn .Mtrch see -fS ... 
33 Du Cap 45 
3J Ldn P™ fa Test 375; .. 
7a 7. in £ cut After 75 .. 

3541 Ldn Trust JW 
471; Mrlbouno Gen Cl's 
26 .Mercantile fa- fl —2 
3j llerchantfTrust fl"1! .. 
27 Mi'iik': fa- 52 

!'.■> T-> Ifiun Fii LO 
411 Ne» T"urity.rro 51 
14 JC.-u Tliriii'Iac' I" 
eS im Cup i*'l -2 
72 IJurtl: .'.ifttilic 
&1 1. erf hern Amcr "1% 4. 
70 Morlhem Ere 90 .. 
.74 DlfanMUdlklcfl 29 
E7 Prnlland I-4 *% 
14 PiwtrollU faf - 21 +1 

143 jTOCrCFSlTC Sec 113 
59 Prop Inr fl pm SC 
72 Raeburn bO 
13 Ralll Secs lt-= 
71 RiTrr Ptaio *2 

Kronacr Tnnt 55% 

7.1b 6.9 22.7 
1.2 2.* J5X 
3.7 3X .. 

4.fl 25.1 j 
3.9 72.4 I 
SJ 20.4 
4.4 21 2 
4 !> 26.4 
3.S135ft 
0.2 .. 

4.7* 2~<" 
?" 2*..7 

2.2 2.8 45.6 
1 « 
■I 0 
4 0 
3;> 
3.P 

4.0 
0.3 

IDS 
5 3 
?.(• 

i.7 

4.i-2W.7 
... 5.3 17.6 
3 0 4.4 -V..4 
L3 3.9 43.6 

3'n 3.1 17.7 
3.7% E.S TJX 
2.A 4.4 27.fi 
4.3h 5.9 22.7 
lft 1 ? 74.7 

3.6 15.6 
3.7 45 0 , 
53 res 

2" 
1.7 
2“ 
4.6 5 6 37 X ; 

IP 5.5 16 6 
fi.4b 6.' 15*. 
3X 5.9 2Lo 

Lj 5.0 19.5 
2.4 5.0 21.1 
IJ 2.5*60 9 
5.4 4 7 2? 3 

2 8 4.1 20 0 
0.7 OX .. 

LS 2ft 26.fi 

3.3 13 j *3.4 
3.7 5.5 15.4 
4.6b 4.3 32.6 
3.1 OX .. 
2.4 *X 29-3 

res 

2X 6.0 23.2 
4 Jib 6 1 2L7 
F.l 0.0 24.3 
3.4 5.4 10.4 
21 3.9 14 U 
2 3 5.6 *23 b 
11 if 2-JS 
HE 2 6 3 6.5 
7 1 4 2 01 3 
2.7 fill .4 2.2 

+5 

■»% 
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60 Feut Amer 7= 
29 ,K..oL t Mcrc'A* 43 

67 
120% 

90 
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"4 

1X5 
12S 
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1?6 
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ItS 
11* i 
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*.h Un B 70 
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LSI. 
:i.4 
4J8 
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71 
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3.0b SX lftj 9U 
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M 20 Zellum 26 
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ox 4.7 p.fi 
22 7.2-S.fl 

Z2S-10.9 4.9 
3.1 8.7 8.2 
2ft IX 5.0 

37 MU Rot 
47 - 37 — 

-1 

45 - 
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■a 
30 . .. 

K3 ;. .. 
^ .... ITU „ . 
34 Laird GrP Ltd 62 •-!% 3.4 8.4* 5-0 
27 Lain ft nilo: 41 *•*!• 4.0b B.f. 
34 Laftbart H“wta 38 
35 Tern fin Ind 84 

- ' 385 
29 
W 
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+1 3.3 8J* 5.8 
S 0 4.9 13X 

SO - 5X&2-5 23.? 
4.fl lift ■ 5X 

*43 4.B 6X 10-t 
-X B.I Ei Si 

Royce Bs 
__^._er Hides 34 
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78% 17 Roflgm HldES 37 .. 
84% 44 Rutoflex AO 

-64 -38- Botaprint . 4-5 •• 
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fit 17 Bm-CQ Grp 2* 

13 Rubber RegcB 
23 Rubcrrid 34 
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*4% 
43 
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Sf* 
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X3 
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2U 

3 6 13 0 lift 
'.J SJ 4.B 

- 3 0 i l ‘ S'. .. fift 9ft IX 
” 7 3 8.9 3.0 
.. SO SX‘8.3 
mm 8.6 fl«l 12.1 

-% 23J lft IS O 
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SftSlO.S B.8 
0.3 4.S 1L8 
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5.5 5.6 fiX 
3.3 3.0 11.0 
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5.0 9J B.8 
2.1b 6.5 10 J 
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LBb D 6 4.7 
lft 2.7 13.6 
2.7 6.0 1LC 
3.7 ?0 7J 
2Jb 6.1 3.7 
lft 3.4 13 J 
4ft fl.-: irefl 
3X D.8 * S.O 
65 ex’is.o 
3.0 4.0'S.7 

„ .. 3.0 »ft 4.0 
as •■*0% a.S 7 9 15.4 
34 -1 2.7 lft * 8.3 

’ 3 JB 5-8 * 7.3 
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3S B * V Slocal 59 i s 8.8 6.5 

-.76■ SGB Grp - bfl -1 5 2 5.0. 1! 
38 SltF-h' CP • •■*}. ZZ 3J |J 
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LRr ftCoJMin . Cl — fO * I-?.1?® .jftflCrtiw 
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LIT Samuel b, 
ua Do A. 
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5.2 4.6 • 6.7 
41 . SX 4-0 Sft 
.. eft 6-4 s.6 
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73 
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71 Ang-Cnnt InT SO 
■ w ArscnUncSLod y. 
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7fl A list Estates 35= 
7D Do A 
31 Bank Erl flea JG 
35 BrUDuMSeTT 47 
El BFT DM 1? 
13 Ci nf fl SHOCK 24% 
fll ChaiicniK Carp 151 
14 nianctTj Cons Ifl ■ .. 
42 CharicrbiflCrp 5« 
42 Ch-jneriand 42 •• 
33% c Fm do Suez £3% 
27 Corinthian 27 -1 

363 Dally Mali Its 2?f .. 
356 _ Do A lbfi 

*2 
*3 

■HI 

3ft 2.5 15.4 
A2A 7 fi lift 
2.5 2.9 .. 
2.6 L4'16.4 
2.6 l.C lift 
2 5 lS.fi 5.8 
3 ft 12.2 6.0 
6 0 7.7 f.5 
.1 4.5 DJ 

3W 
13" 
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iO 
SO 

fee Scut Inv *-l% 
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ill Sterility Trust 3"4 
23 .V.rridi-ildtrs 239 
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40 ‘Thn.'jtnLn Trust 43 
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AS Do Cap 13i 

Tr.umpnlnT 3.7 
Triplets Corp 79 
TysoJiie far iS 
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33 
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■IS 
If 
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*1 .. 

41* 

41% 
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41 

2.< 3.P 
3 0 4.0 
3 5 4.4 
2 3 5 5 
1.7 5.4 
0 6 2.9 
4.5 2-4 
t.D ?ft 
4.0 5.0 
0.3 l.fi 
6.4 6.6 
2.9 5.1 

32 0 4.0 
3.6 6.0 
0.6b 3.3 
2.0b S.fi 
3X 7.6 
4Jb 5J 
3.6 3.0 
LS 3.9 
3.4 4.7 
3.8 4.1 
3.4 4X 
2Jb L3 
2.4 3.4 

fifth 5.4 
PJ. 3.4 
LS 5.0 

2 4 3 j 
6.9 6.0 

101 3J 
4.3 4 9 
0.1 5 5 
5.2b 5.0 

• 7.1 30 
2-1 2 ft 
4 4 9.7 
B.0 lift 

35.J 
2S.II 
t*.* 9 
15.7 
23 9 
43 ft 
31 fl 
30.5 
23ft 
24.5 

silo 
19.0 
ISO 
23X 

BX 
25.3 
46J 
St 2 
21X 
34.4 

■SOX 
46.0 
<6.6 

3f ft 
52.7 
C3.0 I 
.. I 

34.fi I 
1?X I 
9.4 

22.9 r 
23ft | 
25.4 
43.5 

lift 
lift 

JUS 
ISO 
357 
1*2 

1.21 

& 

Jf7% 

16* 
97 

169 
II 
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121 
144% 
1W 

2S5 
J2fi% 
2JA 

& 
lift 
1*5 
1*S 

4.3, 
:-jv\ 

8*1 
7«i 

1^ 
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The late Lady Berwick, The Dane Court Estates 
Company, and others. Catalogue (14 plates) 
4bp post paid. 

THURSDAY, MAY 9th 
“ End of Bin ” Sale of Miscellaneous Wines and 
Cigars. Catalogues 15p post paid. 

PortraH of THURSDAY, MAY 9th, at 2.30 p.m. and 
BdlV’ b* FRIDAY. MAY 10th 
Lucten Freud, Modem British Paintings, Drawings and Sculpture. 
signed, 8im- The Properties of Miss Margaret Leighton, and 
fry Si in. To others. Including an important group of Camden 
he sold an Town pictures and drawings by Gilman, Grnner. 

Bevan. Sickert, Lamb and Grunt from rhe collection 
• * imi. of the late Edward le Bas, R-A.; The Betrayal, 1914. 
niery IQth- by spencer - Reclining Nude, 1931, by Smith ; 

The Horses of St. Mart's, 1901, by Sickert; 
Portrait nf Billv. 1952, by Freud ; and other works 
by: A. Boyd; Cadell; Clausen ; Dawson ; Russell 
Flint; Greaves ; Gwynne-Jones ; Hepworth ; Heron ; 
Hitchens ; Eockney ; Lowry ; Moore ; Munnings : 
P. Nash ; B. Nicholson ; Nolan ; L. Pissaro ; Redpath ; 
Sargent; Shannon ; Steer; Tunnard ; Yeats, and 
others. Catalogue (38 plates, including 3 in colour) 

TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 7th aj0 post paitL 
Fine Miniatures, Gold Boxes, Enamels and Objects MONDAY MAY 13th, at 10.30 a.m. 
of Vertu. Catalogue (14 plates) 46p post paid. English Porcelain. The Properties of The lata 

Mrs. D. M. Van Moppes, and others. Catalogue 
TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 7th, at 10.30 a.m. plates) 25p post paid. 
Old Master and Modern Prints. Catalogue 15p 
post paid. TUESDAY, MAY 14th, at 10.30 a.m. 

Fine Icons. The Properties of The Countess of 
TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8th, Bobrinskoy, and others. North Russian icons 
at 10.30 a.m. including: The Dormition of the Virgin ; 
Valuable Natural History Books, Travel and Atlases. St- Alexander Svirsky ; a two-registered icon; 
The Properties of Brigadier F. P. Barclay, D.S.O., The Baptism of Christ; and a portable iconostasis; 
M.C., D.L., Commander Bernard Penrose, R.N.V.R, icons of the Moscow School including the Virgin 
Winnafreda, Countess of Portarlington. The Lord of Smolensk and St. Demetrios of Salonica ; a doufale- 
Suffield, M.C., MajorGeneral C. W. Woods, C.B., sided icon, School. of the Tsars; The Virgin of 
M.B.E., M.C., from the collection of ihe late Kasan, South Russian ; The Evangelist St. Mathew, 
Sir James Horlick, Bt., and others. Including Central Russian ; and others. Catalogue (17 plates) 
Audubon’s Birds of America, Johnson facsimile of S3p post paid. 
First Edition; Gould's Birds of Europe & Great 
Britain ; Selby : Illustrations of British Ornithology, TUESDAY, May 14th, at 1030 a.m. and 230 p m. 
1841; Brookshaw: Pomona Britannica (1804)—12 ; Japanese Works of Art. Catalogue (4 plates) 
Curtis: Germs Camellia, 1819, and Beauties of Flora, 25p post paid. 
1820; Weinmann: Phytamkoza Tconographia 
(1735 >-45 : atlases by Blaeu, Cellarius and Jansen ; PREVIEW IN AID OF THE 

(2? plates,0in3clud^ng^ain0colorur) ^lJo’poirt^aid06 NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE APPEAL 

-n, Modern Sporting Guns and Vintage FirMrms. The the Chatsworth Library which will be sold on 
Properties of Jsir Jeremy Boles, Bt, The Earl of June 6th. The view, which will be in aid of the 
Carnarvon The Hon. Janies Lindsay, and others. National Book League Appeal, will last from 
Catalogue (6 plates) -ap post paid. g p.m. to 8 p.m. and applications far tickets (price 
T ttT rT»Cn * v »» at- q.u 11 £3.00, including wine buffet) should be made to: 
THURSDAY, MA\ 9th, at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Martyn Goff, Director, National Book League, 
Fine English Fumiture. Objects of Art. Eastern 7 Albemarle Street, London, W.l. All die books 
Rugs and Carpets. The properties of The Hon. were printed between 1459 and 1501 and the two 
£lrsJ>nt“ony Bampfyide, Sir Francis Dashwood, illuminated manuscripts include Geoffrey Chaucer's 
BL. The Earl ot Kingston. Princess Woroniedd, “ Canterbury Tales ” c. 1440-50. 

Sales begin at 11 aan. unless otherwise stated and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant 
catalogues. 

8 King Street St James’s London SW1Y 6QT Telephone (01) 839 9060 

Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.W.l 

Theodore Bruce & Co Pty Ltd 
Auctioneers, Sydney 

Tuesday, May 14th at 8 p.m. 

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE OF THE FABULOUS OPALS 
FROM THE WORLD RENOWNED COLLECTION OF 
MRS ELSIE MAY JENKINS 
(Affectionately known as “ Ma ” Jenkins, the Opal Queen) 

The sale will be held at the Ballroom, Boulevard Hotel, 
90 William Street, King's Cross, NSW, Australia 

Illustrated catalogue with colour plate, £1.20 post paid 
available from: 

Christie’s, 8 King Street, St. James’s, London SW1Y 6QT 
Telephone: 01-839 9060 Telex: 916429 Telegrams: Christian. London SW1 

231 PULTENEY STREET, ADELAIDE, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5000 
Telephone: 223-5144 

TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 7th 
Fine Miniatures, Gold Boxes, Enamels and Objects 
of Vertu. Catalogue (14 plates) 46p post paid. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, MAY 7th, at 10.30 a-m. 
Old Master and Modern Prints. Catalogue 15p 
post paid. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8th, 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Valuable Natural History Books, Travel and Atlases. 
The Properties of Brigadier F. P. Barclay, D.S.O., 
M.C., D.L., Commander Bernard Penrose, R.N.V.R., 
Winnafreda, Countess of Portarlington, The Lord 
Suffield, M.C., MajorGeneral C. W. Woods, C.B., 
M.B.E., M.C., from the collection of the late 
Sir James Horlick, Bt.. and others. Including 
Audubon’s Birds of America, Johnson facsimile of 
First Edition; Gould's Birds of Europe & Great 
Britain ; Selby : Illustrations of British Ornithology, 
1841; Brookshaw: Pomona Britannica (1804)—12 ; 
Curtis: Germs Camellia, 1819, and Beauties of Flora, 
1820; Weinmann: Phytamkoza Tconographia 
(1735 >-45 : atlases by Blaeu, Cellarius and Jansen ; 
similar books with fine coloured plates. Catalogue 
(21 plates, including 3 in colour) £1.70 post paid. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8th 
Modern Sporting Guns and Vintage Firearms. The 
Properties of Sir Jeremy Boles. Bt-, The Earl of 
Carnarvon, The Hon. James Lindsay, and others. 
Catalogue (6 plates) 25p post paid. 

THURSDAY, MAY 9th, at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Fine English Furniture, Objects of Art. Eastern 
Rugs and Carpets. The properties of Tne Hon. 
Mrs. Anthony Bampfylde, Sir Francis Dashwood, 
Bt.. The Earl of Kingston, Princess Woroniedd, 

Today. Tuesday, 7th May, at 11 tun., 
at New Bond Sr. 
Printed Books 
Cat. 20p 

Today. Tuesday, 7th May, at 11 tunu, 
at New Bond St. 
Chinese Cta’ing Porcelain 
Cat. (4 plates) 25p 

Today, Tuesday, 7th May. at 11 ajuu, . 
at Belgravia 
Victorian Paintings* Drawings and ■. 
Watercolours 
Cat. (133 illustrations) £1 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 8th May, at II a.nu, 
at New Band St. 
Fine Old Master Paintings 
including the properties of the Friends of 
Chichester Cathedral, Dr. William M. MOfikcn. 
Director Emeritus, the Cleveland Museum of Art, 
LL-CoL T. Leahy, (he late Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Bullivam (removed from Anderson Manor, 
Dorset), and other owners 
Cat. (24 plates) 65p 

Thursday, 9th May, at II am., at Belgravia 
Pot Lids, Staffordshire Portrait Figures 
and Wares and Goss 
Cat (25 illustrations) 30p 

Thursday, 9th May, at II ajtu, at New Band St. 
■ Important English aad Foreign Silver ■ 

and Plate 

including the properties of Sir Noel Befliogbam. 
Bl, the late J. H. Barnes (sold by order of the 
Executors), the late Stanley Roy Reyuokte-Cbard, 
Major Patrick D. E. RiaH, Charles W. 
Wiseman-Oarke, Esq_ Mrs. W. R- Tomkinson, 
the Hon. Mis. Bearmaxu David Nicks, Esq., the 
late Dr. Ftelix Somary (sold by order of his Heirs), 
Mrs. J. Quarry, and other owners 
Cat. (48 plates) £1 -25 

Friday, 10th May. at II tutu, at New Band St. 
Continental Furniture, Works of Art and 
Rugs and Carpets 
Cat. I5p 

Monday, 13 th Mav, at 11 am., at New Bond St. 
Valuable Printed'Books, Important 
Atlases, Autograph Letters and 

■ Historical Documents 
including the properties of the RL Hon. the 
Earl of Sdborne, the Hon. Dwight Malrins, 
R.A.L Everett, Esg„ and other owners 
Cat. (7 plates, I folding) 30p 

Monday, 13th May. at 2J0pun^ • r 
at New Band St. 
Good Greek and Russian Icons, Highly 

Important Cloisoan6 Enamels and Work* 
of Art by Carl Faberge 
including he properties of A. E. Jones, Esq, ' 
Mrs. S. ICOnec, P. H. Tytherbagh, ■ 
and other owners 
Cat. (21 plates, 4 hi colour) 55p 

Tuesday, I4th May, at 11 ojtL. at Keif Bond St. 
Important English Porcelain ; 
including the properties of Mrs. J. H/Banxs, . 
Mrs. M. P. Annfesfey, the late J. H. Bams (sold by 
order of the Executors), CL M. Cavendish, Esq., 
James A MacHarg. Esq., and other'dinars ‘ 
Cat. (25 plates, 3 in colour) 73p V .. V- 

Tuesday, 14th May.at II ajn.,atBelgravia . 
Topographical Paintings, Drawings, 
Watercolours and Prints 
CaL (76 illustrations) £1 

2 Merring ton Road, London SW6 IRC 
Telephone: 01-3811S3I 

Sotbeby & Co^ 34-35 New Bond Street, London WIA 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8080 
Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb Street, London SWIX 8LB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 
Sotheby & Co_, 115 Chancery Lane, London WC2A 1PX (Hodgson’s Rooms) 

Telephone: 01-405 7238 
John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh ER2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

founded r;i mf ■ 

*Tbeldmstfirm of art auctmiem inibe timid 

THE PERSIAN CARPET GALLERIES. 

ANTIQUE BERGAMA 
Eighteenth century 

Asia Minor 
6’ 7" x S' 6" 

one of 

72 IMPORTANT AND RARE ORIENTAL 
CARPETS AND RUGS 

including: 

—m antique KHOTAN CARPET . W' a S' 6" 

—two unique CHINESE CARPETS 
—an antique BESHTR CARPET . 19' T \ T T 
—an antique ERSARJ CARPET . ft* NT x 6* fl~ 
-pan antique SHIRAZ CARPET . 10* 5“ x S' T 
—an antique KAZ.VK CARPET . 10T in* x S- 4' 
—an antique SERABEND CARPET . W 4" * *' ** 

and otto outsianOuw cumptn ot CAUCASIAN. TURKISH. CENTRAL 
ASIAN and PERSIAN (oik an. 

ot CAUCASIAN. TURKISH. CENTRAL 

Today, May 7,11 a.m. Good English. Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art. 
Carpets. 

Today, May 7, 2 p.m. Icons, Miniatures, Silhouettes. 
Wed., May 8,11 a.m- Oriental Ceramics. Cat. 50p. 
rtror.. May 9,10 a.m. Furniture etc. at Mary le bone, 
rhur.. May 9,11 a.m. Musical Instruments. CaL 3Op. 
mm-., May 9,12 noon Pot Lids and Ware. 
Fri., May 10,11 a.m. Silver and Plated Ware, 
tfon., MUry 13,11 a.m. Antique & Decorative 

Furniture, Works of Art. 
Carpets. 

Hon., Mav 13. 2 p.m. Oil Paintings of Various Schools. 
rw_ May 14,11 a.m. Good English, Continental 

Furniture. Works of Art. 
Carpets. 

Toe., May 14, 2 p.m. Scientific Instruments. Cat. 35p 
by post. 

May 15, Ceramics ; May 13, Oriental Works of Art. 
Catalogues ISp by post 

Vintage. Veteran. Ittererttna 
Vehicles. Baxley Baa. Warwick- 
sMre. Sal.. Mar 11. Includes 1919 
Chevrolet. IK9 Renault tourer. l*Ut> 
Butch. 1934. 1936. 1972 Rath. 19?I 
Morris Cawlev doctor's count. 19/4 
cent. Romany caratan. Late entries 
antO 9.30 moririnx a1 sale. Details 
Phillips In Knowlc. The Old Rouse. 
Knonle. WanetchMre. teL 0?6 45 
6151 or London. Phtldpi In Knavle: 
May 16 Silver ivten alto in London 
May 9>. Mar 22 Pictures. 

Today. May 7, 2 p.m. 
Wed., May 8,11 a.m. 

j Thur« May 9,10 a.m. 
Thur., May 9,11 a.m. 
Thur., May 9,12 noon 
Fri., May 10,11 a.ra. 
Mon., May 13,11 a.m. 

Mod-, May 13. 2 p.m. 
Tne_ May 14,11 a.m. 

Tae., May 14, 2 p.m. 

1 mmmm 
I Rtsht: Culpeper type aicrotcope b* 
; Gaorjfb Adam* Loedon. in oricinal 
• pyramid case : Scientific InsIraivruU, 

May 14- 

FiflS Art Auctioneers and Valuers 
7 BLENHEIM STREET. NEW BOi 

LONDON W1Y 0AS Tele 

FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 

FURNITURE 
aciuOarg 

A “"St. m,7wry uureau. ■ ser of orfu Readier dlrabn dum. 1 
Ouren wrMire-ealJuwr. im a K«xnc? breakfM ubie. 

OIL PAINTINGS AND WATER COLOLHS 
of ihe Dutch and EnjrtWi Schools, mduding The Flemish P'VKina-Houae 

or PhilitK Wouttmnan. 

Sllser ^ Pljjw- Oncnul ran. an l^tii Certury TurkLli enitwidered 
panel, a anull collection ol Indian musical iastnusaecv rorceliin 

pollers, a lass, docks, and ob.'eTj d’ari. 

For Sale by Auction oa 

THURSDAY. 16TH MAY, 1974, at 10 00 A.M. 
in 

THE BALLROOM. THE SPA HOTEL. 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. KENT. 

On vie®. : Wednesda.-. I5rh Ma;. IHJ4. I0.no am 5 on 

lllusiraicd caialinpies price .wp Irom 

GEERING & COLYER 
HEATHFIELD, SUSSEX. 

HENRY DUKE & SON 
DORCHESTER SALEROOMS 

FURNITURE 

GEORGIAN AND VICTORIAN 
A «—-nm erf oak inckdir.e a catnolc Ies*«J and 1 •'■O'ers. 
MitcQif/ jpd ^ninut f'irnilufr iAcTiidtni* j wet T R :S,nc dmiic chair* 
aad 4 fin <rf S dminc chairr 

PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
incbdin? a «>( e«'iinirj «<rr.o. G I. ira 

ORIENTAL AND ENGLISH PORCELAIN 1ND POJTER1 
MfcTAL-V’ORK AND \ COLLECTION OF 1HIP MODELS 

Pndav riih Ma-.. I«T4 ji |0.=0 ft.m. On vie* Wednesday p.m. and T5iurs<tif. 
CMelofases Uto from 40 South Sscei Divcljcsrer Tel ~»iR 

Abbots Hall 
Aylsbam, Norfolk 

TWO-DAY COUNTRY 
HOUSE SALE 

21st & 22nd MAY 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 
BOOKS AND PICTURES 

THOS WM. G.AZE A SON 
Surterrus and Auctioneers. 

Roydon Road, Dus. Norfolk- Tel. 
Diu 2291. CaiaJosuea. 10d. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BARGAIN IN -TJLHAA! I 

3-Korer Etmdlan end-of-ier- 
nice bouse in floe condition 
Garase. *> Wroons. 2 (ccaptioa. 
modern hai broom. Rewired 
dtrcpimboui vrull Lure Harden 

rrdcccrarin:! and a new 
lutchea, Ca' c.h. 

£2fiJ"h o.n.o. 
«l-’Jd W35 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

TROLLOPE & COLLS 
HOMES LTD. 

Hare a aide Kleaioa of tuxary 

Cats m central Louden Proa 

B»ce Epxm 26266. Ext. 312 or 
wiie Trollope St CoCs Uozoa 
Lrd.. Ref. T.M.W., ideal House. 
Ashley Rd„ Ensoul Sarrer. 

ESHER, SURREY 
Fnllsr modernised deeached famib 

home. 1 brae tcvrKirrt. *rea: fnr 

entertaining ’ Cinromrfxiilt kirchenf 

breakfast nx-m. * beds., 2 bstlL. 

cfcakowra. ciUity. C.H, 
suasc: *i acre tar den. TrcHkhw. 
sheds, cord: backing on io tsazifig 
bud—mnl dm. tVawxJco 2 
mins. o.ilo. 91-395 5%e_ 

to be toU oo 

FRIDAV. I7tb MAY. 1974 at 11 a.u. 
ON VIEW: DAILY from Saturday, lltb May lfl ua.4 pan. 

(CLOSING i SATURDAY 4 pmu. WEDNESDAY 7 PjbJ 
nhiftrewd malogac 50p indudina ppnagf 

LEFEVRE & PARTNERS 
SPECIALIST AUCTIONEERS 

US BnwnKoo Road. London. SW3 1HX. Td : 01-S94 5516 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

CHELSEA 
ATTRACTIVELY MODERNISED 

PERIOD HOUSES 

An opportunity occurs to purchase one of four 
Period Houses in a quiet cul-de-sac off the King’s 
Road, that are being completely & tastefully 
modernised. 

They have good sized reception rooms, 3/4 bed¬ 
rooms (2 double), with plenty of built in cup¬ 
boards, 2 bathrooms (1 en suite), fully fitted 
kitchen, with split-level cooking. Gas CH. Small 
Patio & Roof Terrace. 

Because the street is only just improving they 
are realistically priced at 

£38,500 & £39,750 freehold;' 

Come and see the show house today. 

Phone 01-937 3710 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 

WILDWOOD ROAD 
A superb and beautifully appointed detached Family boose 
facing Heath. 5/6 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms, 
3/4 reception rooms, breakfast room, fitted kitchen, 
laundry room, sauna, shower and rest room. ’ 

Foil c.b., immaculate decor, double garage, lovely gardens. 

Lease 930 years. £175,000. 

J. BROWN OGDEN & PARTNERS 
01-455 1254/2341 

LONDON FLATS 

WEDCtim SQUARE, S.W.M.—A 
vht spacious nnfen fls? *aij two 
roccgOop lorns. two double bed¬ 
room khehen. bathroom and sec. 

2£lj-|*. K30C. Low nnraniHOa 
E1KB0O 0.8.0—DoaUdaoflS, 01-J70 

MAtFAHL-On)r( period rier-l-jcrre 
In Md| Krtrury Wock; I laricc bed- 
roon. I bun rroeuihM. t. * b. Lcanr 
2Sj_S-eai*. Vctu £|.(C3 oj- Price 
tj/oo (or r. a r —Hi & ca— 
'M-5H4 mhf 

EARDLEY CRESCENT. S.WA-A 
Barawn: Two Hcu^hs convened 
BdS ta i rery central button. One 
urn and one second Act Ha: each 

if*?®?1*. kK leocotkm 
r^dn. BfTgo Ki\chen timzfictii baih- 
ivom. Tac Bad bm full tea c.h. 
and Ktundar utentinn bas been nun 
ro Ok wality M che fniina nA 

leases. OlTas otcr 
OI-i^ ^ CHWa'-DrouMsons. 

Humbert, Flint. Rawlence & Squarey 
AIHpmarla ^froot l\i1cnrfoir I idr-vtv IAH Y A 1Y Tnl Dl./IQI 'JO'V* 

ItfrtMVgZSafatu^SBiriiaiRitoit^AgHmkigaaiSbtrtiooRBfiilpottBaidlBACh^ 
ErOY, 

BURDER0P PARK, WR0UGHT0N, WILTSHIRE J 
IMPORTANT THREE DAYS’ SALE. Cblhsse porcelain Including K ang Hsl and Clt’ian Lung ‘ lamiUangrla^l 
• famiHe-rtwe ' and blue and whlra wares, Armorial services : bronze wine vessel Ming Dynasty.:..EngliM' 
porcelain, clocks. .Milltaria and edged weapons: paintings and drawings Including works by Geoqu 
Morland. Frans Snyders. Francis Swalne. Jan Ween lx and Platar Wouvermans : extensive Natural Waimjjj 
library including Bauer. Dresaar, Gould. Shelley and Wilson. Antiquarian Works include Prymer of SaUsbuwf 
1534. Camden Britannia 1610 and Ogilby Britannia 1698 ; Eastern rugs. Textiles. English and Contlnenttt 
furniture Including Elizabeth I oak tester bedstead, IBth Century mahogany Jour-posi beds, rare'suite A 
George II burr-walnut seat furniture, George Hi library bookcase, walnut and mahogany bureaux anjL 
secretaire cabinets, 17th and 18Si Century mirrors. Objects of Art. . T 

SALE BY AUCTION on tho premises on MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SO. 21 and 22 MAY, tefi 
el 11 am each (fay. View FRIDAY and SATURDAY IT and IS May. to am to 5 pm. tllustroted cambism 
(10 plane) B0p (or 6Sp postage.paid) Iron the local office: ■' ^ 
15 SI Mery Street, CHIPPENHAM, Witts. (Te<- 4249 50301). or Uaytair Othce. 

BONHAM’S 

Robert Mac Bride: “Two Warner. Souring". aU on 
catmts. dined I9in x 5<Vn. r to be sold on Wednesday 
Mi Mat. 

■FOUNDED 1793 
At the Montpelier Galleries 

TODAY, 7th MAY 
Old English and Modern Silver. 

WEDNESDAY, Sth MAY 
20th Century Paintings, Drawings 
Graphics.* 

; THURSDAY, 9th MAY 
English .and. Continental Furniture. 

. THURSDAY, 9th MAY 
English and- Continental Paintings. 

FRIDAY, 10th MAY 
Porcelain and Works of Art. 

. . WEDNESDAY, 15th MAY 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 

Sales on Vww : 2 days prior. 
All sales conuncna at II a m. 

* IDusmted Catalogues. 

MONTPELIER STREET KNIGHTSBRIDGE LONDON SW7 mq 01-584 91K_ 

PmicM ' sod Boor family hi 
with fcatr riewa. 4 dooNe bed 
rooms, one with shower, fabulous 
flood cupboards, hoc doing room 
dtanntos dJiune room. lam. uuurr 
fined Uicbea. bath. 2nd “.c. Han. 
BM cJi.. carpeu. IKl. caretaker 
AM rooms of a good pcoporoon. 
beamUuUy decorated and is csceu 
trtn order tbrouxbofU. 92 rear 
lone. Low around rear. Access 
to dcUgbtfu! garden. Excellent 
dwns<>! and whoolbii faciKuea 

feL 01-573 3571 for detail* and 
WPOtantBOK. No asms, please 

S.W.18 

Dm 2-bedruom Ittmry manoa- 
ettea: 2 mine Wawdswoctb Com- . 
mon. Own fool Utraccs, nipcrbly 
Sued modern kitchens and bath¬ 
rooms. Own entry phone systems 
oad many other luxuries. 

One bachelor Hal. lounge bed- 
room, bathroom, kitchen Full c-h. 

tV. SCO to 113.000 
New 99-year. Jcasm; £33 pJL G.R. 

ABACENA PROPERTIES 
0I-7J6 3448 or 01-S70 0127 

HEREFORD RD. W2 
Superb new inxerr Hat in hand- 
soine Edwardian mansion triock. 3/4 

beds-. 2 bathrooms, lint bins 
room. Rudy/4»i bed. Well eouiooed 
kitchen. Beintifuliy Quod and rf.y. 
armed dtrougfiotn. 

*30-000 for 99 rax lease 

Phone 01-584 8317 CJ.K. 

HAMPSTEAD 

„ N***Sult1 "Oaooaa Rm Qoor 
flai*. owenoakins prdeu i-™ 
BOtot COQm with batemn. acod 
double bttiroom. K. A B.. storage 
beaten Gunge. Commanal 
No 

99 YR. LEASE 
£18^00 

TEL*: 01-435 5216 • 

WINCHMORE HTT.r. u^l 

Supertor 2nd floor isopj 3. 
Wrooffl flax la quality bfacfc ut 
M bJ^UUiawndn and o«r toS 

“ t-JK, Parallel flmva ' 
51S- fou wSS? 
wefl planned fined thehcoTtaS.' 

var ““°Td^”- 

HYDE PARK SQUARE, 
WJZ. 

Qcgani Immaculate . Ann floor 
balcony Oar, I bed. 2 roc., kit., 
batb. and nx>f garden. 19 roan at 
poly £60 p^. £f(L230 intruding c. 
A c.. etc. 

HJGHGaTE. Sumy top <7th> 
Door Oat In mod. block. 2 bctL. 1 
rrc. wirfa (ante bnlcony, din me hail.. 
tat.. bavh» 1 ; «» years at 
£T5 p-a. £24.730. 

MAlpA VALE. Brigbr second 
floor fiat. 4 rooms, kit., huh. and 
communal gardens. 97 years ar 160 
P-*. £17.950. 

For further detads of all three 
tvopenics contact: 

NORMAN HfRSHFlELD RYDE 
ar BROWNE 
01-4M 4601. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF 
HYDE PARK 

2nd Door, very large double 
bedroomed Oai overtoc-fcfm Ser- 
pwnlne. FuS central bearing, 
modern fitted kitchen, fully car¬ 
peted LfcrousHoat. Portaage. lift, 
long balooay, £950 oa. and rues, 
4 year lease; £4,000 for quick 

Please ring 240.3269 til am-0 pmj 
or 836 7744. OH. 80 or 937 2635’ 
feses.). 

MARLOES ROAD 

Kensington, W.8 
Sunny 4th floor fl»i Lift, 

ponerasr. ecniral faeadna. 2 bcdsl 
fivitie robot, dnrimr hah. bathroom! 

sefs^&sr* ^ 
SftgFisSl: 

WESTMINSTER 
SYBARITIC 

MasmCccniiy modernized flu. 
"J®?. sq Fr. 2 rcccoc. ft 
fSKiunv on in lam balcony, hri 
suite 1 bed room, bath, dxu* 
siadyl. 2 mica bedrooms with a 

t,TBC modenr B 
ntted kitchen, C.H.. C.H.W--6 
Pone. 

Close Westminster CathedW. 
96 year lease. 

^ E6L5O0. 
Phone o.?0 9066. en. 71 

v a4n.-4.3u p.m. 

CHELSEA EMBANKMt 

Ideal pfcd-n-ierre. Brand B 

.audio flat fitted kitchen, tf 

room in good decorative ^ 

9*vr. lease, price to B 

carpets and curtains- 

£13 

QUEENSWAY W2. 

7 beds. 2 (rood reccpu, 

lease: £1.350 mcL races. 

services. I min. port ood.P 

Foil natures and 

baits £3.Mn. •* 

TEL. 229 3637 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS 
Are son looUng for flm nw 

*“ Ceatral 
. f Ufiy furnished Oaa are ayaB- 

per day. Munnmm fct 

rTnh dSMflg from Chtlsea Cto»- 
suit geyne Aecuic. London. 
S.WJ. TcrinSmic 01-569 310(1 

PHILLIMORE GARDENS 
W.8 

Luge. marionette tor 

«™«Kd as J fiut. Loot lease. 
Doabto naragr- 

£35.000 

TeL 01-937 2575 

Baa forsalt need teoderm- 
p* Vtaurtan terraced house 

dtt^Wandvwortli. Common. He 
roornsL own k. and b. and -99 
vear leases. Tel 323 nss&doy 

-- CHELSEA, S.W4? 
Fabotousiy newly converted J 
pen tho use flat; 3 beds-.* 
smartly flee,] tdtehen ooa. 
nXMtl. toner; cb cJtv J 
Pbone. Price: £26.750 (br.R 
lease. - ' 

Special discount tor earn 
before 1st Jttiy. 

Phooe: OI-5S4 8517 CJ* 

dental SURGEON 
dren. wisti to rent furnteej? 
cMtasr widdii » tn3« of 
Tel. Medwuv 32677. 

iJM«Sr1=SS5S 
■ 'c0kic 

ar | West UswriW1" 
- --*■ ■—S3.- 



1 In a {}riirstetrB0 studded 
fttttiPg cwnfeokina the Thames Valley. 

A small scale development of six superb. 
Georgian.style homes in an elevated Intimate 

setting above the unspoilt Berkshire village of 
Wargrava^As.near as you will get to finding 

the single plot you have dreamed of. 
A choice of two styles of 5 bedroomed, 

2 bathrobnted. double garaged homes. Immaculate 
accommodation, craftsman-built and superbly 

equipped. We have two only left for immediate 
- reservation. At prices horn £44,500 they 

■ represent outstanding, unmatched value. Arrange 
to see the exquisitely furnished showhome today. 

Contort aur Home Consultant; Mry. Autfrsy Wtmn 
•' 22 Daik Lane. Wargravo-upon-Thamas. 

VJnr Showhome bf-appointment - daUy. except Saturdays. 

7el:Wargnrve 2548 {24hr Ansafona). 

There is a comer of a Cotswolds ViLuzga - 
That is forever England 
Is there anywhere else on earth where r. 
You can hear the leaves fall ? . -i.f: - . 
Shoaied at ifac bcartaf a peaceful CotswoU 1 
<!» A lanw CmwMI Suw roriod house. Smacs8c»a«fc»tc moi. rare* 
vailed garden, orchards, 7 beds., 2 hatha.. ,S .«ccrtfc.._liry Mtcben. 

. til 5 beautiful thatched cottagesi tewroath- g** 2 
(modernised but atme unspoilt. «1ih original strata. «c.i. 
IE) L-StXIKd toifff Oanjulcwr omnprfaiflg, a bedfcj, 3 M™., c-P- ffl«- 
tejm. separate shower room, .drawing and -Bsio».*waa». gncngn.^pBno. 
Thii superb property cotDidcx befog equal,dteancc Pom (Won. 
Atnwdon and Witney, would he Ideal as«~, hc^nii/wna tprof^ny ann 

'—1 acre of cotmxai crown laud with well - wai**J' owaa wUUna to sen 
Ejjjgpropeny separately. . . - . 

^Tliti* properties reeSymust be toot es'itawordj cv*M da lattice te the 
pp^bcauty of tMr setting end layout. ■ ‘ \ 

it^FWQjas peradsstoB far * ran* UMc.asmismrt H briaie MsotfatedL 
i*" Fof detnHi <* cori eod appotatwentsto ylpe. Vfeus. tdeotumc 

^isTANDLAKE (086 731) 267'".. 

32H 
ASCOT ROAD. HOLVPORT, BERKS. . 
Four bedroomGooreian atyta detached houses, rianrctarminQ 
village green at Halytwrt pearMaidenhoad. - . 

Double garages, two bathrooms, central heating, . . 
•*-NHBC10yoar guarantee, 

■£ Mortgage funds a vdtabta . . ._ .. . 
Prices from E2&25Q to £27.600 • 
Fcr full detslt. write or phone Courmysida PmpmGasUd. 
SI -S7 High Street. BiUedcay^ssoc 
Telephone BiUoicay (02774) 22688. • _ 6HA-TT-304 

BMRULZIOM HIGHLAND HOTEL, 
Bfackiunaiis, Blairgowrie, Perthshire 

FCR SALE by Private Bargain beautifcHy sftuated In Highland countryside, as a Unit 
or in Three Lote as follows.:— . _ . . .. . . 

LOT 1. 0.929 acres' of Land- with Three -Cottages, >Two Prefaba and Sundry 

Outbuildings. ■ :/. ■ '■ 1' ' V '* ' 
LOT 2. Z acres of Lend with attractive Country. Hotree style Hotel containing^ 

letting BeSocJns with H. and C. Dininfl: 
catering fcr 200. Public and Cocktail Bars. Fully equipped Kitchen. Extensive Car 
Parking space. Salmon and Trout Fishing on River Blackwater. 

LOT 3. 2 acres of Land partly wooded with potential as Caravan Site. 

For further particulars, tndtadtng Burdew, etc. andarratgemente to^ appU 
J. W.WYLUEA HENDERSON, SoVcitois, 4 KinnouS Street, Perth. (TeL 25351/2.) 

COTSWOLDS 
COMPACT GEORGIAN HOUSE - 

CLOSE TO AM. MS DrfTBRCKANGB . 

situated in elevated position with ontafernxpted_utOTSjrf 
ou.jtryside. 5 bedrooms. 3: reqjpJfcKl room, 
>aibroom end sbow^jt»m, 
:.ii. Well lined kitchen, garaging ,4 care. Tennis court, 
•aiiiy maintained 1 acre garden. 

. - Atso - • ' 

COTSWOLDS STONE COTTAGE 
modernised but unspoilt,- 3 bedrooms.. 

j £45,000. 
TeL Tbornbury (fflosO 04S4 4122 78. ' . 

I^TWT* ,-c tT» ■ I'.rJaa 

DOUGLAS, LOJL 

- Horae with income, to the tato- Si gad rmrMni frfr of Mae. 4 
-oooatoSima ocwJj convened 

. Bum "impoefcx 5 nosey bwho 
,«tcriookins gardettt in ihe ccaue 

' of DcflM nn It i ralBnia Erom 

Price £]9JIOO Freehold 

Farther deaOi: The " Wiwwne " 
Property Co. LuL. 145 High Sree*. 
Bbrtpool Tel: BtacktxMl 2D0n7- 

ATTRACTIVE EARLY 

19th CENTURY COTTAGE 

-for Sale in oicmmrane Hertford- 
ahire village. Ideal rerircraaK or 
commuting G5 mins. Sasron). 
2 bedrooms, hum? bathroom/at 
krange. wefl-ulanncd Utchen/dhKr. 
rtsht atorage bemers : earw ■ 
ample . sheds and swage, glared 
conseraatoiy eninraee: bcaadrol 
weB stodted garden. National Treat 
hind to Par. OS era around £18300 
TeL Aldbory Cbmmoa 314. 

IHE MOST EXCLUSIVE 
TOWNHOUSE 

Hall acre, lovely port-fate garden 
•rids Yoffc racer and pine trance. 
London- £6 mflea. nr. boys’ prep 
and pobHc scbooH. 

50 MILES LONDON 
in qtun Kaes/SWIoa 
i. i*.ruMe«n»c ihalfibeo * uro- 
ux desjabnd. iTtb Oemraj •**-. 
x eamim tn wura»* *2*52- 
UvUiiXcd ty apefl QfW* 
iihir-otn, aittini; room. kiKoca. 
.iim CJi Planninj nertravaon 
omul l.w estenstoe. 

tll.UM FREEHOLD ■.. 
u lunhcr demit nlcara “dephooe 

Great Sub&ionl - 

;TH \\IPTOMSHfR£ / OtfwtWiK 
.,icr Aiuadire 7 Wwud 
-|,<j hoik how* «a > got 
rden. 2 

»We wound* !c. umirg pcrnii»«M- _aam.r 
c Tinsel- 7 ~ " 

TIS fi.W. AOiXtDEFN- boost M 

irattfl i»* : stds-1^ . 
tedrM - tem J w--*S**g 
liifr**. eft. :m_ <a : '>'-'r,r3^,; “ 

r! VTme iWKlwnrau-'n: 
urd fjtU.0H0.~B> n 239- C, T* 
■nca. 

:v OXFORDSHIRE 
r;. CH3LTERNS 

f£nis. rtoor &SS5ZT3 
-dock. boEs.. 3 batlu 3 Bring 3 
thchens. C-B. Well imiwmmnd; 
sense; ideal toe early asoreroeat. 
£ao.oa>L. - 

Teh 04817 2S5 

MARKS. CHC9EOBE. Saperigr«qm» 
»65. Ml g» cJl. S 6«te. te^. 

- dining rows. >ww”dj*4 failed Hicnca 
- with din'ag. BO. gagh. m». 

tmst. wae amden 
ahrri. Close to . *cjr»ais. raatw. 
era. Ftl.750 Ind. carpea and cw- 
nics.—noac»trC7 238S. 

mmm 

An area 
where conservation is 

the keynote 
fi rp 

Ml. 
_ 13 

fawHat tm_ ramae. sh bearing. 

J4 too. Hecranmmded. RedxtL 

£37300. Far rietafb apply Sole 

DUDLEY CLIFTON & 
• SON - • 

“ Se/M Qtteen.SC.. MaMtnhtrid. 

PJwae 2620L 

• QXSHOTT 
Occurring a delightfii! position la 
a besutUnhy raesraved part of 
this airier Snney viLasc and ordy 
3 mlm, wal* iroen Ihe High hi. 
in near perfect coptHikw. with roll 
tmi iiwWtir aryl toith patloa. 

4 bedroonn. 2 roceja- Large m- 
ebeti. doakrocen. garage, etc. 
£33,000 PJH. . , ’ .... 

MAfiUN GALJE & WRIGHT. 
• 56M 

to Thames. Superbly Btuaien. 
^Sn house. 3 be^oorro 

szrase: use private 
^OOO—1Walum^m-TTiainra 4W»27. 

The Thames Valley has long 
been an area of particular 
interest to conservationists. It 
contains towns with many 
buildings of architectural 
interest; like Eton and 
Windsor, it is a region of bills, 
downland, rivers and canals. 
Bat it is also on the doorstep 
of a great capital city that 
continually seeks to creep 
westwards. 

There are many groups and 
individuals active in the area 
to protect what they think is 
worth protecting. At Hamp¬ 
ton Hill, for instance, you will 
find the Thames Valley 
branch of the Conservation 
Society, whose chairman is 
Mrs Val Birch. The branch, 
which has about 200 members 
in the Brentford-Staines- 
Putney area, holds monthly 
meetings at Mrs Birch’s home 
at Hampton Hill. 

Mrs Birch, a teacher, says 
that the branch, which has 
been active for three years, 
has four main concerns, local 
and national. On the local 
front, it is pressing for a 
reduction in traffic noise in 
the town centres of Honns- 
low, Richmond, Twickenham 
and Kingston. 

At Kingston, for instance, 
branch members carried out 
a traffic noise survey and 
found that this could be 
above recommended levels. 
Much of this could be 
reduced if councils were to 
discourage heavy vehicles 
from using town centres. 

The second local point; 
Mrs Birch says, concerns the 
effect of the feeder road 
which joins the M3 London 
motorway at Snnbury. To¬ 
gether with other groups, 
the society fought a proposal 
to place a pedestrian bridge 
over the road at St 
Margaret’s, ‘ Twickenham. 
The objectors argued rha* 

tiiis would encourage traffic 
to move faster, reduce the 
points at which walkers 
could cross; while the road 
itself cut across access to a 
shopping centre. In the 
event, the bridge went up, 
although with provision for 
a pedestrian crossing nearby. 

On the national level, the 
branch is stressing that this 
Is United Nations Population 
Year, and is campaigning for 
better use of resources. At 
the moment, for example, 
the branch is asking local 
authorities for information 
oa their views on the 
recycling of waste paper, tin 
cans and bottles. 

The possibility of holding 
rallies and meetings to get 
home the idea that “two 
children is enough ” is also 
being considered. 

Mr John Treble is secre¬ 
tary of the Conservation 
Society's Reading and 
district branch, which has 
about 300 members and 
covers the whole of Berk¬ 
shire, Basingstoke in north 
Hampshire, and Henley on 
Thames in south Oxford¬ 
shire. There are members 
in Bracknell, Maidenhead, 
Windsor and Newbury. 

Mr Treble is a former 
theoretical physicist who 
now operates Conservation 
Books, a mail order company 
much used by the Conserva¬ 
tion Society -<^and others 
interested iiwt^aspbject. 

This branra'Ts'' mounting 
an ambitious and. sophisti¬ 
cated attack on contemporary 
problems at both national 
and local levels. Its pollu¬ 
tion working party last year 
published a-leaflet. Bow to 
Protect Yota-self against 
Pollution, which sold to local 
authorities all over the 
country, and the branch’s 
researches into the threat 
from lead content in petrol 

is the basis for the society's 
national policy on this sub¬ 
ject. 

Two years ago, the branch 
surveyed the area’s secon¬ 
dary schools to assess the 
standard of education in 
environmental questions. 
Many of the branch members 
are teachers, who are carry¬ 
ing the message into the 
schools, white the branch 
provides speakers for any 
group who would like to 
listen. One member, Mr 
Peter Berry, has produced a 
guide to teaching resources 
in environmental education. 

The branch is also talking 
to local government officials 
in an attempt to examine at 
official level the amount of 
lead pollution in the Read¬ 
ing area, with special 
reference to school interiors. 

The group is shortly to 
publish a report on Read¬ 
ing’s transport potential in 
an attempt to stop comple¬ 
tion of a motorway-type- 
inner distribution road, and 
is presently conducting a 
survey into the resources cf 
the area in relation to Gov¬ 
ernment proposals to 
develop the area covered by 
the branch as a bigger 
population centre. 

Group members. Mr 
Treble says, have doubts 
that many extra people 
could be absorbed: in par¬ 
ticular, there are doubts thar 
the area’s water supply 
would be adequate. 

Details of these and other 
branches active in the 
Thames Valley can be 
obtained from The Director, 
Conservation Society, 34 
Bridge Street, Walton-on- 
Thames. Membership of the 
society automatically gives 
you membership of your 
local branch. 

Ross Davies 

Mortgages are now more easily obtained, but building costs continue to rise. Only 
houses which are nearing completion can be sold at these prices. 
View these snper houses now and make yotrr choice. 
Manor Road, Teddington. Two developments of split level and two storey town houses 
with 4 bedrooms and a bathrooms. From: freehold "Showbouse TeL- 01-977 

Upper Grotto Road, Twickenham. Delightful town cottages with three bedrooms and 
|nvi 1 re kitchens. From: £16^50 freehold ‘Showbouse Tel: 01-S92 7262 

Fortes cue Park, Wellesley Road, Twickenham. Super adaptable split level town houses 
with 4-5 bedrooms, two bathrooms and double garage in lovely landscaped setting. 
From: £23,750 freehold ‘Sbowhouse Teh 01-S98 1441 . 
Fifth Cross Road, Twickenham. Three and four bedroomed mews type houses with luxury 
kitchen, central heating and garage. From: £16450 freehold *Showhouse TeL 01-898 0646 

* Shtuzhouses open daily between II am and 5 pm. 

Tower Road, Strawberry Twickenham. Just five very spacious town houses. 
Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, shower and cloakroom, 3 living rooms and double garage. 
From: £26,750 freehold 
Dittos Road, Surbiton, Surrey. Four bedroomed detached Georgian style (1 only left) 

£26,940 freehold 
Wensieydale Road, Hampton. Detached four bedroomed Georgian style m popular tree 

lined position. £26,250 freehold 
For full details of these houses and of our mortgage consultancy service - contact our sales 
department on 01-941 0055. 

FOCUS si Weir Houses Horst 3d, East Molesey, Surrey Tel: 01-9410055 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CANARY ISLANDS (TENEJUTVE). — 
Main unrist resort Mod. bn- wiUi 
ranee. Accoto- 40 £22.000 0.11.0. 
Two plots of land: 3300 m. mcxrra 
»Dd 80.000 so- metres.—Box 1840 C. 
The Timies. 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

2 ACRES AND 5.00* FT. N« baJd- 
ic* writable for stocan or ahon 
terra with Fork Lift oa site. Edmon¬ 
ton. off North Circular. 807 1616. 
Gibbs Development Ltd. 

OFFICES 

520 SQ. FT. 
Raro opportunity. ofOces 13 year 

lease. 2 rooms, in ccnmDy heated, 
farisbt modern office- 24 hoots 
access. Situated in Chiswick. WA 
Close to rube, easy partuns. Rem 
£3.75 per square fooi Fixtures sad 
Qtdncs £2.000 ojlo. 

Phone 01-731 4040 and learo 
message oa Ansrlow. Or write to 
The Advertiser, 7 Oidnan Arenac. 
London. S.W.20. 

THAMES VALLEY 
11 Living" 

MAIDENHEAD 
New Detached 4 bedrooms. 

£19.850 £21,750 £24,500 
£27.500 £28,250 £31,950 
Established properties 

range from 
£9,750 to £45.000 

With River Frontages and 
Moorings 

From £50.000 to £98,000 
MARLOW 

New 4 beds. £21.750 
ROYAL WINDSOR 
Woodland Building Rots 
80ft Frontages, £18.000- 

BERNARD JOHNSON 
83 Queen Street 

MAIDENHEAD 22241 

Between Maidenhead and Windsor Short drive Junction 9 M4, 
H bo throw airport, main line stations. 

Superb i5th Ceniury barn conversion, comprising reception room 
55ft. long. 31ft. high. Master bedroom suite (gAlieried) with own 
staircase. 4 beds., family room/siudy. beautifully titled kilcnen 
(features In *• Home ana Garden laundry room, cloakroom. 
2 balhs. c.h. and part double glazing. Double garace. pabo. 
rose garden, fawn ffankea driveway. Offers Invited In die region 
ol £60.000 Freehold Details: 

A. C. FROST & CO., 
High Street, Windsor. Tel. : (95) 61234. 

BOURNE END, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Enjoying magnificent views over ihe Thames Valley, a dignilied 
family residence approached by long gravel drive and In 1 acre 
of charming grounds. 3/4 recap., billiard room. 7 beds.. 2 baihs. 
garage and carport- Full oil C.H. £58.000 Freehold. 

A. C. FROST & CO., 
Buttes Parade. Beaeonsflcld. (049-46 5555.) (028-13 866611.) 

Began! homes set in beautiful 
parkland near the banks of the 
River Thames 

4 Bads. 2 Baihs. 2 Reception. 
Utility Room&Kttchen. 

Viewing. Wsakends 2-5. Weekdays 

by appointment -#ith Agent 

Joint Agents 
Moore Aden & Innocent 
Surlord Street Lechlade Glos 
Tel. 541-2&Cirencester 2584 

Lovedsy A Loveday 
16High Streets,Commercial Road 
Swincon Wilts Tel. 29121 

LECHLADE 
,v? © 

BARGAIN!! 
PREMISES IN GEORGE ST. W.1 

£3.50 per sq. ft. 
LEASE FOR SALE 

Pfeasant lower ground floor studio and offices. 3 yr. lease 
renewable. 

Tastefully furnished rooms, studio/office 15fL by 16ft. by 
10fL Main reception 16ft by 17fL by 10ft Small office 
10ft try 7ft Plenty of storage space and three dark rooms 
each 7ft by 10fL Toilet washing facilities, fridge, sale, 
burglar alarm, street telephone, two outside lines, street 
display unit, wood panelled offices, fitted carpets, furniture, 
etc. 

Totaf apace 640 sq. ft. 

Rent and rates aoprox. £500 p.a. £5,600 or near offer for 
tease Including all fixtures and fittings. 

Ring Mr Godard on 
486 4369 (appointments to view) 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

- OXFORDSHIRE 
- CHILTEKNS 

Sododod counter boose near riJ- 
AV l&’tfCfl ot ieirgintfwy natural 
baccy: i bogr London: i.tJoofcfc 
3 rtnste bed*. 2 bath. 3 brlnfc 2 
kftdteos; cJl: wen maintained; 
mu:: jdeai for early rraznaeat. 

• £46.000 

TdL: 04917 355 

40 Mens, marylebone 

Star ***** Hbb Wycombe and 
Osfort. To kl nrniSed J1 var 
or. ncR) a snsafa I7ib/18tb 
rararay bride and. Hint com try 

.boesa wbii pcaonmJe news in « 
2 acres. RamuifuUv edofsccd and 

Bond Sl 3M9 w «ttlll 

taadfced whh 2 the rccepwroji 
bedigratia.. -3 bathrooms, klichen, 
tnfl cJl. 2 (wages. Rest induslvr 

8£‘$&I7-*0,'S7 

EUBMinsCUY border*. rLnnn 
deraeted 4-bcdrooraed bouw. reaaa*- 
(nil Shoto, garage, superb tncOffl. 

~'Tn2y tnnfiSal r*” to ntcoswood 
Sadon. Lotts Kim lease ** 

- wmm, Bdnhc. Florae tjlroBOTe 
. fflUia We Rvty. 70S 7471 Be¬ 

tween H) and 4 B*eiort tar appoint- 
non to dor 

visrnNC monasoits fBnUjn** 
bgort-or' aparnneof. 2te bedt^- 
Phone iffb-Des. md. 5.W. Lnpdos 
Ptefeoed.—Box 2572 C. The Tiroes. 

a*MPJO?( COURT. IMS* «*ire 
hoose and svisniiiDB pool 10 
let for. mumer maih. 6 beds., 1 

: receu-. 2 tcQL. dWe. aaraec. 
. ate. BcauriAiX h acre sirden and 

summer borne. Afi ttdi7 Bmitatied raid 
famiaflm • coodlnon- 12 mus 
Laadeo. 49»n.w. Savoy Esulea Lid-. 

Operating large Danish standard house 
enterprise with a highly respectable building 
programme is for sale. 

The situation of the company Is appropriate to the 
Danish market as well as to the EEC market. 

The company owns a ground area of about 60,000m2 
gf which about 16.000m2 are under roof. The machine 
park is modem which also applies to the production 
halls as well as to the administration building, and the 
facilities present form the basis of a very large 
production. 

For further Information we kindly ask those seriously 
Interested, who have a big capital af their disposal, 
to contact: 

Accountant BENNY CHRISTENSEN, 
REViSORINTERESSSNTSKABET 

GOTHERSGADE 135, 

1123 COPENHAGEN K, DENMARK. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

TWO RESIDENTIAL 
POSTS IN WEST END 

OF LONDON 

COOK I HOUSEKEEPER raid 
GENERAL HOME HELP required 
tar Oat user by widowed jro>Ueman 
and others in West fcnd. FUii un¬ 
occupied on occasions bu: prospec¬ 
tive «at( must be willing to fc*ok 
■tier visitors quire ulten. 

Separate accommodation within 
die flai lor each successful appli¬ 
cant. 

Excellent conditions of service in¬ 
cluding (our weeks paid holidaj a 
year. Good references cssenliai. 

Rins Mia. Meadows 01-1S6 4J51 
beta ecu «jo ajn.-J pjp. MrHMai 

to Tbnndjy re versus chaises 

2 WEEKS IN ANGLESEY. Irme.— 
Cheer Iui. capable bdy wanted ip 
cook lor retired couple and r<ca- 
siooal guests. Secluded house m 
unique sva-Croni pttilkp rip edge of 
village. Good cookir.K. one main a 
day. Top wages. Own car an -»et. 
but not essential.—Phone w orcesier 
52767 feves.i. 

NANNY, esperteaccd (acod .*0-5Cl tor 
Taoyn 14 yrs.') and Karen (I min.}. 
Working mother, ail 0*11 orav- 
vcniencea. Central London. St. 
John's Wood. £25 p«: clear.— 
Phone evenings 0I-5S6 256.. 

AU PAIR OR MOTHER'S HELP tor 
(rieodly family with large bouse tn 
Ccnuai London. 0»n room, bach 
room. T.V.. e:c.. 2 children. 6 and 4. 
To start immediately.—'Phone 727 
IM50. 

HELP WANTED. BertsBL-e. to loot 
after family of 3. in conn try hnuse 
while mother has mirci' opera'ioa. 
Drricr and animal lover preferred. 
Wages negotiable.—Bradfiold >■ - 
Reverse cbirzc 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BUTLER WANTED 
for 

LONDON HOUSE 

Experienced Single bailer *i-jj 

good references, wanted (or pleas¬ 
ant and permanent private posi¬ 
tion . lol) stall kept: mb room 
»i:h own colour TV. plus use of 
natf car. top salary. Write Miss 

McLochLin. B01 1420 C. The Tima 
or telephone 01-49) 7162. 

RESIDENTIAL COOK/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

rrquircJ ter small hat in quiet area 
near Marble Arch. Duly he£j> kept. 
Good references tsscntuL 

Triephoee 01-utZ 9603 
irev-cue charges If necessary) 

WANTED, firyt-class resident lady cook 
for London house, with eanericnce 
of good basic family cock me null 
occasional termal emenoiniueni; sal¬ 
ary £30 per v«lc: good references 
evqanial.—For details write Boa 2S25 
C. The Times, or telephone: 01-629 
K262 s 16. 

RESIDENT HOUSEMAID required Ira 
cereraJ Joins in ianiDy heme 3 
London. Prcvujie. livuK-tn experience 
crJicntial and rood standards, very 
phsucam cocdiucms. Salary £25 per 
«cck First class references essential. 
For details wnie Box 2524 C. The 
Tiroes. -Jt Tel.: Ol-0w9b2n2. 

GCSER.VL HOUSEKEEPER, rramre. 
u lies, lor proit*»iC4Ul ladv. 2 vhool 
cti-ldrcn ?.7i«-7 pm Mcadai-Fsiutdar. 
VViZ. near KijhllB Tilbi'. _ llr p.w. 
—Peons jfas 7 sm. 450 5533. 

Appointments 
vacant 

also on pages 11 & 26 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Polytechnic of 
North London 

Hi&onjy, London. NT i DB 

ArpJlcatlon: are Inured ter the 
f.-ltes. r.2 tv..-> m die 
DLI’ARTMENT OF MATHE- 
M \T3CS lacus: f»a 1 SeptcmS.-t. 
19'4 :— 

LECTURER GRADE II 
IN COMPUTING 
(DATA PROCESSING) 

lecturer grade n 
IN OPERATIONAL 

RESEARCH 

For both posts Candida tes should 
ha’-; a decree in a suiutic subject 
a'id appropriate cNpcricncc i.i :ae 
CflJ. 

The dcparuncr.t offers Her.ours 
degree cc-urr^i n Sattiici ^nd 
Com puti is. .~nd ia MaifautrauaK 
an-J Compuunc. ail MJc. «L « 
■_i Use Appiicauoru of CiMtirnunt 
aed as o :■ Jrse :a Maihr- 
aiaiics, Sia tiroes and C-mpaiiac. 

The PO'iiechsuc b-s an ILL 
IWE ormpater niffi a wide ranee 
or pen-pherals and [a:'Juhas 
are asarlaMe for r=s>arcfa. 

Salary Saala fsub-est to forma! 
anp'o-.qii: E.'i'fl-O.J'J pics t)U 
Londoa Ai'atsaece. 

Apr-i} te- partnrui-ro and 
form of app'wat->n :•? the D.-^iry 
Establuitm-ai: Off’.;or. The S'-di- 
Kitruc oT Nunc Orcuoa. Holto iay. 
London. 7*' .<53. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY URGENTLY 

WANTED 
let Jnlw aced J. at norrery sebow 
aftcreoons. Daily help kep:- Own 
fctryc bedroom and ba.broom . T s 
(cakruri n>:m adiarem. Pleasant 
house with warden in South Ren 
ExceUent salary. 

Ring 01-370 3138 

PERMANENT POST FOR 

ACTIVE LADY 
who eujr.ys cooking, required for 

family of three in Haropnead. Own 

sell-con tamed flit and good salary. 

435 Zi66 before 10-30 aja. 

ATTRACTIVE JOB for N.N.E.B.. 
London. N.W.f. Four children. 11-3. 
plus opportunity :a hdp in e nursery 
school. Self'-contained flat wuti 
colour T.V. Use ol car bur driunc 
licence essential. Other help. Lirtle 
weekend work, bot toial rcsponsibiliry 
Mcnda> to Friday, mother futl-umc 
bamsiur. failicr politiaan. I'resca: 
Nanny leaving afer 4*7 years sirongly 
recommcnds. Ring 0I-5S7 0395 a free 
6.30 pan. 

Alt PAIR for friendly adult family In 
Hampstead.—01-435 2262. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY Cook-House¬ 
keepers : Companions. Nannies. 
Gardeners. Butlcri. Chauffeurs ; 
GL Britain A abroad.—Bnlirii Ag^icy 
Horebam. Tci. 5571. 

ALL DOMESTIC ST.AFF—resldera 
datfy perm/temp.—Eaton Bureau, lib 
Sktanc 5l. 5.W.I. iso 9*64/9566. 

msm 

property appointments 

INFORMATION 
OFFICER 

Chemical Industries Association invites applications for 
Information Officer, to be responsible, under direction, for 
library and Information services. Intelligence and a back¬ 
ground knowledge of Current industrial affairs rated as 
Important as librarianshlp training/experience. “A" leyel 
in English. Chemistry and Mathematics or Economics 
required. 

Farther details and application forms from 
Miss R. Gertie. _ _ _ 

CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION LTD, 
93 Albert Embankment. 

London, SE1 7TU 
or phono 01-735 3001 

MIDDLE AGED LADY 31 companion 
for ddcriy convalescing Udy. Liveno. 
own bathroom. Month's raf. Setary 
Kcodatrie.—Write Bos 1600 C. The 
Ttoea. 

ALL POSITIONS for Oomooc Scifl.— 
Cadosan Bureau 01-589 3401. 

AD PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
Offes best »bs London or abroad. 
—Call 37 Recent 5L W.l. 9JH -7r1. 

AU PAIR/HOUSLKLEPER (or mora. 
or even.. £12 n.w.—9S5 3951. 

AU PAIR NEEDED (or couple In 
Wat Su»cx by sea, ter June. July. 
tuVl Augujr. white own girl K od 
holiday. No children. Urhr Jutua,. 
pletirv oi free fame. Sai.iry naxibWc. 
—Rn* 24Qs C. The Timex. 

DIRECTORS* COOK required for lea fl¬ 
int: pharmaceutical manufacturer; 
Starime sjtarv inclodina L.txl'm 
allowanee, £I.4M to £1.550. derend- 
ing oa sue and experience. Eictfflcn; 
oiirirlne cundiutris: M 3.90. 

'Monday tn Fridav. Flease *Tirt giv¬ 
ing brief ■i«-.t-niv of eypericneo; traim ac 
■pnA aju ar "Dfaone The Personnel 

' Officer. Allen St Hanbury? Ltd. Beth¬ 
nal Green. London. E.2. 01-7j9 43-13. 

FRENCH FAMILY, residing in Para 
rceion. requires governess inr 10- 
year-oid dnkl. Please wnic: Chateau 
de ViUcbouim. S11>20 La Vilte du 
Boh. France. 

ITALY, nr. FLORENCE. Nannv- 
mqiher't hciP rofulted for Iriendly 
laroih. I child. Ring after 5. S74 
■J5PJ. 

ITALY. SWITZEOl-AND and Go- 
nuny. sn pain, warned. Fare ad¬ 
vanced- Stay 1 year. E in ascot, 2b 
Aryvll St.. PaWc> t>41 221 S54.’i 

MOTHER'S HELP.—U.S.A.. Boston 
15 miles. Boys 6. 4. girl 2. Own 
roams scp. Housework, cooking, 
must drive. Want humour. Age Ms. 
For August. Write R. W. Macleod. 
Foundry Si- Medfldii Mass. 0205^ 

RETIRED Re7nlar officer urscaily re¬ 
quires a Hco-ctcepcr. Phone Bushey 
Hcu'J 950-1^4. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

MOTHER'S KELP •aanted, aped 19 
plus, io care for “ bo's. 6. f and 22 
mihs.: must be fopablc O! thkniK role 
shafts it necciian-- Drivliiff an a‘4*»L 
Car available. Rett, required. Ova 
room and TV. Perraanct oosiiioa.— 
King 444 “42i. 

S1K. R- needs _ Wrakuis House-1 
keepf lor con > cnian Kent home. Top I 
salary plu< ccs-,- quartos. Cjuld *'a-1 
mJwt.-J.—Lriu'li Afictcy Loa- 
iImT F.d , Horsham. Td /f 71. 

Ol'ALIHhD N.UN.Nr required (or Fihn 
producer's fccnly. Chatloite ~-i, CJuls- 
ioo'jc.* amis., crusi be prepared to 
Cavcl EkccUcui wasta.—Phnre 375 
ms." 

REIJLERED 10UNC ENGU5H- 
SfftAKLXC LADY. mar. 2>. £0^3 
rOucaiion. attnusive, In'di. i-cty 
PatmL prcleraWr sJlm. Monde, noi 
speak inr French, car driver, to live 
m lamdv luiory H--t. Pom. internum 
sit mom ha. be e-: moanioa and teach 
yr.urtB French tidy EnsKth also Ci n- 
»crie to perfect husband's EjiBluh. 
Free mc-rniacs or affemoons. Salary 
K> be discussed.— Ypplr uitb pra- 
.iomI details, if possible ohero to 
Lamotuca. *j6 Rue Nicolo TfOin 
Piris. Interview n M.w. ' 

SU/.V. FIONA and TIM'S VVN'VY 
did.i'i conic.—R’ns 071-447 5201 
PJea-Jt. 

WIDUHER wnb boys 15 and II ji 
boarding school require* Hotueteena 
Driver cwenHaL car available. Dadj 
bdp. Dclirfirful modernised Ivvue 
12 miles filKbldA -Mbt fe.-ca-n.-irf 
H-iuie. Bawmhe. rd Bar- 
C«irhr 

YOt'Nfi EXPERIENCED NAVVY It- 
JRIU«I Cor 6 year old girl. 3 year old 
bay South Kensunr.-n lirrary iy-ySA 
etna stall kert. Own roonu bath: 
room. 1 clevis km. iisrhea. Foreign 
trascL Drmcg belpftL TeL £S9 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
BROMSGRCi\-E SCHOOL 

1550 boys: HAI.C and 1A.PA.) 

Unea peered prefermsai baa 
Created a vacancy in September few 
a HEAD 0/ the ENGLISH DE¬ 
PARTMENT m this, an inaifpcn- 
dimi and sredOftmamlr boirdiag 
kClKWtl. In certain crrcumsaiKcS a 
Januan a.7>iiauurai misht he eoe- 
siJcml Salary accordm; 10 age 
and c-pcn:rk-q (hui <.cr:ai.il, ; b,--. 
Burnham Scale h and Gotimmcct 
Suprraanuatlon. ,\I1 kinds of 
sccommoiiafarm are avuihbl-a. 

Apply for details 10 'he Head¬ 
master. Bronugrove School fib I 
7DU 107393 72774J. 

ST. LAWRENCE 
COLLEGE 
(HA1.C.) 

Ramsgate, Kent. 

Required in Scpiemhcr. 1474: 
1. a master u. icach geo¬ 

graphy tip tn a S level. 
liuercsi id Gec>^^prph.•'!q^l, and 
Ficldun:!: jn udunlacc 

2. A ,lLL?rER 10 reach ENGLISH. 
frcliid.-n; Srtth lutra woik. in 
Ltronc depanmesL 

.Accomrncdaticq available i.v Mnclc 
men. Ability to afcia; *nib csL-a- 
currlcaiar actn-ices a reeomaicada- 
um. Salary eborer BunAa-,. Aonli- 
caLoa v-iin cnrticul'an: vitae and 
capias of pvi re Serves tp the Hcad- 
casusr u swa a* pintle. 

TEACH ENGLISH IN 

JAPAN 

A number ol teaching posh In ns 
arc available ter suitably qualified 

people ifleerec or teaching ccrtil'l- 
caiei in one ol Japan's leading lan- 

coafx schools. Applianu must be 
naure Eitsl'sb speakers and he 

avaiiahi; 1? pjt: wort rrithin mo 

or three tronths- 

Suetetsfui .'rrl'C'irtw will be re- 

au'rcd ip a.-ind a ivo-vrnk f.cu¬ 
nts irrcr.mc ciit-rve in Direct Method 

Tit ins. Th!s v.-i!; lake pfcire in 

carft Li'sdos. 

I*lnw arplv in v liiia? or,l> n|:h 
fu'.i cur*.cvl-m toss ipd oh.ro 

LISGUAPoASSA ltd.. 

I 55 Pail Mall 
London. SW1 

A.ttention: 
Miss J. Stedman 

j GROS^TnOR MUnEL-M 

j CKVi-X 
| sai;--. •. :-'j \-» 

r'.i.’S-t" • a 'r.'id c. jucrca. r:r- 
I ierirh tv. .i.*d ie»ir- 

i A^N-ia;»-TW‘ D-'-t.„"\--U,'k5 
, :.vr.4 ire s.rsher aev.-i- r r. -nt 
I C_-j :. Gi.i-'iv: ux. l>- 
; ;-f. _Cr;I 2DD. CIc-#.ai ^atc 

l 



GENERAL VACANCIES 

The Polytechnic of Central London 

SCHOOL OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES AND 

BUSINESS STUDIES 

INDUSTRIAL TUTOR 

BUSINESS STUDIES 
£2,818 - £3,592 

The successful candidate, who win be appointed at Lecturer 
n level, will assist the Senior Industrial Tutor in the 
placement and supervision of the BA in Business Studies 
sandwich students. A limited amount of teaching will be 
expected. Applicants should have a good academic qualifica¬ 
tion in a discipline relevant to business studies and possess 
industrial/commercial experience. Applications will be 
welcomed from young graduates with industrial or commer¬ 
cial experience who are seeking a first teaching post. 

Details and application form from The Establishment 
Officer. 30S Regent Street. London W1R SAL. 01-580 2020 
EM. 212. Dosing date 20 May, 1974. 

COMMUNITY INDUSTRY 

require an 

AREA PERSONNEL OFFICER 

SOUTH TYNE 

Salary £1.685 p.a. 

Community Industry, financed by a grant from the Depart¬ 
ment of Eraplovment, employs young people to work on 
environmental and community projects. In each area there 
is a small management team young employees work in 
groups of S-10, each with an adult scheme consultant posses¬ 
sing trade or other skills. 

Appointments will be until March 31. 1975, in the first 
instance. Application forms, together with job sped flea tdons 
and further details of the scheme, are obtainable from the 
Personnel Officer, Communitv Industry, NAYC, King House. 
It West bourne Grove, London W2 +UA- (Telephone : 01-229 
9713.) COMPLETED FORMS MUST BE RECEIVED AT 
THE ABOVE ADDRESS NOT LATER THAN MAY 20, 1974. 

BOOK CLUB ASSOCIATES 

(W. H. Smith/Doubleday) 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 
The Editor-in-Chief is looking for someone to give admini¬ 
strative and editorial assistance in running Literary Guild, 
the major simultaneous book club, and other BCA 
enterprises. There’s a good deal of straightforward 
administration but you will have a chance to use editorial 
skins and to learn about the book dub business in this 
fast-growing company. You should have a lively and 
flexible approach to your work and an orderly mind to cope 
with detail; you'll probably be in your mid-twenties with 
some publishing or literary agency experience. A good 
salary will be offered and there are excellent prospects. 

Write in confidence to 
Mrs. Jean Goehr, Editor-in-Chief, 

Book Club Associates, 
16 Mortimer Street, London, WIN 8QX 

(marked “ Personal "> 

AMERICAN 
MANUFACTURER 

DIESEL AND GAS TURBINE DRIVEN 
EQUIPMENT 

OF VARIOUS TYPES SEEKS 

YOUNG PERSON TO SOLICIT BUSINESS 
IN NORTH SEA AREA 

Applicants should have Technical background, preferably 
engineering degree and some technical sales experience. 
Job requires a lot of aggressiveness and initiative and ability 
to apply common sense to enqine-driven equipment applica¬ 
tions. 

Salary commensurate with qualifications. Incentive com¬ 
pensation plan available. Interested parties—please send 
descriptive outline of qualifications to Box 2418 C, The Times. 

All applications treated with confidence. 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

CENTRAL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 
LONDON, W.C.l 

We have a vacancy for a man or woman to join a senior 
member of our Central Personnel Department and his small 
team. 

Varied work, relating to salaries, surveys and record main¬ 
tenance. is highly confidential and will involve liaison within 
our group of companies and with outside organisations. 

Good typing, some shorthand and an organised approach to 
administrative routines are essential. 

Salary negotiable according to experience, annual bonus, 
four * week** holiday, pension fund, staff restaurant and 
discount purchase scheme; 37-hour week. 

PLEASE WRITE TO MISS S. M. MITCHELL, PERSONNEL 
MANAGER. PHILIPS INDUSTRIES, 168 HIGH HOLBORN, 
LONDON, W.C.l. 

Marshall Cavendish Ltd. 
are looking for a 

Young Graduate 
with qualifications in Chemistry, Chemical Engineering, 
or a similar subject, to work as a sub-editor on their techni¬ 

cal encyclopedia “ How It Works Writing experience 
helpful. Salary £2.000 up. Please apply in writing to Liz 

Gla2C' MARSHALL CAVENDISH LTD. 

5S Old Compton St. 

London W1V 5PA 

TOKYO LONDON NEW YORK 
The key capital is London—its unique position in world time 
zones enables international bankers to deal with foreign 
exchanges in Japan in the morning and Wall Street in the 

afternoon ! 

YOU COULD BE EARNING OVER £1,400 PA at IS in the 
foreign exchange dept of one of the world's major inter¬ 

national banks. If you are 18 and want a job with Inter¬ 
national connections coll John Sears, 381 2947 

CR1PPS, SEARS AND ASSOCIATES 

CUSTOMER LIAISON 

A leadlcs Briiah publishing 

CompaB7 seekr 2/3 ratficr brlrM 

and ftsHprims p«ole w lia'sc 
wlib sbdi id i «=■>««■* and m3 

space id popular kturc nociwiiK!. 

This (s one f! the fe* companies 

that retiN reward wnh 
5^,3 pay-^cp u £2 .non to tun 

p|.-K bonuses and isr*ific pwiwcis 
wmfds nubtiraifona 

CrJ! Mifcc Cnpcs. CRlPf'S SLABS 
AND ASSOCIATES *Kl ZW. 

EXPORT SALES and Martscsimt 
f.-aincra. vv.l. Corn. 'VwH-'jWe 

connexion*. El.MM srart. Off* 
Borctl. hi 7 07R1. A.T-A. Scion km 

LONDON TOURIST BOARD needs 
tincufcts lor luramer. Sac Women # 
A opts General. 

"AUSTRALIA 

Applications are Invited for the 
following posts, for which 
applications close on the dales 
shown. SALARIES (unless 
otherwise slated) are a* follows : 
Professor SA19.102 ; Associate 
Prolessor-Reader SA13.M0 ; 
Senior Lecturer 5A12.2ES- 
SAT4,308 : Lecturer SAB,698- 
$A11,982 ; Principal Tutor 
SA8.Baa-SA11.im : Tutor Group 4 
SA5.332-3A7.oi 5. Further details, 
conditions of appalniment for 
oach peat, method of application 
end application forms, where 
applicable, may be obtained from 
the Association of Commonwealth 
Universities (Apple). 38 Gordon 
Square, London WC1H OFF. 

University of Sydney 
LECTURER IN 
FINE ARTS 
Applicators arc wushi from an 
biuoriam wiLh a spccs-il interest h> 
’«ih Century Art. particularly 
Painting and Sculpture. The 
iripJiiMni .•houli K-jft' a pood 
honours decree in the history of an 
md wwos at least one area of 
nUormcd jnerrst. other than 20th 
Century Art. He nil! assist in 
teaching the iirvt ,rar i^Orli Cainiryi 
course or the Toner Institute. and 
contribute occasionally to other 
touno. 
T lime. 1974. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER/ 
PRINCIPAL TUTOR 
IN ACCOUNTING 
Applkanta should hare a tint decree 
with honours, or a higher decree, 
hi itwoorrucs or commerce, pre¬ 
ferably unih a maior tn accounting, 
and some uni>cr*iry /cochins 
experience. Special interisx In 
business fui.iru.-c. or business 
'vr.tvnvo and nunrccmenl account¬ 
ing. or decision nukim procescs 
desirable but not essential. The 
Dcpanmcni oilers undergraduate 
and graduate courses : the coune- 
aerte ind UK research work or the 
staff cMcmb. to all major branches 
ot accounting. 
M June. 1974. 

University of 
New South Wales 
PROFESSOR OF 
GEOGRAPHY 
This Is on additional choir is the 
School of Geography within the 

Faculty of Applied Science. The new 
professor mil share hi the farther 
dc'dbpmcsL ol ihii recently eatab- 
Kshcd scbrol. He win be responsible 
for undentraduaicand pratgradoMf 
courecs in economic Erography and 
m human geography generally. and 
wifi bs expected to fewer and 
supervise research in economic 
gtisrjphy hy naif tuvl postgraduate 
indents.. Experience in applied 
economic geography is deJraWc. 
The present bead of the School b 
Professor J. A. Mabtnuz. 
Professor M. ChMttn. Dean of tbe 
Fa.-tilte nf A{vp->fJ Science. *01 be 
m England fitariffR Jane, Anyone 
u ho wishes to see hfan should wree 
to the Dnivcnity AuMiittiiHh 
Office tr.Q. Box I. Kcastnswo. 
N 5AV. >033. AnstraBoi by 
24 May. 1974. 
Subject to Lite consent of the 
University Council. professor; nary 
undertake a limited amount ol higher 
constitutive work. "ITjc Umreeuiy 
reserves the right to fill any chair 
by inviaijon. 
28 June. 1974. 

PROFESSOR OF 
MINING 
ENGINEERING 
Applications arc nrvfcrd for appoint- 
Dcai lo a new chair hi the School 
of Minimi Engineering in rhe genera* 
flcUa Of tacUlllterous and/or cool 
mining. 
The pro*essor wdl wuervise and 
poriKina'c hi teaching and 
examining undcrrradtiatr ana _ 
p-ssteradtijie stndems In the School 
and enme In and woroote research 
and adretrccd study in the fteU ot 
his chiilr. The trsc.il Head or 
School. Proloisor J. P. ik*«n. will 
relinquish the headship in IS-5 ww 
the ne* appointee *iU assume me 
headship at that time. m 
inform anon irm be obmraed worn 
Professor M. Chaikin. Diitfl of in*. 
Faculty of Applied Science, who 
mill be m England thinng June. 
Aroiwe who vei-h&i tu cee Ivm 
should write reithe UnKosty 
ADtwmiments ^Office fP.O. Bo* t. 
Kensinmon. NS W. J>33, 
Australia) before -4 May. W74. 
Subject to die coiwmn of the 
Unrvetshy CnuncB. professors may 
nmfcnakc a limited amoumof 
higher consultaure wort Dre 
University reserves the r*t to 
till any chair by inntaUoo- 
31 July. 1974. 

gmdtute courses. Raiticotaf 
cmpim'is will be pfacetf on mtical 
aod evaluative approacha to an 
and aiutlretiuns. 
2] June. lYTi 

University of Que«islancl 

lecturer in 
geography 
OuahLcatJuns : Any apcdalgnqoa 
»iibin Uk general! area of ptapCW 
geography and prefc/aWy with 
.'elated interests ifl ow or more of 
the following: canoetapby: 
remote sensing; resource miMe- 
mem l land use planning. A higher 
degree and leaching experience 
required-_ 
I June. 1974. 

TUTOR IN 
geography 
Pawns with a pood.HtmouB ... 
decree or its emtivalnu and with 
an active interest m postgraduate 
research wth be prc leered. 
1 June. 1974. 

Monash University 
Melbourne 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
VISUAL ARTS 
The DeoartmcsL ol Visual Am 
will begin its undergradiute 
teaching programme in March. 1973. 
Appointees should have a sound 
general knowledac of western art 
and anrh/KCttrrr from tire 
Renaissance to the present. They 
will participate In the planning ol 
fuLure courses and should bare 
particular arms of interest, suitable 
(or undergraduate and eventual 

University of Melbourne 

LECTURER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
SURVEYING 
Annlicann should hold a university 
dean* hi utnch surveying bos been 
taken as a tnamr subwciand should 
hare had ororessiotul experience la 
ai least one ol 'he following fields: 
tidasttal survey ng. urban and rural 
dcidopmcni. enginccr-ng lurvcyme. 
totugroplricat survey ms. ceodciic 
mirv eying, photogtatrenemr. 
cartosiaphy. , 
Appoinurent win be made from 
1 November. 1974. or na soon os 

Th?*iw.-eSfiJ t wiD be 
required to undertake such 
kenning and Other duties as mss' be 
required by the Clubman of the 
Department. 
1 June. 1974. 

LECTURERS(2) 
DEPARTMENT OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Applications are invited for tire 
fcrUtmtng two positions: 
A continning appointment is tile 
area of perception and informal kin 
processing. The Department would 
expect die appn'ntcc to share some 
responsibility for managing in 
PDP-11/20 computer system. 
A three-year limned tenure 

Include tirvcfepmcataL cognitive, 
social, clinical and occupational 
psychology, quantitative methods, 
psychology of hostage, perception 
and neuropsychology. 
Both pcsluans win become available 
on l January. 1973, but may postibty 
be taken op before that date. 
31 May. 1974. 

FAMILY 
MEDICINE 
PRACTITIONERS 
Interested in Omni Practice me 

needed in 

Slave Lake, Alberta 
Slave Lake—Town of 3.500. ISO 
miles north west of Edmonton on 
pavement- 
AlrficJd with two return nights 
each day to Edmonton, industrial 
nrovtlh area serving 10,008 people. 
34 bed active treatment hospital 
with two doctors. bospDiil six yean 
old. modem, ndl-cmippcd. 
Experience in anaesthesia hdpfaL 
Ideal location for two general 
practitioners with choice Of In¬ 
dependent practice or joining staff 
c: existing medical clinic. Excellent 
local schools, lake with miles of 
white, sandy beach, skiing and goll, 
good recreation fodUUcs. Young 
proRiercivc town on the move. 
Every assistance win be given (o 
doctors who wish to locate In our 
town. 
For farther information cooukx ; 
Mrs. Sylvia WhiM ome. Admini¬ 
strator. Slave Labe General 
Hospital & Nnreios Home District 
No. 101, Box 338. Slave Labe, 
Alberta, phone: |403l B49 3733. 

THE FOOTBALL 
ASSOCIATION 

ENG 
TEAM 

mimiv 
Applications invited 

Box 2523 C The Times, 

London, EC4P 4DE 

MARKETING 
TRAINEE 

A dynamic marketing group with 
aironB oversea* interests seeks an 
educated young man. 19 Plus. » 
train as a Ran Materials Market 
Trader. A comorefinisire rralnlna 
high cam me pcterual. and possi- 
bilirld’ of overseas travel arc 
available m i ' Bond communes- 
inr" arvrinuv to carve a career 
nlriic in the fa-icinaling »wJd of 
uncrna'inml eommodriy deulinu 

S'an around M.TflO 
Tel. «8 Uf-M 

Darid White Assoc. Ltd. 

fORL >l HUiV.01! is mohins tof 
an efficient, part-time sub-etijtr,*r. Cal' 
Phillip Hod#cm, (IJ-385 6151 

WELL EDUCATED Young Men will 
find a choice of good careen 
through Cm an Garden Barsau. $3 
Fleet Street, E-C4. ai-353 U6US83 
*358. 

AN AIR DISPLAY AND 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

ORGANISER 
required by the R.AJ. Associa¬ 
tion. S-E. Area, with Office in 
London. Organiser will be required 
in run two Air Drip lays a year 
and other money.raising events. 
Write in the first Instance, en¬ 
dorsing top left-hand corner of 
envelope - Events Oreamscr ■*. 10 
Central Hfldgttanift R.A.F. 
cLuion, 43 Grove Park Road. 
Ltvndnn. WJ 3BL‘. .\Jint>URb pL~i- 
tion presenti ample nppir>nur.n; 
tor adraiKL-racm. plew state 
mepcina .salary required. Owns 
•J.ite for enphcaiioiu "lit May 1974. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SOME INTERESTING JOES 
The General Trading Cbtnpany, 

London's Merit Fascmarmg Shop 
has these opponuniiits for girls or 
yuting nut:— 

CHLM.A DE PAR TMENT—Aged 
29 to 23. ro sell arrourUre Brittsh 
and Foreign designs of China and 
Porcelam. 

GLASS DE PARTM ENT—Aged 
19 ro 33. with the right qnaliues 
to sell the well designed and 
attractive glass in this department. 

KITCHEN DEPARTMENT— 
Aged P' tn IS. some cuokmg 
experience mielir be helpful in 
sellmy our beautiful kitchen nents. 

GIFT DEPARTMENT—A,TCd 19 
ro i'-- sett the ditfereni and 
smart stock in our new|> des- 
oraiciJ department. 

Dt ODRA TING DEPARTMENT 
Aged 2o ti> 30. with wok &pen- 
cncc. w work L" our showroom 
wuh tarty ics. wall-papers and 
furniture. 

If any of these jobs micro: yon 
please write, giving your age. 
experience and present earnings 

DAVID PART 
THE GENERAL TRADING 

COMPANY 
144 SLOAN E STREET 

S.w.l. 

ENGINEERS & 
DESIGNERS 

FOR THE U.S.A. 
tfccirical fpowcri. structural 

treintnnxd concrete 1. \znuxural 
fnrell. and piping. Critical needs 
rr. the L'nitv-J States have pushed 
pay ran-, to record hi-ha. We 
have 1np.pn.n11 lone^eftn aflien- 
mcniv rnrln pra* with presnse U.N 
oimpatin-. Tfu: men r-IuaxI fat 
theve juhs will receive highest 
rates. bc*i *ntnran« hsnsfiu. 
travel comncrontion and overtime 
Day. Alnlco Tcchr.lcal Services, 
Jnc.. of Old Greenwich. Cbnnuc/- 
cut. U.S.A™ •> imcrvienini; m 
l.nndoh now at the Embassy 
Hotel. 47 Park S: Call Mr. 
Profp.-t.-i at 491 7 IS I for an 
{srerrrew apiwiHuman. 

CHEMICAL TRADER 

reauired by London based Chemical 

Merchants. Science decree rail 
be an advantage but experience in 
international chemical trading Is 

csrenbal Terms ate necciabb hm 
would take into account dualtlrea- 
n-wi and prwiou* experience 
Please nno ’r Tail lot itnw't'1 

.1 A CAR££n CROSSROADS! So 
easy tn go wrong! So farot 10 do 
ml Emure ycur funse frith ewer: 
rareef gakLiac*. Free brochure W- 
240 7324. Careencope 

AUSTRALIA 
HEALTH COMMISSION OF NEW SOIfFH WALES 

PROFESSIONAL 
STAFF 

The Health Commission of New South Wales Is seeking 
professional elaff (or the Menial Health Services In the Hunter 
Region and other regions of New South Wales. 

Positions are available for 

PSYCHIATRISTS 

MEDICAL OFFICERS (PsychiatricTraining) 

MEDICAL OFFICERS (General Duties) 

PSYCHOLOGISTS 

SOCIAL WORKERS 

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 

SPEECH THERAPISTS 
Appropriate qualifications are necessary. 

The Hunler Region has a population ol about 500,000. It constats 
of a large urban and rural region with full cultural and educational 
facilities. Housing is available to some categories of staff. 
The staff employed will take part In a vigorous community mental 
health programme supported by fully equipped hospital sendees. 
Opportunities are available for the pursuit of special Interest 
in mental health such as addiction services, mental retardation, 
etc. 

Consideration will be given to assistance In appropriate cases 
towards fares, removal and Initial accommodation expanses. 

Salaries ana conditions of service are evaliable on application to 
the Recruitment Section, New South Wales Government Offices. 
60 strand. London WC2N 5L2. Personal interviews may be arranged 
with the Reg,anal Director ol Health, Dr. John Krister, between 
Tuesday. 2Sth May, and Friday, 31st Uay. (inclusive) by tele¬ 
phoning the New South Wales Government Offices at 01-839 665/ 
Extension 194. When telephoning or writing please quote reference 
44/&SB (T) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL 

> RESEARCH UNIT ON ETHNIC RELATIONS 
L 

SOCIAL SCIENTIST 
Applications are invited from sodal science graduates of 
six or more years standing who have experience in research 
for appointment as leader of a research programme in tbe 
Research Unit on Ethnic Relations. Salary according to 
qualifications but within the range of £l,929-£3,373 p.a. 
Applications from LABOUR ECONOMISTS and SOCIOLO¬ 
GISTS win be of particular interest, bat candidates with 
qualifications in Human Geography, Political Science, Sodal 
Administration, Social Anthropology and Sodal Psychology 
will be considered. All these disciplines are represented 
on the Unit’s current staff. For further particulars apply 
to :—The Director, S.S.R.C. Research Unit on Ethnic Rela¬ 
tions, S Priory Road, Bristol, BS8 ISZ, by 24th Slay, 1974. 

The post will be on the Lecturer scale (£1,929-54,548), and 
the Council is a recognised institution for F.S.S.U. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF 
PEOPLE WAITING TO SEE 

BRITANNICA 3 

Come and help us talk to them about it. The pro- 

duct is exciting—a completely new way of 

presenting knowledge. Easier and Faster. MORE 
useful in MORE ways to old and young alike. 

You’ll have film strips and ocher audio-visual 

aids to help you. Previous selling experience not 

needed—we pay you as we teach you. Car essential. 

Highly rewarding CAREER opportunity. 

Ring Mr GORDON on 01-580 3583 NOW 

and reverse charges 

Sold direct to the public since 1768. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 22 

Corn No. '593b Registry No. 16927 : 

In the SUPREME COURT of BRIT¬ 
ISH COLUMBIA be i «wn: RUBY 
NAOMI CtJMJbRFORD Pciloonei- 
JUKI: JOHN CUMERJ-O&D JtexpoB- 
dent. 

Your wife Rut? Naomi Comcrtord. 
filed a Petition Numbered 3936/16927 
in the Diallet Ra&irr, Supreme Court 
of BniiSfi Columbia, at Vancouver, 
piking im a dlroroc. Your wbcrca- 
bouia being unknown, pic Coon 
ordered service of ihc Petition cm you 
bi- ihb advmificaieDr. Tbc grounds 
alleged For divorce are stated in the 
Petition. 11 300 wish id defend or 
coumctclan the siei*> you most take 
and tbv timet In which you must tfifcr : 
them are m:i out Id ihe notice 
endorsed cm ibo Petition. A copy or 
tbc Petition with notice wiD be mailed 
tu' you on request addressed to the 
District Rccteuw. Supreme Conn, 
Court House. 800 West'Geocnia Street. 
Vancouier. B.C., Canada. 

IT you do not tile on Answer in the 
said District regettr and take the 
oilier swrtK set out in tbc notice 
endotsed on the Petition within thirty 
(301 days bom the 3UOi. day -of May. 
A.D. 1974, inclusive of such day. then 
you win not be entitled to fanher 
nouce and fifteen lUl days thereafter 
tbc Petit ioner may proceed and the 
relief cfafrnert may lx gtaen hi your- 
absence. 

DISTRICT REGISTRAR. 

MONEYLENDERS ACT 1927 
THE MONEYLENDERS (SUMMARY 

JURISDICTION) RULES J937 

JAIN EX JUTE INTERNATIONAL 
Limited whose registered office is 
situate at Central BmWings. 24 Sotult- 
warlc Strevri. London SEJ hereby g're 
notice that tr intends lo apply to tire 
Camberwell Green Magistrates Court 
for the Metrotjollian Police District 
sicetur at Oaiherweli Green Manf- 
urates conn Elnunton Road, London 
SE5 on Tuesday, the 28lb day or May 
1*74. at —00 o'clock In tbc afternoon, 
for a certificate under the Money fend¬ 
ers Act, 1921. amhorisina the grant to 
U of a MOftEYt-ENDER'S EXCISE 
LICENCE to cany on the bttsSress of 
a moneylender under the title of 
JAINEX JUTE INTERNATIONAL 
Limned at 24 Sonibwarir Street. 
London SE1. 

Notice of any object inn to rids 
an plication should be seat forthwith to 
the clerk to the I Kerning Court at 
Camberwell Green Magistrates Court. 
Elm in ton Road. London SE5. 

Dated rids 25ih d-iv of April 1974. 
For and on behalf of 
JAN I EX JUTE INTERNATIONAL 

Ltd. 
/. JAIN 

Director 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Id rite 
Matter of N1CHC4-S A PARTNERS 
(REPROGRAPHICS! Limited No. 
00196 of 1970. 

Notice Is hereby given that a FIRST 
and FINAL PAYMENT to PREFER¬ 
ENTIAL CREDITORS is Intended to 
be DECLARED in the above-named 
Company and that Preferential Credi¬ 
tors who have not already proved their 
claims, arc to come in and prove such 
claims on or before the 22nd May 
1974 after which date the Official 
Receiver and Liquidator, of the above- 
named Company will proceed to 
distribute the asen of the said 
Company having regard only to «m-h 
Preferential Creditors » shall -then ' 
have proved their claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official Re¬ 
ceiver and Liquidaior. Inver esk 
House. 346 Strand. London 
WC2R.0HJ. 

hi Ok Matter or The Companies Acts. 
1948 to 1967 and lo the Matter of 
CALONG HEATING Limited On Liqui¬ 
dation! 

Notice Is hereby Erven pursuant to 
Secifcm 299 of the Companies Act. 
1948. dm a GENERAL MEETING of 
the MEMBERS of the above-owned 
Cturaanr will be held u the Offices 
of W. H. CORK. GULLY & CO... 
Charioted Accountants, of 19 Eutchcap. 
London. EC3M IDA on Friday, the 
m* day of May 1974. at 11.43 ma.. 
to be followed at 12 noon by n 
GENERAL. MEETING of-the CREDI¬ 
TORS for the purpose of receiving on 
account oT the LIQUIDATOR'S ACTS 
and DEALINGS and of tbc oondoct 
cf the WINDING-UP to date. 

Dated this Joth day of April, 177L 
M- A. JORDAN. 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 In rim 
Matter or S. w. BUILDERS Limited 
No. 001673 ot 1971. 

Notice is hereby Riven that a FIRST 
ami FINAL PAYMENT to PREFER¬ 
ENTIAL CREDITORS Is Intended to 
be DECLARED in the above-named 
Company and that Preferential Credi¬ 
tors who have not already proved their 
claim* are ro conic in . and prove such 
claims on or before the 22nd May 
1974 after which date the Official 
Receiver and Liquidator of the above- 
named Company wlB proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said 
Company having regard only to meb 
Preferential Creditors as shall then 
have proved their claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Liquidator, Invercsk House 
346 Strand. London WCRRQtU. 

v ■* ] I ■ • I • [ * 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MAYFAIR RESTAUR 4 NT,—Enrer- 
(iinme-i ffinm.-w need* add.tfonal 
fonst-rern? rrarwgcsaan. inntal tnin- 
qrs in aG avpcctl of r&iiurant and 
nffkc network before Jominir yoana 
management team. Modern Tatassa 
Stiarina Scheme *11! provide admb- 
ably for enUradastn 4od abady— 
01-SI 3097. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

SC \RBOROL'GH.-—Solicitor reeturne 
rchins .VoiMar.t Solkiror with miiia- 
d*c and « Iftw cute year’i qualified 
experience in control and expand 
litigation department craclleai cat- 

SOLICITOR required for City Hnn.—■ 
See f4.('Od+ Apna. 

In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
BANKRirpfCY No. 309 or 1974. 

Re: Peter iVtichael Anibonr FAN¬ 
NING. UNEMPLOYED, of no fixed 
address and lately residing at Oak 
Tree Cottage. 10. radorne Road, 
Tariwonh. Surrey, f Under Receiving 
Older dated With. April 1974J. pim 
Meeting ol Ciediiort 24th May, 1974. 
at 12 o'clock noon, at Thomas ftoic 
Building. Royal Courts ol Justice. 
Strand. Loitlon. WC2A 2JY. Public 
Exatuhnukm loth July 1974, at 11 
o'clock in the forenoon, at court 46 
(Queen's BulhJing). Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand, London. WCZA 2LL. 

D. A. THORNE, 
Official Receiver. 

NJL ; All debts doe to be txud to 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 19« In the 
Matter of KRAFT’S AUTOMATICS 
Limited. Nature of Bnsinesy: Dealers 
tn aod operators of coin operated 
anuucmctu machines. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 8th 
April. I97J. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MRFTTNGS ■ 

CREDITORS 2ln Mar. 1974. at 
Room 239. -Templar House. 81 Hhtfa 
Holborn. London, wciv 6NP ai 
IP.IS o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Kimc 
day and at the same place at 10.4a 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES.- Official Receiver 
aod Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1948. In the 
Matter or D. «£ C. I OPT] CAL 
HOLDINGS! Limited- Nature of Busi¬ 
ness ; Dealers In optical goods. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
29th April. I»74. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 2IU May. 1974. at 
Roum 234. Templar House. SI FTucb 
Htdbnrn. London WCJv 6NP. at 2.IS 
o'clnck. _ 

CONTRIBUTOR rES ' on the same 
da> and at the same place at 2.45 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

Maddox editorial llmited 

Notice ri hereby grica. pursuant lo 
Section 293 or the Companies Act 
194«. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITOR* of the above-named 
Company win be held at 21) Tudor 
Street (ta Floor). London. E.CA, U 
1140 ajn- no Wednesday. 22 May. 
197a, (or the puidomcs 1 mentioned in 
Section* 2W and 295 oftbe said Act. 

Dated this 2nd day or May. 197a. 
By Order of the Board. 

JOHN MADDOX. 
Chairman. 

In the Matter ol EMBER5TOKE 
Limned and fn ihe Matter of The 
Crapnilet Act. 194R. 

By Order rtf the Rrostrar dated I7ih 
AUribi. 1973. a COMMITTEE of 
INSPECTION has hsvn appmntcd ro 
act with the LIQUIDATOR. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Liquidator. Incrreft House. 
348 Strand. London. w C.2. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASLIRE 196S 

Notice is hereby sfeen by the Chervil 
Cdnunferioeos riot tiha have Prepared 
a DRAFT REDUNDANCY SCHEME 
outriding (or tbc dcnsolkton of the 
church, of St Luke, in the parish of 
Great Gomsby St Andrew and jt Luke 
in (he dtoocseot Lincoln, son aiiw»ia> 
tng the Church Cocnmo*ioitera »seH tbc 
tile of foe demolished building and land 
annexed or bvk’ftsms thereto. 
A copy of the draft vcheme may he 
tiwrwereri.at 
Si Autistic*:'! Vicarse 
L«nt Avenue. Gunvsivy. 

A ooP? mw - xho he nh-amed or 
Hbnwwd dor Ira rormal office hotnx 
upon apcrbcaftm v- the Church Oom- 
moMCMKTv-' nfficc. 

Any St PRESENTATIONS with 
respect to the draft scheme vttnnid be 
made in writint ie the Church Comnds- 
iirjnen and should reach ibrir mh 
brer *hc I4<h June. 1974. 

K S. RYLE 
Secretary . 

1 Min tana 
London, S.%.1. 

1 Hit 1974 

NURSING SISTER 
. ^^S?TNi^tSPSerT^tam^er,MhSJ 

Team in tbt Medical Department rf die Company Head 
Office at Vlcxora Street, London, S.w.l. 
Applicants mnsr.be State R«sister^ 
broad general experience. Possession of 
Heattb Nursing Certificate could be an advantage, out ts 

not essential. - 

The Company’s exceDent working conditions tedndfe f Bw; 

esperiende, Itodieon voudiers and other fringe benefits. 

Applications with a brief resume of. quairffa«tfw)ra and past 
experience, sboidd be made In writing to: 

Mljff F. Watfitm, Recruament Officer - 
Employee Relations TJepaitment 

ESSO PETROLEUM CO. LTD. 
Victoria Street, London, S.W.l. 

Borough, of Milton Kejmes 

Executive Assistant 
(Ref. A 15al 

salary wJttaD Scale £1326-0,535 per annum 
Applications are invited from Graduates with secretarial 

or administrative experience to undertake general adminis¬ 
trative duties including attendance at committee meetings. 
The post offers excellent experience in local government 
with good prospects of promotion. . 

Assistance can be given with housing accommodation or 
house purchase and removal expenses will be reunhnrsea. 

Application forms are obtainable hy telephoning or writing 
to the Chief Personnel Officer, Borough of Mu ton Keynes. 
P.O. Bos No. til, BletcWey, Milton Keynes, MK3 6QE. 
(Tel. MSton Keynes 71171 ext. 66). Closing date 21st May. 
1974. Please quote reference number when enquiring. 

MATURE 
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

A demanding job Is offered to a woman in her 30s or 40s, 
who can assist a busy personnel specialist in.Knfgbtsbridge. 
She■ will be responsible for handling job applications, making 
appointments and doing administration work in a pleasant 
office. The position could be ideal for someone wishing to 
return to full time work after bringing up a family. She 
should have same typing.- even if rusty, a good memory, 
and be able xo plan ahead.; 

The starting salary win be In the region of £1,650, holiday 
Commitments win be honoured and there is a subsidised start 
restaurant.serving 25p lunches. 

PLEASE RING MISS NICOLA MURRAY ON 01-235 6060. 

University of London 

ADMINISTRATION 
Apaficatfora are invited lor a post -of SENIOR EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
IN SENATE HOUSE. Tbe successful appUcan* will be required to undertake 
a wide range of duties, ircladtaft correspondence and coounuiee wnrfc. A 
university degree and prewoo* jidmiittWatire experience wotdd be advanta¬ 
geous. The ability to -wrfae 4m and concise English is essential. atw • 

Salary on scale Cl J995 ro £C.445 : 4*, weeks' holiday ; sopetanmiOiMW. 

For further particulars and application form phase contact : 

MRS. J. MATHER 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON ' 

SENATE HOUSE. MALEI STREET. LONDON WOE 7HU. 
TEL. : 01-656 8000, EXT 129. 

CLOSING DATE FOR APPUCATIONS 17 MAYj 1974. 

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 
(University of Loudon) 

Applications are invited far the post of 

ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
thri past will be vacant in July 1974 and will be suitable for a woman 

graduate, without previous experience, ■eelring B career in inrhrersMy 

administration. The duties will be mainly in. the student admissions' area 
of the Secretary's office, as well ’as-some 'catmnlaee work. Typewrttitnt 

ability is essential. Safety scale effective from '(■' October 1974,' ■£1,775- 
£2,412 per atmnrn plus £162 London allowance. Snpcrannnation under 
FJS.S-U. Applications, fodndiiy curicolum vitae and tbe names and 

address of two referees, should be subedited to 

" THE SECRETARY __ -_ 
- THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL 

LONDON WfiP7FN~ 
not later than 3t may 

PUBLISHERS IN 

CHICHESTER 

need cheerful ar.d articulate rcocm 

graduate with Sdotce. backsronnd 
to work on ibdr Sales side. Write 
with brief details to James Spore. 
John Wiley & Sons. Baffin* Lane. 
Chichester. Susacx. 

YOL’NG EMIGRE. London Accountant 
ntman chafliBU small -Geocaiaa 
brad ret In super crowds la the borne 
of horse racua at Newmarket needs 
ihc hdjp of Mrs Beaton's great niece. 
The kitchen wants to be organized 
after the departure of Temperamental 
and intemperate cbds. It eaten for 
about 40 owners, jockeys, uoincra and 
othem each day.who Hkc good quality 
food with the occBskmafl. ttiocb of 
Bair. A doUgfatfkd mews fiat goes 
with the lob and foe bade salary to 
sort is £2.000 pa witbj. ttKTtfenable, 
>t trines tioRct way of life- CsJS me 
or write BQl Firzhuefa. Bedford Lodge 
Hotel. Newmarket (0658) 3ITS 

RICCI BURNS requires experienced re- 
CCTionlst for ha Gaorae StL salon. 
W.l. Ptare icJephooc for appoint¬ 
ment. 487 4fi9S. 

INTERVIEWER. preferably with 
experience In derma new (non-sccre- 

. urial). for devetopmz consuluucj. 
E2.0W Dtus. SIN *826 

WAGES. Simple Boot-kcejane and 
penoonl contact with clients are all 
involved at this Ituerestlng job in 
small friendly office. Good expert- 
coca nbtiriy aod pkamat pavxuJky 
needed- Good salary. Bo* No. 
KJI», Waiter Judd Ltd.. La. Bow 
Lane, London. EC4M 9EJ. 

information 
linguist 
up to £2250 
Reporting to the International Information 
Manager, he/she will deal with intormation 
enquiries, scan the international press, assist 
with a daily news summary and with the 
translation of commercial material. 
Of graduate level or equivalent, he/ehe must have 
a fluent knowledge of English and one or more 
European language, as well as the abilily to type 
own reports. .. .. 

secretary 
with languages 
up to £2000 

Reporting to the Business Planning and 
Information Manager, she will be of English 
mother tongue, educated to " A " level with good 
shorthand and typing speeds,-and preferably 
having a knowledge of any of the main-European 
languages. 
in addition to her normal secretarial duties, she 
will be «icouraged to use her Jjnguistte abilities • 
in assisting the information Departnient with the 
scanning of foreign newspapers and with aome 
translation work. . 
Contnbutoiy pension srfieme^rtfo assurance . , 
and other attractive benefits.:.lnitiaJ appneationa ’ 

p^nsu’etaite Business Wanning 
inducting & In form ati on- 
education, training, experience and salary ‘ 
progression, quoting ref. 1748, to imeltia Bragg, 
Appointments Officer, Group Personnel Services,' 

J Lyons Group of Companies 
Cadby Hall, London W140PA 

ELIZABETH DAVID LTD. 

part-time Sales 
Assistant 

reotrfred to 'wotk forec-daV week. 
Alternate Saturdays. Imenest in 

cookery. more imponam (ban seti- 
log experience. 

Please ring' 730 5577 far interview 

.BOOKKEEPER required to take charge 
of die accounts of B small firm of 
ladles dress shops. F11H knowledge of 
PAYE .and books ro trial balance, 
koowlcdBC of Kafamnroo system an 
advanraee. Good salary paid. Write 
to Mr i. Kim. John Barry Ltd_ 1} 
SfaeMon Avenue. London. N.G .or 
tclcirione 348-9991. 

WANTED.—Yotmg rohitn for May- 
-Wr' Estate Agents. lntcHeaeot. sense 

- of tinmooc. good idcpbone manner 
and ,'typfm essential. Interest mg. 
varied Job- Soil college leaver. TeL 
01-408 2222. 

9J0-4J8pjn. TYHsrir (sborUtand not 
taaeortaO for General Office duties 
in CJerkenwctl area. Starting salary. 
£28 p.w. and L.V S. Phone Durranis 
Press Guttings01-837 3187. 

RICO BURNS ' require*, cipertcwced 
receptionist ft* bis salon ai M George 
Street, W.lTelephone 4Jr? 45V5 for 
n nnomosacnc. 

TRANSLATORS (female) French 
mother boqkdc icqmred hill-time. 
Rina 01-283 7000 or 283 8100. 

ASSISTANT MATRON reonwed 
dfetety for 6 - weeks. Resident paw 
In boy's nrepKatccy school- TeL 
Newbury 594. 

* K«v.TiTi!]>■;< i 

is this you? ' 

WoaU roe ISte * fob wbea^ 
can nse roar taagttatfoo ? 2 

arc fooldna far Mmenee h? 
minded n*o enjoys "fog ^ 
iniiialive and capable UJ BfagJ7 
top rranafioneni on the 

. Wc arc a m ttpno^ 

deturunent prowJiy an. 
and ftcrtiifthifetericc jo 

Baric salari aa^j*. ^ 
to f-U) p v. + tons 'w- iv 
Hrarrs ajo ro 5.15. . 

Please ohooc JtQ u 01^4, «. 

en *0. 

P.5. Most Friday artmotm b 

ANTIQUES ; 

Varied, Imocstiaa fob otOia 
Mayfair linn for capable, nj. 
enoed Secretary fA£3tstant, oia \ 
Sbcitband required. 

Write DO Box Z4I4-C Tbe Ed 
or pbone 01-6 S3 5366 after 1 
p-IB, 

GIFT OF THE GAB 
3 exiroren itiria wanted 

bright young emriovrarat m 
iancr In ik>nxnn. PreriooHis 
riewiun - experience not an 
bat must-be able to cammgfa 
and work, under presetsc. \ 
rewards bom us will quke 
bard wotSt worthwhile- SaWy, 
tD £2.000 piDS rn3imiBii« > 
LVs 

Pboae . »5 5557 
CENTRAL APPOINTMENR 

RECEPTIONIST 
A large profexritmal fen 
tbc City is looking for a man 1 
between 21 and 30 with tttr aH 
10 get on well WJlb peopfc 7 
work is iniereulng and <v»cj 1 
tbc offices pleasant and-nodr 
We coo offer a good napogi 
salary, plus luncheon voojfcn ai 
three weeks' atuuul iulkfer. . 

For more details phoce h 
King on 500 6424.' 

MATRON/ 
ADMINISTRATOR' 

and 

ASSISTANT MATROl 

required lot Nona Loa 
Clinic comprising 10 bed nrr 
unit. EaeeOem salaries n 
01-935 6802 

ASSISTANT 

TO PURCHASING MANAGI 

n yoo're a girl with expen? 
in a purchasing t proprcia eoW 
meat, yoa should hear about a 
where you can ton your hmun*-. 
foe full near Holborn. £2.000 ; 

Just IriXcD OD 499 5982 bill £* 
do not speak. 

WELL EDUCATED YOl 
LADY 

■ • -. required for 
Bond St. Showroom 

•POCtaliMDfl hi woollens, ft or 
and cashmere sweaters. Mum ' 
sefiiiut. Lamni.icm an asset. 1 
enentinL Salarj- negotiable K 
In* to experience. Luncheon 
chers. 

Telephone 01-493 0940 

STATISTICIAN urgentiy mw 
Adrenfeemcnt CoauoDcr'i S*. 
a leading newspaper com pans 
selected candidate will rofia 
analyse sate data. Aptitan 1 
have G.C.E. In roa the marks, 
accuraidw 10 type owe .» 
□cures and "titing 10 me 
calcubiitMt machine. Suitane . 
dates are unlikely to barn fe 
2 yitars' basmeu experieft 
sbowJ be over 21 years 
Sonins salary mn be appo 
£1.700 P-a. Annual hotidny ! 
Office hours 9.30-5--0. 5-da 
Canteen facilities. Phone 1 
Pcskete (JS7 2800 ext 4 
aocoiiiiinenl 

CLE\*ER YOUNG CASHIB 
Cootrotier who rill mark 
friendly office with three cQ* 
fox alter petty cash, calk I 
bjolckccpin* and extwae 
experience. £2.000.—MJw - 
Lamic & Co., 4tn Oxford Sm 
629 9651 

WLMPQLE STREET DOCTfl 
ccndonisi reauired. 18-25 N 

ence required. We supply 1 
typing «nte of humewr^ 
Cl.500 ms -Rm» 01-486 M 



WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

WORSHIPFUL 
COMPANY OF BREWERS 

AtmBcaOoM wc hrefted .ft* ■' 
poet of Conunraet Clerk » uus 
fictile City ll*«y Company. The 
«nt la TO? Varied and not 

confined solely 10 the cammiiice 
field. Applicants, ihaaltl. he- tar 

diuKi. preferably with, u interest 
is education- and . Wbdol. Ability 

to type '6 Meadal. EasxUetn 

salary.. "'-•■. - ■ 

FurtfacT deoil* from Mr*. M,. 

Sail. Sreweftf HkU. yUdefitiabburs 
Square. Condon. _£.CL2. at ide- 

Dhone 1)1-600 HM- 
AtraUetrtionr "«tt laier Hum l?flt 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

InonuKHnl Dafan Consol tana 
udt 3d- 'graduate Tor Oidr 
London offltje to undertake tic-' 

and ■ responsible admtnis- 
tothc rolfc involving the prepara¬ 
tion of pWfc5Stonal fee aoouuna 
end- data fbt eonnrucUoii projects. 
Ctot liaison with fte design teams 
requires b ideating and tsotftu 
personal. - and the abOii* to 
erordinaie and Imerorn Informs. 
Don from -varied > aOBKes is csseo- 
tul. Con met Dtam Otumuince 
BulMins Dcau Pumemhip.. 16 
Grme Street. London Wip 30a. 
ai-SSQ 3CL 

BANK RECEPTIONIST 
FOREIGN BANK IN.CITY 

reoubes a Receptionist. The girl 

wi base In mind win hue a 

kmuik interest la people, coupled 

with a pleasant and helpful per- 

sotulliy. We offer - an nttDeot 

salary and staff benefits. Tf you 

think you fir our requirements 

please telephone Miss CoidUnc. 0!- 

606 m\. 

TELEPHONIST •• 
reeded for busy Investment Company's 
10 * SO board tn lovely Bone near 
Gray's Inn. This fob wfll son acroeano 
a bo has an excellent b peaking voice, 
impeccable train inK, inteilisecca and »■ 
sense of humour. Hours 9-5. - . _. 

Salary very oeaotiable over M\S& 
».a. • . •. ••. ..•:•• • 

Tcteefcone Mrs. Martin 
243 4262. 

SENIOR CONFIDENTIAL 

J- ■: -/- FOR -CHESHUNT, HERTS. 

An important career vacancy for a Confidential Secre¬ 
tary to cite of the_ directors of Tesco Holdings Board. 

. -She '.will dealmainly, .with: correspondence, minutes, 
etc, and some audio typing will be involved. It is 

- important that she should be- used to handling matters 
of a highly confidential nature. ' ' 

A mature and methodical secretary is envisaged who 
will enjoy die bright and comfortable working atmo* 

. sphere of Tesco head: office and who will probably 
. benefit from the siting of the position at Cbeshnut. 

Working conditions'.-are first-class and excellenr 
company benefits apply: She'wUl have'an'IBM electric 
typewriter. Salary negotiable. 

Please write or telephone David Lain beer. Personnel 
.Manager, Tesco House, Delama re Road, Chesfcunt, 
Herts. Telephone Waltham Cross (97) 32222. 

TAVISTOCK msfrtVTE OF HUMAN RELATIONS 
requires - 

SECRETARY/CONFERENCE DEPUTY 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Tim tocM sdeRdKsrerisued tot x variety of conmlttBp and research work 

Ip the adaunttoadoa 

Then pun on qnlcpy u Ore 
next ad. because this, doe la 
offering tea Imfebes I 

Wc are a restaurant stood who 
reunite a Girl Friday who can 
type, take (hnrthand for write 
auictiy). nimt a mall nritch- 
boartS. Is good at ' flam*, tan. 
make drinkable coffee, ton out 
telephone probleaa. etc. esc. 

Salary, ft .400 neg. 
TcL 01-229 8703/6 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST I 

rewired to act as coiawnant lor 

British Medical CwnpOT apeeiaUs- 

Ins m multiple outlet faradfe-trae 

machines totnatot and annum 

fob. Salary negotiable- Teteobono 

01-033 0631, ext. 30. - . 

RECEPTIONIST 

Rafatesbridge- • •* Advrnfcins 
Aku? trams > ntctaiHn attrac¬ 
tive. veUenwami.'' Recepooutal; 
Model* office, friendly poople- 
Ho«h* 9J5-SJ0. , . 7 - - 

Call 584 1752 

RECEPTIONIST " 

Attractive. mS spoken -jmema- 
bdr with pteaxamt petapnantv it- 
ouurd for paMtioo as receuoamM 
lor jnenviaa. indwenikn Noam Sea' 
OS Company "riot taroriaa* wfita* 
in VKiati. Varied duties Including 
ty mis. 

Salary u> £1.700 pbai . L.y/or 
Pbooe 01-828 6842. . 

“MAY—WEST” - 

Educated «M«a 1-ueed son 
now if jou're 23 rfua; ufcumr 
rated, enjoy wortfnc oBioor own 
initiative and are capable at pro¬ 
moting new business. .Good boaic 
ctiary and incentive actanc- 

Career banger 7 

Phone: Christine Watson 
ML & J- PERSONNEL 

836 4757 

tOUNG RESPONSIBLE GOT. Wanted 
lor vtnna dvdet IMudM *nod 
rvrina) for very Cricndly Ktectman 
Eoatc Aecou.. Good ho&iij*; U^OO. 
ncsoiJaNe.—Rina 'OcBMiPe tMrras - 
V'T V«47. • • - ' 

Two- (octal sdendses'cnsued bi x rariery of coasalttny and research work 
in indtwry. edocaritBr and soda] peaty, require teacurf wnb »»d 
typing and afaoaJjsad ekilis and the ability to . carry one day-to-oar 
administrative tasks <jo projects. •' * 

The lecrcuuy. wffl -also be exoeeted to - ntia in the (flnunritfarioa 
Group Relation Tounhw-Confereocea. 

Starring aatey .ocftoctole up to ill .700 pa. ohis 5-V-X four -weeks 
holiday. ‘ • 

For futtherlnfbnnarion please contact: • 

i.-.'. . Joan Hadcett, . •' 
•1 ;-flCavietock Institute, of Human Relations, 

' a V - 120 Belsize Lane, London. NW3 5BA. 
■ Tel: 435 7111, ext 378. 

V SECRETARY/P.A. 
’ ^ I r Arouiid £2000 p;a, 
LEADING INSURANCE BROKER seeks well edneated 
girl with good shorthand and typing speeds for interest¬ 
ing, post, working for Senior Director. Plenty of scope 
to gee involved. 

Please phone Mrs Barbara Gunz oh: 
-; . .01-623 3456 ex. 392 dr. 01-626 3456 

■ BLAND WELCH & CO. LTD. 
’ Sadcville House ■ 

143 Fen church Street, London, EC3 

International Fashion. 
_ Textile Company. . 
ttBQUIRBS EXPERIENCED 

1 SECRETARY* 
. ’ ! ... Aar 2MS 

for a rake vice-president. Stroerb 
new pftfcxa fa 9akcr Street. Salary 
. ... ' wkh - experience- 

' .-Hoore '04 JO. _. ’• . 

TELEPHONE 4S6 4SJ3 
FOR APPOINTMENT.' 

.. lpjl/secretary : 

Expanding West End Cbtonhing 

Fins. 100 ixDfasioita! Etoff, M.D. 

requires reaHy lop PlA./Secretary 

. with bra class .abUtty -and expert- 

eoce. . Salary negonoMe - around 

CjMO upwards, piss allowances. 

Ace 27 to 33 - 

. 01*07-0123. . . , 

WANTED- :. :> • 

llUevMw Gonpany. fateUfamt 
• Secretary witb srenc of taanoor and 

. some Luuwhjdguol G«nsniSwaM. 

'Pfcxse ring OW37 2673 tor ' 

.’ arpumtinent. . 

WANTED URGENTLY 

' SECRETARY . 
. . Old Bond Street 

KiUr ecpcnBKcd whh exeej- 
« isptos and • riiorigaafl for 
port/import QionJcaJ* Compatty- 

- Salary mininneu 
-0.000 VX.. -• 

References mmired. 
- Tekstorac 01-029 2239- 

PRIVATE SECRETARY TO 
PARTNER... 

SattlW required fo* "Partner 4n-. 
lauSne- Wen Eatf Erare Ageou 

• olf..EtacadlUr. Lrrenry of&ccs and;- 
. aopab aotkirw condjtiuM. Eleciric 

writer. Sqtatx £2,000 Oh» 
t-Vv : • •. •. , ,_■ : 

- ' For aimohiuucrt please parete 
M&s Hokom 81-9.'ft 1070. exteo- 

sloa r • 

! . “ OUR-.TRUE INTENT IS 
ALL FOR YOUR 
- DELIGHT I" 

The" Barf said it " for os and ta- 
- - arired the ntodest thought that even 

-fie might well have i&crrxsed his 
" obtiuii had he had the advantage of 
a goracona Gnfaeas Secretary! 

Admittedly, not all our employen 
aregeniosa but they lack nothin* 
in variety and top Jobs for Crfiese 
Leaven id PA. Executive Secre- ■ lifW ‘ 

. PERMANENT * TEMPORARY 
. GoOee's ready — as you like it— 

■"•; -• Welcome! 

, jdYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110a firompua Road. 
KnkhBbritir-e. S.W^. 

(Opposite Bamxts) 
• - 01-369 K607. 

SHOW BUSINESS 

Sec./PA for'-Show Business Co. 

in Piccadilly. A responsible, hard 

working, happy glri with pahapa 

some bookkeeping experience ■ 

iMivi Salary. £2.000, tfi. 839 

AMERICAN LAWYER 
CITY PARTNER 

£2.000 PLUS 
UmunaBy mtoesdn* well rewarded 
PjV/Scc. Appoimment to Senior 
Partner." fan irerrfs are aa orattal 
aa social (Ulls. Probably under 35. 
4 weeks hob. More details Irom 
Marjorie Update. 

CO VENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet St.. E-CA 

583 .2761/035S 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL 
SOCIETY 

Meet tmeresrinc people as an 
Assistant Secretary in the Directors 
office. Excellent experience for 
young woman wvfa good shortiand 

— Subsidized b-mchcoa fariH- 

. ANITQUE DEALERS 
Cfid" EsubEshed in eonntry town 

just north ol London require 
Secman-Assistant- Varied, inter- 
Bring and rtstocaibte work. Pre- 
vlons knowledge of antique* nor 

-■ needed but. p>al education and 
secretarial training rfnP.fl Exccl- 
tcot . salary for right applicam. 
Imrevlews London, lotto May. 
-Write staiinc aac. derail*, etc. Box 

,* 2393 C. The Times. 

CLEVER SECRETARY 
. FOR CLIENT CONTACT 

Two sen tor executive* dealing 
wjth adntimsuaciem ana diem con¬ 
tact need a «ef! odt/tatacL ettkiem 
yoang Secretary teeretred to be¬ 
come" totaQy involved in their pro- 
leas. Needs a flair for organism* 
and possibly some French. Lots of 
scope.’ To €2.000 pins petto. Mb* 
Gordon - Cba Uniters. 91 Repeal 
Street. -WJ. 734 W76. 

EXCELLENT PROSPECTS for hueSO- 
gent yosate girt aa on Assistant work- 

• lag writo sreaS. friend)? team who are 
■~i>apoetiltog t-jr a.1 ad«r»!u. and oeiaou. 

• od. Pleasant pcrsoailfry importatK. 
uinua wan xraH « ail Jt«eb ahd 
prospective candidates. Rieht »R 
conld evsmuxih Stan intemewma. 
fl.SOO pus petto. Mb* .Gs**??: 
Oalnxa; 91 Resent SL. w.l. 7it 

MEMBER. OF PARLIAMENT. Crm- 
■ sen a trie, reauirts Seoeiary M wort 

■ at Hnucr t,: CR-nrno.if. Tuesday. 
- Wednesday. Thursday. Please awe 

. 'education, uc-etter.u;. aatarv rrauirei 
and when available. Box JUS C. The 

director modem office^, north 
Regent's Park. 3-dar week. 940 «o 
5-*u p.to £IJ0t P-a.- rtowsc ill-SW 

. 4377/8. 
tRMJNAL A&M5TANI to drpntv 
director fLtrenarcrel Natnnul . B.u* 

' League. Rina Mr- lartaon.' sat no&i- 
t-MP. SEOUlTaBY. £40 Chw p.w.- 

Staff Berean- 7J4 oto^ 
®GSST1.V NEEDED. UCdUl Sear- , 
tana. iijs. Medical Arnfltw. ti.25: . 
ShonhatKi iveins,- £t 14. Vooy no- 
biv £1 On. and Clerks 65t>-?5p. Ring 
remos" Unlirniied. «2 -C7S1MSI. ; 
Ai(t 7157 "$IM ." 1 
IIE ARTS COUNCIL at Great 
Britain^ Art. - pemirniein -'reinitrr. 
AvriijfU-—Aee Womcnia Gen. Atetv , 
ff TFTAlHrS tnr Archiw* Conwt . 
. SMS A AWtOW.-TW M32.- 
LATL'RE P^A.lSEC— -for- LootJCTO 

Director oi F$r. tajient. Trading > n: 
hindlwig iwutehoW «r»od> and pat'- 
niciiis to.tiprraic unall'IWK^ejihaiP 
olfice -i.iunjer^k" w.ni'tf 
reyrvmxihijii- m> - itopomvuilra- -lor. 
irvtrl . Guod - salarv lo* ". rirfn 
pcr-rth.-Rink •'-Mi-rf -AtOMw* tor 
apc".'*i»i»*rn' nt -kva- Iw'T • 

Zjm lur poAed. jmertf T.^.-'Scv.'. 
!.-• chjrn-.br: - Brxrti Ov.., ^4,-„ AK') 
l,.-:-. ci.i1.-. psTg?**?’-umi rr-Vnr-_ 
lauuig unites Jiiiir. -.30 ^ 

SENiOS SECRETARY 
c. £2,100 
LETRASST INTERNATIONAL, THE QTYtJAMlC GRAPHiC COMMUNJ. 
CATION FIRM - LOCATED "IN - WATERLOO. - REQUIRE -A COMPETENT 
SECHETAfiT/P-A. WITH EYPEPTENCE^fcT EXECUTIVE LEVEL TO 
WORK ron THE MANAGING DIRECTOR.. 

Tt»a Ma;rton d?fl»andE toipb. standards-of wnrlt and eDplicntien. 
'-.litiiisJlrtj'tind daCiSlon making atnilty. ■ Excellent acrklng condnicrts 

with fnor faonke hsllday and luncheon tcuchera. 

Coniect Jackfh Wsshstwd 
JJ 8T-828W3*. 

TWO SECRETARIAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WITH HAWKER SIDDELEY 
We are the Head Office of a large international Group of 

Companies based in St. James/Piccadilly and we need two 
skilled secretaries, aged about 20, with good shorthand and 
typing speeds. 

One is for the Public Relations Department to work for 
our busy Industrial PRO who desperately needs a secretary 
to help him deal with innumerable telephone calls from the 
Press, press releases and 101 other things. Please ring 01- 
930 6177 and ask fur Mr Brian Mec. 

The second secretary is required for the Commercial 
Manager of our International company who spends some 
of his rime out of the country so that, in addition to short¬ 
hand and typing, she should have the ability to work on hcr 
own initiative. Please ring 01-930 6177 and ask for Mrs. 
Urban. 

The office is equi-dlstant from Green Park and Piccadilly 
Circus Tube stations. The hours are 930 to 5.30 with free 
lunches, and each girl will share an office with one other 
secretary only and have her.own IBM typewriter. 

. HAWKER SIDDELEY GROUP LIMITED 

32 Duke Street, 
St. James’s 

London SW1Y 6DG 

HIGH CLASS SECRETARY 
Managing Director of a Swedish Company with offices and 
warehouse In London requires services of a very well- 
educated, presentable young lady aged 25-35 years. She must 
be an all-round type, willing to cope with any kind of office 
work. 

We expect her to be of a standard wen above the average, 
but in return we offer good rewards, such as a company 
car, salary £2,500+, etc. 

Please ring our Miss Jan HarmeD. the present secretary who 
leaves us, unfortunately, for another continent, and she will 
tell you all about “ him " and the job. 
Tel. : 01+52 4257. 

SECRETARY TO A PARTNER 
Westminster firm of Consulting Engineers require an 
experienced level headed girl, with shorthand, to work 
as a senior secretary to a'partner. Salary will probably 
be not less than £2^000 p*. according to age and 
experience, plus L.V’s. 
Pleasant working conditions. IBM Executive 
typewriters. 

Apply in writing to: . 
Miss S. C. Booker. Bionie & Partners, 

Artillery House, Arttilerv Row, Westminster, 
London, SW1P 2RX. 

or telephone: 01-222 7755. Ext. 216. . 

PA./SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR OF 
CHILDREN’S PUBLISHING 

HOUSE ‘ " ' : 

A turn-class, highly efficient 
secretary to assist the Managing 
Director. Musi be able to accept a 
lot ol rcseoosibilitr. A second 
Language would be most useful for 
negotiations with oveneaa pobUiti¬ 
ers and some travel might be 
IWWTCli. 

ExccUesi salary for the right 
peaon. 

Plan contact JILL POTTER 
G RISE WOOD AND DEMPSEY 
8 SHEPHERDESS WALK. Nl- 

01-251 0601 

SECRETARY 

kcqttired lor manager's office ol 

modem dc hrre hotel. 

Hoots : 9 ajn. to S u Jn. 

Phone 01-235 6000. 

SPRECHEN SIE 
DEUTSCH ? 

Can yon cope wtm more than 
tet routine shorthand and typing 7 
Hear how you can team to live 
expert advice to clients ia Britain 
and Germany wuh an expanding 
company by Noulng Hill Gate. 
EUtaw D.a- 

Flcasc listed on 409 2tC5, but 
do not (peak 

CHELSEA 
Sman. young. video/T.V. com¬ 

pany. with beautiful office*, seek 
experienced Penonal Secretary, 
whh good typing and ahonband- 

£2,000 phis l;% of the profits 

TeL: 01-3511515 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY 

Salary n.000-0*00 pj. Inter¬ 

national company in Seance Odd 

seeks secretary to mid-20s for 

prestige offices si South Kensing¬ 

ton, Good shorthand and typing 

speeds, knowledge of language* 

belpful. Own office. I.BJM. elec¬ 

tric. L.V& 3 waste* holiday plus. 

Telephone Mr. Adler. 01-589 0101. 

LIVELY 
AUDIO/SHORTHAND 

SECRETARY 

25+ with serve of buntonx 
required for Senior Partner of 
Chartered Surveyors engaged in 
development tnd man^eicent ol 
high class er.ate dose to Marble 
Arch- Driver helpful. IBM Execu¬ 
tive. 3 weeks' holiday. Excellent 
i3jiry. 

Phone 262 7202, ext 27. 

P-A. FOR MARKETING 
DIRECTOR 

Experienced in advertising or 
Public Relations? If you're look¬ 
ing (or a challenge, bear about a 

toD-fligbt Job for a soe:al kind ol 
girl in N.l. Just dial 409 Zb25 

DON’T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

If you fed at me vorVJng at 
semcr level, you are invited ro 
bring yoar ejpeneece and mmunty 
to t pccsiutc firm of cm! engi¬ 
neers In Wl. £2,000. Please dial 
493 2902 

LISTEN, BUT DO NOT SPEAK 

l 

Where you work, 
what you work for- 
they’re both important 

The National Water Council, a new 
statutory body with a major role in water 
sendees, is establishing headquarters at 
1 Queen Anne's Gate, 5W1, one minute's walk 
from St. James's tube station. 

So for secretaries and typists who think 
the work they do is as important as the offices 
they work in, joining this exciting venture can 
help you on both counts. There is a wide 
selection of new jobs available: only some of 
them are listed here: 
Senior Secretary/PA You will join our 
Director of Training. You need to be a mature, 
well-educated secretary with first-class 
shorthand and typing. 
Secretary An opportunity fora girl with • 
good speeds (typing 50wpm, shorthand 
10Owpm) to become secretary to a Senior 
Officer in the Finance Department. You will be 
involved with everything from correspondence 
to financial reports. 
Secretary/Audio Typist In our Manpower 
Division, you will have interesting work with 
the Assistant who specialises in industrial 
relations. 
Secretary/Shorthand Typist Again, good 
speeds, intelligence and initiative are important 
Working principally with the Information 
Officer, you will also help generally in the 
department. 
Copy Typist "Bulletin" is one of our house 
journals. We publish others. You will be 
working on copy for these in our PR/ 
Information section. 

Salaries are attractive—between £1566 
and £2721, according to age, experience and 
appointment. Benefits, too, are excellent: up 
to 4 weeks’ holiday, sick pay and pension 
schemes, and personal accident insurance. 
rrra^. For more details of these and other 
Bflssffijsra vacancies, write to: John Le Bon, 
P3,aB^£gg National Water Council, 
NATO'JAL 34 Park Street, London Wl Y 43 L 
W®.-. Or telephone: 01 -4991092. 
CGUNCL 

SECRETARY 
TO DIVISIONAL CHAIRMAN 

Booker McConnell, whose interests Include tropical agricul¬ 
ture. shopkeeping, ensirieering, alcohol and shipping, 
employs 33,000 people in Britain and overseas. A felly 
competent and experienced Secretary is now required for 
the chairman of one of its major djvisions. 

She should possess a §ood educational background, 
preferably to “A ” level. Shorthand/typing speeds of 
120/60 u-.p.m., a good memory and ability to work under 
pressure and <m her own initiative. She should be over 30. 
witn experience ec a senior level, and preferably without 
domestic ties. 

Starting salary 2bout £2,100. Conditions of service include 
30p L.V.s a day, 19 days’ holiday in first year, rising to 
22 days thereafter, annua! salary ’review, and contributory 
pension scheme. Hours are ?.30 to 5.30. 

Applicates who meet the above requirements should write 
to or telephone 

MISS ANNE RIDDOCH. BOOKER McCONNELL, 
BUCKLERSBURY HOUSE. CANNON STREET, 

EC4K 8EJ. TELEPHONE : 248 3051. 

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL 

COUNTY SECRETARY’S DEPARTMENT 

COUNTY ARCHIVIST’S SECTION 
A vacancT 'rill exin in rbc Ciuiniy Secretary's Dduunmcnt for a 

SENIOR ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST 
Salary according *0 age and qualifications in v»le £1.92W2J35. Appli¬ 
cants sS'chiIU In graduates witn Diploma In Archive Atniojweuion and 
have had at least two jars’ cxjcncare in a record ciIkx. 

This pni is advertised alia coojuluxion with tils Local Government 
Stall Conuns.ioa lor ‘Bry-larsd arxl \s rennetcd to s.tmu Local Govcna- 
merii Offictra in England leccicdinj London) and Wales. 

Aooiiaoon Iottss, rcajablc bj 17 May. and further pareteoiare tram 
Uje County- Srorenry. Cmukv Han. Maidstone. Telephone Mudstone 
>•321, Ext. J54. Quoting rciercnce 1 ,OS 1 b. 

OPPORTUNITIES OUT OF TOWN 
Choose your location, area of interest and salary from our 
list: 
Wembley Sales/Iuvesnnent/Eng. £2,500+p.a. 
Stanmore Finance £2,000 p.a. 
Brentford ■ Sales £J.S00+p.a. 
Croydon Fluent Fr. & Ger. £2,000 + p.a. 
Porters Bar Mature Secretary £2,000+p.a. 
SunnlnghiU Sales ~ 5i.SC0+n.a. 
For further information on these positions or otners please 
telephone Eleanour Smith. U.K. Division. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Street, London WiY 9PB. 

01-499 0092 

CREATIVE BOSS 
of 

LEADING ADVERTISING 

AGENCY 

needs a friendly 

P-A./SECRETARY 

abo likes working with 

ARTY, CREATIVE 
PEOPLE 

AROUND £2,000 PA. 

Pathfinders, 629 3132 

SECRETARY/.PA. 
According to analiTiraitona. np 

£2,850 p.a. 

For MD of snail organbarion. 
Poslikm ol rcsponubillry with 
same client, contact. Aged 23-30. 
Single. Excellent secretarial skills 

Higblr efficient. Ability to orga¬ 
nise essential. Some understanding 
of bookkeeping helpful. Moving to 
nicer pan of Kenrbb To»ti 
shortly. Phone 247 3930 (Icon 
None!!. 10 Devonshire Row. EC2. 

MAYFAIR QUALITY 

Experienced Stoclte for tnov 
raeroier’i hisyfstr showroom to 
hack up small loam srilitip top 
ouaite coniract furniture. Audio 
or sh.?nband. and a good telephone 
manner e«emiai- tip to ±2.000 
plus lV*. 

Telephone: 0I-6» 4029/493 bhCT 

SUMMER WORK 

for super effidem Shorthand / Typ- 
iw. required till cud of Sepi,-inter 
for special proto starting imtutdi- 
suely. Rcrniuteration ewllcnt with 
end of protect bonus. 

Tel.: Carole Vernon-Allen 
MANPOWER LTD. 

93 0041. 

SECRETARY FOR 
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR 

Small friendly office in Marylc- 
bane H.gh Street, shorthand 
preferable. t*Jar> around * 1,45't. 

April to Ptrsomef Officer. 
R T.B A. Semces Ltd., 6S Port¬ 
land Place. London. W.l. 0I-5SO 
.‘533. 

iOLNG. no-ahead aecreury to w-.xt: 
trith super teco in interc.tu'u sw- 
rioes drvhion. \crjf much on the 
P~\. side, she trill lind a Ln of scope 
» become rec,U» Id rolled in ihe 
depcrupenl's proyeca as well as keep¬ 
ing die ofltcc runcina smooth.t. *Just 
be conliden:, tof oraarateref and like 
working aa pare of a team. To Xl.thO. 
Mss BarnJey. Chaboncts, 19j Vietona 
St.. S.W.I. 820 3645. 

BE DIFFERENT—as the Secretary and 
RecepuomBt working for 2 *crr osec 
men in a small bat «rtpandinc orsanl- 
zaifoa. Vert jciacstiDe pewt ccun- 
busng sborrtand o-■ audio skils with 
lota ot scope tor real y?b iBiHMOKM 
bt a vwy frietdb- team. A ltnc.wli.-dtt 
of any European langncae would be 
very helpful. To £2JA1. Mf« Gibbs. 
Chaaloners. 19/23 OvXord SL. W.l. 
437 9030. 

PERSONAL PRIVATE SECRETARY 
to Senior Partner Sol Ichors, W l 
Modem offices, legal knowledge 
Acini but not escnnal Salary net 
lea then £2.000 but more for ■ 
Person of uuiurlty and experience 
01-734 7421. Ref. X. 

PLtiSt JOB. £2.000. plut. chance ol 
kdrtrine fo fly. M-D. buMis up own 
avlackm cotnpany needs twiichcd-oti 
secretary. !°-72. unlikdy to eel into a 
spin. Opportunity. 629 4306/492 Ol”. 

TEMPS TAKE MY WORD. Fan tat 3 c 
rtc4rt flib *reek. Sect lie* £1.0?'. 
Copy ffo OJp'. Audio no fl.Wll Ruk 
Mbs" Marsh, CbaDoners. fiiS 02?1. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY trtjtiired 
by leading London bireital for 1 
OKntll. £41.25 p.w. Ring Cureon 
Buroau. 493 8634 

TITLED CHAIRMAN 

of Irueroati.nut] Trade Association 
promoting ti.K. exports overseas 
veto wdl-educared Sccrejary fo 
liaise between him and the cream oi 
Brie,!) msnagemcin, Feline flair 

for poblicily and an iaicrcrt m 
South Africa an advantage in return 
for a salary uf £2.250 and a go5d 
home. Top slot for foo eat. 

Ring InteniatiorBt Secretaries 
491 711*9 

and ask for Snzie Havtnan Pnrrrr. 
Pi. Temp possible. 

STATELY 
HOMES 

Secretary/P.A. for Partner 
of national firm engaged in 
managament consultancy in 
the leisure field. Consider¬ 
able initiative and ability 
are essential. Exceptionally 
pleasant offices in Salis¬ 
bury. good salary and 3 
weeks paid holiday. 
Telephone : Mr. Hillary at 
Salisbury 28741. 

SECRETARY PLUS 
Intrtltecni. «ll-5pokea secretary 

C20xj. »ith a high level of integ¬ 
rity. required for yonne inter- 
narjooaJ consulting group, near 
Bond Sucei. Good typing xLills 
essential, plus tfle ability to uic 
her initiaii re and woric uanipcr- 
vaed. 

Salary £1.900 +. 

TeL 01-193 .U4$. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

for a small adoption joriery in 
Pmney. The work K extremely 
varied and btcrrating and requites 
complMC im.ilve.TenL ExcelJem 
s;"c fumiihtfd ffat available if 
required tuceocuncdation would 
Miit married couple or mohe.” and 
daughter!. SuggCM.*! uteiy £l.)"0 
flat, othowue negotiable. Prefer¬ 
ence poen tn JSai. eye croup. 

Telephone «U-#70 022^ 

SECRETARY—LISTEN 

Hot about the pare ron have to 
pfay in a prestitt firm of nner- 
Kitional engineers in W.l. Salary 
CLOOO pj. 

Please hsten cm 493 3424 but do 
nni spat. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY, private eon- 
ailunr room*. The wccc^stul ctui+- 
daic will require ttiuanvc _ and a 
eympitorue appioach m addb'ti-'U ro 
secretarial ability for this resprw.'lblc 
Dcetioc. Saiarv on a scale nylng to 
11.992. The post is superarnuable 
and lull N.HS atmnal leave and 
sick teneJtts apply. Applications in 
wmns Mi« Havu-rd. PnOtc 
Consulting Rooms, tininrdir College 
Hospital. Lonttem WC1E bAL’. 

T/MSi’PPVV 

RESPONSIBLE, tvorfliwhile position as 
Secretary to a chief ej.e-~uti»c wbo rill, 
apart from n-yrmal see reu rial duties, 
supervise the small office and stuff. 
Naturally this calls for a seli-con- 
fident. entbusiareic eirl with lots of 
cvperieoce in me c^-mmereiaj world 
Salary £2.0W plus.—Miss Ashton, 
ChalfoDcn. 5/7 Brompton Road. 
SAVJ. Sifl 2753. 

THE PLtBLESUER or Cc^mopylltan 
and Harpers and Queen macraetno 
needs a Secretary. Adxenismq in 
publishing expericn-te useful but not 
essential. Interesting fob to happr 
atmnsphere in S.W.I. Please contact 
Annette Savin-Taylor. 534 2331. 

SECRETARY TO ADMIN ESEC- 
L'TIVE. Piceadflly. Vctv little short- 
hand As?i si -Mt rerruiting aspect 
IT.OOft plus bonus and perts. Call 
Miss G«’* Acy. J99 blOl. 

DENTAL SECRETARY/Recepdnoiat 
required. Harley 5oecL Pan-iimc 
No shintband. Some surgerv duties 
No Chairsidc. 01-935 I5S2 

Mauritania — secretary. «ub 
Frrata shorthaad. To £3.600. tenas, 
free accomm-^imon. 1 year contract. 
Belle .<wt 405 4644. or 4Sb 7S9b. 

AN INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION WITH 

HEADQUARTERS IN E0LB0RN 
rcqulroi 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Gennan/French with English as third language 

to Public Relations Executive responsible for Europe- 1° 
addition to norma 1 secretarial qualir c.iL ani. appliconts^csust 
be fully competent to work on own initiative 2nd si t-ir.es 
under ’considerable pressure. Personal charm and a sense 
of humour 2re essential. Although based in Louden, ire- 
quenr visits to the Continent and attendance at Trade Fairs 
are envisaged. 

This demanding post would suit a lady »n her early 3Cs 
who has proven experience of a similar position, lo addition 
to an attractive initial salary with annual review we offer an 
excellent annual bonus and non-contributory pension scheme 
with life assurance. 

Applicant, should write ".rich curriculum vitae to :— 

HI. H. Boorman 
2 Charterhouse Street, London, E.C.l 

or ring for an application form to 01-353 1S77 

PARfS 
SECRETARIES AND TYPISTS 

Informal Interviews 

Wednesday, 15th May, at 101 Wigmore Street, W.l. 
rBM Furore are looidns for a numter of jo "for and senior xeremries 
and typoti to work In Utdr Paris Head fanners and applications ore Inviied 
from candidates toho cart olies excellent sccrrearial skills plus 4 good 
■■ O " k’-tls including Eat-lidi. 

The range of vacancies is wide and offers scope 10 those with a little or a. 
lot of oil ice experience. 

COME AND SEE US any time between 12.00 noon and S.1X1 pjn. on tite 
stove day- and w-e will tell you what we have to offer. If, Cor any reason, 
you are unable hi attend please write with details ol asc, education uiid 
previous experience 10 : 

Mrs. M. H. Pyne, A & G Personnel OEficer, 
IBM United Kingdom Ltd., 

3S9 Chiswick High Road, W-4 quoting ref GA/T/2S. 

SECRETARY FOR LONDON 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

Toe busy, interesting and occasionally crazy world of 
advertising is just a phone call away. 

Ring Atm Chester now on 01-242 SI23 
She’ll tell you about the director you'll be working for, 
the cosy office you’ll have, the holidays, rhe people, 
and, more important, how you may be able to persuade 
us to pay you quite a bit more than you’re getting now. 

Ann Chester 01-242 SI23 

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITY 

a* Secretary to Utc r/vcien Reflux 
Manager of j Publishing Comp¬ 
any concerned wuh Comic Strips. 
You’ll have plenty of opportuni¬ 
ties ro travel ip Europe. You’ll 
need competent. Se:. Ty. sitilli 
ph* French and Ice German. 
plenty .-.f confidence and a jmnd 
appearance. Neu office in Devon- 
thin.- Sl. W.l. Ace 21-r. Salary 
LI.600+. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
17? New Bond Street. WIY 9PB. 

01-499 0092. 

SECRETARY 
required bv 

DIRECTOR OF ADVERTISING 
AGENCY 

Dunes nclnJe responsible work 
In General Admin la ration and. 
Man j Yemeni . 

Salari m the recton of al.-fO 
per annum. 

Pleas: write IP : Strwari & 
refines \j.r<iatcs Ltd.. Old Court 
House. Oid Coun Road. W3 -.PD. 
or phone 937 $100. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
£2.000 

International Vesical MJ+e^ns 
eompanv wish to meet 9= cfiictent 
P.A.iSet. lor tiicu Ma-iaam D.re 
cop;. office x.-al seed 
perL*. 

Ca3 Dean B'td 

BUSINESS CIRL 

637 2-64 

ART GALLERY 

Extremely fotvy direeior of West 
End Art G.-.IIer> reeds hitflilv intcl- 
|i«m Sc.-tcun-. Aocuraic -hon- 
hard-ivpiny cnemial. Aliernafc 
Saturday morninys. 3 weeks holi¬ 
day. 5alar> £2.f>0+plus accordina 

te ape aod ability. 

Telephone 439 lS6d for interview. 

SAY IT WITH MUSIC . -. 
IN GERMAN ! 

Soper Wes: End moiic publishers 
peed 3 'puna Secretary n th fiucftt 
Gt-nnan (lactudiri shorfliandi. to 
nvrk urth Dlttcfo:. IctereKirg 
ccacrel duucs. tclcrh-ne work, c:... 
ncedm-t li'Lt of cr-mmon sense and 
friendly p,-:*sn.-luv. Esccllro; 
■clan-. Mi« Bla:r. G.T. Bureau. 
!45 Cr.f'td Sired. W.l. 477 5022, 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
p.a. ip fiStm r 

T.'rniciii.iis variety and Jnw*P e- 
men otTcred ro Sialor p a. v or sire: 
m snail, dyivknx-ns imerttaacutal 
tfiMkipn. includ-jts pvp..tvwl dunes. 
PiipiMiSibic PO»; need a«; K.s.*J Julrt 
or sfc -rtifcjid ski b and Irads of 
jnitlati'.e.—Mi's Ashton. Cjlfonrts. 
5/7 Crempion Rond. S.W-3. Jil 
Zi?3. 

SUPER SECRETARY 
A really Rood efficient secretary 

over 2|, required to Jain ibe 

“ team of a Mayfair property 

company specialising in European 

Property Dtvetapmeni. Accurate 

saorfiaad and tjpint; is essential 

won an enibiuiasiic manner. 

Own office, clccinc type writer. 4 

weeks holiday p.a. and a substan¬ 

tial salary by negotiation. 

Please Phone jenny Wise on 
409 3457 

PARK LANE 
APPOINTMENT 

Wanted: fits: class sieno-typisi. 
IS to 21, for ritairtnan's olfive. 

Telex experience dcsiriMe. 
i 1.390 p.a. luncheon vouchers. 
Hou--s 9JO-5JO. 

Rint: 01-629 8262 CM 16 

JAPANESE 
GENTLEMEN 

Require a fovel) Secretary who 
can spv.it their Uncuacv and ren- 
crjily Kok after tititti ' suu 
someone who likes lots of sanc:j. 
notbfle on pwji K01 too 
trjdi siiyrflund. EsaJh-n 4J-J } 
of i2.:M piui superb frume bcnc- 
lus. Mm Castic. C ha! to .is. 10*.' 
Heel Sircct. E-C.4. j;'..; *.153. 

HAMBURG 

Shipbrokm. require I or 2 r;pi .l: 
for eetforal dui-e. tire-. Telex. Sltar.- 
haoJ and xoma Gcrmaa r-rcfinable 
tm; aci .steaccL Mm. period onr 
year cjimrii i'.cies as icon su po-sthlr. 
Lu 1st fsi J-jI}. Fare pnd and brlp 
t.seit Coen: jccoinm.:-iaij.7u. Pleaac 
nn e *rj; CA. a->J cb-.>:o 10: K.'»us 
B-jss <L Co- Kaisq la, P.O. Bex 
M22H4. 23 0 Ha•= Pure II. Germany. 

HOW DO YOU FIGURE ? 
Eucllrit opportunely m .-'ja-rican 

hank f..: a P.A. '22-li.i 10 a-wa-t uic 
Liropcj-i iii-iViliw.n. Mail be 
competent to und-cn-J-x ita us:leal 
arta-ysa and ryrtt w.rbeut 
jurrevssioa. Good career riwcu 
and saiarv in excess Ol — .WJ 

Rot -Aretatei Di\->= 
«.o :»4 .vvif 

GP^OUATE GIRLS 
SECRET!.aRLAL DIVISION 

TOP .SECRETARY £7.000—whoH be 
m KK3i demand (rmo two duel exe- 
CKllS TUi-JiuS !'■« of U'-tUKt. 
Tsnlk am-vunt of variety and ria- 
p.iitilbilny for well orennoed. latejli- 
i?vtit >outre aoman who can use 
‘Unrtiiar'd and audio OdllS.—Mow 
Green. Cfulioncra. 29153 Gos\tull 
Ktud. E.C.l. 251 0126. 

BRILLIANT. BUT lHVBUSINESSLIKE 
Harley Si. iuryeijn requires r«ron> 
ible. efficient anil acrecable Secretaxv 
Immediately. Salary £2.900 p.a.. 3 
week- holidays —PImnc 01-435 o9C»j. 
or write 10 B-sx 246; C. The Times. 

SEC PA lo social r-rcamccr larw 
aoiSeiy rimciions. Ability to worfc nn 
nun inilialive. {1.500 p.a. Applica¬ 
tions to Iren-: Harris. Uoned Nations 
ASSOC. 01-735 Q97S;0ISl. 

PART-TIME SECRETARIES are 
needed by a Children’s Charity near 
Victoria Flexible hours. For further 
information pleas* telephone Miss 
Palma 0:-93fi 2461 ext. 32. 

CAN YOU T\XE respoa-ybDiri? M.D. 
of bus; American deparcucat is fc-t-t- 
ure Ur jn uiickt.i o.■are■ ary uhy 
can cope with lots of ititcxesur.; 
nork nhicii be w ill dcleyau:. She 
util also assin 3 otiter direr tors a-id 
be involved in baimer; trips, lunro- 
e»ns, ere. Mit-t nave loi> ol 
ommc-tuetise and use own initiative. 
To £2.000. Miss Marsh. Cbailoa- 
crs. 43 Lv-ndon WaU. EC2. 9431. 

SECRETARY'P.A. teaulred 10 nori 
on own mniair.c. She will be 
■molted in all departmental annlncs 
mcludme comitmicc wcirk. orrann-ins 
Ci-nk- tenets and social f unci tone. 
Hours 6.m-$.?(■. Write wnh C.V. 
to Public AiY.nr* Department, rnsif- 
lUtion "i Heaiinn and Vcntilatirx 
Engineers. 49 Cadocao Squoic 
SWI* uJB 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
noi try .■ tm.til arenev which has ihe 
lime in d><ei-.-s four perwnal nerds 
and can offer hiphlv pud ji.te 

throurhou: Certral l .-nJ^n ' Usndon 
fo.vn Bureau, s35 1994. 

RaREIYPES iwutfrf for top were- 
tariol pos’j. Tcmjyiraria £1.20 a.h.. 
orrhUBeTn lobs V OVri tJ-lWO o a.— 
Career Plan ”>j J2si 

\BLE well spoken sprmirT'P.A for 

sMid:v 9 La'.er St. offices. 
Gc-r-d soJap. phr.nc ^55 l<.~22 

MARKET RESEARCH. M.D. Amiable Hl.,„ tTvrFT .. * _ 
»e-rr«an; for h.ahly wperwful wy- H-Su'redf^^^fc^£!,.4?rf0'T 
eholocht. £1.ii0o-£2.000 plus \\ i ! —ah, ted traj.v_if!}.- 94.9_ 
3R" 0244, 

OUR MAYFAIR OFFICE 
require Seatsaries/PAs to wort In our CotURy Department handltnp 

tire sate and pmwafe of country houses, estates [jjms ihioupbout 

the Birish Isles. 

Tne applicant will be expected to deal dirtcrly whh dims and should 

therefore tmkksc self-omlident* and a pleasant penmaltay a* well aa 

the usual tfamriai skills 

Appiy: Margaret Brodie 

01-4yy 8644 est 229 

WSNE 
French group of intematicna! wine exporters 
based in provincial town in South ’.Vest ?r~nee 

requires 

SsKngusi 53€rs?s?y 
with initiative, minimum age S3, fer ime'esting 
and responsible post assisting E\oon Director. 
Position commencing end Julv. Ir.rorvis'As 
London mid-May. 

Please write Box 2329 C. The Times. 



Women’s Appointments 
also on pages 26 & 27 

SECRETARIAL 

Senior appointment—in East moving and demanding 
environment 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO FINANCE DIRECTOR 

CITY to £2.7501>.£ to £2,750 p.a. 
MAJOR MERCHANT BANKING GROUP 

Applications are invited from wcfl-educaicd and cenericnccd secretaries 
■rod termed! ZS and 35 u.v.'d to dealing aL senior management level and 
to eopinr with a lira: through-put of OTTC*pondencc and ropon ml. 
The successful candidate will work exdusrcly lor the Fi naive Direct or 
and will be closelv invoked in rlv many and varied aw« of hK job. 
which includes ultimate responsibility for a fame number of the Bjnk's 
service departments. She wiU be cipcacd to combine an the accepted 
skills and quail IK'S of a competent secretary wlili an unusual amount of 
resilience and stamina and iEtc determination to maintain the highest 
standards whilst under pressure. 

Thu is a chalJennna appointment and a salary review may be expected 
within six months. Excellent naff benefit* Include, house mortgage 
facilities, pension sJuanc, 4flp lunche-xn touchers daily, free banking 
facilities and health enter. Applicants should write in strict confidence to 
The Managing Director, under reference fch. 346/TT. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY IN THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS 

If you are 18 or over, want responsibility and would 
enjoy working for a senior Civil Servant have 100 wpm 
shorthand or 40 wpm typing plus GCE ‘O’ Ievel_in 
English Language yott could scan on a salary of £1,722 
p.a. or more depending on your age, experience and 
qualifications. Four weeks’ holiday, plus 9§ public 
holidays ; 41-hour week ; opportunities for advancement. 

For more details of this interesting job write to: 
R. G. CHURCHER, ESQ. (Ref. 74/12), R. G. CHURCHER, ESQ. (Ref. 74/12), 

LORD CHANCELLOR’S DEPARTMENT, 
ROMNEY HOUSE, MARSHAM STREET, 

LONDON, SW1P 3DZ, 
or telephone 01*212 3936. 

Sales Manager of Letraset U.K. 
Is looking for a SECRETARY with initiative and a 
sense of humour. This is an interesting and varied job 
involving a good deal of responsibility. Experience? 
You need to have some but it is more important to 
have plenty of common sense and reasonable secre¬ 
tarial qualifications. 

Salary is negotiable, above £1.550 plus LVs, and 
you will also enjoy four weeks’ annual holiday. 

If you are interested, why not ring 

BARBARA ALEXANDER on 01-928 7551 ext 24 

RIGHT HANDS WANTED 

Intelligent 7 Good secretarial 
skills ? Come and cnioy u nr kins 

With <rs. We're an International 
advertising and public relations 
aflency. Wuh young who 
irjfl give you a Jot of respomibilfa 
and expect you to uke U- 

.Vll the 

BEST GIRLS IN LONDON 

are coming to 

PATHFINDERS 
—and vc need hundreds more. 

You'll hs *wd 20-25. You'll 

need thou- seerctarrta skills—and a 
lot more. From *».15 a_m. to 
5.15 p.m. near Marble Arch. And 
we taTs good salaries. 

Lou of era an* jobs for 

pa/secretaries 
TYPISTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 

Phone Janet Wardropper at 
Mars idler. JI4» lUI-t. ADVERTISING 

RECORDS 

SECRETARY 
TV AND FILMS 

—at top safari e«. 

for Yotmg Architects 
near Harley Street 

A team or 3 architects in a 
large West End practice need a 
bright Secretary aged l*-22 to look 
after them. Salary up to £1.800 

plus L.Vj. Electric i>pe*mer. 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU. 
22 .Maddox Street, Wl. 

Tel. 01-629 3132 (7 lined. 
Tel. 0l-6» 3041 CJ liimj. 

PHONE RUTH SMYTH. 

486 4222 

MUSHROOM GROWERS* 
ASSOCIATION IN 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

tor van at and Interesting position* 
both temporary and permanent hi 
the London area- Please telephone 
Mis Have* tor an aopoiniraeni on 

27S M9T 

i* looking Tor an Assailant Secre¬ 
tary. aged 33-34 years. Apart front 
®»d ■■odvurial stalk, must be ln- 
tell eent, have good orgaiMutional 
abiiitf and used to working on own 
initiative. Would sdi a rut a ho 
enicY* arraisrms and attending 
meetings, conferences and meeting 

people. Surunx salary around 
tl.^tiand LVs. 

LONDON' LEGAL BUREAU 
345. Grays Inn Road W.CL Phone 235 5077, exL 329 

SPECIALISMS TO THE LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

P.A./SECRETARY 
£2,300 approx. 

wanted by small Orta of West 
End Solicitors tu work for a young 
Partner dcolmc primarily with con- 
vcvanciny. Salary negotiable de¬ 
pending on L-vrcricncc Age 21 
io ’ti. Holidav arranscmenii hon¬ 
oured. Rin: Tony Prior. J37 3232. 

Rndree by top commercial com¬ 
pany situated Central London. 
Thi* is a busy job with ptemy of 

tulmin ideation and Lh suitable for 
comconc capable of working on 
own initial lie. four weeks’ holi¬ 

day*. Xmas bon as. Please call the 

MARGERY HURST CENTRE 
47 Davies Street. W.l 

01-629 8S66 or 01-629 4138 

WEST END ART GALLERY 

tOLD MASTERS! 

Required. Secretary/General As--.l»t- 
a.-V. for reception. Mies and book- 

' keeping. Res rv ml He I.'b with 
variety and cipportureie* lor ircrta- 
iitc. 

TeL 01-734 6IS6. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/PA. 
required 

FOR LINCOLN’S INN SOLIC¬ 
ITOR 

SECRETARY 

£2,000 PA. 

'.Small ailrarttic olfue. 
■Hour*. V.3U-5 00 
•HolkJjy arrangements hoc 

owed. 
Aae. 2D-.'2 

Salary ir.vOO plus megoUablei. 
Ring 405 5S1S. 

USE YOUR GERMAN 
Add on twice yearly review* and 

you hare a super fob iu company 
law by Mansion House. 

Please listen on 499 9774 and 
don’t apeak, nai ltsten. 

We have three opportunities 
lor P.A . See*, with fluent German 
and perhaps French. Organisational 
ability ami flair arc essential. 
Salaries to C.Ttfn. 

yUtSOYSTL MANAGER wsh evpcrf- 
■ creed young Secretary with plenty ol 

' creantiers flair so fcdti rim bt»V. uiw- 
. him oltice. Mum be enthuMasric real 

«■- have good speeds. £-.00(1 + tots cf 
— loveir* fringe bmdils.—Mw CjsW« 

■ Chaliimezs. 100 Fleet Street. E.CJ. 
353 6153. 

Ring Annabel Dnon it 
Sue Cull on 5*4 .5613 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
5ECRET.AR1AL DIVISION 

JUNIOR SECRETARY. l«t. » 
work for young boss in Film Com¬ 
pany's Publicity Dept. Pleasant. 

• lively atmosphere. iniCTestms and 
»vrt. L.V.v Salary from 

.. £1.400. Rips 629 721L CaL -'A. 

ON THE BALL shorthand nnu to vork 
«nih top man m -mat interesting fast 
moving department. Must be keen to 
become omrivod in the work and igm 
lots of common sense A imtiairce- 
Frieadly atmosphere. 12.000—-Miss 
Blair. C.T. Bureau. 145 Oxford St. 
W.l. 437 3022. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT!Secretary to 
. daecior handling aC~ 

±2S00. Belle Agency. 486 -5*6. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY / lantkw- 
ist. either full lime or part-time. 
Close to Regent* Park Under¬ 
ground : 5 day week. Shorthand an 
advantage bat not rawanul Tel. 
mornings 933 2939. 

THE TIMES TCESDAY MAY 7 1974 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

P.A./SECRETARY 

IN READING 

FOR A SENIOR PARTNER 

of large international consulting engineering firm, 

who are moving from London to Reading in June. 

Varied and interesting work not involving technical 

detail. Reliability, patience, sense of responsibility 

and humour essential. 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE. 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2M1NH 

OR TELEPHONE 01-5SS 3588/3575. 

Telephone MRS ROBERTSON. 

01-930 9700 (ext. 300} 

Distress Signals 

Wol End »d agency** 
brill iam. vriuy. bat Minewut 
dhonmnbed Chairman need' 
a sec ,'P- A. in help Mramnten 
out hti day- it'll lake a 
kindred spmi—a lrvelr, , 
auick-en-ihc-uptaJie tart, 
majbe with ads in hw past. 
Typtn* mw be frwt. 
cbonhand could be «n-«» me 
hates diciatlnni. Clients should 
|mc you on yfcfit—youVe 
m interne, (ricndly 'but noi 
Tot), have chat, will selL 
And rmnamed 'cos some of 
the hours are «W. (Wanted 
ehewherr. same shop : 
slightly more jvmtor, but 
rrpia,,y hr ^ht <eereiart.) 
Wot. Middx, on tile maker’s 
l^cil eadr be?s us for a 20-25- 
ycar-f-ld fee. -ilih accurate 
shnnhand and lypins. G«id "B 
■be oh-tne. ease on Urr eye. 
C. £2.000 - trgsel nS. 
Nndlmb transport 
m. rf.-iritlec. free erttuee too 
bioky.pjntv* and 
■wwtitjnsJ 
ularr In.- tnp. 
Gcrtnau-spre'-'hc.i ' I ’ “ 
c.-r>dritiisr P.k. ‘ \ / . 
Rticrif offrlS . . • 
■tv pfUTtl'.1 Iti t 1—' 
61-413 2155 ... ,V—/ ' 

CAN’ YOU SWIM ? Young managing 
director of property company tc- 
oulm a wort ary »h.j can be thrown 
in at the drrp end. 5he man have 
go-id speeds 2nd be able to run ht> 
office efficiently. For this he » pec 
pared to pay a salat? of £2,200. Fa 

Mary OvertonH ^ 
female Executives 
2lN-w Soad Sum. Lwidoa »TV 9HD 
u™nwV*»m*rror naruanUDr GrvCotmerf 

further d cutis phone Linda Sherman. 
014^59 4466. 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
reunited hy Philips. W.CL See 
General Vacs. 

YOUNG BHJNGUAL Engiitfa/Ger¬ 
man sectclary-ordHam for W.8 im- 
pnrt bumnms. Fluent German for 
tnnslatlon, some accurate EnglPh 
.dhirihand. Mainly admin, and client 
tiaiscn. To 12-i'no 21. pics I.tj. 
J?>ce Gurntf' Bureau. fW SHfl?. 

BEER AND SKITTLES! Are you able 
to deal with people at all Ictrb 7 
If sn. •■ur diem—me Chief Eiecutivc 
of international co.. «oold like In 
meer you. In rutum for aood sec. 
skills you trill have your o»n office 
and a salary of anprox. £2.900. King 
Sandra or. tU-lflf 720!. Alartgnte 
Agency. 

OPTORTTTNTlY IV A MILLION for 
P.A./5cc. u become .Vw. P.R- 
Exec. £2.000.—iaygar. 7»0 SI4J*fx 

GRADUATES whn secretarial uperb 
cnce for temporary office «*orfc. 
Mamly nan-ccmmciviaL aeademto 
and the media. Rhone Prospect 
Tempt Ltd.. 629 2N«. I33I. 

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE GBU. for 
fitiis Agents. See Woiaeo’s Gcu- 
APPO. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT. N’.l. Science 
fradnAlc Referred. To £1,950. bccim. 
Belle Air. doSdgaa. 

SPINKS ARE LOOKING FOR TWO 
SECRETARIES 

(1) GOOD WITH FIGURES. We need a Secretary in our 
Accounts Department working for financial and manage¬ 
ment accountants. No calculations bnt accurate typing of 
figures plus good shorthand speed required. Some 
experience preferred. Salary up to £1,700 p.a. according 
to age and experience. Bonus scheme. 
(2) COINS. The Manager and his assistant require a good 
secretary willing to take an interest in the job which is 
very rewarding. Electric typewriter. Good speeds 
required. Might suit above average college leaver. 
Excellent salary and bonus scheme. 

Telephone Sue Byers 930 7&8S 

LONDON BUSINESS SCHOOL 
DIRECTOR OF A MANAGEMENT COURSE 

Seeks a young, cheerful and competent SECRE¬ 
TARY to work as a member of an enthusiastic 
team. The person selected will enjoy dealing with 
business and academic worlds at all levels. 

Excellent working conditions in Regent’s Park. 
Good salary and 4 weeks’ holiday. 

Please apply to 

Miss Bvron-Hilton 
01-262 5050 

THE ARTS COUNCIL OF 
GREAT BRITAIN 

ARTS DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY (Part-Time) 
HANOVER SQUARE. W.l 

There is a vacancy for an 
ASSISTANT to help with cata¬ 
loguing the Ans Council Collec¬ 
tion. 

Duties wiU include background 

research, collaring and cataloguing 
information and possibly proof 
-cading. 

Good typing es&ewtaL This is a 
Temporary assignment lor between 

3 to 6 months. Salary dependent 
on ase and experience on a scale 
with a maximum of £1.901. 

Write with full details to the 
Establishment Officer. 105 Piccad¬ 
illy. WlV OAU. or nag 01-629 
9495. ext. 14. 

We nlafa to appoint a secretary to 
work for one of onr euaitim, 
ideally from 10.00 a m to 4 pan., 
4 days a week. 

You will need first dam typing, 
shorthand, a good tdepbooe image, 
and wiK probably be between 40 
and 50 years of age. 

We of tier a good salary aoconHog 
to boon worked, annual boon. 
4 weeks lmtiday. staff restaurant 
and your own modem office. 

Please write or tdepbooe to: 
Miss 5. M. Mitchell. Personnel 
Manger. Philips hadnctocs. 168 
HSgfa Hott'oru, London. W.C.I. 

Telephone: 01-437 

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL 

HAMMERSMITH HOSPITAL 

Personal Secretary inquired for 

Professor of Rmphatory Medicine 
with Interests in social medicine 
and bcoBdcasiing. Good secretarial 
slcite. experience and organizing 
ifrifHy eatcmiil. Salary in Exccu* 
trie Officer range £lr554-£2J)34 per 

annum, according to qualifications 
and experience. 4 weeks annual 

leave. 

AUDIO P.A./SECRETARIES 

Applications to the Secretary. 
R.P.M.S.. H.muiieismuli Hospital. 

Du Cane Road. London W12 OHS. 

quoting («L no. 2/104/T. 

Close Victoria Area TRAVEL 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/ 

SECRETARY/ 

GIRL FRIDAY KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

required. Aged 25 to 35 >eais. 
Well tpofccn. Smart appearance. 
Willing io work hard. Adaptable. 
Salary £23500 plus by arrangement 
plus car. Application* in writing 
indudinx testimonials and tele¬ 
phone number to Box 2053 C, The 
Times. 

This vacancy occurs because 
present aassunt is moving out o: 
die London area. 

Yotmg Director of a snail Travel 
Company is footing foe a bright 
self-motivated Secretary to Min 
him In all navel dwit liaison. 
Languages an asset. Salary £1,14)0. 

Call Aapee Roberts. 

BUSINESS GIRL 

YOUTH EXCHANGE 
EDUCATIONAL CHARITY 

NOT GETTING ENOUGH 

urgently need* 2 Secretaries with 
inl-.iairvc >o till post* with exec¬ 
utive rcspooibiluy- Ill in “til 
small intoomal team, good cvpms 
;»bo:ih*od. 

Starting salaries JU.S00 to 
£L200. according to age and 
experience, travel opportunities 
and LVi. 

930 0319. 

TEMP WORK r 
Rxtes: Secretaries. Shorthand 

and audios. £4I.IKI p.«. 
Copy typiss*. £35.00 p.w. Clerlc*- 

£32.00 p.w. 
Phone : 242 flag 

MARLENE LERNER 
9ERSOWEL 
Hatton House, 

20-23 Holborn, Room 3, E-CU. 

SECRETARY/PA- 

required urgently lor young 
Associate Director of a Property 
Company. The girl selected wiU 
have her own office and the me 
or on IBM Executive. Salary £2.200. 
Foe farther details pftasc contact 

Linda Sherman. Q1-8W 4466. 

2 SECRETARIES— 
VOLUNTARY AGENCY 

ONE FOR FINANCE DIRECTOR 
ONE FOR FIELD DIRECTOR 
Small. 7curia, frimdl? office near 
Old Sheet Tube. Both robs need 
administrative ability and Initiative 
as well as shorthand tvptna skills, 
to http run each of these depart¬ 
ment«. Starting salary £1.5l«- 
£1.~50. accorC-mr :o esperiracr. 
Arwly Kathrc Manna, Yoona 
Yoluntecr Force Fonnlaoaa. 251 
11936. 

BILINGUAL P.A./ 
SECRETARY 

SECRETARY TA. 

for headquarters of Interna portal 
Scienullc emnrocnjcjTtaj uopua- 
suan. Paris. „ 

Fhicnt Enativb •' French 
SALARY £2.MU TAX FREE 

Kqisef to aiut beati of newri 
formed pres use Mayfair oltice of 
large firm c£ aarveyers aed estate 
agents 

Ring S.C.O.P.E-, 839 5561 
ext. 277 

SaUry. £2.000 plus, negotiable for 
the rig&i gwL 

01-493 4282 

L'N FLAP FABLE SECRETARY. f2.000. 
do work with tire Admin Manager who 
need!- a competent girl to organise 
hw busy work, make travel arrange- 
menu and hold the tort In his absence. 
Good Abonhand.'typing essential phis 
masses of common sense.—Miss 
Lto\d, Laurie A Co.. 91 Moorgatc. 
EX.2- 606 6jnt. 

COLLEGE LEOTNG SECRETAR¬ 
IES. why not try a «maQ asescy 
which has the dme to dtsenss roar 
personal needs and Can offer highly 
paid fobs through can Central 
London? London Town Bureau 836 
1994. 

P.R. POTENTIAL! l/nuscal pppco 
(unity for ambitions =irl ('with secre¬ 
tarial stalls) :o bec-Tpc P.L to 
dvmimc P.R. man. Alter 6 months' 
teadunz. No home ties. .\ste irn- 
mmenal. Oommeacms salary c. £1.800 
p.a. 'negotiable). Masxers Enecurive 
Select[■’n. 100 Baker St.. W.l. 935 
6»l. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SALES DIRECTOR 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
BECOME A CONTENTED TEMP. 

Begin now (use French) as Temp Secretary, Flea Street. 

Begin Thursday as Temp Typiar/Receptionist, West End. 

Begin Thursday as Temp Secretary with City Merchant 
Bankers. 

Begin now as Temp Copy, long term, ax Victoria. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 310-111 Strand, W.C.2 
01-036 6644 

(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

REQUIRED FOR A 

SENIOR PARTNER 
Attractive terms and a pleasant environment 

Write K. R. C. Slater 

Tyzack & Partners Ltd., 

10 Hallam Street, WIN 6DJ 

2 SECRETARIES 
THE UNCOMMON 

MARKET 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 

Publishing coommiy. near ‘Aid- 
wTch, has vacanacz for 2 Secre¬ 
taries to form administration 

department servicing the Managing 
Director, Company Secretary and 
Group Accountant. In addition to 
normal secretarial dories the job 
ouib specific sdnlnhBidw 
reaponsibiliiie* (mdndiitg peadnorf). 
Pervmaliry and artTiaUre are equally 
as important as basic stalls. 

Top job* in Earn pc for gndSetf 
secretaries from the Batman 
specialists Ituenwriooal Secretaries. 
If ire would Hkc to work abroad, 
have a minimum of I year's 

secretarial experience, contact: 
Mr Wadmore-Smlth at 

International Secretaries. 
174 New Bond Street. WlV 9PB. 

or Tel. 401 2«L2.*71Wi. 

Applications received by 20 May. 
wtU accompany a director on bis 

next European trip. 

Magazine Pobtisbm—Director/ 
. Editor 

_ __J2J00+ 
Advertising Asentre—InteruaziouaJ 

dept. 
£2.200 

American Od Co.—Vke- Prcrideot 
£2JOO 

Attractive conditions include 3 
weeks’ holiday. L-Vj and GOOD 
SALARIES. 

WHAT NO BOSS ? 

We are a young energetic iwm, 
who sec hfgfa standards nf profes- 
aoiulem and wbo believe h«H 
work can be fon. 

Please pbone Mr C. Mooan on 
01-240 13*7 tor interview. 

We are looking for the impoau- 
Mc to nm our luxurious offices. 
i ou will compose your own 
correspondence; charm oat clients. 
make friends with our ear'd 
and remember *11 the things we. 
forget. 

Presage Architects—some admin. 
_ . £2400 

Educational M ifinhr m—~ fnef'on 
vuriocs 

£2.000 
Property Devetoperi yniuig atari 

£2.000 
6290641 499 1558 

SECRETARY FOR NEW 

MAYFAIR ART GALLERY 

if you cart keep a cool bead, 
establish your priori ties jmd are 
looking for a krefy and chaOcnji- 
Ing environment then we would 
like to meet you. 

The proprietors are looking for 
a Secretary with previous typing 

and bookkeeping ezperiewc. 
Young, self-assured and interoted 
in f unhang ha knowledge gt 
oriental an. 

Justine BcUtuau 589 4451 
NEW HORIZONS 

49 Bromptoa Road. S WJ 

ART BOOKS 
IN COVENT GARDEN 

Good pay. We aze ■ the Leading Impunaa 
of .An Books in die UJL. We are 
looking for a Secretary aged about 
20 who would wptk (or the 
Msnaeing Director, tbc Sales Man¬ 
ager and the Office Manager. 
Interesting and varied work. Salary 
by negotiation, around £1.750. 5- 
day week. Pleme call 01-836 0911 
for appototmem. 

Phone: 491 7077 (10.00 un. 

to 5.00 p.m.) 

PART-TIME OFFICE 
. STAFF 

We want 2 typrtts to share the 
office dunes m a busy and 

expanding Computer Company. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

£2,000 

Salary about £1 j(XQ pa annum 
for 3 mornings or afternoons. 

RING ■ 01-836 8601 

For s commit*it: enxinen. (vr 
Victoria. A mature girl wbo emots 
a ppsfesuotul atrorertieir it® bear 
something u> ha advantage un 
493 3424. 

Phrase don't speak, just listen 

SECRETARY £2,000 + 
PFRSONVL ASSISTANT DIREC¬ 
TOR OF ADMIN. /FINANCE 
INSURANCE OFFICZ. CLOSE 
CANNON ST. STATION. 

MRS. BRISK 626 2681 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

41/42 KING WfLUAM ST.. E.C.4. 

SECRETARY 
reoirired by Dn-cctcr of Advertis¬ 
ing Agtoo. Dude* include respon¬ 
sible work in General Administra¬ 
tion and Management. Salary in 
the region of £1.750 pa annum. 
Pkase write or phc« 

Mr. V. G£IL 
Old Cnun House. 
OU Coot Place. 

W8 4PD. 
937 8100. 

TWO FRIENDS 
TOGETHER. . . . EDUCATIONAL 

Aa competent secretaries to work 
o* a team tor two Directors and 
Saks Mar-jeer of a puM Bhtng com¬ 
pany. Fair amrum of telcpbooe 
work and cofrevpotuleace plus in¬ 
teresting adminiwauve doom soefi 
as drranaug »4ka cocfctettocs and 
meetings, tt.W0. LtctUmi ocm- 
pam beocTus 

Mama Grove and Assoc. 
589 Olit 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University of London 

TREMLNDOCS VARIETY of tAlefeu- 
ing work (dr Temp. Secs. Uo £1 DM. 
Coor f» 9«p). Aodk> (ro HJMj in 
the Chv now ;—Mat Lloyd, Laurie 
* Co- 006 0501. 

WESTERN GIRL 

BONE IDLE 

executivg roguiras Secretary 
with inltlaflvo and drtvg. who 13 
prepared to do as much or his 
work as possible. Full involve¬ 
ment. busy day. always interest¬ 
ing. Small, friendly attics by 
Hyde Park comer. Age 20+. 
Salary £2. GOO negotiable plus 
LVs. 

TWO CONSULTANTS 
require Secretary / Shorthand 
typist Io work In IhQir Mayfair 
offica. She must be a sonsible. 
mieiligent person, good educa¬ 
tion and appearance. Very good 
working conditions and fringe 
benefits for the right person. Age 
25 to 40. Salary £2.000. 

262 Regent SU 
W.l. 

Telephone: 439 1801 

SECRETARY, e. £2.000. Central Lon¬ 
don. for a rapdfy c-paudat* oorsuJi- 
mr dtvirion ot oo irtmtimil adver- 
usms agency; ntbiadve and £iw accp- 
rafc tvpics OS4HUL—Ring C £ventt 
01-836 IW. 

SECRETARY, aged 21 or o«w needed 
for Associate Editor of roucnal 
women's magi ring. She &tu»W wool 
to take respomthlliiy and work vo 
ha own initiative. Good under Saoure aud good oa the telephone. 

rile, git Ins full dually of yotmeU 
and wfr« you've been doing 10 Jo 
SandHamri. 169 Htgh Uoibora 
London WC1V 7BA. 

EDMUND DAVIS 
SCHOLARSHIP IN 

MEDICINE, LAW OR 
ENGINEERING 

INTER view fin fer hsy w« End 
AgKtcy doting with bilingual staff 
in small friendly office. Hardworking 
tarl can earr £L*00-*'. Morow 
Agency 63$ 1487. 

CHOOSE YOUR BOSS.—Choose yarn 
jch. Secretaries for dozens of fun 
fobs In AdvRUlns and PJL Contact 
Christine Evans about involving dpoco* 
sanities » Ibe largest and anallest 
asencK*. Salaries. £1.*00-£2.000 
LcHjdan Execsuic 4 *9 3541. 

.^PTheapm arc tamed tram 
suitably qualified graduates of soy 
UnivcTstty for the award of an 
Edmund Davis Scholarship tenable 
from October. 1975. Under tbe 
terms or the benefaction, prefer¬ 
ence win be accorded to appUc&is 
horn m .the geirgraphtcal areas 
formerly known as Northern sod 
Southern Rhodesia, 

The Scholarship n awarded tor 
full-unit postgraduate work at a 
School of the University on an 
approved course lewling to a 
Higher Degree of the Utnrershy. 

GRADUATE ADMEN. ASSISTANT, 
24-wh. a» Kin yramg fngh-fVnig 
qfnri.e setting up new merchant 
bulk venire, near %'anbkT. 
Initially some ihanhand-cyplag but 
cweniigny numerate to assist budget 
preparation, handle ctwrespcipdenoe. 
Hrneratiy nndersntdv aud deal deni 
eooxaej. From £2.500 m. plus fringe 
benefits. J.^ee Gumess Bureau. fa9 
8807. 

ADVCiBIkAIDT . SECRETARY. 1 
30-40. overall Tdmrn. indudmg w 
Awnd. Re'jaNe formal skJJlv Mr 
cccari-T'Ea! dtotaticn. Mayfair snr- 
voxrv/aactior.ven. From £L2on r^. 
alia I.vji. Joyce Gumess Bnreao. fao 
ftS07. 

P,Li5EC. 2M*. for chief rvecoilic. 
City brewera. Good formal skills and 
ability !■> run a boxy office. To 
■2.40) p_a. plus l.v*., innae bene- 
fia. Joroe Guineas Bureau, ?i*9 FS07. 

P18LISHL>C BREAK ? fer top Right 
P.A. 'Sec. :o assn: managing drectge. 
In who; urn: of twk busmess. 
£2.000 pka.—Hand SZS 6W. 

EXEC. SEC-/P.A. POSITION -orkina 
let nsMand Oflxsr nr. Char mg 

Crow. .Age 16-^. Salary EIJC0-. Also 
Let. Tents □ ceded .—-Phase 
Glenda. 836 6592. Jobs Galore. 

. Tbe awwtl b tenable tor the 
duration of ihc approved ™">. 
Pat exceeding three years. rhe 
ralue is decided in each case mid 
i» not less than £600 pa annum 
with fees. Travel cons and assist¬ 
ance towards other expenses may 
also be paid tu tbe case of an 
ocmeus scholar. 

Detailed Information and appli- 
ca:km forms may be obtained 
from the . Academic 'Registrar. 
GmwrMiy of London. Senate 
House. Loodon, WCIE 7HU. with 
whom cotBPlcwd apphcailom must 
be lodged mr later than December 
1. 1974. Appitratkms from grad¬ 
uates residem in the area known 
as Rhcxtais will hasp :o be 
considered In the light of any 
restriaions la Engltsh laws exist ins 
at that time. . 

Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 11,25 & 26 

J ROLLS-ROYCE Sr 

1972 Conrertible CoraidJ 

ACCOUNTANCY.. 

requires 

INTELLIGENT SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Applicants must hare good shorthand/typing and 
working knowledge of Freacb/Dutch would be an 
advantage. 

Starting salary id excess of £2,000 p.a- Other benefits 
include three weeks’ holiday, pension scheme, fife 
assurance and sick pay scheme and free medical 
insurance. 

Apply in writing giving full details of experience and 
salary required to Director S. M. 

SEABOARD INTERNATIONAL LTD., 
3 Lower Regent Street, S.W.1. 

ACCOUNTS ADMINISTRATION 
We require an experienced Accounts Manager to^mggfjg 
sales accounts department and prepare management repons 
to assist rnanagflittpnt in Financial dedtions. _ 
In addition to experience the successful applicant nrast have 
an analytical approach and. fire abQitv to initiate cnange- 

DWJC ittea. feu* leather 

zlo., speed rntiri, air 

las. , tote wool ru» jm.^ 

am £W2«J- TeL »34 Jtjj 

ifuaiiiibu, IV JwlU OU CAyG31lll»6 uauiiMiw -•- 

ing an essential service to Industry. „ ^ _ „ 
Salary range £3,000.p.a. Coatribntory Pension scheme. Free 
Life Insurance. 
Write or ‘phone for detans .and application form: 

■ The Secretmj, 
BRITISH SAFETY COUNCIL, 

62-64 Chancellor’s Road, Hammersmith, London W6 9RS. 
TeL: 01-7411231. Ext. 41. 

CHAIRMANS Vj 
ROLLS-ROYCE ! 

Sfe. 
raamukwd. Bcoau mwn. *0*2* J 
£4ML VMl i^c. oUpae- AgS^ 4 
enras. Hanmia for G.p.n vJ? 1 

*feX5h°OCiJa^iDrf^ J 
Tdeptac ^COMPANY' '{ 

2®CR£TARY V"? 
01*493 1725 . } 

SECRETARY 
NATIONAL BANK OF NEW ZEALAND 

BRISTOL 

£2^00^250 COMPILER. 

WANTED ' 

raiVATCBUYnt 
[ *»e» RolMoyeci— 
amw DnuQcroSt i£k ' 

The National Bank of New Zealand require a mature 
personal Secretary at their Head Office in tbe City. She 
will he working for tbe Chairman and the London Manager 
and her duties will include preparation of agendas and 
papers for Board Meetings, together with senior secretarial 
work. 
Hours 9.30-5. No age limitation bnt preferably late 20s.; 
Salary by negotiation. 
Foot weeks and three days' annual holiday. Free bank 
account. Luncheon vouchers. Pension scheme and BUPA 
health scheme. 
Please apply in writing to the Manager, the 

AmHt Managers. Seaton arid 
AsssoiiQ urgently requited by a 
mwiw of (msclients... 

Wessex CbBtiane bl; 
2 Pear Street. 

YcovB. 

Intanstfoua pnbHcstfcm requires 

compiler io wnt at . boom. 
Atsomnancy-. or bMktoe back- 
ground ami one addition*! bo- 
fffpw* gaeutUI1' Tirir 2197 C* Tbs 

Ttmes. 

wnrv.il WHraiUK 
purchase f«74 b 
Mloaa.01-39b46*5. Labor 

BOLLS DROPHEAO __ 
fra osb- ]**■ 
be tntnuuulare.' .'Iffl 
Kcsol red. nunc B. F 
Uobtm. Lriiof j tP Ta# .**“*7 w. 

Tel. Yeovil 25183 or 01-828 7573 
CAR mkE. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

(UNRESTRICTED ADVERTlSEAtEN D 

STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
COUNTY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 

CARAVANS FOR L j* 
Calais or oo ffacd rij— t« 
TeL: <06544 
Caravan Travel LuJ~£j 
London. £C2M 2IT. wa** k 

LECTURES AND MEET0Q 

Assistant 
Principal Planning Officer 

POST No. 66 
An experienced Planner/Archaeologist is required to 

head a group within tbe Department's Conservation and 
Environment Section which is concerned with listed 
buildings, conservation and the recording of histone braidings 
and sites, together with the co-ordination of archaeological 
excavations and development proposals and the promotion 
of conservation measures and publicity. - 

The applicant will be required to work closely with 
District Councils and with specialist and professional bodies, 
and should possess an appropriate planning or other statable 
qualifications and have bad experience at a senior level of 
conservation work. Applications Will be considered from 
candidates outside the Local Government Service. 

The appointment win be made on grouped grades 
(Principal Officer 1A/S £3.'273 to £3^78 per annum), and the 
commencing salary will be at any point on either grade 
commensurate with age, experience and qualifications. 

There are no application forms. Candidates should write 
to the Coantv Planning Officer, County Planning Department, 
Martin Street; Stafford, ST16 2LE, by not later than 20th 
May. 1974. setting, out details of their age, present and 
previous experience, .qualifications and any other informa¬ 
tion which they think would be helpful, together with tbe 
names and addresses of two persons to whom reference may 
be made. 

Relationship to any member or senior officer of. the 
County Council must be disclosed. 

This advertisement appears after consultation with the 
Local Government Staff Commission for'-England. 

IMVtitaiY Of LOWmire , 
course of r»i, fcautw 
“Four 'ReroiviiDcu.' t- 
Society" Wtfl re defiraS 
lessor Tatoon Tanwn* mania?? 
; pja. uo 7 and 14 Mar^>! 
London School. of EooofBro*-f. 
Pobda] Srifencc. 

*tU»ur ifctaa. Arodanic 

SITUATIONS WANTED:? 

VOtSATILE trreefleri. cdtol 

wnaner kAt abm 
?rcfS2^r_Sr,?5e’ to ooi tsstS 
Available nM-Mit, ovrn ear. e»~». 
Secretary bn prefer alienuareK 

SSSSSi 0861 
Gardener, wlimit m won. reT* 

hour- or day. All *ardenljw W 
uotoraksB.- Please -write 
The Tnaev ^ 

RESPONSIBLE CULL 30. msMsa^r 
tapnire French; sccta Job tn ftS£ 
lime entrants. Country- arta'ii 
fated.—Box 2461 C. The Tma.- 

YOl-NC COUPLE, 
work abroad afrer Juft, 
rear. Anvihina IcxiDmaic emu-w 
XXIIIann. 32. Thomas Sl_ Bui 
England. TT 

FLAT SHARING ■ 

OWNER REQUIRES mat** -ta'-omr 
beautiful 2 bedrovsn ouant. 6 
.Watson Sl. S.WJ. Owner-90. ne 

- cm away. £20 p.w. ptm 50 |Wjm 
bcaxiut and obane. TcJectaai- e* 
tune 373 3266. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 

FUIBAM—Amahe Sunnv rota 
wftii breakfast. £14.-01-736 Bit 

-offer 
AUSTIN TRIUMPH 

ROVER' 

A wide selection of mom models fre 
early or innuedlate delivery. 

JAGUAR V12 
ton* teeHnsc. 3. nuta.-oM. 5.000 
mis., nsaal refinements, tactadine 
amomedc xearboK.-at21 uoder war¬ 
rants,' £4.600. .. . 

96 Upper Richmond RtL. S-W.1J. 

TeL 01-788 7881 
TeL: office 9774494, <x twmn 

9775464 

1974 PORSCHE 
911 TARGA 

2.7 Sponomatic gearbox, men- 
■wtww director’s car TitUwag» only 
7,000 mites. Metallic ice green. 
G.P.O. radio tetephone t-»—— 
Can be kfi m if required. 

01-493 1725. 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 

VANDEN PLAS 
for sole, registered Time 1973. 

13.000 miles. oOtour <*——1 

OOasJnibeMsfam of£LSB0. • 

ToL Csref Sawyeo. Sc Albans 
50404 tdsyl. • - 

1969 FERRARI 
365 GT 2+2 

Metallic sBvcr Hue. bine leather 
trim. 33.000 mites, tnnfntsfnnif 
MamnrUn since new ; £4.500 «m 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE, green with 
vitrei roof, blade trim, radio. Flm 
wunpf Itebnar? “73. 18.000 mflei 
Very good oondioon. .Demoostratlou a fine mime owner. £1^85 ojen. 

due to tar crash dcaih. Tel; 
Noth Cadbury 549 (Somerset}. 

W4-2 Inxnry rooms is some, C 
_£12 TeL : 736 1002 (rse.1 
WANDSWORTH. Large able. CJ 

room. All amwifi- £7 M 
673 0816. 

SHAKE-a-FLAT. Oueen* House, la 
oarer Sq. No advance fee.—734 SB 

FLAT SHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734 HI 
.foe profcMtooaJ people sturua 

FLAT MATES, tbc.sharing apccale 
313 ^rootpron Rd.. S.W i SS9 *«. 

DOUBLE ROOM In SKcJml, 
Ouecnsaate. 05 c-tn.—tCIH.' 

GDU. TO SHAKE HOUSE: VVaT0* 
room. £9 p.w. Tel. after 6.0. » 
—514. i. 

MALE, own room, tturury bouse. & 
P.w. 320 3838 ocs - 

SW19. .3rd person ui share modir 
home, own room. Col.mr P. 
4U2 p.w. 789 9443 aria S pjn. 

G0H_—Amatatnt new luxury N.WJ 
□aL £10 p.w.—624 5751 ~ 

LARGE QUIET ROOM fn enraj 
toxiny _bhjck. suit business aenre 
*nan. CJi.w. and cji. £50 pxx 

■SttaSvSL' “■ 334,5 
ONE PERSON for spa clous Hip he 

fist, own line room, c.h. £14 
340 2584. 

rUirNKx. Own room, luxurv uq 

•Trl GIRL Shan* bousp. \1iypH»>ti i 

Phone Twytord taanta) 712185 
fcrecijjflsX 

JENSEN Interceptor MJt HI Jan. *72. 
1 owner, white wteh tan pphotociT. S 
track stereo, tar cooefitionina. immaeo- 
Ute ooudiuon. 37.500 miles. £3.750. 
Privare bnyra dna Wentworth 3124. 

1973 (APRIL) Cornicfic Dropbead 
tonpcnlaie. 11.000 n^Oes approto- 
wMBfi ‘ymishfd in* metallic qiik 
brown whliidannuK interior. Td. 
Cauteries 63282. Mr Brian Cubby 

PYANE ■* 6s Cbotoe of aokan for 
prompi delnery. Demooswarioos 
araUxblc. Eurocarx QLondOoi LuL. 
Ted. : PI-262 2728/9. 

UihOEN economy—Pboue for dettab 
of spcxtal offer on sO models; demoo- 
mraxioai anywhere, dhrsnee no object: 

—CoDiinonuil 
Ou- Centre 01-959 8821/213. . 

*MW 25M. September 107;; j 
osmer; dark Woe. MarroaL rj^s. 
rarifo: £2^75. Td. Hook Norton 
tOxon) 551 (day) or 369 (evenings). 

MGB GT * J " lHTOi, tnmtaac bronze 
too. root radio.' excellent condition, 
engnic perfect, rid] service and pans 
nmUcemenr history; £775 ojlo.—TeL 
day 493 1874 ur after 6 tun. 373 6325. 

FIAT PERSONAL EXPORT SALES. 
Home Delivery. Taa Free Safes. 
Normans, 01-584 6441. 

mi 
DIYDVGTO. SELL' EN TODAYS 

maJUTOT can be difflcuttbnt we stiB 

JS-.'Z&gti93T5Mpon UBlin’itel- 
WANTED, Power SteennB Range Rover 

^immediate crah—Td. Covrewy 

c?SYa2!SF*5. 7« OFFER 
Late 3,000. mfles only Cbmichc sod 2 

m SakTOnt. 60.000 and 
36.000 mites respecrivdy.—For dets% 

Glt*v 

AUGUST *72 SQvcr SbBdow. Slnyi 

4TH GIRL- Shane house. Nlorden. i 
^01^0 9335 after ■«. ^ 
S-W.tg.—GitL own room. HaU 
_ 8JJ P.w.—«7Cl 3012. pm 
^ Slri iJS"® room, res 
_Oc»JgraitO n3l. £40 p.m. 584 7537. 
PM3FESSIONAL LADY, share, t 

flat, own room. £7.50 p.w. 

PLEASANT ROOM. W.8. til mltW> 
. £9;5J tnd. £vcv. U3T 2800. 
LUXURY PLAT, near Lancasta G 

Tube : 7 rooms, c.h., c.h.w.. 4th ■ 
w share lanse rriLVtt.; 25^ 

£10 p.w. iikL 402 7007 (evcsJ. * 
MALE GRADUATE seeks- Mot* 

55“ «> 'Hare comfrataWe R 
flau Own room: £8 p.w. 486 T ' 
tafia 6.0). 

ROOM, luxury fbu V 
Washme madUne, etc, £13. 

MALE, 25 plus, for flat in Hite 
own room. £50 p.c.m. 267 I 
(eves). 

LARGE and Attractive • double t 
available. Central. Beautifully 
nfehed. Sunny. C.H. T.V. C 
Ixwclr Square A Free parkins 

x vr b— H34 evenap 
AVAILABLE j morKbs. 3 single ns 

C35 permonm. Battersea borne.J9 
„ 220 2758 alter 6. 
S.W.7. 4th girl share Jtree -8^ 
„ P.W. 370 2823 after 6. 
S-W.6. 2 people share room. CJL 

®eL.*,eck each. 7?6 7058. - 
MALE WANTED luaun rivrr-s*te 

own too in. £45 per ciL idoiuIi. 
^^26. 

—Girl 21 nius. £30 p.e*. 
0413 Gftcr 6 p.mA‘ 

REGENTS PARK. Jm abate hmrf 
dial flat npp. park. £12 p.w. 
(after 

QUEENSWAT.—3rd girl waDitd; 
room luxury flat: cAl. cot. 

_■ ftjj Inc!.—229 TSja - 
BLACaHEATH.—Share flat, on) 

Dark room facilities. £17 p.w. 
site.—01-730 2652. - 

s,”'t6'T70wn wpm for girl in cos 
able house. £g D.w._385 2571. • 
o am. 

S-W.T tnews flat. o«V 
'cr’jP'W-' aftw 6 weeks tel* 

_ 01-289 1307. 
wished to xhKic 

my CA. fareished house at Re 
rara ptfcr\ o»u double h« 
mm adjoining bathroom. Mh 
<• mowhi.. £30 p.w. Refivences 

UI-4D7 <4J6‘ (nuftdt 
OR COUPLE from lone.— 

f7.?0 ivw. met. TV and eto»V 
Mione 01-274 8644- 

2 tarii share room, mews I 
_ fy Pan. ea_ 22*» 7810 
B.ATTERSEA. 4^ oenoa te* 
c CL?JL rooT1- 22S-5C 
S-W^l* RD GIRL, mews flat 

rom°- 1* t-hw. tennte court W> 
* £tr65 p-w- fll-7*0 167«. e 
5-Wta. Home. c.h.. 2/3 nets 

7?oS"' *aChl Rin* 01-736 7751 
NJWJL 2nd girl, tni'd 20's.' 
_ro°to; 1 P.w.—722 fVtffi. ; 
w* FJAT. Prof. man, pwtl. 

£,r^ 
2ND GIRL wanted p-. share 

noose S.W.4, near the i+r« 
room. £8 n.w. eaJ. c.h.. T.V. 
»» eetenrita —Ring after A 
0815. 

CtaLfor "paeious modem' 
TT?Si58',s ««■ 7W W tn.ir 

mteflectnal male. n» 
to stare room in atearant t 
Pk. flat. 2 -mBas. Tnbc. £6. 
Jri. Use of oil faetttas. Tbi 

Ow?i ‘room fn amanne nw 
- to«T bouse: £12.10 gs^—7W 
S.W2L—Sensibie roeht peopte 
{house £55-150 pjCJP. * 
0l-o»4S2!R evenbm. . . 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—3rd ad** 
room. CJf. £65 pjn. 584 .Ofi 

RENTALS 

1 J f ■ 

PETER DODD A 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SWISS COTTAGE ■ 

■ ' PI*SM cell or - 

'. Bh32S SOSO or 0VT22 47J2. 

MAYFAIR.—Ltanuy pleddHBne 
Jriy- .&» UJC. HotkkirB. 

PUTNEY. Sefccttan of tocte 
nun. Oats, Central titamw. ^ 
recot-, k. & b., lone leas. Re 

' to £40 p.w. No sharing.' 
Cmarony. 789 7610. . 

WJ®'. Modem faro. botfRj 
cemnft hwhits, 3 beds- 
t- A b. AreteMe ted M* 

■ KtaB. No sharhut. £40 p.w. 
A Oo.. 789 7610. J, 

WjS. Lovely big family bog* 
tag river. 4 bedrooms, 3 J 
taL. 2 bulbs.. cJu £80 P-V'.*.- 
A Co.. 584-6663. 

A rfconing mow5 flta- E 
fitot Pried ami decorated 2-J& 
rooms, reqit., uhra n»i. v. 
Mi. Lraut/ibari let. £47. -ft; 
5S0 2566. ' 

HAMPSIEAD. 2- steer new ta 
Outs. 1 & 2 tfbte. .txdmto* 
roenr. Pine oanrf fc: ^ 
*JM0. H_ A C- 53» SSrfj 

WANTED TO RENT la. ig* 
3-9 'mutes.- iwo"sbedn»2f 
wmable rer one 
SUM. must be 

' and pleaesntly rurnrihe* ■ j 
. service .flat. .Appro*-'. r7 
‘ 2635 C. The TTtea. '• • 

.... Gutainiwi nn fi**? • 



I! flaw 

. BAKER ST. ,. . - 

4/5 bednootea bunry family II? i 
e tr.w.. pone»v'D/u.' Ftzriii. 

bai- mp.*- .. v 

TAf PEL, 01-935 3735 . 

iRROiv HOX. wry. srsracvvc. awe-- 
i a 5-jr rushed Tw*w?' un, ta e'hxJ 
>-<:d?,iiial af*=»- - Chp* w Met. line 
;4u,i:, tji «»»■■ St.X and 30 
-jnsri.iwv C.K.. t <ta»rtv bcsta. large 
.jn.v' cud tOdicdTdm?. nA and 
it ■■ re. Garffeo.-ft*. 
r«L: 0t-l52«T.- . . . 

%L*iRULE ARCH. UnlanAhwl Qu 
» mod. bkicfc. 3 bcd»-..t<BVLlitia*. 
* St t».. %cpr».tf« 3Ji £«*? *1 L**00 
>1. UK. C.b.. «*■-■»« 
Jirticiiis jnd 'ftjBHff • * vp lUznzAr 
Bikir & Cw. #5L 

UirvCHA9f-GDWS>,' S.W*. Qttfei 
'.cubic hatntteru ro'Jft. Fndre. tree- 
uuwirv. iDW-' flesfliU. 3 Alia, 
taijan TJo iEukinr tactm. iU ^w. -731U447- 

MEWS HOUSE, S3HW 

Wood , panelled rctCDtioo-.i bed¬ 
rooms separate toffra. KH. A 
CH.w. ixiuded, J.wc for 2 
months. Negotiable «fi*r ibu. 

01-965 £575 ext. 425 - 
01-370 2988'.'(evening). 

..SQU3H. KENSINGTON 
-.- ONSLOW SQUARE 

to jet Imrocdtttcly, folly [mutated 
bsiu> .flm in beautiful 'convened 
prestige fcfack. 3 Ocds. 2 baths.; 
2vn z .Sun avum room.. dating? 
iwM,' C.H., C.H.W., porter. Lit 
access gantea/tennis courts. Not 
has than 3 months. 

£B0 p.n. 

phoae alter 6 p.hl sat 4771 • 

• BELGRAVIA 

Snpet foem Howe. 3. bedroouiv 
toublc nsxZKloc. K A O.. nraBC. 
dwe Hyde Perk. £85 p.»-. 

. ARo for a meat memos o: 
hiiitn ■fomuhwr £«oitimodauon m 
OcSfnl . LuJXlOn. vhairrjlnno . I™. 

Phone - 
. landway sECintmEs -81-2H 0026 

HOLLAND PARK. 

Npnn Ken. 2 mnisiwly ftsntsbctl 
fully . equipped. luxury Oats, ow 
rooldag private part No. 1: ■* 
rooms, kitcticn antT ba^unom. £65 
p. week. No. 2: 2. rooms. kitchen 
urf bathroom. £40 p. ved. 

Phone: 737 3628 

LANCASTER GAlEw^LnnV. 3-bed- 
rooracd house: brand-new: afi mod. 
eons-, garage. patio; £90 s-W.— 
Phone 01-5TO 8780 Uos)i 2» 7956. 
few*.). No aoews- 

U3XURY SERVICED flats; Kewg- 
- eon and Mir.-fare- AS sixes. £25-/£2S0 
p.w. Man - be seen, UtdMesfc. 564 

LONDON'S FOREMOST 
. .ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
SuccUtiMs bi abort'and loro tart* 

hM m usual and Greater London 
oreaa. Rental* from £25-£200 p-»- 
Loses from I week to 2 scare. CtU. 
write or letephoae for full desalts. 
THE LONDON SERVICE FLAT 

CENTRE 
20, 21 Jatcy Galleries, 

533 Oifort Street. London. W.L ■ 
C rain*, Marble Arclu ‘ 

Telephone fl|4» JAM. 4«9 6893. 
4 US 232S. 408 2377. 

FUEMSllED JtLvrs ltd houses ot 
bleb standard urgently required by 
one of London's most high powered 
and reliable agents. Femcr A 
Davies. 6 Beauchamp Place. S.WJ. 
3U 3232. 

UTTLE BOLTONS, S.W.K. A very 
aitraetive, nenty decorated flat orer- 
looking gardens. I 10 2 beds.. I 10 2 

-recent- Bathroom A kitchen, with 
dinius ana. £48 p-w. Kathuu Graham 
Ltd.. 01-352 0113. 

ST: JOHN’S -WOOD.—Quiet, rupert* 
lum. cuhoncHr; 2 bedrooma. 2 
rccepu. fined kit., bath, utility room. 
W pore; CJi. £50 p.wj—01-82U 6177. 

r. Obt. bed... rcCCPL. k. and b. 
2 p.w. Thmskticm*. 370 4SOO. ' 
H^lOiSD PARK, S.W.15. Fur- 
sued town bouse' 3. bed., 
ne reeetK-. kb,, bulb- garden. 
itzjk. cb- soil family Or 3 prof, 
urers. £40 c-w.—James A Jacobs. 
0 -5JK. . -. - 
sRl KY-ON-THAMES. - -SpaocttB 
inny a.c. nai overlookbip river: 
.to k..'diner and bath-' lux 
ninz room, doable-bedroom. - suit 
aplc. full e.h. US p-w. indc— 

mburv-yp-Thames KS230. 
JAMES. &WJ. I'eatbutne 2 aratn 

3L ■ten'll kitchen.. lilt, porter. &40. 
-i. a. A Co- 434 1674. 
AL FOR SAILORS- Soper hemse 
set on the river at upper Mali. 
1 Diiiu.' drive from K-oixtarijr-dKC. 
beds.. 2 budr— sepu- W-C., 3 teccpc- 
a., breakfast room.. Small .garden. 
m C H To' let furnished, mis. 6 
oaths, *60 p.w. Howard -Minier At 
o.. TcL 01-235 4564. 
VJI. Catnfwtable gronad floor. 
'li-cotuataed Oat in priutc house. 
VfEer H7iQg room, Ji»ble bedroom- 
j_ viKt-Mny-nud-Julv. Suitablejro- 
uirmai couple. £35 per week.' tete- 
rj££ 458 5IW>. 
MP STEAD or Hichgate family 
■.urf »-.ih cirdeo. 4/0. bedrtionb, re¬ 
ared t-vr 1 year otas from June I 
•jreirf. Rent up £2W p.w. for «itfr. 
sc cropeny.' Please phone. Matter 
-d .Mailer. 235 9641. •' '■ 
•, J. Super lurouhed flat.: 3. rooms, 

h.. C.H.. etc. Sub comae. £29-50 
* a.; 0871. pm. 
YFitR. Outet pcri.vd pied-Meae 

Kuiali lurury Nock.vl large .bcd- 
tw. T larjrv recept. k- A b.- *«»*. 
i vearv Kent £1.025- pjl. Pace 
i.ICJ fat L Si L Hawke* A Co., 384 
£>?. 
•- Nfcdy bun. Oat in mod.' blpA. 

Ixds.. I rorjH_ k. & b.. c.k. 1*0 
*. <_>ekt Qare arailaWr. Jean BaUo. 
33 bias. 
.'_3. A truly superb, fully eoutapad 
at cj losg tease. 1 tlbte. bad;, redeja.. 
A h.-tis n.tp. Donaldsons, 370 4500. 
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tter sweet. The real-4ife tr^vaiis of a Czech family caught up in the viciousness of politics are 
constructed in Full Circfer QTV $.50). Hienif-s off to. Wimpole Street for the latest version of 
at Barrett-Browning lave affair (ITV 10.35). Alternatively Terry Scott and June Whitfield, 
ose stalwarts of television humour^star in Comedy Playhouse (BBC1 8.30), there is a 
■cumentary about ambulance men (BBC! 9J25J and Europa (BBC2 8.30) probes that 
nch-a-Pom-a-day campaign. The much-praised study of the writer Gunter Grass is 
seated. (BBC2 735). The afternoon offers ejoaiRions to Abbotsford (BBC1 2.45) and 
.mbiidge(ITV3.0).-t—LiB. ■ . i . . 

1C1 
S pm, Lhffybran’r Wlad. - 
5. News, 1.00, Pebble SU11.. 
.2.02. Eagpuss. ■ Z.'dS, - Sir 
ter Scon Uved Here.-.3,00, £. 
cad Night- 330, The-Good 

. 4.CC, Play School A35, 
and Slap.* 435, -Jacka- 

-. 4.50, Antaial Magic. -Val 
ss the VTP5. 5.40, . Magic 
adebnuf. ;V i 
; Neivs. 6.00, _• NatUm- 

wide.* 
3 Movie Quls. . 
5 The Virginian. 
0 Comedy Playhonse: 

7appy Ever After, by., 
jo'an Chapman and Eric 
Mrrriman, with Terry 
Scott, June Whitfield. 

? News. . ' 
5 The Men in tha Am bn- , 

lance. Documentary. 
3. Film 74. • 
5 Midweek, talks to Andes 

air crash1 survivors. 
3 News- 
T Faces of Christ. 
I am. Weather,. .. . 
ick and white. 
i«p istuioia IBBC 1) < . 
WALL?—: 1^25-12-53 Qm. Traas- 
n tJu*Jov.u. 5.15-S^S. Tclewctc. 
4.43. Wulcs T®lsi. Nadopwnlc. 
7.45. Hrfdiiv. 7.85-74S ifcvte 

7TiBnnHPW* World. 
5_W. L!4>bfau'i Wikd. 18.15- 

M.iru Line-Up. SU>IU,m- 
- i i.i? puL ■ 1 rai&auCjB.,- cifSt-'. 

6.0(i-6.45. Rtpiifups 'SwUanO: 
•r«,Kic lO.ia-WjSS, ScijiUpiI T*;. 

Cmmi<-i!pi> CJcalha.f I1J5- 
. Vm'iI-Ji Nc*>. tea* 

Mui lur Mask. iz. 16-3^0, 
‘ '74 to.-.il toiMWicfli EJe:- 

N02TUEKN IRfiA MX. .■ 
•U-S: Pfi>, TisiK-ml|?4lS ««nCr 

c.im-4-45. .WfiinS * 5i*2 
•uwiJ:. i«.!5*H».i.S O'iici IVoTk i 

12.14 am.' Nximcni 
Hc^Jltwy FNG*,A?sD^-IM** 

ion. NiOih. ft’hw WM(£ ip «■ a 
•.r.-irc 1 Nnnli WeSr. T5»f.TrcM> 

Nvnh r.*rt. • Ye*4sr<1av Sn^w 
n-J' 10 15 - THo <3:coi Races 

rp.f I 12.1-1 am.. The ^rem 
K 'w. ran 2. Wcu. The .c 

•••. .iis- W&i STD. tc:al Ririns. 
. ,s> Trme ro lose. Ean AmjWn. 
at lUc Bunsb. 

pm. FaWf ti-fi*. Thumea. XHJ. 
Sami 4.28. Tbumw S2SR. Atenn 
■he Kloa 5J16, New#- CM'TTTV 
U. 6J5, Ttorpcs. tl^ft-U,e»R. 
» - - 

pm. TbMniA, M0».'2Hrea>*Tanv. 
7 hamm. 3 JC, The ttoim. 4,25,. 

5-1 fl, Fuhte—FUf-, Giit.-ooeua. 
Near 6-fiJ, Hwri-Wev. 4-fJ, 

r» Wnft-,. i.s. Hie 
laninc* 7.24. -Shalt *30. 

sv U-48, JtcycnstKKjer •ftcy 
. 12.10. am, Wt-*‘JKT. HTV 

-TO.' WALES.—As HTV. «« -. 
am. V’ci Mauc Uf'-LSJ. .Mui 

. 6.02-4.1!. V 1.0.3S, FlbPl- 
-Frifiiainnti v Gov-tedd-" tt-Bfi, 

RcTTrtr, Ww»4u Anfijn, 
. WembCl HTV TJESf^-.M 

c-.erm - lUi-llM to. Von.cad 
-•jfW- S.13-8JS. torw wm. . 

BBCi; \ 
6.40 am. Open. University.* 
Phy^blefiy d£.Cdb' end Organ- 
ispos.' 7.05-730, Solids .Liquids 

:2nd Gases.. 11.09-1135, Play 

School 2.00-3.55, R aciog from 
Chester. -335,. Qpeb unlyer. 
sity.*: - Chemistry of Carbon 
Compounds: 5.50, The Earth’s 
Physical Resources. 6.15, Bio¬ 
logical : Bases of - BCbavlour. 
6.40,' Bon Appetit. 7.03, Open 
Udi versfty.* Science. . " " •' 

TJO' News Suimnary: / ' c 
735 Gunter Grass ’. Not Only 

a ■Writer.' 
. 330 .Europa. 
■ 9.00 Pat. Black 2 John 

Pulman r John Spencer, 
935 FHm, Detective Story, 

: "V (1351J, isitfa Kirk Doug- 
. •’ ....las, Eleanor Parker, 

'J. .WflUam- Bendix-?. 
11.65-1135. NewB Extra. . 

HbCteifc Tabte. T2.B5. TTtaracs- 2^»y. 
Let’s rxe Ii. ABfc Ritndall and 

Bm-sni. ,4-25. TSaoKS- 5jW« 45. *». 
News. 6M, ToOmi. *35. Taamcs^ T-M, 
Hawkins. &3D. Thames. Il4fl* New. 
U 35. Lectern. . 

Scottidi 

Thames 
1135 am. Cartoon. 12-05 pm, 
Rainbow. 12.25, _ 
.12.40, News. 1.00, Jim's World. 
: 130. Emmerdale Farm. 2.00, 
Jttarked Personal. 230, Good 
Aftatoobn I 3.00, About Britain. 
.335, The Avecraers. 435, Any¬ 
thing You Can Do. 430, How. 

: 530, F Troop. 
530, News. 6.00, Today. 
.630 Crossroads. 

• 635' A Little Bit of Wisdom. 
7-25 Eanacek. 
8250 Full Circle, doenment- 

'.V^aiy. 
10.05 News. „ . 
1035 Play: Dear Love, wftb 

Ketth Michell and Geral- 
: dine McEwan. 

:iL40 . Mea of AJfidrs. 
■ 12.10 "v, Beyond Hatted, with 
: ; . _i Sam Kydd. 

-Granada ■ 
1135 aih, Passing ^rage^ 
12.05 mn, Thames. 335, Rip- 
tjde. . 4.29. Thames. 5.15. 

Dnaty?5 IraiL 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. Police 
6.25, The protectors. 7.00, 

-Tliames. ^ 730, Faraday and 

-Company. S39, Thames, n^o- 
3235 am. Man-in a Suitcase. 

Border 

KNIGHTSBRJ DGE 
APARTMENTS 

01-581 -13=7. 
TIOLL.4ND FARK.-lC«ic of flvs 

. . Wail r 2 M(m. k. S: b. £.«> P-w- 
ST JOHN'S \\ riOD—Fx=Vify n=m- 
lOi. 3 IdtHTh K. A b.. iHcJ Hour* 
thro'oo^ olootina P>n4e«. C.H. 

irti p.w. 
S.W S—2 nhulem * b^vfc-x>tn (Lire 
it Wndt C.H. Lift cvo. From £H 

—3 betluxvDi BLUSJneiir n-Kb 
large recce-, k. A b. RtrascnaWc 

•offer acccprcd. 
KENSWOTON—Ow c*rt fet 
3 mlhs. JXLshUul 2 b^fre-um Ojl 
2 rc«ep-, k. A 2 huUre. R%au inct> 
<Itt at p.nr, 
BAKER ST.—Spacious 4 brdr«?ra 
flu 'ra block. 1 rrerp.. V. A 2 baJia. 
2 mihs. min. £9>* n.». 
BELQR.WJA—Sujv^h 2 T»«lrajri 
flat Ljrse rcccp.. k. A b. C.H. 
let. Dcmcr ac. J?o p.w. 
CHFLSfcA. S.W.S—Cftarmiirs 3 
bc-lrnvjn house. 2 rcc=?.. k- St b, 
ek*kj juitf laundry room. £80 p.w. 

VISITORS TO LONDON. FuDr iur- 
nksbrd flute aratluMe in T^tsStTBixurtor. 
Sbt'in leu fund Llf a.®. AQ (tes 
under our personal supervision. Tele¬ 
phone us for deuRs.—Mortcy 
London A Partners. 01-MO 3397. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, houses, available, 
obo required lor diplomas and execu¬ 
tive?. Hirhea refi. Lnnsishon Iru 
hoodoo) Country. Lipfriend 491 7404. 

ATV 
12.00,'Gordon Bailey. 12.05 pm, 
Thames. 330, Jason King- 4.25, 
Thames. 5.20, Untamed World. 
530, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Thames. 730, Film, Hon¬ 
eymoon with a Stranger, wim 
Janet Leigh, Rossano Brazza. 
830, Thames. 11.40-11.45. How 
1 See It. 

Southern 
12.00, Southern News. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 230, House- 
party. 3.00, Thames. 5-0, 
Fable. 5.25, Crossroads. 5.50, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 635, 
The Cowboys. 7.00, Thames. 
730, McCloud. 830, Thames. 
11.40, Police ' Surgeon. 
12.10 am. Southern News. 
1230, Weather. Guideline. 

SERVICES 

MAN AND WOMAN 

need the new caapa] cvrTy hair nyte. 

Spier* know*, tex—it-* in ae cut. 

27 Berimey Suture. W.I. 

-629 4622 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

SIMONE .VIIRMA.N Jus pleasure ui 
lmi;inn jou to ,i.t to tew collcc- 
non oi Spru.g and Summer, raorut 
ami wedding kits ai ? QinJiam 
I’laje. sw I. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

STOCK WELL.—Spacious furnished 3- 
bodroom Flat. £36 p.w.—735 2132. 

SHORT LET. BELGRAVIA. 4 beds. 
30fu recepe.. 3 baibs.. wain. Aacua 
for 6 weeks. £200.—J. D. & Co. 

HYDE PARK. W.L 'NextT tnmuhed 
and decorated period bouse. 4 beds. 
2 baths. 2 recept-. study, mod. kitchen. 
utiJ-iy room, lanpt ba*em«K. 2 paoo», 
t.b. £120 p.w. Wilsons 352 1145. 

&.W.I. 5 miax. Parliament. New tv 
fanabed ducoraicd muvuan Iter. 
2 dbte. beds. 2 rcccp.. k. n=d b.. 
c.h.w.. etc. £b0 p.wk. 1 yr. lex. Ring 
AJkf. Ql-222 1867. 

S.W J.—Wdl funudted groand floor 
Bat with C-H- cncriookuig gardens, 
dole, bedroom Urge teccpu k. A b- 
long lex. £40 p.w.—Scott & Co. 730 
2108. 

NURSTNG SISTER (27i seeks Fucra&hed 
Room (Mon.-FrL) in privaac boose- 
hoW—eary reach Mayfair.—024 522 
5416. eves. 

BITE ST.. S.W.7.—Newly decorated 
Sdr-aonariocd Msusoocpc. 2 beds, t 
reejxt. and b. Long let £40 p.w. 
—Andrew Milfoil Si Cb.. S&4 4501. 

LONDON HOMES. 2tt Piccadilly. 
W.L Simply a flixt-otass service for 
trodJonk- and ltaxnis.—784 1761. 

FINCHLEY. N.J. Well-framsheid ground 
floor tot. 2 bedrooms, all amcbldcs. 
£40 p.w. Vacant now. TcL New 
MS ton 6L52M. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach¬ 
ines—from only 25p 4 day. free 
ttKiaUaiion service and ca&aeues. 
Phone Shfpton Teisror (or Auto- 
phone infonnaiion : London 01-465 
4100. Manchester 061-854 9112: 
Midlands 021-613 9322: M'ca Conn- 
try 0272 792668 : l^eds 0532 
21471 : Scotland 041-2*1 3235. 

BUILDING SOCIETIES. Rcmongasca 
of up to £13.000 hnrnedutely avail¬ 
able. Substantial 1st mortsutes also 
ran brine placed by experienced 
firm or City Brokers. CaB Gisfrni, 
Cowks. BresJin &. Co., Ltd- 49 
Queen Victoria Sl, Loodoo E.C.4. 

TcL 01-248 3Dfi8. ~ .. 

INDIVIDUAL and- Corporate Portfolio 
management offered by Gty Instiu- 
vion. Minimum fee £500 a year. 
Details write Clive Investments LuL. 
I Royal Exchange Avenue. London. 
EC3V 3LLT or phone Mananros 
Director. J. D. Nicnobun at 01-283 
1101. 

ULM. ReoonditkuKd Etedrie Type¬ 
writers. From tlJO pins VAX. Stan¬ 
dard & Executive. Six months 
guarani oe. Abo AcBen & Olympus. 
Monthly hire.—AJ.C. Business 
Machines. Td.: 01-935 4908/3408. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, lao- 
tory reconditioned and warranted by 
IBM. Boy—save up to 30%. Lease— 
3 yr. from £1-17 *Uy. Rent—from 
£13-30 per ntoiuh. Pbooe Vertex. 
01-611 2365. 

PROMPT PRINT Coot Bortwn. IBM 
eming and senmii offset litho prtnx- 
tnp. Our services will please yew.— 
5 New Oxford SL. W C.1. Td. ; 2X1 
9620. 

ILOfc Thames. 3J0 m « 
Stare. 3.55. About . Britain. 4J5. 

Thames, m D«ty^ fj* 
News. 6J0,- Border ijg* 
Thames. 7J». Top Town y^r»-DTJ?{ 
Barnaby JkUKS. 8JU, A„I-Ji,3cn™VJ£ 
Wisdom. 8^0. Thames. Barefoot 
in the Part- HJK am. Bofrler Nem. 

ALL 100-- PUSE WOOL 
BROAD LOOMS 

Super Wilton u £6 JO sq. yd. 

White Sbag Pile at £3.95 s4- yd. 

Super Steg Piles a: £7.75 sq. 
id. 

Super Berber at £6J0 sq. yd. 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
FITTING SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
2M BROMPTON RD., S.W3 

589 SMS; 6 

188 WTGMORT STREET. W.I 
93S 6896/7 

Mon.-Frl. 9.30-3.30. Sat. 9.30-1.0 

RETURNED FROM 
HIRE 

Modern electric and manual 
typewriters fcy Adk-r. i.B.M.. Oliv- 
ciu and Olympia. Guaranteed. 
Elccme. I rum £75. 

Guarar.iccd Manual From £35. 
also Philip* and Grand is dictating 
machine*. Call : 

Wcvdsiock Typewriters Ltd.. 
JIY» Gra're Inn Road. 
Kjni'y Cross. W.C.l. 

Td. : 837 5723. 

LARGEST SELECTION of secondhand 
Cartier jewellery in London, osdudina 
superb Art Dw. jewels and ootlec- 
:<r-/s o-.-xes Spadzlisu tn iianerd 
pwoos.—Vieyra & Co.. Sxaod 7. Bond 
Street Anuaue Centre. 124 New 
Bond Street. W.L 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

CLDEAL HOME/OLYMPIA/FILM 
StTS. ete.1 

20p lo 75p pet W- uJ. 

NEW CARPETS domestic/con¬ 
tract. Now £5U0.0*i0 stock. Terri lie 
value Cash 'n Carry or same day 
dditcry. Mall Order. Free EU- 
maxes. Fuung Mvthm days. 

FURNTR.fRB 
EX-EXHlBrnON- AND NEW 

inc. SCHREJBER RANGE 

Snue* and beddmf direct from 
the iactory at dltcojni' Wies. Two 
acres of warctoustns. display and 
car parkins alongside Ealing Town 
Hal!. 

sapphire carpets 
14.16 Uxbridge Road. 

F-vliup- WJ. 

Tef OJ.J79 2323, 9 jlm -6 p.nj. 
Mem. EC. FrL Lai* Night 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Wc offer large dLwouxug on on; 
wide range of top bnurd name 
ruliev Chtytw from oiei 14 ooloure 
uciudlns corner baths in Blade. 
Peony. Penthouse and new Septa. 
Immediate delivery. Come And 
choose your suite. 

C. P HART & SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road 

London. S.E.1 
TcL 61-928 5866 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAJL SUTTS 

MORNING SUTTS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEFT. 

FOR SALE PROM 05 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT 
J7 Oxford SL. W.L 01^3 7 5711. 

DINE WITH ELEGANCE 

Vfcjt the uew Majrpin & Webb 
.-v-vn at 170 Recem Street where 
there » a fine tdeclion ot R«Xt>- 
dratioa Rczency Furniture, Cutlery. 
Silver and Gtaxmare. Hoars: 9.30 
co 5.30. including Saturday 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK 

of modem of Dec equipment. 
“ President ” desking. “ Tan-Sad “ 
chairs. " Philips "* and ** Gruit- 
dK" dstaling machine*. 

Ranco " .'ding aMnra, - Adler " 
and ~ Otympa" upenritm at 
very krw prices. 

Commercial Equipment Co. Lid. 
Phone 01-837 8628/1028. 

WE H1VT THE LARGEST selection C*“,Ei'Elth71£?Sfs*- ?SSM.-eo,?*1S| 
of Eeciroanc Calciilajore xn Europe. Anvt>S«*ir^m>J«h*in,r»2SS^iI«7 
.Also in stock now the fantastic Hew- Anytteng from seoto to MdWnefyron 
len Packard HP45 and HPeO. McDrm- 

3k£ggfc » ^ W1- §stS‘«^ MS jar 0,‘a6 

DIAMOND JEWELS. An thin: iewet- 
ten-. Jade. Hound, etc. Highest 
prices paid. Immediate offer. Valua¬ 
tions made. Benders. 65 New Bond 
SL. W.I. 01-829 0651. 

COLOUR PORTABLES.—Tops have 
London1* finest <decdon to rail or 
buy with immediate delivery. T"^ie 
T.V.. 91 Lower Soane Street S.W.l; 
15 Dnd&sray Saves. W.8. $89 3504. 

l FLVfc pedicpee accsedued Jersey betd 
on Tiiodav. iJdi May. at 1.30 pm. 
M Mooes Farm. Clwlfoat St Peter. 
Bucks. TcL Gerard's Crate 83253. 

IRISH GYPSY caravan. tpDy painted 
cm(d«d design. Perfect oondltlra- 
O ft era over £1.000. Phone 01-701 4004. 

STEINWAY. — FoUy ncroMimi) 
grand piatML 6ft- 2m., 1914. rose¬ 
wood. £1:750 OJiro.—TcteiAoAc: 
weekdays. 9-5 pun.. 021-622 3792. 
LadbrookK Ptencn. niwuii»giiMM 

COMPLETE SET of modern executive 
Habitai oliice furniture for ulc. 
i>jod ix-tklition. Td. 01-499 7121 
■dayj. 

AMERICAN aural fry want* 30 Inch 
American 
62243. 

oral. TeL Cfrveaay 

12-80 fmL Nst&Kis Wfl^ow. 12-95, 
Thame*. 2-38.’ Howeeall. SM. Tlumra. 
3J0, The Saten. -4U5. Thames-- 5^, 

■ Gil trow. . 323, Cntssroads. 5^, 
.Ncsre: SB8, Saotland Todky, .9J8, D) 
Adventurer. 7jBfi. Thames. 7J8, cm- 
nrabn. fiditti Tiamo.. HL3S, Hit CaU- 

TbCjNew Cocmcila. 

Anglia. ' 
.-iiBS.wn. Tteme!.-IM. Pig vtiHe 
"pantosc. Thames. 3J9. ATv. 
TL2J.- Tta=«s 5J8. Around roe 

I'WorU-'.- b -» -*ni'. 
Nek* Alsoiff. AngKa. 63S, 

. TNmea. 7J8,- Me8bTI» and Wife. 
SAB. Thames. 11AK, Reflection. 

Radio 
«jw am.-New. Simon Bates.t 7JW, 
Noel EfewnST^Mi. Tony Blackburn- 
lEM. Irtmnit: Walker- 
Hand hew. m Aten Freeman. 7^-. 
Sam Cosu-T 7 Jfi. fcOWpifi 
A Year In Seta 0«»-* **?7U MSS -GrtstclMB, Joto Ped.T »^0«. News. 
IyJsm, Ntftn Ride.7 24», Nc«. 

. TStettn.. .. 

Yorkshire 
12.05, txn. Thames. «L.flMir« 

We^c Hero? ,3780, Tbarre of Stare. 
3,55, Aiwa Britain, 4 75. Thames. E21L 
Hpohi Hertesi 558. New. .6-**. 
Calendar. 635. - Thames.. 7JO. H«w- 
L-tra SJB. Ybames. 41^-VUS am. 
tm 

Grampian- 
CZJttpni, Roundup- • S^™2' 

.4 W. .Demiremeni S 425, Tfuuriea. 
S,i& Citsw. SjakjNew. 

■pan-6415, Country 
"DraKer ?J0« Canpcg-"•» 
S^a, Tltotc*. t£«0r Theatre MMabro. 
12-Htetn. ftarortlr. . " 

SJW am. Radio I. 7412. Terre WoB».t 
«J7. RagiRB Suitedn> 
Murras-T flOJO. WcggonaS w^. 

T1J0. Hmmy Yonn*.T 

SBPT® SThS?-^: 
I3J0-U2 MS. Wwtln L . 

Westward 
tMlt. Gcbd Day i J2-»5 pre-Thamei. 

TiaoS^TjuBS Hopkfrt rptccroedX 
L2*. .manes. X28. The TlwaricatS- 
&5B. tP-. WtOTrarf. 
L55. Thames. 7JR: Fariday • and 
Cwnp**4, fMf-nmau BA Wese- 
wbW.. U4L /Falfft fot LHC.. . - 

U0 •Mr-Nctre. 745.-Rtedo-Kws.-* 
k«I Spohr; Gifcjt.t S4*i News- *-^- 

t bbc 
Conceal fqhjieslra.T TO-40,^ 
Club irtan Freemasons han, “*io- 
barsh.-t- 12JS sat. Cardiff Midday 

' !¥-<«.; putt ): Fuwt. lla... ._,, 
140. News: 1J&, TBc Ara Woriilwwe- 

. 1.20. Midday - Trora.; T*an 3 > Grace 
wiainns., 24S. Moran and Brahms 
Sterna cS£nea.t 343. Gina 
Baroer"rXi<4t,! arch. Busoni. Dvorak.T 
4.10, Masic in . our .Time4. GyOrisy 
Kiroae.i’Zwii DurtO, Rudolf Marc*. 
5indur:fealiaea. Andnkt S«Uitrs7.T 5.15. 
Jm T6day:t i45. Homeward BotcxL 
(45. Mens.' 6.14, Hamcwanl Boimd, 
conxiraed. 6J8U Emlnawlv viaorian. 
740, liricj' Decisions- 740., Byron 
•Smsjss'.te- Meretefcsetew Sclmiimn. 
swfiBtrf ,r ~ . 

2aK&sss,^5sr*aft 
m-T 1LS5-J240, News. 

k-r-^r-x^i Fsss- 
WreScr. 748. News. 
7-35. Today's Papere- 74a. 
lor the Day. 748, Travel News- ?■=*» 
Weather. £-1% News. 8-25, 
8J5. Tpday * Papers. MS, 
in Parltemeru. f.N, Ne»*. ?4S. ru“ 
day Call: 01-580 4411, W». MM. 
News. 1045. .From Our Own Corre- 
sponde&t. !•-30, Scr^;e- IMS. hiotT- 
1140, New*. I LOS. D»"i liar W 
11^5. ChrteluDto Matthew- ixjw- 

w£ ESS £». y«i -*gst 
I12T, Does the Team Think? JL5S. 
Weather. , 
146, The World at One- 
Archers. 145, Woman* H?®- Mf- 
Listen with Mother. 
Otto 'Vadis 2AM. News. 445. Garden- 
ct!,’ Question Time. -L35. Step Time- 
Tue Satwr Swry. S*00« ***" 
ports. 545, Weather. , , ._ 
b.00. News. 6.15. My M*Je! 645. The 
Archers. 7.06. NW Desk. 7-30.1'^ 
l'<wr Hoe : M-STO WJ. Soocff. SJW. 
Tribute to Pablo Caai*. *-30* Knterfo- 
SCOT*. »J9« Weather. 1840, The 
World Tonight. 10-4*. A g?°': aJ 
BcdiMto: Sc Sift. H4»rThcT:Mitaal 
World Tonight: 11.15. Today in PJrlta- 
mero- IIJ8, NCWK..U5I-11-M. laslwe 
Forecare. 
Wtc Radio Loodon. 94.4 \T4F. 206 M. 
Loodca OrtnaVrrethK C#«*P8W- 1-d- 
hirur ncMS «id mfomuiian. uatlan. 
97 j VHF. 417.M. . , 
CapHal. Radio. mpto news 
and features radon, 954 VTff. 5M M- 

SERVICES 

PLANNING POOR CAREER ? Let 
Atengatc Vocational CouascHmc Ser¬ 
vice salve yoar profrlentt. By using 
psyteulosical wn and a deoiled 
interview we ran assess carter pc-ten- 
riaJ and bdv yon moke the nidi 
choice. Froc brochure.—Alangair 
VoratlMtal Counselling Sernce. 6 
Great Queen Sued. W-CJL 01-403 
7201 Ejl *5 

1408 WORDS art aB you need . - 
if you learn the right ones. Lineier- 
utu’i courses are specially designed 
lor businessmen. French. Japanese, 
Russian and all makxr languayts. 
l_jnEn.ir-.tnta. 53 Pah MaJL Td. 1)1- 
930 7697. 

SUEDE CLEANING by the nnnue 
" Suede-Life “ process. Also sheep¬ 
skin. leather and fun. All rcr^ire. 
Quick service end scn-Iblc prices. Call, 
wnie or pnone ■■ Sirickly buede 3IS 
Rc&em Street. W.I Or. Bob technic f 
630 5152. 

MAKE MONET1 by wririna. Unrivalled 
corresprindence ooac&hut in arucliM 
and stories, also other Courses. 
“ Writing for the Press “ fret- (rum 
London Scho-vf of /oumaiism ■'Tr. 
19 Hertford Sl. W.I. Di-!9v i-250. 

OXBRIDGE. "A". “ O" A CJJ. 
Best rcsulte. TaJbot Rice. 384 1619. 

DATELINE COMPUTER Datmg. Meet 
your oertea parser by calling 01-937 
0102 t24 hrs.) or write: Dateline 
CT.l). 23 AbbiidpD Road. W4. Meet 
and cat at Bistro Dateline. J& PucXmc- 
bam fabec Rd.. S.W.J. 7761. 

salaried vhomeivs Prauu u.joi 
Ltd . 175 Resent St., W.I 7J4 1795 
Loans from £10. No soairftv 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
SL A. &. 275a Eenslnzton High Sl. 
W4. Day 602 6859. eve. 727 3351. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 36 
Kim's Road. S.WJ 589 7201 

FREE QUOTATION for your home 
knprovaneott. and convereiuns. The 
Town House BiriMIng Co.. 957 126b. 

BRIDGING LOANS. ELOOO upwards 
Anpft A Kelley Lid.. ZH Piccadilly. 
London. W.I. 01-734 0068/9 

POSTGRADUATE for lap jab optior- 
l ankles often require shonhand- 
typing Intensive 12-werk gradtaic 
dnssra sum every wefR-—Phone 
Mira D. Timson m 493 3401. 
Speedwritim, Avon House. JbO 
Oxford Sirect. 

BRIDGE TBmON^G. C. H. Fret. 
42 South Andley-Sr.. W.I. 4« 1SJJ. 

CONFIDENTIAL POST BOXES in 
J.ondon. with Mail and Mrasage 
forwaiding. £10 pj. Brochure from : 
01 -403 1745. British Manomaria. 
Private Boxes. London WCIV 6XX- 

M Eatansi’rachoicaof nlcmr 
penrtabJM and wnm caflt'al 
• Spactal Short Term hiring 

M ttnm BA, «A «-m «3R 
fmw MrrtU AichJ 

FRIDGES, new near perfect from 
£24.00. tndcsii L.6 nno-wuHna 
imchwa £64.90. Guaranteed.— 
B. A S. Ltd.. 01-229 1947/8468 

HARPSICHORD. De Blare »mffc 
manual, 8ft t 4it ham sum. ra¬ 
ce Bait condition. £700. 01-602 2397. 

WANTED. Good office htnuuire. Ton 
price* paxi Skiugh 253 66$8. 

AMERHAN AGENT requires clocks, 
screens. Persian rugs, bras scales, 
phuiogrzphic albums nod scrapbooks 
pre 1900. Arm'duc lace. fans, para¬ 
sols, obiect d'art. Prime only. Box 
2535 C. The Times. 

ATTRACTIVE OLD GLASS carboys 
<10 Ballon bottles) lor gardens, lamps 
or brewra*. a or n tnatockng 
delivery London. £7 Home Counties. 
674 7630. 

HORSE0RAWN CARRIAGES. — 
Brougham and Hearse. £600 pair.— 
Pfcurci (Rent) 5S0- 

•CELLO. — Labelled John Lott; finn- 
class condition. £1.600_01-340 5097. 

PALMS and other rautic bouse plant* 
supplied Ua London axcai at db- 
cotznr prices. Jungle Jim. 01-834 t»524 
egl 948. 

FIREPLACE SPECIALIST.—London's 
largos selection. marble/wood, 
antique and repro. marble slips Irom 

■£12. bcartta from £16.—Uoffingsbcada 
783 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 38$ 8519. 

NEW DEIJVERY.—Reproduction 
Louis XV and XVI. Writing Desks 
and Bureau. Escritoire:-. Bureau 
Tabic, Secretaires, Chlffomera. Small 
Kidney Tables and Commode*. Also 
Baroque Dining Room Table and 
Writing Table. All pieces with 
Marquetry and FWaJ Inlays. Mum 
be seen at Gal erics Franca bc* 
{Wholesale). 109 South End. Croy¬ 
don. fTcL 0I-6R8 0147.) Send for onr 
brochure and the name end addresi 
of your nearest stockist. 

LUXURY SHOWER CUBICLES. 
Bath Soiles. J'Xk In Flock. Filrins 
service.—Perry'*, 2SS London Road 
topp- ABC Cinema \ Croydon. 01- 
684 S345. 

KARDEX Jt RONFODEX. aff share. 
Rrott R. H. O. E UI-S37 4S06. 

UIXIIRY BATHROOM SUITES. 
Variety of colours. Baths in Dbre 
glass made to order. Siaaicr«t. 203 
Walworth R-J.. S.E.I7. 01-701 4734. 

INLAID FURNITURE, antiques, large 
bookcases, chairs, tables, desks, cabi¬ 
nets, wanted by established Co. 
barite- A Co. 673 3361. , 

WniBLEOON TKK£B wanted. 
A her jnth June. Centre Conn. 
Please rina 91-222 3678, tn. 5. 

FLOOR TILES supplied and laid from 
£1 75 sq. id. Titean. S37 Mato. 

A GOOD PRICE Offered bv leader oJ 
.Arriaga Striae Ouartct for Italian 
Yiahti of good pedigree.—Tonbridge 

SAITLE ROW TAILORS , Regent 
* Gorton ” are n-'« offernut their 
band made suits from y-My £S5^A 
unique offer. 180 New Bnnd Street. 
01-493 71 SO open Sat- morn ms*. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS and antique 
fabrics. 'tt'Os. brocades, etc. Un¬ 
claimed. all reduced.—Linen House. 
241 Baker. Street. NAV.l. 01-935 

DECORATIVE Modern Paintings by 
auction Wed.. 8th May, M ami. On 
View : Todnv 9-3. Bonham's. Mont- 
Ddter Street. S.W.7. 584 9161. 

MARTIN OF LOCKYNGE, Heiriomt 
A Howard identifidl arraoriaJ 
anriques.—i Hsy Hin. W.I. 01-49J 
5S6S. 

USED BEIGE VELOUR SOFA. £110. 
87in. lore, Brracr chairs. Danish red. 
SW 9724. even mo 370 212L 

ANTIOUE Pine Doors and Decorjmtr 
Flmenu warned. M. A D. Thraws. 
141 KensiiuMn Omrrii SL- w.B. 
727 1727. 

WANTED, very beaatiful oM Back¬ 
gammon board. 722 093L . 

N1KKORMAT 50 mm ff-4. B0-2<W mm 
worn. 24 mm.—01-373 386ft tefier «. 

BECHSTEIN Upright Piano, ttock. Rood 
iLMdhiri. £121.-01-878 0ft. I. 

UNFURNISHED Linrory pqd-a-uaro— 
see Lend-Mi FlMS.-4»l-«9 

CORNWALL.—A iiraeove notw and 
block villa on beautiful.Norm Corn* 
naff bold sue. prondaBt holuwy 
Home and income. 2 
lounot. Iriubcnene. bathroom and 
IpileL Fully lurtisbed to sleep b. 
All facilities on site including res¬ 
taurant. bam, heated swimming pool 
shop. Uunderntc. etc. £4.IWft mcllb 
riw. Ajtply B. McNeil. U HiU DiW, 
Hove iBright-tm 5535561. 

ROYAL ASCOT WEEK- Bot.avail, 
able.—Ph-we 045282 3.‘45 moraines. 

BRASS BEDS, rraionahle prices. Pwd 
teleeaon_SeveKh Heaven. 106 Ewtsi 
Rd_ 5urW[on 01-390 3616- 

OESTEBREJCHER. Lsufen Ste .Im: 
Camera urtd Tltr Radio stenerim ba 
Dixons. M New Band Street. London, 
W.I. Schaurt Sic dock mal hcrem. 
Oder rufen Sic tms an. Herir Wagner 
erwarfut Sir: Tel: 44J 1391. 

GLYNDEBOURNE.—Three SlStlfc for 
23rd May openiiw htffht, availaWt 
Write Mm. \V. O'Neill. Oak Bank. 
Hoole, ■CTtener. .:r nr.s tf24 462J 
MiCkJc Trjflord 

IB CT GOLD antique ehrora-jrapb 
pov-kcr watch £195. 01-945 Oulb. 

CHURCHILL 
GOLD MEDALLIONS 
Only 5.000 sets 

minted 
2 sets of 2 for sale 

Best offers. 
836 9680, day 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURE pur 
chased Fenwick Ac Carter. 607 7803. 

OLD YORK STONE teg* tparinff *JaNd. 
Redressed York none. York stone 
CRor paring. York stone seat (cobbtesL 
Low Moor Stone Saks (0Z74) 673069. 
I SEE THAT ARMAGNAC to very 
much in vogue, these days Rtes 
Nick Leonard at Ddnhard <01-261 
Hilt and ask where you ran buy 
today's most fashionable brandy. 
Maitijc. the Arwrocrat of Armagnac. 

PINE AND CANE FURNITURE made 
to order. West End QuaHcv at realistic 
prices. Viiil our showootnns. Abode. 
781 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 736 3161. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex war.—See Bust new 
Services. 

PRIMETTA PROTECTS die quality of 
fash loo sunglasses available (i>xn good 
department notes. Remember, otter 
the best a good enough lor your 
eyes—Primctxa protccai- 

DO YOU INTEND buying a new 
piano? It so contact ua ud we will 
make feu tee best offer. Xirst 0622 
fiCOH. R. AUdun. 2a, Tovill HUI. 
Maidstone 

SAVE MONEY by buying reconditioned 
office equipment. Mahogany desks. 
4-door tiling cabinet* from £10. Tme- 
wnters and Exec, chairs from £4. Also 
many more office bargain* at Slough's. 
2B Cardinal Horae. Farringdon Rd.. 
E.C.I. Tei: 253 hfesfi. 

GOLD SOVEREIGNS. pre-t947 stbrr; 
125% over lace value mid; commo¬ 
dities. cic.—H. M. Robs, Seonatb Life 
House. Leed* 1. TeL: (0532) 34930/ 
25083. 

IVE NEED good qusbrr owes of 
antique furniture, oak. mahogany 
and large decorative items, ratable 
for [umishiiut period coiuxry house. 
—M. A D- Thomas. 141 Kensington 
Church St.. WA 01-727 1727 

A BEALTIFyL CARDJSN created by 
Decorum Garden*.~tM-278 IMS 

OLD YORK PAVING STONES 
delivered.—Scaser. Chelmsford 59945 

PIANOS. Invest now I—in a Bechsicw. 
Bluihocr. SicLtway and Hoffman 
grand* and upright*—all the wood'* 
levins mains ci miniatore* new and 
acCondtaiKl—all atatrantoed- Free 
dotiveo1- Ftsbem. StruMhun. 01-671 

. 8402. 
BRASS BEDS: Aristocat. 36 Wes- 

boume Grove. London, W.ll. Tdr 
01-229 5819 „r n 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS warned 
by promlaen: artisu past or present 
for cash, fun description please to 
Box 2262 C. The Time* 

OLD DESKS. BUREAUX, large book- ' 
caws warned. Mr Fen loo. 328 4278. 

FREEZERS, super reduction from 
£53.87. Leading maker's G'tee 
■lightly marked.—B. A S. Lid.. 01- 
220 1947/S468. 

PLANUS BOUGHT and sold, also 
reconditioned. Thames 731 0885 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE, supplied 
iLxed.—Scager. Chelmsford 59045. 

WANTED SECONDHAND Furniture 
Complete homes bought. London 
a’ea.—J. H. Furnishings. 800 8192 

IRON FIRLB ACKS—GRATES, ETC. 
Kants wordty ronntey. Kings worthy. 
Winchester.—Tel.: Win. 4692. Open 
Mon.-Fri. A Sat. a.m. Cat*, by 
request. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

IRISH WOLFHOUND PUPPIES.— 
Farailj homes essential.—Upocecy 
301. 

COUNTRY HOME URGENTLY 
WANTED kv two purebred Yellow 
Labrador bitches, nnsrayed, mother 
l£j daughter f3). N<-t mined tor sue 
bat thoroughly domesticated. Owner 
wiffin; to comiibutc re upkeep. Phone 
Hansen. 01-953 0051. office hours. 

FOR WELL BEHAVED CAT ocras- 
i-inal home wanted. Stale terms. 3<3 
9044. 

ALSATLAN PUPS. 2 weeks o»- 
pedigree.—TeL Gerrard’s Cross 83253. 

CORFU—NISSAKI 

TAVERNA 

Thu little vthasc on tec set at one 
ol die Betas cl Corfu. «»h fanitfiu 
%n;nnr.fna if) c!*^r dfluanaiint 
waters. Let Mitsos- be tour 
itay In Ms sfWless la vena and 
savour ha delicious [ood. From 
only £77 p-B fonatrifJY u> Include 
l- board lavcnU aeeonvnodJtion. 
return night, water skiing, rtdin;. 
A fabulous hoUdsv for riiildren. 
Dcuiis Corfu Villas Ltd.. f*«- 
Wuiron Si.. London. S.'s * ni-5M 
PR.'l fOl-.'fiq 94AT 24hr. brochure 
teniee). 4.TOL J37B 

TODAY'S SPECIAL OFFER 
£49 — £49 — £49 

15 toy# CALLA’N PORTER 
iMraorei.i. Price inOudes ie: re¬ 
turn toy fUgnt from Uitrw Air¬ 
port. transfer*. gdK-caararkd 
apanmtni or villa awoDunodarwa 
BI Csi/a'q Ports*- (altcnuridf ot\rr- 
ktoknte [Am Mahont for departure* 
cvety Saturday until July h 

ABSOLUTELY NO 
SURCHARGES 

Wile. teieWmoe or call at Impulse 
Holidays. 2/U R.'tour Home. 92/ 
97 Rrarat Si.. London. W.I. Tei. 
01-419 3356/7. 434 1585/6 IATOL 
534 8). 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

had. Australia. New ZexUn 
South Africa. U.S.A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD., 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly 

W.I 
01-734 ° 1*1 .'226b'4 244 

(Airline Aaraui 

WARNING 
Book your econcimc travel 

with a reputable travel icmce. 
OJw Austraba ±.155. Return L_- 
£125. JoTrort £14S. New York £85 
GREECE FROM £44 RETURN I. 
i 3 or c WEEKS. 

NOMAD TRAVEL 
ATOL 274/B 

168 Sussex Gdat.. W.1 
01-262 5557. 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 
EARGAINS 

15-day service* vtQa hoUdeys pj 
day flight jet from 17 May tbroush- 
tral June in Mcncrca Co*u Blanca 
and Brava at £42 per adult £24 
per child Algarve uM Corfu at 
£59 and £30 Moiorisu holiday* ir 
Brittany and Spain also at baigair 
rauau—Dctaib Lora Star VEas nl- 
491 2888. (ATOL 5I7B.I 

TRAVELAIR TO 

fast, wests, south africa. 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND. 
THE FAR EAST. —Considerable 
Saving* On Single and Return Fare* 
—Guaranteed Depmhire*—Contact 
ifatdur. bKcnuLwaal Low Cost 
Travel. 40 Gl Marlborough Su. 
London W(V IDA. 01-437 6016/7 
Jt 459 J378 t ATOL I09D.I 

NEW YORK AND RETURN 
FLY INTERJET 

ABC 

AJfew seats still available 
AUGUST 5 th & 9th. £79 

RETURN 
Ida* fuel surcharge 

Contact LVTERJET TRAVEL 
CONSULTANTS. 91 Charlotte St.. 
London Wl. Tel. 01-580 1544/5/6 
CATOL030AJ. 

TUSCANY 

Large country house «ith awim- 
mlng pooL set tn 900 acre estaie. 
English-owned, to let May-Ociobcr. 
nun. 2 weeks. 8 double bedrooms. 
3 ba thrown*, shower room. Enclkh 
cook/housekeeper provides all 
meals. Ideal for 2 ot 3 families. 
No eharne for nanny.—Detail* 
from Supertravd, 22 Han* Place. 
S.W.l. TttL: 01-589 5161. 

M1-S32 783#.—TeL tar detailed ad rice 
on low cost fare* to Australia. NX., 
For East. Africa. Europe, etc. As we 
have 10 rears' experience in the 
travel mdnsuy. It makes sense to 
oouiact na. The Sondomcn Ltd.. 13 
Piccadilly- Manchester 'airline 
gfieau). 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your travel £ ; ntehn 
to. Africa. Anreaka. N.Z., Far/ 
Middle Ea*^ USA and Europe's sun- 
shine.—EAJ (Airline Agents l. iOa 
■Snskvdte Sc.. W.I. 07-734 6J*g. 

LOW COST FARES to many destine- 
dons. Co Meet Mayfair Travel (Airinre 
•gents). 31-.-2 Haymatkc:. London. 

S.W.l. Td.: 8J9 1661 *4 lnesU 
Telex: 9161o7. 

LUXURY \TU_AS In tbc South of 
France. Costa dd Sol. Batearic*. l:aly, 
Saidmia. Corsica. Alcane and Wet: 
India.—3S Sloane Sk. London. 
S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

2 WEEKS m tee sun, depan 17/5. =t 
a CRT Villa in Lindas, only £52. 
Abo Spetse from £40 for one week 
ranine 10(5. CFT. 01-828 5555. 
ATOL 369BC 

A DOCTOR WHO HOLIDAY 

Step into .iur T.«rt» icui'mnUy «'► 
ruUed » a SAC 1-1 > »n« let ra 
%'plrit you ."10 years raw the Pjwj- 
1.- tee C.»eri- 1'fatd .1! ins Lb- 
chanjMtd, uasmiHt. Mpoluilea. 
u here uttic ha* stand ste am* 
and idepimna »»« ohtecu ai 
uroridcr. I os u- w I,fc lfK 
lourni. Tncre are no !o»s:a« w™ 
oi hotels, no pi£lCJK«l bopdav 
1 locks, very l:ule Enelnh i» vpoitea 
and only Greek fond i» served And 
nboi >ou gel t-fl tee plane you nave 
u Lms tv>ai pirtwy toes 
the A?rean And los e. very. *ei7 
hot We n.ve i fr« stnne hiuU 
chohrrs «'<n :.ir rise -7! " sandy bay 
available ai co itbmic.vl rates, aat 
lor our c>i'."Ui brochure las—as tar 
u you'll C'W w^r.t W *t« 

6LSMLD HOLIDAYS 
15? Kensmston H.=n Si.. Loadon. 

W.6. 
0I-9J; 3607. AT 111. 3S2B 

INDIVIDUAL GREEK 

HOLIDAYS 

apeoxl pnea lot o»e week Boll- 
dnj", depa.tinB 13 MhV and 20 May. 
Auv.-n> «. *. Mykono* ib9. Speuoi 
160. 

ALv> -mace ^nd 2/3 centre 
noLd;ti at very -rule czira ova. 
Fltsiib cmry Monday 

UCE.A.NWAYS 
23 Hajnurkei. London. S.W i 

abta or-t.iy «n<5.'cii ATOL 0/fS. 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A b ABU LUGS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
Fly anh ie, to this magical bad 

S<hediJtrd departures from Fieatb- 
ro«v 10 lina-cr. Marrakesh, Agidu 
and ,.judi'Li.'h:a Lusuriaie in our 
super hf'ieis c-r lake a fiyfcrive 
scheme 01 * eodCta re Ur 

MORi.lLV.AN HOLIDAYS 
I8‘ Kensington Hxh Street. W.8 

01-9/7 -07014670 lATOL 444BI 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Worirwme a^w-crat Bights ro 
U.5.A. and Canada. Far East. 
Australia. New Zealand, East 
VvcM :.-outn and Coil-t1 Africa 
Laritixaa—Europe. 

29-31 Edgnare Ka. i2 min*. 
MarMe Arch lubei. W.2. TeL: 
402 vs73 <J hncs) tin Assocueud 
uiLh Travel Tickets. AfOL 532 B.' 
Open every SaL. >0 n.ra -o p.m. 

SUN DANCE IN MOROCCO 

Rcfcnluied rttghL water-ddin; 
va.tei. iwse-ridL-r: »i:h friend.* sc 
hi- Dv-vcc \ Lure. Three mean 
Cj a 1 with free trine >. a eomfori- 
»»c bracit ch.de;. Explore 
Mrrscsa. 

Ol-'Jti 528" ‘-24 his.) tor 
brcchur* *»r » :tic: 

Sun Darrra Morocco, 7AA Ebura 
SneL S.W.l 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

Flight.* n< ant desunat>en at ties' 
prices and conditions 

NEW-A AYS TRAVEL 

rtV Edeu-ue Lc>ndon. Wi 
01-402 52SJ/5 

21 Swallow htreet. W1. 01-437 
0537. 

On usocuuor. with Mecos Tours 
ATOL No. 377B). 

£35 SKIERS SPECIAL! 
Last chance to s'ii while E^od snow 
lasts in icmiu. Two special week¬ 
ends 2.1'? M 26/5 and 31/5 to 3.6. 
Iteuc in.Uuiea return jet fligb: to 
Genet a rlti- tran?pi.irt in and from 
Zcrtrctt plus bed urtd breakfast in 
our betel. N-:> snreharaea. Call or 
write ' 
CRAWFORD TERRY TRAVEL 

193 VICTORIA ST.. 
LONDON. S.W.l. 

OI-82S5r«f. ATOL 369BC. 

UNDOS FOR £49 (FULL BOARD). 
Join a nued villa party to this 
unspoilt resort. Deponing 10th 
Mnv f.'r I wk. Travel, food, wine 
and railinc included. Phone ra 
write to John Moreno Travel. 50 
Thurloe Place. S.W.7. 01-569 S47a 
lATOL 052B>. 

OIERLAND TREKS with small free- 
d.ot seeLms young toned urouns: 
2/3a* wks. b> mini bus from i4j; 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Turkey « 
Scanoceavia. — Tcmreiu Chiskteurvt. 
Kern. U1-467 *473 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPECIALISTS- 
Travel to Africa or any other pan 
of the world. Adtancc book ins 
charters. Canada-UfiA Caribbean. 
N.C.T.. °*5 Eastern Avenue. New- 
buTT Park. k*ex. 01-597 CM40/&449 
tAsents lor airlines). 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Also low are* 
Ste. Africa. lndia/Pak.. U^.A.. 
A-asnla.—I A.T.. 253 Grand BUjb.. 
Trafilcar Sq.. VV.C.2. HMS9 3092/ 
3/4 24 hr. M.-YICU. (ATOL 467 D.) 

S-l-O-P HERE : ■ Economr scheduled 
Ot.riji* by speoahat*^—&. Africa, 
-vjstrafu. N.Z.. L'te A.. Canada and 
Far Eart F.C.T. 2‘i Nod Street. 
London W.L 7*4 4676 f AirUne Ant*.). 

GO GREECE. GO EUROPE, go fttt 
Eas:. go Afnra. go ever?-where *1 
I>BQ| cost wite Equator Travel (Air- 
Line Agents). 01-856 1U32/138J. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Tours. --mi'cinv vnn-. 
Cruises. Villa holidays, planned by COMPLETE ht-CLLSION - Villa. 
the experts. Call now. 570 Recall Sr. Corfu. bca-te. olive grove, .pea^ the experts. Call now. 520 Reseat Sc, 
WJ. \W 3152 lATOL 547£jl in j neat staff, boat, sleep 6: Jute to 

September.—Rina 01*1:4 2399. 

FUNCHAL, MADEIRA, flat, fine pcllVnt_umii ernui 
view harbour/mountains. Sleeps 4. CANARY ISLANDS—-HELLO SUN 
June. July. Sept, onwards. £45 p.w.. Flats'boteL,.tli*bjs all *"***-. *2° 
maid inc. 01-229 4587. chorea.—MiinsaJe Travtd. 100 Mans 

&.. E.3. 01-985 £655 lATOL 203B.J 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS CECONAIR)- r,.„ #.Dcr#*r- u^™t 
to Nairobl/Dar. J*burg. Lusaka, all Be-ADLNG FOR GREECE . U cetend 
pew Africa. Econair (Airline Agents). departure* 10 summer auntluWJBh 
3-13 Albion Bldg*., ECl. 606 7969 SunplcDe. SJ6 -325/b LMlIme AEttfr- 

H OLID A VS AND VILLAS 

ALTEA, SPAIN- Seaside villa with 
poci, *iccp 8-t;. Abo smaller one 
I*'? 4-6. From £40 p.w.—Villa* 
Abroad. QI-65S 

VILLA NR. ST. TROPEZ. very quiet 
on tee. s=ndy beaches, superb view*. 
2 tei*: «lcep 7 A i. Ib0-±]00 p.w.— 
01-722 I Sod- _ „ 

ALGARVE, Leu Bo? Club. 1 wfc., 16 
May or 6 June. £56 P.». lor 3. 2 a is. 
9 May. 166 p.p. for 3. Palmer A. 
Pariccr. 01-493 5725 lATOL 164 B). 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS.—La Cfr- 
Bita Ma!=ra. SeraiuupL Baiaru. 
Pioaqtq July. Abo ktbim agenis Dar- 
mead Lid.. 82 Jvranogtoa High SL. 
London W8 4&G 01-937 9728-3264. 

WANTED, ITALY.—Vjlia to sleep 6 
fur 2 weeks. Around Jutv 7th. Med- 
iicTTancan Cnaa preferred. 041248 
“S31 - . 

EUROPEAN CTTIES for buslasMi or 
pleasure—prices ladude day flights 
fr.’tn HeafJtrow, Luicm or Gaw-tcfc and 
rantial h«el afleommodatiop,. 3 nwdus 
In Frank]un £33. Munich £43. Ham¬ 
burg £43. Zorich £39, Salzburg £35, 
Innsbruck £34 and DOuaidorf £38.— 
For free brochure ring frjcwms 
Travd, 01-769 5115. lATOL 025B). 

cozo.—That Secret Race Vila, 
h«e). bolHtey*. 1/2 vrlus. Iro'm £75.— 
Travel Tleksta Ud. Phone: 01-222 
7575 lATOL 532 BJ. 

YOC CAN AFFORD A HOLIDAY if 
>ou sake advanucc nf 5jn \ fibs' 
•ITTCMl to** rales in Mr. Lr Jura: to 
Fratt.te fRrftiipj' nr C -te d'Arurt A 
fonnlch: fr.im ..raiy £|ji per petsem. 

v!ss* 
ViJi, w-s*W- aota. 

FEW SEALS on ijiinibug cam pi tig freka 
v> Morocco May It) and Greece May 
U^TcmreV, Chtslehum. Kent. 01-467 

CORNWALL Sl Maw*.—Spockms 
hmirr aparanenK for 6/7 fttna 
architect dcsiganl iplii-ime} ctiin 
Before July 12. after Aug 30te. SAE 
M* .ClVTanRh* Rd., SaeUndd jfl. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
travel information. New* Travel*. 
542 4613/4. (Stmgiobs—■ Air line Agu.) 

MALTA.—Two-wk hc4iton at sea-rroac 
hotel. St. Paul'* Bay. £75.50 d-d., incl 
OittbL bed/brakfairt lam rter. Also 
Klt-catems available. Deps. May 17th 
onwards ex-Luton Friday* xl 9 p.m.— 
LA J. Travel Ltd.. 2 HiUricw Rd.. 
Hucclecote. Gku. TeL Gloucvsier 
(0452) 66419. fJn assoc, with Malta- 
room CAA. Licence No. IIS B.) 

BE A BEACHBUM In Spam or 
Greece. Camping bob. bv afr from 
only £32 A £-)v.—Freedom Holiday* 
01-937 6798 lATOL 4J2B.J 

TURKEY BY BJRJTIMI AIRWAYS 
7 daw. Irom 64. Bosphorus. 103 Mel-, 
ion Hath Sl. S.W. 19 01-542 592* 

124 hr*.) lATOL 5HRC) 
SPAIN GUARANTEED BY COACH 

with Consort. Single or reiura Valid 
6 tormihs. Consort Travel. 9 \^ar- 
wk* St., ft'.!. 01-734 -492. 

MOTOR YACHT piur crew for char¬ 
ier in S France. Ejcctlmt acconrrao- 
daunn. 4-5 patplc from £14^0 p.p 
per day. For brochure telerhone Mr* 
Oumn 794 5450 office hours. 

PARIS. HIGH CLASS FURNISHED 
accommodation Irom studio* tn 5- 
iopdi flats to let for short !ia»s. 
Macson Express, 39 rae Rooclle, 
75nlf ParL 

DOWNERS' Overtax! Advottve 
Holidays. Katmandu. 44 dais. £13S. 
-rnufly more European A Asian tours. 
Rhig J7ft 4317fS for free brochure. 

EL HOPCaN low enn travel.—I ft 1 
01-9)5 6366 (Airtmc Ane-tal. 

ATTRACTIVE Fnatch Vedlierrjne-*r 
\ula. Larce livinx. 5 boiv. 3 baih& 
Fpr July and/or A now. Cos 2a IOC 
The .Time* 

HIRE YOUR CARAVAN lo Fran« 
tills summer. See tar hire. 

SWISS SUMMER JOBS on farm* 
“ O " level Gennan nr bctier. Larsc 
s.a.e. w VWJ. *) Pari; End Si. 
Oxford. 

OVERLAND to South Africa via 
India. Laodxover expedition 10 
Mountains of Arehanrstan and Gi«e 
Paries ot Afriea. Eves 01-603 7749 

GREECE. Men funder 35) needed ta 
balance number* 'tn mired villa 
carries to Total / Crete ; Llndr* . 
2 necks. Siartitre 13/15 Jnne. 1? 2f. 

i Jnl®, 8 Aug., and 21 Sep:.; £lin- 
±121. Fun board. Free mne sKj jK 
giircharaes. Small World. 31 V. 
Martins Lane. WC: 01-240 * 

M1DA3-MALAGA. Palma. A!:43.7:r. 
Gwpna, .Vkhr-n, faro. A dun... 
Corfu, etc., from £22.f-'». i.ATt'l 
SS3BJ. Tri.: 01-S39 3r-«4. 

TRAIL FINDERS niler 1 ’Dteue 
senlce to oterlanders taoamine 'iDtisr 
own rxpetJiUero a-'ross Africa or t« 
Nepal. Our adviicn unices 
O'er arpeat, sate tc-u «pfn*c. 
ensure success. — Conuct Tia.l 
Fittderr Ld.. 46-:< Ear't Court 
Rt-aO. tv.:-. *)?7 

DORDOGNE COTT 'GF..—Slccr 5 :P 
wo bedrooms. Mod. cons. £25 r •« 
M-Hf and Scpicmbcr i'm irds r-fl 
P.w. Julj/Aupcat. A. WiK-p. tn-4v« 

o»t. 12. uty, or 01-34* 4; t'j 
et cmnes 

CAP D'AGDE. LANGUEDOC.— 
to lei, modern lame nne-ron,x it,r. 
2Tn ,K\, 'leeP mimed couple and 
shOd. Moomig. psrtirjt. Bov 2i'2. 
Toe Tunes, a me Hjfei>. Kim. 

EL ROPLAN AND WORLDWIDE 
uawaiv riigti*. T ft'.!.. 2 Thayer Sc.. 
W.I. y35 3315.0255 rairlioe .lEeoal. 

ITALIAN Villa He Mays Bellas leu 
Lid . 2oi Fare 6L. N.*». OI-SuJ IZ3L 

WANTED.—Vanns canerrec tunluvmg 
courle la thnte 4 tierth sailtnu 
cruiser ut Greek i*lct Aug. I5lh- 
2«:n -0lfr*4s i554 etto. 

PAHli.—3 Ji 5-dny nalidats from E29 
in-', all vupplefl.enlj. ucmmne xny 
day.—Gamma Travel, 65 Grosvenor 
S:.. W.I ■I-4U2 iMs AIOL52»bn. 

AFRICA E.\PEDinONS--J-t4 weeks 
YC'ur.K rauco proutu L^pciini'-'n 
iiitoiiT (run: Kutlfla, o2 Kcnway 
Rd.. S.W.5 .H-3711 4UII 

ZAMBIA—unsrvilt—u(i:» superb Holi¬ 
day* sun safari,. Uirduaicning. Itfrt- 
ine—DeireL. from \tar»ict Wen 
Lid 51 5uss'4it Place. W.2 01-frC 
572; tATOL 641 B) 

AMSTERDAM. PLRIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bru;e> individual inclusive bolt- 
day l^ne Oif Lid it Chcsicr 
O-.te. Londcp. S.W |. DJ-235 you, 

LOOK Greece !:oti i42. furkey from 
£3: Liprui :r.->m £&.—Emuier 
Travel Mttrims AzenBi 01-856 2u62. 

ABC.—Froa April, ttcclcli tiirhb o 
Caribbean irem LonJau HenLhron. 
th-'oiieb-jui the sere, vtith Aar 
Jaauru Bn::>n Airnats. B1VLv.;tiy 
C-ribbcar. Ir.terr.aaancl Travel Ltd^ 
4” Kendal! rioad. B'-cLciroaitl, Kent 
01-655 35J6;u i^TOL n<t| ACD./ 

GEV't 4 WEELtNDS.—Thurs-.Suna 
nictti hi-iel. £.7—CPI. MS *Ssj. 
CiCL j:« 9C 

TR\VEL across AFRICA unh 
State. Ten countries. 12 necks, S.Oflft 
iriki Rrrular den:, (ilm show. IS 
Da'.tCf I;i. hulba.-h. S.VV.b. 01-381 

DHlisiA £N MALTA. Ffr with the 
bev: 1.1 list* ir?m Heathrow 01 Luton. 
TtlSiito;.*' Maliamurs' brochure. 
)«l-?i? O.'' AT) if II.iA 

Gtl GlieECC. VaO NOW. Suraiiw 
h.'nda.'—Atncn* irr-nt *u: Crete ima 
£4- C.viu irom C.'.—Safrsaiulcr 
T-'t!-. II1; 22 t ATOl 7?«:S>. 

ISKUIL--Libbua erehar-'loBicai d'?». 
am pine wot ara cheap travel 

1 - —-Hroi* STa ni-s.,i rrc; 
i USSR—:';.‘4 a.T'.'irrfind camt> 
] ir.a !■>«.« \».! Lcair.srad Moscow. 

Kiev. UcesAS. eie.. ulto all E. Lvro- 
oca.t c.vj.-.frir- from tei Phone 
Sh:rio ar. f)!-22) ~_2i? Jct-Trex 
Aiti.-n H-il.dats •. 6TOI 745BI 

APARTMENTS OR T1LL\S—1^1 
; A M.Ai Mal.*—s. ^r^hjupi x/avaria. 
j Pmsrt ' it: ■ frititts aceru. 
. Dj'fr- O i’2. :2 KcT'inriqi: H.kh 

IT '.Ui . C-r ....-4 .dU hal.to!' •>*» 6 
per-'." . . .' r ^ai.: \v-»: *i-23 
'4--. »;.• ...•.•* : - . i'lHi 12.1. , 

>n Ltz> vTOfiN•'»,•>. r.,' -ot Pa tta 
. -v*. -•> ad vnta.'C* «itn 

tra. _r.:.-: .** : k ‘.-v • * AajaraiaoJo 

1 b"T- TKUI't/.. ite-U -c, 
< •*-• is-..! 
•*n. irv lvf-j.1 

• r;-=- 
I \TLL\S ;> liRct CF 
t i*_i 4;. :- T. t . ..- 
• L.-’.f c 'd; 1 n 

i..2rd l\-'iii4 
\:' t oo. 

21*4 C Tte 

and C.tcrL 
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TUESDAY MAY 7 1974 

BIRTHS DEATHS 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

Sl. GILES.—On 2nd May at Sl. GOULD.—On Sunday. Mi May. 0* 
Teresa's. WtaNedwi. in Susan Janet hospital. Mattel Isabel, ot " Wood- 
(nee Turner i and Mark 5i 0Uc«—• bndxc ", Tudor Close. Baron cad. ba¬ 
sin 'William Edward Valcnhnt.-* loiod *i/c of Bernard sod mother or 

STl'ART—On May -H& w ((*** . Pam. Scnict n St Paul'* Church. 
MouimjI and Susjjhi—a no /Thomas NtV Park, Basra lead chj Thurcda*. 
Harry Erakine) „ 9th May. ai noon, followed b> crcma- 

SlMMERS -ua >!b AprU 19W. « ,*>„ Randalls Park. Hutvcrs and 
Ayniire Maicnniy Htwpdal.- lrm«~ imjttiriei to Longhorn. Epsom. 2354* 
to Eleanor and HARTTC.—On May -Kb. 19M. Barhini 
daughter fCbrc Mar?i Si Lhffi a NaiKC_ peacefully. In KfofciTOr Mc*- 
min for Martin and Nicola. 

THOMPSON.—On Mr 5th. la Miry 
ino: Say) and Nicholas—a daotfiter 
(Helen Frances}. 

tsiaL companion and friend of R«r- 
Admiral A. L. P. Mark-WanCaw. of 
LascbcTtr. Cloymu:, Surrey. Crema- 

A murals anti Mid.24 
14.MW - Anpatolmnits 10 and 11 
Appointment* Vacant 

II. 2S- 26 and 2K 
Art fcahlblih>m.H 
Business \oilre* ..22 
Bovine** Services .. .. 29 
t!nir';>w« fnr Sale .. .. 2! 
Coal ract, unri Tcndrri .. .. 22 
Oume>iic liimiwih ,. ■. 25 
Uurjllnnnl 2» 
Enlrrtninjgems ..* .. 12 and I.) 
Fnsciimi unri Btstuiy 29 
Flat Murine . 29 
For Sale unri Warned ... 29 
Hoiidajs and Villa* .. 29 and HI 
Lraaj .Notices .. .. 22 and 26 
Mo lor Cara ., 1)4 
Prupert *. .. .. .. 24 and 25 
Public Notices .. -■ ..26 
Ren Cl Is.28 and ?0 
Stnim .. ..29 
Mfuafivi. It anted .. 2)I 
Spoilrclil nn Thames Valley 25 
Women's AppnhmncnT- 

26. 27 and 28 

But Nn replict should lie 
■iddrcv-cd to: 
Tire Time*, t onrfon EC4P 4DE. 
Deadline .or crnurrllalJiiu* and 
allmliuira Hi eops lesrrpl tor 
proofed ad'rnl«CBfcnVi ** l.'JH hr* 
prior in the day a! pnMieitlno. For 
Monday's r-*-iu- llir draiflinr k 12 
noon Silnn<!». 0" nil cancef- 
Inthios a slop Nmnlnr still he 
Issued lu the aitscriiscr. _(>n any 
cahsrqurn! uurrir* recantinc the 
cnncrlbiiiun lliis Slop Number mutt 
hr ponied. 

Pf.li VSTT CHECK TWCR to. H’e 
■wake r'fr) rlfiet In ainkl errors 
In adtrrthrmcr.ls- Each one h care* 
Tally cftrrkcii and nmol mul. When 
Thousands of arhrlkrneiTlt arc 
handled each das mkialiti tin ocenr 
nod hc ask liscrelorr Ural too 
check trait -id and if yon find an 
emir, report it lo the Cljwlfled 
Otktto rirpiirtmeni iminedbiiely h\ 
tclrphonim! 01-236 2IN1B Fst 267. 
We reerei Ihul «■« 'Jnmil hr 
responsible lor more lion one .da*"* 
Ittcnrrecl Insertinit if .sou do aoi. 

... Fraurirv- '.iiu-c(>cx nbeinsi *e 
he in ihu [.mil: pro'C vour own 
sclres.'"—2 Corinth mir. 1J. 5 

birthdays 
JANE HINKLEV. 7 .May. I95J. 

Many scry Happy .lemma, 1 

ii.'n private. 
HVTHWAY JONTS.—Do .May 4*1*. 

I CM. Oorolby Beatrice Got dim. or 
blip. Oyon.. «r>' peacefully at Free¬ 
land House Nursing Home. »*fo» 
ui Lieutenant General H. A. h. 
Ji-nes. K.M.. a much fored nwtncr 
sdj grandujtlisr Funeral at ,S,|P- 
on May lath. PI 2.20 p.m.. followed 
t* anrate cremation. 

U£Y.—On 5th May to a .iurjm* Mmc. 
Sibil Man- Alice Hey. ascii W years, 
of the Larch 1^. Holly Ri-ad. yViruJer- 

er daughter ol lire mere. Serviix al &. Mary's Church. 
. J. R. Crothers. of Windermere, on Wednesday Kill May 
Truro. Cornwall. al 2 >0 p.m.. followed by cremation 

JAMA t OWEN- at the Lancaster and MorccaJnbc 
ay Jnl. in Luiidnn. Crematorium at 4 p.nt. Friends please 

Bui ion-Williams. accept ilus. Ebc only Intinutlon. 
„ _!me Jane Oppunheimct. elder HODLINT—O'1 May ,*rd. 1974. sud- 
dauEhicr .if Mr. J W. Oppcnheltner jcnly Ip h.s&piial. Bernard William, 
and Mrs Hunt. beloved husbanJ. fjlhtr and grand- 

ROWLOSON: JOHNSTON.—On Mat father. Cremation at Monlake on 
■lift, at Chrirt Cfiurch .Cathedral.. Thursday. Ma* *. at 10. W a.m. Nn 
Usfoiii. bs the Reverend Michael flowers: donation* to the Clmft add 
Wans. Gci4frcy Mark Rowlinson to Heart Asywiaiis'ii. Tavistock Square. 
Larmia GemMlnc JbhnslCm. W.C.l. 

silt VCD uTismvrc HOLDER-—On Mav 2nd at Wesitm 
MI.YER WEDDINGS HospiuJ. WBiiham Road- Sbcf- 

CaATERON IVENS.-Cm Matf rh. {ie|Ji Walter Thoma*. aired 69. 
|U40. at 5». B.1 rthol' MIK-ws The G'eal dcariv laved h us bund of Ethel (end 
Cnu-'sh. Smuhlidd. Ala»u r Cameron father of Aneel.1 and Sierrheir. Ser- 
71 • V irsima Ciri« l-utt. prcient vice and cremation at Mw'sear.n 
jddreu. 115 Nc* Kine'- Road. Lon- Crematorium 1 cremation nrivany. No 
non. b W.6. (iL'werv pleusc. but i( desiretl dona¬ 

tions to Weston Park Hosptial for 
■he relief of cancer naticnL*. 

HOME.—On 3rd .May I»74. in hovpnal. 
Janet Mary iJanel ot Baltic. Suswc. 
frcmaiion private. 

DEATHS 
ALEXANDER.—«>n May 4th. resce- 

lulty. alter .1 Ion* illness. Hilda ol 1 . 
Hildinb. Pen. Sutaev. at the ape- 01 MLPATRJCK..—S«l«ahr in ^147' 
s?. Wile of Hcnrv Vlcvandcr. mother |Xl nc- dw,jTfl!rcr °* Bwly olarah, 

01 Tom and Frank and mcUher 10 the K ... 
t>rv itinrraiion Jl Ponatotri ehrIJren 
nt Funeral service at Jl » Liindon h.'spi al. alU-T 

ss. w ilc of Hcnrv Mcvamlcr. mother 
01 Ton* and Frank and molher 10 Uk 
first Kinrranon ot Pcsiaio/vi children 
at Scdlcwombc. Funeral service at 
Haviinn Crematiirium "Jii FriJay. 
May 10 at II a.m. No llouery. please, 
hut tl wished. donauoiVi may tx iffll 

St. Aueusimc's Nuraina Home. 
I pper Marc Hill. Sl. Leonard s-on- 
Sea. S'tssee. 

Blackley, beloved husband of Je*«ae. 
Funeral at Golden Green Crema¬ 
torium nn iOth May at I-50 p.m. 
1 men only). Fl>.™ers ta London Co¬ 
operative S'.oetv, 451 Harrow Road. 
North Kcminetim. 'A'll) 4Ro. 

announcbwents 

AN ESCAPE FROM 

A NIGHTMARE ■ 

—Lhar a how most of the women 
and children nh>> come to the 
Women's Aid Centre at Chiswick. 
Men London, tec the refnne. 
Bartered and malrfealed. the Chis- 
vnek b0W4 Biwvrfej (of many iWf 
tint respite limn persisteni cruelty. 

Now vr am overcrowded : «cte 
women and children deeping every* 
n here. But the bousa next dual 
ha* become arailablc in would 
htuue 70 pcup(e> and we'd like to 
buy it. It costs £55.000. Will ydu 
help us- please 7 

Contest Women’s Aid. 369 Chis¬ 
wick Hteh Rd.. London, vva 

Telephone : 01-995 4430 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT • 

Tbs Imperial Cancer Research 
Fiuid mU use your money to 
achieve the ben results. Please 
send a J'.nntloa now to the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Dept. Ihti P.O. Bo* 123. Lincolii'i 
Inn Fields. London. WC2A 3PX. 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN ? 
Are animal experiments cruel? 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE? 

For the facts, write to: 

The Lawson Talc. Medical A 
Scientific Research Trust (Dew. 
i.l 62 Bratuhall Lane South. 
BramhalL Cheshire. SK7 2DU- 

B VLFOL'K.—r>n Mav 4ih. in an I ®9Ti?vr^Jn ll' ,yr4. Ludwig. 
dent at "' ck. lames David. a>:cd 21. 
'eldest »>n of .'ur> and Michael Bal- 
l..ur. i.f JO Ladhrokc Smmc. Mil 
tN'D. Funeral at Si Peter'-. KenvinB- 
i,in I'ark Road, on Friday. Mj> It* 
at J.W» p.m . lolloncd nev »eck by 
burial in Scoiiand 

M.B.E. peacefully, aged 92. beloved 
foiher of Erica and Hilary Marks, 
and Val and Manonc K.cnncdy. and 
bekived prandfathvr of Gillian and 
Amhca. Funeral Mcndnv. Mav 13. 
10 a m . at Sl BmtwdN R.C. Church. 
NortholL 

B4RNE5BRAND.—On Mav nth JM74. J ULLYU'HITE.—On May ?ih pcacc- 
Amir mrc Brandon-Thonust in 
hi'spual. after a shtirt lllnes-.. ased 
ft. Funeral Guildford crcmaionitm. 
1 hur--day. “th Mav at 11.581 a.m.. 
Flower* la J Monk & Funeral 
Directors. Guildford. 

BARRI.M.ER.—L'n f'h Mav. 1074. at 

full* at Huviemere Hosniral. RfianL 
dearie loied husband or Phyllis, and 
lather uf Annette. Crcmalhm al 
Wokine 0-1 Tiiursday. May 9th. at 
3.30 p.m. Floral tributes to Gould A 
Chapman. Guyshou, Hmdhead. 
Surrey. 

ringer. C.Etut M.J.Mech.E.. F Inst. 
RIF TVS Pv- aged 67 year.*. Na flouert. 

ADAMS-nxI.E.—On May 4. ar Here- BAXTER.—On 3rd Mar. 1974. ho 

Bo urPriThiutfL Kenneth taSV 
aged 6!!. of BodmnJCk. ConuinaLm 
Road. Pcn;ancc. much krved husband 
of Audrey, dear Father of Pat 
Drvrrimon and Julia - Hedjoecoe. 
grand lather at Sctvsuan, Dc>0y and 
AubCTon Cremation at PcnuMunt. 
Truro. 10.30 a.m. r>>day (May 7tfar. 
Na flnwer*. Donations may be sent 
10 the Riehurd DimMchy Cancer Fund. 
St. Thomas’s Hospital. London. 

ford Counra Hovmul. ‘:o Judtih and Honour Judge Herbert Janus, Basicr. 
Simon—a son l»:B E.. Many Trees.' Bcracb Green. 

ANTELME_fin :hc 4ih May. '1974. at bevenonk*. dearly kiVoJ husband ot 
me American no^iiui. Pari*, to Kathleen and Lather ”f Rosemary. m ibe Richard DitnHebv Cancer Fund 
Monique and Jean Claude Aiucfmc— Barbara and Anthony. Funvrai service s, Thomas's Hospital. London 
« *06 iFrcJcn.t. ^ al I P-tn on Wednwdj^. nth May. at MONEY —Edward Dougias Money, ut 

ASKEW.—On Mav J:h at SL Tercet ■ bL Tnomas * Chuich, Granville his gtrh tear maccfullv tin Mav 4th 
Hospital. Wimbledon, to Franco Road. Sevenoale*. followed, bv Inter- 3“ borne hrChdhham. Surw'. 
inee Bernei ar.d Roger—a son mei’i at Cbcvemng. Family powers Funeral 04 Ginkl fordCrara to n tun. 
jGrcaor: Norman* ,mlj. please. Donations, if desired 10 Friday May i00i at 3 pm. No 

ATTRIDGE.—tin Mjv 2nd. :o .Ann Cancer Rccaicfa. .... . nSSm " pu'' 
ipcc H.irrisv'ini and Laurence Altridve BRALIER.—On 2nd Mar, 11 1. at his unD|cnv_rvi 51J, May 1074 

BlLLITALD.-On Kth AGv ai Koval away. Deeply mourned by family and 
BerLdute- Hospital. Reading, to Inc mb. May he rest in peace. 
Pcnclore. wile ot Stephen Billjcald— BRIGHT. GERALD iGERALDO*.— 

Indnnary, Colin Ronald, youngest 
»sn of Sir Ronald Peter Morison. and 
Mrs. Frances Isabelle Morison. 

a im-- On 4th May. 1974. suddenly in . 
BUS1I.—Op fth May. I9'i. at Chase Switacriand. Gerald. Bright, twenty Ni^fS* d0bE^t . 1len A-ov-a 

Farm Hv-piul End-rid. to Helen men m-mnied by ha Joving w^c Mmjjl 2f ciiwdla iw Mear^hS 

AVSwfS 
ssSr"- uassuiiataM: 
ARGIL-—On Mav fcb. in Honaknne ^ Hildaa^dttr 

rhJries Suan Dink 
wi\crn\-Rnni Tn\—tm m-, aih at II aan.. followed by cremation at 

icr 1 Rachael Sarah). 
DARGIE-—On Mav 6:h. in Hongkong 

ro Kyoko and Charles Stnan Dargie 
—a daughter. 

ESSINGTON-BOULTON—On Mny 4tb. 
at the Avenue Omic. N.W3. to PhD* efh^ 
iptu (nee Pitman* and Mart. 1 
daughter fBelindai. a sister for Mar- ' *' Colm Dtt-,e °r 10 
rssa. 

FRERE.—On May 5th at Louise Mar¬ 
garet Hospital. Aldershot, t., Jane 
tnee Rarrai-I.iusni and Toby Frere—* 
cguchrer Oliidicrlne FTowcnJewi. 

CEE-—On May 2nd. a; Farnham, to 

Hrrn*h.^hri^'IwAlriS ct£SS5^F|H|,m£?,,i1g41 suddenly. 
M Richard Jonothon Nonon Cm*, most 

HAY.—On May 3rd at Liverpool Matern. dearlv loved bottrand of Judith. 
!•» w s*l^ Robin— Crvmatlun private. No flowers. 
ii wn p\chzc 

vJ£L.ai«T«,|,2l2 CUDDON.—Oil May 4«h. Peter Rcgi- 
Hcspnaf. York, to Valene Joan Inee paid, at home. Funeral Wednesday. 

at Meadow Bank. Fovdcombe, Nellie, 
beloved wife of the late John 
Latham, and dearest mother of Eric 
{deceased* and Molly, Lorn a and 
5 be Da. and loved grandmother of 
Arden Funeral service at St 

I Peter’s Church. Forvloombc. on 
Thursday, 9th May. at 12 noon. 
Fallowed by interment 01 Tunbridge 
Wells Cemetery. Flowers to Meadow 
Bonk. “ AD the trumpets sounded tor 

I great-Brand fat her I her on the other side." 
of Robert Eacombe 1 OSBORNE*—On 2nd May. 1974. George 

Edward Ross Coke, peacefully at bis 
home. Secnd. dear father of GDliao- 
Mary and Angela. Cremation. Har- 
cotnbe Crematorium. Bath, dtfa May. 
3 p.m.. Memorial Service. Seend 
Church. Thursday. I6U1 May. 3 pmu 
No flowers please but dontuions to 
Cancer Research. 

at WaTsash. Colin Deck of 10 
Berkeley Street. London, W.j. Be 
loved husband of the late Lillie 
devoted father of Jean and Brute, 
grand Giber and great -grandfather 
Senior partner of Robert Eacombe 

Tvll .if It 

Km*, and Terence Sham* Kerrigan- ^“3.40 ZZ.7 nTcSKSi 

»2 tlA!rMrfIr"iTo _r*« i™ti xo«. Cremaiorhim. Bristol. 
L\,.S”_l?EvV^Z5!.n m ^1. i30^ 1 DOl'fjiLAS.—Cm 3rd Mav, 1974. xud- 

nald. m home. FuneriU Wednesday. PITTS.—On Sattmlay. 4th May. 1974. 
May 8th. 3.40 p-m.. at Canfotd suddad}, at home. The Thatched 

.... Farmhouse. Mistenon. Crewkeme. 

National Women's HcwpiuiL Anck* 
land. New Zealand to Gmnetie tGin* 
nvi fmx AruugstaDi and Tim—a son 
fSimoitr. 

MACNIVEN—On May 4th. at St. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Jacaueline and Hugh—a daujshter 

Somerset. Edith Irene fBDIicl. dearly 
kjveo wife of Eroast, devoted mother 
of Joanna and Simon, and hived 
wier of Mary. Kathleen and EKher. 
Cremation private. A memorial ser¬ 
vice at MUierton wfl] be amraunced 
later. No flowers or leuers. please. 

I#vrt vjiLdUv—VI* Jiw l?**. NIU- 

daily. Maior Ouentiu Douglas, for¬ 
mer Mayor of the Royal Borough of 
Krasin (non, aged 82. Funeral service 
St. Jude’s. Cotin field Gardens. 2.30 
p.m. Thursday. 9th May. Flowers may 
be sent to Kenyon's Chapels. 81 West- 

Jaatiieane ami Husn—a nausnter bourne Grove W.2. _- - --- 
iCairi-vna Marie), a vLter for iMbcHe. GAMMON. CHARLES FREDERICK. PMSTON.—On Friday. May 3rd. In 

McLELLAN'.—On May 4:h ar Shrodclf* IS a^| M (K bosohaL Thomas Sonsome Preston. 
Maternity HospitaL Watford, to Mary’s HospiuL lOrpiugiou- beloved ^<7 »" of the lose Chirks and 
Marlon mcc Hogs) and lain—a «on hushand- of Maude and father of Dorothy Preston, of Knotty Green. 
I Kim lain*, brother lor Gin. and Kenneth and James. Remembered BeaeonsticJd. Funeral service at Holv 
Craiv._ _ _. . with affection by all his I amity and Trinity Church. Perm, on Friday. Maw 

Pfc'NXrNGTON.—On 5th May ar the many frictnb IOth at 3 p.m. Garden flowers only 
Birmingham Maternity Hoses tel. to GAS KELL. DOROTHY, widow of in the church, please. 
Patricia tnee Rook* and Robert Penn- Henry MeivflU Gaskdl.' at } Bryan- RADCUFFE.—On 5th May. 7974. 
mcinn—a d.tuchier iElisabeth Ann). «ion Soiure. W.l. on May S. very Frank’ Radilifle. -at 2 Bentley Wav. 

PETROVITCH.—'*n May 4 a: ilr; Most peacefully hdoved mother and grand- Slanmorc. MidvHcscx. Funeral at the 
London Hospital, in Diana <ncc m*>iher. Cremation private. Memo- BrrokMiear Cremarorium. Rulslip. on 
Hadmchami »nd Paul Pctrovitch—a rial service later. Friday, 10th May at 2.30 p.m. 
yon fSrmon Nichobu C ILL INGHAM.—On May 3rd. 1974. RIDDY.—On May 5th. 1974. Doroihv 

PII.K!NGTON.—fir Mav Kth at Wcti- In a nursing home. Janet Norma Joan Ridtly. oT Sunnyside Hlthafra 
nrimtw Hovp.taf to Hilly ant Tim— G'liineham. aired 80. much loved setter — . . •• 
j -cn of AJIsa Scon and wife of Stuart 

Gillingham. Funeral service at the 
Surnev and Sussev Crematoriuni. 
Worth. Wednesday. Sth May. at 12.1*0 
ihvh Flower* to Hilton's. Funeral 
Otrecorv. Haywards Heath. 

Maternity HospitaL Watford, uv 
Morion 'nee Hogs) and lain—a «on 
tKim lam), brother (or Guy and 
Craiv. 

PENNINGTON_On 5th May ar the 

PETROV ITCH. —<'»n May J a: >tie West 
London Hosptiol. ,n Diana inee 
Hadinchami and Paul Pctrovitch—a 
yon fSrmon Nichobs* 

Pll.K!NGTON.-rm Mav Kth at West- 
mirW'j Hovp.tgl to Hilly ant Tim— 
j -on 

RICH ARDS.—On May 3rd at Himirrer- 
vm*:h Hivphal. «o Elizabeih tnee 
B-re.-hl and Tim—a '*m (James Lloyd* 

ROLI.rvCS.—On *rd May. to Julia 
inee Guest Gorn.itli and Andrew R.-il- 

Greeo. Godafming. brlovcd wife of 
Eric and mother of Pit and Rob 
Funeral service at Guildford Crcmi- 
r.-tfinm on Thursday. May 9th. 1074. 
or 230 r**i Family flowen only, 
but donation* may be sent to the 
Madame Curie Fund. 

lines—a von tSunon). a broilier tor GODDARD.—On Sunday. May fth. ROigmCTs—On May 4»n. 1074. *erv 
Charlotte. 

scon.—On ?'I Mav ai Ouecn Cbar- 
IrMtcs. to Trudi (nee Needs) and 
Richard—a Jouchicr: vrster lor Emily. 

SKINNER.—On May »rd. at Beverley, 
to Margaret tnee Haconl and Son 
Ltlr Graham skinner—a daughter 
'.Arabella Elizabeth* 

SKINNER.—fjrt l,i Mar. at Olford. to 
Jane and Charier.—a daughter (Emme¬ 
line*. a Mstcr for Hanicr and Rupert. 

|v>74. in ho-puaL. Frederick James 
Cr>.*ddard. of ”7 Hsnw'Trti Road. 
HantPMU. aged 63 year*, -beloved 1 
husband of Ehrie sad dear father of 
David Cremation Friday. Hhh Mas. , 
at South West Middrerev Crepra-. 
n-irhinr. Hanworth. aL Z.W p.m. No. 
flowers, please, but donations, if 
desired to Richard Dimbteby Cancer 
Rescateb Fund, or other charities of 
LhuKC. 
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peacefully. Maude, widow nf Alfred 
Rovsiiter and hrlmrU moiher of 
Valeric. Hope. Ronald and Derek 
Fiinwal service ar Hove Cemetery. 
Old Shorehom Road. Hove, on Wcd- 
(»day. May-15ih.- at 1p.m. Flowers 
may be sent to Harringtcm* 4 and A 

■ Mrjfiicflnre -Rtud Hnyc. LeUrrs m 
Flerek Rnssincr. The Waff Hon sc. 
?la Cotrerham Park R,nd. London. 
W3C 

5D1TT.—rv? Fridav. 1 <1far >itJ. jr rhe 
Cavtle Hii'tve- Home. T'wilrunon. 
Flitera Dowitbv fnoc Kiiopp) widow 
of Harold Henry S'nclair Sc«vr cl 
Greenock Private- cremation a: Barns¬ 
taple TCTTat'-riam. Mae grh at * cm 

STANTON.—O- Mav 4rh. Olive Mark, 
nf ~ii Blackwell Lane. Danins'.**, 
aied ■>. cr early k-msd and res reeled. 

. Funeral service Darling nn Cretna- 
lorluni. 2 I? r.m„ Thursday. Mav ith. 
Venyvri.il service later: 

STFPHANY—On Mav 2. 1974, peace¬ 
fully. Beatrice. widow of Sam 
Srebbany. in her hJth year, dex-ti 
*rel.jred mother of Cwne. Ruth 
Brenda and the fat- Jane. Funeral 
has Mk"*i pfctce. N«* letter*, pleare 

STFW*RT.—On Mj» eij,. |q-«. v, 
home Horn Rinctair Slrwart. a red 
9*. Father nf Kenneth and Cniherine 
Fimerof vewie- »■ The Cburctr nf r*tc 
Pence i*r Gnd Drtcj. on Thursday 
Mav 9rh. at 2.00 pan. 

WN—O- i*d Mav. si nroBdf 
House P1.-die'd. NnrfnlV. Vorirh 
(Pamela a—t '*2 n'-t.-vr r-r Irij. (*r 
C. A. Svkes. C-M.G.. D5.0. and 
dearly Kw-d morher nf Percr an: 
Tandmnrtaer of Angela and .Adrian 

IN MEMORIAM 
AJSTROBCS, HIN5GM ALLAN. 7ih 

May. 1963. Time does not sever the 
bund of our devoted friendship. 
' Dowtnt” 

BARTLEY-—In loving memory ot 
Sara Ferguson fEJaa* "Bartley. May 
7th, 1965. 

dc IA CORDOVA. ALICE fAlicia 
Ramsey). the adored wife of 
Rudolph de Cordova, an whom 
“ Death set bis everlasting seal ’’. 
May 7. 1933. 

H.M-C. Treasured haopy memories on 
this her birthday. A.E.C. 

LOOKER.—Remanberitw always ipy 
loved brother. Captain .George 
Looker. C.B.E.. Royal Navy, who 
died Mav t, 1^2.—Laddy. - 

PERRYMAN—Captain C. R. TL W. 
Perrynun, D.S.C, Royal Navy, Mav 
?rh. 197!.—In loving memory 
always. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

B. KENYON LTD- 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day A Night Service. Private 
Chanets. 

45-47 Edtrware Road. Wil 
01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church Sl. WA 

01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

HOME-MADE COUNTRY FARE, to 
car or take away or Asbafa buffet, 
Litited Chanties May Fair. Che Rea 
Old Town Hall, Wednesday. 8 May. 
II ldl to 7 p.m. Inquiries to Kate 
Whire. 01*935 9060. 

MVHVRISHT M4KESH ?OGI at the 
Royal Albert HalL Wedncrday. Fth. 
May. 7 30 Some lkkei% sull avail- 
jblc. from 32 Cran bourn SireeL 
'k C.i or- \lben. Hall. . - 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

H4RTTX OF t.OCKY&GE. We Hulr- 
l.'-’m m Sale and Wants. 

HERTFORDSHIRE. Clmrmlpjt Ikrh- 
cenary Cjrteac.—Sen Coup try Prvtv 
eriy. _ 

SOL1 GUT FRETZ (or Frederick* 
Endler. M.D_ *uint nf Fraukinn 
on Main. German?. Sought br Dt. 
bred S. Spier. C-erir.i-'-tV'rn. now u 
be" York. II' .Wc-i 7'hh Street. 
Hayden Hall. N.Y. 1W.^. ■ . 

1-5H0 WORDS IN i 3£M». S-;.- 
5er.-;«i_ 

HAMPSTE.LD Garden Suburb—superb. 
£175,COO See Lotftd. n- and 

Saharan. 
GLYNDEBOIRNE. j mmlv fdo* 

mereo 24th May. eachacac - Ids*- 
mstco /" Futte-o ~ TeL- 581 U4J 
rves. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE on view ar 
MFX Lt-ecsicr. sh-. week. 

WE HAVE TKE FANTASTIC Hewleti 
Packard. Sec Sale and Wanu. 

MENTALLY 
HANDICAPPED 

Mongol and TCfarded men tram 
are- lb Itte a happy Umflv rue 
devotedly caned for in beautifully 
aptKjtnted manor bouse Terms 
around £25 Private rooms.—Write 
Brouter Dominic. The Companions 
of SL Martin. Wenon Manor. Tot- 
land. Isle of Wight. 

LETS CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

This fa the aim ol the Cancer 
Research Campaign, isn't it yours 
irat 7 Please help ra achieve it by 
seeding as modi os you cau ipvt 
to Sir Jgfan R^s. Caoccr Re¬ 
search CampaigC*;(DepL TXiJ 

FnteposL.London.’SWlYSYT. . 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST for 
PhvsKally Dsabted Children have 
moved ro a new address and wc are 
most grateful to the public for 
continuing io send good wearable 
clothing for sale in oar shops, the 
proceeds -of wtddi go towards the 

' Welfare of the many physically 
- disabled children we have under our 

care. Clothes should be posted (or 
delivered in the roomings only) us 
19 Argyll Road. Loudon. WB. TeL 

01-637 1345. Donations and corre- 
- spcndencc to the trust should be 

Sent to 2. Milford House, 7. Queen 
Anne SueeL London W1M 9FD. 

MKT OTHER YOUNG (20-35) 
graduate* ■ and professional people at 
some of the 385 .social. Cntioral and 
sporti events on the May programme 
ol the London Imervacsiiy Club. 
Come to the r\'C premises. 117 
Quectuwiy. wi, any Wed.. 7-30* 
93*0 p.m.. or write to David Vine 
f«r derails oi any of dK 44 [VO 
throughout Britain. 

FISHERMEN'S MISSION-—Our busi¬ 
ness Concern for fishermen m 
distress ; Comfort for families be¬ 
reaved ; Core for orphaned children. 
Join allli us try sending your girt to 
Royal National Mission to Deco Sea 
Fishermen. 43 Nottingham Place. 
London WIM 4BX, and please give 
generously to our house to boose 
collections 

ALSO ON PAGE 29 

• ANNOLNCEMENTS 

The Cbe$t aad Heart 

Association 

' SPONSORS - RESEARCH 

nun diseases of the chest such as 

ASTHMA BRONCHITIS -and 
. lung cancer 

' “Help us finance 0**r project* 
" during 1974 by sending s donation 
. io Air Marsha) Sir Ernest Sides. 

K.B.E.. M.D.. Director General. 
The Oku and Heart Amoclatioi*. 
Tivtsuck Houur North, London. 
WCIH 9JE. 

ST. ANDREWS 
UNIVERSITY 

ARTS CENTRE 
needs £60.000 urgently 

Lovers ot the oru or of Scotland 
or ui St. .Andrews or. best of all, 
ot gif three, look at The Seowmoi or 
The- CLlhcow Herald on Friday. 
10 May. or write to die Secretory. 
Lady Trend Fond. 17 Collcsc Street. 
St Andem. KY16 9AA. 

DIABETICS 
' Show your appreciation for the 

work towards finding a cure with 

a donation to: Lord Ftike, British 

Diabetic Association (Dept. HO. 

3-6 Alfred Place. L-ondon. WCIE 

7EE- TeL: 01-636 7355. 

HEART ATTACK 

Help htrack the problem of heart 
disease. The British Heart 

Foundation *pouters research into 
rhis proMem—successfully. This 

research i* costly. We need your 
help m rare lives- _ 

THE BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION! -- 

Dept. T24. 57 Gloucesier Place. 
Loadon. W.l. 

GARDENLNG YOUR HOBBY ? A 
column specially devoted to your 
gardening needs appears each Satur¬ 
day—don't mrn R this week I 

RECREATION 

BACKGAMMON 

Superb hand-made competition 
sets m leather or carpel at £55 and 
a wide range of others from £3 up. 

JUST GAMES, 
1 Lower James Sl, London, W.t 

Telephone 01-437 0761. 

HEX. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK_ 
Company. Clab. School mauls to your 
detign by ADB- fDcpt. D).. 57 Btaud- 
fnro ,vv 1 486 2021/2/3 

PHEASANT SHOOTING. Two days. 
Eixhi guns. Accommodation In¬ 
cluded. North Norfolk's best shoot. 
No*. 27. 28.—Bax 2626 G. Dm 
Tmes. 

WEEKLY ' ACTING COURSES. 
Thorndike Theatre. LeatberhtnuL and 
CUepanw Theatre. Kensington. July 
and August- Derails : Mn Hon-. 38 
Hilfabaro' Road. London Jl. 01- 
693 7tJ9. 

SALMON/TROUT. Residential ftehtng 
tuition. W. F. L. Hum. Dartmoor 
House. Mary Tarry. Tavfsnck. 
Devon. 

32FT. FJORD DIESEL 
CABIN CRUISER. 

Now July. 1973, many extra*, 
rate " Volvo”. 107 tep* -oaefa 
engine. . ■ 

Price £17-590 
Lying WaJtoo-oo-Thames- 

Rini 01-393 4263 or 
Burgh Heath 58652. 

CONTESSA 32 
Combine yoor Greek boUday with 
purchase of Ccratezaa 32. class win¬ 
ner of Middle Sea Race- BuOi and. 
li«nrioi»dy fitted out by. J. .C. 
Rower- Seven sails, dearomes, 
equipped for two. R-OJLC. safety 
scmdanl. Flight relunded and free 
«k ol holiday flog to purchaser. 
£9.800* Apply: 

M- W. PAUSE - 
2 Pork Place. Woodsde Lone 

Lymington- Hants 

MJRTHNEY 34 Holman GRP 10 ion 
sloop, very fully equipped, including 
Hoofer Vane steering. 89.500. Mn. 
J. B. Hoi tom. 3. Nebco Place. Lyrto- 
Jngton. Hants, or phone Lnrrfmnon 
Slffll. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 
MOTOR YACHT and crew for char¬ 

ier. s. France. See Hols arid ViQas. 
MONACO GRAND PRJX pka week's 

Mding hnlidoy abroad 321: ketch. 
Two berths remaining at £25 each, 
travel, food, etc., extra.—Details 91- 
*40 7554 leves) 

B0\TS OF ALL SIZES for charter hv 
Greece, witir or without crew. ’Phone 
OI-9J 7 45J22. Hellenic HuIkIs**. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

UK HOLIDAYS I 

WHATLEY MANOR 

Offers soa peace and traotitdUty. 

amidu superb counflYStde. Heated 

suimnrim “•? ““ «rae«' 

Cordon bleu cubine. 

For brochure write to: 

WbaUey Manor, 
Easton Grey, 

Malmesbury, Wilts. 

CANOE TRAINING 
. HOLIDAYS 

' on the R-lrer Wre sc the Bredwar* 
diitd Roddentol Ceroe. Bwswa 
mri*. LJ-16 years.. Weekly cootaea 
under open mstniewra, Ju^. 
August and Scprember. £30ftdl* 
indusjtc’. dtscontu lor partiej.— 
Write A. Jfcndioo gad Sboesnuin. 
The Old School. Bred wartime. 
Hereford Tdephooe Moccss 21a. 

WEST COAST SCOTLAND/ 
OUTER ISLES 

Sturdy dlcscJ yacht, ycuts ro crone' 
where pwi will itiroiMEh romantic 
waters graded bp skilled skipper; - 
sleera 6. Available from IOth Juoe- 
17th July. . Daily or weekly 

charter. 

Details: Yacht Him. . Ba&Mooo, 
Penh, Scotfand. 

The ultimate femHy irolrday 
home 

Lovely Georgian house. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baUtrooms: set In own 
parUatid' in the bean of (be Mid¬ 
lands. Swimming pool and hard 
tennis court. Use of Muash court, 
and heated indoor pouL AognK 
5th-26th'. £300 pirn VAT. 

Ring £aK Haddon 240 

X 'first PuWfehed 

CATCH A COTSWOLsP DAFFOD 

Treat yourself to Sprmgtim 

- at DORMY HOUSE. , . 

BROADWAY, WORCESTERSHIRE 

Telephone BROADWAY 2241 

MAYFAIR- Ltunry Ceatral Lesdoo | ^ t?1 ^ 
pied-a-tene. Available JMh May- and santen w in mrf-Jntit ? 
2tHb Jnlv, £33* p.w;- 01-499 0510 or I 10__ weeks Ref*. Borot^b 
01*499 7830 (evesJ. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PEGASUS CARRIBEAN SUN 
Wonderful I or 2-week holidays Jn Barbados or To 

from £129. Flights from Heathrow May 4. 11, IS, 25,. 

1,8,15.22. 

CTtnfrp of luxury and Srst-dass botels. 

Call, write or phone 

• PEGASUS HOLIDAYS . 
2 Lower Grosvenor Place, London STWl 

01-828 7534. Mol 327 BC 

ALGARVE 
QUINTA DA TRANQUELIDADE 

A beautiful bouse for short or long lets in AJg 
available in May or June, containing 3 double s 
delightfully furnished with a bougaimriUea-cou 
.courtyard. Fatima is the full-time cook. Tbe hoiul 
a private swimming pool and superb views to tht 

For details of our inclusive holidays to this and * 
.other fine villas contact: . ■ 

AtGARVE AGENCY « 
K bl BkU.MJ'IUN-'KDAU. LONDON,-SW3. 

- ■ PHONE": 01-5a4 6211 L-ATCXL 344B*. 

SKIATHOS VILLA HOLIDAY** 
.With our extra generous children's redactions, yc* Jk 

afford to take yoor family for a villa holiday to this 1* W 
ary Greek Island with Tbe. freedom of over 60 sandy berL** 
We provide a maid to-do the chores. Babysitting ar? 
meots can be made. ~ ■ f0 

Prices from £6S include regular jet flights from LA. 
or Manchester. k 

Why.not ring'an Island Girl on 01-629 9010- for,'detatfK 
see yonr travel agenr? -- - J rravel agenr? 

- . - ISLAND HOLIDAYS " 
'13, Maddox Street, London. W1R-.3IT, 

24 hour brbchnre service. 01-499 993L 
Manchester office 061-236 5676 ' 

ATOL 319B 

CRETE, CORFU, RHODES, i 
ATHENS. v ‘‘j 

Private villas, - villa parties and’ hotels fronti 
inclusive of .scheduled flight, villa maid and fre 

- - SPECIAL MAY/JUNE OFFER- 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

1 week £49, 2 weeks £59. Departures most 

Ring today 01-637 2149 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
-296 Regent St-, London, W.l. 

ABTA (ATOL 213 BD) 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ACROSS 

1 Rough -way Xo remove a 
rough beard ?'(6}.'* 

5 Littlewood carries every¬ 
thing back from tbe break¬ 

down (8). 

9 Engineer takes port In flight 

with bishop f I0J. 
10 Partly open a vessel ? t4)i 
11 River is the key to her 

v.-dier supply (3). 
12 Admiral Walton, perhaps? 

161. 
13 Some vast Imports of wine ? 

f4). 

13 Burns pieces, including one 

to a place in Greater Lon¬ 

don (SJ. 

IS Towards the shopping 

centre in Bangor, perhaps ? 

(4-4). , : 

29 Oil-well round bv retiring 

country member ML 

21 Poles give support In ris¬ 

ing ? (&I* 

23 Athletes bound to compete 

(8)- 
25 Cut might be a biotv (4). ■ 

26 Writer placed line in wrong 

order (4, 6>- 

27 Miss turning? IS). 

23 Natives feedina cattle ? (6). 

s o tour-footed-fnemi 

i two-footed enemy_i5)_ 
praises remedy .such » 
may (91- „mrMi 

number one encored 

5 Visionary projects to pro¬ 
vide high living ? (7, 2, 3, 3). 

6 Very much wish to cross 
-the county-(S). 

7 US president is first man 

to shake bead (3). 

8 Main accommodation, say. 
goes to returning African 
(5-41. 

14 Cricketer is given nether 
wear—appears on edge (5- 

4>- 
16 Must drown the memory 

of that-1 " (Fltagerald) 

f9L 

17 Various roles, etc. demand¬ 

ing armour (8), 

20 Statesman associated with 

Stafford (6)- 

22 None given a rise—holds np 

the plant (5). ' 

24 Lift beams, say (5J. . 

Solution of Puzfcie No 13.630 

n g m n&---'rrr< 
rJWar^iuEEDHaa SM31W 
T.-rs- a .S5- o &■ e n 

t, fl nj3_J3 

Ira \!3- m f* -m 73 Rvf? 

I’q cn ■'? 7! . a 3.E 
siiKKawnacBaHflrj 
TJ_n g ■ y, 5?I W Vi 
•dresa rin’jf-^gagss^ 

la,--a- ■ -is f^- .B-.m s 

WANTED MORE 
COUNTRY RESIDENCES 

WINDSOR 
OVERLOOKING GREAl 

PARK 

Beautiful residence so nr 
lovely 2 acre mature nn)m. 
Gracious Han. Dranine Room. 
Study. Duuag Room. Filled Bor. 
OnoAnMrm. Mower Bedroom, 
dren.na room and bathroom tn 
uuic. seerind 1arm Bedroom. 
teulKoom eo suite, hort* with 
Ircndi window . IO sunn? hal* 
cony . 3 addiuonkl Bedrooms 
with washbasins and a third 
harhraom and w.c . 

Entirely recenhr decorated 
and moilcniizsd. Cuniral Heal- 
in*. 3-Cor GafWte. Larse 
Greenhoute 2 Pm*me Green*. 
7 *ear Crown Lease. Reasna- 
aWe rent. 

Price EIO^flA includes all 
Carpet*. CtHialns. New EZecLrc 
Stove. Kitchen wired for U^.A 
and Enelhh cum 

TTi'n ydsertisramt u; booiwd an 
6Ur highly sueteKfld series jUair 

- (3 eanaailnw days ph» a 
4th day free). Tw respome 
enabled the advertiser to cancel the' 
first morning having sold to the 
very first taller1 if *oo *bvo 
any orooeru for rafo 

Phone 

01-236 8033 
today oed let The Time, fina 
buyer for 7001 

MAHARlSHl 

MAHESH 

To solve the age old problems of mankind in this generation 
It sounds fantastic, but one only has to hear him speak at 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL,: LONDON,- WecL May Sth, 7JS) pan. Manager A. J. Chariton.'Tickets from 
-. - Roya! Albert Hail or 32 Cranbourn Street W.CJL Tel. t 240 3103 or 2656^ Tickets at£2 £1.50 

ana £1. : - r _ . . .. .. . - . ‘ 
—— DURH.VM FrL, 10th llay, Dunelm House, Univefstty of"Durham, 8.00 pjrr. Tickets at door. 
- CA.VLBRrDGE, Lady Mitchell HalL Cambridge University. All day Symposinm, 1030 ajn. Tickets at 

• door. . • - 
-re- EDINBURGH, Sinu, 12th May. Symposia, ZOO pjn. and,6M pjn. The Assembly HaU, The Mound. 

Edinburgh. Tickets at dope. ^ 

AND THE OFFICE WILL 
NEVER FIND YOU!' 

oa-Speae. Oat tiny Greek Island na 
green la tec Aegean ica. True there 
are 3 jmbHc iclcpbotuai. in ha is's 
locafly rumoured thht an toco nuns 
call aapally. got through back in 
1969..but. the charted d( dvilizatioa 
ntaadinu aa your boBday h merry 
remote. We bare 3 Ore dm* botefa 
orienn* holiday" yen'll never (ontet 
u rilla prices. And we wont rut 
yon with currency Mirchantes dtfaer. 
Aik foe our colour brochure which 
sires the whole imgc dory 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS, 
U7 Kensmsron Hisb Sc. Loudon. 

■" WA 
81-937 3687. ATOL 3SZB. 

* I* EDUCATIONAL 
HOLIDAYS 

IN AMERICA 
'Xtuee-weck nimmer programmes 

for. British teenaaen suyfos with 
nuhiBOt. Id California. Texas and 

Nbrth Carolina. Course* in Ameri¬ 
ca! Jticralaw oud htsiory with a- 
teotfie field r Kins and caciwdoru. 
Suueririsioo By-Bnifah teachefr. AO 
inclusive <;*-caH. from ^199. For 
details',.write, to: American ' Ifiso- 
*ute for Forefon Study; Summer ■ In 
America. 37 .Queen* Gate, Loiodou. 

■S.W.7. or.caO 01-589 3223.Trr^ 

FL.Y VENTURE CENntEw—Great 
-low . coot tare* for business or 
nfoaaare. Try our pcrarxkil oervice, 

Vamare Centre 1AG). 
lO^Dpyer. St.. London. -W-l -Ol-asd 

• Z ?*- 787U.ASeW*r ft* hatilra 
anna) Gnarnnued tow can uuvd 

JUNE CRUISE 
Come crmimg oa' (he Rerria del 
Mar 'riridn* colourful Tangier, 
Barcelona. Puma and Lisbon. 
Enjoy 14 luKurfaia Pleasure-fined 
days'.ipiifi Union Castle your 
ge«cr Out. hosts. Sadi or date ■ 
June 7tb and there is **UI time 
to _ book- Superior grade cabins 
wkn .private baihrooma available 
{ram-about £370. 

. For more details trtione 
A- J- Richards at 0L493 8400 

or write' 
. -v'ONlON CASTLE 

19/21-Old Bond St.. London, w.l. 

EAST AND SOI 
AFRICA 

For low cost fares to 
Dar-es-Salaam. 1 
Jobatmesbura. Gnaranw 
tures. Conuict: 

ATAL TRAVI 
71 Oxford Sl. Lomkn 
TeL : 437 1337 or 43 

tAirlinc Agents) 

FLY: IT COSTS 
FOR MORE 

few-Wml Sooth A c*re 
Middle Earn. Maorruus, 
India- Pakistan. Nepal 
Sins j Pore. Bangkok. Man 
Austraha. New Zealand a> 

All (nclubue und hi 
Hold bookings am 

travel CENTRfi iaTO 
2/3 Dryden Chur 

1)9 Oxford SL. Loud' 
.01-437 9134/2059:7; 

ir tou wont Merewna l 
fS? ** v’ J«w* snd » 
20* SuUSEStloM Brari 

AEGTNA CLUB. Xte ■ 
Cmbridoe. TeL* 02 
IATOL USB*. 

Continued on n 
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